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a house and the people receive us
riotnotliot thentheiwethelwetheidewe should go away and re-
turn not again to that house and
washourwash our feet with pure water as a
testimony against them in the day
of judojudgjudgnpntjudgnentjudgmentnent and thustilus bear witness
untguotytuntg the bordlordord that we have offered
them sahasahsalvationationtiou that we havellave
solusought0bi totopreachpreachreaclireachi to them thetiietile princi-
pleF ofofleyerlastingpyerlasting lire that we have
offerofferedtoofferedlioofferededidoedlioto them the gospel of peace
and desired to administer unto themtilem
a blesbiesblessingsinn the same is applicable
to a town villagevisagevinage or city that rejects
you in this way you do your duty
and leave them in thetlletile hands of the
lord you are not called upon to
contend with any body in public
congregations or to do anything
that would stir up wrath and indig-
nation the savior simply told his
disciples to wash ththeireirair feet as a testi-
mony against such people but the
Zegenerousnerous charitable beelinfeelinfeeling of
our elders prompts them not to do
a thimthing0 aagainst0ainstainest ananybodyybody thetlleytileyy
wouldvouldbould rather pour out a blessing
upon tbewbolethe wholewhoie people consequent-
ly it is a very rare thing that this
brdinaiiceisatteiidedtdbordinanceeidersis attended to byy theelthe el-
dersdersotbersotot this last dispensation
speaking from my own experience
budandhudaud conversation hadbad with thetlletile breth-
ren but when it comes to this
that wearewe are persecutedandpersecute dand our lives
taken it would seemseem as if this was
a duty depending upon those elders
whowiiowilo are thrust out and warned
away from their fields of labor
these thinsthings have hapbaphappenedpenel of late
andand it seezseemseemss a duty devolving upon
dilealiezile elders to do that which thetlletile law
requires and leave the responsibility
of its reception orrejectibnwitlior rejection with theibethe
veoplepeople and their god we have ho
tuaquaquarrelirrel with anybody we simply
preach the gosgospelelmeimto thetiietile inhabitants
of the eeaithj itif tlletilealietheytliey edeliegellegelegelireceiveve I1 it
wellweilwelirailr6il and good if they will notithennotiitboirnot ithenJt isamatlateall between tnemaridi i irnihnire vfiitai 114iri r lifbifiif

theirtheir god but thetlletile lord requires
this duty at the hands of his ser-
vants
again wowe go abroad and gather

in mmanyany people to this place and
theytlleytiley desire to find work one of
the brethren hahass referred to thistills
matter and likened it unto a mannian
goingg0111 M into a field and working dili-
gentlyb to plow the field sow the
grain harrow it in harvest it and
then leave it to waste it is too
much so in bringing homehorne our
brethren and our sisters to this coun-
try and not furnishing them labor
it is a very pleasing thought that
occasionally companies ofW 400 or
500 people or evendebendeven 1000000ooo are de-
livered lierehere from abroad whymswhy1swhy is
it pleasing I11 because it shows the
work of god isis progressing it
shows that godgoigol is gathering home
his saints andland sodiriasodiiasoon afterter theirartheirerthearatirat
rival the now comers atre4treare taken
home by their friends and relativeslatisie
and provided for made comfortable
until another spring or until they
look around andanilantlanti find or make a lioiioilohomeme
and it is a blessed thoughtthattliouglitltbdtthought that
notwithstandingnotwitlistandin0 hundreds and
thousands didf people are brouglitbrouiflitbrouglit

P
here yearly andind cared for sogreatso greatI1 Aa
proportionproporti611 oftheniof tilem liveinlavein theirtheirowriown
homes raiseraise their owownn cows pap1pigak1ks
chickens etc
frequently when we gogo to the

seventies andaridanndaundaud ask some of4faf themifthemiathem if
theytlley areate willing to go on a missionmission
to preach the gospel oneon&repliesreplies 491

am no preacherpreacliet at all I1 could not
preach a sermon itifiafi I1 wereware totrycotry P
and wind uptipuipulp bybysayingsaying tifibifiif I1 cant
ggo out0

I1ut myself and preach 1I am
willing to help support the families
of missionaries whilevb lei they are1 gonegone11
manydiany havesaidhave saidsald thisthis and manymiiiy more

it 111 I tottof them have thought
the SdseventiesVentispentis hieabeaieare a numerous

conconcoursecour66 ofmenwhoare6174iinh64lre milicallededinin
connecllohwith thetwplve toee
wtfjuio adsaga a twitajtai
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that the gospel is carried totheto tiietile
nations of the earth manymanyofthemof them
ardareare agagedwedged some havinbavinhaving been iii thetlletile
church almost fromahthee days of its
first organization in ohio and many
since the laysdays of nauvoo too aged
to hebe called to go upon missions
yet they could help their brethren
coming in to find employment and
as do the twelve after having
labored in the vineyard to help
gather the harvest labor torettogetherlierlleriler
in thetlle threshing floor to help 0garnerthe whetwheat clean it and assist to
mmakeake- itkelt fibfit for the masters use
the younger men after having se-
cured homes for their families feel
free tto go on missions knowing that
their interests at homehorne are not being
neglected
if the gedaged seventies and all men

of experience would interest them-
selvess inid the different parts of the
territory and find or make work for
the newcomers they mightinight do a vast
dealofgooddealdeai of good they might lielleilehelpheipp their
brebrethrenahrenAbrenrhren Wwhobo come in from the old
country so obtain a living when
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we first came here every man had
to be tia farmer had to cultivate the
land in order to obtain a livinliving0 to-day many of the brethbrethrenren who come

i

from the old country have no idea
of farming andami have never perhapperhapsperhabs
raised a chicken a pig or a cow the
brethren should take hold therefore
and assist each other in these things
let us help to build each other up
more earnestly and more extensively
than we have done let us nnotnobot
cultivate feelings0 of covetousness
to the crowding out of those enno-
blingblinbiln0 and 0generousenerou s sentiments which
should fill the bosom of every latter
day saint
myalyniy brethren you are elders in

israel and the blessing and powepowerr of
the priesthood areate upon you thetheref-
ore

re
we should do all tat1the1 e goodgoo&goob we

can that those of our brethren10
whowhowioif

are constantlyconsta
I1

ritly coming inin
1 here 1.1

may
obobtaintain work that theytlleytiley may not babetbel
led away throuthrough11 idleness into sin
and their hearheartsts be turned away
from the66 gospelgdspgospel which they hhaveave
embraced

of your faith and prayersprayer that I1
mayebe led to6 speakpeak upuponlonion1 those
priucipjesinctpjptkatari

11
ailtoilt thatthab aree adaptedjtpdaneidateidatel youryouybouy
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circumstances and wants we as
a people are living at a time when
weve need the assistance and direction
of tiitilthe spiiitspititspirit of god to be taught
bepenbypenby men and by mens wisdom in ourour
position would be of little or no avail
to us from thetiietile fact that the condicondl
tionswhichtionswbich surround us are difdlfdifferentferentTerent
in many respects fromhrombrom those which
surround every other people we
are a peculiar people we are not
bound together by associations such
as exist among other peoples we
have not come together because this
land suited us and was desirable for
us to make a living in but we have
gathered to thistilistills land throuthroughgill force of
circumstancescircutnstancesoverwhichover which to a certacertainiiiiliill
extent we hadllad no control we
havellave come together impelled by
motives such as do notriotilot operate upon
ordinary people and havinghavin9 objects
totb accomplish such as are not
thought of nor labored for by others
other people when they form settle-
ments such as we have in these
mountains are generally drawn
together if they are new settlements
by the advantages of locality by the
opportunities for making a living
orinor in creating wealth or for some
consideration or reason of this char-
acter that is in thetlletile first place
ahterAfteranterafterwardsafterwaniswadiswanis iiiinill succeeding genera-
tions tbtheyey stay tlieretherethiere because it is
their birth place because it is the
home in which theyhavethey have been reared
but these considerations have not
influenced us in our settlement in
these valleys it is due to none of
these causes that we are organized
in communities as we are todayto day
but it is due to causes thatarehigher
and diverse from those that operate
upon other people where they form
settlements such as we havebave done
hence this being our condition
it requires wisdom it requires
strength it requires elilietilienlighten-
ment 7htiuht6u
ment froinfrom god to16toenableenable us to

I1 maintain ourselves upon the principle
tliatthatthadeliat we came herebereberiheri in thetiietile beginning
for and to escape the evils by which
we are threatened we beliebellebeilebelievebelleveve
that it was god who led us to this
land that it was god whowiiowilo prepared
this land as ailanallali abode for us that it
has been his almighty power that
liashasilas preserved us thus far and has
anielioamelioratedrated the condition of affairs
that is the soil and the climate

and the water that liashasilas produced
changes that have made this land
desirable and a delightful home for
us and that there has been a pur-
pose and a design in all this and
thatwethatjethatthab we have been the instruments
in the hands of god of workingworkinuworkins out
and accomplishing that design up to
the present time hence there

i

is
as I1 have said a necessity that we
should receive from thetlletile same sourcesource

1

that has hitherto guided us con-
tinued guidance and continued in-
structionst so that we sliall not stop
halfhalihalfwayway in the work that we have
undertaken1111dertaken but by diviiidivinedivisie help be
able to accomplish it
there were some reflections that

passed through my mind as I1 sat
inin your meeting this morning con-
cerning the circumstances which
surround us that if I1 callcancailcali get the
Sspiritinribrit I1 would like to speak upon
in the first place it will not do

to judge or measure us by the stand-
ards that obtain among other people
and by which people are measured
in other places to form a correct
judgment of the latter dadayy sainteysaintsysaints
men must understand the motives
which prompt them to action the
considerations which affect them
and the objects they have in view to
accomplish to formforin a correct esti-
mate of our character these all must
be taken into consideration but ib-
isis often fbebatethe case that wearemeasuredwearewemeasuredaremeasuredare
by standards that do not apply to-
usus which may very wellweliweildilgil611 answerailallali s ibeigevdei6e for
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measuring other people and other
communities but not for us and in
consequence of this we are frequently
naisraisnalsmisjudgedjudged and men and women
come to incorrect conclusions re-
spectingspecting us fault is constantly
found with us by our enemies be-
cause of these peculiarities which
they do understand or which if they
do not understand they pay no
attention to for instance it is
frequently said to us that we are a
disloyal people that weare not friends
to the government that we respect
aappowerowerandanowe randanaudanacdan authority in our midst
which we consider paramount to thetiletiietlle
authority of thetiietile government and
because of the circulation of this
accusation and itsivideits widespreadwide spread belief
we are refused rights0 to which we
are fully entitled which belong to
us which should not be withheld
from or denied to us it is very
remarkable when we think about
our numbers liowilow flfeweivieeivwewe are com-
parativelyparat ively speaking it is very
remarkable that there sliould besuch
jealousy entertained about us as
there is pharaoh and thetlletile egyp-
tians were never more afraid appar-
ently of the great power of the
children of israel in their midst than
our fellow citizens and many ofif
them too that are in high places
appear to be afraid of us they
seem to look upon us as aliens as ailanallali
alien power and treat us according-
ly when there is not the least justi-
ficationfi for doing so
now you remember doubtless

pharaohspharaolespharaslesPharaohsolesoiesoids treatment of the israelites
he saw that they were increasing0and hebe became alarmed why
said he 1 if we were going to llavelave
a war these israelites are becoming
so numerous they may join our en-
emiesemies and take away our kingdom
from us 1eae e must stop theirinthearintheir in-
crease and liehelleile counseled with his
people as to the best method to stop

this increase he issued a decree
thattha f4fairmaleinaleanale bild6ildchildrenren that werewere born
of tililltiitiletiie nirfirnurisraeliteselites should be destroyed
andand6astcast into tilethetiietlle river nile but that
thethie femalechildrendemalefemaledemaie children should be spared
in tlthisis way tletiefiefle hoped to elleckcheck the
increase of the children of israel in
egypt there is nothing in history
that has come down to us to furnish
grounds or justification for this cruel
action on tiletiietlle part ofot thistilistills king biltbutblit
this action was wellweilweliwelladaptedadapted tot6forcefoicefolce
tiletlletiie children of israel into the feel-
ing that thetiietile government luiderwhichluiderunder which
they lived was a harshharsil a cruel and
ailanallali unfriendly government and to
create antipathy iiiitiintheirin their breasts
against it in this wayavayavoy this tyrant
as all tyrants havellave ever don in

tryingtry in to accomplish thetlletile object he
had in view took tiletiietlle very means to
bring upon himself and his nation
the evils that lie dreaded because
if he had desired to make the israel-
ites join the enemies of the iiationnationhiation
and be traitors in tilethetiietlle midst of the
kiiiiiiikingdomdom lie could not havellave taken a
more effectiveeffiec tive method than that
which lie did take
and so it is with us if we had

not had a profound attachment to
the constitution of theuliitedtheunitedtheUnited states
and to the institutions of this gov-
ernment

bov6ov
ernment thetlletile course that is taken
against us by those whowiiowilo havebave repre-
sented thetlletile government has been
and is of a character to have driven
us into open and avowed enienteuienmitynityanity to
the government years and years ago
without thatthatdeepdeep rootedrootedattachmentattachment
weve should havellave lost all our respect
for a anzngovernmentovernmentgovernmentovernment under which we
have suffered such cruel wrongs
there could beve no better evidence
of the kind feeling and the loyalty
of the latter day saints to the
government of the united states
than the fact that in our breasts and
throughout these mountains there
prevails an unquenchable love and
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respect for the constitution and thetiietile
institutions that spring therefrom
notwitlistandinnotwithstanding weve have been
denied our rights andreenandbeenand been treated
with the utmost cruelty there is
scarcely an act of oppression that
could be practiced that we have not
had to endure from the time thetiietile
church of which we are membersmembersbeis
was organized up to the present time
Vwee have been falsely accused of all
kinds of crimes have been mobbed
and repeatedly driven from our
homes with the entire loss of our
property have been outraged war-
red upon subjected to violence of
almost every description and mur-
dered one by one our rights have
been assailed we have been stripped
of them underformsunder forms of law we have
been denied justice and treated
with extreme vindictiveness our
fafamiliesmilies if those who had the ex-
ecution of the laws in their handsbands
could have accomplished it would
have been rent asunder wives
would havellave been torn from their
husbands children from their
parents households would have
been destroyed distrust and enmity
and hatred would have been enaeijengen-
dered in the breasts of thetlletile people
one towards another that is if the
afirfimeasures that have been framed
against us could have been success-
fully carried out as they were de-
signedsi led by those who framed them
just think of it I1 think of the
manner the women of this commu-
nity have been tempted to turn
traitorstiaitors to their husbands and
their friends every inducementpsp6spossiblesiblesibie has been offered to themtilem to
turn against and betray their hus-
bands and thetiietile seeds of enmity have
beenbeem sown orhaveothaveor have endeavored to
be ssown ilitheinithein the breasts of families
andpfand of children agalagaiagainstnstast parents and
agaiagalagainst11st each athe6theotherF ahrjhrthroughoutougfiout the
entire land when you contemplate

all these acts they equal in cruelty
and perfidy and inhumanity any
of the acts of which we read in the
scriptures men are shocked when
they read the story of the treatment
of thetlletile israelites by Pharapharaoholi all
thetlletile preachers throughout the land
when they read that comment more
or less upon it to their congrega-
tions and talk about the cruelty of
which that king was guilty and
praise the israelites and praise
moses for that which they did at
the same time they are guilty them-
selves of as great crimes they are
guilty of inciting a government
against its citizens its peaceful
citizens and stirring up the govern-
ment to acts of harshness of cruelty
and even some of them go so far as
to defend the use of the army by
the gogovernmentvernmentvernment to destroy a peace-
ful people from the face of the
earth
nownov as I1 have said no people in

the world have given greater proofs
of attachment to their own govern-
ment and of devotion to those
sacred principles of liberty that we
have inherited than thetlletile latter day
saints have done in these mountains
but as I1 havellave said tlethetie cry is still
that we are disloyal that we unite
church and state that we have allanailali
authority in our midst that we re-
spect andami obey while we disregard
thetlle civil authority of the land
these things are a frequent cause of
complaint against us and we are
denied our rights we todayto day
should be a state this territory
of utah should be one of theunitedtheUnited
states we should have the right
to elect our own governor to elect
our own judges to elect every offi-
cer in fact that executes thetlletile laws or
has anything to do with thetiietile admin-
istration of thtlletilee government in our
own land we have been here 37
years and duringzaz5 34 years of that
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time we have been an ororganizedqanizelanized
Territerritorterritorialterritorytoriallallai government lonionlongerer than
any other community onoiloll011 the conti-
nentnentexceptexcept new Almexicoexico which was
organized at the same time other
territories have sprungsprang tip and had
sspeedy recognition as states and
argarcare now numbered as members of
thethe union years after we settled this
country there is no goodood reason
why we should not have had this
sarnesamesaine right granted unto us hogoodnogoodno good
reason whatever we havellave shown
our capability for good government
for maintaining good government
our territory todayto day is an example
for maintainmaintainingmaintainimim to all the territories
and to manymany states so far as good
governmentgovernmenegoverngovernmentmenimenE is concerned and free-
dom from debt and everything
in fact that makes life enjoyable and
easy for the citizen we are lightly
taxed and we have maintained our-
selves without aid from thetiietile general6neral
toverngoverngovernmentmentoror from any othercomotherdomotlierkotlier com-
munity while other communities
that have hadllad nothing like the diff-
iculties to contend with that we have
hadllad llavebavehave been beggars either at the
door of the national congress0 or of
their neighboring states and their
fellow citizens when other places
were visited by grasshoppers the
wholewhoie land resounded with appeals
for aid but though we for five years
in succession in someofsome of our settle-
ments hadllad crops destroyed by the
same cause yet 110nollolio wail went up from
utah asking thetiietile nation for helpheip we
havebiivebieve been so independent and so
disposed to sustain ourselves and to
fight our own battles with the diffi-
culties that environed us tliatthateliat we
have managed to get along without
havinbavinhaving recourse to this method of
obtaining assistance yandand in thistillstilis
respect our course has been un-
exampled
now asjsayas t say there is no good

reason whyyeshouldwhy we should not have been

admitted as a state in the union
except for the reason and that has
no foundation in truth that we areire
not to be trusted that we are iiilinilim
such a condition that if we wereweretoceretoto
get a state government there wowoulduli
be danger resultingresultin from that grant
of power unto us of course all 0of
you my brethren and sisters know
liowilow untrue thistills is how utterly with-
out foundation such accusations araree
but nevertheless they are lisilslistenedteneA
to and believed
efforts havellave been made amomabomamong us

to clianaliancliangecliancee this condition of affairs
there have been and still are per-
haps some whowiiowilo call themselvesthemseiverselverselves
latter day saints whowiiowilo are almost
ready to lend themselves to any
scheme that has for its object thetlletile
obtaining of a state organization fur
utah such persons look upon this
as so great a blessing antlandanti so great
a boon that they are almost wilwllwillillwillellwillinglill
to forego their religious belief and
to panderpantler to those whowiiowilo havellave got
power and to make some sort of a
concession to them in order to
achieve this what theytlleytileythes consider
very desirable end there liashasilas bebeenanpn
somesonicsonie agitation iniiiiliilu years past respect-
ingin plural marriageiiiarria e and somesonicsonie peoplepeeple
callingcailing themselves latter day saints
have been almost ready to go into the
open market and bid fortorlor a state
government at thetlletile price of concediiiconceding
thistilistills principle of our religion for the
privilege of becoming a state of
the union those who are ready
to do thistilistills are ready also to cast off
obedience to the priesthood of thetiletiietlle
soilsunsonsoll of god and to say we
do not believe that men whowiiowilo hold
anallaliati office in the church should have
anyau voice in the affairs of thetiietile state
they are ready to sell out theirbelieftheir belief
asai latter day saints andami their
veneration and reverence for that
power which god liashas lererestoredstored furfor
the sake of obtainobtainidobtainedobtainingiD a little lecogrecugrecog
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mtionnitionmaionaition of their rights as citizens on
the part of those in powerpover it does
nnotat0t require much familiarity with
the spiritofspiritosspiritSpiritofof god or with the princi-
ples of our holy religion to under-
stand exactly the position that such
persons as these to whom I1 allude
occupy among us when a manroanmoan is
ready to barter any principle oasilvaofsilvaof salvasaiva
tion for worldly advantage that danman
cercertainlytinlyfinly has reached the position
that liehelleile esteems worldly advantage
above eternal salvation can susuchch
persons retain the spirit of god anda nd
take susuchdileli a course as this I11 no
theythey1cannotcannot that other spirit will
lead suchsitchsutchsuich persons astray and they
will be left to themselves will
there bee such persons continue
amoigusamoamongigusus and be associated with
us I1 I1 do not question it I1 expect
we shallshailshali have such characters with
us during our future career as we
have had in the past weIVP have had
all sortesorts of people connected with
this churchcliurecliareli As the work rolls
forth asag itit increasesincreases in numbers so
will these characters increase that
is for a ceitaincertain timetinie until the day
comes when the kingdom of god
and the reignrein of righteousnessri shallshailshali
be fully ushered in
now leregardinggardinI17g this accusation

that is made concernedconcernidconcerningI1 the priest-
hood it is the most corenoncorrnoncorrcommonnon charge
that is made against us tbatwelistenthafcwelisten
to the priesthood that we are morewore
obedientobedieDt to the priesthood than we
are to those who hold civilauthoritcivil authorityy
the question may be very properly
asked have we not hadllad good
reason for this I1 should we not be
most consummate fools itif we did
not listen to our friends instead of
our enemies I11 froinfrom the time that
president youngyoudgyouda was superseded
as governor of this territory until
the present time what kind of off-
icers have we had sent into our midst
to administer the affairs of the i

government I1 has there been a
man who has come here as governor
who has had the ability even if he
hadbad the disposition to guide and to
counsel the people of this territory
and to manage its affairs as well as
the men among us who have hadbad
leading positions in the priesthood I1
why there is not an instance of the
kind you take the best disposed
governor we have had and they
are easily mentioned the few that
we have had who have been well
disposed you take them and com-
pare them with the men who laid
the foundation of this cornmoncommon-
wealth who laid the foundation of
thisterritorialTerritorialthis government andandbuiltandbuilfcbuiltbulit
up this government and there is no
comparison between them so
that aside from every othotherr con-
sideration men are justifieduslifiedustified in
seekingwisdomseeking wisdom and guidance at the
best fountain at the best source if
I1 want counsel I1ivillwill go to the men
who are fitted to give me counsel
if I1 were not a latter day saint it
would make no difference to me who
theilieille person was if lielleile could give me
good counsel if lie was a man
of ripe experience I1 would feel justi-
fied in going to that man and get-
ting his advice
this has beenbeell our Iosilosipositiontion as a

people we have had men among
us who havellave proved themselves in
the best possible manner beyond
dispute to to be entirely capable of
directindirectingdirection0 and nianamanaging0in 0 and counsel-ingin in all matters that pertain to our
earthly existence have they not
shown this through years and years
of experience I11 the people have
proved themtilem nownov would not the
people be great ffoolsools would it not
be the height of folly for peoplepeoplewhowho
have this knowledge to say no
I1 won t ask these men for counsel
iwontilont go to them forfor adadvicevice I1wont
listen to anything0 they saj because
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if I1 do so I1 am listening
1

to the
priesthood but I1 will go0 to some-
body who does not know anything
I11 killgowillgowill go to some I1 was going to
say ass laughter for if ever men
havebave proved themselves to be fools
it has been some oioi our govern-
mental officials I1 will go to some
manmail of this kind and ask his coun-
sel61 and have him to tell me what to
do because I1 am anxious to show
thatthatt I1 am loyal to the government
of the united states
now would you not call any man

who ifouldwouldivouldwohld do this an idiot when he
could have got good counsel from
hisbis friends when he wouldturnwould turn liishisilisills
back on his friends and gogo to some-
body for counsel who did not know
anything not as much as he the
person did himself about the ques-
tion he submitted to him I1 I1 would
say and you would say that people
who would do such a thing were lit-
tle less thantilan idiots
well now what crime are we

guilty ofohI1 if we have men among
us whowiiowilo have more experience than
they and whowiiowilo have proved them-
selves capable of guiding the people
what crime are we guilty of inin giv-
ing heedbeed to their counsel and seeking
itifI1 because they hold the priest-
hoodh0od are their mouths to be stopped
up so that they cannot speak are
they to be deprived of the rights of
citizenship and all the rights0 that
men have that are born free because
they holdhoid the priesthood I11 Is that
a good reason I1 A more seiiselisellsenselessseless
reason never was given if these
government officials and these men
that represent the government are
so much better and so much more
capable of guiding thetlletile people and
have so much greater right to be
listened to and obeyed let them
show it by their works when they
havebave proved it I1 suppose there
will be no lack of dispositionofdispositioii on the

part of the people to gotothemgotogo to themtilem
and to listen to them and to expect
from them all the necessary teach-
ings and counsels there will be
no lack of disposition on the part of
sensible men and women such as we
profess to be but until they do this
until they show this capability and
this power they had better hold
their tongues and say nothing about
others leading the people the
fact is this and it is apparent to all
of us that there are certain men
whowiiowilo can destroy much easier than
they can build up it required a
great deal of skill to build the tem-
ple at ephesus it required the
highest skill in architecture but a
fool destroyed it with a little blaze
it takes men to build up but chil-
dren cancalfcalicail burn down and destroy
it takes men to build a common-
wealth and lay the foundation of
that which we see around nsus it
takes labor and years of experience
and wisdom to accomplish such
results but any poor creature thatthatt
is half witted can destroy all these
labors in a very short time and
those that have come among us
illliiin too many instances representing
the government have been menmen of
thistilistills calibre they would like to
destroy tear down and reduce
to chaos thatthai would suit them
far better than it would to build
up
myalyniy brethren and sisters I1 would

like to have us as a people look at
these matters if we can from a sen-
sible pointpoinc from thetlletile standpoint of
common sense and reason and not
allow ourselves to be diverted from
the couisecoursecoulse that we have adopted by
thetlletile outcry that is made against0 us and
by the howls that are raised about
us it would be exceedinglyfoolishexceedingly foolish
for us to do so
godhasgodhangod has given unto us as we be-

lieve and asny6as we f6tifytes tifytiby i his gospel
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he hashafha given unto us his church
helie has given unto us the authority
by which men and women are led
into his church and governed in
hisMs church the authority which
he himself recorecognizesnizesandand the only
authority that he has given to maninan
on the earth to act in his stead
Wvee believe this we testify ofor it at
the same time while we have this
belief and form ourselves into a
church organization weivevve never have
at any time in our history attempted
to make our church organization
thetlletile only organization and the domin-
ant organization in matters that
pertain to every day affairs and to
civil governmentovernmentovernment there hasliasilas always
been among thetlletile latter day saints
great respect shown for civil author-
ity and for thetiietile laws of the land in
fact as soon as possible after our
first settlementettlement here a legislature
was organized and the provisional
government of deseret was formed
when there was no one but latter
dayaay saints in the countrcountryyatat the time
we could have been govegovernedrued by
our church organization it was
sufficient for our purpose during
thetlletile winter of 1847818478 and during
the suisulsummerniner of 1848 itlt was quite
sufficient there was no other
organization but as soon as the
pioneers returned president young
and the rest of the brethren
there was no time lost in organizingL
a civil government the provisional
governmentofGovernmentgovernmentofthestateofof thestateoftheStateof deseret
and laws were enacted in due form
by the civil authority and from tliatthateliat
day until the present it liashasilas been
respected and lioiioilohonorednored among us
and will be from this time forward
asqs long as thistillstilis people exist there
is pono people on the face of the earth
that draw a nicer distinction than
weive between that which belongs to
the churchc4urc and thatthab which belongs
to the state but it is frequently

said and I1 have had to meet it
often in my lifetimelifeilfeiloe time paparticularlyrticarticularly in
lVwashingtonashington they have said and dojo
say 11 why your probate judges
are elders and bishops and your
other officials holdboldhoid offices in the
church
well is this a crime I1 Js there

anyan tilingthing in the lawlawnlawi or the constitu-
tion of our country or is tlieret1jerethiere any-
thing else that is recognized as
benainbinainbinding amongamong0 men that would
preventprevent elders and bishops from
holdinholding office I1 I1 do not know of
anything I1 do not know ththatthabataa
man is any worse for being a bishop
or an eldjrehjeredjereldar or aljyanyariy more unfitted for
civil employment or the discharge
of civil functions than if helielleile were
not a bishop or an elder especially
amongamong a people organized as we are
As I1 say this charge liashasilas been fre-
quently brought against us iiiinill my
hearing and I1 have liallladilai to meebmeet
it beforebeforobefaro committees of congress
and elsewhere the reply I1 have
made to such charges is this aliatiliatthat
among the latter day saints iiiinill utah
every reputable nianmanniau illthin thee commu-
nity bears some office in thetlletile blaurbliurchurchch
As soon as liehelleile arrives at a sufficient
aoeageage if lie is a reputable man liehelleile
receivesreceives an ordination in thetlletile priest-
hood the best aulaniami thetiietile mostactivemosmost activetactive
nienmen iiiin our community are the men
who become prominent in churchurchch
affairs our bishops live without
salaries or support from the people
theytlleytiley before being chosen having
sliownsliovn their ability to sustain
themselves they are not like
members of other denominations
who are a burburdenden to thetiietile people or
whowiiowilo receive anin education especially
for tliosethosetriose duties andanilantlanti thus live by the
salaries that are furnished theintilem by
the members of their congregation
in a community where therethele i7aibais a
class of that kind there may besomebecomebe some

I1 propriety in saying that ministers
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of religion shallshailshali not take part in the
affairsai&iirs of state although there is
nothingclothing of that kind said anywhere
inin thetlletile constitutionconstitutlon or the laws but
there mamayy be some propriety in say-
ingin thistilistills where men are educated
espespeciallyiallybally for the ministry wherewherahere
theyy devote themselves to that
labor andwithdrawand withdraw themselves from
theie practical affairs of life and de-
pend upon their parishioners furnish-
inging them support there might
bee some propriety in saysayingincinzing to a class
of that kind you araree not fit to
take part in civil affairs and the
practicalracgac tical every day affairs of life
because of your calling and because
off the nature of your duties
but we say there is great impro-
priety in saying that those who labor
in tilethetlletiie ministry amonamong us shall not
take part for this reason that all
the men among us who are the most
practical the most energetic and
the most business like fromtromirom these
men the ministers are chosen that
iis men who labor in the ministry
as bishops as elders as missionariesmissionaries
andnd in other capacities they have
proved that they are capable of
sustaining themselves by their own
elkelTeakeffortsorts and at the same time devote
a certain portion of their time to
public affairs hence you willivill
find among us as a rule that our
bishops are all practical men
our presidents of stakes and their
counselors and thetlletile bishopsandBishbishopsopsandand
their counselors the teachers and
others are all active business mennien
among us tlleythey have gained expe-
rienceriencefience and because of that they are
sometimes chosen to fill local offices
take the legislature of utah terri-
tory composed as it has been of
some holding positions in the
church and foujouyouyonyou will find a body of
practical menmenj the superiors 0off whom
are not to be foundfolind 71I1 sayitwithoutsayitwithouti
fear of truthful contradiction

anywhereanywbere in any legislature0 i inin
this country men who understand
the wantsofwants of their constituents and
of the people and the kindofkindolkind of laws
that are best adapted to them
I1 have had some experience in
mingling with men in public life
and 1I must say that for practical wis
dondom and for a knowledge of the
affairs of the country and of the
people represented iuin utah terri
tory there was found previous to-
the passage of the edmunds lawilawl
a class of men that had not their
superiors anywhere in this land for
practical wisdom and the ability
necessary to lay the foundation and
to perpetuate the institutions of a
great country
Is it wrong for men who havellave the

priesthood and who act in this
capacity to act in civil offices and
to let tiietiletlle people have the benefit of
their experience in these matters
is there any wronowrongwrong in this I11 I1 can
see none and I1 am sure thatthab no man
who is a true friend to his country
can there is no good reason why
these men should be excluded in
fact there is every reason whywily they
sliouldsliould be invited to take part in
establishestablishingestablishimim the affairs of the coun-
try I1 have often said in speaking
to our brethren and sisters in various
parts of the territory that that
which we behold todayto day in our
territory the good orderolder the peace
the freedom from debt the lightness
of taxation and all the circumstan-
ces that are so favorable to us as a
people are due to the men whwho
have borne the priesthood com-
mencing with president brigham
young his counselors and the
twelve apostles and the leading
men in israel the circumstances
which surround us I1 say are due to-
the wisdom that god has given unto
them inin managmanagingmj these4liesealiese affairs
at the samesme time because this is
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the case there is no necessity that
there should be a blenbienblendingblendimblendindim of church
and state there is no necessity
for this it is not wise to blend
church and ztateotate I1 do notnobnov believe
tafatt1fatthadasthafasas members of the church we
should pass decrees or laws that
would bind other people I1 have
no such belief never did have I1 do
notmot think I1 ever shall have but
because a man is a member of a
chuich and because a manwalluailmaii is a ser-
vant of god and because a man
bears thetlletile priesthood of the son of
god he should not be prevented
because of that from acting in any
civil capacity from takinctakinataking part in
civil matters and executing the laws
that are enacted by civil authority
the province of the kingdom of

god thatthab daniel saw the kingdom
that would be established in the last
daysmys is to be as a shield to the lat
ter day saints to be as a bulwark
around about that church and
arotindaboutaround about that church alone inono
the apostate will have liishisilisills civilcivilrightsnightsrights
undertinder that kingdom the non
mormon or gentile as liehelleile is called
willillaiila1111ave1111haveave his rightsri lits under that king-
dom the chinaman the negronegro
and thetlletile indian each of them will
have his rights under that kingdom
and yet not be members of tilethetiietlle
church of jesus christ of latter
day saints A good many of our
people confound the kingdom of
god with the church of god
now there is a very wide distinction
between thetiietile two A man may in
one sense be a member of the church
of christ and not a member of the
Mkingdomngdomegdom of god the two organ-
izationsizations are entirely distinct the
kingdom of god when it shall pre-
vail in the earth as it will do
will be the civil power which will
shield and protect the church of
christ aagainstdinst4inst every attack against
every unlawful aggression against

every attempt to deprive it of its
lelegitimateitimateintimate hightsrights at the same
time it will protect the methodist
just as much as it will the latter
day saint it will protect the roman
catholic just as much as it will
thetilethotiietlle methodist it will protect
men of every creed it will protect
the worshipperworshipper of idols in his civilcivit
rights in liishisilisills rights as a mailmanmallmali and as
a citizen A mailmanmaiimali may be an infi-
del a man may have been a lat
ter day saint and denied tlethetie
faithfalth and lost his standing in the
church of god and yet so far as
the civil authority is concerned so
far as thetlletile power that is wielded by
that which we call the kingdom of
god is concerned thatthab man willwin
receive the amplest protection he
will have the fullest enjoyment of
his rihtsrightsnightsrihrichts ts
president taylor told us this

morning told us as plainly as it
could be told tilethetlletiie mannermanner in which
all men should be treated and
that is the design of god and
therein our friends in the east are
trampling upon thetiietile true principles
of liberty in their attacks upon us
and in their treatment of us such
treatment will just as surely bring
down condemnation and destruction
upon a government that practices
these things as that thetiietile settihgsettffigsetting of
tiletiietlle sun will bring darkness upon the
earth it is not possible for men to
continue in such a course of oppres-
sion and wronowrongwrong doing as has been
pursued by our fellow citizens that
have had thetlletile reins of government
in their hands without involving
themselves in trouble it is impos-
sible that they callcancalicail perpetuate their
power and conduceconduct themselves as
they have been doing towards us and
towards others there are eternal
principles of justice that cannot be
violated without injury to the person
who violates them A government
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that lendsends itself to ththe oppression
of its citizens will sooner 0orr later
receivereceive punishment that which
it sowsbows it will reap it will be a
harvest that will be most bitter
and sorrowful for those who realreap
it
we are now citizens of this terri-

tory
f we fled here As latter
day saints we came here as exiles
seeking forafor a home in the wilderness
god led us to this land in which
notwithstanding all that maybe said
to the contrary we have laid the
foundation of this territory we
have made this land a peaceful a
happy land there is no man in the
country no matter whathiswhat his creed
inaymay be that is oppressoppresseded or has
been oppressed by the latter day
saints webavewe have not been tyran-
nical in the exercise of our power
we have not discriminated against
thosethoss not of us we have given
them the same rights that we havehave
ourselves the same peace that we
have desired to enjoy we have been
willing that they should enjoy and
iwe have extendedtheseextended these priviprivilegeslees
0too them inin common with ourselves
we have soughtsou ht in no manner to
interfere with their belief nor with
the exercise of it the roman
catholic in salt lakecitylake oltycity has been
ass unmolested as the latter daysisainti nt has been welvevvevye may not believe
iiiiniriili their religion we may think I1

the methodist religion a poor reli-
gion to believe in and practice and
so with other forms of religion
but while we believe this we have
no right neither have we ever exer-
cised any power towards restraining
them or restricting them or inin any
plannermanner depriving them of the free
exercise of their rights of con-
science and of falthfaitheaithfilth and no govern-
ment

i

can sstandtand and prosper that
willwilthowiltdodo it upon thistilistills landlanojanojhno for god
has made promisepromisess cconcerningoncancernlukingluh this

land that no government can stand
that will do this none of ushaslushasus has
any right to interfere with the faithfiithfaltheiith
and thetkeake worship of our fellow citciti-
zens

i
unless their faith and theirphelp

worship interfere with our rights
that is a proposition that is easily
comprehended if I1 do not inter-
fere with any mansmains right7 bymybemyby my
worship and by that which JI1consider right to do to my I1maker
no man has any right under any formforrafornaforda
of government to interfere with
me
hence it is that all this action

concerning marriage is wronwrong
this interference with marriage
it is all wrong from beginning to
end especially in view of thetlletile lctfact
that it is an important principle of
ourour religion we are ready to testify
that our belief in marriage and our
practice of it is interwoven with
our hopes of eternal salvation
select every man who liasbasilashas hadbad more
wives than one and retained the
faith of the gospel take him and
his wives and interrogate them
respecting their faith and every onone0
would say 11 this principle is sosa
intimately interwoven with mylimyllmyliopesmy hopesopes
of eternal salvation that I1 would
be afraid thatthat I1 would be damned
if I1 did not obey it I1 believebelevbelleve
that in nine hundredandhundred and ninety nine
cases out of a thousand where people
are in the falthfaith they would make this
response
well now what right has anyan

number of people there maybemay be
unnumbered millions who say this
is not religion but what right have
they Gto do this I1 if there aasiasvaserswas
only one person on the face of the
earth that entertained that belief
and liehelleile were alone and all thetlletile restretred
of mankind were opposed to him
it would be just as precious to himj
as if millions entertained a belief
in comscomicogscommonriitiliiion with him therefore
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because there are millions who say
itit is not religionielkion tbisdoethis does not
make it so we testify in the
most solemn manner that it is a part
of ourreligionour religion aniand that we cannot
forego this principle without feel-
ingin that we foforegoeg0 our salvation
ourburgur eternal exaltation by so
doingdoings
then tllethetile question arises in the

practice of this principle do those
who practice it infringe upon thetiietile
rirightsZ lits of their fellow citizens I1 Is
society disturbed I11 are there wrongswrongs0
done tosocietyattosociefcyat large by thepracticethe practice
ofbf this principle t levlet those who
have liveliveilloveilI arnomamong us answer thistills
question there neverwaneverdanevnevererwawas a more
peaceful society than our society
that is notnob for thetiietile past few hun-
dred

bun-
dred years itat least go through our
settlements and is ththereere quarrel-
ing is there strife are there bad
examples set to the rising genera-
tion is impurity taught or any ex-
amples of impurity shown I1 no
tlieretlirethierealire is not we all know thistilistills
and we know that in practicingpracticin0our relirellreilreligion0lonion we ddo0 not infringe
uponlipon the rights of our fellow
titczetitizecitizensns
but this attempt has been made

just as it was in ancienancientt days I1
look upon it as a revival of the same
spirit that prompted pharaoh to
seekbeekgeek thetlletile destruction of tilethetiietlle malemaie
chchildrenildrem among the israelites if
we were guilty of those crimes soso
fashionable in the world whereby
the increase of familicsifamilies is prevented
ido16iaolao not suppose there would be one
wordard6rd said about our system of inarmar
iihgeriageariage I1 have no ideathereidea there would
be but tilethetlletiie facfactt that we do raise
6bildrenchild ren thetiietile fact thatthab our honseshouses
audanilandantl asecsesettlementsttlementstari aree full of healthy
ofesoffsoffspringpringZ 2 is a standing protest
aagainst tiietiletlle crimcrimeses of tiietilethe ageae 1.1 it is
ait ststandinghilding protest againstaiilst those
abohlin4pabolllillallle kotesdotespraracticesuthabt1ces A argare

illdt oiinotiaofiaoiiuluijil111 1141jiwW finoainj010rf K

destroying the foundation of many
communities within the confines of
the united states and they arean de-
terminedtermined those who are guilty of
these things that we shall not exist
the loudest outcry against us and
the most devoted efforts against iius
come from the region where these
dreadful practices prevail where
women murder their offspringsoffspringoffspringb be
for they are born are guilty of this
prenatalpre natal murder amongamon the people
of the united states who thinlcthinl4thinly
themselves the most enlightened
twentyfivetwenty five years ago when I1 waswas
laboring0 in the ministry in that
reolonregionregion 1I1 visited one of tilethetiietlle towtownslownsns
and the president of the branch
of thetlletile saints there an old resident
whose ancestors were amolladollamong lbthe
first settlers of the town told nan6me
his wifewaswife was continualcontinuallylf jeeredjeeped at
and this was 25 yearsyeard agoigohgo by her
associates because she bore childrchildrened
and bore them regularlyregularlp that sheslidsild
did not take means to prevent the
increase of her family I11 if I1 lladhad
not known him I1 could scarcely
have believed it it was too horrid
I1 havellave learned since however that
that is a common practice in thattthatthap
region the feature of that society
that impresses most vividvividlyyaa traveler
from utah is the fewness of childrenchildmnchilden
in what are called tiletlletiie best families
and yet it is from there that the
principal outcry is raised against ugus
andtheand the determination expresespresexpressedded to
breakbreahbreakupup our families and to destroy
us
god liashasilas gathered a few people out

from the nations of thetlletile earth 0outtit of
babylon bubutt shall they partake
of these influences I1 I1 say to yyouau6u
my sisters you teach your damdawdaughtersliters
against this accursed practice or
they will 0gogo to liellliefl they will be
dandamnedined they will be murdemurderersreidreig 1

and tbthee blood of innocence viiwillbevil V
found uponupoq themtilem amana thauthatiablabeuilenil9111J uoicouoboico icoluo
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would sanction such a thing in his
family 0orir that would live with a
Vbomatiwomati6riiati guilty of such acts silasharesresinin
the crimedimemimenime otof murdenmurder I1 would no
more perform the ordinance of lay-
ingin on of hands on a woman who is
gulguiguiltyity of that crime if I1 knew it i

thantilan I1 wouldyould put my hands oilonoiioll thetlle
head of a rattlesnake we must
sefc our faces like flint against such
acts these dreadful practices are
coming uptipuipulp like a tidal wave and
washing against our walls forrfoe thtlierethiereere
tirearezire women amonoamongamong us who secretly
Sso0 1I am told ikI1 knowno r nothing about
this personally but I1 am told there
are women among us who are instill-
ing thistillotills murderous and accursed
idea into thetlletile breasts of women and
girls illiniiilii our midst nowjustassutenow just as sure
taittaltasa it is done and people yi6ldtoityield to it
sosurekosureso sure will they hebe damidamnedled they
will ba yamileddamrteddamiled with the deepest
damnation beaubecausebeaueitbeaupitelbeitdibit will be the
dariidaiildamnationnation ofif shedding innocent
blood forfur whichtherewhich there is nofbrgiveno forgive-
ness and I1 would no moreadoreardoreaas I1 say
administer to such women baptize
them orperf6itd1hiiyor perform any 0ordinance of
the gospel for themf than I1 would
for a reptile they areaidaieate outside
the pale of salvasalyasaiyasalvationilonglon theytlleytiley areariaarla
inalnain a positionthatpositiotitbposition thatttrittbiiigcaiibedoiienothing canoan be done
fdorforor them they cut themselves off
by suchsuclihuchlucli acts fromallfrdtnallbromallfromallmalimaii hopes of salva-
tion
As a people we should encourage

marriage 1 aniam alialtaitaltvaysyiyiyiys delighted
wilenwhen I11 hear Ppresidentresideifttaylotaylor spekspeak
adstiaidald he did this morning onin tltheie princi-
ple ofdf brotheislakingbrothers taking their brothers
widows to wife there are many
young women adionganiongamong us puling
away that should be mothers inilllillii
israel thatt should uebe raisiulaisiuraising
posterity because thetlletile brothers aigalgare
so indifferent to thetiietile rights tliatthateliat
lelonglwofig toty theitiietilethel institutioninttitutionof of mariimarlliemarllmarlimarifaemarriagemariiaeAe
uttoas to letrtheselewthei5letr thesethege young womenstaywomen stay in
this ccondition andandtherethere isoneisuonelbisone
mw i I1 n

tilingfliffill that I1 am impressed with and
that isis there will be coiiboiiconsiderableleleleieaileiile rablerabie
condemnation rest down uponu4oubon thetiietileelders of this church for theirthen
neglect illinlillii these matters women
are led astiayastrayastrayandastrayandand fall into the hands
of wicked men because of relatives
to the dead neglectinneglectingneglection to do that
which is their duty acting as thoughthou9h
the lordbord cannot reward a manmailmahmatlmatu for
keeping0 his lawliwluw t oh says a
nianman and as president taylor liasilasfialiaflas
remalremairemarkedked I1 want totortoa raiseraise up a
family for myself he forgets godgd
can bless himhlin and his seed after him
look at the case of boaz and ruth
hohe took ruth whowiiowilo was the wife of
his kinsman slieshesile had no childrenchilchiidiendlen
but he took her when another kins-
man whowiiowilo had a prior hightright tto0 her
i ejectedrejected heriieriler from that alliance
sprang thetlletile noblest men that were inin
israel obedobedjessejesse david solomonsolotnosolotkon
and through boazboat and ruth came
the soilsonsoll ofor god and that waiwahwas
a proxy case as it is called rutruthli
was thetiietile wicewifewire of boazs kinsman who
had died boaz took her to wifewikwimwlm
and raised up an honorable posterity
and it is a wicked tilingtidling amongamong us
to allow such casestocasertocases to go uncareunbareuncared fogorlr
A younyoungyonngg woman isis left a widow
sometimes without a sonsoilsoll to deprereprorrepre
sent her deceased husband she
should be cared for and not lefttoleattoleft to
fall into bad hands as frefrequentlyqueAly
is thetlletile case amongamong us forthefor the wantvantkadtkait
of care on the part of thosethose
whose duty it is to attend toutomosuchtosuchUch
mattersnutters
my brethren and sisters god is

wawatchingchingo6rover us and he holds
usilstis to a strict accountability for thailia
things he liashasilas revealed to us he
liasilashilhiu revealed to us eternal principles
LVletlel tiuisuliustiii be faithfulfuthfulfui to tliatthateliat priesthood
which he has given unto us letleeiee
ushonorus honor it and not be intimidated
by thetlletile outcry that is raised against
us thatthav we are doing wrong Pbecausecause
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we listen to the priesthood there
is no such thing as wrong connected
with this god has inspired his
servants and has given them wis-
dom to manage the affairs of this
people and to guide them in spirit-
ual matters they have full author-
ity to do this and theytlleytiley will do it if
the people will listen to them and
then in temporal matters they will
guide them as far as they have the
opportunity because they are
priests of thetiietile most high god
they are no worse for that they are
not handicapped because they have
the priesthood in a civil cepacitycapacitycepacity
they can act as fairly justly wisely
as those who do not have thepriestthe priest-
hood they do not actwith any less
wisdomwisdomoranywisdomoranyor any less power because
they have the priesthood than they
would do if theytlleytiley did not have it
I1 have heard so much of this sort
of talk that to me it is perfectly ri-
diculousdicdi ulous they talk about our
management1 of elections and
managementmana ement of other affairs I1 will
tell you my experience and I1 have
hadbad some experiencexperienceinein these matters
I1 have catcittended caucuses elsewhere
I1 know the machinery that is used
I1 know the wire pulling I1 havellave seen
it inin operation and I1 say to you that
there is not the interference on the
part of leading men here with the
will of thistills people that there is in
the states in political circles and
I1 tell you this that leading men in
other communities seek to exercise
more influence and lay their plans
to have their wishes carried out to a
far greater extent than the leading
men of this community do among0us I1 mean those who have the
priesthood there is a disposition
on the part of the leading priesthood
to getjotletiet the people have their wwayay
not to interfere with their selections
there is that disposition and it is
encourageden6oliri 4daiidtliedeandaud the desiresireistobaveis to have

all the people be wise and exercise
wisdom and have the spirit of god
to discern who are suitable for office
if thetiietile people could do this I1 can tell
you that president taylor and his
counselors and thetiietile twelve and the
other leading men of israel would bbe
very glad indeed but you know
as well as we do that there are un-
wise men among us who would if
theytlleytiley hadbad the power destroy the peo-
ple not because they would designdesigbesign
to do it but because of their ignor-
ance theytlleytiley are ignorant and would
do it without knowing what the
consequences would be and on this
account it is right that experienced
men should give the people the
benefit of their knowledge nodnoanot
however interfering with the hightsrights
of the people not in the least and
it never has been doneatleasdone atleasat leasttwithatwithwith-
in my knowledge in my public ex-
perienceperience among the people and
I1 repeat there has been less of this
among11 us considering the ingueninfluenceaqpq
the priesthood have than in any
other community or any other people
that I1 am acquainted with anywhere
in the land JI1 wantewantedd to say thisthis
much because I1 know there isis a
great deal of misappmisapprehensionrehension upoupon
these points there are men7
agitators who talk about inteinterfer-
ence

arferrfer
on the part of the priesthoodi

anandd try to breed disturbance and
confusion among the people un-
settle their minds and have tiemthem
think there is something very wrong
going on here I1 speak of it to re-
move

i

these wrong impressionsimpression andaudanci
to disabuse the minds6fminds of those ahoyho
entertain them for they 3uenonenor6noerenoe
correct there are more caucuses
more plans more pipe layingmoretmorermore
loo100log109 rolling more wire pulling iin
the states in one day than you willwin
see in a month or a year amqngjusamong us
theyresortthey resort to allailalillsortsll sorts ofofdevicesitodevices to
get their man elected under promiseromizaiomiza
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ofafofjf preferment ananddofficeoffice whytr
there isis scarcelycarce111.1liii y a mamanan thatthat getsgetgeas an
officeinttheoffice inytheinfthe united states ikattkatthat is
notnob boundbould by pledges of this kind
A man cannot be speaker of the
house of representatives without
being hamperedlyhamperedbyhampehamperedredbyby promises lie is
compelled to give in order to get the
position promises to putpat this mahimafiman
on this committee andantiantl the other
man upon another commicammicommitteetteeatee some
to be chairmen of committees and
soonso on sovithtlieso with the presidentpresidentof of the
united states probably grover
cleveland will be an exception
because liehelleile has not been much in
public life but it is a rule that the
nominees of the different parties
give certain promises as to what
they will do and who will getgtgeb lead-
ing positions they are just as
much fettered as though chains
were on their wrists and ankles
they cannot move only in a certain
direction all freedom is taken
away A president is nearly killed
after hebe gets his position in endeav-
oring to satisfy the clamors and
wishes of those who claim they
elected him to office this is the case
all through the government there
is no office even to that of a
constable but is obtained in the
asme way
no 2

I1 hope we shall never be in such
a position as this for it would lead
to the destruction of liberty and
free government among us if we
should ever give way to these things
let men go into office free and
untrammelled letlebbletb them be elected
because they are the men most suit-
able anandd not because theytlleytiley want the
office let us as a people endeavor
totp find men who do not seek for
office and who do not want it but
who lakeittakejfctakeit because it is the wish of
their mlomiofelloww citizens and let us
keep our salaries sso0 low that menpinmen will
not scramble for office and live on
the people as officeholdersoffice holders than
which there is nothing moreanore hate-
ful in a free land
I1 pray god to fill you with the

holy ghost to guide you in the path
of righteousness to enable you to
avoid the many evils abroad in the
world and as zion progresses to
avoid evils that will crowd upon us
because as zion increases there will
be new temptations and circumstan-
ces thrown around us that will be a
trial to us unless we have the aid
of our god to help us contend with
and overcome them and that we
may have this aid is my prayer in
the name of jesus amen

Yvolvoi91 XXVIjaw
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THE personality OF GOD VAGUENESS OF theTHKTIM COMMON IDEA OF
DEITY WHO AND WHAT GOD IS TIIETHEtiletlle SPIRITS of31enOF MEN THETILEtlletiie OFF
SPRING I1 OF GOD SPIRIT NOT immaterial TIMTHKthe TRINITY CREED
OF christendomofciiristenv03f MANllanlian MAYINIAY BECOME LIKE GOD IN HIS1119liislils1119gloryGLORY

erlerrieTHEfrie remarks which have been made
to us thistillstilis afternoon by bishop pres-
ton are of a practical nature and
calculated to lead our minds to re-
flection upon ourourdutiesduties as latter
day saints
the relireilreligionionlon of god is a practical

religion and god is a real and prac
tical being it has been stated by
one of our leadinleading men tliatthateliat god is
glaflaa businessflabusiness god and many remarks
have been made concerning that
expression by persons opposed to
us with thetiietile desire of turning itiftitt to I1

ridicule it has not been stated by
anyofanhofany of our brethren that god is only
a businessbu siliesiles godgoa but the remark was
anade with reference to some of his
attributes andanilanclanci of his works the
people of thetlletile present day who pro-
fess to believe in god generally
speakingsleakinkiD have very little idea in
regard to what he is they con
6erfitersilerssleraer that he is incomprehensible
their ideas concerning him are very
vaguevague andwidmid the attempts which have
been made to explain god to the
children of inermen by persons who
claim to be teachers off religion and
to have authority to speak in the
name of the lord are of such a char

acter that no one can ununderstandderstanddeerstandderstand
them the reason of thesisthisistilistills is because
those persons who have attempted
to make an explanation have pobnotpotnob
understood the subject themselves
and when a person does iinototjinderrunder-
stand a thing it is very difficultfordifficult forjoroorfor
him to try and make somebody else
understand it now I1 do inotnoblot pre-
tend to say thattbatabat there is anybody
living whowiiowilo fully and entirelyconientirely conlcom-
prehendspreheiidsgodprehends god but t1ierqpeiapythere are many
people livingwho have some definite
ideas concerning him conceriiconcerticonconcerningceriiceril ing
his attributes concerning his wawayswayjs
concerning his will and wliatw1latwalat theytlleytiley
understand they are at liberty to
declare and to try and make other
people understand particularly if
they are called upon by thetlletile lord
and authorized by him so to do
people very frequently refer to that
passage of scripture which says
god is a spirit and as their no-

tions concerning what spirit is are
notverynotnov very clear that passage of scrip-
ture does not mikemakemihe very plain to
their understanding what god is
people generally speaking have
an idea that spirit is something
intangible something that cannot

VA
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iebe comprehended nor seen nor
hhandfiandhandledfiandledled tlatthatblat altisltisit is far different in
every respect from anything that is
material in fact thetlletile philosophers
and theologians call spirit 11 imma-
terial substance now1011 this is for
want of knowing better menalendiennien in
these times like men in former laysdays
havebave tried to find out god and the
things of god by human wisdom
and learning and theytlleytiley have failed
for 0 man by searching the scrip-
ture says 11 cannot find out god
but god can manifest himself to
man and if god chooses to make
himselfHimselfg manifest to his children
thevtbevphev can measurably comprehend
him but in their mortal state in
this state of probation in which we
live mankind cannot fully grasp
deity to comprecomprehendliend him as he is
in his majesty and might and
power and glory butibut as I1 said theytlleytiley
can measurably comprehend god
when hehd manifests himself to them
and they can understand him to
theextentthe extent that he manifests him-
self to them
according3 to the book calledcallei the

bible god the eternal father has
manifested himself at different
times to individuals living upon the
face of this earth and according to
the testimony of thetlletile latter day
saints god has manifested himself
in thistilistills age of tlletilethe world in a similar
way to men whom he called and ap-
pointed to act in his name and
from what we read of gods revela-
tions in former dayshays as well as in
latter days we learnearn that he is a
person anroieoldoi individual that he is
ilovanot a Mmythyth not anartnitnii imaginarybelmbeimbeing
b6threalitybutbul a reality antlanilawl thatthal he isis iniiililiti the
nril and likeness of man or in
6therather wordsworde that man is inadeinmade in
the image 0fgodotgoilot Goil in thethemthel opening
book of thetiietile bible in the very first
chapter of thatthavthatbookbook wbreadwe read and
god saidisaidlsaldisaidsald let uhus make mailmanmallmali in ourout
1 tffinrfif klitil f

image after our likeness
so god creacreatedtedmanman in

his own image in the imageimage of god
created he him malemaie and female
created liehelleile them god is a aspiritspiritespirit
but it doesdocs not follow that because
god is a spirit he liashasilas no form no
shape no extent no limit or that
he can be as anin individuaindividualli in every
place at the same time as many peoped
piepleale imagine we are told that god
dwells inin heaven and when jesus
christ was upon the earth he always
taught hisdisciplesHis disciples that theirfathertheirFather
was in heaven he said that as he
came from thefathersothe father so hewasaoinghe was going
back to thetlletile fatherFat ilerlierilen this individual
then liashasilas a location a place of resi-
dence he occupies a certain poipolposi-
tion he dwells in the heavens and
he made mailmanmall iniiiiliill his image iri his
likeness jesusesus we are told wiwas
in thetiietile express image of his
fathers person when he was
upon the earth he came to represent
his father andwidmid we are told con-
cerning him who being in the
form of god thought0 it notrobberynot robbery
to be equal with god andtheand the
apostle paul who makes this
declaration advised liishisilisills breth-
ren to have the same mind in
them thatwasthat was ittchristinittiiilii christ jesus
let this mind be in you which

wasalsowas alsoaiso in christjesusChrist Jesus
who being in theformtheiformthe form of godgodi

thought0 it not robbery to be equal
with god

11 but niademadefiade himself of no repiirepurebii
tation and took upon him the form
of a servant and was made inhi the
likenesslikeii6ssdot men

1 I and beiiiibeing found iiifashioniniiiliilil fashion as
a aianinianiman he humbled himself and
became obedient unto death even
the death of thethei croiscross

vlieretbreaviiererore god alsoakoalgoahoabo hath highly
exalexaltedted him t and givenilven him a name
which is aboaboveve evineveneveryry name
that at the nameinamenamel of jejesussus
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everyknteevery knee should bow of things in
heavenbeaven and things in earth and
things under thetlletile earth

A and that every tongue should
confess that jesus christ is lord
to the glory of god the father
philippians liii v 2
now jesus who was in the form

of god was only one of the sons
of god he called his disciples
his brethren and heho impressed
upon them the greatreat fact that his
father was their father that his
god was their god that he was one
of them when he returnreturnededi or
was about to return to thetlletile father
with his resurrected body he told
mary to tell his disciples that he
was going to ascend to his father
and their father to his god and
their god
in the old testament which gives

accounts of gods occasional mani-
festationsfe of his presence to men
upon thetlletile earth we find that they all
saw him as a person with the form
of a man moses talked with him
face to face nadabnadae and ablia
and seventy elders of israel with
moses and aaron went up in the
mount
tl and they saw thetiietile god of israel

abidaridand there was under his feet as it
were a paved work of a sapphire
stone and as it were the body of
heaven inhisindisin his clearness also upon
the children of israel he laid not
hisbis handband also they saw god and
did eat and drink exodus xxiv
10pli111111.pil11.11iill
L might refer to a number of pas-

sages of scripture in the01dthe oldoid testa-
ment showing that whenever god
appeared to man manifesting him-
self to man he appeared in the
form of a man we are told re-
peatedlypeat edly in the scriptures that the
children of men are the sons of god
here iis the father and god of the
spirits of all fleshtheflesh the spirit of man

which inhabits his body and chichiwhichiwbiclt
is the life of the body in addition to
thetlletile blood blood beinbeing thetlletile lifelireilfe of
the flesh but the spiritspirielmirnatedanimated all
comes from god and is the off-

spring of god because of this
we understand what is said in 1 john
iii 2

11 beloved now are we the sons of
god and it doth not yet appear
what we sliall be but we knowknor
that when he shall appear we shallshamshaldshaidshan
be like him for we sliall see him
as he is
god then the god of the bible

who is called jehovah the person
who manifested himself to israel
as jehovahJelijell ovah is an individual a per-
sonalitysonality and he made man in his
image and his likeness now if we
are the children of god and if
jesus christ is the son of god we
can upon that reasoning understand
something about what god is like
for there is an eternal principle in
heaven and on earth that every
seed begets of its kind every seed
brings forth in its own likeness and
character the seed of an apple
when it is isreproducedreproduced brings forth
an apple and so with a pear and so
with a plum and so with all thethet
varieties of the vegetable kingdom
it is the same with all the varieties
of the animal kingdom the doc-
trine of evolution as it is called
is true in some respects that is
that species can be improved ex-
alted made better but it remains
of the same species the advance-
ment is in the same line it is
unfoldment we do not find any
radical change from one species to
another it is an eternal principle
that everyever seed produces its own
kind not another land and as
we are the children of god we
can follow out the idea and perceiver
whatwbatabat god ourfatherouroun father is the being
who is the progenitor of our spiritual
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existenceexis tence the being from whom
we havebave sprung we beinbeing the
seed of godood that being is a person-
ality an individual a being in some
respects like us or rather we are
made in his image

t ilanmanllanlian also is sspirit we are told
in the revelations otof god to the
latter day saints llanalanilanlianylanyian the real
man is a spirit an individual that
dwells in a body a spiritual person
clothed upon with earth a being
whowho will live when thetlletile earth goes
back to mother dust mannlatispiritispirit
then is an individual a personalityapersonality
and the spirit is in the likeness and
shape of the body which it inhabits
when thetlletile spirit goes out of the
body there is a person a perfectly
forformedmed individual looking0 like thebody which we now see with our
natural eyes spirits living in the
flesh unless operated upon abnorm-
ally by some spiritual influence
cannot see spiritual beingsn A
spirit can see spirit spirit ministers
to spirit and when thetiletiie spirit goesoes
out of the body that spirit can see
other spirits beings of the same
character and nature and we shall
find when we have emerged from this
body that we will be in the company
of a great many persons like our-
selves and if we should have the
experience that the prophet joseph
hadbad when the mob took him and
tore his flesh with their nails and
tried to poison him with a vial of
some corrosive substance if our
spirits should be sepaseparatedratedrited from
our bodies as his was we like him
could look at our bodies and see that
they are in form like our living
spiritual realities

the body svitboutthewithout the spirit is
dead thetile spirit without the
body is not dead that is a real per-
sonalitysonality a living individual and the
body of flesh is but a house to dwell
in or a coverincocoeverincoveringverin 0 for it to wear not

essential to its existence but essen-
tial toitsboitsto its progress essential toatsits
experience on the earth and ultimate-
ly

i

in its glorified condition essential
to its eternal happiness and progressproiress
and power iiiin the presence of the
father t

while our father then is a per-
son an individual it may be asked
how can he be here there and

everywhere at the same time V
wellteilteliweilwelibell7ell he is not in his personality
but he baubecaubecan be omnipresent in a cer-
tain sense there is a spirit an
influence that proceeds from god
thatthab fills the immensity of space the
holy spirit the light of truth
As the sun itself a planet or heav-
enly body is notnob present in any
otheroilier place except that which it ac-
tually occupies so the individual
father occupies a certain locality
and as the light0 that proceeds from
the sun spreads abroad uponuponallallailali thetlle
face of thetiietile earth and lights up other
planets as well is thisthithls earth penipene-
trating to thetlle circumference of an
extended circle in tlle midst of gods
great universe so the liglitlightliblit of god
the spirit of god procproceedingceding forth
from the presence of god fills the
immensity of space it is the light
and the life of all things it is thetile
light and the life of man it is the
life of thetiietile animal creation it is the
life of the vegetable creation it
is in the earth on which we stand
it is in the stars that shine in the
firmament it is inin the moon that
reflects the light of the sun it is in
the sun and is tho light of the sunsuri
and tiitilthee power bywhichbychichby which it was madeimademadel
and these grosser particles of lightlilali la
that illuminate thetlle heavens anand
enable us to behold tilethetiietlle works of
nature are from that same spiritspirifcspirft
which enlightens our minds and
unfolds the things of god As that
lilightlit comes forth from the sun sas6so
the light0 of god comes to us that
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natural light0 is the tat5grosser sub-
stance or particles of the same
spirit
spirit is a substance it is not im-

material j it may have some proper-
ties that are different from that
which we see and handle which we
call611cailcali matter but it is a realireallreailrealitytyo a sub-
stantial reality and spirit can
understand spirit and grasp spirit
A spiritual person can take the hand
of another spiritual person and it is
substantial A person iuin body could
potnotnob grasp a spirit for that spirit has
different properties to those of our
bodies and itisit is governed by differ-
ent laws to those that govern us in
this sphere of mortality A spirit-
ual substance organized into form
occupies room and space just as
much in its sphere as these natural
particles occupy in this sphere
god our father then isis a person1

an individualanhidividual and he really is our
father actually and literally we
sprang from hjmhjuahjul he is thetlletile father
of our spirits and not only the
father of the spirits of the latter
day saints but the father of the
spirits of latter day sinners he is
the god and the father of the spirits
of all flesh not only those that now
dwell on the earth but all people
who dwelt aforetime all people
whoeverwho ever lived upon the face of this
planet are the children of god
and so with people who dwell upon
other planets they are the offspring
of god and our father and our
god is an individual a personality
he is a spirit and they thauthaithal worship
him must worship him in spiritandspiritlandspiritspirispirl andtand
in truth but he dwells in a taber-
nacle in a body though that body
is different from ourbodiesouroun bodies itibb being
a spiritual body it is quickened
byspiritbespiritby spirit our bodies are quickened
bythatbythanby that corruptible substance which
we t call blood but our heavenlyHeaverilyfathiesfatheesfathers body is quickened by spirit

it is notnob governed by thetiietile same laws
as tnoseenose by which earthly bodies are
governed it is a bodyboily something
similar to that which jesus had
after his resurrection jesuschristjesus christyChrist
when he rose from the dead hadbad
the same body that he hadbad upon
the earth but a change hadbad been
wrought upon it he had shed his
blood for the remission of sinssins
this body was quickened by spiritspirits
11 he was put to death in thetiietile flesh
but quickened by the spirit so
we are told in the scriptures
and he was raised up from the
dead by that spirit paul says
in his epistle to the romans viiichvicichvii ich
11 v

11 but if the spirit of him that
raised up jesus fromfroni the dead dwelldwelt
in you he that raised up christ
from the dead shall also quicken
your mortal bodies by his spirit that
dwellethdwell eth in you
jesus christs body was put in the

sepulchre a natural body it was
raised a spiritual body it was
placed there in weakness it was
raised in strength it was a mortal
body when placed in thetlletile sepulchre
but when it came forth quickened by
spirit it was no longer a natural or
mortal body it was a spiritual and
an immortal body and with that
immortal body he ascended from
the earth it was no longer bound
by the laws of earthlyeartlilyilly gravitationgravitatiogravitatioatlo
as it was before he stood upon
the mount of olives in thetlletile presence
of his disciples and ascended up
to heaven from their midst and dis-
appeared from their view he
could manifest himself to them
and thentilen take himself away from
their gaze he could enter the
room when the doors were shut as
he did in the case when his disci-
ples gathered in secret for fear of
the jews and manifest himself to
them and yet at the same time
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his body was tangibletangibleandand the un-
believingbelieviiivh61thomass could rereachleachaghach forth
hishakdhis hand andahaahi tbrustthrust it into his side
and put hisliisilisills finersintofinfengersfingers0ersintointo the prints
of tilethetlletiie nails but this bodbodyy was a
glorious body 11 tiletiietlle glorious body
of the son of god and it was in
the fashionfasli ionlon and likeness of the
gloriouss body of his eternal father
it was a ccelestialeleestialstial body quickened by
the celestial glory andanilantlanti if we wish
to attain to the heavenly kingdom
we must walk in the ways of life
and sanctify ourselves before god
as jesus did so that thetiletiietlle influence
and power of tilethetiietlle celestial kingdom
callcancailcali be with us then inilllillii the resur-
rection when we come forth fromfron
thetlletile grave we shallshalishail be quickened
also by thetlle operation otof the celestial
glory and receive of the sainesame even
the fullness thereof and be made like
unto jesus christ and thus become
like unto god the father
As I1 have previously explained

god is not everywhere present
personally but he is omnipresent
iniiiill the06 power of that spirit thetlletile holy
spirit hichibichr hichhicli animates all created
tilintilingsbilingss that which is the light of
the sun and of the soul as well as
thelight of the eye thatwhichthat which en-
ables the inhabitants of thetlletile earth to
understand and perceive the things
of god As the light of thetlletile stillsun
reveals natural objects to our eyes
so tltlletileie spirit that comes from godgoj
withwith a fitting place to occupy andond
conditions to operate in reveals thetiietile
things of god we see natural
thithingsn s by the liliglitliblitlit of the
sun we see spiritual things by
spiritual light and he that is spirit-
ual discernethdiscerneth all things and judgethjudieth
all things and liehelleile that is not spirit-
ual cannot comprehend sspiritualpiritual
things they are foolishness to
him and while tiletiiu saints of god
quickened by thetiletlletiie spirit which theytlleytiley
llavehave obtained throughtlirouh obediobedienceenceeuce to
lie gospel cacana coincolncoinprellcomprehendprellpreilprelieddend theutheitheseie

things of which I1 am speakinspeakingsheakinspeakin 3

and disdiscerni

dernii theirweir meaningmeaillllqr and
signification those that areare wickedN

andaud corrupt and obey not the
ordinancesotdinancos of god cannot see tstheset6s1e
things nornotnoi comprehend them as
they areire but they areate foolfoolishnessfoolislineisliness lo1016
them
but if god is an individual spirit

and dwells in a body tlletiletiie quetquestionilbaliba
will arise Is he the eternal fa-
thertherr yes he is the eternal
father Is it a fact thatheteathethat he lieilerieneverver
had a beginning fV in the element-
ary

it
particles of his organism heho

did not but ifheirheicheif he is an organicorganizorganizeded
being there mmustust havellave been a time
when that being was organized
this some one will say would infer
that god had a beginning this
spirit which pervades all things
which is the light and life ofallcfall tilingthinss
by which our heavenly father oper-
ates by which he is omnipotent
never had a beginning and never
will have an end it is the lighbflightdlightb
truth it is the spirit of intelligenceintellidenc0
we are told in the revelations of god
to us that 11 intelligence or the
light of truth never was created
neither indeed cancallcail be andweandeeand we
are told further that this spspirit1iiitiiii
when it is manifest is golgo601 I1 moving
in his glory0 when we look up toto
the heavens and behold tilethetlletiie starrystirry
worlds which are kingdomskin0odoms7doms we be-
hold god movillbovillmoving illlil111in his majesty
and in his power now this spirit
alwabwalwaysays existed it always operated
but it is not understood and cannot
be comprehended except through
organisms if you secalivinsee a living bladeblailehlade
of grassgrass you see a manifestation of
that spirit which is called gogoi601golL
if you see an animal of any kindkint
oilolion tilethetiietlle face of the earth havingM life
there is a manifestation ofif that
spirit if you see a manmailmaiimati you beliolbehonbelbol 1

its most perfect earthly inanifestainanilesta
lion and ifyouisyouif you seisouseu a gtonfiej10rified
riiarilaman a1I manmailmaii whonho liashasilas passed ilirotigh to lw i
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the variousvarious grades of being who lidshas
gyeroyeroxerowercomeoyercomeovercomecome all things who has been
raised from the dead who has been
quickened by this spirit in its full-
ness there you see manifested in
itsiti perfection this eternal begin
ninglessiinglessfinglessninnlngless endless spirit of intelli-
gence
such a beinabeincbeing is our father and

our god and we are following in
his footstepsfootstep he has attained to
perfection he has arisen lo10to king-
doms of power he comprehends
all things because in him dwellethdwell eth
the fullness of the godhead bodily
here is a perfect manifestation ex-
pression and revelation of this eternal
essence6ssenceessence this spirit of eternal ever-
lasting intelligence or light of truthit is embodied in his spiritual per-
sonalitysonagonadona lity or spiritual organism this
spiritpiripirl t cannot be fully comprehended
inin our finite state it quickens
allailali thingsthimnthian0 As we are told in the
book 0off doctrine and covenants
it is
the lightliahtliast0 which is in all things

which givegivethth life to all thingslingsti which
isithelistheosithe law by which all things

D are
governedgovernedmed even thetlletile power of god
who sittethsittefch upon his throne who
is in the bosom of eterieterilityeterutysterilityeteeberutylity who is
in the midsmidst of all things0 sec
ixxxviii1xxxviii p 13
that spirit exists wherever there

is a particle of material substance
that spirit is round about it and in
it and through it but that we may
comprehend it it must bemanifested
through organisms the perfection
of its manifestation is in the per-
sonalitysonality of a being called god
that is a person who has passed
through all the gradations of being
and who contains within himself
the fullness manifested and ex-
pressedressedcressed of this divine spirit which
is called god
some people may think thistills is

rather a low idea of a mylnedivine being
but I1 think it a mostmost exaltedexi arited one

the person whom I1 worship I1 ac-
knowledge as my father through
him I1 may learn to understand tthehe
secrets and mysteries of eternity
those things that never hada begin-
ningningD and will never have an end
he has ascended above all things
after descending below all things
he has fought his way from the
depths up to the position he now
occupies he holds it by virtue of
his goodness of his might of his
mamajestyesty of his power he occupies
that position by virtue of being in
perfect harmony with all that is right
and true and beautiful and glorious
and progressive he is the perfect
embodiment and expression of the
eternal principles of right he
has won that position by his own
exertions by his own faithfulness
by his own righteousness jesus
christ the onlybegottensononly begotten soneon of god
in the flesh but his firstbornfirstborn in thethia
spirit hashits climbed his way up inin a
similar manner he loved riyhtrichtright-
eousness 0and hated iniquity here
kept every law and every command-
ment he knewkneir no sin and guile
was not found in his mouth he
loved not his own life as a para-
mount cosideration but sacrificed it
to atone for the sins of others
whatever he learnedvaslearned vaswas right he
practisedpracticed and he broke no com-
mandmentman dment of tilethethu father but obeyed
every one he came not to do his
own will but the will of thetiietile father
that sent him and because he did
this and was faithful unto death he
was exalted on high he overcame
evil he conquered mortality he
triumphed over death heilelie cocon-
quered

n
that being who is the expres-

sion of evil principles who is thetlletile
embodiment of the principles of
darkness who is the embodiment of
all the principles that are inin opposi-
tion to those that exist and buni in
the bosom of deity he met him andaridawid
conquered him and overcame him
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he being in the truth and living by
the truth therefore he is now to us
the way the truth and thetlletile life

overcoming all things he was
entitled to inherit all things and all
that the father hath was given
unto him and we read
the son can do nothing of him-

self but what liehelleile seeth the father
do for what thing soever lie doethboeth
these also doethboeth the son likewise
john v 20.20
As the father had taken his

upward course in worlds before thistilistills
so jesus christ followed in his foot-
stepss in every respect therefore
he is entitled to sit down at the
right hand of god in the heavens
to sit on his throne and be one with
the father in all things and all the
power and glory and dominion that
the father hath he conferred also
upon jesus and the promise to
the sons of god oilon the earth is that
if they will follow in the footsteps of
jesusxesusdesus they shall be also exalted and
shall partake of that glory which he
partakes of andtheyand they shall become
gods even the sons of god and
all thingsthins shall be theirs and

we are told in the revelations of
god to us in tllethe latter days that
if we are faithful in all thingslingsti
409199 all that father hath shall
be given unto us we shall be-
come like him and we shallshailshali receive
power and dominion and glory simi-
lar1ar to that which liehelleile enjoys only he
will always be above us god as our
father and jesus christ our elder
brother
now weivevvevye can understand a little

about a being like this but a bebeinging
of the character that divines attempt
to describe is one we cannot underunderrundear
stand at all they say that there
are three of them and yet there is
onionlyonlconly one that god hasbas no body
nneithereitherelther parts nor passions yet
this thintiling that has no nosubstancesubstance

and no parts we are told has three
parts one part of which had a body
and that bodywas composed of papartsrtsarts
and we are told also that it has no
passions yet this one part of tha
thing which has no body and no
parts and no passions had a body
and parts and had passions jesus
experienced the same things that a
manmailmallmali experiences lived like a man
and died like a man to some extent
now who can understand these con
tradictionsdictionstra which are to be found in
the creeds of modern christendom I11
the athanasian creed was read in
the church ofengland as it is called
when I1 was a boy and I1 believe it is
now I1 think the american epis-
copal church liashasilas discarded it
which was very sensible it
says

whosoever will be saved before
all things he must hold the catholicatholiccacholi
faith which faith except he do keep
whole and undefiled he shall with-
out doubt perish everlastingly0and thetiietile catholic faith is this
that we worship one godin trinity
and trinity in unity neither con-
founding the persons nordividingnor dividing
the substance for there isis ononee
person of the father another of the
son and another of the holy ghost
but their glory is equal and their
mmajesty eternalcoeternalco suchsach as the
father is such is the son and such
the holy ghost the father is god
the son is god and the holy ghost
is god and yet there are not three
gods but one god the father is
lord the son is lord and thetiietile holhoiholyy
ghost is lord and yet there are not
thee lords but one lord forf
while we are compelled by Christchristianiiilil
verity to acknowledge each perkonpersonperkosperson
by himself to be both god andad
lord so we are forbidden by the
catholic faith to say that there be
three gods or three lords
it goes on to show huwbuwbauw thatthesethat these
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three are all exactly alike and then
to declare that they are all essentiassentiessential-
ly

al
aldifferentfferent it explains that the

son isis begotten while the father is
not and then that thetiietile holy ghost
is proceedingpioiceeding not begotten while
the son is not proceeding neither
iiss the father yet at the sagesamesame time
they alenaienare allaliail the same aand1lidiidild to cap the
climax of the pile of absurdities it
announces that
the Fafathertherisis incomprehensible

the son is incomprehensible and
tbtiu holy ghost is incomprehensibleincompr6bensible
yet they are notdotdovnov three incomprehen-
sible but one incomprehensible

ell that is an attempt of man to
explain god As I1 said in the begin-
ning of my remarksweremarksremarksWewe do not pre-
tend that we can comprehend god
in his fullness in our finite and mor-
tal condition here on the earth be-
cause hebe is an infinite being but
we are promised that theithe day shall
come whenwhen we shall comprehend
god being quickened in him jesus
said
this is life eternal to know

thee the only living and true god
and jesus christ whomwhom thou hast
sent
how can we learn to know god I11

we can learn of our father by
hearkening to liishisilisills voice by listening
to the whisperings of the holy
spirit that spirit that comes
from him 11 they that are led by
the spirit of god are the sons of
god we can understand much
concerning him bytheby the power of the
holy ghost the gift of the holy
ghost is conferred on usthatweusthatwethatje may
learn something about god so that
we may go on to perfection that
we maywallcmay walkwaik in his ways that we
mayclimbmay climb the ladder which liehelleile has
climbed to perfection that we may
peradventure overcooverboovercomeme and be made
like him share in his glory and
be one with him and if we

will take the course that our father
has taken livingliving by every word that
comes from liishisilisills mouth wewe shall
knowwbatknowwhat is right for liehelleile will reveal
unto us what is true and it is liethelleilet
knowledknowledgknowledgee and practice 0off trutruthth
that exalts if we will learnlearharn this616wid
as liehelleile learned it advance step bby
stepstep overcoming thetlletile evil one
overcome the world and the flesh
I1grapplerapplerappie with evil as we meet it and
conquer it we will have the liellieihelpheipR of
thethe lord and may raise ourselves
by our own exertions by our faith-
fulnessful ness by our obedience and
peradventurperadventuree will overcome all
things and inherit all thingslingsti we
may thus rise above all things
we may obtain glorious bodies like
unto thetlletile gloriousglorioudoug body of ttheic son
of god vewe may prepare ourselves
for thetlletile celestial glory in which the
father dwells and in which the son
dwells and be made like him in
every respect becoming spiritual
beings dwelling in spiritual bodiesbo lei s
quickened witliritli the celestial glory
among the godsgoilsboils and enter into
holy order which is without begin-
ning of days or endelid of years
the everlasting order of tlletilethwh6lyliolybioly
priesthood which jesus christ
haslias and a portion ofwhichof which libialibimhe im-
parted unto his disciples when lie
was upon thetlletile earth and which he
has restored to the earth in these
latterhitteriatter laysdays
there are thinthingsthinss connected with

thistills that we cannot dwell upon in a
short discourse but thetlletile keys of
this priesthood have been restored
and by them we can obtain heavenly
knowledge learn to comprehend
onrconr fattlerfattier who is at the head of
that priesthood learn to compre-
hend jesus christ 0ourur great high
priest by this same priesthood a
portion of which we havehavenhavel received
we can obtain communion with
the heavenly jerusalem with the
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spirits t of just men made perfect
with jesus theiniediatorthe mediator of the new
pocovenantvenant and with god who is the
holiesthollest of all thatpriesthat Priespriesthoodthoodchood had
no beginning and will never have
an end As we are told in scripture
it is 11 without father or mother
without beginning of days or end
of years it always existed the
individual the organized person
may have had a beginninbeginbeginningninnln but that
spirit of which and by which they
organized never had a beginning
that priesthood which is the power
of government in the heavens
never had a beginning and it will
nevernererneyer come to rn end the works
of that eternal spirit of intelligence
the great eternal god manifested
to us in our father anandd throngthrougthroughh
jesus christ neverliadnever had a beginning
thererieverthere lieverrieverllever was a first world or man
there will never be a last we can-
not grasp that in its fullness but we
can understand a little of it by com-
paringparing it with other tilings for
instance we will take space this
tabernacle contains so much space
bouboundedidedaided bytheby the walls of the building
but go0o outside of these walls and
space is there go to the farthestfart liest
bounds of this territory space is
there go to thetho ends of the earth
if you can find them and there is
space beyond mount upward to
the stars go to the sun pass above
the sun to the two worlds that gov-
ern

gov-
era

ov-
ern

ov-
eraovernit thatwe read about in the book
of abraham in 11 the pearl of
great price go even unto kolobdolob
tbenearestthe nearest to the throne of god
and there is jnstenst as much space be
youd as that which you have left
there is no outside to space no
beginning no end
Tthushus there is boundless space

and we cannot fully comprehend it
yetwyemcyefcdetw wee must admit that it exists
without limit there is bokinanokinano king-
dom in the which there is no space

and nono space inin thetiietile which there Isis
no kingdom either a greater or a
lesser kingdom so we learnearn inin
the doctrine and covenants soSG
travel where we will there we fineindfindfendcl
space and also inexhaustible matemaiemaid
rial and the elements whether
theytlleytiley be spiritual or what we caicalcallcailcaliI1
natural we use these terms to dis-
tinguish them never had a begin-
ning Athe primal particles never
had a beinninbrinninbeginning they llave been
organized in different shapes ththe
organism hadllad a beginning but the
elements or atoms of which itisit is
composed never had you may
burn this book but every atom of
which the book was composed eveeveryry
particle of substance that entered
into its composition still exists
they are indestructible whenwheilwhell
youyon go right down to the primalprimary
elements they never had a beginbegin-
ning they will never have an end
for in their primal condition they
are not 11 created they did not
come from nothing they were
organized into different forms bubbut
the elementary parts of matter as
well as of spirit using ordinary
terms never hadllad a beginning and
never will have anau end
now here are some thingthings ihthattA

you can understand to some extent
i

that areara beginninglessbeginningless and endlesendlessbendles
it is the same with duration
duration never had a bebeginninganninginning
and it never will have an end we
measure portions of time but timetime
itself cannot be counted go back
as far as we can think and there iif6was
just as much time or duration before
that period as since and think as
much asweasvearwe can down thetiietile stream
of time there is just as mumuch
ahead there is no limit to dura-
tion no beanbegnbeginninginning no end thiisthinsthus
there are boundless space an
infinity of subsubstancestatice endless dudura-
tion

ra
the elements oftliatof that eternal
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spiritspirifc which exists in andtandsand through
and round about all thingsa and is
the law by which all thingsI1 are gov-
ernede ned neverlleverliever hhadad a beginning and
willnilniiV neverlleverliever have an end there was
no beginning and there will be no
end to its operations and there-
fore we are told that the works
of god are one eternal round
there was no beginning to the works
of god and there will be no end
the priesthood as I1 have quoted to
you is without bebeginninginning of days or
end of years it was always exis-
tent and always active and there-
fore there was never a first world or
being neither will there be a last
oneone we are here to learn those
pprinciplesriinciinclplespies that pertain to this lower
6spherephere Zto learn how to raise our-
selves from this groveling mortal
condition and make ourselves like
god that we may dwell with him
come into perfect harmony with that
spirit of which I1 have been speak-
ing be one with the father and
participate with him in the power
which liehelleile wields in the midst of
eternity
now my brethren and sisters

will we walk in this way I1 will we
fit ourselves to enter into our next
estate with honor I1 we have come
downil from god as his offspring
that part of us which is spirit was
with him in the eternal world we
havehivekive come down here in our time
and season and god 11 determined
the time before appointed and the
bounds of our habitation we
aieibevieiieare here to learn tiletiietlle laws that gov-
ernarn6rn this lower world to learn to
grappgrapplele with evil and to understand
what darknessdatdai kness is we came from
an abode of bliss to understand the
pain and sorrow incident to this pro-
bationbaflonfiontion we came here to compre-
hend what death is we existed in
our first estate amonoamong the sonssoils of
god in the presence of our father

when the morning stars sang togeth-
er and the sonshonsbonssons ofbf god shouthoushostedtshoutedtshoutedtedT for
joy the knowledge of our former
state has fled from ns like jesus
in our humiliation our judgment

is taken away and the veil is drawn
between us and our former habita-
tion this is for our trial if we
could see the things of eternity
and comprehend ourselves as we
are if we could penetrate the
mists and clouds that shut out eter-
nal realities from our gaze the fleet-
ingin things of time would be no trial
to us and one of the great objects
of our earthly probation or testing
would be lost but the past hashas
gone from our memory the future
is shut out from our vision and we
are living here in time to learn little
by little line upon line precept upon
precept here in the darkness in
the sorrow in the trial in the pain
in the adversity we havellave to learn
what is right and distinguish it from
what is wrong and lay hold of right
and truth and learn to live it for
it is not only the learning of it that
is needful but we must live it being
guided and governed by it in all
things0 if we have any evil pro-
pensitiespensitiescities iinherited from progenipr6geniprogeny0tors who for ages havellave gone astray
from god we have to grapple with
them and overcome them each
individual must find out his own
nature and what there is in it that
is wrong and bring it into subjec-
tion to the will and righteousness of
god he must work with it until
he is master of it until he can say
to this mortal flesh which is contin-
ually warring against0 the spirit 11 1I
am yourmaster by the grace of god
every passion every inclination
every desire must be controlled and
made subject to the will of god
though we mingle with the world
yet we must not pattern after their
evil ways nor 11 touch the unclean
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thing we need not partake of the
sinssins of the world wowe can be wrap-
ped around by the influence of our
religreligionionlon as by the garments that we
wear and be separate even though
in the midst of the wicked wenyevye
need nobnot follow their ways nor be
guided by their enticements or be
governed by their nations but should
live according to the light of god
and when evil spirits tempt us and
seek to turn us aside from the strait
path that leads to the celestial city
stand firm in the spirit of thetlletile gos-
pel and overcome them and
if we overcome all things we shall
inherit all things
to him that overcomethovercometh will I1

grant to sit lithiwithiwithinewithimeme in my throne
even as I1 also overcame and am set
down withhtywithttywithtnynhytty father in his thronerev iii 21
weivevve are the children of god and

when we go back into the presence
of our father if we return with
honorbonor there will be joy in heaven
there will be joy in our own bosoms

such joy as is not expressible how
we shall rejoice we will then
comprehend all we knew before we
came here we will comprehend
everythingweeverythingevery thing we learned whenweweddweltwelt-
in the flesh and we will be clothed
upon with the spirit and power ofgod in its fullness and kingdoms
and power and glory eternal will be
given unto us we shall havellave the
gift of eternal and endless increase
our families will be with us and be
the beginning of our dominion and
upon that basis we shall build for-
ever our wives and our children
will be ours for all eternity our
increase shall never cease while
duration rolls alongalonaaiona and thetiietile works
of god spread forth and our poster-
ity and kingdoms will grow and ex-
tend till they shall be as numerous
as the stars and we will enter into
the rest of our father and enjoy his
presence and society for evermore
god help us to attain to the fullness
of this glory jonjoruonforfon christscbrists sake
amen
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLORtayldrtaylar
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REPORTEDMORTED BY JOHN IRVINEIEVINE

IOBJECTOBJECT OF GATHERING OUR principles AND organization RE-
VEALED FROM GOD IIEHElleile IS COGNIZANT OF ALL THINGS7 OUR FAITH
NOT AFFECTED BY THE IDEAS OF MEN OUR dependence tl PONpos
GOD ENOCHS CITY GODS JUSTICE IN SENDING ninnlnIIIEHIE FLOODflodd AND
IN THE destruction OF SODOM AND GOMORRAHGOMORRAII HISliisllis JUDGMEJUDGMENTSNTS
WILL COMECOAH UPON THOSE WHOwilgwiig PERSECUTE HIS SAINTS THE LORD
WILL BLESS HIS PEOPLE WE WILL SIANDsl AND BY THE constitution
THOUGH OTHERSotherzothera IGNORE IT

WEWF hearhoara a greattreat many things asso-
ciated with the church and king-
dom of god illinlillii which as a peopleapeople
we are very much interested
we meet together from time to

time to sing to pray to speak to
hear and to attend to thetiietile various
duties and responsibilities that de-
volve upon us we are taught of
thingsg pertaining to time and things
pertaining to eternity and perhaps
we are more favored wellvellweilweliveilveli there is
no perhapsperliperllperil aps about it we are more
favored than any other people that
dwell upon the face of the whole
earthdearth we havahave been gathered
together from amongT thetiietile nations of
the earth illiniri order that wowe may be
instructed in the laws ot god and
in the principles of truth and hielille
that we may be able to comprehend
our relationship to our heavenly
father to his son jesus christCl irist to
the priesthood that exists in thetlletile
heavensbeavens and to the inhabitants of
the earth by whom weweareare surround-
ed and amongamong whom we dwell
there is something very peculiar

about the position which we occupy
among the nations of the earth vveweave
have not received any of thetlletile intelli-
gence which we possess fromtheefrom theethese
liatinationsons with the exception of some
matters pertaining to sciencescience to 1 artnitattatl
and the common education of the
day but as regards our religious
principles we are not indebted to
any men who live upon the earth for
them these principles emanateemanatedd
from god theytlleytiley were given by
revelation and if weivevretre have a first
presidency if we have high priests
if we have seventies if we have
bishops elders priests and teach-
ers if we have stake and other
orgailizationsorganizations we have received them
all from god if we have temples
if we administer in them it is be-
cause we have received instruction
in relation thereto from thetlletile lord
if we know anything pertaining to
the future it comes from him and
in fact we live in god we move in
god and from liimhim we derive our
being menileaniendien generally will not ac
knokuoknowledgekuowledgeiledgo this but we as latter
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claydayelay saintsbelieyesaints believe in these truths
notnonob ane6neone of us ccouldouldcoulaoulaouia1 have entered
tthis hohouseuse this eveninevening without
helnbeinleinbeing sustainedsustained bbyy the power of god
notnobloot one of us could leaiealeaveve this house
without guidance strength and
power from him to accomplish it
we have been taught to believe
that hebe is the creator of all thinthingsLs
visibleviI

1 siblesibie and invisible whether they
bbe things in the heavens or on the
ieaearthrth whether they belong to this
world or other worlds and that
there is an allwisealloiseallwise all powerful
beingpeing whowiiowilo controls manipulates
and manaesjanaesmamanagesnaes all the affairs of thetlletile
humanbuman family and this is true
whether it relates to the world in
which1bichabich wewo live to the heavens that
areareaboveabove usausyusy or tootherto other worlds by
which we are surrounded it relates
to our bodhodbodiesiesles andaud to our spiritsaudspiritspiritssaudsandand
to all things associated therewitherewatherewithth
hencehence we areveryaepqnaearearaverydependentnt beings
in the ororganization of man in the
organization of this earth and iniiiiliill
thiethe organization of the 1heavensravens
there weieweiwelewelweiewelee certain tthings designed
bilileby the admiatmialmightyatyhty to b carried out
and that wilnewill be carriedcarried out accord-
ing to 0vilefilevlie ppurposesU Posei a ofi the most
hihighhib0b1

kyliwhichi c dingsmingsthings were kknown to
him from the beginning theretfierethiere
exists all manner of burlouscurpuscurlous opinions
about god andvalid many peopeoplePae1e think
it impossiblempossiblepossible for him to take cotonicotynicogni-
zance

0
of all mmenii but ththatat iisr very

easily donetoneionelone if I1 lladhad timetinie to
ententerar6r into thistillstilisstibbesubjectstibiect aloaioalonene I1 could
SshowW you upon scientific principles
thatthathit man I1lilmselfi imseit I1iss a selfseifregilregisteringstering
machine 11his18 eyes his eearsaaa6 inshis

q
nose

the touciloucitouchitoucli tllethe taste anatallanaalland allailali the yarivariyarlvari-
ous senses of jahejbhehe body are so many
media whereby inanman lays up for him-
self a recordrecaril6ril wwhich perhapsnobodyperhaps nobody
elseeise isis acquainted with buthilibut bimhimhimselfhimseltseltselfseifseit
aandd wilen the time comes for that
record to lpofoldedbe unfolded alallailali1 men that
11havee eyes tofolfoitoi see and barstoearstoears to ilearlicar

will be able to read all things asas god
hirhherhhimself

i

selfiereadsr aas thethem111IIIililin andaila cocomprehendsmpieliends
1

them andalid all things we are ttoldoldoid
are naked and open beforebelore him with
whom we have to do IVwee are told
in relation to these matters tliattllthat the
hairs of our headsbeads are numbered
that even a sparrow cannot fall lo10to
the ground without our heavenly
fathers notice and predicated
upon some of these principles ardareare
somsomesomo things0 taught bbyy jesus where
lie tells men to ask and they shall
receivereceive what I1 the millions thatthab
live upon the earth yes the
millions of people no matter lloilohow17
many there are can heheaianlhe hear and
answer aillailtallailali can hebe attend tawglitollelI1
these things yes ask infitvahidmidinfid
it shall be given you seek and yyc
shall find knock and it shall be
opened unto you for every one
that asketh receivethreceiveth and heliiailiathatthabt
seseekethseebetheketb lindethfindethfindeth and to him tltliafclat
knockethknockettknocketh it shall be opened it iis
difficult for men to comprehend somisomesomo
of these things and as they cannot
comprehend them theybegin to thithlthinkfik
they are all nonsense thatthauthab isis mmanyaiayiy
do and hence infidelity and
skepticism prevail to a great extent
A great many strange nonotionstionslons

t
are

entertained in regard to god anandd
his dealingsdealing4 with humanity tassthssibithiibl s
is because men do not 11understandUderstan d
theffieaffie thingsthins of god I1 read in odeoneone0of our papers a short time agoaroaco afitfitliateliat
there was some kind of a commiscommis-
sionsionslon going to meet some two or
three professors or scientists men
who are supposed to possess superior
intelligence to examine the mamanu-
script

nu
scriptofscriptorof the book of mormon to
fendfindeindfina out whether it was true or notpot
and I11 supposesuppose if these people
especially ifit they should be pious
plenmenpien possessinpospossessingpossessionsessin a little lelearningarnin andadd
sciencesscience sshould coniecomeconlecouie out and say
thetiietile book pfaf mormormonmonmop was nonot irneiruetruetrue
we all of us shouldwoula haveliaehavoilae adlayidlayid lay it
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aside should we not I11 this to me
is the veriest nonsense it would
not make one hairsbairs difference with
us whether such a commission should
decide that the book of mormon
is right or wrong if they decide
that it is true it will not increase our
faith in it if they decide that it is
not true it will not decrease our
faith in it yet these are ideas that
men entertain
speaking upon this pointpoint I1 am

reminded of an inciinclincidentdeni that took
place a number of years ago several
prominent european scientists called
upon me and they talked a little
upon our religious principles then
they asked me if I1 was acquainted
with theadvancedthe advanced ideas inin regard
to geology I1 told them I1 knew a
little about them from what I1 hadbad
read 11 what do you think said
one of them to me of these views
asai compared with the scriptural
account of the creation of the
woworldrid rV weliweil117111wellelleileli said I1 the
great difficulty is that men do not
understand the scriptures they
could not see any difficulty on that
ground for theytlleytiley all had their eyes
to see and they had an understand-
ing of words languages etc well
said 1I 11 we wont go through the
whole bible for that is quite a large
book but I1 will takeonetake one or two of
the first lines in the bible I1 in the
beginningbeginnings god created the heavens
and the earth willNV illlii you please tell
meme when thetlletile beobeginning0inning was I1 we
dont know when you find that
out said I1 then I1 will tell you
when the world was created A
good many other things trans-
pired associated with this interview
that I1 do not wish nownov to repeat
suffice it to say that before they got
through one of them said I1 havellave
read a good deal I1 have studied a
good deal I1 find I1 have a good deal
more to read and study yet 11I1

thought soso too I1 thought if men
could not understandtheunderstand the first two
lines of the bible it would be quite
a task to teach them the wholewhoie
of it
in regard to the work in which

we are engaged as I1 said beforebegore
and as you have heard over and overover
again it emanated from god and
all the principles pertaining to itif
came from him weaveayevye talk some-
times about this work and how it is
going to be accomplished the work
we are enengagedaed in is the work of
god if it isis accomplished it will
be accomplished by the power of
god by the wisdom of god bybk
the intelligence of god and by the
priesthood that dwellswith the gods
in the eternal worlds together withvith
that which he has conferred upon his
people here upon the earth and not
by any other power or influence initiiriirl
existence we talk of a zion thatthatt
is to be built npap if a zion is ever
built up on this earth it will have
to be under the guidance and direct
tion of the almighty welvevve talk
about a charshchurehchursh that is to be built
up and purified if it is ever built
up and purified it will be under the
influence of the gift of the holy
ghost the power of god manifested
among his peopeoplepie whereby iniquity
will be6 rooted out righteousnesrighteousnessrighteousness
sustained the principles of truth
advanced honorbonor integrity truth
and virtue maintaimanntaimaintainedned and hypoc-
risy

hyp0ilc
evil crime and corruption of

every kind be rooted out thattthat
will have to be done by the aid and
under the guidance of the AalmightyniiglityI1

there is no man living in and of
himself can guide the ship of zion
or regulate the affairs of the church
and kingdom of god unaided by
the spirit of god and hence he
hasbas organized the church as he has
with all the various quorums alidandarla
organizationsorgauizations as they exist todaytodto dayday
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who can boboastast or has anything to
say inin relation to these things I1 no
manmailmafi living no tri111manii that has lived
if I1 joseph smith knew anything
about these things it was because
god revealed it and he has re-
vealed many greagreat and precious
principles in which the children of
men are interested pertaining to
this world and to the next pertain-
ing to the living and the dead per-
tainingg to timethile and eternity and
peitapeltapertainingining to all things associated
withavith the happiness and exaltation
of manmailmallmali all these things0 emanated
fromfromgodgod and if brighambriiiamyounyoung
knewknewanytbinganything liehelleile received liishisills intelli-
gence from god and from thetiietile
prophet ofor god and if any of
us know anything we have received
it from the same source we are
told that he is in all things tlirouilthrough
all things and about all thingsthin and
by him all thithlthingsng exist he is the
light of the sunsuitsultsull and the powerthere
dfor by which it was made thetiietile light
of the moon and the power tthereofereofereon
by which it was made and the
light of the stars and the power
thereof by which they were made
and it is the same light that enlightenlighfc
eneth the understanding of man
this may seem strange doctrine to
some we have been taught to be-
lieve that there was a difference
between mental and visual light
nevertheless the above statement
is philosophically true
in regardreard0 to the earth is it thetlletile

lordslords I1 yes we are told that
liehelleile made it that he createdallcreatedcreatedalledailallali lingsthingsringsti
visible and invisible whetherpertain
ining to the earth or to the heavensleavens
and where did man originate I11
As we read it he originated also from
god who formed man according
to the bible recordsrecordlrecord 1 the lord
whencehence came our spiritspiritssl we
arere told that god is the god and
vafatheri tbdf of the spirits of all flesh
no 3

then he of coarse is interinterestedisted in
the welfare of all flesh and all people
of all languagesianguaffes0 0 of all tongues of6faf
every color and of every clime
that is the way that I1 understand
these things our spirits are eter-
nal and emanate from god so we
as a people have always understood
and do understand todayto day wevve
possess our bodies also and they
also emanated from god the
bible tells us somethinsomething43 in relation
to these matters in tracingracintracing 0aoufcba
genealogies who was sethsetch 1 116he
was the sonsoil of adam who wadwaiWas
adam I1 the sonsoilsoll of god infis
another place we are told thabthat all
we are his offspring tliateliat isii
according to that we are all the off-
springg ofor godspannow0 this earth was formed forfoi
a certain purpose and man was also
formed for a certain purpose and
there are certain principles laid down
you will find them in the biblebibie

in the book of mormon in the boole
of doctrine and covenants andaila
in the various revelations that god
has made through his servants
there are certain principles laid down
indicating that there are different
grades of men possessingpossessionpossessin varievanecevanectd
powers and privileges and ththabthatat t6ststheselthese1e
men have to pass through a certain
ordeal called by many a probation1

that is that we areiretre lierehere in ae
probationary state in a state ofor trial
and that as men live and act accordi1
ing to the intelligencezaz3 they are idiini
possession of the privileges which
theytlleytiley enjoy and thetlletile deeds thabthat they
performpertormform whetherwilether for good or evilielilievil
there willwillbebe a time of judgjudgmentmentmeat
and that there will be a separation
of these variousvarious peoples accordingaccodungnUng
to the way in which they have livertlived1livedt
and acted upon the earth hence
paul tells that there are bodiescclesbodifrcc6
tiai anbodieanandbodlebodiebodies terrestfialthattherifterrestrial that there
is one glorya1.1 ory ofozitheofithethe sun anotlier6fanotheroftha1theithai

vol XXVIXXTL
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moon and another of tllethetilethestarsstars and
as one star diffdifferethdifferefchereth from another
star in glory so shall it aalsoaisoso be in the
resurrection joseph smith in
speaking on thetiietile sainesame subject tells
usitslis that there are bodies celestial
bodies tterrestrialerrestrial and bodies telestial
which agreesareesa rees precisely with the re-
marks made by paul only in otheroilier
langualanguapchinguagehunhin guagepc thustilus there are many
curious tilingsthinsbilings associated with our
existence here upon the earth wliichwhichwlinich
the natural man does notnob and can-
not comprehendcompreliend no man can know
the things10 of god but by the spirit
of god
now then on thiseaiththis eaithearth which

we calldillaallaalicailcali the lords vineyard he has
sent furthforth his servants from timetinie to
timetimo to gather people into his fold
togathertoratherto gather out a few lierehere and a few
there who would be prepared to act
and operate with him andanilantlanti then
generally these have been a com-
parativelyparatively smallsmail number jesus said
whenwilen he was upon thetiietile earth
wide is thetiietile gate and broad is the
way that leadetlilea&thleadthleadetlietil to destruction
andmanyand many there be who go in there-
at because strait is the gate antlanilandanti
narrow isis thetlletile way which leadethleadetlietil
unto lifeilfelifeandliflandand few there be that find
it and it would seem according
to thetho testimoniestestitnoniesles we have botlibothbogli in
tthehe bible and in the book of mor-
mon

mor-
men that the lord has taken great
pains in different ages of the world
to send forth his servants to preach
tiethebieble gospel to the people we find
this especially so in noahsmoahs day and
in the days ofenochofenlochof enoch there waswa
alremarkableala remarkable work performed then
accordinga to the revelations which
llavelave been ai5igivenen to us which willbewill be
more fully developed when thelordthefordthe lord
slisllskishallshailshaliallailali see fit to reveal other things
associated therewith but we learn
thatthab tberewastherpthere was a church organizedorganizorganiced i

aboilaboutaboult as ours may be weleweiewe learntrnirn that
theywentvieylwetitthey went forth and preached the

gospelgoepel we learn that they were
gathered totogetherether to a place called
zion we learn that the people of
zion were under thetlletile guidance di-
rection and teaching of thetho almightythealmighty
ini a order that they might bobe prepared
forfurouroor another zioninfioninzion in the grand drama
associated with thetlletile dealings of god

I1 and hisllis purposes pertaining to this
earth and the heavens we readrearew
that they walked with god for 365
years we are told in the bible a
little short story about it because itlubluu
was one of those things that it was
not necesarynecessary thatthab everybody should
know we are told that enoch
walked with god and was not for
godgoil took him but there was
more about it than that evioevloenochch
preached thetlletile gospel to the people
and so didlidiidild hundreds of elders as
they are doenzdoinzdoing todayto day andnd theytlleytiley
gatlieredgatheredgatliered thetlletile people together and
built up a zion to thetiietile lord andalid
when enoch was not but was caught
up enochs city was not but was
caught0 up andqnd there were certacertainin
things associated therewith thatthattthab
are very peculiar why were they
taken away from the earth I1 because
of the corruptionscorruptions of men because
of the wickedness of men because
mankind hadhailhatlhati forsaken god and
become as broken cisterns thathatthabt
could holdhoid no water because they
were not fulfilling the measure of
their creation and because it paswaswas
not proper that theytlleytiley should live and
perpetuate a race thatwas so corrupt
and abominable but before this
was done the righteous the virtu-
ous the honorable the pure the
upright were gatheredgatliered togethertogetlitogettier
and taught and instructed in the
things of god and what came
next I1 why the destruction of thtiietile
world it was overflowedoverflowedi we readr6adraad
by thetiietile flood what andklik willlieailllieallaliail the
people destroyed I11 Xyes i exceptpt a
veryveryfewfew accordingaceoldoiddid itighoigtoto thee statementssiateinen6em
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wehavebehavewe have well ssayay some of our
wisevisewise men was notpot that cruel to
destroy so many people 1V perhaps
it would be according to your ideas
butibutbutlbutitwastwas not according to the lords
ideas because lie looked upon men
as immortal beinsbeingsheins these men
were accountable tqaq their maker
thetheyy had a dual existence they were
associated with time and with eter-
nity and weavevve might go stilltill farther
and say theytlley tlleyflieyooley were associated
with thetlletile past thetiietile present and the
future and the lord as a great
cosmogonist tookio6k in thetiietile various
stages of mans existence and
operated forthefor the general benefit of
the wholewhoie but was it not cruelcruplcrupi to
destroy them I1 I1 think god under-
stood precisely wliataliat he was doing
they were his offspring and he
knowinknowing thingstliins better thantilan they
did and theytlleytiley havingliavingleaving placed them-
selves under the powerandpowerand dominion
of satan he thouthoughtwiitglitwilt theytlleytiley hadllad bet-
ter be removed and another class of
men be introduced why I11 there
were otheroilier persons concerned besides
them there were millions of spirits
in the eternal worlds whowiiowilo would
shrink fromfroin being contaminated by
the wicked and corrupt thetiletiietlle
debauchee tildtlletiletilg dishonest the
fraudulent the hyhypocritepocritepocaitepocrite allaliailandd men
who trampled upoiiupon thothetiietile ordinances
ofor god it mimilitmight0lit seem liarshharshbarshlivrsh for
these men to be swept off fromfroni the
face of the earth 9 allaliailand not allowed
to perpetuate their species thereon
but what about the justice ofof forcing
tthesethesahese I1pureul Isspiritstritstocumeto cumeandinhabitaiilinliabitI1
tabernacles begotten by debauchedebauchedd6bauchef
corruptrupt rreprobatesepioapio ates tiie06tile imagination
of whoseAose lilieartlibarteart was onlyevilonly evil and
ththatI1 t continualcontinuallyjy wliataliat aboutltboulebout themlthemI1
had they nono rightsrightrigillslilss tliatthitteliatphitt god wasavsvvs
baundbiundbound to respectrespectilrcsjiectil1 certainly Utheyae1eY
hadwj and he respectedfectopecto I1Athemjiem Bhee
cut off ththe0 iviclivicawicttuQ wiatwhat iidditllid helieiidild
dpdewithdowithwith th6lthalthemitheusa 1 lipidjipidsipid with tthdelityelitemieriemm

isas we dpdo with some of the wicked
and that we do not do with a great
many others tliateliat is they were put
inin prison had he a riiitrighthighthighl to do
that I1 I1 think heileirelre hadllad theytileytlley were
his offspring I1 think he had the
rihrightt to act according to the counsel
of his own will at any rate lie took
the liberty of doing it and who
was there to say why doest thou
thisethisvthis I1 first he called upon them
to forsake theirwickedilesstheir wickedness but theytlley
would not and a while after he des-
troyed themtilem hail he a right to do
it I11 he hadllad and he sent themtilem to
hellliellheilheii some people talk about roast-
ing there that is somethingsometliffig of
mans gettingettin up he sent tlie4them to
prison and theyweretheywere confined there
and whenwilen the proper time cawcamecame
jesusjesuswhenwhenwheilwhell hewaswasputtoputputtoto death inintfietiietile
flesh was quickened by the spirit
and went and preached to those
spirits tliateliat sometime were disobe-
dient in the days of noalinoah perhaps
they had time enough during their
stay to reflect upon their acts
alandid to become a little steadier
andanaang to reflect upon codgodood and his
lawsawaaws at anvadvany rate jesus went and
prepreachedached to thoseihisechise spirits in prison
what then became of the inhab-

itants oftlieoatlieof the world there were
a fowfew who went tiitilthroughrouil the narrow
gate that jesus spoke of and they
were caucaught13

1 it up andanilantlanti zion with thethemm1

and thetiietile lord is taking care of them
in liishisills ownowuwayOWUWayway theytheywill be dealtdealtait
with according to his purposes and
designs anitanilalid be numbered among
his jewelsje V els theti I1 otlieiotheigotheirotliens as I1 haveilyluyluve
sjsaidsaldidwereid were castuitoprisoii and 6thereer0
ofictfictneyaneyy remained about 550000 ypaiiyears
I1itt wwasas a pretty 1longiongong imprimarimprisonmentisonlsonment
still liletha lord hadllad aarightriat ioto manip-
ulate these things asashehe pleasedpieased alidand
helieile so manipulatediiianiptilated them and al-
though thistintiu s iitimeme seems ivery long
yetyebyec in14 thetle etermtiestoeter itleitiesi t0 come itatwouldwoulditwould
only be116lyd a comparacamparacomparativelytiiv4y iai1short1brt pperioderW0
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and if theytlleytiley needed a schooling of
this kind he as their father and
creator vaswasyas the proper one to
adjudge their punispunishmntpunishmentlinintlining
sometime after thistilistills there were

certain cities that had become very
corrupt such as sodom and gomor-
rah and thetlletile lord had a reckoning
with them handled them inilllil his ownowfioffi
way according0 to his bestbe&tbeat judgment
Abraabrahamliamllam wasawas a man whowiiowilo feared god
and god said sliall I1 hideillde from
abraham that thinthing which I1 do
so he informed abraham about it
abraham plead with thetlletile lord
why said lie t lotlivesdowiilot livesilves down
there a nephew ofmine and a pretty
good sort of a manmailmalimarl andthereand there may
beabe a great many others the lord
said if I1 find in sodom fifty
righteous0 within thetlletile citcityY then I1
will spare all the place for their
sakes abraham lielleilehoweverwever thought
this was more thantilan lie could pick out
I1 expect there was a crowd of mean
busseecusseecusses among them asas we have

among us and finally the lord
said that if ten righteous could
be found in the city he would not
destroy it for tellstenstelis sake but ten
rigliteousright6ous people could not be found
and therefore the city hadllad to be
destroyed whatmiat all thetlletile people I1
y6sallyes allailali the people butbef6rotheybut before they
warew6rewere destroyed lie sent two angels
and they brought out lot liishisilisills wife
aandnd daudaughters0liters his wife was a lit-
tle tinctured with gentilism she
looked backbacikbacie and the scriptures tell
tlus sbewasshewas turned into a pillar of salt
when theytlley got away brimstone and
fireflie fell upon the cities of sodom
and gomorrah and destroyed them
thustilus the lord has taken the privi-
legeld ie in nianyinstancesmany instances of correcting
mankind he used the children of
israel to kill thetlletile people who dwelt
in tlletile budlandmudwud of canaan and directed
them to spare them riotnotilot because ofof
ttaelrtaeleae1rwi&eduessaowickedness hocuttocutdl1t themofffootthem ofeoff root

and branch lieilelle raised up one na-
tion and put down another and
raised up one king and plitput down
another
there were times when the iniqu-

ity of tliesethesealiese people was notliot yet full
in Abraabraliamsabrahamsliamsiiamsilams day the lord told that
patriarch that liehelleile should go to his
fathers in peace but illiniiiiri thetlletile fourth
ingeneration his posterity should
come hither again for the iniqui-
ty of the amoritesamoratesAmorites is ilotnotliotriot yet full
by thetlletile days of moses theytlleytiley appear to
have filled the cup of their iniquity
for lie enjoined upon the israelites
thou slialt utterly destroy them as
thetiietile lord thy god liathliatlifiath commanded
thee so that the lord takes uponmyselfmmselfhimself to manipulate the nations
according to the counsels of his
own will and as they all of them
have to do with eternity aas well as
time he adjudges tbemaccordingthem according to
the eternal laws and principles by
which he is governed and hence we
are told that eternal punishment is
gods punishment and everlasting
punishmentisgodspunisbmentisgods punishmentthimpunishment thusthim
men and nations are adjudged by
the almighty according to the
infinite aaidaiAd eternal laws and princi-
ples which exist in the heavens
and with a reference to eternal dura-
tion and not accordaccordingaccordhighig to the finite
erratic and limited ideaslieas of men
jonah was sent tto0 thetlletile city of nine-
vah to10 tell thetiietile people to repent audaridandaniaanna
thatiftheydidthat if they did notrepentthenot repent theyywouldwould
all be destroyed but they listelistenedneInel
to the voice of the prophet they
clothed themselves iiin sackcloth and
sat in aasheshes and repented before thether
lord and then thetlletile lord forgave
them why was it that a greabgreat
many people were thus judged by
liethelleile almighty it was because of
their iniquity the same thing
prevailed upon this continent the
spirit ofevilof evil and contention war
and strife exisexistedted among thetheanclenfeancients
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jareditesJared ites when tbeyforsookthey forsook their
god and violated liishisilis laws theytlleytiley
foughtfou ht one with anotherwiother they
were maddened byfuryby fury even that
fury which waswits litht up by the fires of
hellbellheliheii and by the spirit of fiends until
they comoecompletelytely destroyeddes royed one
another soitsoilso it was with thenepbitthe nephitesNephiteses
who haddepartedhad departed fromtlielawoffrom tlletile law of
godood and trampled under footfoothishis
ordinances they and thelamaethelamauthe laman
ites were stirred up one against

1
t

another until at last they gathered
together thousandsthousandthousandsandsandand tellstenstelis of thou-
sands and hundreds of thousands
of fighting men theytlleytiley were four
years in gatheringgatliering their armies and
they fought and shed blood and
spread destruction and death wher-
everever theytlleytileytheywentyentwentwent we can read the
account of it in the book ofmormon
and I1 do not proproposetproposeproposedposet to repeat it
lierelerehere this evening
now liowhowilow isisitit pertaining to the

last days I1 As it was in the days of
noahnoali so shallshalishail it be in the days ofor
the comincoming of the son of manalanllanlian
As iitt was in the daysdays of lot so
shallahallshailshali it also be in thetlletile days of the
coming of the son of manllianihian ininwliatwhat
respect I11 in thetiietile days of noah did
theytheybavchavehavo the gospel preachedpreaclied unto
them I1 yes did the people gener-
ally111yrejectreject it I11 yes didthepeopledid the people
gather gather together and build
up a zion I1 yes how is it in
these days I1 the lord has revealed
his gospel to us as lie did to them
he has sent forth the words of life
and is sending them to thetlletile nations
of the earth hundreds of elders
are going0 todtodayto ddayay and takingr their
lives in their hands and some of
them have to sacrifice their livesilves 1
and others in this land of liberty
because they will be virtuous and
keepheep3leepeepbeep thetlletile commands of god are to-
day weltering inin prison woe to
those who have ai liandhandllandiland in these
things I1 tell youuouaou and I1 tell themthemi
as a servant of god in the name of

god that he will beafterbe after them and
they shall suffer worse than 01thabthat0
which they inflict upon innocent
pure and virtuous men nowjlnoyjnowel
bear teotimotestimotestimonyny to this allaliailandd you will
know it when it comes topftorftorytorfpassto pass
woewoolwooi to them that fight against
zion forfur god will fight against
them hypocrites I1 who aarere wallowallow-
ing

lv
in0 in filthiness corruption adultery
fofornication and deception in the
name of virtue are seeking to
destroy a virtuous people and
those whowho dare honorlionor and obey
the commandments of god
thenfintbenintseninThTbenfinenin begirdregird to tllethetile work in

which wewe are engaged willwillitgoonlit go ont
I1 tell you it will will zion bebuilberuilbe builtt
cupluplup I1 tellyoutellteil youyon iif will will theahedhe
zion that Eenochnoch builtbulit up descend I1
it most assurassuredlyedv will and this that
we are building apnpp will ascend and
thethetwowilltwo will meetweet antiamiantl the peoples
thereofwill1allwill jailfallfali oilon each others necks
and embrace each other so says
the word of god to us i will we gogo
on with our work I11 with thetlle help
ofofthelordthe lord weiveiyevye will he liasilashaqhas toldt0 d us
to dodoaa work and we will try to carry
it out we of the first presidency
we of thetlletile twelve we of the seven-
ties weireivovvo of the elders we of the
high priests we of the presidents
of stakes we of thetiietile bishops and
we of the holhoiholy priesthood in all its
various forms by thetlletile help ofor the
lord we will try first to purify
ourselves to purify our householdshouselioll18
toetto getet ridnilniinti of covetousness deception
and fraud of every kind to act
honorably before god audand before all
men and to love not the world
nor thetlletile thinbilingstilings that areinaareinareire in the world
for if any moanroanmailmallmali love thetlletile world tiietile
love of the father is not in liimhim
anything that wemaydemaywe may have or pos-
sess comes from god and if we
are exalted if we possess the good
things of thetlletile world which I1 tell
youinyou in thenamthelamthe namee of israels god wp
sliall in spite of all men antlamianti all
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their influences for tiitilthe people of
zion will be the richest of all people
this is in accordance with the scrip-
turestures the scripture tells us 11 for
brass IT1 will bring gold and for iron
iwillawill brinsilvebrinbringslive3 silversilvesliver and forwood brass
and for stones iron I1 will also make
tthy officers peace and thine exactorsexadtorsexactors
righteousness violence shall nomore
be heard in the land wasting
nor destruction within thy bor-
ders
the lord has gathered us

together that we may learn his
law that we may be instructed
in the principles of truth right-
eousness and virtue that we may
be prepared to honorbonor and magnify
our calling and glorify our godgo
well what would you havellave us do

when men are so corrupt when it
is enouiienougli for a man here because
he liashasilas the kindness to take some
cbchickensickens for a poor woman to sellforsellforssellseliseii foroor
herlieriieriler whenwheilwhell that is enough evidence
to convict him that liehelleile is an adul-
terertererandtererandand mustbemastbemust be placeplacedplacedunderunderdunder bonds
and subjected to trial and punish-
ment what do they do with their
christian whores that theytlleytiley have in
our midst I1 where do theytlleytiley come
from I11 they are not our institu-
tion but theyarethemaretlleytiley are protected they
can vote they can do as theytlleytiley please
no process can be introduced against
them for they are a part 0ofi their
institution and must be protected
but anything 1 in thetlletile marriage re-
lation you know is differdifferentwit from
that
well what shallshailshali we do I1 we will

treat all decent men very well and
wewillcewillwe will give the others a wide berth
these corrupt and villainous men
who are seekiiiseeking to trample under
foot the rights of free men and de-
prive them of everything in life that
is worth havingbavingbavine will suffer thetiietile bond-
age theytlleytiley are seeking to bring upon
usut I1 tell you tiatithat and we need

nnotot try to make these affairs any
worse we will treat them as well
as we can there are thousands
and tens of thousands who despise
their meanness and corruption
honorable americans thousands and
tens of thousands of them who are
ashamedasliasilamed of thetlletile meanness and cofcoicor-
ruption of these wretcheswretcliesciles and tlierethiere
are thousands of men abroad who
have just the same feeling I1 saw
and conversed with a member of the
british parliament recently and
in speaking about rudger clawsonsClawsons
case said he itibb is one of the
most infamous things I1 ever heard
of and if you will permit me I1 wallwjllwjl1
go to the president of the united
statesstater and ask him to pardon that
man 11 why yes said 1I youyouyonyor
have my permission certainly
that is the way a britislibritishBritisli member
of parliament talked about the
acts and doings of some of our offi-
cials here right in our midst yet
notwithstanding thetlletile wickedness
thetlletile corruption venom thetlletile hypocrisy
and the deception that is practiced
here right under ourout noses we will
stand still and seeeeefee the salvation of
god and god in his own time will
remove these vindictive men out ofor
their places meantime we will
continue to fear god and work
righteousness we will cleave to
thtiietile truth live our religion be hum-
ble before god train up our children
in purity virtue and holiness and
set ourselves againstagainstaainstb everytlieverythingin
that is corrupt hypocritical fraudafraudufraudu-
lent and contrary to thetiietile principles
of righteousnessriateousness we will trust in
the living godgodwhogodshowho is tbesiviortlletile savior ofor

I1 all men especially of those that
1 believe we will do right we will
treat all men right and we will main-
tain every institution ofor our country
that is according to the constitution
of thetiietile united states and the laws
thereof and we will sustain them
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by and hyby you willwillfitidfind they will 1

tear the constitution to shreadsbhreadsspreadsbhshreads asad
tlleytileythey have begun now theytlleytiley wont
havebave to begin they have started
long ago to rend tlletile thelonstitutionconstitution
of our country illiniiilii piecplecpieceses and in
doing toso they are letting loose and
encouragingencouraging a principle which will
reactre actupouact upon themselves with terrible
consequences for if lawmakerslaw makers
and administratorsadmit i is trators callcancalicail afford to
trample upon justicejustices equity
and the constitution of this
country theytlleytiley will find thousands
and tens of thousands who are
willingillingi to follow in their wake iniu

tiltiithe6 demolitionn of the rigrightsh ts of man
and the destruction of all principlesprincipleiippei
of justice and the safeguardsafeguardssafeguarsafeguard of
thetiietile nation but we will statidstalldstaled liby
alidand maintain itspriticiplesitsprinciplesprinciplesits and the
lightsrights of all men of every color aufanihirair
every clime wenyevyevve will cleave totlietofli&toilietot lielleile
truth live our religionreligtonion and keep tllethetile
commandments of god and godgudood
will bless us in time andanilantlanti thioughtllrowhthrough
out thetlletile eternities that aiearcaleare totu
come
god blesslilessillessbiesshiess you and leleadad you in

thetiie paths oriliforiliaof lifeilfe inin theifiatnethe name of
jesus amenamell

DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT GEORGE Q CANNON
6

delivered in the tabernacle salt lake cilycity xviix5iisundayadaynday afternoon decdeci ath7th71h JL

1884
REPORTEDEEPOBTED BTBY JOHN IRVINEIEVIKE

THE SECOND COMING OF OUR SAVIOR PREACHING OF THE GGOSPELOSPEL AND
THETIIEtiletlle slissilssianssifnssloss FOLLOWING TIIETHEtiletlle GATHERING HATRED OF TIIETHEtiletlle WORLD
TOWARD TIIETHEtife LATTERlaiterLATTERDADAYdarDAI1 SAINTS NO0.0 POWER CAN OVERTHROW
THE WORK OF GOD exhortations TO faithfulness

THE speakercommeilcedspeaker commenced by readinreading
the 24th2ttliettli chapter of matthew j after
which lie spoke as followsfollowafollowayfolfoi iowalowa
I1 I1 have read this chapter to call
your attention to the predictions of
the son of god concerconcerningnim the last
days and the circumstances which
would surround his peoplepeopledpeopletpeoplepreviousprevious

to his making his appeappear-
ance

ar
on thetlletile earth great interest

hasliasilas been manifested atit different
periods by thetlle inhabitants of the
earth who havellave believed inill jesus
respectiiiiiissecoiidcotiiiiiarespecting his second coining great
desires have been maliresmaniresmanifestedted from

I1 time to timetinie to understand thetlletile signs0
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of his advent and some have goneone
so far as to predict the dayanddagandday and iveneveneven
the exact time when he would make
hisbis appearance according to the
revelations that we have received
uponupon this subject the day and the
hourbour are not revealed unto man
neither is it probable that theytlleytiley will
be but we have beenbeell told that that
time is near at handband and that it is
0ourur duty as thetlletile people of god to
prepare ourselves foforr that great and
terrible day the messagemessage which
tilethetiietlle elders of this church were com-
missioned to declare unto the inhab-
itants of thetlletile earth 54 years ago and
which they have since that timetinie
been declaring wherever theytlleytiley have
gone is that thetlletile time is nearnearathaiidat hand
for our lord and savior jesus christ
to makee his second appearance and
the elders of this church have been
sent with a warningwarnimwarnia message to all
the nations of thetlletile earth to declare
unto them that the hour of gods
judgment is nearlear at liandhandllandiland that the
time for thetlletile fulfillment of tiletlletiie pre-
diction of the holy prophets has
arrived and that it is the duty of
the inhabitants of the earth to pre-
pare themthemselvesselves forforthethe greatgreateventsevents
that areaieale about to take place comieconnect-
ed

ct
with thtlaqtthe last days aiandidiiiorderin order

that they might thetiietile better prepare
themselves the servants of god are
commanded to call upoptbeupon the people
to gather out from thethevariousnationsvarioubariou s nations
where they are living to a place that
godgd has designated as a place of
gathering for his elect dierewheieoierebiere theytlleytiley
mightinilit0 prepare themselves for tilethetiietlle
comincoming of durburour lord and savior
thiswasthis was the message which the el-
ders were sent forth to bear 54 years
acoagoago and from that time until the
presentppesenpiesent theytlleytiley have been tototliegotlietiletlletiie extent
of their ability proclaiming it to the
various nations to which they have
had access warning them in meek-
ness and in humility that thetlletile titimeme

was near athandachand for the fulfillment
of all that had beenbeeribeell spoken bytheby thetlletile
mouths of the servants of god in
ancient days concerning the lastjast
daasda3sda s yet as I1 have said we havehav
hadllad no authority given unto us 110nollolio
mesagedesage to designate tilethetiietlle hour bofnofnor
thetiietile day nor even the year when theI1lord would make his appearance
that liashasilas been kept by thetlletile father
the angels did not know thetiietile bhourounourgun

x

northenor the0&yday whenwilen our saviorsavior spspokeoke
thetlletile words that I1 havellave read in youryour
hearingbearingheading and if the angels have
since been informed of it we havebave
not been advised to that effect weivevvevre
have been told that the time is nianearnear
at hallhandhalihail and as anaitaltali evidence of the
near approach of thistilistills event we have
seen the fulfillment of many things
that were told should taketalce place
this gospel of thetiietile kingdom jesus
said had to be preached unto all
nations as a witnesswituess the same gos-
pel that was preached by him and
his disciples when theytlleytiley were upon
the earth that gospel of thetlletile king-
dom had to be preacliedpreachedprealliedpreaclied unto all
nations before tilethetlletiie end should come
and it is being preached illiniii that man-
ner now the same principles theilletiiekile
same doctrines tilethetiietlle same planpianpialipiall of sal-
vation the same gifts andgracesand graces
the same organization of the church
thetlletile same authority that was in the
church in ancient days these
having been restored are now being
preachedpreacliedoiled as awitness bytheby tlletile eldersofeldersoneldersEldereiderseidersofof
the church of jesus christ of lattelatterr
day saints unto allnatiodsallailali nations illinlil order
that every inhabitant of thetlletile earth
should be warned that everyeveltevert manmaiimarlmall
should hear tllethetile gladgiaddad tidings of salvasaiva
tion in liishisilisills own tongue and have the
opportunity of embracing or reject-
ing the same and of being gathered
out and numbered with the people
of god
I1 need not say toyoupoyouto you my breth-

ren and sisterswhosisters who araree fainifamiliarfainiliarliarilar witliwithritli
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this work that god has accomaccod
panieddaniedaniedacied the prepreachingpreachillpreachilyachill of this gospel
bysignsby signs following youknowthisyonyou know this
you are living witness yourselves
of the power of god of the manimani-
festationfe of the holy ghost and of
ibethe gifts that pertain thereto
this whole people called latter day
saints living in these mountains
from north to south fromeasttowestfrom east to west
arearoore a body of living witnesses of the
truth of that which I1 say respecting
the outpouring of thetiietile holhoiholyy ghost
and its gifts upon the people for
bytheby the power of the holy ghost have
they been gathered by the maxiifesmauifcs
tationstatioilationstatiomis of thetha power of god have
they wendedbended their way from thetlle
various lands they formerly dweltdwell in
to this land impimpelledplied by the spirit
of god to dothisadothisdo this in isa most extra
ordiardiordinaiyordinarynary manner ready to abandon
homes ready to forforsakesake their friends
readyeady to sever their connection with
all that was near and dear to them
previous to their reception of thetlletile
gospel what a host of witnesses
could rise up if they could be gath-
ered toettogetliertoetlierlierlleriler throughout these
mountains men women and
cbchildrenildrenlidren who in their variousvarious lan-
guages every language almost of
europe anand I1 see here some from the
pacific Isislandslands others from far off
africa others from far off australia
would testify had theytlleytiley the opportu-
nity tothetoabeto the outpouring 0of thetlletile spirit
and power of god uponupon them in thetlletile
lands where they dwelt when they
heard the gospel and obeyed it as
taught to them by the helderseidersiders of the
church of jesus christ of latter
day saints in this manner god
hasbas borne witness to thetlletile inhabitants
of the earth and is still bearinbeadingbearing0witnessyit pessness to themtilem wherever they
receivereceive his gospel whenever they
bowow in humility and submission to
his requirements whether in the
Uunitednitedcited states in canada in INImexicoealcoexico

in central or sosouthu tb america in
europe in asia in africa oranor in
any islands of the sea wherever
thetiietile elders of this church go carry-
inging this message of salvation and
the people receive it they receive
with it a testimony from god not
given by man nor by mans wisdom
nor through mans power but
through the power of the eternal
god that testitestimony restingestiiii down
upon them in fullnessuzonne burningbrU niniwithininI within
themthein impellingn them to docloeloeto that
which they never contemplated
doing before that is impelling
them to forsake alltheirallailali their old associa-
tions and sever the ties that hadbad
heretofore bound them to their
kindred and their homes and to
come to the land which god IAhas
designated0 astheagtheas the place to which they
should gather in this manner god
is fulfuifulfillingfulfillinfulfillingfillin as I1 have saideaidgaidgaldsald the testi-
mony of his ancient servants for
john thetlletile revelator testified that
there should be a cry go forth unto
the inhabitantstheinhabitants of thetlletile earth to com6comacome
out from thetlletile midst of babylonbabilonjesus says in this chapterclicil apter thatthab the
elect should be gathered fromthdfrom the
four quarters of the earth from the
four winds of heaven they shouldshoul&vebe
gathered together and thistilistills prepara-
tory to his comincoming and thatthab
which 1I have read htin your hearing
is abundantly fulfilled this daydifdayiifdayirf
our sight and to our knowledge
speaking of his disciples and totd
his disciples ilehellelie said then
shall they deliver you upliptip to be
afflicted andshalland shall kill you and ye
shall be hatedbated of all nations for my
names sake if this is nobnou
fulfilled this day inin our sightg and
in our hearinghearimhearie01 then when can itb6it be
fulfilled I1 how can it be fulfilled I11
todayto day here is a people gathered iliiniii
these mountains brought from the
nations of thetiietile earth as I1 havehavesaidsaidsald
dwelling here in peace and in quiet
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ness free from strife free fromfrontfroni litiga-
tiontiongtionj free fromfroin war free from every-
thing that disturbs and annoysannoys in
everysettsettlementlenient from north to south
fromfrontfroni east lowestto west wherevertheyhavewberevertbeybave
formed themselves intoacommunity
living in the possespossession1

ionlon of unex-
ampled peace take the settlements
of this people in colorado vidtvisit
those iiiin arizona and new mexico
go north and travel through utah
and visit idalio go where you will
wherever theytlleytiley have settled you will
find a communitycomin unity dwelling in peace
andinand in quietness loving one another
obeying the law of god striving to
keep his commandments seelseeiseekingcingling
to overcome evil endeavoring to
live themselves in accordance with
his requirementslequirerequirements and to teach
their children to do likewise these
are thetlletile characteristics of thetlletile settle-
ments of thetlletile latter day saints
throughout all these mountains
so farasfar as we are concerned ourselves
we1avewe llave scarcelyanyscarcelyany need of lawyers
they areaie very necessary as convey-
ancersaliallail cers they areaieirelre very necessary in
drawing up papers in making wills
in making deeds in forming con-
tracts in doing businebusiness of this
character but kobo far as thetiietile practice
of ah1hthee law iiiin litigation is concerned
there is no need for their services
in any of thetiietile settlements of the
latter day saints the lawIAW ofor god
to us when obeyed is sufficient to
lift us above these petty strifesstrafes and
difficultiesdiffidulties we should live ifir we
do notliot in a perpurpurerandpurererandenandand higher atmos-
phere in a region elevated far above
that which is occupied by peaplepeoplepecple of
this cliaractercliaracter if you travel ththroughroultrouIt
tlletile settlements where the latterditterdutterlutter
day saints havellave control you will notliot
find drunkenness prevalent in fact
iftheyintheyif they be true latter day saints
there will be 110nolioilo drunkenness you
will not1earthenothear the name of god blas-
phemed where laterdayLatluttererdayday saintssaino

live you will not hear quarrellingquarrelling
you will not hear ofor adultenadulteriesadulteradul teriesterleses and
seductions you will not witness
sabbathbreakingsabbath breaking but you willmill
see the people lilivingvinginin the obseabseobserver
ance of the laws of god a moral
pure peaceable orderly people
tliesethesealiese are the characteristics of thethy
commuliitiescommubitiesof of tlletilethelatterlatter daysaiiitday saints
where they live according to 627the
requirements of their holy religion
andaud though we areaie far from being
perfect in these respects though
there are many things to complain
of and to find haultfaultbaultbauit with amonamong9 us i
nevertheless these characteristicsd6characteristicscharacteiistics do
prevail to an extent that cannot be
foundlound iiiiu other communities of thettherthel
same size and in the same circum
stances and yetyiayiryta these wordsthatfwords that
I1 have readlead in your hearing are thlthisthis
day fulfilled they shall deliver
you uptip to be afflicted said jesus
11 and shallshail kill youyon this liashasilas beenbeenjbeenat
and is our fate and ye shallshailshali be
hated of all nations for my ivimeyivimevnames
salcesakesaice most singularly liashasilas this pre
diction been and is ieiiiieiribeing fulfilled in
regard to us there is not another
community on the face of the barthlearth1earthl
todayto day whowiiowilo are liatedlisted by all nations
for the sake of jesus as areaie the latter
day saints go where yon will
throughout obrownourown nation gogowher&wheraher
you will throughoutthioughout christendom
travel amonamong aaltallaitI1 people and ask them
concerning0 the latter day saints andiandl
they will tell you that theytlleytiley hateliate
them that they are a people to be
hated that theytlieyaliey are a people that
should bebedeslroyeddestrcestr ayediyed that they should
not be tolerated and tliatthateliat measures
should be taken for their entire ex
tirpation from thetiietile earth otieofone of
the most remarkable features corioconcoricorl o
nectednecked with this work is thistilistills hatred
that exists in thetlletile minds of men andandi
women concerning it I1 look upon
it as one of thetiietile greatestandgreatgieatestgreatestestandand mostimoiemode
strikingstrikin evidences of the truth of
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the words of the savsaviorlor and of thetlle
didivinityviinityofof this worworkk there is no
other people with whom I1 am ac-
quaintedquain ted whosochosowho so strikingly fulfill the
words of the savior and the promisestbepromises
which he made unto his disciples
respecting the consequences of obey
ing his doctrine as do the latter day
saints and it is not for their wick-
edness because when their lives are
compared with the lives of others
theytlleytiley stand out in striking0 contrastwithavith them this is admitted even
by our enemies they give us credit
for nobnotnou being adulterers theytlleytiley 0give
us credit for not being seducers
they gigiveivelve us credit for notnob being0thieves they give us credit for
keeping our word theygivetheygive us credit
for being honest in our dealings
todayto day our bitterest enemiesenemies in this
city the men whowilo liatehate us the most
who would destroy us if they hadbad
the power never dare say that we
fatebateare dishonest inin our dealings we
keep our word we abstain from
drunkenness we abstain from
gambling we do not support
houses of ill famefaine wowe maintain
order and peace wherever weavevve go
but we are accuseaccusedofaccuseddofof many crimescrimes
weave are accused of being guilty of
manymatymady misdeeds but when the
proof is asked for it isis something
that has happened some time ago
something thatsomebodyelsethat somebody elseeise knows
we can be trutlifulltruthfullyy accused of

nothing except this that wemarrymemarrywe marry
wives that weavelve sustain them honor-
ably

r
and that weve keep our childrenclicil ildrenlidren

and train them up in thethefearofgodfearoffearon god
and make good citizens of them
this is the head and front of our
offeoffendingndinganding it is not truthfully said
that we prostitute women or that
slisiisilsheshoi is degraded herehero by making her
I1a prey to lust it is not said we
destroy our offspring no such
charges are made against us but
the crimeclimecliwe isis that weaveasevve honorably take

ivliviwivesves in wedlock andrearand rear childchildrenrenreq
and brinbring them up legitimatelegitimatlegitimlegitimatelyat ayyy
teateachingteachingchingebing0 athenithemtheni the principrinclprinciplesplesletiet of
righteousness as we understand
them we could vote todayto day yon
men who are disfranchisedfranchiseddisfranchiserdis and youyou
women who are franchiseddisfranchiseddisfranchiserdis you
couldvotecould vote todtodayto ddaytyjfaf4f you were adul
terersperers and adulteressesadulteresses yes in
tilisthistillsthit land of ours in this teriittergitterritory0rjrajr
of utah you could go to the polls
and cast your vote if you lived ouiout-
side of wedlock if you prostitutedprostitutes
yourselves if you made women thetho
victims of vile lust if you tramtrampledpledpleapied
upon everything that is holy and
ppureure in the sibitsightsiiit of god and of good
men you would nobnotnol be disfranchisedfranchiseddisfranchiserdis
you could cast your vote youyohyog
could holdhoid office that is you could
beabe a candidate forofficefor office and if elected
you could holdboldhoidboid it therefore itisit is
not for adultery it is not for seduc-
tion it is not for crimes of this kind
that we are hatedbated but it is because
in righteousness andalu in truth with-
out ideceptionaeceptionacception and without fraud we
honorably and in the siglsightit of day
that is ivwee have done so in times past
married wives in accordaccordanceaiicealiceallce with

whatwewhatrewliataliat we believed to be the command
of our great creator
we arearc hated of all meninen and of

all nations for christs sake it is
because otof ourout religion if ayeavevyewe dis-
carded tilethetilo formsfornis 0of religion if wowb
did not attach importance to the
solemnization of the marriageordlmarriage ordi-
nance if it werewemvere done in any other
name or iiiin any other form or for
any other purpose it would pass
doubtless as it does in other society
without being challenged or receiv-
ing particular condemnation butBUA

it is admitted I1 have been toldittoldtoldia iccifc

hundreds of times tliatthateliat it isis becauser
you make this religion itbatisITthatbatisis
whywily we hate it they say 11 thattbt
is whywily we villwillsiil legislate against itatlitl
if you hadbad notnutnov made itift religareligireligionion we
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would not care anything about it
when I1 have plead with members
of concongressress in washington and
told them thistilistills institution was part
of our religion they have said
1 yes mr cannon that Isis the diffi-
cultycultculfcy it is because you make it
religion0 that we want to legislate0against it if you did not make it
religion there would not be that
objection to it that there is there-
fore as I1 have said thetiietilephe words of
the savior are fulfilled because
we make this tiieflietileulleuuie religion of jesus
vecatecabecauseuse we profess to be the follow-
ers of jesus andbecauseand because of being
hisilis followers therefore as jesus
aid 11 you shall be hatedbated of all na-
tions for my names sake not for
anything else but for thetlletile sake of
thenamet4ewlarnethenamaethenamoname of our lord and savior
jesus christ whose religion we have
elgeigespousedelpused wliosewhoseeliose followers we claim
to bee aiidband becauseecausebecause 0off being hihiss fol-
lowers10 yers we do as we areaieale doing most
signally then has thistills prediction
bgenfulfilledbeen fulfilled in our sight and hear-
ingin onone of thetlletile most remarkable0features of the present age9 is the
hatred thatthap is manifested against
this people it might0 be that as a
people of our numbers situated as
leaieweaiewealewaaleaqvq are so far removed from other
communities in these remote reregions0giovismightm0 escapeape observation and that
weY mimilitmightlit be left to pursue ourownobrownour own
course quietly so longionglonc as we did not
intrude upon our neighbors we
came to thistilistills land a band of relirellreilreligiousiouslous
exiles seeking a home amid these
mountainwildsmountain wilds content to live here
if weve had only bread and water if
welyetye could getet sufficient to sustain
lifeilfeiloe for the sake of that peace and
quiet which was denied us in the
lalandsn4sns whence we were driven we
werewero content to endureendured all the hard-
ships that could possibly be encoun-
tered in this niountainregionmountain region if
weAYQayo could only sustain lileilledile we would

have been satisfied with our home
lierehere and we thought we might
escape persecution we thought
we hadllad gotgotsofarawaythatweso far away that we could
worshiprorship our god henceforth without
let or hindrance we did not wish
to injure others we did not wish
to force our religionzaz3 upon others
we had no designupondesign upon anybumanany humanbuman
being no design to injureanyinjure any soul
upon the face of thetlletile earth our
hearts were filled with thetlletile desire

i that others mightinight comprehend the
truth as we comprehend it that
they might0 partake of the blessinblessingsgs

I1 of the gospel as we had received
them and to do thistills that is to
make them familiar with these
thinsthings we were willing to spend
our I1zivesfiveslivesilves in travelingravelintraveling from land to
land and from continent to continent
without purse and without scrip
preachpreachingI1 N in humility and jiim6in meek-
ness

ekT
the gospel of the sonsh of god

as we understand iitt as a wwitness
unto all nations before the end shoulshouldd
come we went from land to land
preaching0 thistillstilis gospel calling upon
the inhabitants of the eartheartb to listen
to our message and thistilistills was thetlletile eex-
tent of our wrong doing we had
not as I1 say any dedesignssignsi againagainstA
the peace of any soul upon the facefaco
of the earth but our hearts over-
flowed twith a strong andaud unquench-
able desire that they might also
receive thetlletile gospel and the blesslblasslblessings11rsrirs3
of the gospel as we hadllad receivedreceived
them that gospel has brought tousto us
happiness peace joy unexampled
that gospel hadbad filled us with a
foretaste of heavenli eaven tlirouilthrough that
gospel we hadllad received the holy
ghost and the gifts thereof and be-
cause of that precious gift we were
able to endure all the hardships and
all thetlletile persecutionsper5ecutions that the wicked
might see fit to bring upon usfdrus for
the sake of our religion we were
willing to do this we rejoiced in itihlill
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we knew itwas1mit was moredreore precioustbanprecious than
life itself aandnd fimanyny have beehbeen wil-
lingRIng to lay down their lives for the
sake of the gospel wevve hadbad left
everything that men held dear upon
earth for the sake of this great truth
that godgoa had revealed to us and
our souls burned with an overpower-
ingin desire that others might also par-
take of the same blessing therefore
we traveled from nation to nation
bearing these glad tidings0 and call-
ing upon thtlletile0 ininhabitantshabitants of the earth
to receive them and partake of them
as we hadllad done
now it might be thought that a

peoplepeopletliuspeopletliusthusilus situated would be left
alonealonaaiona to the enjoyment thepeacefulthe peaceful
enjoyment of their religion if their
religion was a heresy they were thetiietile
ssufferersu if their relirellreilreligion0ionlon was falsethey would be the ones that would
receive the punishment but not
content with driving1.1 us out not
content with compelling0 us to flee
to these mountains the same foul
and deadly spirit of persecution
followed us up here into these moun-
tain recesses they envied us the
possession of these sterile barren
valleys that cruel spirit ofor perse-
cution still followed us eilellelienviouseilvioussilviousvious of
the quiet homes we hadllad reared by
untold and uncounted toil out of
the elements that surround us velvevve
hadbad raised a scanty subsistence from
the soilmilmii we had struggled with dif-
ficulties and hadbad eventually suc-
ceeded in surmounting them that
we could hope tolive livewithoutwithoutfearfear
of starvstarastarvationatlon at least before us
but scarcely was the experiment
decided for it was but an experi-
ment atht best than thetiietile same spirit
that had made our lesitesilesllesidencetesidencehesidencedencejence in the
states iliiiiintolerabletolerable and unendurable
to us followedfollow etlbileti us across these plains
that stredlstretlstretchedched out between us and
ourbldour oldoid homes and the old civiliza-
tion which ivewe hdd16fthadhaa left followedfoliowfolioseA us

here 1 and it ilasliasliasfollowedusfollowfolfowienusie&us from
that day until the present it hasliasilasilat
sought tota kill usaus9us and it bassoughthas soughtzaz5to destroy our liberties it has
sought to do to uous that which wakwagwas
done before to drive us from our
homes and send us forth homeless
Avanderwanderersers upon the facefleefice of thetlletile earth
this has been its manifestation in
our midst in this territory and itt
seems as though it would not be fullyfolly
gratified or aa8asatisfied until it hashasthasi
made victims of every one of us
until we should be numbered with
thetlletile silent dead and our voices no
more be heard in proclamation of
the gospel of the son of god thatthattthab
we have been authorized to proipro-
claim to the inhabitants of the
earth
inlymy brethren and sisters I1 do-

notnotwishnorwishwish in my remremarksarks to harrow
up your feeligsfeellgsfeelingsfeelLgs I1 wish merely tt61
impress you with some of the events
that are occurring0 around about usthat you may knowknow that they areara
only in fulfillment of thetlletile word opof
god spoken hundreds and hundreds
of years agoago0 by thetiietile son of Ggod0d
himself and by his inspired ser
vants weaveayevye are only moving inin thelthethei
sphere that he intended we should
move in we are only endenduringtiring0 thethesthei
trials and afflictions that in his
providence he foresaw and deemed1deem6dc
necessary for us to encounter in ouroul
passage through life and in theithemthoithe
establishment of his workwoik upon the
earth and in preparing the way for
the coming of thetlletile lord let not
your hearts fail you therefore be
not discouraged nor consider your
selves in the least degree oppressoppresseddaledtgal
beyond thatthatwliichwhich is right and piolpro
per all tliesethesaliesee tliihgsthbigstheigs are necessarynecessaij 1

in thetiietile providence of ourstir god weWO
shall have moreinorelnore to encounter1 bevbuvut
we shall have the strengthstrengllistren4th andanil thihe
grace necessary to enable us totb affieffiemeebmeet
them I1 lind46and tat6 bear them patiently
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and to come out of them victorious-
ly i for asas you are often told what-
ever mayway bethebe the fate of individuals
connected with this work it is de-
creedcreed in the heavens by our eternal
ratherfather that thistilistills work the founda-
tiontjoiloll011 of which ilehellelie has laid willivill never
be taken from the earth again it
will never be overthrown there
is no power that cancallcailcali overthrow this
work of our god men may be sent
tot6ta prison as brother rudgerclawsonRudger0 Clawson
haslias as brotherBrot lierlleriler joseph H Eevansvans
hliasilass as others in arizona havellave for
their religion for practicing that
which theytlleytiley believe to be of god
lneineingmeni may be sent to prison by hun-
dredsdredsdeeds inenmen may be slain as our
brethren wemwerewerb in tennessee lately
and as joseph standing was in
georgia and as brethren were in
years gone past in missouri as our
prophetprolProi he t and patriarch were in illi-
nois as our revered president was
shot to pieces at thetiietile samesaine time
mens blood inaymay be shed the blood
of the saints may stain thetlletile groundround
tiltthetlle soil mayway hebe drenched with it
buthut though thistillstilis may be the case
yetyebyobyqtasyotasis sure as god lives so sure will
this workwoik that he liashasilas established
roll forth and prevail thetlletile princi-
ples of truth connected with it are
unalterable and eternal they can-
not be changed they cannot be
destroyed you mightinight as well try
to destroy the thronetinone of the great
eternal himself as to destroy thistilistills
work for it is eternal thetlle truths
of this gospel are imperishable
they cannot be chanedchangedchained theythy
cannot be obliterated nor over-
thrown antiandantlanil god liashasilas said this
concerningconcerning this work that it will
stand forever it will overcome
every obstacle it willvill growrow it
vyillhyillI1 increase everything done
against it will only be thetlletile means
of acceloratiacceacceleratinglorati tigjig it orpushnigorjpajki1or pushnigg Jit
forward oriorlor insuringasurin&6ititheito itttlebtttle yictoryy1cpquvictory

thatthab god has promised I1 testify
this in the name of the lordjesuslordLordJesusjesus
christ for I1 know it to be true and
I1 knowthatknowt1latknow that everypowerevery power that opposes
thistilistills work will perishperiperlslisllsil god has said
it and his words thustilus far have been
fulfilled recount the list of the
opposrrsopposprs of tillstilis work and who is
there among the vast host that liashasilas
ever succeeded I11 Is not failure is
not shame is not ignominy written
upon every malismarismailsmans character and the
cliaracterofcharacteror everycomincommunityunity thathastzathas
fought against this work of our 0godd
from the beyiiiningbeginning up to thetlletile pres-
ent time I11 the enemies of thistilistills work
have perished they havellave gone down
into oblivion andanil they have not suc-
ceededcee led look at tilethethotiietlle list from thetiletiietlle
beginning from thetiietile 6thath of april
1830 until this day of our lord
andgoandgeand go through it and where callcancalicail youygg
find where cancallcaricail you put ypurlingerypyoururlingerfinger
upon a mailmanmallmarl or upon a community
that has prospered in fighting0 10 against0zion against this work of our god I1
they have gone downown while this
people have gone forwaidformardforgardforoorwaidmardwald llavethave
risen gone upward havellave continued
to increase in influence in power in
tiletiietlle eartheartlieartle and have become more aandnd
more solidified and it will be so
to thetiietile end for tilisthistills work is designed
in the providence of our god to
prevail and there is no powernorpopowerwernornor
influence that cancallcalicari prevent it
it behoovesbeliooves us as latter day

saints to be faithful to our god
will tell you inymybrethren and sisters
there is only one tilingthing that cancallcalicail in-
jure this work and that is tiietiletlle sins
of thetiietile people themselves you cybcancan
injure it that is you callcancalicail injure
yourselves iniiiiliill connection withwitliritli it
therethera is no manmailmallmali cancallcalicail prevent another
from receiving salvation god liasbasilashas
notnob placed it inin the power of manmailmarlmalt to
preventre eitwitelt either a manmaii or a awomanwomanacoman
or achild from receiving salvationsalati0 11

aheihe hasplacedhas PplacedI1 thatwitbin thetiietile powpowerer
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of the individual himself or herself
if a mailmanmaiimali be damned it is bembeTbecausebetcausemausecausemiuse
he takes a course to be damned he
breaks thetlletile laws of god so it is
with ustislisits as a people if we are
chastenedchasteneychastened if we are scourgedscourgerscourged if our
enemies havellave power over us it will
be becabecauseuse we do not live as we
should do and this is a subject thatthit
I1 would like ververyy much to speak
about I1 would like very much to
tell my feelings upon this point to
the bishops and to thetlletile teachers and
to the officers of thetiietile church there
are practices being indulged iiliilil
amoniamongamong us that are sins in thetlle sight
of god and the officofficersers of tillstins
church will be held accountable for
them unless theytlleytiley take a course to
eradicate them from the midst of thetlletile
sasaintsin ts there should be no man
allailaliallowedovedoyed to remain in tillsthis church
whoio is a sabbathbreakersabbath breaker and when
you knownow that there are men and
wqmeiiwomen or childrenildrenlidrenclicil whoarewhobrewho are sabbath
breakers you should take steps to
have themtilem warned to have themthein
reprovelreproved and ifit they will not repent
to have them severed from the
chuchurchrellrelireil of god no manmailmalimall in this
church should be allowedioallowallowededioedloto have a
standing in it who isais a drunkard
god60d does notdot approve of drunken-
nessnI1 ess and ifir there are any drunk-
ards remaining inin tilethetlletiie church hear
it 0 ye bishops and 0 ye officers
you will be heldheid accountable fortheirfor their
sins thetlletile condemnation will rest
upollyouunon you the same with men who
blasbiasblasphemeoleme eithereltheelthereither youngoryoyoungyoungerungoror 01oldd who
taketk6 the name of godinoodinbodingod in vain they
ought0 not to be permittedpermit tedioto remain
in the church it is 7 aasinsin in the
sight of god and heilelielre will visit a

6

people with condemnation who pperer

mitmitc these things to exist in their
midst and so with fornication
no fornicator no adulterer nor
adultressadulatressadul tress should have a place amongamongm
us they should be warned thetheyy
should be dealt with they should
hebe cutcubcnt off from the church and
so with every other sin we have
been too lenient and have permitted
things

11 to exist which are wrongwrong inin
thetiietile sight of god now tliateliatthatourthatourour
enemiesenemies are waging war against us
there is only oneone way in wilwllwliicliich we
cancallcalicail expect to withstand assaults
made upon us and that is in being
a pure peopleleopleleopie in beingbein a people who
liveaccordinlive according to the laws of our god
this wowe mulmusmustmuslt be or tilethetiietlle favor of god
will be withdrawn from us theref-
orestoe let thetiietile church be cleanoleancleansedsed
let thetlletile teachers visit underunder tilethetiietlle
influence of the spirit of god audud
thetlletile giftift of discernment and where
they find those that are livinglivinginin
opposition to or in violation of the
laws of god let themthein by thetlletile spirit
of god which will rest upon them
teachteaell and warn that household and
thus take steps to purify thechilrehthe church
let every priest and every teacher
go forth in that spirit in the midst
of thetlletile latter day saints and you
will see good results and then let
hell boil over let liellhellheliheii array itself
with all its forces let earth and hell
combine against this work of ourtounouriour
god and theytlleytiley cannot succeed I1 aamiMm
notriothot afraid of all hell I1 am not afraidabraidabrald
of all the earth if the latter day
saints will be pure if they will live
their religion I11 know that we shallshalishail
triumpliaiidtriumph and come off victoriousinvictoriousvictoriousinin
every contestwbichcontest which may god grant
in thetlletile name of jesus amenarlien
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DISCOURSE BY APOSTLE GEORGEGEQKGE TEASDALE

delivered minaetlethe Tatabernacletabernadebernade saitsaltsallsaif lake city sunday afternoonAfferronterron januaryna 1885
reportedBEPORTED BY JOHN IRVINEIEVINE

VISIT TOro THE SOUTH TESTIMONY OBTAINED FROM GOD NECESSITY
AND BENEFITS OFor PRAYER

SINCK the last time I1 had thetiietile privi-
lege of worshipingworshipin0 in this house I1
have hadbad the opportunity in com-
pany with brotherdrotherBrot lierlleriler F 31 lyman of
making a tour through the southern
wards and stakes of this territory
and I1 must say though it was my
firfirstst visit to several places that I1
havebave enjoyed my labors exceedingly
I1 appreciated my association with
the saints who are ststrivingrivin in tlieirtheir
weakness to establish the righteous-
ness of godgo upon the earth I1 was
treated withwitliritli the greatest kindness
it is impossible for us to be asso-
ciatedciaclaciatedastedasas we aroar in a great work a
work that from the beginning liashasilas
beenveen oplosopposeded bytheby tlletile world without
feeling thetiietile greatest admiration for
men and women whowiiowilo are filled with
thetlletile spirit of integrity who manifest
64ovea loveiove for god and for the principles
of ofrigliteousnessrighteousness that is surprising
inin the layday and age in which we live
when righteousness isis so unpopular
laiad1aiadbaiadL had alwaysways been given to under-
stand that I1 was liviiilivililiving in an enlight j

ened aeaagee in the blaze of the gospel
that we hadllad passed from thetlletile dark
agsagllsagals and livinliving in an enlightened
age among educated people that
the gospel of the son of god was
being promulgate 1

1I in all nations

and that we had the bible foraguidefora guide
so that we need not be mistaken
this being the case it is somethingsomethirig
very curious I1 often think so in
my reflections thatthab men andland womwomeneri
are todayto day inia the penitentiarypenitenti iry
doomed to associate with thetlletile worst
class of villains because they believebelleve
in god the same principle thatthavthabthar
exalted abraham and made him the
11 friend of god because lie belaevbelievbelieve
ed god andantiantl obeyed him totodayday iis
considered a crime for men anandd
women who manifest that they have
the faith of abraham by doing the
works of abraham are considered
fit subjects to be placed among
murderers and the worst class of
characters I1 presume if 50 years
ago any man had said that the time
would come when the doctrine ofot
christ should be so unpopular that
those who believed god and who
practiced the principles that ladl ad to6
endless livesI1 would be incarceratedincarcerateincurincnr ceratedd
in dungeons he would haba e beenbeel1t
considered slightly insane itt hhasaaa4
been the boast of the nation to which
we are attached that wherever the
glorious flag waved it was a source
of consolation to the people of allauailali
nations to know that there was a spot
on earth that was thetlletile land of the
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free and the home of theithe brave
with a constitution that is the
admiration of all nations andpeoplesandpeoples
nobody would have ever thought for
a moment that the circumstances
that we see todayto day and the facts that
we are in possession of would ever
be recorded upon the pages of
american history and they never
would have been had the spirit of
patriotism that dwelt in the bosoms
of those who consecrated their lives
their sacred honor and their all for
the establishment of a spot on earth
that should be indeed the land of
the free and the home of the brave
been manifested todayto day no brave
man would ever interfere withvith
another mans religion it is all
that I1 havellave myaly hope my joy
take my religion away and I1 am a
bebeggarar of the poorest kind if I1 aniamaul
wrongwrong show me my wrongwrong I1 am
openripen to conviction I1 embraced
thetiietile doctrine taught by the latter
day saints because I1 believed that
it was true and thatittliatitthatis promised to
me something more than I1 was in
possession of the humble mailmanmallmali
that broughtbrouglit the gladiadlad tidings of thetiletiietlle
restoration of tilethetiietlle gospel told me
that if I1 would appeal to god whowiiowilo
dwells iniiiirilri the heavens andanilantlanti would
appeal honestly he would give me
light and intelligence and that if
I1 would obey the gospel I1 should be
putinput in possession of knowledge that
it was true that I1 would learn that
joseph smith was no false prophet
but a true prophet sent of god i

that holy aljaaijaallaangelsaijaelselseis holding keys of
power and authority i had visited
tilethetiietlle earth for the express purpose of
restoring the priesthood of god
that tllegospeltllethetiletiie gospel might be taught in
power and authority in all nations
preparatory to the coming of the
son of man which is nigh at our
doors wishing to be kind to my-
self wishingwisbingbisbing0 to understandt6understand if there
no 4

was anyabyauy truth iii all these things I1
went where we should all gogototo
the throne of grace and asked god
thetlle eternal father in the name of
jesus christ that if the testimonies
I1 had heard were true that I1 might
havellave a knowledge of the same that
I1 was willing to embrace the gospel
provided that it was true and itibbitt
would guarantee the exexcellencyceilenecellene of
knowledge that wasivas promised me ifI1
would seek wisdom at his hands
and obey I1 asked that if it was
the truth I1 might know it because
if any man desired eternal life I1 did
if any mailmanmaiimali desired to serve god I1
did if any man desired tberemisthe remis-
sion of his sins I1 did and conse-
quently I1 went to that source that I1
would presume all intelliintelligentintellicrentcrent men
and women would appeal to when a
messagemessage of thetiietile kind that came unto
nsus through the prophet joseph
smith was sounded in our ears I1
obtained that knowledge andandlandiandlhavehave
endeavored faithfully to bear my
testimony wherever I1 have been
and under whatever circumstances
I1 havellave been placed and I1 have
never taken any step but what I1 have
appealed to the samesamesourcesource believ-
ing as I1 do in the gospel of chriscchrist
believing as I1 do in the bible and
believing that james meant what
lie said when he stated 1fallyif any
of youyon lack wisdom let him ask of
god that giveth to all men liberally
and upbraidupbraidethnpbraidetheth not and it shall be
given him I1 went forth in theoile
simplicity of my heart believing god
would answer my prayer he did
so and from that day to this I1 have
had in my associations with the
church of jesus christ of latter
day saints a living testimonyoftestimonyof tilethetlletiie
truth of this work and the closer I1
live to the requirements and to tlletile
principles that have been enunciated
aridandarldalid are continually enunciated hyby
inspired men the 0greater the haipihallpllhaibi

vol XXVIXXT1
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ness and peace I1 enjoy do I1 wish
to interfere with the rigetsrightsrigbts and
privileges of anybody I11 god forbid
do I1 wish to do anything tbthatwouldatwould
be a areproachreproach to this nation I11 god
forbid the course that the latter
layday saints are taking is an honor to
the nation it is an honorlionor to this
country thatthattthab god our eternal
father selected men whowiiowilo had been
born and raised on this soil to usher
in the dispensation of the fullness
of times it certainly ought to be
a source of joy to all men who are
honest in heart and who desire to
obtain eternal life to know that the
keys are turned by which they can
obtain the same but as itif was in
the days of christ so it is todayto day
the world by wisdom know notilot god
and the course that they are taking
todayto day in fighting against the princi-
ples of righteousness is a shocking0recordricord to make upon the pages of
history canaoancan a false religion benefit
me I1 can man made systems benefit
menae I1 can I1 obtain the remission of
my sins and the gift of the holy
ghost through uninspired men I1 I1
think not I1 have no guarantee for
that inside or outside of the lids of
the bible
in my travels among the latter

day saints circumstances have arisen
that have caused me some reflection
eborejinorefinorefiore especially with regard to
ap1pbrayeryrayerrayer it might notnob be believed
that amonnamonoamong0 thetiietile people who profess
itoto be latter day saints there are
ithoseithone who neglectnelectneleneglectneie0 ct prayer we
diavedeave had to ask young men some-
times that were elders and who had
been recommended to be seventies
if they prayed and in telling us the
trutharuth they have stated that they
did sometimes I1 never should
thaveibave doubted for a moment that
there was anybody proprofessingressinoressingfessino to bobe
a latter day saint who did notnob pray
jl cannot understand it I1 was

inducted into thetiietile kingdom of god
by prayer and I1 have been sustained
bybythetlletile almighty father by prayer
ever since that day I1 do not pray
for form sake I1 pray because I1
earnestly desire to havellave the fellow-
ship of the holy ghost I1 cannot
understand howbow anybody can pray
for forms sake although I1 have
almost been led to believe that we
do so on a great many times and
occasions and I1 will give you my
reasons for so thinking what is
the idea after singing of one of the
brethrenbretl iren standing up here to open
this meeting by prayer I1 Is lie not
our spokesman the mouthpiece and
should we not while he utters the
sentences have those sentences
pass through our minds in a prayer
as a congregation and when he has
finished it endorse thetiietile same by
sayingP amen what is the
meaning of amenamenlamealV so be it
well I1 noticed todayto day that there
were few 11 amens 11 hy is thisthislteislI1
did we not endorse tneane prayersprayerlprayer 1
did we not sanction it I11 I1 should
think if we did we would naturally
say 11 amen so let it be but I1
will tell you what I1 am afraid of I1
am afraid of the latter day saints
getting into a form of religion and
being nono wetteroffbetteroffbettbettereroffoff than their neigh-
bors or getting into thetlletile habitbabit of
going to inelnemeetingeting and hearinbearinliearing the
sinsinginggingi and praying aandnd ttheie dis-
course without their having any in-
fluence whatever upon our minds
anyany more than perchance to criticisecriticismcriticise
I1 cannot understand howbow that kind
of a worship can be acceptable to
god if I1 understand it he re-
quires our hearts and he desires
when we pray that we mean what
we say what is thetlletile meaningmeanincr of
prayer I11 why it is to earoearpearnestlyestly ask
something that vyeiyerequireowitllwercquiretwith all
our hearts all who iireinareiliwirein fellow-
ship of the holyholyghostghost will askgod
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for his spirit to be in their hearts
in all their business relations even
that they might not soil their hands
but keep them clean and their hearts
pure that they might merit his
approbation thetlletile lord jesus christ
encouragedencoura ed his disciples to pray
to pray without ceasing upon one
occasion he spoke a parable on this
very subject that men ought always
to pray and not faint and I1 think
if any people on the face of the earth
ought toprayboprayto pray it certainly should be
tietlethe latter day saints for we have
no friends on the earth all the
friendship that kreyrexre can depend upon
is in god our eternal father who
controls the actions of all men and
who allows men to go to a certain
extent thabthat they may prove before
the heavens their corrupt hearts and
what they would do if they were
permitted that every man through
tilethetiietlle agency that god has given him
may manifest himself before god
before the heavens and before all
ananmankindkindhind as to the spirit liehelle is of in
theithe record that lie makes thesaviorThe Savior
saldataidid there was a certain judge0mcw4cwwhich feared not god neither
Tegarregardedded man and there was a
widow in that city and shesliestie came
unto him saying avenge me ofmine
adversary and lie would not for
a while but afterward lie said
wiwithin himself tloutioualouthough

Z
ii I1 fear not

god nonor regard0 maninan yet because
tinsthistius widow troubletlitrotiblethtroubl etlietil meinerne I1 will
avengeavene her lest by her colitcontinualinual
coming sheslidsild weary me this was
the parable thalthat thelordthefordthe lord jesus 0gavewavegave
ththepeopletheb people when persuadingp6rtiadin them
11 to6toprayboprayprayray auitanitauttand not to faint 11 and
thelordtulordeLordthelorath said hear what the unjust
judge saith and shall not god
avavengeI1enge his ownowlli elect whichmilch cry day
and night unto liimhirnbirn though liehelleile bear
ilonllonlionlongiong0 with pheniltlierplthenil I1 tell you tliatthaithateliat
heH0 will avenge tltilemleillleirl 8speedilyeedllydily
nlneverthelesseverthelegserthe legs gieiryilviiylllieireifttllnei 1e 1

sson0
j n

1

0oflf mmani an
cometh shall he find on the earth

we as a people should certainly be
a prayerful people and I1 would ven-
ture to say that if we were not if
we depended upon our own strength
the time will come when we will failrailballbalihallhali
jeannot1eannotI1 cannot understand how in a well
ordered house family prayer can be
dispensed with I1 cannot under-
stand how it is that men under-
standing the responsibility that rests
upon them understanding their own
weakness and insufficiency under-
standing the blessing that god our
eternal father has promised unto
us through our faithfulness should
consider that they can do without
god why it seems to me thatinchatinthat in
everywelleveeveryrywellwellweliweil regulated family the headhoad
thereof should gathergathen hisliisilisills wiyeswayes
and children around him and bow at
the altar even the family altaral tarandand
offer unto god thanksgiving and
praise for his protecting care and
to entreat him for his spirit that
we might be led by its counsels that
he might not suffer us to be led into
temptation but that he would aede-
liver us from evil and I1 do not
consider that this duty is all the
time upon the head of the house
I1 consider that hisliisilisills family shouldtakeshould take
a part in family prayer I1 do not
consider it necessary for the man to
be the mouthpiece ells the time I1
ththinkcilcnilc it is just as acceptable to god
our eternal father for the wife to
take hertierlleriler part in prayer and for thotilo
boysandborsandboysboym and girlsgirisirisir totaket6taketo take their part in
tiletilothothe same exercise it seems to me
there isis something very shocking
that youhgyoungyoung menmn khoushouskoushouldshouidleidgeidlebe allowed
to grow up until they are about
twentyyearsoftwenty years of age and have it to
saythatsay that their father never asked
them to pray in thetiietile family circle
we expect our wives to be asassociatedociated
yehhvethwithwilh the relief societies and certain-
lyI1
W titheyey shouldshoult know how to prapray
we expect our youugyouumyocum men to be as-
sociatedsocia tedfed with young meninteri s associa-
tions and they certainly should
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know howbow to pray we expect our
daughters to hebe associated with the
young ladies mutual improvement
associations and they certainly
should knowlinow how to pray we
expect our children to be associated
with the primary associations and
they certainly should know how to
pray we do themtilem an injustice
when we do not divide up the honors
in prayer in this way it isis requisite
that all should take theirthein turn in
prayer and I1 do notnott think it should
be done for founds sakesalcesaice it should
be the expression of glad hearts
understanding the great blessings
that have been conferred upon us
through0 thetiietile light and intelligence
of the gospel and feeling glad that
we are nonott under thetlletile condemnation
of priestcraft but that we have the
privilege of priesthood that we are
not led by false teachers who have
no authority and whowiiowilo know not the
way of life and salvation but that
god has given unto us true teach-
ersersjuspiredinspired by him that his peo-
ple may learn of his ways and walk
in hispathshis patlispaths and I1 believe in the
counsel of thetlletile savior when he ad-
vised his disciples to pray for their
enemies if there are people on
the face of tilothetie earth who ought
to be prayed for it is our enemiesenemies
I1 would pray thetlletile eternal father
that he would have mercy upon
them that he would enlighten their
minds that they might understand
they were fighting against the truth
I11 would plead before him that they
anxnmighti lit be prevented from making0thetwe dreadful record that they are
making against0 themselves I1 would
plead that the lord would be merci-
ful unto them that they mightinight be
convertedconvert6das as we are cconverted who
converted ustus 1 tilethetlletiie spirispiritspirlt of god
wliatinthatenthat do wew6wa know onlyn ly as we greareare
taught of god and what can they
linow of thetlletile true faith only astheyaltheyas theyy

aretaughtofgodare taught0 of god thelordjesusthe lord jesus
christCl irist in his dying agoniesagonies and
the martyrs stephenSteplienllenilen filled with the
spirit of his master said father
forgive them for they know nobnotnou
what they do lord layjay not this
sin to their charge beliold136hold the
unbounded loveandchloveandchaiityarity thatthatwereivere
in thetiietile breast of thesaviorthe savior and his
servant stephen AVwee should have
thistilistills same spirit it is a mostmos aw-
ful thinthihtiling to didiedlee in oneson6sonasones sins it isis
most awful toto be classed with those
who misrepresent whowiiowilo areiretre callecaliecaile 1 inin
the bible liars who are to bavelavehave
their portion in thetiietile lake of fire and
bi brimstonetinstone which isis the second death
when I1 think that men of professed
intelligenceintelligeint elligence will stoopstool to such dis-
honorable means to brinbring krotiltrotiltroubietroubleae1e
upon innocent people I1 stinkitinkthinkthinh they
ouglitought to be prayed for that god
would have mercy upon tiitilemem that
he would convert theinthem from the
error of their ways that they might
not be blotted outfromout from the book of
remembrance andbecomeand become subject to
the seconddeathsecond death I1 think colncoincommonmon
humanity should inspire us I1 to pray
for thtiitil cmem theyarethemarethey are dietlletiledle children of
god and thetheytlieyareya in tietiietile image of
god they are our brethren and sis-
ters children of thetlletile same parent i
and it is a duty we owe to god and
to mankind to pray that the lord
may havellave mercy upon sinnerssinners I1
also believe that we should pray for
the chief magistrate of this nation
we should drai that he might be
inspired of god and be a blessing-
totothetiietile nation in his integrity0 to theulieuuie
constitution I1 believe we should
pray that god mlmiglitmigliaightaht overturn and
displace the wicked and putiriputjripubpuu in
righteouslighterighteous men who would repeal the
unrighteous acts and laws that have
been passed and thustilus demmdemonstrateistrate
that they werdwerewere willing that all man-
kind should enjoy whatfb4what they them-
selves wish to enjoyenjoy tthehe pursuit of
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life liberty and happiness allailali the
habhaphappinesspiiieg 1 thatllthatlnaveislavelsinlaversinlavelsineisinin kkeepingceepitigtll the
commandmentscoimaiidmonts ofOT god all the
hhappinessappiness that I1 havellavebave hasbagbas been given
unto me through tlibneivthe new and ever-
lasting covenant which god has
restored to the earth and then I1
believe in secret prayer JI1 callcancailcali go410110610
and tell my patlikatlipatilfatlierfaglierr thithlthuigsthuijsngs that I1
would notwant anybody else to know
I1 can go and ask his directidirectiondirectson when

1

I1 require it so 6a&th6can the sistlesistersrs whomiomlo
are entrusted withitll these ari3ribrightgligil t
spiritssp rits that have been reservedreserve f III111lilin
the heavens and foreordainedfdreordainedforeordained to
come down on the earth in the dis-
pensationpensa tion of tlthele fullness of times
tot6assistassist in the establishment of the
Kinrinkandoinkindoinkingdomdolndoin ofgod how are you going
to exercise righteous dominion oviroverover
yourjourtour children and teach them cor-
rectrect principles unlessuniess you enjoy the
revelations of god I1 cancaucannotnot under-
stand liowhowilow a woman can love lierheriieriler
children and not plead before the
almighty that they may be pro-
tectedhectetected from all accident that thetheyy
mayimaylmaytmay enjoy their senses that theyy
mayrn ty be preserved in the use of their
limbs that they mayway not meet with
ahyaay accident that would disfiguredisfiguredisfirure or
disable themtheni in the battle of0f lifeilfe I1
think all these things arisearise oilon com-
mon sense principles when we
know that god lives when we know
that he hears and answers our
prayers when we know that we are
dependent upon him and upon him
alone when we know that we have
no friends outside and that the
worldvorldhorld is at enmity with god is at
enmity with us and with thetiietile princi-
ples of righteousness we should
humble ourselves to the dust and
ask god to be merciful to us and to
all mankind
tiitilthenn again liowilowlow can we have

faith inin the gospel unless we havellave
the spiritofspiritosSpispiritritofof god inalnain a revelation
that hasbas been given and that is

frequently quoted we argare told that
when wedowe do as the i6rdsayfilord sayethmayeth Hhee
is boundbu ildiid to fulfill but when wowe do
not we havellave no promise andandonon
another occasion ilelielllehele said that Hhee
could notnobnoc lookuponkuponloo100look upon sin with the
slightest degreederee of allowance do
we believe this I11 do we believe
that all we have or thatjethatwethat we ever
expect to have comes or will come
fronifrom god I11 do we undeunderstandestanrstandtlilsthis
principle do we understand that
if welvevve do not obey the gospel thalthat
if we do10lo notdot offer unto the father
the offerimoffeofferingrim ofofaa broken heart and
a contrite spirit we will notnob be ac-
cepted of hihimMA do we understanilunderunderstandstanil
that unless we live the prinprinciplessciplesiciples
that he has revealed from the heav-
ens that we have no promise of the
future and then to think it a lihtlight
thing notnob to pray the lord has
said with regard to the work of the
ministry and the establishment of
his kingdom oilon the earth that
no0o 0onene can assist in this work

except lie shailshall bobe humble and fullfallfulifeilfeli
of love having faithfalthfilth liopehopeliepe and char-
ity being temperate in all things
whatsowhatsoeverever shall bobe entrusted to his
care how is it possible for uuss ioto
be putpub in possession of these inesti-
mable virtues unless we desire them
with all our hearts and how can
we obtain them butbyearnestbyearnest prayer
to him from whence all these price-
less blessings flow I1 from what
other source cancallcaticail we obtain them I1

why if we thorouthoroughlybly understand
our position and our entire de-
pendencependence upon god our eternal
father our prayers would ascend
up to heaven night and day and
they would be mingled with praise
and thanksgiving to god for the
mercies and blessings he liashasilas vouch-
safed unto us if we do notnob see
thetiietile necessity of this it is because we
are too ignorant to understand the
loving kindness of god and it is
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time we should wake up to right-
eousness and good works that we
maymay have wise and understanding
hearts thetlletile lord has indeed been
merciful to us as a people how
marvelously he has protected us 1

how marvelouslymarve louly he has blessed us
as a people and how cheerfully he
has poured out his spirit upon us
when we have sought it it behooves
us to walk in his paths it is ourduty to walk in the light even as
the beloved apostle said if we
walk in the light as he is in the
light we have fellowship one with
another and the bloodof jesus christ
his son cleansethcleanseth us from all sinsim
the same beloved apostle said
11 marvel not my brethren if the
world hateliate you we know that
we have passed from death unto
life because we loveiove the brethren
hebe that loveth not liishisilisills brother
abidetharideth in death whosoever
iiatethbatethbabeth liishisills brother is a murderer
and ye know that no murderer
hathbath eternal life abiding in
bhimim
mylilyinlyidly brethrenbretl iren and sisters letus pray to god our eternal father

let us make ourselves familiar with j

his spirit and the impresimpressimbress thereof
let us if we have not donedonel so put

1 our houses in order rememberinjremembering
I1 that we are living in perilous times
that we are living in the hour ofgods judgment that we are on the
eve of famine of pestilence of
earthquakes and it behooves eeveryvery
man and woman professing to belatter day saintssalnis to be alive to their
duties to put away all folly to livelivo
humbly and frugally before god andaniaudauwaur
to prepare for the calamitiescalami ties that are
coming upon the earth we havebeenybeen warnedarned and forewarned and I1say unto the latter day saints pre-
pare ye 0 prepare ye for the calacaiacalam-
ities

m
that are at our doors let us

cease all extravagance let us re-
member the children entrusted to
our care that theythe too may have
something for a day whenwilen nothing
sliall be raised let us sanctify 0our-
selves

ur
before the lord striving to

do his will and keep his command-
ments callcailcalicallirmcallingirm upon him in mighty
prayer remembering the effectual
fervent prayer of a righteousri hteousoteous man
availethavaileth much to have mercy upon
his heritage and that thesevalleyithese valleys
of the mountains may indeed and
of a truth be the land ofor the free
and the home of the brave which
blessings I1 ask in the name of jesus
christ amen
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POWER ATTENDING THE ACTION OF GENERAL conferences GOD CON-

FIRMS THE AUTHORITY OF HIS SERVANTS BY manifestations OF

HIS POWER AND FAVOR JOSEPH SMITH CHOSEN AND ORDAINED

TO ORGANIZE THE CHURCH OF GODgon theTHKTHF LORD REVEALED TO THE
SAINTS HISills CHOICE OF prisidentPRESIDKNTPRESIDFNT BRIGHABRIGHAM31 YOUNG AND ALSO OF

PRESIDENTPRESIDKNT JOHN TAYLOR GOD BLESSES EVERY MANWITOMANuan WHO WILL
MAGNIFY HIS OFFICE AND CALLINGCALIING AND GIVES TO ONE MAN ONLY

AT A TIMETUIEtuletnie revelation 1TO100 GOVERN elieelleTHE CIIURCIICHURCH FOLLY AND

wickedness OF witchcraft
IT is always anau impressive sigletsiglitsight to
meMC to seeSCOsce a congregation numbering
so many people as this does raiseraise
their hands before thetlletile lord to sus-
tain thetlletile names of men who are pre-
sented to them as holdingoldingli office iniii
the churchollClioil urch and though we do thistilistills
semiannuallysemi annually in our general con-
ferencesferences for thetiietile general authorities
and quarterly that is four times a
year for thetiietile local authorities it
should not be in our feefeelingslingi nor in
our practice tilethetlle performance of an
empty form but should be done iiiin a
spirit that will be acceptable unto our
father and in consonance with the
responsibility that devolves upon the
men whom weve sustain for wilenwhen
we thus sustain these men it means
more than the mere lifting of our
hands or at least should do6 so it
means the sustaininsustaining of these men
by our faith and by 0ourcurzur prayers and
so far as works are required by our
works and whenwilen we thus vote and
thus act there is a power and an
influence accompanying such action

as we have performed this afternoon
that are felt by those in whose favor
we vote they feel strenastrenstreiitheneilgthened
and god our eternal fatherfattier seals
his blessing or causes it to descend
upon tliosethosetriose whowiio are voted for and
there is a spirit that reitsre its down
upon them from that time forward
so long as they are faithful and are
thustilus sustained that manifests itself
unto all with whom they are brought
in contact let this congregation
lift up their hands to sever a man
from the church and no matter
howliow high lie may be in authority
notio mattermailermatler what priesthood lie bears
no matter howilov great andanilantlanti mighty liehelleile
may have been in tilethetiietlle church and in
thetlletile ministryininistry let thistills congregationcoinreation
for just cause lift up their hands
against any such inanandman and howquickhowbow quick-
ly thetiietile effect is felt how quickly that
mannian is stripped of his powerandpopowerwerandand of
inshis influence and ofor that spirit and
those gilts which have been conspic-
uous in his laborslabora previous to lucli&ucliiicll
action or while he was in good
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standing and in fellowship with god
and his brethren and sisters weaveayevye
have seen numerous illustrations of
this in our history name after
name might be mentionedmentimied of men
who have been bright staisstarsstals in the
firmament who have beenbeenstrippedstripped
by their own conduct to begin

with and afterwards by the action
of the saints of god upon tlfeirt1reir
case of that lustre of that bright-
ness and of that glory upthatt t seemed
to attend their ministrationsministratidnministration audandaird
while this is the case with thosethos
who havellave transgressdtransressdtransgressed when the
saints of god act upon their cases
so it is on the contrary with those
who are sustained in their ministry
and in their priesthood and iiiinill their
calling by the united uplifted hands
of thetiietile saints of god in conference
assembled as we have done this
afternoon menalenaienrien may sneer at the
latter day saints and say this is but
an empty form and that it is allIIIailali111eliell
prearrangedpre arranged menalendlendien may say what
theythe please about thistills it is pre-
arranged according to thetlletile spirit and
mind of god so farfarasas that can be
ascertained when men are chosenchosen
for office ththe spiriteSpirit otof godgodissouglitis sought
for by those whowiiowilo havellave thetlletile nightrightriahtght to
select and if there be doubt upon
cecertainrtainertain points men are not chosen
but when theytlleytiley are chosen and the
mind of thetlletile lord is soughtsotiuht for to
know whether it will be aagreeable0 to
him that theytlleytiley receive thistilistills office or
that they should act in those posi-
tionstio us and when they are thustilus
selected and thustilus submitted as I1
have said to thetiietile conference then
iftbeyif they themselves live so as to have
the spirit of god with themtherp they
will be clothed with it and when
they seek to magnify their office god
willivillmamifymagnify them before thetiietile people
and will show them and the people
that they are indeed his chosen serrser-
vants and that theirtheithel ministrations

are acceptable unto him that he
confirms them by the outpouring
of his spirit and thetiietile bestowal of
his gifts it is a remarkable fact
in thistilistills aoeageage of unbelief in this age of
doubt in this aoeageage of darkness in
this age when men pride themselves
upon there being no revelation and
no knowledge from god I1 say it is
a remarkable fact that ii this age
such as wowe nowliow live in and such as
we are familiar with god in thetlletile
history ofthisorthisof this people isis accompany
anfng his labors and the labors to
which he assigns his servants with
thetlletile ancient power with the ancient
manifestations and with the ancient
confirmations by gifts and by mighty
sumssigns and works that he causes his
seservantsi to accomplish
when moses was about to departgod required of him that liehelleile should

lay liishisills hands upon another man to
take his place to act as the leader of
the people of israel he laid his
hands upon joshuaJosliua and a portion
of that spirit and power that hadbad
attended the ministrations of moses
in thetiietile midst of israel was imme-
diately manifested through josliuajoshuajoshiuaJos liua
and god confirmed thetlletile selection
and impressed upon the people by
thetlletile signssiolis and the mighty works
which joshua accomplished that liehelleile
was indeed gods chosen servant
heHP magnified him in the midst of
the people hebe wasenabledwas enabled to Pper-
form

er
mighty works and the people

if tbeyliadthey had had any doubts whatever
hadllad those doubts removed by those
manifestations of power you re-
member how the lord showed in the
sight of all israel that joshua was
his inspired and chosen servant
for under his direction the children
of israel crossed the river jordan
dry shod it was at the time of
high water in the river jordan but
thetiietile jordan was stayed in its onward
course its waters stopped tunningrunning
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and the whole hosts ofor israel by the
direction of this servant of god
passed over dry shod in this
malinermannermallner god showed unto his people
that he had indeed chosen this mantto0 be his servant and so it has
been in the entire history of gods
dealingsdealingsakings with his people he has
not left them without a testimony
he hasbaahaa not left them to proclaim
his word unaccompanied by his
power they have not been left to
argue for themselves to plead for
themselves to protest in the ears of
the people that theywere the servants
of god and to constantly contend
for their rights as leaders of the
people cf god but in every in-
stance when he chose a man to be
his servant he accompanied that
choice by thetlletile manifestations of his
power by the outpouring0 of his
spirit and his gifts so that every
honest soul everyevely humble man and
woman whowiiowilo sought the lord might
know for themselves that those men
were his chosen ones A most
striking illustration of this suggests
itself to my mind now it occurred
at thetiietile time the childrenildrenlidreneb of israel
desired a kingg the lordlord was
displeased with them for this
samuel also feltfelbfeibfeit offended for they
had rejected him and his house
they had a good reason for desiring
a3 king at least theytlleytiley thought so
the surrounding nations had hinskingskins
who went out and in before them to
battletattletattiebattie and were their leaders and
they desired to havellave a king espe-
cially when the two sons of samuel
whom lie had chosen as judjudgesjudes0es over
israel were men who had turned
aside after lucre and took bribes
and perverted judgment6 this
prophet of god thitilistillsthl8 migmightylity man of
god happened to have two sons
who were unworthy of their fathers
reputation unworthunwortiunworthyayiy of the priest
hoodlood unworthy of their position

I1 as judges iniiiliilil israelisraeli in cdnsequencoc6nsequencd
of this the leaders ofisraelof israel gath-
ered together and said unto sapSavsamuelauel

I1 1 behold thou art old and thy sons
walk not in thy way now make usS

i a king to judge us like all the na-
tions V samuel was 0greatly offendedwith the thought but the lord
said unto him 11 hearken unto
thetiie voice of the people in all that
theytlleytiley say unto thee for they have
nutnot rejected thee but theytileytilby havehaye re-
jected me that I1 should nobnot reign

I1 over them in other words the
lord had led them and chosen for
them those who should lead them
up to that time and now he would
give them a kinking he designated
to samuel the kinkkindkind of man he should
be who he sllouldsliould be and told him

i liehelleile should visit liimhim the person
designated was saul and samuel

I1Danointed him kinking of israel after
lie was chosen kingkingihing itseemsib beemseems that liehelleile
went about his ordinary business
and the next we hear of him he waswits
following the lierdberdilerdherd driving up the
cattle when the news came to him
that namiashnaliashnabasbNalnailashiashlagh the ammonite would
only be pacified towards the men of
jabeshbabesh gilead upon one condition
and that was thathernighttlirnstthat he might thrastthrust
their right eyes out in token of their
subjection and asas a reproach upon
all israel and then at that time
wilenwhen dangerthreateneddanger threatened israel when
there was a necessity for a general
forforagoraa man to lead the hosts of israelisiaelishael
thetlletile spirit and power of almittyalmightyalmihty
god andtheand the anointingaotng that lie had
received under the hands of thetlletile
prophet of god descended upon
that young man saul and his anger
was kindled at theinsultthe insult that hadbad
been offered to his iiallanationtion and lie
took a yoke of oxen and hewed
them in pieces and sent themtilem
throughout all thecoaststhe coasts of israel

1 by the hands of messengers sayingc
whosoever cometh not fortforthii ahtaftabtafterer
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saul and samuel so shall it be done
unto his oxen and great fear fell
upontheupon the peopdeoppeoplee theygatheredthey gathered out
and he organized his army and theytlleytiley
fell upon their enemies and cleaned
them out
now this is an illustration of

the manner inwhichin which god operates
upon his servants and upoupon his
people this young man was follow-
ing peaceful pursuits though liehelleile
hadbad been chosen a kinking hebe had not
seemed to assume kingly dignity lie
had gone about his business but
when the crisis arose when there
was a necessity for some one to step
forward and take the leading posi-
tion then the spirit of that position
to which liehelleile had been anointed and
to which liehelleile had been chosen by the
voice of god by the act of his
prophet and by thetiietile approbation
of thetiietile people rested upon liimhim
and he emerged from his obscurity
and arose in their midst a kinking
a leader in very deed and in truth
and so it was you remember in

the case of elishaellshaElislia when elijah
was about to be taken to heaven
the spirit of prophecy seemed to
restuponrest upon all thetlletile prophets thetiietile sons
of the prophets camecamo forth to elishaellshaEl islia
andsaidandraidand saidsald unto him knowestknovestKnoKnovestwestwesl thou
that the lord will take away thy
master from thy head todayto day 1 and
hebe said yea I1 know it holdhoid yeyo
your peace at a former time liehelleile
hadbad been plowinblowin ginglng in the field with
twelve yoke of oxen when elijaheiljah
came along and elisliahlisliaelialia dropdroppedpeilpoilpeti liishis
work and followed the prophet of
god afterwards when elijahselijassElijahs
departure drew near he said unto
elisha 11 ask what I1 shall do for
thee before I1 be taken away from
thee and elishaelisliaellshaelialia said I1 pray thee
lettaietta double portion of thatthab spirit
be upon me and lie said thou
hast a hardbard thing nevertheless if
thou see me when I1 am taken from

theetilee it shall be so unto thee butrbutsbuto
if not it shall not be so and sure
enough lie beheld a charlotchariot of fire
and horses of fire and he saw his
master ascend in his sight to heaven
and undoubtedly thatthatt gift thatthab hebe
hadllad asked for and that elijaheiljah saidsald
should be granted unto him if he
beheld liishisilisills departure was given to
thistills man of god it rested upon him7himahim
and when he came to the jordan
havingbaving Elisellseilselishaselisbaseliphashasbas mantle which liehelleile hadbad
dropped he smote the water in the
power of god and cried 11 where
is the lord god of elijaheiljah fV so that
the waters divided and he passed
over dryshoddryshod god accompanied that
man by his power wherever liehelleile went
A great andaand amightyprophetmighty prophet was he
so greatreat and so mighty that it is re-
lated of him tliatthateliat after his death a
band of MoaAloalioamoabitesaloabitesmoabitessbites came into the landlindhindhand
the people of israel were burying a
man while in this act they became
frifrightened0litenedlikened atit seeing a band of men
anandd cast thetlletile man into the sepulchre
ofor Elelishaellshaislia and when thetiietile manmaitmaiimali waswasi
let down and touched the bones of
elishaellsha lie revived and stood upon
liishisilisills feet he was a mighty prophet
and lie received those gifts and this
power from god which he bestowsbestons
upon all those who receive the ever-
lasting priesthood and whowiiowilo seek
to magnify it in thetlletile spirit thereofi
read too of the transformation

that occurred when jesus laid his
hands upon his apostles thetlletile lowly
thetlletile ignorant and thetlletile unlettered
fishermen were transformed into
mighty men men of power men of
influence men who hadbad communica-
tion with the heavens unto whom
god revealed his mind and will
and through whom he performed
mighty works these men previously
were obscure men men of hnmblehamble
livesilvesives fishermen probably one of
the lowest occupations thatthai men
followed iniu thosethosedaysdays as it is in
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our day it is aa lowly occupation
is thathatt of a fishfishermanerman it is nonott
one that brings great wealth it does
not bring men into public notice
it gives them no opportunity for dis-
tinction but these men were men
whose lives were hid with god
these were princes in disguise men
who hadbad been chosen likaheirlordlikeilke theirlordtheirLord
and master according to my view
before the foundations of the earth
were laid to be his companions in
the flesh and like him they were
born in lowly and obscure circum-
stances but when he chose them
when their hearts were touched by
the great truths he taught and
they came forward in obedience to
his authority to cast their lot with
him then thethepowerofgodpowerof god descend-
ed upon them they performed
mighty works and while they lived
upon thetlletile earth the holy ghost was
their companion and their fame has
come down to us embalmedembalmembalmered it may
be said through the ages that have
transpired through thetlle ignorance
and the gloom and the darkness
and the apostacyapostasyapostacy that llavehavehava sincesince
taken place their names havellave come
down to us from our ancancestorsestors and
the most gloriouslorious edifices and
structures that tiietile world know any-
thing of are dedicated to theirthein
memories god made them mightyzaz3
in the midst of thetlletile children 0off men
and so it was with all thetlletile prophets
when god made promises unto
them they received them but they
did notnob receive these things without
exertion on their part without their
seeking industriously to magnify
that priesthood wliicliwhich hadllad been
bestobestowedweIwel upon them thetiietile spirit
and power of god will rest upon a
man if he listens to it it will
impel liimhim to action if liehelleile pherischerishesliesllesiles
ititatitit ifcwillwill be his constant companion
it will be with him in times when
he will need it and when liehelleile doeskesaes

a

need it if hebe magnifiesmaoni fiesfles his
calling the spirit and powerpowe r of thethemthel
almighty that spirit and power
and those gifts which belong to hisMW
particular office will rest upon1upon
him and lie will be made equal to
every emergency to every trialttriacttrialtriai andlandiand
will come off victorious fr

how was it with the prophet
joseph smith I11 whose origin could
be more lowly in a land like ours
than his springing from thetlletile hum-
blest ranks of life of parents that
were not distinguished0 or of any
family that was known particularly
bearingbearimbealim a name more common than
any other name in our languageyet this man because god had
cliocilochosenseiiselisell him manifested extraordinary
power those who sawsav him those
who listened to him those who wit-
nessed liishisilisills acts know how mightyinialit
liehelleile was in thetlletile midst of his fellow
men and how mightily god wroughti
through him god chose and
ordained him he gave unto himbimihimi
his everleverieverlastineverlastingastin priesthood heshelhet
gavegave unto him the full authority to
organize his church he did so
organized thistilistills church the most
glorious fabric that ever was estab-
lishedlisheddishedlislieduponduponupon thetiietile face of thetiietile earth
because it is gods church it is the
church of jesus christ unparalunpapal
elied by anything0 else no other
organization approaches to it in
perfection nothing lacking every
detail beautiful harmonious sym-
metrical leaving nothing to be de-
sired such is the church and such
the organization that the prophet
joseph was the means in the hands
of god of restoring once more to-
the earth the plan the pattern
hadbeenllad been lost entirely the officers
that formerly filled thetlletile church were
withdrawn the priesthood that
they held was taken back to god
and the men who bore it also were
taken from the earth therethera hadbad
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therefore to be a commcolmcompletecolmpleteplete restora-
tion it could only comecome from the
god of heaven andadd joseph inspired
of god was the means through
which thetlletile restoration was made
joseph a youth obscure illiterate
in some respects that is hebe was
not what men would chiticau learned
but afterwards through industry
and perseverance became learned
and itif lie had lived lie would un-
doubtedly have become one of the
most learned ofmen through thegiftsthegiftsiftsgifts
god gave him the progress lie
made when hebe did live was very re-
markableniarkablekabie by liishisilis faith and inspired
of god lie laid tilethetlle foundation of
this work and not only did this
but liehelleile laid his handsbands upon other
nienmen and they partook of thetlletile same
spirit and influence that rested upon
himbim they were able to drink at
the same fountainfountailialil which god
throughthrougli him had opened up for
them to drink at they could go
to that fountain and partake of its
holyloly influence and their eyes were
openopeneded and their minds were illu-
minated by the power of god they
were able also to go forth in thetlletile
power which he had restored and
thus once more amonamodamong men was wit-
nessed the mighty gifts that were
characteristic ofbygoneof bygone agesages when
god hadllad a priesthood on thetiietile earth
whenwhenhewhethehe had prophets and apostles
and mighty menwhommen whom he clothed
withawith a portion of 11isspirithis spirit and
power
and whenwilen joseph was taken how

was it then I1 were the people left
without some man or men to stand
up in their midst to declare to them
thecounselthe counsel of theiraliniglityfatberltheiralmightytheirAlmighty fathernointo thetlletile lord did liotnotnov leave his
people without a shepherd he had
anticipated ththee dreadful tragedy
which would robusrob us of his anointed
one trobarobvrobrobusus thetlletile church vfof christOl irist
of oarpr6betandpatriarchour prophet and patriarch he

had anticipated this and previous
to this horrid tragedy he inspired
his servant joseph to call other men
upon whom he bestowed all the
keys all the authority all the bless-
ings all the knowledge so60 far as
endowments were conceconcernedrnedarned so far

ias thetiietile power to go unto god and
ask him iniiiill the name of jesus and
obtain his mind and will waswas con-
cerned he bestowed upon these
men thetlletile same gifts and blessings
and graces he hadilal received so0 that
there was a body of men with all
thetiietile authority a body of prophets
with all thetiietile gifts of seers andiandandl revelreveigavelfavel
atorsacors a body of men left instead
of one maiimanmailmall a body ofrhenof men were
endowed with ththisis power ichenivhenwhen
joseph was taken and thetiietile 6artliwasearth was
not robbed of that priesthood
which god had sent his angels from
heaven to restore once more to I1 the
children of men and to fact- onon the
earth in the plenitude of its power
there was no moremote need therefore
for angelic visitation to restorere9tore it
it was not taken back to god by tiletlletiie
slaying of the propliecaudpatriarchprophet andpatiiarch
but remained withmortalwith mortal man here
on the earth and then wwhenlieile n the
question aaroseioselose as to who should lead
israel notwithstanding sidney rig-
don stood up in the congregation of
the saints and plead 1forar0r thetlletile leader-
ship of thetiietile people the spirit and
power of the almighty descended
upon thetlletile man whom god had chochosenellerierl
to hold thetiletiietlle keys in the midst of
all israel in thetlletile face of tiletiietlle entire
congregationcongre atlonaaionation of believers and un
believers god clothed his servant
witliwithritli such power and in such a ingriminarimman-
ner that every mailmanmallmali that had the least
portion of thetiietile spiritosspiritofspispiritritofof god andad
every woman knew by the maiijfemanifes-
tations of that spirit and by the
outpouroutpouringoutpourintindint of the giftift of god upon
that man that he was the chchosenosen
one and thatthatuponupuponan6nahlmabigabamabimhim rested the

6
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authority and the power and tllethothe
gifts that had been borne by thetlletile
prophecjosephPropheprophetCJosephjoseph inringluringduring his lifetime
0o more plainly was thetlletile power of
god manifested in behalf of elishaellsha
after the taking away of elijah than
itit was manifested in behalf of pre-
sident brighamBrig harn young when thetiietile
prophetjosephprophet joseph was taken from the
earth and from that day while lie
lilivedvedonon the earth until lie died the
lord magnified him in thetiietile eyes of
theilietiietile people and blessed those whowiiowilo
listened to liishisilisills counsel
when he departed there was no

contention there waswas no strife as to
whowho should be thetiietile leader the
men of god hadbad learned by experi-
ence concerning thetlletile priesthood
aandll11 as to whowiiowilo should bear thetiietile keys
there was therefore no contention
among the leaders nor among the
people there was no special neces-
sity for any particular manifestation
but I1 appeal to you my brethren
and sisters todayto day in thistilistills conference
assembled hasbas not god accom-
panied the president of his church
whowiiowilo succeeded bribrighamhanihanl youdyounyoung
has he not accompanied him has
he not accompanied his acts his
counsels and liishisilisills leadership of thetlletile
people by every sign by every bless-
ingin02 by every manifestation of power
necessarytonecessary to coticonfirmfirm iiiiniliill thetiietile hearts of
israel the truth that lieholleile is indeed
theifieihie imanmauai whom god had designated
whombm god had chosen and whom
god desidesiredred to lead his people
isrisraelielleilel I11 I1 havellave no doubt of it never
had any 1knewitI1 knew it before anything0
wwass heaheardrd Porr anythingnytbl ng was said I1
klknewiew it by tiiethetile revelations of
almighty god to me that god hadllad
chosen his servant johnjolin taylor to
preside 0overVer tillstilis chuichchurchchulch I11 know
it today I1 rjoicerejoicejolce in thistills kiikilkliknowl-
edge

owl
ededgee and 1I rejoice that god still
continues to manifest i his power
through0 his anointed one and

through thetifetiie channel of the holy
priesthood havinhavingg but one man atabcabb
a time on the earth unto whom he
gives the keys to preside over the
church and give revelations to the
entire church as a church and as a
people he haslias chosen him from
among the prophets apostles seers
and revelatorsrevelatory to bear thetlletile keys of
the everlasting priesthood upon the
earth in the flesh he having the
power and authority to act for therthe
entire people and to receive thetherthes
mind and will of god for thetlletile entire
people and thus god tipup to the
present time has hasconfirilledconfirmed hiswork
by sighs following every man inin
his place enjoying the spitspiritit of god
and thetlletile zaz7gifts of liishisilisills office the
president of thetlletile twelve in his office
and in his calling blessinblessing thetlletile
apostles who act as thetiietile council of
the twelve blessing the presidents
of stakes with the spiliuspiricspiriu and power
and gifts of that calling blessinblessing
their counsels and filling them with
the power necessary to magnify thetiletiie
priesthood to which they are called
blessing thetiietile presiding bishop and
his counselors blessing the bishops
and their counselors blessing0 thehigh councils blessing the seven-
ties high priests elders and lesser
priesthood every man in his place
and station receiving his portion of
the gifts and blessings andami power of
god according0 to his faith and dili-
gencegence and his obedience to the com-
mandsmam3 of god and also according
to thetlletile office and position thabhethachechafathafa he
holds in the priesthood of the son
of god
god in his marvelous kindness

and mercy hasorgallize&hisliasilas organized his church
in perfectionIerler rection andsalid liashasilas given to every
manmailmallmalu that bearsbeam a3 portion of the Bholybolyoly
priesthood itif he will inmagnifyatofaonafynify the
same thetlletile gifts and gracesgraces necessary
thereto given to every woman andiundlund

I1 to every child who iis faithful in the
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church of god thetlletile spirit that hebe
longs to the position of each ac-
cordingcordin to the faithfalth and necessities
of each and thus it is that heaven
is moved onoiioli our behalf thus it is
that thetlletile power of god is manifested
from time to time thusitthusifcchusit is that
the people areaieale led and guided as
they are and as theybavethetheyybavehave been from
the beginning until the present
time and thus it will be until thetlletile
end until the church shailshali be as a
bride prepared for the coming of
the bridegroom for the coming of
the lord jesus who is our head
and whowiiowilo will preside over us and
over thetiietile church and kingdom
that will be organized upon the
earth
oiloll011 my brethren and sisters god

isnotignotis not working in vain in our midst
he is not working in hidden places
he is notdot concealing his hand and
his powei he is ready to bless
every man in his church who will
magnify his office and calling he
is ready to bestow the gifts and
qualifications of that office upon
every man according0 to his diligenceandnd faithfulness before him but
the idle man the slothful manroanmoan thetlletile
man that shirks his responsibility
the mailmanmallmali that avoids duty the duty
of a deacon teacher priest or
bishop elder seventy high priest
or an apostle or one of the first
presidencypr6idency every man that does
ithistilistillsathis god will take fromfroin him his
gifts and his blessings he will
withdraw them and give theinthem to thetlletile
faithful one he will clothe his
faithful servants with the power
that belongs to the priesthood in
proportion to the diligencediligenailigence and
faithfulness in seeking to magnify
their Calcaicallinglirla and to live near unto
their godool001golgoigof601 mark thigthistilg and let it
bear with weight upon guryuryour mindwind
gorfor I1 tell youroii iitosoitokote isso yn maywayluaymayl
ordain a manmairmalimari to be arrairirrarr apostle butlbullbutbuti

if hebe does not seek to magnify that
office and priesthood the gifts of itibb
will not be with him as theytlleytiley would
be with a man who does seek to
magmagnifynafynify his calling no matter howboiibovihovi
great his ability the power of god
will not accompany him unless he
seeks for itiftitt for god will be sought
after and god will be plead with for
his gifts and graces and for revela-
tion and knowknowledgeknowledelede he will be
sought after by his ebchildrenildrenlidren and
then when hohe is sought after he
will bestow
now whenwilen I1 speak about one

who has a right to give revelations
to the church I1 do not meallmean by
that to say that others shallshalishail not
receive revelation for this isais a day
of revelation we know the senti-
ment of moses when joshua became
jealous of two of the seventy elderseldereiderseiders
prophecyingprophecyprophesyinging the seventy were
gatheredgatli ered around about the taber-
nacle to receive the words of tiitilthee
lord from moses when the spirit
rested upon them as also upon two
of the men who hadllad remained in the
camp joshua was jealous for the
lionorbonorhonor of his master and asked
moses to forbid them prophecyingpropbecyingprophecyprophesyinging
but no moses replied 11 wouaouwould1I
god that all the lords people
were prophets and that the lord
would put his spirit upon them
he had no jealousy about prophecy
he desired that every man inin thetlletile
wholewhoie camp of israel might have thetim
spirit of prophecy and hebe gave
utterance to that beautifulbeauti tullultui glorious
expiessiunexpression which I1 have just quoted
so with the elders of israel todayto day
would to god all thetlletile lords people
were prophets would to god that
every man in israel had the spirit
and power and gift of prophecy
rentingresting0 upon liimhim would to god
that every woman had tiietiletlle spirit of
prophecy restiredingilgjig upon herandher and bieverybieryery
childallf wowoulduld to god that all thetlletilezhe
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hosts of israel those of the church
of god had the holy ghost and its
siftsgifts resting in power upon tilem
there is no room for jealousy in
regard to tilethetlletiie possession of this gift
in the breast of a servant of god
the only feeling that it ought to
produce in the breast of a faithful
man is one of thankfulness one of
thanksgiving to god that otherothers
share in this blessing that others
cancau partake of this power that others
have received of this glorious gift
from our father in heaven there
is no room for jealousy therefore
in such cases let every mailmanmallmali press
forward humbly and obediently in
the pathpatlipatil of exaltation in thetile path
that leads to god let every man
press forward he need notnob be
afraid that any latter day saint will
impede liishisilisills progresszaz3 let every
man speak and act and do as thoughC
he were a servant of god as lie is
as a son of god let him do thistills and
jenoicejejoicexejoice in it at the same time let
him be careful not to be lifted up in
pride not forgettingwhoforgetting whowiiowilo liehelleile is but
obedient to constituted autauthorityhoritybority
that authority which god liashasilas placed
in his churchardchurchandChurchurchchandand then if lie do
not forget these things6 there is
nothing

Z
to prevent hisbis onward pro-

gress if hebe be an elder if he should
have the I1gifts and power thatthatt an
apostle should have who will be
jealous I11 certainly no servant of
god if lie be a deacon and lie
has gifts from god through faithful-
ness that belonbelong to an office liiillilihigherher
than liishisills own is there any one whowiiowilo
will not rejoice in it or any one whowiiowilo
will retard him or throw obstructions
in his way I11 god forbid that there
should belielleile
nowdownow in connection with thistilistills

subject a inanaman a few days ago it
suggebuggesuggeststs itself to myinymimlaniniinini I1 and I1 will
speak supowitupowitupon it brought a cominucuiiiinucomina

micationnicationcatlon addressed to president tayray

loror andnisandbisand illslilsliis counselors and we read
it it purported to be a messagemessage
from god a message from god to
us that is to the Ffirstirstarst presidencyi
and through us to the church
weIVe read the messagemessage but could seeseedseet
iioliollonothingthinothing in it particularly there
was considerable said but there was
nothing tangible or that gave us
light upon any point that we did notnott
understand before the man said
liehelleile hadbad been in the church three
years but lie hadbadhaabaa notliot received the
priesthood he hadllad hadllad some
spiritual manifestation iniiiiliill which
he heardbeard a voice say 11 thoutilou art a
priest after thetlletile order of melchis-
edec
I1 wish to speak upon this point

that is illiniii connection with this sub-
ject thattliatl1I have been speaking upon
god has organized his church
he liashasilas placed in that church its
officers As I1 have said he has
1givenI to one man and to one man
only at a time the keys to preside
over and to communicate the mind
and will of god to that church
while that man is in that position
seeking0 to magniamagnifmagnify0 y it he will ilotnotnob
speak to other men and give them
revelations for his church I1 wish
you all to underunderstandstandstaud what I1 have
endeavored to impress upon you
that it is the privilege of every one
to receive revelation it is thetlletile
privilege of every mother to receive
revelation from god for guidance
inilllitliv the training of her eideldcidchildrenhiren
to be in communication with the
father through0 thetiletilo holhoiholyy spirit
it is the privilege of children totoliavetoliaverhavehava
the same spirit and to have knowl-
edge from god through that spirit
whauwhatwhit for I1 to teach the parents I11
no if their parents are illin111iii tiietiletlle
patlipathpatil of duty it is not sogo but it isi
as I1 have said thetlletile privilege utof every
inanman woulaitandwoman and dellillellillcliildinill111 tiletilotiietlle c11111clinrclicli
to haverevelationhave revelation to have kiiowledgknowledg
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to be instructed of the lord but
that does not give themtilem the right0 to
give revelations to the church god
did not designdesindesi0n it god never has
warranted or sustained any such
action therefore liehelleile that cometh
in by anyother way than bytheby the door
you know what is said of him he
that climbethclimbetlitclimbeth over the wall liehelleile that
receivethreceiveth authority from some source
outside of that which god recorecog-
nizesnizescizes we as a people are not bound
to receive anything that may be
communicated to liimhiihilhll out of that
which is communicated in that way
there may be nineteen truths out
of twenty statements but there
will be error there will be falsehood
there will be somethinsomething that will
mislead because there is not the
authority from god to lead and to
act god liashasilas his own method of
doing thingslingsti he chooses whomwilom
he will111lilill hellelie takes away and re-
move from thetlletile path tliosetriose that he
wisheswisliessiles it is all accordinaccordiaaccording to his
good will and pleasure he gives
unto us authority and as I1 have
said ilehellelie confirms it by signs follow-
ing and thistilistills church from the day
of its organizationuporganizationup to the present
time liashasilas never been one hour yea
I1 may say one moment without
revelatrevelantrevelationionlon without having a mailmanmallmali
in our midst who can tell us as a peo-
ple the mind andanitantiantl will of god wiiowilo
cancallcaricail point out to us that which we
should do whowiiowilo can teach us the doc-
trinestrites of christ whowiiowilo callcancalicail point out
to us that which is false and incor-
rect and who can upon all matters
that come within the raneranrangee of our
experience andanilantl that are necessary
forlortor us to attend to give us the neces-
sary counsel and instruction this
liashasilas been thetiietile case always
therefore a manmin mmayayiy receive
luihtyiulhty slsignsns I1 heard the prophet
joseph when I1 was a boy say that
the timetiwe would coinecolne when false

prophets would work mighty mira-
cles in the eyes of tilethetiietlle people of the
earth and they would seek to estab-
lish their authority by thetiietile perform-
ance of mighty0 miramiraclesclesclascies and we
have heard of such thingsthins in our
day since his death but this does
not sustain a mailmanmall in claiming to be
leader of a people and to give
revelations from god but there
isis a spirit that god gives there is
allanaliail influence that accompanies his
word when it is proclaimed by his
servants that seals itself upon the
hearts of the honest upon thetiietile hearts
of the meek and lowly andanilantlanti those
who are living in close communion
with god themselves seals upon
their hearts thetiietile truth of that which
he says I1 have no fears of any of
you my brethren and sisterssistero if youyon
will only live near to god I1 said
thetlletile leaders of this church do notnott
come bolstering up their own claims
it is not ilecenecessaryssaryassary you are the
witnesses you are the witnesses
whether john taylor is president
of the church whether his coun-
selors are thetiletilo men they should be
whether thetlletile twelve have thetiietile author-
ity tiitiltheyey claim whether tlletiletiie presi-
dents of stakes have the authority
theytlleytiley claim you havellave this testi-
mony you are our witnesses and all
the israel of god wherever they
live are witnesses of tilethetiietlle truth of
these things0 you can testify be-
cause you have received if you
should live as you should do a
testimony independent of thabthat
which we can givepoytoyogitoyoiitoyto youglioii or any
argument that wemaywemiiqdemay n youyoa
have received it if you liahaiiaila recereoereceiv-
ed

IV
it properly from our eternal

father you received it inill answer
to prayer direct to yourselves notnolcnod
through any intermediate source not
through0 any man but throughthro urh the
eternal spirit of our father descend-
inging upon you and bearing witness
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to you a testimony that these
things are true you therefore
are living witnesses of the truth of
these things and know for your-
selves whether they are true or
not
now I1 have heard that there are

men among us who are professing
to cure witchcraft and other evils
of that kind I1 believe they call
themselves astrologers moreinjualoreinju
rious ideas and practices than these
cannot be introduced among a peo-
ple to lead them to destruction and
I1 wish to warn you before sitting
down in regard to this do not
seek foroor those who have peepstonespeepstones
for soothsayers and for those who
profess 0foo be able to counteract tiletlletiie
influence of witchcraft they who
say so seek to play upon your fears
they seek to take advantage of super-
stitiousstit ious fears and seek to use them
for their own advantage and bring
those who will listen to them inin
bolbotbovidaebondagebotidaeidae to an influence and spirit
that is as foreiforelforeignforeinZD n to the spirit of god
as hell i foreign to heaven any
man who professes to have thisauthibauthis au-
thoritythority to havellave thistilistills power and to
use power outside of that which the
priesthood authduthauthorizesorizes is a man that
should notnob be listened to his claims
are false and his methods are from
beneath and not from god and I1
say to all of you witchcraft you
may defy if you live as you should
do defy it notin a spirit of defiance
notnob in a spirit to bring evil influences
upon you but in the power and
strestrengthmth of our father and god
NLOno evil influence of that kind
if you live as you should do can
have power over you you are
entrenched in the power of god in
the spirit and gifts of god you
are entrenched round about so that
none of these wicked influences can
have power over you I1 wonder if
job thought

1
there was somebody

no1 0 a0

bewitching him when his property
was stolen and destroyed when his
servants were killed whenwilen his sons
house fell and killed his children
when his boils came upon himbim I1
wonder if liehelleile thought that hebe was
bewitched why I1 hearbear of some
people if anything happens to them
evenevell if any of their chickens die
who are ready to say 11 1I am be-
witchedwitcliedelied there is somebody bewitch-
ing me such expressions and
ideas are prompted by the worst folly
that ever possessed the mind of a
latter day saint do not such per-
sons know that not a hair of their
heads can fall to the groundround un-
noticed has not the saviorsaidsavior saidsald
so our lord and master I11 and if
so do you not think he will care for
us I1 do not your angels stand
continually before the laceface of our
father in heaven I11 and yet shallshalishail
people unto whom god has made
such glorious promises and upon
whom he has poured out such
glorious blebieblessingsssiaslasiasis s shall they bowbov
to these wicked influences these
spirits that are not of god thatoatmat are
full of vileness and darkness and
evil and do that which they say
and seek to wizwizardsards and to sooth-
sayers and to divinersdividersdiviners and to men
and women who by hidden works ofor
darkness profess to obtain knowl-
edge will the latter day saints
do this to take their vile remedies
and if their children are sick seek
unto them I11 the men alidand women
who do this I1 do not wantwala to
prophecy evil about themtilem are in
great danger of losing the spiritandspiritlandspiritspiri andtand
power of god and having it vithsithwith-
drawn from them and if they do not
repent it will most assuredlybeaskutedlybeassured lybe with-
drawn from them all who take
these methods and encourageencourage0 viesefciesesciese
practices I1 say that thetiietile anwerangeranger0 of
almighty god will descend momotniomouulouto it
them unlesstlieyrepentandunless they repent and theywiltheywtheowthey wIlwllliii.1111

vol XXVXXYI i
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fidfindhidbid that their hidiehidlehiddenii works of dark
besshess will not avail them when the
lord feels after them and whenwheilwhell his
condemnation rests upon them
they willivill find this out to their ever-
lastinglaetitlastitlastiistit sorrow menalenaiennien who are guilty
of these practices and who seek to
lead away the unwary and to prey
upon the ignorant and unsophis-
ticatedtica ted and to take advantage0 of
their fears and instilninstil superstition
into the mindwind cannot escape con-
demnationdemnation these methods are notnob
of god and beware of them all
of you and tell all your friends that
it is sinful in the sight of god to
leid to such ingueninfluencesces pray
rather to the father in the ianamemi e
of jesus to let his angelsadgelsbedrounbe aroundd

about you to let his power encircle
you to let his spirit lebe inin your
hearts and in your hablbabihabitationstatios and
rest down upon your little ones aid
be of strong faithfalth and say like job
though ilehellelie slay me yetwilltetwill I1 trust
in him yes that righteous nianmanniaumau
though god should slay liimhim yet hebe
would not fail to trust him to the
uttermostuttermostmoit
let these truths rest upon your

minds and be not forgotten audaadaandad let
us seek as a people to have the giftsgilts
and power and blessings of our fa-
ther and god restingresti 119tigilg upon us con-
tinually I1 pray god for thistillstilis bless-
ingin to be with youyon always in thetinetive
name of jesus christ amen
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THE GATHERING OUR territorial CONDITION AND organization
THE ETERNAL NATURE OF OUR COVENANTS THE LAW OF ANCIENT
ISRAEL WHICH REQUIRED A MANIVIANtilan TO MARRY HIS BROTBROTHERSlierstIERS
WIDOW settlement OF THE difficulty CONNECTED WITH THE
UTAH LAKE AND JORDAN RIVERRIVEK DAM THE FLOOD THE LORD
WILL SUSTAIN AND UPHOLD US WE MUST NOT ASSOCIATE WITH
THE WICKED

I1 AM pleased to have an opportu-
nity of meeting with you in your
conference and of talking with you

on some principles associated with
the gospel of thetlletile sonSion of god in
which we all of us are more or less
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interested wearewe are gathered together
from amonamong0 thetlletile nations of the earthwe have assembled ourselves thus
totogether0etherethen because of a work which
the lord has commenced in the in-
terests of humanity not onlyoldy per-
tainingtainimtainia to ourselvesurmurnumm selves but pertaining0 cac3
to the world of mankind in obe-
dience to the revelations of his
will and thetiietile command that he has
given unto his servants through thetiietile
restoration of the everlasting gos-
pel we have many of us gone forth
among the nations of the earth to
proclaim those principles which god
has revealed for the salvation hap-
piness and exaltation of thetlletile human
family we have been gatheredgatli ered
together according to thetlletile word of
the lord which he spake by his
ancient prophets who have lived in
the world in generations that are
past and whowiiowilo under the influence
of the spirit of god have given a
yeryvery graphic account of thetiietile gather-
inging of the people together in the
last days and of the instructions
they should receive preparatory to
other events that will necessarily
transpire upon thetlletile earth as spoken
of by all the holy prophetsProp liets since the
world was we are living in what
is called 11 the dispensation ofor the
fullness of times wherein it is said
god will gather togetliertogether all things
inonein one whether theytlleytiley be things inin
the heavens or things on thetiietile earth
and we are gathered together0 to
this landhuhluhluhiL of zion which liashasilas been
spoken of also iin1 i thetiietile scriptuscripturesscriptsres
wherewh4ewhee we might learn moremord per-
fectlyfectlytliethe lawofladof god aandhdcarryhd carry out
thqppriniplesthose principles which he liashas
mideamcqmdq knownnown for our information
fonforforvourfornourour instruction forourfarourfor our guidance
and direction as regards the CMIcouisecoulsersearse
thatthathatjethatwetwewe should pursue and the
blessipgsblessings that slisllsilshouldshpuldgulapuldguia attend those
who havehilvehilse obeyeobeyedobayed his lawslawn amianilantlanti kept
his omtuaudmeatscamnuudmeats vveaweive albereambereare here

really to build up and purify the
church of thetlle living god we are
here tobuildto build up and establish the
hindomkingdomkindom0 of god we are lierehere also
to build up a zion unto our god
wherein his laws can be taught the
principles of eternal truth be com-
municatedmunicated thetlletile relationship and
communication opened between the
heavens and the earth and men
placed in a position whereby they
will be enabled to act intelligently
in regard to all matters pertainingrito this world as well as to the world
that isis to come
we have been told and it has

been prophesied ofor that great
calamities will overtake thetlletile nations
of the earth one of the ancient
prophetsProp liets isaiah in the 24th chap-
ter makes use of very peculiar lan-
guageguage in relation to this matter he
says

behold the lord makeich the
earth empty and makemakethitmakethmabeththitit waste
and burnethturneth it upside down and
scatterscatterethscatteietlieth abroad the inhabitants
therthereofeor

k and it shall be as with the peo-
ple soisotso with the priest as with the
servant so with his master as with
the maidmald so with herlierlleriler mistress as
with the buyer so with thetlletile seller
as with the lender so with the bor-
rower as with thetiietile taker of usury
0boo with the giver of usury to him

the land shallshalishail be utterly
emptied and utterly spoiled for
thetiietile lorilurilorllodl hath spospokenkeikel this word
te w it

thetlletile earth also is defiled under
the inhabitinhabitantshuts thereof because
they have transgressed thetiietile laws
changed thefhe ordinance broken the
everlasting covenant

therefore hath the curse de-
voured the earth and they thabthat dwell
therein are desolate therefore the
inhabitants of the earth are burned
andandifewmenfewini6n left
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inii relation to tiesethese matters we as

a people have been very much inter-
ested and these thingsbavethings bavohavebavehavo been
spoken of fur a lonioniono long time I1
have been preaching themthern between
forty and fifty years andanilantlanti a great
many others whowiiowilo are nowDOW living
have borne testimony of these things
and have gatheredgatliered together as we
have done this places us in a very
peculiar position for101foi we not onlyODIYodly
bring our religion with us and the
spiritual ideas connected with iittrt r

we not only bring these things that
are spiritual but weirevrevve bring our bodies
aloigilojgalbig with us which arearo very tem-
poral and when we gather as we
have lonedoneione lerehere inin thisthislandandfortnlandandlandane forin
a people such as we areiaheiare wevite
sarilyharily become part of the body politic
of the nation with which we areaieziearo
associated that is of thetlletile united
states we are organized lierehere in
a territorial capacity as other
territories are organized and are
now livinliving in what was before the
unsettled portions of thetlletile united
states weirevrevve are organized according
to thetiietile general provisions made and
provided by thetlletile nationdation in which
we live and we are organized under
what is called anaitailall organic act
whereby thetlletile action of the govern-
ment of thetlletile united states has
placed us in the position that we
now occupy 117111we haveellave for forinstanceinstance
as otljotlaotherer territories have a governor
we have district judges of the
united states we have a U S
marshal an attorney etc etc
and thetiietile same kii d of officers that
exist in other territories that are
under anand associated witliwithritli the gov-
e i ment of thetlletile united states we
have grantedranted unto usitsuis in thetiietile instruinspru
11entnenfcnenfiilent callcailcalicalledthecallededthethe organic113lnaana act certain
rights almaimanu piivilegesprivileges we sendbend a
DeldeidelpagedelcgaidelpatepateC e to1 0 unuiigressungressangressgress aandnd are auan
iliiizeddladl1del izediced so to do we hayehavebayebave gurbur0ur
amiAJIiislatureIir slature and havebave the right of

votinbotinvoting for it we have our county
I1 courts and probate courts
I1 as otlrer territories have andami are
placed under general regulations
pertaining0 to these mattersmatteismatteimattels as exist
inin titiieorderthatprevailsini e order that prevails in theunitedthe united
states in thistin s respect weirelvevre act as
others do that is wo are placed
pretty much under thetlletile same laws
not quite pretty bucitmucit6 under the
same form of government not quite
we have certain rights and privileges
ceded to us not like others have
exacdyexactly but to a very great extent
similar to othersother lo10io this respect
we act and operate as other citizens
of thetlletile united states do and in this
respect we havellave rights privilegesprivi lees
and immunities as othersotluiis have so far
as tieytleythey go but they dont go with
usitsuis quite to the extentextend atiatfciattiat they do
with other people tiner the samesamb
circumstances nevertheless per-
haps veie enjoy as iniiyimwyimay privileges
andasinanandaand assinanmanyy riahtsasinearecaparightsZ as we are capallecaballele
of comprehending ruidand of magnify-
inginsini and it mayinayluayruay be possible inin the
inscrutable wisdom of the lord
that we should be subjected to cer-
tain kindshinds of prohibition and enact-
ments that differ materially inin
many respects from those of other
people but so it iis and these
things are quite as beneficial to us
as other lingsthingsti if we had nothing
to cope with or to contendcontond with we
might feel as the methodists do
sometimes when tlleytileytilev talk about
sitting and singing themselves away
to everlasting bliss but as weirevrevve are
not going to the same place as they
are it dont make much difference
they can take their road and weavillweivillwe willwiil
taketahe ours we have other ideas of
a religious nature fromfroni those enter-
tained by other peopdeoppeoplee but takertaketaken
it as a whole we enjoyenjoy very many
greatblessingsgreat blessings wearelivingberewe stresirerire living here
iiiniagoofagooa goodlydlyadly land we have many
privileges in this land and in our
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endeavors to preach the gospel anami
gather together thetiietile people under the
blessingandblessinblessingwandgandand nguidance and directionof the almighty we have been very
successful thus far although in
our history there are many tilingsthingsbilings
which have been unpleasantuiipleasadt for peo-
ple to meet with such as mobbingsdobbingsmobbings
andland drivings killings and imprison-
ment and a variety of other things
that are not pleasant to the feelings
of human nature yetyett upon tilethetiietlle
whole the lord liashasilas controlled these
things for our good just in accord-
ance with thetiietile words of the psalmist
where lie says surely the wrath
of man shall praise thee thetlletile re
mainderofmiainderof wrathwratlishalttlioushaltshait thou restrain
it liashasilas not been pleasant for people
to be drivenriven say as I1 havellave been
and as many of you have been from
our homes but then we had to
endure it and there is nodo use grunt-
ingin about it we hadllad tp do it in
missouri we werenverewero driven from
our homes there then we went to
illinois and at first we were treated
very kindly but when we bebeganbeananto grow and increase they did not
like our religion and they dont like
it todayto day and we dont fancy theirs
much either so oilon the religiousreligiouq
question there is not much love lost
are1revreve hadhailhatlhati to leave illinois and come
herebere it was not very areeagreeableagreeableareeableableabie asis
I1 have said to have to leave our
homesboineshoinesholnes and our farms and come out
herebere to live among the redskinseedskinsRedEed skins
for this was a desert when we first
came herebere it was not fullfall of beau-
tiful farms and houses orchards and
gardens cities villages and hamlets
it was a desert where the red man
roamed unmolested where tile
crickets had full sway and where
the white man had scarcely trodden I1

there had been a few pass through
before we came here and it hadllad
been discovered perhaps a hundred
years orox two bbyy some travelers that

I1 had exexistedistel illiniiilii those laysdays butbutt to
allailali intentsntsants and purposes it wasw is whatwhat
was called then and marked onoiloiioti the
maps as the 11 great american
desert sirsitsinceice then the solitary
place has been made glad and the
desert has been made to blossom as
the rose the lordliasLord lias been very
kind and merciful to us amiand opened
out our way and provided for our
wants and although we may have
some little things to complain of
all of which are very trifling in
comparison to many tilingsthiligsbilings that
exist amonoamongamong other peoples yet are
weabundantlyabundantlywe blessed all over thetiletlletiie
land isthereanybodyliereinyolirIs there anybody here in our
conference or is there atlyallyanybodybody inillirllri
any of the conferences of the stakes
of zion that lacks the necessaries
of ilfelifelireilce I1 Is there anybody that
is destitute of food or of clothing
or of habitations I1 not that I1
lenowknow of andalid if there are any such
lingsthinnthinhti they ououghtlit not to exist
amonamong us
now then if wearewe arearo blessed we

havellave not to thank any manmailmalimari or any
set of men for it if we are pro-
vided for we havellavehavo not obtained it
from anybody else but from thetiietile
lord god of israel whowiiowilo haswatchedhas watched
over and protected his people just
as he said he would do he said
it was his business to take care of
his saints but thentilen it is our busi-
ness to be saints and being0 gath-ered together aswearweas we are undeunderr these
circumstances we are organized ac-
cording to certain laws laid down in
thetiietile order of god and given by reve-
lation of god for our guidance and
direction wherein we are instructinstructedeJI1
in things pertaining to thistills world
and to the next pertaining to things
that are past things that are prespresenteilt
and thinn that are to come per-
tainingbainingtaining to time and eternity by
this means man tilethetiietlle noblest work
of god is broughtbrouaglit into closer rela
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tionshiplionshiptionship with god than lie has been
for generations past many things
have been revealed and there will
be many more yet revealed that
have been hidden from before the
foundation of thetlletile world accordiiiaccordiniaccording
to the word of god to us and we are
trying to act wisely prudently and
intelligently to live and act aandabdd
conduct ourselves in a manner that
will be honorable before god that
will be honorable before the holy
anangelsanielselseis that will be honorable before
all honorable men and all men who
love righteousness and truth and
virtue andand4nd who are inspired by the
principle and integrityL and by those
principles that emanate from god
and that always lift up andanilahilahti exalt
and elevate those that have em-
braced and are governed by them
these principles are revealed to us
according to the laws which god has
introduced and through the medium
of the holy priesthood which he
has again restored unto the earth
and we are here to learn his laws
that weye may walk in his patlispaths
we are lierehere that we may build tem-
ples unto his name and that we
may administer in those temples
this is the object of our beimbelmbeing0 gath-ered togethertbatwemaybebroughttogetherZD that wemay bebrought
into a closer union and relationship
to god our heavenly father that we
may be instructed in the laws oflifeollifeof ilfelife
and that we may comprehend the
relationship that exists between us
andhimandhivand him and while we are lookiiilooking
for calamity and trouble wars
pestilence and famine and all those
things that have been spoken of byby
thetlletile holy Propprophetsliets yet there is to
be a voice heardbeard before that day
crying 11 come out of her my peo-
ple that ye be not partakerspar takers of her
sins and that ye receive not of lierherlleriler
plagues that is speaking of a cer-
tain something that is called baby-
lonon well we have been doing that

and we havellave been gathered together
that we may comprehend those prin-
ciples of which I1 have spoken we
havellave come here that we may enter
into covenants that are eternal and
which continue behind the veil
and we expect that while we are
oranizinorganizing zion here uponnponapon thetlletile earth
and seeking to establish the king-
dom of god we have those who are
operatingcooperatingco 0 with us above those
whowiiowilo are building and preparing for
us in the heavens mansions to gogo to
jesus went to prepare mansionsmansions for
those of his followers in his daydays
says he in my fatliersfatlieesFatliers house are
many mansions if it were not so I1
would have told you I1 go to pre-
pareeldeiddidare a place for you and if I1 go
and prepare a place for you I1 will
come 1againslain and receive you unto
myself that where I1 am there ye
may be also there is something
very peculiar about those lingsthingsti
about thetlletile preparingz of those man-
sions for those that go0o behind the
veil but it is for uuss to learn to
comprehend all these matters we
read about beautiful cities we
read of the new jerusalem and
the old jerusalem we talk about
cities the most magnificent that can
be thought0 of do yyouon think they
grow out ofor nothimnochimnothing I1 no they
havellave to be mude just as we make
things herebere only more intelligently
what is meant by a certain saying
11 make to yourselves friendsfriend of the
mammon of unrighteousnessunrighteousilessliess that
when ye fail theytlleytiley may receivereceive you
into everlasting habitations ah
indeed well you can guessguess3 what
it is I1 will leave it witliwithritli you
people find a good deallealdeai of fault

with us about our having moreylvesmore wives
ilianthankilan one but then that is bothiuothinothingregjr1gj
we attribute that to their ignoraiignoranceigeice
if theytlleytileytheywerewere better informed they
would know better abraham was
a friend of god and liehelleile practiced
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polygamy under the direction of thetlletile
lord david was a man after gorsgodsgohs
own heart and liehelleile had wives given
to him of the lord they would
have put them in thetlle penitentiary
if they had been here todayto day but
then because of many things that
transpire in these days the lord
will make thetiietile earth empty why I11
because they have transgressed the
laws changed the ordinances broken
the everlasting covenant we are
gathered totogetherether here in order that
we may observe thetiietile laws which have
been restored unto us and keep the
everlasting covenant while they
make covenants for time only we
make covecosecovenantsnannau ts for time and foretercoreterforror eter-
nity there is tlleilietiledile difference ours
isis everlasting theirs until death
do theinthem part we as wives and
husbands expect to be associated
after death in thetlletile eternities that are
to come we believe in an everlast-
inginc covenant andaud in an everlasting
gospel an angel was to bring
the everlasting gospel and every-
thinghill associated with it is everlast-
inginoing it existed before we came liereheregit exists with us in time it reaches
into eternity and people that do not
liave4liehave the gospel havellave no everlasting
covenants they think we are very
luwluvloviov on the one liandhandllandiland because we
cannot comply with their ideas and
we think they are very ignorantignorant be-
cause they don t understand ours
but so it is we are lierehere to do thtiletiloe
will of god to carry out his law in
aliallail humility and faifalfaithfulnesshfultiess to god
our heavenly father faithfulness
as men to thetiietile nation iiiiniliill which we
live faithfulness to all nienmen to
make known thetlle things that god
has communicated to us
northennowthennow lienthenikentilen in speaking of coven-

ants let me follow that subject a
little further have we to do with
time I1 yes have we to do with
eternietereieternity I1 yes did we exist be

fore WPwe came here I1 yes and we
shall exist when we leave here tjietllethe
principles thatwethatjethatt we are in possession
of 6go0 back into eternity andanilantl reach
forward into eternity we are here
in a state of probation and god
in the infinitude of his mercyandmerchandmercmercyyandand
kinhinkindnessduess has seen proper to bring
us together as we are and then zewe
are nothing to brag of when he hashai
got us lierehere still while many havehavbave
rejected the truth we have receivereceived4
it godgoil has given us his gracenacerace to
enable us to comprehend thetlletile gospel
and to give us power to obey it audnudand
some of us havellave kept faifalfaithfulthrul for
quite a longloiigionglobig time and it is pretty
liardhardilard work for somesoine of us to be faith-
ful it is good to be a saint when
we getget the spirit of thetiietile lord upon
us we feel to rejoice exceedingly0and sometimes when we dont haye
much of that it feels ratheryliatwerafcherwhatwe
used to call liardhardilard slcddingsledding but there
is nothing thatthatt makes things gosogo so
well amonoamongamong thetiietile saints of god as liv-
ing their religion and keeping the
commandments of godGM and when
they dontdoa do that thentilen thiicthiacthings01l go
awkward and cross and every other
way but the right way but when
they live their religion and iceekeepkeer thee
commandments their peacpeacppeach floys
as a river and their righteousnrighteousnessess
as the waves of the sea
now in regard to these matters

there is a subject I1 have referred to
at one pror two of the conferencesconfercncesweve
havellavevisited lately and I1 wwillilliii mention
it here thetlletile ancient israelites I1hadiadlad
a very peculiar lawamodlaw amonamODamong them and
yet it was a very proper law namely
that if a man died liishisilisills brother was
to take his wife and raise up seatse4tseed to0
him that would beabe a curious kind
idea among the world wheretfiywhere they
dididd notliot believe anythingany thithl ilg of that kindkinA
singular kinilofkisilofkind of a doctrine buta
was a tilingthing that was practicedamougpracticed among
thetiietile israelites and it is a thintiling we
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ought

C
to be practicing0 arnonarnoramongin us

that is if a man has a brother ILieacleadi
who has left a widow let the woman
left illinlillii that kind of a position bobe
just as well off as a womrnwoern who has
a husband here is a principle
developed which then existed and I1
will speak a little oilonoriorl that subject
and show certain reasons and certain
whysghys and andwherefcreswherefores forthesefor these things
if a man should die and leave a witwilwifee
and she should be childless why not
her be taken care of as well as any-
body else I11 would not that be just
would not that be proper I11 would
notnob that be right I11 yes but says
the man 1 I do not know about
that I1 would rather raise up seed
for myselfmysell perhapspertiPerlipertl apsapa you might
do both you might if the law did
not prevent you cairyingdairyingcairying out the
law of god in thetlletile united states
if these worthy ancients hadllad lived
here theytlleytiley would not have allowed
them to carrcaricariyoutcanyyoutout such a law still
there is a principle of tbatkind exists
why should it not be put into prac-
tice I11 we do believe you know
more or less in thistilistillsthisprincipleprinciple but
then there are a certain class of men
who will say I1 would rather
somebody elseelsaeisaeise attended to that
business I1 would rather attend to
my own affairs and let everybody
attend to theirs all riInightright0lit supposeyou do it we will carry the thintiling
a little further this worwoiwomanswornanshomansnans hus-
band has gone behind the veil and
he is operating there and probably
hebe will be called upon in a familya1amily
capacity to look after those thatwerethatwere
coming there or help prepare man-
sions for somebody who is yet on the
earth as jesus did for his disciples
he has left hisHLs wife behind hereheie
but liehelleile is there operating for others
now what would you think of
making to yourselves friends of the
mammon of unrighteousness that
when you fail they may receive you

into everlasting habitations I1 what
would you think of that I1 we talk
about angels0 takingZD care of us and
all sorts of things like that but I1
expect that when we get behind the
veil we shall have business to do as
much as we havellave here and one
thing will be perhaps to look af-
ter the arrangement of our family
affairs and things associated there-
with
now then a mailmanmallmali here says

411111I1 would not like to embark inilllii a
thinthing of that sort marry a broth-
ers wife and raise up seed for himmin
what iidilddidlid they do with such men in
olden times I11 the woman hadbad an
opportunity of loosing liishisilisills shoe and
spitting inilliiilii thetlletile mans face that would
not raise up seed unto his brother
and it was said so shallshailshali it be done
uiftolifto that man that will not build
up hisliisillsilis brbrothersothes house and hislis
name shallshalishail be called in israel tiietinetiketlle
house of him that hath liishisilisills shoeshoo
loosed see dent xxvxiv 5 to 10
see also ruth iii and iv
but we will go again to the other

side and fitlfindfiti those there engengagedaed
in doing certain works in the heavlieavbeav
ens and prepreparingpreparinparin mansions for
those that are coming now when
jesus went to prepare mansions I1
do not suppose that he did it him-
self he hadllad plenty of hands
to set to work of that sort same as
we have here this man that liashasilas
died hears his brother say I1 would
rather attend to my own affairs
and he says all right come here
and attend to your affairs also if
you are selfish perhaps I1 will turn
selfish too now what is sauce for
the goose is sauce for the gander
that is thetiietile way it presents itself to
me in relation to these matters if
a woman is left by her husband let
her have somebody to take care of
herber if not her husbands brother
then his next of kin that is the
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orderso far as I1 understand it and
I1 wanted to say so much in relation
to these matters why should not
women llavehavahave equal rights0 with men tI1
they have these rights and they
oughtoiiht to be sustained and maintain-
ed amongainone us as saints we ought
to look afterahter the welfare andind interestinterest
of all I1I1 shallshailshali now refer towhat is known
as utah lake and jordan river dam
water question this is a subject
that has troubled you a great deal
and upon which there ilaiialialiasilass been
much awkwardness and unpleasant
feeling it was adjusted some time
ago butbubb the agreementM it appears
was not carried out in consequence
of which considerable trouble was
likely to ensue president angus
31 cannon showed me a letter in
which it was stated that a lawsuitlaw suit
was commenced in regardreard to thetlletile
affair some of thetlletile parties thereto
beinbeing outside of the church and
some inside in commencing0 thissuit those inside the church were
not taking thetiietile right course and they
would have subjected themselves to
be cut off the church because god
has given us laws in relation to these
matters whereby they cacanii be properly
regulated0 wisely and in accordance
with his laws brother cannon
who is president of the salt lake
stake came to me and wanted to
know what to do he said liehelleile could
not regulate these matters as his
jurisdiction did not extend beyond
salt lake stake nor could president
smoot because his jurisdiction did
not go beyond utah stake here
was a dilemma what shall be done 11

could I1 show him a way out of the
difficulty I11 I11 told him I1 could that
a council had been providedthroughprovided tlirouglithrough
the prophet joseph smith for just
such cases some people dont know
anything about that but yet that is
a fact theytlleytiley did notriotilot know that it I1

had ever been used before it is a
council of twelve high priests over
which the first presidency of thetlletile
church should preside to adjudicate
upon difficult cases that might arise
in thetlletile church and this should be
the highest council in the church
and from which there should be no
appeal wowe called togethertogether this
council and met here in this house
and the parties were heard some
outside of the church and somesomo in-
side finally we got the matter ad-
justed and I1 am informed that the
decision is satisfactory to all parties
thetiietile council was composed of the
followingn brethren viz abraham
0 smoot president of utah stake
angus al cannon president of salt
lake stake warren N dusenberry
probate judge of utah county
elias A smith probate judge of
salt lake county jonathan S page
and A D Holdhoidholdawayavay selectmen of
utah county ezekiel holman and
jesse WV fox jr selectmen of salt
lakelike countcountyy presiding11 bishop
willwin B preston john T caine
delegate0 to congress0 from utah
bishops thos R cutcutlerer and john
E booth after the first session of
the council inin consequence of hon
john T caine being required at salt
lake city on official business Eelderiderlder
L john nuttall was appointed a
member of thetiietile council in place of
elder caine myself and brother
george Q cannon presided in all the
meetings of the council in se-
lecting the council we selected men
from tilethetlletiie two counties who were con-
versant with countycountyaffairsaffairs and both
counties werewero equally represented
but some people will say how is
it tilethetlletiie hihiglighiglih council could not settle
thetiietile question I11 because the high
council in utah stake has no juris-
diction over affairs in salt lake
stake nor has tilethetiietlle high council of
salt lake stake any jurisdiction
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over affairs in utah stake and the
otheroilier council was formed just to
meet surlsurisuciuc 1 an emergencyemer eljeelac I11 speak
of this fr your information and
as I1 lave said when the matter
is thoroughly completed it will
prove to bobe satisfactory to all
partiespar tieslies
now iwantawant to readrend you a curiouscurious

scripture vewe talk A good dealdeaideid
about water and aboutcertainabout certain 1lawsWs
laslaws of hydraulics and hydro-

statics e havehive hadiad a good dealoedealofdealdeai of
talk about these things latelylattylatey I1
lavehavebave heardbeard some vqyvyyvayfqy singular
remarksreina iks made pert1illingpeitajnlngtoto thetiietile
waters of the utah lake by brother
MadmadsenwhoMadsenseisel who liashasilas kept n voryaccurateveryvory accurate
account of the condition odtheoitliewatersvaiersbaiers
of the iakinklakipke under variousvariousciicum&tancircumstati
ces for a great number of years i

amongamojig other things lie said that it
was very difficult to tell how and in
what manner the waterswater of thetiietile lake
wereweiewele sometimes iriitilriincreasedcreased that
hebe had frequently seen largejarge fount-
ains or springs rasidrisidrising illinlillii thetiietile lake
that liehelleile should think furnished more
water than any of the rivers that
flowed into it and these springs
were very fluctuating so much so
that it was found very difficult to
makemahe any accurate calculations per-
tainingtainimtainia thereto
it is thoughtt and so stated by

some writers that there are subter-
raneous passages for water flowing
from lake superior
this may appear strange to somepomehome

but in regard to thetiletilo flood the laws
governing hydraulics as we under-
stand them were not strictstrictlyy carried
out on that occasion speaking of
thetlletile flood we read
and it came to pass after seven

days thatthit thetiietile waters of the flood
were upon the earth

in the six huhundredth year of
noahsmoahs life in the second monthmouth
the seventh day of the month the

amesame day were all the fountains of
the great deep broken up and
the windows of heaven were
opened
whatwhatwasdonelwas done 1 thethewindowswindows

of heaven were opened and the
immense bodies of waters that exist
in the upper firmament were let
down or as it is expressed the
windows of heaven were opened
what else I1 thethetho same day were
all the fountains of thetlletile great deep
broken up you havellave got abrioa brig-
ham 6young academy here I1 wouldwohlwogld
like to give the professors and pupils
of that establishment a problempr6blemito to
solve and that is how they could
malauemanauemanage to get enough water out of
thetlletile seas and out of the oceans and
out of the rivers and out of thetlletile
clouds to cover the tops of these
mountainsandmountainsmountainmountainland sandand fifteen cubitscubias above
and let that spreadallspread allailali overtheearthlovertheeartlil
I1 would like to know by what known
law thetlletile immersion of the globeglobo could
be accomplished it is explained
herein a few words thewindowsThe windows
of heaven were opened that is
the waters that exist throughout0 the
space surroundisurroundssurrosurroundingundi ig the earth from
whence come these clouds from whichw hichaich
thetlletile rain descends tliatthatthabeliat was one
cause another cause was the
fountains of the great deep were
broken up tliateliat is something13 be-
yond thetiietile oceans something outside
of thetiitil seas some reservoirsreservoirs of
which we havellave no knowledge

7 were
I1

made to contribute to this eventeverit
and the waters were let loose by the
liandhandllandiland and by the power of god for
god said he would bringbrin0 a floodupon thetiietile earth and he brought it
but he lladhallhatlhati to let loose the fountains
of thetlletile great deep andalid pour odtoutoutihiethietheifie
wwatersaters from there and wheijaewhen the
flood commenced to subside we are
told 11 that thetiietile fountains also of the
deep and the windows of heaven
were stopped and the rain from
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heaven was restrained and the
waters returned from off the earth
IVwherehere did they go to 1I1 fromwhencefrornwhenceFromwhence
they came now I1 will show you
something elseonelbeonelseeise on the back of that
some people talkverytalktaik very philosophically
about tidal waves coming along
but the question is how could you
get a tidal wave out of thetlletile pacific
ocean say to cover thetlletile sierra
nevadas I11 butthebuethebutbub the bible does not
tell us it was a tidal wave it sim-
plyplytellstellstelis us that it all the high hills
that were under the wliolewholewhoie heaven
were covered fifteen cubitscubias
upwards didditl the waters prevail
and the mountains were covered
that is thetiietile earth was immersed
it was a period of baptism
I1 will find you another scripture
it will be found in the book of jobjob hadbad been complaining it is
said liehelleile was the most patient man on
the earth still liehelleile hadllad been com-
plainingplapiaplainingplaidingining0 about the treatment liehelleile iadladlladreceivedreceivreceiveed he hadllad lost liishisills camelsamelsameisc
and sheep and his childrenildrenlidrenclicil thetlletile
lightning had struck his sons house
and finally liehelleile was smittenwith boils
etc he was not very patient then
notanybotanynot any more so than any of us would
be under similar circbirccircumstancesumstancesumstances he
got a little out of humor did not
fancy it very muchrauch found himself
scraping his body with a potsherd
and wallowing in ashes after some
of liishis1118 friends hadbad talked to him
the lord spake saying

gird upupnowtliyluinslikeamannow thy luins likeadikea man
for I1 will demand of theetilee and answer
thou me

where wast thou when I1 laid
the foundations of the earth I11 de-
clare if thoutilou hast understanding

who hath laid the measmeasuresures
thereof if thou knowestknowestlknowestiestlI1 or whowiiowilo
hath stretched line upon it

11 whereupon are the foundations
thereof fastened I11 or who laid the
corner stone thereof

11 when the morning stars sang
together and all the soilssonssolls of god
shouted for joy I11

or who shut up thetiietile sea with
doors whenwilen it brake forth as if it
had issued out of the womb
who manamanageded that mattermattertT

who shut up the sea with doors
when ibit brake forth as if it had
issued out of the bomblwombtwombl why
the lord did it these areareire singu-
lar expressions it is saisalsaidsald inn therthethen
otherotiler place that the fountains
of the great deep were broken
up
now then I1 want to say to thetlletile

latter day saints thatthab god haslias
more to do with thetlletile earth with thetlletile
waters with the fountains of waters
with all the affairs of men and with
everything we liavehaveleave to do with thantilan
men areaie willing to acknowledge in a
great many iinstancesn stances wbatmeanswhat means
thetiietile sayingsayin in the wilderness sllslisiishallshailshalitiltii
waters break out and streams in the
desert do any of you know of
such things I1 guess you do
plenty of them what meansmean that
scripture where it speaks of moses
in thetlletile wilderness when the children
of israel cried out for water in tiitilthe
desert landand and called oilonoiioll him for
water I11 the lord told moses to
smite the rock and it should giveivelve
forth water moses felt angry with
the people because of their inurmurmuimur-
ing and when the people were
1gathered together before thetiietile rock
moses said 1 hear now ye rebels
must we fetch youyon water out of this
rockl and he smote thetlletile lockrock and
watercamewater came out of it but moses
did not lionorhonor the lord in that in-
stance as lie ouirtoughtouiit to haveadilehave doneAdile
thetlletile lord felt angry with liimhim and
would not allow him togoto go into the-
land of canaan because lie did not
sanctify tllethetile god of israel at thethem

same time the lord fulfilled his
word to moses for when lie sniotesinotedinote
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the rock the waters came outou by
what principle I11 was that accord-
ing to the law of hydraulics t it
was the power of god that manipu-
lated that affair so itluclub was in the
case of elijah there had been a
drouthinthedrouth inthein the land of israel and there

1

was great suffering in conseqconseeconsequenceuencebence
of it elijah went and prayed to
the lord that the drouth might pass
off and that rain might come the
lord heard his prayer and sent the
rain at first we are told a little
cloud aroseoutarosearole out of the sea like a
nianamansmang liandhandllandiland but by and by the
heaven was black wthath clouds and
there was great rain who was it
that manimanipulatedpalated these matters I11
it was the lord it would appear
to some to be accoraccordingdinsdint to thetiietile laws
of nature etc so it would but at
the same time thistilistills was done by the
prayer of faith and the water flowed
forth and I1 want to say one tilingthing
here and that is that if we are sus-
tained in these latter days god
must sustain us if we are upheld
god must uphold us menalenblenbien are
raging and havebave been ragingagainstragingraging against
tisus but I1 will say as I1 have often
said woe to themtilem that fight
against zion for god will fight
against0 them and he will have his
own wa of doing it it is for us
to pursue thetlletile even tenor of our way
and if we will work righteousness
and fear god and keep his com-
mandmentsmandments the wilderness and the
solitary places shall be made glad
as itiftitt liashasilas been already abundantly
among us and the desert shall blos-
som as thetiietile rose but itifcicc will notdot be
to me or to brother CancannonnOllnoil or to
president young or to ananybodyybody
else that the gglory1I ory will belong we
willivillviii give god the glory for all our

deliverance he has been very kind
and merciful to us all thetinetite day
lonsionslonglonaiona
therefore let us do ritrightritflit15flit letlot us

observe the lawsaws of god and keep
his commandments and the biebleblesingbiasingsing
of god will be with us we wwill0111idi I1 go
forward and build our temples and
labor therein we will go forth and
build up the kingdom of god we
will go forth and purify the church
ofgodwewillgod we will go forth and establish
thetiietile zion of god when ziou ex
isted upon the earth it took 365
years to prepare the people thereof
to be translated but the lord inin
these last days will cut his work
short in righteousnesprighteousnesfrighteousness therefore
let us do right do right by every-
body bear with the infirmities of
menandmen and thetlletile follies of men treat
all men kindly no matter who they
may be whether they are ininsiderssElers
oroutsidersoroutsiders or apostates orallyor any body
else treat everybody kindly but
do not be partakerspartakers of tilethuthetlletiie practices
oftbewickedof the wicked donotmixupwithdo not mix up with
the corrupt ondand evil iff they are
hungryliungry feed them if they are
naked clothe them itif they are sick
administer tothembothemto them but do not asso-
ciate with them in their abomina-
tions and their corruptionscorrupt ions come
out from tiletlletiie world and be yeyo sepa-
rate ye that bear thetlletile vessels of the
lordandlorlandlordLordandand let holiness to ththe lordeLord
be written in every heart and let us
all feel that we are for zion and for
god and his kingdom and for those
principles that will elevate us in time
and throughout the eternities that
are to come
god bless and lead you in the

patlispaths of life in the name of jesus
amen

I1
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT GEORGE Q CANNONCANNONL

delivered in the zabetabezadetabernaclenac1q svitsaltsd11 lake city sunday afternoon
november 09 IS18 848 4

EEPOETEDREPORTED BY JOHNTOHNjoentoen levineIEVINEIRVINE

SIMILsimilarityarityARTTY OF circumstancescircumstanccircumstanceES surrounding FORMER AND LATTER-
DAY SAINTS GOD IS NO RESPECTER OF PERSONS REVELATIINrevelatisnVELATIrevelationIN TO
ENOCIIENOCH CHRIST PREACHED TO THE SPIRITS IN PRISON BETWEENBETWEEIl
THE TIMESTIAIMS OF hfsHIShs crucifixion AND Rresurrection1

esu1esua tterction ALLailaitLL MUST
HEARMAR THE GOSPEL AND BE rtdk2lJUDGED THEREBY WE MUST pri 1gressigressogress
OR retrograde

I1 WILL read a portion of the 3rdard 1

chapter of the first epistle ofor st
peter and a portion of the 4thath
chapter commencing at the 12th
verse of the 3rdard chapter
12 for the eyes of the lord are

over thetiietile righteous aud his earscars are
open unto their prayers butthebuethebut the face
ol01ot the lord is againstagainst them that do
evil
13 and who isis he tliattljateliat will harmbarm

you if ye be followersfollowersofof that which
is good I1

14 butandbatandbut and if resufferyesufferye suffer for right-
eousness

T
eouaou ness sake happy are ye andbeanabe
notafraidnot afraid of their terror neitherneitneltlierlleriler be
troubled
15 aut6ut11ut sanctify the lord god in

your hearts and behe ready always to
gibeangiveangive an answer to every man that
asketh you a reason of the hope that
isis in you with meekness and fear
16 having a goodood conscience

that whereas they speak evil of you
as of evil doerstheydoers theymay be ashamed
that falsely accuse your good conver-
sation in christ
17 for it is better if the will of

god be so that ye suffer for well

doing than for evil doing
18 for christ also hathbath onceonde suf

feredcered for sins the just for tilethetlletiie un-
just that liehelleile might bringusbring us to godgody
being putpulputtoto death in thetlle flesh butbubb
quickened by the spirit
19 by which also lieheile went and

preachedpreaclied unto the spirits in prison
20 which sometime were disobe-

dient when once the longionglono suffering
of god waited in the days of noahoah
while the ark wasawas a preparing where-
in few that is eight souls were saved
by water
21 ththe0 like figure15 whereunto

even baptism doth also now save us
noethenobnotthenot the putting9 awayoftheaway of the filth
of the flesh but the answeraumeranmer of a
good conscience towardfoward god by
the resurrectiontheresurreetion of jesuschristjesus christ
22 who is gone into heaven and

is on the rightq liandhandllandiland of god angelscz
and authorities and powers being
made subject unto him

9
1 forasmuch then as christ hath

suffered for us in tiiethetile fleshflealiarmarmaim your-
selves I1likewiseikewakewiselse with thetlletile same mind
for liehelleile that hathbath suffered in 0aaaw
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flesh hatlibathhath ceased from sin
2 that helielleile no longer shouldsliould live

thetilotile rest of his time in the flesh toto
the lasts of men but to the will of
god
3 forthe time past of our life may

suffice us to havellave wrought thetlletile will of
the gentiles when we walked in
lasciviouslasciviousnessness lusts exeexcessess of wine
revrevellingellings banquetingsbanquehanque tings andabomin
able idolatriesidol atries
4 wherein they think it straistralstrangeI1 e

that ye run not with them to thetiietile
same excess of riot speaking0 evilof you
5 who shall givegive account to him

that is ready to judgeudeudge thetiietile quickandquicksandquick and
the dead
6 for for thistilistills cause was the 0gos-

pel
wosgos

preached also to them that are
dead that they mightpight be judged
according to men inin the flesh but
live according to god in thetlletile spirit

7 but thetlletile end of all tilingsthingsisbilingsthinothingsisis at
liandhandllandiland be ye therefore sober and
watch unto prayer
8 and above all things havellave fer-

vent charity amongI1 yourselves for
charity shallshalishail cover the multitude of
sinsains
these words my brethren and

sisters embody to us todaytudaytuto day though
written by thetlletile apostle peter 1800
yearsjears awoagoago175 the gospel of life and
salvasaivasalvationtimi thetheyy are exceedingly
appropriate to latter day saints
as doubtlessasdoubtless they were when written
to former day saints thetiietile circum
statstaticesstauccsstancesstatiresices which surrounded our breth-
ren and sisters in former dayslays no
doubt were similar in many respects
to tiiilitilthoseose which surround us in thistinstius
our day probably with thistilistills differ-
ence that we are notnob scattered to
the same extentextent they were we llavebavehave
been gathered together from the
naniouarionannoiiationsuarioiiailsiialla where the gospel waswas
prrachelpitprplirachelvachelache 1 to us andareand are now living
iuilllil oneune cunanaititycunuiuuity in these monn
talas but ihothouhe same doctijesdoctiaej the

same principles the samesamssamo powers of
evil the sanlesamesaniesamogamoganie powers of oodgood00d theuieule
same spirit of god antlandanti the same
spirit of evil were extant theithenthedthel and
werowere experienced then uy the samts
who took upon themselves the faanieuametaanie
of christ as they are by us who now
live
since I1 have come into this stand

my mind has reverueverrevertedteItel to a conversa-
tion which I1 hadllad a few days aagoaoo with
a mlministernistebiste r of the dutch reformrefrmrearm
churchcliOlicil urch who was passing through
this city and who was introduced4 to
me and hadllad a goodgod many inquiries
to make respecting our doctrines
when I1 told him liowhowilowlowbow got halhaiha I1
revealed himselfhimseaimseif iinn thesetilee last dayslays
how he hadllad restoredth4restored the everlastaneverlasting
priesthood the ordinances of 14lifee
and salvation the gospel inia its
original purity and power accom-
panied with the holy ghost and its
gifts andanilantlanti hadllad organizedorganize1 thetlletile hurchchurchburch
as iiiin ancient days andwidmid related to
him what god had said concerning
all the churches in christendom lie
had the question to ask which isis so
frequently asked of all our elders
when they travel and declare thetiie
same message 1 why liallailailaslias god lettiett
thetiietile christian world for so long a
time without these blessings ani
these powers and these gifts that you
now claim as belonging0 0 to your
church and having been rerestoredtored
from heaven I1 and what has be-
come of tlwsotlivso christians whomwhon
youyott say died iniin ignoranceignoraneignignoranceoranee of the
fullnesslull neas of the gospel ofsalvationofaalvatiousalvatioiSalvati oi TV
these are verypertinent questions

theyarethemarethey are questions frequently asked
of allailali our elders theytlleytiley are ques-
tions which suggest themselves to
the minds of every thinking man
when liehelleile is told that gogodgoi6011 haslas restored
thetlletile truth in its original0 purity with
thtiietile poverpower and aauthoritytithority of the
Ppriesthood1esthoodchood which have been so ionlonlongiong
withdrawnwithdravd ouroar ancestors we may
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have known at least some of tilemthemthew
we may have known the morality of
their lives the purity ofor their inten-
tions thetiietile goodness of their motives
their exemplary conduct and if we
do not understand the principles of
thetild gospel when we are told thetlletile
message that the elders have to bear
the inquirynaturallyinquiry naturally arises 111 l Is it
possible that rnymy grandfathergrand fatlatfatlierfaglierlieriieriler my
grandmother my uncle or perchance
my father and my mother have notnob
gone to heaven that they are not
inthein the presence of god I11 why bet-
ter people I1 neverknewnever knew and I1 have
always thought says thetiietile inquirer
that theyreallythey really had gone to heaven
and now you tell me that unless I1 am
baptized I1 shallshailshali be damned and yet
they are dead and have not been
baptized
I1 expect many feel as the heathen

king once felt he was fa king of
the franks one of the old races that
invaded what is now called france
he hadbad surrendered illshisliis old convic-
tions sufficiently to consent to receive
the rite of baptism A catlioliccatholidcatholiaCatliCath olicolid
bishop fromrom rome was to sprinkle
him but before subsubmittingsubmiltingmilting to be
sprinkled tilethetiietlle thought susuggestedested
itself to thetlletile king to ask the question
what hailladhal become of his aliceaticeallceancestorsstors
thethebi&hopbishop more ready than politic
said 1 they have 0goneone to hell
then said the killking 11 1I will go
to hell with them I1 shallshail not be
separated from my ancestalcestancestorsorsars and
he reamedretiifceureimed to receive thetiietile rite of bap-
tism
now I1 expect that there are

many people in the world who in thetiietile
absence or for the want of knowl-
edge concerning the plan of salvation
would almostalinosalanost feel the same whenwheilwhell
told that if they did notnob obey the
gospel theytlleytiley would be damned
butivheiibut lilenilien people are enlightened
concerning the plan of jehovah
thegospelabligospelthe Gospel of the son of god they

callcancalicail easily reconcile justice and
mercy as being attributes of the
great being whom we worship
As I1 remarked to this gentleman
1 I might easilyanswereasily answer your question
by propounding another question to
you you are a christian minister
you preach what you believe to be
thetlletile gospel what has become otof tiietileeietio
millions of heathen who died in
ignorance of that gospel which you
profess to obey and accept as tiletiretirotlletiie
plan of salvation thetlletile millions of
heathen whowjioajio never heard thetlletile name
of jesus christ the only name bgivengiveligimeli
under heaven whereby manmailmallmali cancallcailcali
be saved what has become of
them 1

11 oh said liehelleile but they were
not christians
said 1I 11 do you think that god

makes a distinction between the
souls or the spiritsspiras of men I11 Is
there one class of spirits for whom
he has a greater respect than he
liashasilas for others 1 Is a christian soul
more valuable or more precious in
tue sight of our great creator than
the soul of a heathen I1 I1 do not
believe it myself I1 have no such
idea
but lie could see a wide distinc-

tion between those who were chrischilsehlischrls
tiansfians allailaliand those who were not
nevertheless the difficultdifficultyy still

remains and it will ever remain to
tbosewhothose who do not comprehend thetiietile
plan of salvation as revealed by the
lord jesus christ we must re-
membermember that gods work is not con
finfinettofinedtofineditofinededitoto this life that gods plan
of salvation extends throughout
eternity that according to our belief
it begaiibegan to operate in eternity if itibbitt
ever began at all for it never really
in truth began it always operated
operated from eternity and will oper-
ate to eternity for all the childrenclicilildrenlidren
of men for every human soul
the plan of salvation devised by our
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father and goilgod is intended to save
every human beingbeingthatwillbeeliattliat will be savedsave
to reach them all unless during this
probation theytlleytiley commit what is
termed thetlletile unpardonable sin the i

ssinn against the holy ghost and be-
come sons of perdition in which
event salvation ceases so far as they
are concernptconcern pt1 to operate they put
tlemselvesviernselvesthemselves outside of thetho pale of
salvation
there is a very interesting revela-

tion contained in thetlle new translation
by the prophet joseph smith which
is found in the pearl of great price
tlethetie revelation says

and it came to pass that the
god of heavenbeaven looked upon the
reslresireslinelneinelue of tllethe people and wept
and enoch bore record of it saying
how is it that the heavens weep
and shed forth their tears as the rain
upon the mountamountainsinsl1 and enoch
said unto the lord how is it that
thou canstcanet weep seeinsceinseeing thou art
holyboly and from all eternity to ailaliallillailali
eternity 17 and were it possible that
man could rumbernumber thetlletile particles of
thetiie earth yea and millions of eartlisearulis
idelike this it would not be a begin-
ning to the number of thy creations
and thy curtains are stretstretcliedclied out
4tlistsillsiiletli di and thouthuu art there and thy
bosom is there and also thou art
lust thou art merciful and kind
toforeverrever thoutilou liasthastllast taken zion to
thine own bosom from all thy crea-
tions from all eternity to alleternityall eternity
atanoanualoi natihatlhaulnaughtlit but peace justice and
truth is thetiietile habitation of thy throne
and mercy shall go before thy face
and havebave no end how is it that thou
caistcanstbaist weep I1

tl thetlletile lord said unto enoch be-
hold these thy brethren they are
the workmanship ofmitreot mine own handsbands
and I1 gave unto them their knowl-
eelgeeigeigeagetge in thetlle day that I1 createdcleated themtheol
and in thetiietile garden of eden gave I1
unto man lishis vrcicvrc1cagency0 I1 andmd unto thy

brethren have I1 said and also gave
commandment that they should
love one another and that they
should choose me their father bubbut
behold they are without affection
anand theytlleythoy liate ttheireirair own blood and
thetlletile fire of mine indignation is kin-
dled against them and in my hobbhothob
displeasure will I1 send in the floods
upon them for my fierce anger is
kindled aagainstainstainest them beholdjambehold lamJamiamsam
god man of holiness is thytllytily name
manalandlandian of counsel is my name and
endless and eternal isis my name
also beherefoheretoreforere I1 can stretch
forth my liandsandliandhandsiland sandand holihombolihonholl all the crea-
tions which I1 have made and mine
eye can pierce them also and
among all the workmanship of my
hands there has not been so great
wickedness as amonyabony thytllytily brecheenbrechrenbreghrenbrebreG hrenchrenohren
but beholdbelibellbeil oldoid their sins shall be upon
thetlletile heads of their fathers satan
shall be their father and misery
shallshailshali be their doom and thetlle whole
heavens shall weep over them even
all the workmanship of my hands
wherefore should not the heavens
weep seeing these shall suffer I11 but
belibellbeilbelioldbeholdoldoid these which thine eyes are
upon shall perish in the flood and
behold I1 will shut them up zti prison
havellave I1 prepared for them and
that which I1 havellave chosen ilisliisills plead
before my face whereforewhere fu re he
suffsufferethsuffercthereth for their sins inasinaninasmuchrauchmauch aas
they will repent in the day tliateliat my
chosen shall return unto meroemoe and
until that day they shall be in tor-
ment wherefore for this siohliallallailali thetherthes
heavens weep yea and all tlttltittiialt c work-
manshipnian ship of my hands
A mostroostmoost important revelatrevelantrevelat thirthis

to enoch showing unto him i he fate
of the wicked after his city shoul I1 be
translated and taken to heaven the
inhabitants of tbeeartlithe earth should tat3growrow
worse and worse more abandoned
thantilan everinever in their wickedness until
thetlletile time should come for the lord
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to send forth his floods and drown
the inhabitants of the earth except
noah and those who received his
testimony all this was shown unto
enoch and he was shown that
those who had thus acted or who
should thus act would be consigned
to prison they would be consigned
to a place of torment and because
of their sufferings because of that
which they should have to pass
throuthroughgoilgli the heavens themselves
wept over their fate enoch was
told that they should remain there
until tliedayofthe dayof the lord jesusJPSUS christ
or in these words 11 and that which
I1 have chosen has plead before my
face wherefore he sufferethsuffereth for
their sins insomuch as they will
repent in the day that my chosen
shall return unto me
that is after the saviors advent

in the flesh after he has suffered
for their sins until then when he
should return unto the father they
should remain in this prison and in
this condition of torment where-
fore for thsohs shall the heavens weep
yea audand all the workmanship of my
handsbands
those millions of spirits who had

thus committed sin and iniquity un-
it could be borne no longer until
the earth groaned under their wicked-
ness and cried aloud as with a human
voice against the wickedness upon
its surface of which those inhabitants
hadbad been guilty those millions of
spirits were swept off with a flood
the whole family of man was dde-
stroyed

e
st except noah and those
seven souls who received his testi-
mony a part of his family and a
parbpartparl only for there were children
that noah had who rejected his
testimony and who also shared in
the destruction that came upon the
inhabitants of the earth butthosebut those
eight0 including0 noah were the sole
survivingsurvivinasursurvivingvivina0 remnant of the entire
no 6

family of man tat1theie antideluvian
world numbered millions doubtless
millions were swept away from the
face of the earth and consigned to
a place of torment or to a prison
in this prison they were immured
doubtless in utter darkness in the
condition that is so expressly
described by the savior himself
when upon the earth in outer
darkness where there isis weeping
and wailing

113 and gnashing0onasgnashingbing of teeth
a place of torment where they were
kept until the savior himself came
in the flesh and proclaimed untount6unta
the children of men the gospel of
life and salvation
jesus himself on one occasion

went into the synagogue after his
baptism by john the baptist and
there was handed to him a book
containcontainingipg the prophecy of isaiah
or as it isis written in the new testa-
ment esaias he took it and read

1 these wordswords the spirit of the
1 lord god is upon me because the
lord hath anointed me to preach
good tidings unto the meek he
hath sent me to bind up the broken-
hearted to proclaim liberty to the
captives and the opening0 of theprison to them that are boboundtind to
proclaim the acceptable year of the
lord he there proclaimed in the
words of the prophet isaiah the
exact character of the mission that
had been assiassignedgnedened himbyhis father
in heaven he was not only com-
manded to preach good tidings unto
the meek and to bindwindsindcind up the broken
hearted but he was sent to pro-
claim liberty to the captives hildand
the opening oftheodtheof the prison to them
that were bound thus was a part
of his mission foretold by the
prophet isaiah a long time beforebef6ibeffi
his birth he himself confirmconfirmeded
the correctness of the prediction by
reading it in the ears of the peoplepeopled
and when he left the earth afterfteerier

vol XXVI
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haunglaonghwing established his gospel upon
itweritherit aeiael having commenced theworktlletile work
of salvation here after having
ordaineiforaain41ordain eiteifelt menmeumen to thetiietile authority of
ththe everlastiqever lasting priesthood which he
heldbeldheid tlle priesthoodpxiesthood of aleiAlelnielalelchisedecmelchissedecchisedec
aftaftererliavingerliahavingving done this and was slain
by wickedwicliedwillied men suffered for thetiie sins
of iluliumanityhumanityliumanity in thetlletile flesh he then
went in the words that I1 have readlead
inyourinpourin your hearing from this epistle otor
peter and preached to the spirits in
prisonpilsonpulson wliichwhichwlinich sometime wereweie diso-
bedientbedient when once the ionlonlongiong suffersuffering
of god waiwalwaitedinwalledwaitedtedinin thetlle days of noah
he nvwenteut and proclaimed liberty to
the captive he wentwent to epenspenopen thetlletile
prison doors to them that wereweiewele
bound he alone could do this
noNQ prophetorbetopbet that preceded him lladad
theiathelath&authoritythority for none of the proph-
ets

proph-
etet that hadllad preceded him I1iadhadlad this
missionmission assigned them it was his
duddiaduty as the son of goilgodgoj as the re-
demer of the world afteiasaftaftereiaselasas I1 have
sadisaibsaidsalbsabi committing the gospel to men
in the flesh after ordaining men to
prapreachch that gospel and administer
its ordinances in the power and
authoraauthorityauthoriltyofof the everlasting priest
hohoadhopdd to preach totbosespiritsinto those spirits in
prison it did not take a great while
to commencemetcegetce the work fortor he was
crucified on friday and was resur
rettedre9tedyefed on sunday but in the antlintlinterer-
r1lulehilewhile his body laidinbaidinlaid in ththee totombrnb
his spirit as is correctly stated in
conjonjone catechism 1 believe that of tilethetiietlle
bipseipsepiscopaliansEpiscopaldopacopacopalialislialisianslans descdeacdescendedended into
henbe and according to thetiietile mission
tuthadthat had been assigned him accord
jujauwjiuw to6 the revelation that god gave
to enoch before the floods descended
aup1upfiliponflipon tlthethole wicwickedi ked world according to
thebteebthe predictions of isaiah and ac-
cording to the power and authority
whichhehichheichie exercisedexercisedasthesonas tiietile son of god
iljyenianjherentheventdeventHerentvent andani opened the prison doors
tothembothemto them that were bound preached
tothto themem the everlastiugg6speleverlasting gospel onceonoeonce

moremoiemole and gavewavegave unto them the privipra
lege of receiving it in the spirit even
as though theytlleytiley wereweicwelcwele in the flesh
therefore says petarpetpr by wwhichhichaich
also he went and preached unto thtle0
spiritsbpiritsipirits in prison which sometime
weredisobedientwbenwere disobedient when once therongthejong
suffering ofgod waited in thetlletile days of
noahwhileNoah while the arkaikalk wasawas a preparing
then liehelleile goesongoes on and lie sayssay after
telling the saints how they should
live how the wicked should acactt and
how they should be treated he
says for tinsthis cause was the gos
pel preached also to them that are
leaddead that they mihtbemightmistbe be julgedjudgedju igedaged
according to mennieli illlilin the flesh
but live according to god in the
spirit
now say some oh this meansweans

when men are dead in their sinsI1

this iswbatis what peter meanmeanss dead inin
their sins
it does notmeananynofanofc mean any such thingtiling

that is not the meaning of it it
means just what it says it means
thattiethatthethat the gospel shall be preached to
them that areaie dead that the savior
slisiisilshouldouldouid carry the gladtidingladgiad tidingsgs of saesalsal-
vation to them and not only to those
whowiiowilo were disobedient in the daysdayadaysqfof
noah but to all thetilctile spirit world to
every soul of adams race thatthattthao hadllad
up to that time died whowiiowilo had naptnptpt
received the gospel in the flesh he
commenced the work therejustthereJustjust as
he did here he commenced asiaslaaiaqiasj
have saidsaidisaldsaldi by preaching the gospegospel
by revealing it to his disciples by
giving them thetiletilo authority to preapreachcilcli
itandilandit and thenhethencethenhe descended into hades
or hell and he there doubtless
chose his ministers the men who
had the authority of the jholycholyiolypri6strpriest-
hood and setseiseu them to the same labor
that wascommenqedwas commenced on tilethetlletiie earth
thetjie labor of preaching his eeverlast-
ing

overlastverlast
gospel to all thetlletile spirit world

to thelielleile millionsmillipim of spiApipiritsikiritsipiritsi who lladbadhad
dieddiel eitheeitherelthereithenelther iinn dikdisdisobediencedisobedieobediendence lorto the
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gospel of chhistchristchiist orindrindruni ignorancignorantignoignoranceranc1

e of
thatgospelthat gospel divverfivvernever having heard thetilei
sound ofitmofitof it the gospel wa sent to
the entire spirit worldivorid exceptexcepts as11as I1
havehaven before stated to those sonsonss of
perdition who hadllad committed the j

unpardonable sirisinsiti ortheor the sin ngiagiagainstainstainest
theholythe Holyjolyjoiy ghost and the labor has
doubtless continued from that day
until the present time in thetlletile spirit
world in the authority and power
oftheodtheoflkofl the everlasting priesthood theth
servants of god havellave been calling
upon thethu inhabitants of that world
tot6pentto repent and believe in jesus first
to repent of their sins and be willing
to receive the gospel of the son of
god in its fullness and in its purity
just as men would receive it in thetlletile
flesh thatisthat is be willing to comply
as farearfar as possible with all its require-
ments and also to have this further
willingness that if they were in the
flesh theytlleytiley would submit to and re-
ceive every ordinance of the gospel
of life and salvation they must
not only believe in jesus as I1 have
said and repent of their sins not
onlyonionlconly be willingwillin0 to gogoigoh that far but be
willinwilling to go0o thetiietile fulllullfuli extent of thetlletile
rerequirementsuirements of thetiietite gospel bube
wiwillingingT to obey eveeveryry orditiahmandordinance and
every law that is necessary abusayanusayand say
in the spirit 11 olioh if 1I were in the
flesh I11 would be baptized for tlletiletiie
remission of my sins I1 iyouldhavewould leavoliavo
hands laid upon menipnie flfororthethe leelecieelecoptionrecoptioiroptioneption
of the holy ghost I1 wouldnvdulavdul be
willing to obey evorylaieveryevory lawlailavv ofif goigol
myeiernalmylolernal fatlierfaglierfaheiifFatlieriieriler if 1 hadllad tli&tlj6
opportunity illiiiili thethotiietire fle0vofflesh of doitdoingj
so i

dmdjesd&jmd illustrated this principleprindl pld
andnheanclthnvowork1 rk whichmliioh lay beforebeford him
verybeautifullyjvery beauiffullpinin therasethecasethe case of thetiietile
thief oilonolloli the crocroscroggs one of the thievesthieve
reviledhimreviled him mwoth&turnedanathe otlierkotlier turned audand
rebhkeaiiisrebuked liisilisills compticomaticompanionioiifdrrevfor revilingilinailin5
thesaviorthwsaviorthe Saviorsavionsavlon and algda4lqialudalad tiitilthod savlSAViSusavioruosuluttoornoorUOlutto
rememberrenrember him1w1ihimhvheipdihdir he liairitt

hisriirikhik kingdomkin dom forfdrydafdryourydayou must under-
stand tiltiithabthatat thetiietile idealdeaadea had bebecomeedme pre-
valentv then thatthab jesus wasva a king
andanilantlantiana they hadwrfthad wilttenfen6verover his crotroerocrossss
in three languages10guagesZ

11 jesus kingkin0of the jews partly inin derision1
doubtless but it was the truthpilate asked him if he was notnob a
kingkill andaudalid this robber doubtless
shared in the feeling tbdtjesusthatthab jesus waswas
a kingaking therefore he besought him
to remember him when he cameintocame into
his kingdom jesus saidsailsaldsall uilbilbillambillimto liimlim
todayto day shalt thou be witlinvithavith me inin

paradise there I1 caucancaticalicall speak to
you he might have said 11 more
fully than I1 can now this is our
dying hour and 1I am not inin a posi
tion to preach to you or explain to
you the plan of salvation that I1 havehavea
but wait awhile before thistilistills day endseft&efta
youwillyouwilflouwill be with rriemerile inin patparadiseadise atandid
there 1I canmacaamacan makeke full explanations to
you concerninconcertinconcerning all that yyouou desire
to kilowknow
and this in rearealitylity was theth case

tliabthhtthat day they were in paradise
together jesusjesus wasliewasli&was in a position
to PTpreacheach to himbim infitfhihii theA spirit Asas heme
hadbad doneone to rnellmeninell in the flesh and
you will remember althoalthoughalthouhuh 1

it
seeniijeeniiseems almost unnecessary to repeatreheatit to this congiegation6ongreationcongregationcongiegationgatlon who areaieate so
well instructed butbuttherethere are youngyonngyoull
people who tarearebarethre not so familifamiliarag wwithith
these doctrines and therefortheretoiethereloieetoiee forfo r
tileitheirr benefit I1 quotequotquowquewte thetlletile scriptuscripturescriptsreqrezyou willwillreiiieniberiviteniemeniberulien mary after
she iniascd ilitiitilthethoabod&bodbodyV fromirom thetiletiietlle sepul
dinegine ruslierusheddt6rvvorwaldoiwaidirefordfotoamirttoaa mintmirt sup-
posing0 him to admibdmibe thed gardenertrhflle nernennon and
asked him11 iiii whewherere he had laid tiletiietlle
body shesileslie did not 16coiccognizehizeaize himrim
at first mitbut asis soon as he nidemade
himself known sliesilegheshe esessayedaymayo to clasp
himrim in womanly affection he
however toldaiertold herAieralerdier tostandjostandto stand back not
to t6tidli14hiltouch hinlhint y6unluino4utyou must not putt
your abdibdihands1idsonldsonon uienieme mary whatewhatevervpr
youryou relationsr0atidnssninan1mayayaay7 be to nieme you
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mustnottouchmust not touch me now touch
meine not for I1 am not yet ascended
to nymy father but go tomyto my breth-
renrellrelireil and say unto themtilem I1 ascend
unto my father and your father
and to my god and your god
this was his expression when his
bodyloaylody hadllad been resurrected from thetiietile
tomb he hadbad not yet been to his
father that is directly to the im-
mediate presence of his fatherFatlierlleriler
therefore it was not fit that any
mortal should put hands upon him
itlt was not the privilege even of mary
closelycloselyconrectedcon r ectedacted asshewaswithassbewaswith him
it was not her privilege to put her

hand upon lierherlleriler resurrected lord
hehehadnotyetascendedhadbad notyet ascended totheto the father
thus you see the scriptures cor-

roborate thatthab which I1 have said in
thithlthiss respect his body hadbad lain
as I1 before remarked from friday
until sundaysunda in the tomb and then
it was resurrected but during
that period his spirit had been en-
gaged preaching to the spirits in
prison they heard thetiietile glad tidings
of salvation fromhorn the saviorsavlonsavion his
voicevolcevolvoice penetrated the depths of hellbellheliheii
tlletile gloomgloora of darkness and it awak-
ened hope within their hearts he
proclaimedproclaimed liberty to ththethoe captive he
opened the prison doursdoors to those
that were bound he preached
unto them thetiietile acceptable year of
the lord for thetlletile time had come for
them to be redeemed from their
prisprisonon house in which they hadllad
been so long incarcerated for the
s ns committed in the flesh
this is thetlletile gospel of salvation
thathatt god liashasilas revealed every human
beimbelmbeing that has ever been born upon
the haceraceface of thetiletilo earth every liumanhumanfiuman
being that ever will be born will hear
thesethede glad tidings of salvation pro-
claimedclaiinclabinQ by those who havellave authority
to administer it unto fallen man
whether theytlleytiley lived before jesus
w 1 hhr11 thetheyy livedlived atthe time 0off or

since jesus or whether they will live
yet in the future theytlleytiley cannot
hear the gospel they cannotbecannot be
judged until they do hear it every
principle of salvation will hebe pro-
claimed to those who havebave died
without thetlletile privilege of hearingearingli it hrinflnelwe
the flesh they must hearbear it in the
spirit world as well as those who
hearilear it in thetlletile flesh therefore we
need not be in any anxiety concern-
ing our ancestors we need nobnot
puzzle ourselves with questions as to
the fate of the heathen wowe need
not be disturbed in our feelilfeelisfeelingsS toW
reconcile the justice of god with his
mercy or his mercy with his jus-
tice to the children ofor men none
of these questions need trouble us
for thetlletile reason that by thetlletile revelation
of these glorgiorgloriousinisimis principles gods
mercy isis reconcilable in the most
perfect manner with his justice i
vewe see by this thatthab god will nobnot
consign any soul to endless tortormentment
without first giving him an opportu-
nity of receiving or rejecting the
gospel if lieilelle be consigned to tor-
ment it will be as a punishment tontorfon
violating law where there is no
law ththereere is no transtransgressionression of thetheithey
law there can be therefore no
punishment ifa manmailmalimari does not com-
prehendpreliend the lavlaw if it is notnob mademadel
plain to him its binding force does
not operate upon hinihimhinl but when he
understands it when liishisills mind com-
prehendsprehends it when it is declared to
him then it begins to operate upon
him and if lie reject it then the
penalty begins to operate also and
unless he repents and obeys thatthatlawthatlavirshatlawlavir
lie will receive severe condemnation
therefore in the spirit world therethereiithenetheresi
are gradesrades of punishment just as
therethere are grades ofor spiritspirits somesolei 1
areignorantare ignorant some men who never
heard the name of jesus have lived
according to the light thatgodthat god gaveigaveqlgalei
them forgodhas given toevhoevto evenyeveryerymanman
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that is born into the world according
to the revelations we have received
his spirit he has given unto every
man and woman his spirit not the
gift of the holyghostholy ghost but HishisspirithisspirifcSpirit
by which they are led and guided
some call it the lilihtlightht of conscience
the voice of conscience no manmailmallmali
ever committedawrongcommitted awrongawrong that listened
to that voice without beingbein chided
for it whether hebe be christian or
heathen whether he has lived ac-
cording to the lightli ht of the gospel or
been in entire ignorancenorance of it every
man liashasilas within him a spirit which
comes from our great creator and
if we 0grieverieve it notnob it leads us guides
us though0 we may nobnot know thetlletile
gospel as has been the case with
many thousands and millions of
human beings it leads all the
children of menmendmeny when they listen to
it it leads them in the path of
peace in the path of virtue in thetlletile
path of happiness but if they violate
that spirit or grieve it if they gogo
contrary to its monitionsmunitionsmonit ions if they
harden their hearts againstagainstaainst and sin
againstst it then it departs and
anotherer spirit takes its place uamebame
ly the spirit of the evil one
thusitchusitthus it is that the heathen many

of them have lived lives most exem-
plary lives which are the admiration
of posterity men not confined to
one race not to one nationality but
men of every race men of every
clime men of every language havellave
received the same spirit antiandantlanil have
been enlightened by it and their
lives have bebeenennoblenoblenobie and admirable
and no doubt have been acceptable
to god our eternal father therefore
whenwhon you think about your grand-
parents whom youlou1 au0u have known
when you think about your parents
or some other relatives whom you
havehavohayo known whowiiowilo died in ignorance
oftheodtheof tlletile gospel you have known their
lives you have known how 0good

theirdetheirsetheir desiressires were you haveknownhave known
how they conformed to the lawlawsof so
far as they understood it how moral
they were liowilow exemplary howcorhow cor-
rect in tlieirconducttlieir conduct in their canc6ncon-
versation and in their dealindealingsgd
when you think of these you need
not be afraid that they havellave lost
anything because they died in iignor-
ance

abrnbr
of the son of god I1 tell you

that gods providence is over all his
children and he will reward every
man and every woman according to
his or heriierlienllen works and he will rewrewardard
those who have lived exemplarylivosexemplary liveslivosilves
those who havehaye been moral whether
they be heathen or christian wheth-
er thetheyy havellave known the name of
jesus or not whether they have the
bible or the koran or some other
book or no book at all whatever
may have been their condition and
circumstances if theytlleytiley have lived
according to the light that god has
given them and to laws that they
understood god will reward them
and will eventually bestow every
blessing upon them which they are
capable of receiving yes those
poor people whowha persecute us those
people who would in theirignoraiketlieir ignorance
destroy us we can well say to them
and concerninconcertinconcerning them that wliichwhi0iwlinich
stephen said when about to give up
the ghost they stoned him
they treated him most cruelly for
his belief he hadllad declared to them
the gospel but theytlleytiley stoned him
to death before he lieddiedtied lie said
and iesitsles the spirit which every man
of god whowiiowilo comprehends thetlle pur-
poses of god and the plan of salva-
tion will cherish and always give
utterance to under all circumstancescircumsulnces

father forgive them they knoknowW
not what they do they were
ignorant he therefore besought
the father to forgive them they
did not know what they were doing
they did it ignorantly0 this was
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proved by thetlletile fact that the young
man at whose feet lay thetlletile clothes
of those who committed this bloody
deed afterwards became a flaming
light in thetlletile churchardchurchandChurchurchchandand kingdom of
god and ultimately laid down his
lifeforlifeilfeiloe for tliatthateliat gospel which lie had
witrivitriwitnessedessed stephen die for and
which at thetlletile time hebe thought was
a righteousrighteoitsotts judgment upon ste
phen I1

I1

myaly brethienethienbrethrenbrbretlnen and sisters we can
of allipeopleallalliailailiaile people be charitable As the
apostle peter says above all
thinthingshavethinhavethinghavoshavehave fervent charity among
yourselves for charity shall cover
the multimultitudetudetuda of sins and not
only among ourselves but have
charity for an ignorant world whowilo
know not what they do in fighting
against god in fighting againstI his
truth in seeldnseelinseekingc to destroy hisprieaoodpuesthood from the face of the
earth they know not what they
do weme would save themtilem if we
couldiconhbouldi we would carry thetlletile gospel
of salvation tofo them we are ready
as we have been to endure all thingsthinn0futfulfotfor thetiietile sake of the souls of our fellow
men we have gone from continent
to continent from land tolo10 land
from island to islandwhereverthereisland wherevertherewherever there
waswasaa dooropendooropen to topreachpreach the gospel
we havellave forsaken home forsaken
wives and childrenildrenlidrenclicil and all the en-
dearmentsdeardeatdeaiments of home everything that
men love andaid hold sacred even to
tbesacrificiiithe sacrificing of our lives for the
salvation of our fellow menonemen goneone
without purse or scrip gone forth in
the midst of shame and ignoignominyminy in
the face of persecution of tbemostthe most
cruel and sometimes of thelbeabe most
dreadful oharobarcharacteracter we havellave done
thisighisithis we are still doing it we shallshalishail
dodoitdoltit until every soul under the
broad canopycanopyofof bea6nsliallheaven shallshailshali hea-
lthytmigospelgospel of the son of gogod thisibis
niesamessagee of life andsalvationand salvationsalvatsalvaiionlon which
has bebeendh erleixellentrustedtrusted to us every

mortal shall hearbear the glad tidingtidings of
salvation they shall be judged
by this message i they shallshalishail receivereebive
thetiletilo blessings of god or his con-
demnationdemnation according to theirtheithelr wil-
lingnesslingness to receive or alicerthetralicir dedeter-
mination

abrtbr
mination to reject the gospel and
then when this life is ended when
this mortal is laid aside we shall
go into the spirit world endowedendo ived
with the same priesthood and auau-
thority of the son of god 1 f 4 clothed
with that authority enveloped with
it even the fulfuifullnessblessbiesshiess of it weive
shallshalishail gogo into ththe espiritspirit world and
contincontinueN this glorious labor of warn-
ing our brethren and sisters whoihosho
once were in the flesh until through-
out thetiietile spirit world thetlletile gospetdfgospel f
salvation shall be heardbeard from one
end of it to the other it is a nevernevar
ending work that which we have
taken upon ourselves itwillileverit will neverneven
terminate until this earth shall be
redeemed until the power of satan
shall be subdued until wickedness
shall be banished from the earth
until he reigns13 whose rightV itistoib isiloasilo
reign andanilantlanti every knee shall bow andand
every tongue confess that jesus misfismlsis
the christ thetlle son of god then
will this labor cease so far as theilelle
family of man isiscoconcernedncerned bubbut ibit
will never cease until all who belong
to thistills earth whoever were bornurn
upon it no matter in what age
no matter what time iiomatteriionoliollo matter
what nationality 1 shall be redeemed
whowiiowilo can berbe berdeemedredeemeddeemed 1 T

now my bretlbreffbremmbretlirenbreffirenireniren and sisterssistersyo4you
have some little idea of the character
of thetlletile work in which we are enengagedgaged
do we set too much value uponupouponournour0 r
priesthood when we talk about
priesthood and authority whenwhim
thesearetheseare the laborslabon thatlattendafiethat attendtheattend the
priesthood audand that devolve upon
ittit nowecnowacno we cannotannot valueourvalue our calliiicallinicalling
too highly andafi 1I saysas to yyou thatthab

I1
youyoa havellave entered upon a pathway
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that leads back to god you may
dally by the wayside you maymayfoolmayfowlfool
awaawayy your time you may be idle
indifferent alid careless but you
only 10loseiosesas6 herebythereby the progress that
you ought to make unless yoyouu
comcommitthib the unpardonable sinsiti you
will havebave to prprogressoress0 it is written
inill thetlletile eternity ofourolourof our god that every
soul must progress1 that does not
retrograde therellThethereforethereflreflore make gooddil611gil
use of the timeyouffineyontimeyou havehaichaiehale now isis
thetiietile time off your probatibilprobatibri riotisriowisilbtris1

thetlle time of harvest now isis the surnsumsuin
inmere r of your days letleb it not 0 o0
said the harvestbarvest is past the susummermmermen
is ended and my soul is no saved
but let us bear in mind that iinowav6v is
the probation that godbaygodbabgod hashar givengivulgival usgs
let us malcemakemaice use of it by doing diedletletie
works of righteousnessrihteougriess0 by kkeepingeepiilg
the combatcommatcommandmentslurfieldrfientsants of godbygod by liaiiahavv
iiiillingzaz5 our eye on the mark of our hihhthaihq
calling inchristin christ jesus 1whichv 1cieliiieli may
god grant in the name 14of jesuswffw 0limenamenjimen
lii
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HOSTILITY OF THE WORLD TOTIIETOTHETO THE GOPEIGOSPELgopel REBELLIONebellldn OF I11 UCIFER INXN
heavenHKAVENIIHAVEN LSETISETHI1 GIVEN IN PLACPLACKplace OF ABEL wickedness OF TIMtitetiletlle
antediluvians ENoexoENOCHSciesClescirs ZION NECESSITY OF OPPOSING POWERS
AND principles THAT llenMENlien MAY BE TESTED differenceij1fterr NCE BE-
TWEEN BIGAMY AND PLURAL 31ARRIAGEMARRIAGE OUR marrmxrrMARRIAGEix6e COVEN-
ANTS ARE ETERNAL ENMITY OF RELIGIOUS TEACHERSTEACHERSr olat
CHILDREN SHOULD BEBF CORRECTLY TAUGHT

IT is welkometimeswellweli sometimes for us to reflect
upon the position we occupy bellbelybeforebeloreore
godgoj ititisIs wellweliweilwelhbrdorfor us tp understand
the relation weirevrevve sustain to eacheacil other
it is well for us to minwincomprehendprehend the
relation that we sustain to the
church andaid kingdomkhi ledomlgdom of god it is
also wellforwellborwellweliweil for us toto know the position
that wewd occumccuoccupypy in Terelationlation to thetiietile
world in which we live As intelligent

beings it is for us to conlplcomprehendcetidoetid all
truth sotarso far as we are capable bofr un-
derstandingderstanding it
tliegospelthe gospel is spoken of iiisbeiuas being

light and when it was introduced
by ouourr lord and savior vesresjesusjes christ
it nlwasvasragvag then said that light had comeconjeconie
into the world but while iiiilililightlibb t had1114

onibintoconieconle into thetiietile world ththereao606o wuaswasaasas a cecer-
tain

r
class of people that loved dark
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ness rather than light because their
deeds were evil jesusfesus in alluding
to himself said I1 am thetha true light
and he is spoken of as beingin thejilgiliglightahtght that enlightens every man that
comethintocomethcomethintointo theworldthe world and again
it is said of him the light shinethsbinethchineth
in darkness but the darkness com
prer Proprehendethprobendethprehendbendetheth it not there are many
very significant ssayings on thetlletile same
subject that afford food for thought
and reflection
the gospel of the son of god has

always been obnoxious to a great
portion of the human family in it
there is too much light too much
truth too much intelligence for
the bulk of mankind its principles
are too pure too noble too elevating
to accord with the general feelings
of humanity and with that spirit that
proceeds from the powels of dark-
nessness and which rules in the midst
of the children of disobedience
and hence people generally havellave
been opposed to it and they are
opposed to it todayto day people oppose
it but they do not comprehend it
they speak against it but they
speak of that which they know not
of and while they think we are
superstitious and ignorant we know
that they areaie there is no doubt on
that question we knoknol that they
understand neither what theytlleytiley say

nornor whereof they affirm therefore
to us tbeyqrethey are objects of commisera-
tion more than anything else
talk of christianity and of the

gospel of thetlletile son of god in all the
ages of thetiietile world whenever and
wherever it was proclaimed there
was a spirit of hostility and antagon-
ism 0manifested towards it from thetlletile
very first we may go back as far
as the days of cain we read that
adam had two onssons named cain
andabeldAbeladdabelanand abel cain lent himself to the
enemy ofor aallailali11 righteousness and be-
came what is termed in scriptureScrip tuietule

the father of lies he rebelled
against god and rebelled against
his father and instigated by the
spirit of enmity which proceeds
from the evil one liehelleile killed his
brother
these things are not always un-

derstoodderstood nor the reasons for them
but it has been revealed unto us that
cain loved satan more than liehelleile loved
god and that hebe placed himself
under his influence and when
cain and abel offered up their sacri-
fice cain odferofferofferedhisofferededhisechishis at the instiga-
tion of thetiietile devil and liisbislilshis sacrifice
of course was not accepted god
knew his heart and the feelings by
which liehelleile was actuated and therefore
rejected his offering then came
lucifer the devil and says to cain
11 1 told you the lord would treat
you wrong he has treated me
wrwronwrongoD andnd he instianstiinstigatedhiminstigatedated1iiinhim to
kill his brother which he did and
whywily I11 because his brother believed
in god and obeyed god and be-
cause liehelleile believed in thetlletile atonement
of the lord jesus christ which had
been made known to them because
lie believed these principles and
because satan was opposed to themtilem
lie instigated cain to kill his
brother
it looked a rather awkward thinthing

for the world under these circum-
stances As we read it there were
two sons one of them righteous the
other wicked the wickedlicked killed
the righteous and thetlletile world was left
under these influences to a certain
extent butbat then adam hadbad other
sons and other progeny and hebe him-
self was there and he believed in
god and blessed god for having
revealed the savior and the plan by
which hebe and his children were to
be redeemed from the fall which he
had been an active participator in
bringing about which probably
was all right that it should be brought
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aboutbout and from that time the
spirit of antagonismofantagonism existed between
the two principles the power of
god and the power of the adversary
it had commenced in fact before
that time lucifer and those that
werevere associated with him were cast
out of heaven because they rebelled
against god their heavenly father
they were not willingq that he should
carry out the plan of redemption
and salvation which he had devised
before the world was and havluhavinhaving
been cast out of heaven he with
them became full of wrath and of
hostility against0 the purposes and
designs of the almighty in regard
to the salvation and exaltation of
the human family and this spirit
continues to grow and extend and
the descendants of cain multiplied
aszas did the other descendants of
adam
by and by another seed was raised

up to adam namely seth to stand
in the place of abel 11 for god
said eve liathbiath appointed for me
another seed iiistdadofinstead of abel whom
cain slew and hebecamehe became the
representative of god as adam was
the representative of god he took
abels place as the representative of
god and the laws of god and he
had rerelationrevelation and the priesthood
and the gospel and was acquainted
with the principles of truth
finally there was a number of
prominent men of whom we read
but of whom a very short account
is given no matter it is not
necessary to enter into details oilonoiioll
these subjects but I1 wish to touch
upon some of thetlle leading points
thereof
afafteraafderaterawliflewhile wickedness had spread
very extensively upon the face of the
earth so much so that we read that
the thoughts of men were evil and
that continually and it became
inexpedient to the lordtolorato permit

the people to live to perpetuate their
corruptionscorruptions and infamiesinfamies and
therefore god decreed that he
would cut them off from the face of
the earth that they should not have
thetiietile power to perpetuate their species
and thus become the fatherfatherss and
mothers of lives and be the media
through which the intelligent pure
spirits that existed in the eternal
world should receive bodies or taber-
naclesii acles they were to be deprived

1 of that priviprivilegeprivileglewleg
but bebeforebegorefore this was done tiletiietlle lord

sent messengers among the people
proclaiming to them what was about
to befall them if they did not repent
and turn from their evil ways
enoch was one of these liehelleile stood
at thetlletile head of that dispensation
he as we are doing sent out mis-
sionariession aries among the people who had
become very numerous their mis-
sion was to call upon the people to40
repent and to obey the gospel I1 and
to believe in the son ofgodof god andtoau&toaueto
obey his law and to tell them that
god had prepared a scourgescourge for
those who would notnob repent thatthab
they would be destroyed from off
the face of thetiietile earth by a flood
and the people thus destroyed should
be cast into prison a prison which
god hadbad prepared onoilorloii purpose for
themtilem and when these men went
to preach thistilistills doctrine many be-
lieved on themtilem and they were gath-
ered together as we are unto a place
which they called zion and they
were placed under tilethetiietlle direction of
the holy priesthood men who werewere
inspired of god with whom he
cocommunicated and whom liehelleile taught
in all the principles pertainingpertainidpertained to
the gospel of the son of gogod and
they continued in this condition fortor
a length of time and as they
gathered out from amamongconffonff the people
thetiietile spirit of god was withdrawn
from amongamong the peopeoplepie and they
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became exceediuexceedexceedinglyiueglylgly anangrycrygry angry at
enocheloch and atigryatangry atthgse who
preached thetiletlle gospel to them and
the iinatureattire of men isis just abouttheabouttbeabout thothe
gasamenqwasthenmenowsamenow as then th9ypl1okethey spoke all
manner of evil against theservaithesertlletile servantsvaival ts
of god who ministered among
them tlleytheytileyahey rejected their testimony
and not onlythatonly that butlikebatlikebut likeilke some of
tllethetile verypiousvelyvery piousplous people in our day do
towardstowarAlsrais us they thought it would
be dkingdqngdqing god servseryserviceJ ce to sweep these
men oftoffon the face of the earth and
they thouthoughtglitgilt so ineain earnestrnest forlorfondortheyfortheytlleytiley
gathered tpgether their armies for
that pulpuipoepuipurposepoekoeaoe tlletiletilo saints were
under the immediate direction aliallandI
guidance of the loidlold and wereveievelevere
therefore governed byyevelationby revelation
and tllethetile powerandpopowerwerandandind spirit of thethelordthefordlord
rested upon tnenochoch and lie rose
up andalidarid prophesied and c told thetlletile
wicked of thejatothothe fatefato that awaited
tlienithemplieni and the 1owerqfpower of god rested
upon himinhim in a marvelousroarvelousmoarroarvelous manner so
much so that the mountainsmountaiiis trem-
bledblebiebledanddandand the eaithealah sas1sliqokibokqok and thetiietile
people were aafraidfraid and fled away
frointiornbiorn his preseiqe because they
could not endure it their armies
were scatteiedscattered and they failed to
accomaccodaccomplishplish ththatit which theytlleytiley in
their wickedness hadbad designedtodesignedto dooo00
but still the same spirit that ainalnani-

mated themcontiduelthem continued to growadgrgromadglowowadand
increase and finally after thetlletile
saintsaintss of that day hadbad become
sufficiently tautauglittaughtglit they and their
city that is lle0ilelie great majority of
thethemm and their city ascended up to
heaven we are told in the scrip-
ture which is a meagremeaaremelare account ofit that enoch waiwaswas 110iionott for god
t04too leimlelmhim and we may add enochs
city4ndcity and enochs people were not for
god tookthemtookahemthemhem they werewero translated
the principle of translation was
a principlepri illilie that at that time ex-
isted in tthele church and is oheone
of the principles afpfof the gospel
and which will eiexistxisais t in ththee last daydaysdavss

many of those that were left con-
tinued itobearto bear testimony to the
truths taughtnaught by their predeces-
sors andind tlytiqytiby themselthemselvesveaveg lvereivere
caucauglitwiitglitwilt up from time totitetotimeto time accord-
ingiu to certainertainci revelations commu-
nicatednicateditbrowlithrough the prophet josephjqseph
smith
the spirit of antagonism toabetojbeto the

trutlistrutlin of god and to the ordeordetorderondeorderofrof0
god and to the law of god amdjtoand 0o
the priesthood of god andaand0and thee go-
pel

gos
of the son of god continued

to exist byandbybrandbyby and by the floodcamflood gamcamecame
and the things spoken of by tllethetito men
who hadbalhal preachedpi cached among them
were fulfillodandfulfilled and the people swept
from the face of the earth they
were shut up in prison in the prison
liouilouhousese which hadllad been preppreparedarfaarpa fgrfpragr
themthern A few people wereweryhere left
eight only noahnoalinoail and his wifewie and
his three sons and their wives
oneboneloneione of the greatevilsgreat evils that existed

among tllethetileahe peoplewaspeople was that the sons
ofor god married the daughtdaughtersrs of
men orinor in otherwordsotherwardsother words maiiyiyhomany who
were connected withi thetlletile church
mixed themselves up with ththoseose
who wereiiotwere novnot and thustilus their hearts
werewerez drawn awayayayabay from godgo0 and inin
the sisight0lit ofI1 god thetheyy welweiweeenobetno bet-
ter thaiithosethan those who rejected hisser
vants and consequently tlioypqthey i per-
ishedisilsiaedledied with thetlletile aisoliedieptauddisobedientdi&obedient andaud
wicked

1 1thereliere is sosomethingsomethinemethine asocialasociatassociatede1ea
with these thiiithiimtilingsbilings that itmaybemaybemayboit maj be ne-
cessary to0 refer to it is necessary
there should be opposing principles

t light anmdd daiknessdtpkriessdanknessdaidal kness truth and error
virtue and vice good allariandd evil etc
it is necnecessaryessary that rnaimananaii should goga
through0 a state of probationiildpropioprobationpiobationbationbatlon andaud
trial that lie should llavehavekavekaye the op-
portunityportunityportunityty of receiving or rejecting
correct principles ortheor the Ggospelp 1 of
thetlletile on of god andana it isis afara fur
ther development to nsus that if men
have not bauthisbadthishadbad this opportunity upon

1 the earth they will sstillti11 have it
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there is a further principle exhibited
heieborehelehorehere in relation to thistilistills matter those
very men who rejected thetlletile gospel
in their day were visited by jesus
after he was put to death in the flesh
and was quickenedquickentd byy the spirit
heeb went weve are told and preached
totliosetotto thoselioseilose spirits in prison whoubo hadllad
been disobedient in the days of
noalinoah and connected witliritliwith that
there is another principle it is to
place all mankind on thetlletile same foot-
ingin that all menmerimerl of every agee andalid
nationalation may have the same privilege
and we areaieale informed thejtheathe will havellave
and lieiliencelieiiceclienceice thetiietile Gogospelspelisspellsis ananeverever-
lastingliiIiiliulastingsting gospel thetlle priesthoodpiiesthood is
an everlasting priesthood thetlletile woworkrk
illwhichinillitiiii which we are engaged commenced
Wiwiththourour eatherfather in heaven it liashasilas
been revealed from time to titimeme to
man upon the earth and it will con-
tinuetintieintinuedinueeinelnin all its power fullness andsindiundtund
glory in tbeoteriialthe eternal worlds until all
things that god has designed per-
taining to tliwivelfareiindthe welfare and exaltation
of the human family will be i accom-
plishedplished i

in relatrelationiori to these things there
are some remarkableremairemal kablekabie passages con-
tained in thetlletile bible for in-
stance

As the days of noe werewerey so shallshailshali
also the comincoming of the son of lianmanalanllan be
foryortor as inii the days that were be-

fore thetlletile flood theytheyweieweiewerewele eating and
drinking marrying and giviijgangiving in
arriagemarriage until thetho day that noe
entered into the arlarkari
andondand knew not until the flood

came and took themthem all away f so
shall alsoaiso the comingcomingcomiugcomiig of the son ofbf
man be
this isaverysignificantsdripfureis a very significant scripture

and if correct is pregnantpremiantpreriant with tilethetlletiie
greatqstconsdquelicesgieatestgreatest consequences to the human

1 Ifamilyainily if not contecorrectct theneverwheneverthentheneverevery-
thing

y
theticthitic wevve believe in is a aplidntomphantom
and our worship andreligionandana religion tare
vain and not 0onlyniy oursours but every

body elseeisealsesclsess but itif such a1.1 personage
as jesus existeexisteiexisterexiexlsteistel i and if liehelleile spoke
those words he most asassuredly
spake the truth and they will most
assuredly be fulfilled
nonow

Y in speakingofspeaking0 gooff thetiletiie two greatrdatadat
principles the two bppositesbpposiwsjopposites it nistmusacsfc
needs bibbe thattherethat there be oppositiotlnoppbsitioillin
all tilingsthingsbilings I1 thatthat is darkness istisils dpop-
posed1obedo8ed to light error as 6opposedtoopposedppoapos

i ed I1 to
trutruththevcheveviliiiili as oppopposedosedased agoawgoato good etc
weNVOvvovve artiarearc told by one of thetlletile old apos-
tles that the if fruit oftlioftleof thee Spirispirlspiritsitis
love joy peace lonolongionolongsuneringlongsufferingsuffering treillelelitletreilte
nessnesa goodness falthfaitheaithidahimah nieeknmeekness tem-
peranceI1 per ilcetice and the spirit of8evil6fligm
isis envy hatred rilriimalicealiceallceaiice lying
slasiaslandering uncharitableness elcdieele
welwe are told alsoaiso in the book1rookibrooki of
mormon thetiietile samegame teimlthimlthingsig precisely
whenever we see lylyinging slasiaslandering16riti
enmity hatred malice Wwe see the
fruit of the spirit of darkness no
inattorhowmatter how piousthepiousplous the people areaie who
piofesspro&ssprousspioplofess these sentiments andandwhotwho
operate therein and thistills isis carried
out still further in the revelations bf
john the lord through liimhim ssaysi

ays
11 forfatfar withoutwidiwidl out the city arededosaiedospiedosai djs
and sorcerers and whotahotwhoiemongersemollbemoll gers
and muimulmurderersdereis and idolatersijolatersidolaters bridadd
whosoeverlovethwhosoever loveth and mibtketliimaketli i aieiielielleile
suclisuesuclucli characters11rharacters havebave noplacewithinnoplacowithin
but those who fearfeat godriffluivoikgod and work
righteousness who have washedwasheid
their lobesrobedrobes and made them wwhitehite 11

thetlletile blood of ffhelieileilg lamb they fillbawillbawill beobee
introduced into the presence ofgdofedof 603goi
to participatepaiticipaitichpatepaie with him in the glories
there referred to
hence wliilewhile thesethose things6 here

upon the earth make nienicmen feelexnf61165cfealex
ceedinglyceedinctlyceedingly unpleasant exceedingly
unhappy andatneaand uneasysy1

1 whenwheil f14theygefcA
through andond expect to getat6t to heaven
they willfondwillfindwill find thomselvcthemselves ouftidotlieoutside tlletiletiie
ccityityay1 becabecauseuseiusel thtlioalio0 pure wouldwduladuld ahat6thave such society aamongm6n& themihaibaihm
neitneltneitherneitlibrlibrilir wowboardwoardtl theytuythex lielleileherere1

1 it Sss
1

necessary I1 say tliabthztteliab chosefhose16se principrincl
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piesples should exist in ordertonordertoorder to test
men to try and prove them it
was necessary that jesus should be
tried in this way we are told that
94 it became him for whom are all
things and by whom are all things
inin bringing many sons unto glory
to make the captain of their salva
tion perfectpeipel feet through suffering
and againamin when john saw an innu-
merable company clothed in white

heard ask 11t whatone was to arearcaro
these which are arrayed in white
robes 1 and whence came theyl
thetlieanswerwasanswer waswak these are theytlleytiley
whichwhichaich came out of great tribulation
andand have washed their robes and
made them white in the blood
of thetiietile lamb therefore are
they before thetiietile throne of god and
seserverve him day and night in his
temple
there is something very interest-

ing for saints to reflect upon in rela-
tion to these matters and there
is somethingissometbing that goes a little fur-
ther thantilan we think about sometimes
and that is while we profess to be
followers of the lord while weprocepro
assfess to have received the gospel
and to be governed by it a profession
will amount to nothing unless we
have washed our robes and made
them white in the blood of the lamb
it is not enough for us to be con-
nected with the zion of god for thetlletile
zion ofgodof god must consist of men
that are pure in heart and pure
in I1lifeifeilfeiloeloeioe and spotless before god at
least that is what we have got to ar-
rive at vewe areaieale not ththerere yet but
we must get there before we shall
be prepared to inherit glory and
exaltation therefore a form of
godliness will amount to but little
with any of us for he thatenthatknthat knowethowethhoweth
the masters will and doethboeth it not
shall be beaten with many stripes
itii Isis 11 not every one that saith unto
me lord lord shall enter into the

kingdom of heaven but he that
doethboeth the willofdillofwill of my father which
is inhi heaven these are doctrines
of the gospel as I1 understand thethemM
and it is not enough for uuss to em-
brace the gospel and to be gathered
lierehere to the land of zion and be
associated with the people of god
attend our meetings and partake of
the sacrament of the lords supper
and endeavor to move along without
much blame of any kind attached
to us for notwithstanding all this
if our hearts are not right if we are
not pure in heart before god if vyevvewenye
have not pure hearts and pure con-
sciences fearing god and keeping
his commandments we shall not
unlessweunless we repent participate in these
blessings about which I1 have spoken
and of which the prophets bear testi-
mony
however to proceed in relation

to these matters I1 said that it was
necessary there should be opposing
powers and that men should be
tested and tried as jesus was and
just as other people have been and
why I1 having pamdpassjedpasshamdjed through this
ordeal that we may overcome the
evil with the good for it is to him
that overcomethovercometh saith jesus that I1
will grant to sit down with me upon
my throne as I1 have overcome and
sit down upon my fathers throne
it is not to him that puts on the
armor only but to him that fights
the good fight of faith and over-
comes the world the flesh and the
devil for him there is aldlaidaid up a
crown of righteousness whichthewhich the
lord the righteous judge shall
give unto him
that power and spirit that dis-

turbed thetlletile elements andaffectedtheand affected the
people of the old world still operates
among the children of men aiiditand it
is I1 was going to say a necessary
adjunct to the gospel in orderthatorder that
men may be tried and proven jesus
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of cocourseurse understood thesethesthise things
when he said if they do these
thinthingscys inin a green tree what shall be
done in the dry said he blessed
are ye when men shall revile you
and persecute you and shall say all
manner of evil against you falsely
for my sake rejoice and be exceed-
ingly glad for great is your reward
in heaven for so persecuted they
the prophets which were before you
there is something very pleasing in
reflectinreflectionreflecting upon these thinthingsthinss to be
thrown into a world of evil where
strife and corruption exist and to
be mixed up with it and then to
have sent to them the principle of
truth a spark of intelligence de-
scendingscendinscandinsc from the throne of god0the light of thetiietile everlasting gospel
which if men receive in their hearts
will bring them into communication
with god their heavenly father
and make them to feel that tbeyarethey are
fighting0 on the side of god and the
right for everything that ennobles
and has a tendency to exalt man
there is something worth striving
for in a battle of this kind and
there is something glorious in being
able to conquer itift tries mens
souls sometimes peter you know
trembled under it but jesus said
fear not them which kill the body
but are not able to kill the souisoulsoilsoal but
rather fear him which is able to
destroy both bodyandbodyand soul in hell
I1 say unto you fear him never mind
the other power you have drank
from the river the streams whereof
make glad the city of our god the
light of eternal truth has beamed
upon your minds and your hearts
have been glad in the hopes of
eternal liffe which have been pre-
sented to you whenwhery under the influ-
enceenceeofbeofof the spirit of god you
have rejoiced in the hopeli opel that blooms
with immortalityimmortalityand and eternal lives
filled with this spirit you feel that

you are an eternal bbeingCingcinkeinkcinghavinghaving the
principles of the everlasting gospel
within you that you have received
the everlasting priesthood that you
are associated with principles that
will exalt and ennoble man in time
and throughout thetiietile eternities to-
come there is something pleasing
about it
aridandarldalid when these miserable dogs

howl and the coyotes yelp and ex-
hibit their folly and nonsense I1
was going to say who the devil carestcaresoares
some people would tbinkitthink it is im-
pious to say a thing like that
yes and the same people think it
very honorable to lie in order to op-
pose the truth no matter what
men think of these tiingjiingtilingsing0 I1
am not very precise in choosing my
words in reference to such matters
but then did we expect to get

along much better people ardare
very much exercised about us well
let them exercise themselves thetheyjr
are very much troubled let them
trouble themselves I1 am pleased
to witness the spirit of calmcaimcalmnessnessl
and quiet and unconcern that exists
among the saints of god it is the
spirit of god and the gospel of the
son of god that givesives that and
it is for us to continue to do right
and keep the commandments of
god and let us be careful that
when men tell these horrible stories
about us that they are not true
blessed are you when men revile and
persecute you and sayalldayallsay allaliail manner of
evil against0 you falsely for christs
sake but if they should speak evil
of us and that evil be true then
there would be no blessing connected
with it we could tell a great many
thinthingsas truthfully against these same
people that slander and lie about us
but it is a dirty business a business
that reflectreflectsreflects no credit upon any one
that is eegaoengaoengageded in it let them
take their cdcourseurse we can afford to
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move upon 1.1 higlierplanehigher planepiane doinggooddoinggood
tothembothemto them thatthab injure tistiausg and we callcancalicail
pray for those who evil entreat us
that ueemaye may bebo the children 9ofchurcqurgurpur
father bini heaven who makesj1makes hisis
sun to shinesf I1 lie110ile PIonx thet1 I1 e evil allailaliandaudd the gopjgqjgaj
and his rains totp deidesdescendondescendcendonon the just
and on thotiletheglio unjust nabowhontbo letjetiet me
ask were to be pitied during the
time of thethotiietile flood I1 the people thadthat
disbelieved and disobeyed thetlletile gos-
pel ortheor thetho people thataverethathattAverewerewore caught
up to heaven I1 would you feeljeelheel
very sorry for tllosewhothose who wermeremeroc con-
nected wiwithilitiitil the zion of god Porr
would you feel sorry for those poor
rniserablemiseiablemiserable littlespuledoilifctle souled ignorant0norantborant
people who rejected Ggodod and his
law and whowiio in consequenceconsequence hadbad to
be swept off frofrom the face ofor tthe1ie
earearthtait1i whwhichic ji class would solicit
your commiseration
totodayday god has rrevealedveale 1 l to usus

great aritpritprinciplesi6iples and helielleile is desdesirousiroubirou s
that wewo shoulddoshould do riohliblitliglitt andatwarm obey
eithiseishit law41av aabilaliiatilaiiladqd kekeepepHishisnis colmanocommanocommand-
ments
among other things tiretilro is a great

hue and clycry loputabqutoput whattleywhattbeywhat they call
polygaiilypolygamy and what theycallbigaiythey callcailcali bigamy
but our0wpluralWppluialpluviallural marriage isisnomorenomoreis no more
tbeirplther bigamyanly tlthanaliair wliitewliftewhiite iads blabiablackck
orr ththanalilaliilightight is darknesszrkness bbututpqvnseem 7

111irllilinglyanglylyliyl neneitheralieraller they nor dipirjudgestheir judges
nor legislatorsle islators eitherelthereithercancan or do want
to comprehend tiietiletwatwe differencediffeiencediffereiiM heibeiheebe-
tween tiletiietlle two great aia it iiss it
wouliseemwould1 seem that they eitheithereltherpr do not I1

knoy or do not want to ktioyknovyknoby the
difference betw44tbetween a plansmansplaus marryingi
a secseqsecondwlwifewife wiwithpubthputtithele consent or
kknowledge1109ilov edge of tlethe

1
firtfust wife and in

doimidoingdoiii so deceiviideceiving the one lie mar-
ries iioiloahoyholio believes hinihimhinl to be a single
man i andalid a mans manyingmarrying a
second wifewire with the khowknowknowledgeI1edge and
coikoikolcogentent of the firstwifefirst wife and living
ivillwllnilwit lilk is vivuslatsVvivtslvtsives in lipnorablelipnonihle wedlock
peduiiuingg tlxu dutyofduty of aljusba ijiisbanmj totp
uwiothcirtukio aad91and of ahertoarahertoaraatai agertohentoherto thefcheirchildron6iiinrep

andmainmalnmaintaintaini ngn sacredlyhisllis marriage0vows I1 would suggest either a lit-
tle gasap or piecPlecgiecplectricelectrictric light be turned
on and that it be aallowed toslltoellto shineinelne
upon the visions of their dull under
standings0 itb may help themtheinthern some
batibutbuti itt is evident that men doao not
want thetiietile truthtrudltrueltraul therefore theytlleytiley must
neliebelieneilebelieversbelieveasbelievebelleveveasas they choose in regard to
thesethebethebo things it is really a matter of
no momentlymomentlamommomententlato us but for the in
formation of such people if there
be any let meMQ say their bigamybigainy
is deception and fraud andabreachandaand a breach
of the marmaniagemarriagomadriagoriago covenant I1 while
ourlqlyganiyour polygamy as it is called is the
dulJulduifulfillingfilling of tlexietiethe inaukagecovenantmalhimairimarriagemairiageagecac3 covenant
it is honorable and the fruits of it
are good theirsthoirs is donedotiedoue clandestine-
lyy i ours openly weavevvevye acknowledge
ours they repudiate theirs they
judjudejudgejudoe us1roinus from their own stantstanistandpointlpointlepoint
and their eye beinbeing eyllevil of course
theythey see ild116lidnothingtiling but evilovil in us
with them a maninan may havehavo his wife
and alsoaisoniso beinixedbeibeheihel mixednixed up with other
vvoAvowomeninelllnell andalid while hebe marberollinmaybomaybe rolling
in wealth at thesainethestinethe sainesame time perhapsperliperllperil aps
his pooriofruiunfortunatefortunateAfortunat 6 offspringa thetiietile
product of bhisis vice and corruption
inaymay bab0b swesweepingapingpping the crossincioscrosclosciossingscrossingssingsgs ofor
the streetsstreesstre0s of ourargeourlargeour jaroelargeharoearge cities beg-
ging from hisidsbis fafatherther a pennytbpenny totb helpheip
to sopsApsupportsapportjapportport a miserable existence
tills is compaticampaticompatibleneimej with theirbightlieir high
state of civilization an4turityardand purity
golgoigodsavftusfrpmsuchclmstiamtyz tvpufrpm sucxsuca cllristiaitityay1
aiomflomfromtliisfiom this timetimeboceforthhenceforth andhorand4orand for-
ever amen from voices iniiiiliill thetile
congregationojjre ation1ationo welvevvevvo do notnob want
it lyevveaveye1ve wowourlwouulcusayousaysay in relatlelationlobiobloh to
thatvbatthaithat wliataliat aiTroaltroa aitrophetprophetphet said oilon a cer-
tain occasiijoccasion 0 0 myilly soul comecornecoine notmot
thou into their secret into their
assembly mineillillelionorhonor be not thou
unitunitedd weavevve expect to be asocatedbetusociated
nthkithuth morewore hoilorableprincipleshonorable principles and
withwilh more lorololiororableioro101 oraberableonaberabie people in time
andwa throuthroughout9boutallallailali the eternities to
tomecomedome 1 101 0 1 jiwin I1
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there is one thinmj4wishitosaything jwishl to say
we do not preach to them thisvethievetliisaliis veryry
obnoxious doctrine of polygamy foforoor
them to practice our elders are
sent forth to preaclifaithipreach faithfalth repentance
andd baptism for remisremissionionlon ofor sinssius
thethem doctrine of plural marriage does
notinoto bebelonglongtoto people who are 1 0adovaovgov-
erned by I1suchmch principles as they are
people who break their marrimarriageage
vowsvowsanlniinil I who wink at those who do
it people who violate theirsacredtheir sacred
honor vithnvithavith the opposite sex and
trample upon and destroy millions
oftheodtheof the daughters of eve and drag
them4owhthem down to death and destruction
it does not belong to such people

it belongs to the people whowiiowilo havellave
obeyed the gospelgospelofthesonofgodof the soiiofgod
the people who are in possession of
the principles of life and who areareaarel
kekeepilikeepingepili the commandmentsconimandmentsof of god
it does notliot belong to latter day
saints even unless they are pure andaud
virtuous unless they areate honoIonohonorableionorableignorablerablerabie
and woiworworthythy they cannot be associated
with aiiysuchany such tilingthing much less can
tlieclasthe class that I1 have refdrrdtokvlioreferred to who
are making so much noisen

i oigeaboutabout it
sso0 they need notnote trouble their
heads
these things youyoulatterlatton daysaintsdaysaints

understand whempresidentwhen president hayes
was hereherey in coaversinconversing with himhinihinl 1I
told liimhim that it was not vurjunjurfur
tion to crowd our peculiar ideasiduas upon
the religious world that weve had
receivedreceive thetlle doctrine of plural marinar
riageasxariageriage ab i part of the gospel and
that it wasvas only for pure nienmen aiidandabid
pure women that class andthitandthiland that class
only could receive it andprheticeand practice it
andaud make it honorable it was notiianolllalimfor the licentious and corrupt but
for those who fearedfearedgodgod and worked
righteousness who werewore true to i

themselves and truelotruetotrue to the ferhalefemaleverhale
sexse andaaiidmaiid who would standstandbyby and
sustain them and preserve them
in pupuritypitrity and honor there is

1 quite a difference you perceive
between theonethe one andandthethe othertother
wewo arere sseekingeklum to carry out the

wordsword and will of god acaccordingcordindordin to
the revelations which lie liashasilas givenriven
unto us all of which are based upon
truth virtue purityparity and holiness
principles thathatthatarebaretareare eternal that al-
ways have exisexistedexisteitexistenttettteitteil and always will
existet thetlletile christian world make
theintheirtheirl covenants for time only we
iforfortunetime and for eternity ttltheyay6y ex-
pectpecttoto be beassociatedassociated with their wives
1 I until death do theinthem part we
expectxpecspeclt to be associatedbeassociated withourswitwithhoursours not
onlyf6ronly for time but for eternity theytlley
nobnou enteringaltering into anyallyatly covenantsjorcovenants dorforJor
eternity assumeassumenoAssumenono obligations be-
yond this lifeilfelifa but I1 am sorry to say
it isquiteesquiteis quite a common thing among
them to violate the covenacovenantstits theytlley
make pertaining to this lifeilfellieliff but
thabthat I1 may notnob be misunderstood
let mesaymosay furtherwithfurtheiwithfurther with regard to thistilistills
there are many honorable people in
our nation as well asotlieras other partsparti of
tiletiietlle world men who regard strictly
the honorlibnorlianor ofif their social ties mienifiien
who feel interested in tiletlletiie welfarewelfili6 of
socletywsociety whoho arearea desirous to seecorsewcorseecofsee cor
ireevreefactect principles prevail but with
thetiiatila uliderstandinunderstanding they have of us
they believiiibelievingR fliatwothat we are corrupt
and arearea introducing religious tenets
for thetlletile purposepurpose of gratifying the
sensual passionslofmanpassionsofpassionslofmansof man I1 that all
are vile andund corrupt at heart audandevid
thalmethatmethat we taltaitakele tliogronndtlletile ground that we do
furtthetur11hefurlfurt the purpose ofor defendinidefendiiidefending our
jopositionsifton and of making it statutostatutoystatutorystatutoyy
1I1.1 do not wonder at such men eliterenter-
taining

v

taiiiiii tiietiledig feelings tiletiietheyy do against
us because believing0 the lies thatthabthal
treareireara circulated abouaboutt us they of
couriethiukcourse think thatwearointroducingtliabwe arearo introducing
that which will corrupt and demoraldeinoraldeamoral
izyiziiz i society andanilanclanci they know tlletiletlibstatestate
ofor society iiowinow andaiidabid so dowedo we and
theytlleytiley areiredre desirous to stopastop a chijithijithing of
this kindlkijid v the clergy too areveryaueveryarearo veryyery
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much exercised as a class about
us and they appear to be the most
incapable of all classes to tell the
truth concerning us these pious
people circulate tiltiiallillailali kinds of false-
hood about us under the name of
religion I1 need not refer to those
thingsthins the fact is well known to
you
Is it then to be wondered at that

people generally who do not compre-
hend the true situation should come
to the conclusions they do about
us I11 I1 think not should we feel
angry at such a feeling I1 no
should we feel angry at those
falsifiers I1 no they are to be
pitied because they yield them-
selves to work iniquity they
therefore become subjects of com-
passion what did the same class
of persons say of jesus I1lifif he healed
the sick or opened the eyes of the
blind they persuaded the people to
givegodthegive god the glory for said theytlleytiley
99 we know thistilistills man is a sinner if
he cast out devils this pious class
said he did it through beelzebub
the prince of devils and even
when lie was condemned to die and
the people were asked whether he
should be released or whether
barabbasBarabbas the thief should be re-
leased it was 11 the chief priests
and elders the pious clergy of that
day that led the popular clamor
that 11 persuaded the multitude
that theytlleytiley should ask barabbasBarabbas and
destroy jesus the same spirit
that moved upon the religious teach-
ers of that day to incite the popu-
lace against jesus and thetlletile apostles
is moving upon the same class to-
day to do the same towards us
and they are doing all they can do
theyth6ythay notwithstanding their piety
arearoircofof their father the devil whose
woywolworkskstheykatheytlleytiley do and what shallshailshali we
adlddldo1 l 11 rejoice and be exceeding
gladgiad for great is your reward in

heaven for so persecuted they the
prophets which were before you
do we want to force the gospel

upon them I11 no all religious
classes thetlletile methodists the presby
teriterlterlalisteriansalisatisalls the baptists the catholics
and all others have the right to
worship god as they please they
have the rirightht to either receive or
reject the gospel of christ if we
had the power to force it upon them
we would not do it freedom of thetilotile
mind and the free exercise of tho-
ughtsri lits of men is part of our religious
belief therefore we would nobnotnol
coerce them if we could and if I1
would not coerce them in that I1
certainly would not crowd upon
them thetlletile doctrine of plural mar-
riage for it is well known that
after men join our church they
must prove themselves sometime
before they are considered worthy
of it
when I1 reflect upon the terrible

dedegradationradationradiation that exists in the land
and the dens of vice and infamy that
nourishflourish and keep pace withwitliritli our
boasted enlienilenlightenmenthtenmeiit I1 am nobnotnotenoth
surprised that honorable people
should feel horrified at the misrepre-
sentations and lies that have gone
forth concerning us I1 received a
letter not long aeoagoago from brother
cannon in which liehelleile states that he
was approached on the subject by a
gentleman a member of congress
whowiiowilo had visited here he told
brothercannonbrother cannon that when he paswaswas
here he was told some very strange
storiessturiesstudiessturles about the mormon people
and liehelleile had made up his miidmildmaid when
liehelleile should meet brotherBrotlterlieriter Ccmoamoinoluo i ttto
speak to him about it he saisalsailsalilsailesallI
that a gentleman or at least a per-
son that had the appearance of re-
spectabilityspectability told himliim when he was
hereliero that doings akin to a saturnsaturnaliaaliaali6

I1
were quite a common thinthing among
thepeoplethe people the promiscuous mixingmang
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of the sexes indulging in unres-
trained license this gentleman
says that this was told to him in the
most solemn manner and that too by
a resident otof this city he told
brother cannon too that lieheile was glad
to hearbear him contradict it you know
latter day saints whether such a
condition of things exists amonoamongamong
us or not and yet such wilful
falsehoods are fabricated and circu-
lated bypersonsbypersons who pass themselves
off as our friends it cannot be
wondered at that honorable nienmen
should feel exercised in their feel-
ings against us but when this class
of people and there are thousands
and tens of thousands and millions
of such people are correctly in-
formed they will feel differently
toward usus but then it matters
not really what mens ideas and
feelings0 may be and I1 do notnob feel
that wwee are called upon to contradict
all the infamous lies and misrepre-
sentations that are circulated about
us by meninen and women who are living
in our midst I1 say now as I1 said
to a gentleman nobnot long ago who
remarked that a great racket was
being made about us meetings were
being held and resolutions were
being passed etc I1 said they
may work as they please and 11 reso-
lute as muchasmuch as they please this we
could easily stand but hands off
we are accused of being degraded

and ignorant I1 find that there is
nearly twice the amount of illiteracy
in the whole of the united states
pro fatarataralafald as there is in utah and
this fact exists notwithstanding they
have had millions off dolldollarsars to0 susus-
tain their institutions of lelearningarnim0while we have nothadnathadnot had apena pennyny I1
am gratefulratefhi to god ourheavehlyour heavenly
Ffatherfothera ther that we stand inin as fafavorableaqvq iaiealewie
no 7

a position let us continue to go
on in every good word and worklet our young peoples improvement
associations and our sunday and
day schools receive our encourage-
ment and aid and let our childrenchildrea
be taught by our friends and not our
enemies latter day saints will
youyon send your children to be taught
of people who would teach them
enmity to their fathers and mothers
and who would sow in their youngyoun

Dhearts the seed of enmity to ththee
principle of religious liberty men
who if they had the power would
destroy thetiietile altars of freedom that
the fathers of this country fought
forfoel we do not want our children
to be instructed by persons whose
mission amonoamongamong us is to endeavor to
instilninstil into their young hearts enmity
to the gospel of the son of god as
revealed by him through his ser-
vant joseph smith we have men
quite as capable to teach as they are
we stand on a platform as elevated
as theirs and a great deal moresoforesomoremoro so
and by and by we expect to be as
far ahead of them in science art
and literature and everything
calculated to ennoble and exalt a
people and a nation as wewekwei are now
ahead of them in regard to religious
matters but aass to their religious
matters you may wrap up the chowwhowwhoe
of them in a thimble and put it in
your vest pocket and hardly know
it was there laughter any
ten year old boy of ours whowiiowilo couldpould
not meet any of their ministers on
matters of religion I1 shoulshould dconsiderconsiderdeconsider
very ill informed
well itisit is for ns to keep tthebe com-

mandmentsmandments to train up our children
in the fear of god to live unto god
and I1 ivilfiskwiliwillivilwiilriskfiskrisktherisk theihothetho balartbalancece amameni

en

vol XXVL
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DISCOURSE BY APOSTLE F D RICHARDSEICHARDS

delivered in the tabernacle ogden sunday afternoon january 181h18th
1885

REPORTED BY JOHN levineIKYDIEIRVINE

OUR LABORS ARE interesting AND PECULIAR CHARACTER OF THE
LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS THE BLESSING AND PRIVILEGE OF priesthood
THE PRIMARY associations OUR WARFARE IS ONE OF FAITH
WEvve MUST IMPORTUNE FOR OUR RIGIITSRIGHTS NECESSITYNFCESSITY FOR GOOD

LAWYERS THE GIFT OF WISDOM persecution WILLIVILL TENDTJNDtind TO
UNITE US WE SHOULD BE PURE

IT is alwabwalwaysays a pleasure to meet with
the saints and I1 always find sub-
stantial pleasure in bearing that
portion of the labor of the ministry
which devolves upon me of course
there are times when human nature
is physically incapacitated from
labors nevertheless I1 rejoice ex-
ceedinglyceedingly in the contemplation of
the work that we are engaged in
certainly the review of our immense
subject our great calling our vast
labor and the wonderful results
that follow them when they are
reviewed as they were this morning
and called up before our minds
must awaken deeply interesting and
I1 should hope broadly expanded
views and reiectionsrelectionsselections in the minds
of the saints
we are as a people and also our

labors as well as the results of them
a greatareat outstandoutstandingincyiner witness to the
world of thedivinetheehe divine character of the
vork we are performing thetlletile high
order of our calling to perform that

work as well as pointing significant-
ly to the grand and glorious results
which must inevitably follow the
labor and toil that are now upon the
latter day saints any person
whose bosom is warmed and whose
intellect is lit up by the holy spirit
must rejoice greatly in the contem-
plation of the great last dispensation
which is now fairly before the world
fairly upon the saints like the har-
ness that is upon those that are ap-
pointed to labor to pull to lift and
to toil
where is there any people upon

the face of the earth except the
latter day saints who have from
their religious convictions or from
anysystemany system of ethics or morals that
they possess gone forth upon the
face of the earth and from honest
conscientious convictions and from
tlieirtheir most heartfeltheart felt appealsappeal taken
hold of the honest in heart uror of
the vicious in heart anywhere upon
the face of the earth and gathered
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togtogetheretheraa people comprising twenty
to thirty different languages0 a and
nations and brought them together
to any place located them and
established a system of government
that has been for theirtheirair improvement
for their benefit for thetlletile increase of
their influence their peace or their
happiness in any sense either spirit-
ual or temporal I1
you can look abroad upon the

earth in vain to find any other
example that has any kind of re-
lationshiplation ship or bears any kind of an-
alogy or appearance like unto the
work that is being performed by the
latter day saints in the days inwhich
we live
who is it that is ddoingoinoln 15 this work I11what is the character of this people I1

are they those that havellave been
through the schools and been edu-
cated to appear in the most plausible
and convincing0 manner in all classesof society I1 are they those that
have been brought up in affluence
and comfort that can present every
thing that is pleasing and engaging
to the eyes thetlletile ears and the minds
of those they address I1 notnob at all
not many learned or noble it
is often the inexperienced boys tliatthateliat
are picked up from the plow from
the workshop to the humblest of
laboringJD men toilingof strugglingI0and many a time when they havellave
not been able from persecution antiandantlanil
oppressive circumstances in which
they have been placed to make a
comfortable livelihood yet taley
have left the bosoms of their families
and goneqone forth in faith carryingD the
principprinciaprincipleslesies of eternal truth and
administering them with an honest
hehearthearlartandand clean hands and by the
authority of the holy Priestpriesthoodpriestboodhoodbood
from heavenbeaven to thetiietile childrenildrenlidrenclicil of men
and what have tneyaney done I1 what
has this simple humble plan ac-
complishedcomplished 1.1 without money in

their pockets without letters of
recommendation even to the people
without means oft times to make
them comfortable negatingabnegatincab them-
selves 0 in

deficient in the comforts
and necessities of life they have
gone forth with their hearts full of
love and blessingblessin&toblessingto to the human fam-
ily to find otherothee bosoms kindred to
their own though strangersarangersarrangers inin ap-
pearancepearance readithreaditoreareadyditotat& eceeoereoerecerecreoecoiveecoe1iveiyelyeivelve the glad
testimony of thesehes seyteyservantstints of god
it is notnob the learnanlearnadjearnaa eliudliudud the noble
nor the wealthy of the earth that
have brought

Z
their hundreds their

thousands and their tens of thous-
ands to tins country
it has been the potency of those

principles that have been taughbtaught by
the simple and many times silent
testimony of the holy ghost by the
still small voice that has carried
conviction to the honest the hum-
ble laboring15 poor and has brought1
them home here to zion they that
want to know more of god theytlleytiley
that come from the crowded cities
and other portions of the earth find
here a piece of a newnev world they
take hold and make to themselves
homes all in the name of israels
god and by the calling of the voice
of the good shepherd oh how
beneficientbeneficienfc and howilov munificent has
thetiietile lord our god been unto us
beholdbeliolilBelioiiililiti as I1 look abroad this after-
noon in this house I1 contemplate
thetlletile great mass of this conrecongregationatlon
that are partakerspar takers of the holy
priesthood itisnotaItisit is notanobanotnob a few that are
partakerspartakers of the holy calling the
authority to administer in the name
of the lord jesus christ it is the
echocelio of that saying that is written
in the scriptures where the lord
has said that he would take of israel
and make of them a nation of kings
and priests unto himself behold
ye my brethren and sisters here
they are
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here is israel gathering totogetherether
being taught of the lord to learn of
his ways and walk in his pathspatlis 1

that they may receive the blessing
and be clothciothclothedetleileci upon with power as
the prophet saidpaidralgfaidfald awake awake
put on thy strength 0 zion put on
thy beautiful garmentsg4lments 0 jerusa-
lem wiat aroareargarnann these beautiful
garments thesethegethesiethedie beautiful gar-
ments area14are thetha clothing upon with
the authorityaydautborityqylauthority ayd powerower of the holy
priesthood ibslbsits ilotttlifttilktt which makes
people beautiful it is that which
makes peoplepeoplpeohle useful 3 it is that
which causes the splits to sing
how beautiful upon ibeibothe inoungnounmountainstainsbains

are the feet of him iliatthataliat bribringethbringelhbringengethlh
good tidings that publishethpublish eth peace
that bribringethhringethbrinhrin gethngeth good tidings of good
that publisliethpublishethpublish eth salvation that saithsalth
unto zion thy god reignethreigneth it
is that excellence of thetlletile knowledge
of god that makes men and women
beautiful and makes their acts de-
lightful when they are performed in
righteousness in thetlletile name of thetlletile
lord jesus christ I1 rejoice when
I1 look around and contemplate this
precious privilege tliateliat there is
scarcescarcelyanscarcelylyaniyanan individual that hasliasilas come
to years of judgment and under-
standing but is a partaker of some
measure of the priesthood if no
more than thetlletile office of a deacon
that callcancalicail administer blesbiesblessingblessimblessiesimC by at-
tending to thetlletile door wait upon thetiietile
tables and also by attending to
other temporal duties from time to
time as theytlleytiley may occur
here let me say that every offi-

cer in thetiietile churchchuich from the deacon
up to thetiietile apostle should realize
that it is hisllis duty to endeavor to ad
ministermillister blessings by the virtue of
thetlletile calling ofor god which is upon
him ilelielleite oiioughtiiililili tofeeltofeekto feel thus and
every sisterr that is tbelwifetlletile wife of such
an husband should feel if she has
rercjcivedeivedelveddived with him her blesbiesblessingssinsa in

thetlletile house ofor thetlletile lord that itibbitt is her
privilege and duty to admadministerMisternistermisten
blessings comfort and happiness
to her husbushusbandband to lierheriieriler children to
her family and household every
one in all the church should be filled
with a spirit of blessing the
authority of the priesthood should
causeenuse a gushing forth from the
fountain of the heart a bubbling
forth of streams of blessinblessing of
consolation of comfort and of re-
joicingjo icing eacheacil should try to help and
benefit the other in everyavery possible
way
contemplate thetlletile immense army

I1 may say of Sevenseventiestiestieg and elders
we havellave among us audauti whataa work
are they doing in the nations and
what a work are they doing andaud
ought theytlleytiley to do at home in preach-
ingin thetlletile gospel tu each other in
encouragencourageencouraginging and strengthening0 in those
whose hands sometimes liang down
and whose knees tremble speaking
comforting words to the saints
saying 11 dear brotbrotherheri thy god
reignetlireignethreignreigetlinethetil trust in him notwith-
standingstaistalstaiidillidill allailali11 that we see ontheantheon the right
hand and111vonon the left and all that
we ilearlicar the lord god liashasilas not for-
gotten his people nor has he for-
gotten to educate and instruct them
in all that he knows is for their
greatest good so that by and by he
may come and find a nation of kings
antandi priests whowilo shall relreireignagngn with him
on the earth a thousand years we
ought never to forget that we are
in a school of experience every
brother and every sister should
feel that theytlleytiley exert anailall influence
that will tend for good or fortor
evilurli
we ought tofeeltofeekto feel coconcernednc rnedxorfor

our little ones f how preciousprecious they
are sometimes I1 hear the breth-
ren testify how much good is being
done by the reliefbelief society and the
associations I1 wwantantdnt foth hearilear them
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talk about the primariesi and tell us
how the little children are getting
along it seems hrdard to getwetget it intoiiicoinico
the heads of some of the parents as
well as some of thetlletile bishops to realize
the importance of teaching and
instructininstructinginstruction these youngsters some
seem to consider it theflieulleuuie sole duty of
the primary associations while
others think it the duty of the
parents only to seeafterseeseo afteraften them NOW
I1 think we miss it iiitryingiiiillliilil trying twehustwthusto hubhus
shirk the responsibility I1 thinkuhink
we should all try to underunderstandunderstilndunderstindstandstind morofmorot
perfectly the worth of souls oh
if the sisters and brethren that have
the charge of these little primary
associations could only realize tliattliafceliat
every little child is a gemgern that they
are called upon to polish to cut to
refine to shapen to burnish to fit
and prepare to stand in the diadem
of its fathers crown this is the
way in which we ought to look at
these small but precious jewels
we should assist the little ones to
grow up to be mighty men of zion
that shall come up to teach senators
wisdom rebuke strong nations
though they maybemay be far off and be-
come a wholesome terror to the
ungodly
As apostles as bishops as high

priests as elders as well as fathers
and mothers we need to getgel more
of thetlletile spirit of this great work in
all its different branches and keep
it with us always have a blessing
to dispense everywhere a word of
comfort and consolation to bestow
we should seek for the spirit of god
and get that measure of it that will
bear us up that they will make us
feel the cares of life are trivial that
will sustain us under every circum-
stance we can bear wonderful
trials we can live though and out-
growgrowthemgrowtherthem and look back on themtilem
and wonder how we passed through
them realizing that we never could

have donedone so butbub forthe heiphelpheir of god
that sustained us initiliiiii it thengivethen give
him the glory
every officer then in the church

should be full of blessing to hihiss
fellow man only think how1low many
patriarchs there are they should
feel to bless all around no doubt
they do sealing upon those to
whom they administer the bles-
sing of eternal life in perpe-
tuitytu ity
tli&sqliooltliattlle school that yvoareivoarewd are being ed

ucateducattdanin r isisaa strange one you
cannot pick uptheuetheup thetho bible and find
anything tliatisgliatistliateliat is like it in ancient
dayswhendays when there was a awarfarewarfare it was
a warfare of carnal weapons many
times notnob so inittiti our days and
as if the lord were determined to
put carnal weapons far away from
us he even permitted the guber-
natorialnatorial order preventing us carrying
firearms with which to celebrate the
4thath of july and tilen on the top
of tliateliat lieheilelle has given us the abund-
ant testimony of peace all around
even with thetlletile hostile natives Is
not this an overwhelming testimony
that thetlletile lord wants us to work with
the other class of weapons the
sword of his holy spirit thetlletile power
of eternal truth the ammunition
that wants to be kept alive active
and burninbarninburning in our lieartsliearts
when we come to contemplate

thistilistills matter our warfare is entirely
inin another direction it has to be car-
ried on and accomplished by the
powerpowen of faithfalth we havellave to contend
for our liberties andanalandlandi thetlletile rights of
the people before the courts where-
in we strive to maintain thetiietile consti-
tutionaltutional rights to which we are en-
titled both civilly and politically
we havellave not gone to the authoritiestheauthorities
that are over us in the nation and
supplicatedsupplicated them sayingsayin will
you please give us some extraordi-
nary liberties or privileges we
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contend for the rights of everyameri-
can citizen which are our rights
we have not cut ourselves off from
the rights of citizenship our fa-
thers fought to helpobtainhelpheip obtain and bled
to help establish the blessings and
privileges the liberties and powers
of this glorious government to all its
loyal citizens and when this church
was established it went on for more
than thirty two years nonolawofthelawofladof the
church conflicted with the laws of
the land until it became necessary
in the opinion of some politicians
that the saints should be made
offenders in the eyes of the nation
and of thetlletile world then it was
thatcongresstbatcongressthatCongress0 passed a law the law
of 1862 prohibiting plurality of
wives polygamy or bigamy as theytlleytiley
choose to call it now then we
have not risen up against the laws
of the land it is the laws of the
land and the men of the land that
have risen up against the people of
god and have brought their offen-
sive warfare in this matter and we
are thereby placed on the defensive
the nation have been pleased to say
that weshallmeshallwe shall not worship god ac-
cording to the dictates of our con-
sciences as required by some of thetlletile
laws and ordinances of his churchchuichchulch
and have made laws to prevent us
from so doing if possible hence
it is that while we gogoD before thetiietile
courts we do not go as suppliants
for something extraordinary or foiforfol
something that other people have
not got we ask to be preserved
our rights the rights that belonbelong to
every american citizen it is for
this that we go through the courts
appealing fromfroinhrombrom the district court
to the supreme court of the
territory and then to the su-
preme court of the united
states
now is not this a greabgreat and anin

important lesson of experience and

instruction and yet there is occasion
for all this is required in the book
of doctrine and covenants the
lord has said through the prophetPropheprophettfc
joseph to us that we must impor-
tune at the feet of the judges do
you remember it I11 and at the feet
of governors do you recollect that T
and at the feet of the president

and then says he if your imporimbor
tuning does not prevail and you do
not obtain all things which you have
a right to he will come out of his
hiding place and take the matter
into his own hands so you see
we have some importuning to do
before or at the feet of judges
governors and presidents in order
to maintain the liberties guaranteed
by the constitution of our coun-
try
right0 lierehere I1 want to say a word

or two especially in regard to the
way we have to do our importuningimportunidg
I1 refer to a discourse by president
young in which liehelleile said liehelleile wished
he had five hundred young lawyers
full of the spirit of the gospel who
would rise up and help to maintain
and defend our rights before the
courts of our country the discourse
was published in the deseret news
and republished in the journal of
discourses it is public matter for
anybody to read that wishes to but
a I1fewev days ago however a bishop
remarked that it looked very singu-
lar for one of the apostles to raise
up a lawyer and thought there must
be a screw loose somewhere it155
happens however once in a while
that some bishop wants my son or
some one elseselse7seases son to help defend
them before the courts laughter
I1 wonder if there is any screw loose
there excuse me brethren for this
reference but I1 wish we could
have a goodly number of substantial
young men growing up inin ourmicurmiour midst
who would become skilled anandd
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mighty in the law and whocouldwho could
go into any of the courts and set
forth the true principles of justice
and equity in all cases we need
more of such men we do not
want men to become lawyers turn
infidels and live for nothing but the
little money they callcanoancalicail make we
want to raise up a corps of young
men armed with the spirit of the
gospel clothed with the holy
priesthood who callcancalicail tell the judges
illinlri high places what the law is and
what equity is and can plead for the
cause of zion and help maintain
the riIrigitsrilrightsriiitsits of gods people hence
you see we have got to carryoncarlyoncarrycarrs on these
matters our rights are infringed
and we havellave got to defend ourselves
as best we can we are told that
we must plead withwitchwilh the dignitaries
of the earth plead with them until
their position on our question isis
known they have got to declare
themselves
there are different branches of

thetiietile government which are consid-
ered ordinatecoordinateco for instance
there is thetiietile leislalegislativeleislativetive branch
namely congress then there is
the president who represents the
executive branch then there is
the army and navy which is thetlletile arm
of power to carry out and maintain
physical defenses and then there
is thetlletile supreme court the legal
tribunal that stands at the very
head if you please and pronounces
upon thetlletile constitutionality of the
acts which congress passes hence
we see our case has not only to be
brought before and had cognizance
of in the concongressress of the united
states to ascertain if they will make
laws to oppress us but these laws
can be taken to higher courts to see
whether they will maintain thetiietile
rights of gods people in the land
and does it seem a terrible thinthing
that one or two should get cast into

prison I1 As president cannon con-
templatedtemplated this morning half a
dozen would cover all such cases
within the last twenty two years
and the persons connected with the
most notable cases have come in and
furnished the evidence for their own
crimination under the promise that
punishment would not be inflicted
but like the governor of illinois
who pledged his honor and the hon-
or of the state to protect our prophet
and patriarch all such promises wereweraveravere
broken nevertheless in this man-
ner we have got to test thetiietile purity or
impurity the integrity or otherwise
of the different branches of the gov-
ernment under which we live
god is goingL to make his peo-

ple a great people he has designed
them to be the means not only of
revealhrevealsrevealing among themselves what
they are and what theyarethemaretlleytiley are lierehere for
but of making them a standing testi-
mony of the truth before thetiietile whole
world the great knowledge of
which we have become possessed
cannot be hid under a bushel cannot
be hid up in a dark place here we
are in the heights of the continent
calling israel home ready to impart
the light that is within usas to all of
adams children Wwhoho will receive it
let us seek to be wise thetlletile lord
has told us of certain classes of de-
fense which are better even than
thetiietile employment of weapons of war
and what is it it is the gift of
wisdom wisdom is better than
strength or weapons of war said
the ancient man who tested thetiietile
matter and found it out now
let us understand that thetiietile 11 fear
of thetlletile lord is the beginning of
wisdom and a good understanding
have all theytlleytiley who keep his com-
mandmentsmandments
my brethren and sisters let us

not be discouraged in the least
remember that no great revolution
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was ever achieved without some
fighting some battlesbavebattlesbatties havebavebavohavo had to
bebd fought some victories had to be
achieved it is while the war is
going on that some get wounded
andaridardd other contingencies arise and
some things necessarily happen that
are unpleasant but after the war
is over and the new government is
instituted the grand improvement
is then felt as it liashasilas been felt in this
nation ever since thetiietile thirteen colon-
ies fought and maintained their
independence from thetiietile mother coun-
try it is true we have been op-
pressed a little but our enemies
do notnob make very much at it we
live and thrive notnotwithstandingvithrithstanrithstan din do
we not I11 how singularly0 the lord
works with men the people of
the southern states throuthrough0ai1i thetlletileaarandwarwarandand since have been limited or
deprived ofor some of their rights
and some few men senator brown
for one are not afraid to rise up
from their seat and defend the right
whether in behalf of mormon orornonnon
mornion and expose the doings of
self righteous men in new england
exposing the fruits of their monogmonog-
amous marriage relations as com-
pared with our inmarriagearriage institution
the lord liashasilas raised up men some-
times to maintain the richtsrightsrihts of his
people he will allow us to be
pinched from time to time as it may
be necessary to unite us together to
make a wife love her husband a
little better to make a husband love
his wives and childrenildrenlidrenclicil a little better
and to streimstrengthenthen the bond of union
in every heart for my part I1 rejoice
itin this work and seek continually to
gather knowledge I1 rejoice that I1
hivehivobavehave lived to see the work of god
established on the earth letet me
tell you my brethren and sisters

the greatestreatestreatest affliction some of ushayedbayedbayeehayehave it is some greatfearfulgreat fearful appre-
hension that something isis goinggoing to
happen we naturally borrow
trouble we should not do that
just consider that the work is tilethetiietlle
lords be certain you do your
duty every day and when you lay
down at night do so with a clear con-
science and enjoy slumber and be
refreshed and rise up in thetlletile morn-
ingin in the likeness of the resurrec-
tion prepared to renew the contest
of life timsthus we should go on step
by step addingaiding faith to faith keep-
ing the commandments of god and
purifypurifyingin ourselves all we can the
lord will bless us in proportion to
the degree thatweendeavorthat we endeavor to purify
ourselves aid keep his command
ments that is the great secret of
our full acceptance with god weW e
must purify ourselves as he is
pure
I1 do not consider it proper for me

to occupy more of your time this
afternoon I1 feel to say I1 rejoice
inthisworkinthisin this work and I1 say unto every
brother and sister that keeps the
commandments of god be joyful
and rejoice in him he has called
usitstis to the work in which we are en
gaged and he is educating us as I1
said before in order that by and by
he may have a nation ofor kings and
priests judges and rulers to help
him bear government and rule over
thistilistills earth in righteousness whenwilen
thetlle curse sliall be taken fromfrontfroni it and
when truth shallshailshali prevail from one
end of the earth to the other may
it be our happy lot to be there and
rejoice with father abraham and all
liishisilisills family is my humble prayer in
the name of the lord jesus christ
amen
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THE WORK OF GOD ONLY PARTIALLY understoodUNDERSTOD manifestation OF
THE FATHER AND SON TO THE PROPHET JOSEPH THE priesthood
CONFERRED UPON HIM11131hiu KIRTLAND TEMPLE AND THE ministra-
tions OF MOSESIMOSES AND ELIJAIIELIJAH BENEFITS AND USES OF TEMPLES
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE improvements ADVOCATED CHILDREN
SHOULD BE PROPERLYPROPERIX TAUGHT WIVES SHOULD BE KINDLY
TREATED exhortations TO VIRTUE AND PURITY

1I oi.01AM01 pleased to have thetiietile opportu-
nitynityofof meeting0 with you we
have been traveling during0 the
summer through many of the various
stakes of zion and weivevve thought
that our labor would not be com-
plete witwithoutwitbotitbotit vvisitingisitinfisitinf you VGiveivdved
havehive general and stake conferences
but the circumstances and numbers
of the people do notnobnoi allow of them
attending these meetings and there-
fore we think it well to come amonamong
you at your own homes to see you
and converse with you and to feel
after your spiritsspirit9 and that you may
seeee and talk with us and feel after
our spirits that we may be mutually
benefited and blessed and that we
may be the better prepared to op-
erate togethertorether for if we can com-
prehend rweuweit we are engaged in a very
great work not only wwee who are
here for we form but a very very
small portion of thetlletile latter day
saints but the people that are
latter day saints in this territory
and those that ardare in utah and that
are in colorado and arizona and

those that are scattered abroad in
the different places throughouttbroughout the
earth whereverwherever a branch of the
church is organizedomanizedwomanizedomanized we do not
all comprehend this work in fact
comparatively a very few do it is
a work in which nocnotnob only thetiietile latter
day saints are interested buteverybut every-
body else if they could understand
it but they do not and indeed
welyevyevve can hardly understand it our-
selves we get a faint glimpse as
it were of certain truthstrutlisils mixed up
with many errors which we have
previously entertained but it isveryasveryis very
difficult for us to understand correct
principles and if we would com-
prehendprebend them at all it must be by
a life of devotion to god and by
complying with his laws somesome of
which brother joseph F bhasas spoken
upon this morningmornin0ct and which the
otheroilier brethren present talked about
yesterday
the object that godpod has in view

is to benefit mankind as much as
lies in his power we talk some-
times about movingZ heaven and
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earth but god has moved heaven
and earth for the accomplishment
of that object men in most in-
stances have been blinded by thetlletile
adversary wholeadswho leads themtilem captive
at liishisilisills will but theytlleytiley do not know it
and liehelleile operates very frequently
amonamong us trtryingyingving to lead us astray
andandwedonotknowitwe do not know it ititisaveryItiissaverya very
difficult thing for us to comprehend
the position that we occupy to
god and to his church and king-
dom
god desires our welfare and lieheilelle

has instituted laws for that purpose
he has introducedintroduce the everlasting
gospel for that purpose and he
has restored the holy priesthood
that existedexisteaexister anciently togethergetherto
with all the principles blessings
powers rites ordinances and privi-
leges that havellave graced the earth
from the commencement of timewe can hardly realize this important
fact but when you reflect you will
see some peculiar features associated
with this work
we all look upon joseph smith

as being a prophet of god god
called him to occupy the position
that he did how long agol11110 1

thousands of years ago bealbeflbeforebeloreore this
world was formed the prophets
prophesied about his coming that
a man should arise whose name
should be joseph and that his fa-
thers namename should be joseph and
also that he should be a descendant
of that joseph who was sold into
egyegyptg pt this prophecy you will find
recorded in thetiietile book of mormon
he had very great and precious
promises made to him by the lord
I1 havellave heard him say on certain oc-
casionscasions 11 you do not know whowiiowilo I1
am tlletiietile world did notnobnod like him
the world did not like either the
savior or thetiietile prophets thethey have
never liked revealed truth andanilantlanti it
is as much as a bargain for the saints
even to bear the truth

in the commencement of theworkworky
the father and the son appeared to
joseph smith and when they
appeared to him the father point-
ingin to thetlletile son said 11 this is my
beloved son hearbear him As much
as to say 11 1 have not come to
teach and instruct you but I1 refer
you to my only begotten who is
the mediator of the newneir covenant
the lamb slain from before the
foundation of the world I1 refer
you to him as your redeemer your
high priest and teacher hear
him
what next then came men

who had heldheid thetlletile priesthood before
who were they I11 moroni an ancient
prophet whowiiowilo hadllad lived upon this
continentcontinentandand who had charge of the
records from which thetlletile book of
mormon was translated a fitting
person to introduce the same princi-
ples again afterwards it was ne-
cessary thatthab thetlletile priesthood should
be conferred and john the baptist
came and laid his hands upon JosjosephepIL
smith and oliver cowdery saying
11 upon you myllly fellow servants I1hlayty my hands and confer upon you
the aaronic priesthood which shall
never be taken from the earth again
until the sons of levi offermanofferanoffer an acac-
ceptablecep table offering0 before me that7
was the lesser priesthood the
aaronic appertaining to thethebisliopbishop
ric and why sJohnwasjohnwaslohnwaswa john thetlletile baptist
chosen to confer this priesthood
because lie was thetlletile last that held
this holy priesthood upon the earth
and whywily did hebe come I1 becausebecause
the priesthood administers in time
and eternity both thetlletile aaronic and
melchisedecnielAlelchisedec and liehelleile holding the
hyskyskpysays of that priesthood came and
coifcolfconferrederred it upon joseph smith
when lieIIPlleile had conferred this priest-
hood

1

upon joseph smith 0othertiietiler
things had to be conferred that isis
what is called the melchisedec
priesthood but you underunderstandstandistandl
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but very littl6abolittle aboutut that as the
indian would say about so much
meaning the point of the finger
if youvou did you would think and act
differently from whatyouwhat you do who
held the keys of that priesthood I11
peter james and john who were
three presiding apostles did
they confer this Priestpriesthoodliood upon
joseph smith I11 yes and if
you were in salt lake city and
should go into the assemblyhallassembly hall
you might see these things pictured
out on the ceiling6 of that build-ing
what next I1 they built a temple

by and by as we are doing now in
kirtland ohio and in that tem-
ple the lord jesus christ appearedappearetiareil
to them again thethe account of whichwinch
you may read for yourselves in the
doctrine and covenants jesus
appeared there and moses appeared
there and moses conferred upon
joseph the keys of the gathering
of israel from thetlletile four quarters of
the earth and also the ten tribes
arldand you are here because that
priesthood was conferred upon thetlle
elders who came to you with the
gospel and when they laid their
hands upon your heads among other
thimthings08 you received thetiie holy ghost
and thetiietile spirit of theithathed gathering
but you did not know what it was
that was working in you like yeast
sometimes under certain conditions
producing an influence causing you
to come to zion yet you could
not help it if you had wanted to
help it yuuyou could notnobnotwhilenotwhileyouwhile you were
livinliving your relireligion19lonion and were gov-
erned thereby for that spirit brought
that influence and power along with
it and it carries it with it wherever
it goes and as men received the
holy ghost so tlleytheytiley received the
spirit of the gathering which
was conferred by moses upon
joseph smith and by him upon

athe6theothersrs and which created that
anxiety you all felt to gather to
zion
what next I11 elijah was to come

to turn the hearts of the fathers
to the children and the hearts of
the children to the fathers this
hasliasilas not been the case with this world
generation after generation yet it i

must be for the same prophet says
that if it is not god will smite
the whole earth with a curse
there is a very trite saying every
man for himself and the devil for
the whole and I1 am inclined to
believe that there is moremure truth
than poetry in it god feels inter- i
ested in the welfare of all mankind
as peoples and nations white and
black of all classes and conditions
jew andanil gentile bond and free he 7

does not run onotioli a narrow track as
we do we are too apt to feel as
the man did when liehelleile prayed 011 O
lord bless me and my wife my son
john and his wife Us four and nan&n6
more amen that is the way
we feel and if anything is intro-
duced among the people that would
be calculated to promote the general
good the first thingwedothingwething wedodo is to screw
ourselves up and begin to inquire
how is that going13 to affect me I1
wonder i who cares about youyon I1T
it is not forflor you we are operating
it is not for you god is operating
it is not to make you rich or to exalt
you particularly that god is operat-
ing but it is in the interest of the
whole human family that has ever
lived or ever will live or that now
live that is the relirellreilreligionionlon that I1 be-
lieve in I1 do not believe in this
narrownarrowtuckedtucked up thingthin that you can
pinch up and stick in your vest
pocket and nobody knows whewherereitreltreibib-
is we want something more liberal
something that will reach thetiietile wants
of thetlletile whole human family but
satan has had so much power in
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the world and god has been trying
to frustrate his designs and he will
do it as sure as he lives he will
accomplish that which he set out
to do when he organized this earth
and placed man upon it and he 1

will keep striving and working at it
until every kneaknee shall bow and
every tongue confess that jesus is the
christ to the glory of god the fa-
ther until every person inin heaven
and on the earth and undertieundertheunderthe earth
shall be heard to say 11 blessing
and honor and glory might majesty
and dominion be ascribed to him
that sits upon the throne and unto
the lamb foreverforoorgor ever and he will
do it in his own way and in his
own due time and this principle
that I1 have spoken of turning the
hearts of the fathers to thetlletile children
etc is one of those methods by
which he will do it how many
thousands audand millions of people
have died without a knowledge of
the gospel I11 do you know I11 no
you do not but as jesus has said
wide is the gate and broad is the

wayiiaythatthat leads to destruction and
many there are that go in thereat
they have found as the antedelu
viansevians did a prison in which they are
put and in which they will stop
until they are redeemed by the holy
priesthood As jesus went and
preached to thetiietile spirits in prison after
he was put to death in the flesh to
those spirits tliatthateliat were sometime
disobedient in the days of noah
so those men that go the broad way
will go into the prison househouge and
theywillthey will have to endure the wrathwratil
of god and whatever theytlleytiley think
about it after many many years
shall have rolled away when the due
time of the lord comes this very
priesthood that the world have de-
spised and refused to accept will be
their deliverers by going as jesus
did and preaching to thetlletile spirits in
prispuispulspi is on

what else I11 we will administer
for them on the earth here is the
turnimburnimturning of the hearts of the fathers
to the children and the hearts of the
childchildrenrentoto the fathers thetlletile ancient
prophets and patriarchs and men
of god who held thetlletile priesthood
and preached in and labored in time
are now operating in eternity and
those whose names I1 havellave mentioned
came to joseph smith and revealed
to him what I1 whynithybithy the dispensa
tion of the fullness of time when
god would not only gather all things
in one but when temples shouldbeshould be
erected and the dead as well asis the
living should be looked after when
saviors should come uponnponapon mount
zion and the kingdom be thelordstheloristheLords
others hadllad their time they had
the mosaic time and moses who
stood at the head of it came and
conferred his authority upon joseph
smith they had their prophetic
time and the prophetsPropliets came and
conferred upon him the prophetic
influences they had the aaronic
priesthood and those whowiiowilo held it
came and conferred it upon josephJosepliepil
they had the nielAlelmelchisedecchisedec priest-
hood and the keys thereof and they
came and conferred it upon him
they had the gatheringgatheringdispensadispensa-
tion and moses was appointed
whowiiowilo held that in his day to confer
it upon joseph this is notonebotonenot one
dispensation but the dispensation
of the fullness of timestimmes wherein all
things are gathered together into
one then thetlletile hearts of the fatherfathers
who are living in the heavens are
turned to the children theytlleytiley are
feeling an interest in their welfare
like a great many men whom we
know todayto day good men but their
sons do not do riglisrightriglitnight adam had
two sons one of whom was a wicked
man and the wicked one killed the
good one at this stage of things
I1 suppose the devil thought liehelleile had
a goodood thingtiling butbat he did not and
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then liehelleile led the peopleintopeople into sinsit until
they were prepared to be overthrown
by thetho flofloodod I1 suppose the devil
laughed atabbalb the way things were
going butbuttbult jesus went and preached
to those spirits in prison and
the people that are independent
who think tbeyeanthey can getpetalongetalonalongwithout
rellrelireilreligionrellgionglongionwion or without god willvill find
that in time or eternity they will
have to come to the priesthood of
god
I1 will go0o back to the things I1 was

talking about concerning the hearts
of thetlletile fathers being turned to the
children etc this when fully
abcaecaccomplished will reach allaltaliail men that
llave ever lived at the present
ttimeime we are connconnectedectedacted withavith it to a
certain extent and the spirit of god
leads us to build temples why is
it that you go to work and build
temples I11 you hardly know you
see them theyarethemarethey are pretty nice build-
ings weanreavre talk about being saviors
but are we saviors unless we save
somebody no butwebuildourbut we build our
terntemplesplespies as the lord liashasilas directed
and then we administer in them for
the livinliving and the dead and then
we are saviorssaviorssaylors upon mount zion
you here havehava this same kind of
beelinfeelinfeeling have theytlleytiley not bishop I11
luskusansweriusi wer r yes sir moses confer-
red that upon joseph smith and
joseph conferred it upon tilcthetile elders
and they preachedpreaclied to you and you
receivedthereceived the holhoiholyy ghostgliostgliosa and when
you ggatheredatheredadhered toboethertoethertogetherether they began0 to
aikalktalktaik about these things and that
spirit rested upon you and you said
941wantI1 want a hand in it I1 want to re-
ceive blessings in that temple and
I1 want also to look to my fathers
familymily andahoseandAand hosethose I1 have been asso-
ciatedciatedwitliwitliritli who llave died without
the gospel and that is thetlle mean-
inglii111iii of the turningiturninc of theahe hearts oftiietilethe fatherstoahefathers to thetho childrenbtcchildren etc
the world want to know what

mormonismaf6rmonismii is doingdoings some of us
hardly know but it is known
that we are building0 temples but
the christian world do not know
what temples are for if temples
were built for them they would not
know how to administer in them
and we did notnob know until god rdre-
vealed it and unless elijah had
come and conferred thetlletile keysitkensitkeys it
would not have been revealed
hence I1 was showing you who and
what joseph smithsinith was be has
introduced the gospel together with
the dispensation of the dulijullduilfullnessdullnessness of
times which embraces all other
thingslingsti
then againagain did enoch build up

a zion oo00so we are doindolndoing0 wadtwhatwhdt
is ititlatlI1 thetlletile zion of god what
does it mean I11 the pure in heart
in thetlletile first place in the second place
those who are governed by the lawlawofladofof
god the pure in heart who are
governed by the lawlair of god shall
we build upaup a zion I1 wesballbutwe shallshalishail bubbut
we shall not every one of us havellave
our own way about it we shall
feel that we need the will of god
and we shall feel that we require tllethektilethei
priesthood under his direction to
guideguidedguldeguidet and direct us not menthomenwhomen who
are seekinseeking toato aggrandizekandizemandize themselves
but men rhowhophowiiowilo akoarodroarearo0 seeking to buildiup
the church and kingdom of god
upon the earth men of clean hands
and pure hearts every one honoring
his priesthood and magnifying0 0 itthen weavevve shallshailshali feel that Awearevre want to
act like little babes to ask them for
counsel and instruction and then be
governed by it under the counsel
and direction of the almighty and
the aid of his spirit now this is
what wearewo areane building up and they
builtiupbuiltbulit up aiat similar tilingthing before the
flood and the elders wwitwxiifcawit forth in
those days as they i nouo v go forthsorth
aniaalanland they baptized pepeopleopleopieopio and ladaidiad
hands upon them and gatligatheredermierml
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them to zion i and after a while
that zion was caught up from thetiietile
earth and we will build up a
zion that is what we are aiming at
and that zion also when the time
comes will ascendasceiiI to meet thetlletile zion
from above which will descend and
both we are told will fall on
each others necks and kiss each
other
these are some of the things we

are after and we are traveling
about to teach thetlletile people whylchyl
because weirevrevve want all to have thetiietile
spirit of zion we sing sometimes
and talk about zion that slieshesile shall
arise and thetiietile glory of god shall rest
upon her we want to lift up zion
and we want you welshwelsliwessli and other
folks toworktoworuto work to this end I1 suppose
most of you are welsh and if you
are not you are latter day saints
and if you are not latter day saints
you ought to be and you ought
to be pure in heart too you ought
to be living0 your religion0 and if
youtoujou are not you had better turn
round and live right before
godood and walk worthily of the
highhi h vocation that he has conferred
upon you I1 have not time to talk
upon these principles but I1 have
said enough to give youyonyoa a general
outline
god is interested in this work

and thetiietile lord jesus christ and the
patriarchs and men of god are in-
terestedterested in it and we are in-
terestedterested in it and we have a little
of that spirit upon us and we would
like you to drink of it too havinghavinchabinc
been baptized by the same baptism
that you may all partake of the same
spirit thatwethatjethatwe may build temples andanilankiaud
administer in them and having
received the gospel to feel free to
preachpreich it to others our duty is to
preach the gospel to all men who
the first presidency I1 yes if there
is nobotubolynubolyty eibeelbedaedav thetlletile twelve I11 yes

it is their especial calling to preach
it themselves or see that it is preach-
ed to all the world and then the
seventies it is their duty to go forth
at the drop of the hat as minute
men to preach the gospel to all
nations undertheundertieund erthe guidance of the
twelve and then it is for those
who are in zion thetlletile high priests
and others to go and preach the
gospel and we are doing this in
spite of the opposition of men and
in the name of god we will do it
until ilehellelie whowiiowilo directs us shall say
it is enough turn now to israel
when he says that then we will quit
and if they love thetlletile devil better
than god they can do so and sup
trouble and sorrow and calamity and
warandaarandwar and bloodshed for nation will
rise against nation country against
country and thronestlirones will be cast
down and empires will be scattered
to the four winds and the powers of
the earth everywhere will be shaken
and the lord will come forth by and
by to judge the nations and it
behooves us to know what we are
doing and while we profess to be
thethesaintssaints of god not to be hypocrites
but be full of truthtrutliteutli and full of in-
tegrity and magnify our callidcalling and
honor our god this is what god
expects of us and thentheal to build
temples and what tlienlthenI1 admin-
ister in them send the gospel to
the nations of thetlletile earth and then
gather thetlletile people in what then I11
build more tempietempletemples what then I11
have men administer in them
and when we get throuthroughli with
our relatives and friends andzind trace
back our ancestry as far as we can
then we will callcalcalicailcaicalluponluponupon god to give
us information as to who need to be
administered for in the heavens and
we willwillworkatitworkatitworkatit fora thousand years
until all the purposes of god shall be
accomplished and everythingeverytbill7 spoken
of in the prophets shall bellulfilledbe lulblled
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now you who live in thistills little

place look to it that you are found
in the line of your duty you have
a9 beautiful location and I1 would like
to see you make thetiietile most of it I1
would like to see at least a hundred

4 times more apple pear and cherry
trees planted out and all of your
streets lined with shade trees and
improve your dwelling houses if
you cannot find the style of a house
to suit you go off to other places
until you do find one and then come
back and build a better one beau-
tify this place and make your homes
pleasant and agreeable that you
may have nice places for your wives
and children and thus help to fulfill
that scripture which says that zion
shall become the praise of the whole
earth and that kings will come to
gaze upon her glory I1 have already
had many honorable men from many
of the civilized nations call upon me
andtheygeiierallyand theygenerally express themselves
in this way what a beautiful
place you have here mr taylor
tto0 yes 1I would say it is well
enough for us we can please our-
selves it is very difficult to please
others we do not profess much you
hear curious stories about us but
weve would rather have our works
speak for us there is nothing to
boast of and what there is we should
not have if god did not tgivelve ive it to
us for we are dependentpendentle uponupon him
for all we have we live and move
in him and through him we have
our beinbeing0 and if we can operate
together upon the principles of vir-
tue and holiness and have more
brotherly feeling we should feel
much better some people say I1
hate such a person I1 would not like
to have that feeling about me I1
dont know of a person upon the
earth whom I1 hate what not the
wickedtricked I1 no I1 would say 11 the
lordloldloid judge between thee and lmme

for if they can afford toto do wrong
I1 cannot
I1 will talk about some other thingsgo toworkandtowto workorkandand build a ameetingmeetingmeetinghousehouse

half an inch biggerthanbierthanbiggerbierblergg than this shaughthaughlaugh-
ter thentheli you have a public square
make some nice grounds in and about
it and then beautify your private
squares at your own homes let
every man make liishisills own grounds
pleasant and agreeable and let
every woman make her husband as
happy as she can the sisters ought
to be like angels ought they notnobnottnoblI1
be full of good kind pleasant and
agreeable feelings and we men
who profess to be saints of god
saints of god what an expression
do we understand it I1 there is a
peculiar form of expression in thegerman language the term latter
day saint in thetlletile german is der
heiligenheiligerHeiligen der letztenlefcztenletzter tage which
being interpreted is the holy of the
last laysdays there is something very
expressive about that we should
be thetlletile holy of the last days under
the influence and guidance of the
lord
we talk about the kingdom of

god gods kingdom is not our
kingdom who manages directs
and controls I1 god in whose in-
terest in the interest of the commu-
nity and for thetiietile happiness and the
welfare of all israel and the whole of
the human faifatfamilynily so far as they
will let him
1 want to talk about a principle

here we get up sometimes a very
raslirash feeling against people who do
not think as we do they have a
rightrigbtrigat to think as they please and
so have we therefore if a man
does not believe as I1 do that is none
of my business and if I1 do notnob be-
lieve as he does that is none of his
business would you protect a man
that did not believe as you do 1yesxesaes
to the last bats end he should
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have equal justice with me and
then I1 would expect to be protected
in my rights we have in salt Llakeke
city methodists presbyteriansPresbyte rians
baptists roman catholics and all
kinds do we interfere with them I11
no not at all nobody persecutes
them but they do us in their weak
way they getgeigetwei up meetings and
pass resolutions against us poor
miserable 11 cootes they do not
know any better they do not know
nor understand the richtsrightsrihts of men
as american citizens much less
about the kingdom of god so let
theinthem resolute we believe in
returning good for evil right for
wrong because they lie about us
that is no reason whywily we should lie
about them it would be bad enough
many times to tell the truth about
them iauchmuchrauchlauch less to resort to false-
hood on the sainesame grounds I1 would
potyotnot wish to interfere with their polit-
ical rights nor have them interfere
withwitliritli mine I1 think that is correct
doctrine it is good democracy and
good republicanism which we can all
subscribe to but because I1 would
treat them right I1 would not want
themtilem to teach my children I1 want
good honorable latter day saints
to teach my children because I1
want them taught0 correct principles
and the fear of god along with their
secular education
it has been published in our

papers about different religious0bodies getting up resolutions aagainstgalgaii nstast
the 11 mormonscormonsMormons to the effect that
it isis necessary something should be
done to them well what about it I11
oh let them 11 resolute our corn
and potatoes grow just thuthothe same
siorioI10 it makes but little difference
all we say is 11 hands off we do
not want it to go anypurtherany furtherfurtherPurther than
taiktalk and if blab efioifiomouthedlithenlithed peolewho do not like the truth choose to
tell falschocfhlchouija abygilabyiilabulabut iiua let them do

so who cares I1 I1 do not and I1
do not think you care and so in
regard to other things what ylliwillyill
we doldo try to educate ourselves
and our children and get good
teachers who fear god who arere
honorable men and women and who
take delight to instilninstil honorable
principles into our children andadset them good examples at homehoinholn
you fathers and mothers YOU
should never say a word or do an act
which you would not want yourI1
children to copy after the idea of16f
men who profess to fear god andad
some of them elders in israel belpbeinbeingg
addicted to swearingn it is a shame
andalid a disgrace to hihighh heaven and
thistilistills is sometimes done before their
families it is a shame and then
some men give way and say theytidy
have a bad temper I1 would sell it
for nothing and give something to
boot to get rid of it I1 would belielyeiye
careful that all my acts and dolndoindoings&
were right and it is right for heads
of families to getgettheirtheir families
together0 every morning0 anandd eveningevenin91
I1andaudatid pray with them everyeverymanman
and woman to dedicate tliemselvesthemselves
to god and in their secret prayersprayeisprayers
to ask gods care over them durieduringdurle
the day that will not hurt any
of you that was the doctrine that
joseph smith taught ineandinlandinemelne and I1 liallailahaveye
always appreciated it I1 would look
upon itift as a very great trial if I1 were
stopping at a place and if I1 cocouldimedd
not have my private prayers if weiecannot lean upon god what is oaro4rour
religion worthwortfiworthi 1 not muclilucli we
will treat our wives right heihelhe is aii
mean inanwhowouldman whowould abuse adoinaawoinaluoinaluolnaoina
I1 neverlieverllever liked to see a big dog bite iti
little one but if a littlealittleblittle dog bite a
bigmi oneone it is not so rereprehensiblepregpreh ensibte
andalidarla if aa man abuse a womanvkowomano
isis thetb e weaker vesseleskeliesseli itift isis auoutran outragee
to me 11veyoihave xouyouxon notnob notmadecovenmadecoven
antsauts with yohryouryouryoun

J

ivivqswives6

for time adandana
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eternity yes you have would
youyon not like when you get throngthrougthroughob
to be able to say mary jane ann
or whatever the name may be I1
never injured you in my life and
if you are wives would you not like
to be able to say thomas or illiam
I1 never injured you in all my life
and then to spend an eternity
together0 hereafter
then lay aside your covetousness

that is idolatry and while labor-
ing to be industrious do notnob covet
any mans house nor his farm nor
anythinganything that is his nor defraud
one anotabnotanotlierher nor bite nor devour one
another but love one another
and work the works of righteous-
ness and look after the welfare of
all and seek to promote the happi-
ness of all that is what god is
doing that is why he has told us
to go to the nations of the earth
and many of us have been hundreds
and thousands of miles without
purse or scrip I1 have seen you
lots of you welshmenwelshmerWelshmen in wales
and what was I1 doing0 there I1
preachinpreaching0 the gospel howhowl I1
without purse or scrip did god
take care of me I1 always and at
every time andaud place and I1 bear
this record for god andhisanahisand his pripriest-
hood

est
and his kinkingdomkindomdom that iwasI1 was

never at a loss for anything that I1
needed he always took care of
me and 1I could do it without beg-
ging too I1 believe in the same0god yet and I1 believed then I1
was benefiting mankind and I1 be-
lieve in doindolndoing so now buthbut I1 do
no 8

not believe in our being led away
by their evils keep 0yourselvesyourselves
pure do not let corrupt menmea
ingratiate0 themselves among you to
defile you preserve your virtue
you men and you women preserve
your virtue and live uprightly before
god for as sure as you do not the
wrath of god will rest upon you
and the spirit of god will be with-
drawn fromfroni you keep yourselves
therefore pure and be honest and
virtuous and be honest with all men
and treat all men honorably we
can afford to do that and notnob be
governed by their vices nor permit
them to introduce them into our
midst we cannot afford to follow
after the ways of the gentiles nor
to copy after their illiberality we
want the principles of liberty to
extent and to expand so that all
men can worship god as they please
without any one to interrupt them
brethren and sisters let us be

virtuous and pure and holy and god
will bless us and lift us up and the
power of god will be with us and
we will rejoice upon the mountains
and we will build our zion upon ththea
principles of righteousness and yexe
will love and fear god all the days
of our lives and byby and by when
the dead that are in their gragravess
shall hear the voice of god the
saints of god shallseallseail come fortlfortlhoio
live and reign forever ahongamongabongamong theiffeibe
just who have lived in different aages9jsand have the privilege to perpetuate
the lives in the eternal worlds
worlds without end amen

volvoi XXVI
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DISCOURSE BY ELDER H WY AISBITTNAISBITT

delivered in the tabernacle saifsalisallsaltsait lake city sunday afternoon march 8
1885

REPORTED BY JOHN IRVINEIEVINElevine

communities ARE madqupmadejup OF FAMILY organizations THE MAR-
RIAGE relationship instituted BY THE ALMIGHTYALMICHTY DESCENT OF
THE HUMAN FAMILY FROM GOD PLURAL 31MARRIAGEARRIAGE SYSTEM OF
ANCIENT ISRAEL POTENCY OF LOVE ETERNITY OF MARRIAGE
necessarily LEADSLEAVS TO PLURAL MARRMARRIAGElagerAGE POLYGAMIC FORM OF
31MARRIAGEARRIAGE MOST PREVALENT IN THE WORLD FROM WHENCE
MONOGAMY IS DERIVED 310nogMONOGAMYAMY SOMETIMES NECESARYNECE SARY
FRUITS OF MONOGAMY AND PLURAL MARRIAGE COMPARED THE
MARRIAGE COVENANTCOVENIANT CHANGEDCIIANTGED FROM A RELIGIOUS RITE TO A CIVIL
CONTRACT MARKIAGEMARRIAGE REQUIRES THE SANCTION OF THE HOLY
priesthood THE SAINTS SHOULD NOT MARRY OUTSIDE THE
CHURCH

MY brethren sisters aandiidlidild friends
the congregation is largelar9e and I1
hope to be so directed by the
spirit that all present who so desire
may be enabled to hear and under-
stand
the sabbath is the day provided

expressly for the reception of spirit-
ual food the speakers or those
who may be called upon to teach
need all the resources that are with
injn their reach in order to satisfy a
congregation of hungry souls tleytieythey
fieldfieedmftdparticularly the faith andan d prayers
of the saints the influence and
power of the holy ghost the mani-
festationfe of the authority of the
holy priesthood so that there may
iele instruction upon the important
topics and principles of the gospel
not the theoretical ones alone but
thosthosee that are interwoven witliwithritli our
daily life

thereisavastThereisatherethero is a vast amount of expe-
rience in the affireaffyreaggregateate among the
people individualindividual expedienceexperience forms
oneofoneffthe treasurehouseshousesfromwhencefromwhence
a speaker can draw the supplies that
are necessary and advantageous for
a sympathetic audience there is
a great deal implied in a congrega-
tion like the present one there is
much more implied in the aggregationtbeaggregation
of concongregationsreationscreations forifortfortnumfortnimformingnim a commu-
nity from communities to jinationsttionslons
from nations to mankind at large
the most narrow as well as most
dense communities are made up of
the family organization there is
found circle within circle or as the
prophet hadbad it 11 wheel within
wheel and the homes of a commu-
nity should be the outgrowtholit rowt1i not
of theories alone butokbutilbut oloff thetlletile faith
knowledge and understandingZ of
those relationships which exist there
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when these family organizations are
based upon knowledge theyarethemare likely
to be more permapermanentpermaneiltnelltneilt if they are
only thoughtless or theoretical or if
they exist without information cir-
cumstancescumstances pressure opportunities
are very likely to disintegrate them
to break them up to dissolve them
and so through indifference for each
other substitute anallatlati anomalousanomalou con-
dition of selfishness amongst those
members who otherwise should form
connected and interwoven circles
in christendom the marriage

covenant is the foundation of thetlletile
home the ideas which men hold
concerning it lay at the foundation
of all social order all unity and all
government and even tilethetlletiie welfare of
future ages depends upon the theories
cherished in regard to home and
family associations the thoughts
held and the pracpracticeticetico growingaronimarowim out of
these are surely higher than could
be possible in thetlletile families of a com-
munity where the sexual relations
remain undetermined where they
are without restraint and without
order there will inevitably be chaos
disruption and contention and the
body politic would speedily and
inevitably under loose conditions
dewdegdegenerategenerate and plsepastpisepoi away but this
marriage organization and institution
has exexistedted from the beginningbeinnimn it
haslas been the binding0 aldwidmidhid sealingn
power of the family it hasliasilas perpet-
uated those families from the time
that eve was givenglyeniven to adammaniadao to thetiietile
last marriagemarria e that took place in our
own immediate neighborhood thetlletile
lord said that it was notnob good that
man should be alone heHP gave to
him as a helpmate one of his daugh-
ters by the name of eve tnisanis re-
lationshiplationship was then instituted by
the almighty anian I1 thereforethere rordroraford a mmrn in
and his wifenyire should really become
one their interests their labors
should be blendedblended their respnsirejponsi 1

bilitieswilitiesbili ties should be mutual and in
thus helping and aiding each other
they should train the posterity that
god might give themthernthein in his fear
and in the practice of righteousness
so that his rule ananiand1 kingdom
might exist and prevail upon the
earth
in all nations from thetlle bioiliesthighestbiliestliest

civilized to the lowest tribal rela-
tion amonamong the wanderers of the
earth there is more or less semblance
of this organization this family
compact this united responsibility
garnished in many lands with pomp
and ceremony and with all the ap-
pliancespliances and sanctities of religion
in others with less and still less of
this until we come to where with
but little ceremony thetlletiletheduskysheduskydusky indian
captures tilethetiietlle maiden of liishisilisills choice
and takes her to the tent which liehelleile
has erected for hinihinlhimselfhiniselfselfseloseio
the scriptures lvegiveviveive anallatlati account

simply of the woman eve declarideclaradeclaringn
thatthad this name was given lierheriieriler of
adam because she was thetiietile mother
of all living but outside of biblical
record there has been handed down
from time immemorial the idea that
adam lialhadilai two wives tiletlletiie narrators
go so far or rather so near perfectinga
the tradition so as to give their
names lilith being said to be the
namenainnarn of one as eve witswaswils tiletiietlle name
of thetiietile otheroilier and while it may be
difficult to harmonize all the rbrib
binicalfinical and taltnutalmupalmu liclieilcilo versions of
this nvmattenmatterittenitter it is said thabthat joseph
smith the prophet taughttliattauglittliat adam
hadllad two wives without however
assuming or basing anything upon
this theory or upon thistilistills trallitraditiontion
which may be mythical in its

character it is nevertheless very
evevidentilent that marriamarriage13 waywalva ordained
of gjgag1I1 vidkidridwiil when we take into our
liaciliaiihandsIs the recodreconrecord of tilethothetlle holy scrip-
tures thtttattth it have aeetibesnbeeti hande I1 down
to usililisuis by our fathers that havehaye been
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cherished in parts by the ancient
people of god and in latter times
consolidated passing through
various channels under peculiar
circumstances and with an apparent
special providence cofitinuincontinuing and
protecting the same we find
throughout thetiietile pages thereof that
marriage everywhere for four thous-
and bearsvearsxearsyears at all events was recog-
nized as ofor divine origin one of
the latest assertions in regardZD

to it
as addressed to thetlletile early saints by
paul was that marriage wasyaswas honor-
able in all amiand further that it was
typical of that union and headship
heldliellheid byjesusby jesus to the church and
from this comes ailanallali added foiceforcefolce to
thetlletile saviors words whovilo when speak-
ing oilon this topic said what god
hathbath joined together let no man put
asunder
the sanctity of the llmarriagelarriaVe rela-

tion had another feature in ancient
israel that great family of promise
were divided into tribal relations
aniami by these their genealogical tables
were kept perfect any marital
connection ororaloraiorilalliancelianceilance outside of that
orlerorder waswasvisitedvisited with indignation
condemnation and punishment
those whowiiowilo were guilty of violating
thetlletile order of marriageinarriarrlarriaearriaerae were looked
upon as guilty of something which
destroyed thetlletile root and foundations
of societysocloci ety they were held to be
guilty of introducingID things0 and
practices whicbvitiatedwhich vitiated the value
of genealogical record and which
made the perpetuityperetsitypetuity of families a
comparative impossibility and had
it not beeneen for tribal carefulness in
this direction for this supervision
which controlled anandd reuregulatedregulatedreulatedg lated the
people of god it would havellave been
impossible in the days of the savior
for the apostles to hayehavebaye traced his
genealogy back to the

1
early prophets

and patriarchs that which men
now apply onlypnlyanly asaas a rule in regard

to stock or to some of0 thetlletile most
ancient families of mankind
by thetiletilo people of god was looked
upon as thetlletile one perfect chainohain to
demonstrate hereditary descent
we are told in tracingracintracing one of thethatho

genealogies from father to son or
fromhrombrom son to father in a backward
direction to adamadain that finally

0

adam was said to be the son of gogodO
andanilantlanti by a close application of thether
prinprinciplescilles of logic0 it invy be assumed
that all the posterityposterityotadamarebyof adam are by
direct descent the sons and daglitdaggitdaughtersers
of the living god it will aalsoiso be
found in the prophecies of isaiah
regarding the savior that he
should be called thetiietile wonderfulwoiiderr41
counselor the mighty god the
eveilastingeverlastitigeverlasting father thetlletile prince of
peace when we come to his
own conversation where his apos-
tlestl asked him if ilehellelie would show
unto them thetlle fatlierfatherfaglierFat lieriieriler he SWsaidsald
have I1 been so loiilongiong with you

and yeyett liasfclast thou not known me I1
lie that hath seen mealeniedle hathbath seen illethelile
father this statement is reiterated
timetimeandtimlandailall dagainbagainagaininin the bookiofaloofaloofmormonrmon
and in the sacredsacreamacrea wriwritingstins that we
have received jesus christ the
son of god the redeemer otof the
world was not thetlletile son only but
the prophetic declaration was ful-
filled in him he was verily and
indeed the everlasting fatherFatlierilerilen
so by the samesarnesaine application of logicCD

and inferential evidence from holy
writ wherever you find a man he is
thesonthe son of somebody and liishisilisills exist-
ence is perpetual and eternal every
father becomes by virtue of hishixhiahlahie
position an everlasting father tlelletiehe
in this respect represents the same
characteristic as thatthab occupiedbyoccupied by
the great father of us all anandd
throughout the countless agesages of
eternity any manmapwap who has ever as-
sumed or occupiedtlioccupied tiietilee position ondmidand
conticontimiescontinuesmies faithful to its respondrespo4respot
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sibilitiessibili ties will forever reinremainainaln to
hisbis posterity the everlasting
father
As far as we can glean from the

sacred records we find that this re-
lationshiplation ship was established for the
britribridthibrinbringingtringingngingilliiilii upon this sphere of action
a posposteiityposterityteiliill ty the powers and func-
tions which had beeticonferredbeen conferred upon
manmailmaii and woman were exemplified in
thistilistills direction and when a faiansmansffians
wife was barren when any of these
daughters of israel in ancient times
wereverewerechildlesschildless it was considered to
be a reproach to them yet in thetho
exercise of faith and by the blessing
of the almighty and by obedience
to the patriarchal order many of
tbeseancientsistersthese ancient sisters the progenitors
of the israel of the latter days were
delivered from barrenness and be-
came the mothers of a vast and ever
inereasingliostofincreasing liostlhost of posterity those
who are familiar with the sacred
scriptures will remember one of the
wives of jacob they will remember
the case of hannah the mother of
samuel thetiietile prophet and there are
others which arefamiliartoour minds
which need not be quoted the
desire for offspring amonoamongamong thetiietile wives
of israel was a prevailpievailingprevailhigprevailinghig feeling
because it was understood that from
that linealineagee should come the mes-
siah of the latter days and ev-
ery daughter of israel was anxious
that inilllillit a direct line she might be
the honoredlioilonored of god in being thetlletile
medium throuthrough11 which should comeconicconieconle
the lleIleitedeemerredeemer the promised
immanuel
it ought also to be remarked in

connection with this question that
marriagemarriage0 was at times polygamic

Z
as

well as monogamic that is right
away illiniiilii the early histohistoryryorof tilethetiietlle world
there were men who had more wives
than one lamechwasLamech was thetlletile first who
is mentioned in sciipturescripture and here
it might0 be obobservedarvederved althoaithoalthoughuiliutil0

probably all understand it that the
bible doesdoes notnob profess to give a per-
fect hishistorytuyinin detail of thetiietile habits
and pratpracticesices of the ancient people
ofofgusofgudgod for these are only secondary
to the ever present assertions of
divine interest in aliallailand regulation of
the human family there are only
revealingsrevea lings0 or incidental glimpses
here and there in regard to the prin-
ciples of social and domestic life
andiund hinhimbitblihiibittingshimtingsbitpingstingspingswings of some which havellave
been kept hid from then to now
but that marrimarriagemarriaemarriageae was thetiietile lieritaelieritage
ofor man is certain andani that while
under many circumstances it was
monorainonogamicmonorainicinonogamicinic there were also many
cases in which it was of a polypolygamicamic
character and in both ininstancesstamesstakes it
was givengisen by command and then
received the approbationtheapprobatioa ortheof the heav-
ens it was reuregulatedlated and sustaisustalsustainedtiedlied
by thetlletile great lawgivers of ancient
israel whowiiowilo were inspired to point out
in detail the limits ofor consanguinity
the times and seasons of privilegerivilegerivi lege
amiand what should be the methodmethot
of securing posterity under such and
such circumstances until tiletiietlle time
came when israel as a nation eenjoyedi

its hihighestliest glorylory andanilantlanti then we find
that this principle polygamy
formed one of thetlletile leading features
of the liouilouhouseholdsebold extension in the
kings of that time david is a noted
illustration solomon was anotlieranother
and in thetiietile coniconlcommentsments of thetlletile scrip-
tures reregardingardimaldim these two men
notwitlistandimnotwithstanding their multiplicity
of wives we find no condemnation
save in thetiietile fact that they in other
respects violated thetiietile ftindamenfundamentaltaltai
law of ancient ISIisraelSrael david we are
told captured thetiietile wife of another
man by strategemstratagemstrategem and because liehelleile
did this liehelleile fell under condemnation
the son that was born to him of that
connection died a premature death
but afterwardsatteralterwards when liehelleile repented
he married and still retained that
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self same woman bathsheba the
lord blessed and acknowledged
davids repentance and her position
by giving her for a son the great
jedediahJed edlahediab or solomon and finally iniiiliiili
a direct lineliue through lierheriieriler camecanie also
the redeemer of israel thetiietile scrip-
tures

1scrip

in commenting upon davids
practice say that in nonedone of these
things did lie violate the command-
ments save in thetiietile case of thetlletile wife
of uriah istast1st kings 15 55. we
are also told that solomon multiplied
wives and families unto himself yet
his reign formed an era in the national
life of israeli&raelicrael it was during his
administrationaministration as kingeing and priest
under the order of god that that
wonderfulvowlerfulfui temple was built and
dedicated which received the sanc-
tion and approbationandapprobation of thetiietile heavens
of the restilestingrig upon it of the cloud
by day so that the priests could not
minister at the altar and the descent
of ehrefirofirehereeero fromirom heaven which consumed
the sacrifice presented wereselcsele both
tokenstoheiis of divine acceptance and
recognition and we have not found
in readimreadiareading the history of solomon
that his conduct was condencoudencondemnedined save
in the fact that liehelleile took unto himself
wives of the outside nations contrary
to thetlletile law which declared that the
marriaesmarriagesmarrimarriagesaes of israel should be within
their owiiiminediateown immediate families dent
ith 3rdard and as a result the record
declares that it was these heathen
wives which he took those women
that were captured in war or those
that lie hadllad from choice or ergerewereVIG
given to himbirnhirn for conciliatory alliance
from sunoundingsurioundingsurrounding nations who led
away his heart from thetlletile woishipworship of
the god of israel and turned him
to thetiietile practices of idolatry with
this exception thothe presumption is
from thetlletile evidence that his other mar-
riages were approved and in theinthem
wasmiswosmas his posterity perpetuated it
was the direct resultresuit of the blessing

of the almighty0 and through
him as hebe stood in a representative
position we may surely assume whatwhafcwhaff
thetiietile feelings of israel were inin regardreaardheaard
to polygamy or the plurality of
wives
it is more than inferential evidence

in favor of thistills principle which grows
from thetlletile consideration of the practice
of solomon and davidanddavidDavidandand abraham
and jacob and moses and gideon
and jehoida and abdon and
rehoReborehoboamboam and abijahahijah and esau
and lamech and jerubbaal and
jair cheughtlicuglitheugh some of these men
were not examples in every act of
their lives yet the facts are no moremorer
in favorflavorhavorbavor of monogamistsilionogamists as to this
than iiiinill the day and age itin which we
live
unfair advantage has been taken

by opponents of this practice be-
cause of the adamic era but the
rabbinical tradition already men-
tioned while not conclusive shows
that no repulsion existed iniiiill the
minds of the lioiioilohonorednored priesthood
of israelishael land as thetlletile revkev dr
newman quoted thewords oflamechlamechylamachy
so we may also have our opinion and
that is that his declaration possessed
no reference whatevertowhat everto liishisilisills plurality
of wives

Bohoweverwever in thetiietile christian dis-
pensationpensation it has been assumed that
this piacticepractice hadbad become almost
obsolete some have said that it died
away because it was deprecated byy
thetiietile savior and by his apostles but
there appears to have been thoughts
in the minds of thetiietile latter concerning
marriage which open to our minds
many thingsinthingtilingsbilingsthingpinsinin regard to that insti-
tution for instance we are told
that inanman is not without the woman
in the lord neither the woman with-
out thetlletile man P1 cor 11 11111.111.11liiiill it
takes the two at least to make a
complete and rounded man when
thetho first pair were created thetlletile bible
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expressly declares male and
female created liehelleile them and
called their name adam gen
5 33.22. it included the two itiftitt
included the manmailmallmali and wife and
the theory of the gospel in apostolic
times was that a man was anallail imper-
fect being without the woman and
that a woman was alsoalzoaiso an imperfect
being without the man and thistilis
perfect state could not be realized or
wroughtwroughtoutout without the institution
of marriage
it is thentilen by thistills marrimarriageagge rela-

tion that men and women yerewerewere in
the lord according to thetlletile divine
order carrying out thetlletile examples of
their great predecessors and of their
Fafathertherinin heaven it may safely be
assumed that marrimarriagemarriaemarriageae with them
was an eternal principle that it was
not meant for time only but for eter-
nity tliatthateliat it was a relationship that
was perpetuated and that thistillstilis not
only ineludedincluded the mailmanmallmali andaad wife but
of necessity thetlletile entire family organorgan-
izationization for our god is not the god
of thetiietile dead but of the living and
what lie hathbath joined totogetherether iionoliollo
mailmanmallmali shallshailshali put asunder to the older
people lierehere who are familiar with
the facts made manifest in the human
organization it may be said that there
are berticerticertainllin elements of attraction
which lead the one sex towards thetlletile
otheroilier this attraction is designated
by the namellaine of love we arearo some-
times afraid to exhibit this character-
istic we think it is unworthy of
men or women and that when a
manmailmall is said to be in love orawoman
it is something that should bebevelledveiled
from thetlle eyes and knowledge and
understanding of everybody but
themselves but insomuch as love
isisoneofone of thetlletile great attributesofattributesofdeity
this idea does not recommend itself
it is not only a great attribute of
deity but it is the greatest and
most potent attribute to be found

illinlillii mallsmalismailsmans and womanscomans organization
to those who have been allured by
its power to those who understand
its force to those who realize that
it is thetlle parent of all action almost
in life how it leads men to sacrifice
to labor to effort no argument is
needed to show that it is thetlletile greatest
power of the humanhnmanenman heart for it
meninen will endure any amount of sacri-
fice for it women will endure and
submit to almost any indignity
the fact is it is the only element

I1 thattliatwillwill bind together in its original
purity the family circle it is thattliateliat
which leads a man to go forth in the
battle of life to earn thetlletile bread that
perisperlsperisliethperislietliliethileth it is that which enables
him to look upon his wife as para-
mount to all else it is that which
enables lierheriieriler to watch by lierherlleriler infant
children amiand inin the moment of sick-
ness with sleepless nights and laysdays
of vigilance0 await until there iaisi3 a
restoration to healthhealtli it is thistilistills that
gloiifiesglorifies the family circle and makes
it a little heaven upon earth and
every mailmanmaiimali and every woman is
cognizant of the fact that where love
hasliasilas died out from thetlletile altar of home
that home liashasilas lost its greatest
attraction A man does notgonorgonot go tlieretherethiere
and look upon it as his little resting
place from the care and anxiety of
the world when that feelinbeelinfeeling liashasilas died
out no he finds hisliisilisills pleasure in
thetiietile club room onoiloiioti the race course
at thetlletile gamingamingmming table illinlil political life
in business or inin many other direc-
tions rather than in thetlletile little heaven
called home allahailali sad indeed is
thetiietile fate of those families cherowherewhero thistillstilis
beautiful this beneficent thistilistills
aliallailnighty thistilistills glorifyingglorify ing principle
lias failed or finds no restinresting place
therein
now thistills is thetlletile key to inmarriagearriage

intheabstractinthein tlletile abstract itisit is its foundation
it constitutes the gloriesglorie of its
architecture ltbringsitlt brings upon itiftitt its
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capstone and finishes the edifice
that god almighty hath ordained
yet this element which lays at the
foundation and runs through the
whole fabric ol01 married life in and
of itself is not sufficient to produce
anandd perpetuate that perfect happiness
which men and women desire iniiiiliill this
relationsliip man is a compound
beingbldgbing woman is a compound being
there are other feelings of the heart
beside affection and love although
these will cover a multitude of sins
butbat it is necessary forthefor the best inter-
ests of thetlletile family relation that the
tastes and habits feelings and
tlioughtsthouats of thetiietile high contracting
parties should run pretty much in
the same direction that is so far as
intelligence is received hence we
hovebavehave the apostolic iDinjunctionjunction glygivenglyenn
to thetiietile early christians which said
be not unequally yokedjoked with un

believers this was one ofor thetlletile
commands given to the early chris-
tians because it was realized that
thoughthowdi the fire of love may burn
fiercely in the early years of wedded
life yet unless there is unity of
sentimententiment of thouthoughtthouglitwiltglitwiit and of action
inin regardreard to the religion that married
couples should possessposses and that
should be imposed upon the children
there will ever be a probability of
disintegration and disruption and
this rule had its counterpart or had
its origin in ancient israel it was
not intended as already stated that
the sons of any of thetiietile tribes of israel
should take to themselves wives of
the nations that were round about
them they were commanded strict-
ly to keep with that family andwhere
they failed in this whether as indi-
viduals or in a national capacity
it brought down upon them the
blightingC curse of the almighty0and led them finally to bondage
and to be carriecarriedcarrled away to the
ends of the earth and so

many families in our israel after
years of suffering of counsel
and commandment have become
in a measure lost through the influ-
ence of misdirected and disobedient
love
we all realize the influence that a

woman exerts over a man A man
to be sure exerts a good deal of influ-
ence over a woman but I1 think
the bulk of experience will show
that if even a good devoted latter
day saint woman should be fooliscoolisfoolishlyihlychiy
guilty of manyingmarrying outside of the
church or marrying a man in the
church who is half hearted that her
children will retain more of lierherlleriler
individual impress than they will of
the fhtfatfathersliers I1 think observation
will establish this fact that where
there is a devoted fatherfatlierlleriler and an
indifferent unbelieving mother
thetlletile probabilities are that disintegra-
tion will set into that family and
that thetiietile majority of them will pass
away from the influence of the
church and fromfroin the institutions of
thetiietile gospel not that either of these
conditions is good tbthatat is theytlleytiley are
notnob thetiietile best conditions the best
conditions are where there is a de-
voted man and a devoted woman or
women all laboring in the interests
of the kingdom of god upon the
earth and impressingimpi essing their own
individuality by the powers of an
educational character upon the
posterity that god may givegive
themithem
but in regard to thistins objectionsobjection

able form of marriage called poly-
gamic if thistilistills marriage is an eternal
principle it follows almost of neces-
sity that there will be a period in
thtiietileeexperienceofexperience of thousands when it
must be essentially and eternally
polygamic how manymady youngwivesyoung wiveswises
are there who leave this staestage of
action sometimes without cliilclailchildrendren
and sometimes leaving0 a little fam
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ily I1 and under these circumstances
a man marriesmarries again he6 takes
anotheriotherhotherbotheraf wife and raises up another
family and for twoorthoortwo or three times
or more this may be the experience
of some now if marriage is not
for time only but for eternity if
thethbmarriaemarriage relirellreilrelationtion is continued
there isis a condition of things which
demonstrates that in the life to come
atallat allaliail events marriage must be in
many cases polygamicpoly amic that is a
arianrrianman must be possessed of several
wivesvives
now our theories of heaven are

that there is nothing there save that
whichvhiclihichi is pure save thatliateliatt which is
ehnoblinennobling save that which is pro-
gressivegressive save that which is accord-
ingii 9 to the order of god if he then
iiiiniliill the eternities that are beyond
the veil can admit of this relation-
ship by virtue of the fact that inarmar
afieridgerfie is eternal does it notnobnod appear
strange that such an order is decried
by his children upon thetlletile face of the
earth
nor need it be urgedg thatthai in some

experiences there is a reversal of this
order that a woman may be the wife
of several men while in the flesh
and that as a consequence this
afratiatratiarrangementement must also be eternal
it has already been said that woman
is subordinate to man she was given
to be hisliisillsilis helpmeet hehewastorulewas to ruleruie over
her to be the head as christ is thetlletile
headbead of thetlletile church that the man
was not created for the woman but
woman for the man see ist cor
1itoto 12.1212112112.1
besides in thetlletile keeping of geneal-

ogical record in the tracing of fam-
ily or tribal relations it is evident
that a womanwomanmustmust be the acknowl-
edged wife of some one man and
that to him alone pertains the eter-
nity of the marriage covenant bytheby the
authority of thetlletile holy priesthood
this query is however old in history

it is precisely the one addressed to
the savior by thetiietile sadducees who
did not believe in the resurrection
he however without condescendingg
to explain the sealing power to them
declared that 11 when they rise flom
the dead they neither marry nor are
given in marriage and the darkened
inference of christendom has been
that all family organizations all
chcharacteristicsarac teris ticsbics of sex all procreation
of the species would be obliterated
as something pertaining only to the
shores of limetime
this polygamic form of marriage

howeverlioiioilowever whenwilen we come to consider
humanity is far in excess of the
monogamic its influenceandinfluence and power
and practice are felt around the
globeandglobe and we can judgejudeg of its nature
bythatwhichbythatwhich we have seen and heard
of in ourownobrown experience ishmael the
son of abraham was of polypolygamicamic
lineage it was prophesied of him
thatihatlheie should become the father of
many nations and in the eastern
lands of the earth he has multiplied
exceedingly0 y and todayto day we find
that thetlletile gigantici anticantio power of england
with aallailali its wealth with all its
appliances of science and civiliza-
tion is held in check by this self-
same ishmael the son of abraham
the friend of Ggodod so that
assumed degeneracy consequent on
this system is not established by
facts
in this land of ours we fendfindfindseindfindt that

monogamy is the ruleraleruie that there
are laws preventing a departure
from this order and that ananyy de-
parture from that is visited with a
good deal of criticism with some
legislation with some pains and
penalties and is made to the nation
a stone of stumbling and a rock of
offense yet we might here perti-
nently ask the american nation
11 from whence iidildliddid you derive your
monogamy0 V we mightD

ask old
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englandenfr1and the same question I1 would
like to ask itif it has been accepted
as the result of an intelligent un-
derstandingderstanding of the two modes of
marriage I1 rather has it not been
inherited without investigation
without thought without reflection
without understanding thetlletile marriage
covenant I1 we all know it is thetlletile
outgrowth of tradition that it liashas
been received from the fathers and
so far from having been an intellec-
tual reception of a principle funda-
mental and eternal it possesses
nothing of that character whatever
Monomonogamygainy was practiced by the
fathers the same as thetlletile religions of
mankind were practiced by them it
was received and accepted unhesi-
tatinglyta without comment or con-
sideration without understating
as to whether it was conclusively the
best or whether it was the worst or
whether it was of god or whether
it was of man or whether anything
different todayto day might or might not
be of him
now lierehere is a little community

called latter day saints who believe
in both orders they have accepted
marriamarriagee in the abstract theytileytiles do
notloot believe that society should itinlun
at loose andrpnd&endr in its sexual relations
they believe that a violation of those
laws is as muclilucli a wrong todayto day as it
was in the days of ancient israel
and they believe further that all
sexual irregularities should be visited
by penalties of divine sanction and
appointment and still more that
that which was right that which was
commanded that which was encour-
aged that which was practiced that
which was regulated among ancient
israel and that which will be prac-
ticed and is inevitable behind the
vveilvellvelield cannot be an offense in the sight
of god in the day and age in which
we live
but it may be said whywily speak of

this matter when there is so much
excitement in regard to it I1 for
the best of all reasons that this is a
free country that free speech has
never been forbidden has never
been checked has never been
curtailed it is the heritage we have
received from our fathers and we
are at liberty to speak of the institu-
tions that lay at the foundation of
society and to analyze and under-
stand them there are thousands
of our youth growing up thatthatt are
not familiar nth the fundamental
principles pertaining to marrmarriageaweage
with the ideas and theories and prac-
tices of the nations that have growngrown
out of this relationship and it
needs that they should understand
why this turmoil exists and whether
there is a good foundation for the
position that men take everywhere
in regard to that principle and
which leads to the persecution of
their fathers and thetiietile ostracism of
their community
when we comecoinecolne to the sacred books

tltliateliatlat have been received bytheby the church
we find that in regard to this dual
idea of marriage marriamarriagegp in the
inonogamicinonoamicinonogamic formforin and marriage inin
the polygamic form the book of
mormon expressly declares that itluulub
was necessary in the first coloniza-
tion of this country that marriage
should be monogamic because the
sexes were equal and the people
realized that marriage was an indis-
pensablepensable thintiling to both man andani
woman but there is also indica-
tion that necessity would give final
enlargement to this practical ques-
tion
so itift was when noallnoah came out of

thetlletile ark and there are other periods
in thetlletile history of mankind when
nothimnochimnothing but monogamicmonogamic marriagemarriage
could prevail without doingt an injus-
tice to those round about them
but where there is no chance of this
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injustice where every man is free
where every woman isis free where
there are thousands of mankind
that never marry at all and thous-
ands of women who by law cannot
marry there is room fortheforoor the exercise
of the polygamic form thereof so
that inin argument the sacred books
of old israel the sacred books of
cbristendemchristendom thetlletile sacred books ofor
the mormonscormonsMormons or latter day saints
all tend to substantiate thetlletile idea that
marriamarriagege in the abstract is of god
and that it isoris or liashasilas been of him
both in the monogamic and poly-
gamic form still furtfurtherherber these
written revelations are not the only
evidence of thetlletile fact that monomonogamicamic
marriage and polygamic marriage
are botlibothbogli susceptible of practice by
the human family who is there
that is acquainted with himself or
herself where is thetiietile manwaiimalimall and where
is the woman who does not realize
if theytlleytiley havellave attained to mature vears
and experience that all thetiietile func-
tions of manhood andatiaatla womanhood
can be subservedsubserved in both forms of
marriage and often better in thetlletile
polygamic if in this ever present
revelation of the almighty of the
fingerfiner of god in mans organization
and in womanswocomansmans it hadbad been decreed
that polygamy was an immoral
thingtiling and that it did violence to
either then tliatthateliat would be evidence
to go against the sacred books that
we have received fromnhom the past and
from those of thetiietile present and itir
joseph smith hadllad come forth claim-
ing to be a prophet of god and had
given a revelation testifying to the
necessityandnecessityand advantage of polygamic
marriage and this revelation had
come in contact with thetlletile revelation
of mans experience with the reve-
lation written in his own organiza-
tion then it would havehaye nullified
itself but it is in harmony with
such a revelation and shows the

possibility and susceptibility and
natural character of marriage in the
polygamic relation during aa
certain debate held in this house in
regard to thisthis very question doctor
newman asserted that therethele were
evidences against this practice in
the bible 1 consider that the bible
liashasilas been read by the latter day
saints as much as ever it was read
by dr newman although theytlleytiley may
not liavedoiiesointbeoriiiialhave done so in the original tongue
theytlleytiley may not have leviticus 18

18 as hebe hadllad it but yet they
have that great gift of god which
is called common sense to say
nothing of the inspiration of his
spirit and theytlleytiley areaieale just as well able
to understand thetiietile revelations of thethatho
past as doctor INnewmandewmanewmanawman with all his
knowledge of thetlletile original rendition
and meaning of the hebrew charac-
ter
and ifir a tree is to be judjudgeded by

its fruits what of the whoredomswlioredomswhoredoms
the adultery the fornication the
prostitution of women in monogamicmonogamic0nations I11 what of sexual diseases
of blighted lives ofor martyredmartyred wo-
men of little graves dotting every
hillside and the resting places of the
dead I1 what of fceticidefbeticide infanti-
cide and abortion I1 what of the
decimated power and numbersnumberg of
the best society what of ttheirheir
liasonsliaisons and their divorce courts
and other damning features which
cling closely to the skirts of mo-
dern sodomssodomy the paragons and
promoters of monomonogamicamic mar-
riage I1
dr newman also made another

remark something like this that
polygamy was not intended for thetlletile
poor man that it was intended for
thetlletile kings of the earth overlooking
the fact however that israel is a
nation of kings and priests so that
when lie said that polygamy or the
practice of a plurality of wives was
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intended only for kingskinas it broughtbrourlit
home a truth prepregnantprenantnantDant with thought
forgodforged decreed that hewouldh6would gathercatherrather
his israel from the poor of all na-
tions and so in revrey 5 10 they aretire
represented as singing a new song
1 l thou hast made us kinskinkings8 and
priests to god and we shall reirinreign
on the eartheartli andandind thistilistills principle
was to extend not through time i

only but through the countlessagescountlesscountiess ages
of eternity so that his people might
occupy the position of eternal fathers
and eternal mothmothersers and bobe itindeedleed
kingsrims and priests for ever and for
ever
there are also other avenues of

information besides those sacred
records and besides those revelations
written in the organization of man
and woman at large and that is the
revelation of individual experience
there are many men and women
whowho have practiced thistilistills principle in
the midst of israel for thirtytliirty years
and upwards I1 have heardbeard their
testimonies time and time again
and tbeydeclaretheydeciaredeclare that theirexperiencetheir experience
corroborated the exhortation com-
mandmentsmandments and practices of hulyholy
writmritamrit andalid the revelations written iiiiniliill
their own organization and theytlleytiley
tell me that iiiin thistilistills relation theyhave
been blessed they have been prosper-
ed they have had around them thetiietile
influence of the spirit of the
almighty that peace liashasilas been
upon their householdbouselioldand and habitation
and that they havellave been enabled
through that principle to multiply
theirtbeir posterity upon the earth
wierehere are these I1 they are every-
where thromthrowthroughouthout this territory
and their experience corroborating
those otlierkotlier reverevelationslatious which I1 have
mentioned forms a threefold cord
that cannot by any processorprocess or by any
power be broken I1 will sayassay as thetho
result of my own experience for I1
havellave lived in that relationship

that to me and to mine it was pro-
ductive of good although it came
in contact with our tradition
altlioualthoughh it came iiiin contact with
the practices of the fathers and with
our feelings yet in its experience it
demonstidemonstratedatedabed itself to be of god
and no betterbetten time havellave I1 lladbadhad in
thirty years of married life than
when I11 hadllad three wiveswives given me
of god and occupying but one
habitation thetheithel power otof god was
itin that home thetlletile spirit of peace
was there the spirit of intelliintelligenceence
was there and we had our ever pres-
ent testimony that god recognisedrecognized
thetiietile patriarchal order that which
hadllad been practiced by his servants
awesagesages0 and awesagesageszd agokeomeo and revealed to
us in the dispensation of the fullness
of times and although two of these
have goneone behind thetlletiletheveilveilvellveli they went
there with a consciousness of havi g
done their duty in this life amiawl that
they would meet in thetlletile life beyond
those whowiiowilo agreed witliritli them in prac-
tice and in faith from this condition
came thetiietile discipline of ilelilillliee the
power of self restraint a tender
regard for eacheacil others feelings and
a sort of jealousy for each others
righbrighrightsts all tempered by the
concouconsiderationcousiderationsideration that relations meant
to be enduring claimedclaimeblaime1 more love
and interest and soul than iidildliddid
monogamy under its best condi-
tions
here then are some of thetlletile evi-

dences in regard to this married re-
lation that forms thetlletile foundation of
civilization and of human life indand
that lays at the foundation of the
government of god upon the earth
accordingaccordimaccordia to our ideas cmicerninconcerning
this relationship so will our society

I1 unduhdandind thistilistills community become if we
treat thetlletile marriage relation with
levity if we should believe that it
was but a civil concontradcontractcontraelraetraetrav and for
time only weivevve should be weak as
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others and should notexcelnot excel if it is
not part of our reliionandreligion0 and of god
then it is not of value to us IIIin111iliill
my experience and that is not a
very lengthyzaz3 one I1 have marked
the change in feelimfedelimfeelingg that has come
over the nations inin regard to this
marriage questquestionioniODlon when I1 was a
lad it was very unusual for a man to
take to himself a wife without the
sanction of relirellreilreligionrelipionreliliodeionpionelon all thetlle mar-
riagesriagesbiages of oldodoid england had to be
celebrated in the established church
anandd a record was kept of them there
and of the posterity issuing from that
marriage and when these died their
death also was recorded so that
there was an unbroken chain of
genealogical evidence in that rrespectZespectaspect
often of immensevalueimmenseimmens valueevalue for legitimacy
and other purposes but by and by
the spirit of religious liberty as it
was called began to spread it is
but a hundred years ago or a little
over since methodism was estab-
lished the now dominant or next
to dominant relireilreligiousreliiousrelliousiouslouslons organization
of ofchristendomchristendom itbeoaiiinait began in a small
way but it increased and spread
abroad it multiplied its converts
its ministers and its chapels it be-
came a potent factor in a political
sene iiiiniliill the nation and it was ne-
cessarycessarytbatpoliticalthat political parties should
conciliate anteaterandeaterdeateranand cater to this increasincrease I1

i inglyangly wealthy religious organization
and when the methodists wanted
marriagemarriagess performed in theirownthetheirirownown
instead of going to the established
churches their power and influence
the influence of wealth and numbers
their power as a political factor of
the nation gave them favor in the
eyes of the ministry and thellielile legisla-
ture by and bytlieybytheyaythey were allowed
theprivilegethe privilege 0off inmarryingarryingarraying inin thetheirowntheiroivnirown
churchechurches and chapels and by their
own ministers and as itwasetwasit was wwithitlietli
this body sopo it vyaswasivas with the smaller
bodies the satellites thrown off

and revolving aroaroundand the great
platiplanetsets of religionsreligious0 organization inia
that country and then as thiswismismls
so called religious liberty increased
in spirit scepticism beganC to grogrowV
in thetlletile minds of many inin regard toton
relirellreilicligiousiouslous doctrines there were
thousands of people that hadbad no110rioiio
more faith in methodism than in the
established church or in cathocatholi-
cism

1

they had more faith in tomton
paine and voltaire and rosseau
and such men as ingersoll0 and their
liberty made it appear plaupiauplausiblesiblasiblesibie joto
them that there was no necessity to0
go to anyan church or seek the aid of
any minister or have any religious
ceremony in connection with their
own marriage or the marriage ofththeintheire ir
families so provision was made
for this ever increasing host of
scepticsskeptics and finally it was decreed
that marriage was nothing batabutabut a
civil contract not needing theservicetheserviethe service
of a minister ortheor the sanction of reli-
gion but requinrequiringi ng0 simply that itfe
couldcould be entered intinto0 after due notice
was given in a public place and nobnot
before a worskiworsbiworshipingpinoping assassemblyembly in
such cases ingrimarriageage was enterdenterqdennerdenterqd
into as a civil contract and when
thistills staestage was reached inasmucllinasmuchasinasmuchasas
it was but a civil contract 14 onlyonly
thislandthisandthis and nothing more the next
step cf necessity was that it c6u11could
be dissolved where is theredathere a
contract of this nature that canootcannot
be dissolveddissolveal if I1 amain engaged
by an employer we can dissolve tllethe
engaengagementement whenever eithercitherelther ofofusils
is didissatisfiedsatisfieds and so this featfeatureje
was applied to marriage the davslavslaws
of divorce were introduced and thabthatthau
which waswas onceconsideretlonce considered discreditdiscredit-
able difficult andildiidlid epenexpensivesive aniand
would iibavohavebayoayeayoayebeenbeen soundedfr6msounded from oneone
end oftheodtheof the ianlanlandlaud1I to the other as such
became commcommon andaud unworthy of
remark
thusthius aothathe iboikobondsn

1

ds of society aeaw
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loosioosloosenedenel tilethetiietlle sanctity of the mar-
riage0 relation is destroyed and the
world is filled with entawriewentsentanglementsentanglements
that are the product 0off thislisjisils civil
contract business and even where
this contract remains intactilliact there
is a spirit made manifest to avoid
thetlletile responsibilities of marriage as to
offspringoffsp ring and to live together0 in
numberless cases without any mar-
riage at all so that when thetho con-
nection is broken it may be swept
to the wind with no results traceable
or injurionsinjurious to any of those con-
cernedcerned
now for the safety of society for

the welfare of the human family
forthe love of orderand responsibility
upon the eartlieartle for faith in the reve-
lations of god and for high rewardregardregard
to the practices of his anointed I1
am in favor ofor the marriage relation
the latterditterlitter day saints are in favor
of the marrimarriageae0 relation and they
arere utterly opposed to sexual inter-
course outsoutsideitieitle of that and they
do not believe that marriamarriage0e is acivil contract alone 11hatevervhateverwhatever
power there may be in the courts to
enforce the claim of a wifewire aagainst0ainstainest
a husband or thetiietile husband againstagainst
the wife as a matter of protection in
the main marriage is of god is of
divine oriorloriginin marriage requires
the sanctionsanctiosanctisI11 of the authority of the
holy priesthood in order to give it
force in order to make it valid in
this life and the liferlife to come ananiandl
marriage0 polygamic or monogamyinonogainic0according6 to thetlletile necessities of thetlletile
case and the condition of those whowiiowilo
enter therein is in harmony with
all the laws of life and despite
what the world may say those that
are of polygamic descent without
knowing it are to be found arriongamong0thetiietile rulers of todayto day thetlletile mostexmostekmost ex
alneilalteilzlted andaliihilihill tllethetile must prominent in a
national tellseeligeunbeenbe evenesenesea illinlillii repudiating
caciititflfiiomc& iiteadom

in the carrying0 out of thistilistills rela-
tionshiptionship the latter day saints are
ifnumerous eveeverywhere throughout
hoshis territory and it is incumbent
upon thetlletile rising generation that they
should holdhoid to those sacred views
that are held by their fathers thabthat
they should marry within thetlletile con-
fines of thetlletile church that thetheyy
should seek for their husbands or
wives as thetlle case may be among
those who have been obedient to the
principles of thetlletile everlasting go-spelgospel
and whowiiowilo comprehend something of
thetlletile nature of the marriage covenantcove zi alltalit
those of our posterity should not
depart from the ways of our fatfatheraleraier
theytlley should notdotnoldohnoh be willing to take
up with the practices of christen-
dom they should be under proper
restraint prolerproper control and direc-
tion in all the relationshiprelationships3 of lifehoekloe
because thistills parental relation amwegamwigamong
thetiietile faithful is an eternal authoritauthorityauthorityauthoritthorlty
those children of ours they never
can get away from their father and
inotlierinotlerinot lierlleriler in this life nor in the life
to come if they should form con-
nection with those outside of the
church and become aliens to thetiletiietlle
gospel after a long day of repent-
ance they will havellave to return andantlanti
bow the knee if they would have
access within that organization if
they would enjoy all that belongs
to that relationship if they wouldwoald
inherit thetiietile glory with which thatthab
relationship in3 identified they will
have to repent as it were inilllil dust
andanil ashes and come back to thetlletile fain
ily circle compact aulandawl covenant
wherein thetiietile almighty0 6gave them a
being and in this respect it may
be well to10 drop tia hint in regard0 to
thetlletile practices of some of our sons
auddaughtesand daughters0 inthisin this city Wwheremramre
tlleytiley stelstepstei outoutsidefideside of what some call
prieistlyprieatlypriestlyprieatly authority when they
come to get up amusements of
their own thitheyy should see that that
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only which pertains to good order
and good government areintroduced
forthoseforthaseforthomefor thosethase inevitablytendinevitably tend to consolida-
tion and unity it would be well
if our boys would listen to their fa-
thers counsel would respect the
authauthorityorityarity of theirtheirfathersfathers andandmothersmothers
who are good latter day saints and
when they want enjoyment theytlleytiley
should seek to keep within the cir-
cumscribed limits of all reputable
authority
there are a great many thoughts

arise in my mind but I1 presume that
I1 have occupied all the time desirable
and I1 do not wish to wearywearythewearythethe con-
gregationgregation the subject I1 havellave
touched upon however is a very
important one it lies at the foun
dation of things and as I1 said be-
fore as it is comprehended by the
human family by us as latter
day saints so will be their position
among the nations so will be
their power inin renovatingrenovating society
andnd BOso will be their measmeasureure of
approbation by the heavens

hi 1

may god give us wisdom to so
maintain ourselves in this relation
whether it be polygamic or monog-
amic that we may gain his smile
and approbation that we may feel
his spirit in our families in our
hearts in our going out and comincoming
in and may we realize that we have
the approbation of heaven and the
sanction of all the powers of the
eternities past present and to come
as well as the example of the patri-
archs and prophets and when
this life shall come to its end with
us may we be privileged0 to sit down
with abraham isaac and jacob in
the kingdom of our father and god
and make part of a family there a
great nation of kings and priests
associatimissociatingdissociating with those who havellave
passed throuthroughthrou11g11 mmuchuch tribulation
and washed their robes white in the
blood of thetlletile lamb through the
ordinances of the gospel which I1
ask may be the case through jesus
christ amen
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discourse BY PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR

deiDeldeliverediverd atit at pi p1jesthoodiesthoodiesthood 31edingmeeting held in the saitsaltstillsaif lake assembly hall
saturday breningevening qd0beroctober ath6th j8838 8 S

REPORTED BTBY JOHN IRVINEirvind

PRIVILEGE OF MEETING TOGETHERTOOETHER WE ARE HERE TO DO OURour FATHERSfatiieies
WILL ALL DEPEDENTDEPENDENT UPON GOD FOR assistance GUIDANCE AND

direuriondireulionDIRDIRE orlonEUlIONuriONorion THE LORD REVEALED TO ADAM THE PURPOSE OFor
SACRIFICE ADAM BKFOREDKFORE HIS DEATIIDEATH CALLED IIISHISllisills FAMILY TO-

GETHER

TO-

GETIIER AND BLESSED THEM AND prophesied MANY SPIRITS
IIAVEHAVEllave BEEN DESTINED TO HOLDIIOLD CERTAIN POSITIONS AMONG MEN
WIIYWHYwily WE ARE GATHERED WE MUST31ust FOLLOW THETIIEtiletlle TEACHINGS OF
THE SPIRIT AND HONOR THE priesthood IN ALL ITS CALLINGS
PREPARE OURSELVES TO ENTER IIOLYHOLYnolyhouy PLACES TIIETHEtiletlle PRpriesthoodIESTIIOOD
MUST NOT TOLERtoleeTOLERATEkTE INIQUITY THE CIIURCIICHURCH MUST bepurifie0BE PURIFIED
concluding exhortations

IT is quite a privilege for astoustous ttotio meet
together in such assembliesassembliesas as this
to associate with the priesthood of
the son of god which priesthood is
also after the order of melchisedec
and after tuethe power of an endless
life it is a great privilege for us to
meet togetliertogether to talk over the thingsL
pertainpertainingpertainitiiti 0 to thetlletile kilikillkingdomC dom of god
and to reason and reflect upon those
things that god has revealed for our
salvation in time and throughthroughoutontout the
eternities that are to come it is
proper that we should comprehend
the various positions of men in rela-
tion to this holy priesthood and
further that we should understand
the various orders callings ordinan-
ces and organizations associated
with the church and kingdom6 of
god upon the earth that we each
of us may be prepared to magnify0ourrurour calling to honor our gogotigoil and to
pursue that course always which
shallshailshali be acceptable in the sight of
our heavenlycaverlyII Fatfutherfutlerfatherlerier

wearewe are lierehereilerahera as jesus was here nobnotnou
to do our own will but the will of
our father who sent us he hasliasilas
placed us here we have a work to
do in our day and generation anawawlani I1
there is nothing of importance
connected with any of us onlyouly as wevve
are associated with god and his
work whether it hebe the president
of the church the twelve apostleapostles
the presidents of stakes thebishostbobishops
or anybody else and we can only tl us
be of any service by placingbyplacing ourselves
in a position to act as god dictates
us as he regulates and manipulates
the affairs of his church in the in-
terests of humanity in behalf of
the living and of the dead ini ti behabeliabeba 1

of the world in which we live a I1
in behalf of those who have livarlivfrliv 0

before us and who will live after k

vewe can none of us do anythingg only
as wenyevyevve are assisted guidedn and direct-
edj by the lord no man ever lived
that could adam could not noah
could not even jesus could not
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norcouldthenor could tiietile Apostapostleslesi they were
all of them dependent htowhpowupomthethe god
of israel to sustain them in all of
their acts and in regard to adam
himself asitszis we are so was he very
ignorant of many principles until
they were revealed to him and if
they were revealedleveievealed to him theytlleytiley did
not origioriginatenatenote with him and so itwasetwas
with others we find that adam
was directed of the lord to do a
certain thinthing that is to offer up
sacrifices and when the angelofangel of
the lord came to him and said
11 adam why do you offer up
sacrifices i adam replied 111 I1
do not know but the lord
commanded me to do it and
therefore I1 doitdoltdo it he did not know
what those sacrifices were for until
the lord revealed unto him the
doctrine of the atonement and the
necessity of the fall of man and
pointed outoub to him the way and
manner to obtain an exaltation
then liehelleile andaud eve his wife rejoiced
exceedingly at tthehe mercy and kind-
ness of the almighty and realized
that even in their fall they were
placed in a positionpqsition to obtain a
higher glory and a greater exaltatexaltation

i
ionlon

than they could have doue without
it now who teverevealedaled this to them I1
the lord through the ministering
of an holy angelangela and in relation
to thedealinosthe dealings of god with all of
the human family it has been pre-
cisely the same we are told for
instance that when adam had lived
to a great age that three years bebeibev i

fore his death he called together hishig
family that is somecome of the leleadingarling
branches thereof who held the holy
priesthood mentioningI1 the names
of manymallymariy of the moremoro prominent that
hadbad received certain peculiar bless-
ings from the hand of god and
there was manifested tat6to him all
things thashouldthatthA should transpire to his
posteritvthro4aouiposterity throughoutsail1alllaillaiiaall thethefulurfrisuwr4
no 9

generationsyefierationsof of timeiandtime and he prophe-
siedsiedofseedofof these things and alsbupoaalsoaiso upon
those who were with him rested ihieifiethe
spirit of prophecy and he blessed
them and they turned around anclandancianel
blessed him and called him michael
the archangel the prince of peace
etc bywhatbywhat spirit then didadadidadodid adamrd
prophesy and under what influence
was helielleile operating at that timetimo I1 wewd
are told in scripture that the testi-
mony of jesus is the spirit of pro-
phecy and he in common with his
sons who were then associated with
him were in possession ofthatof that spirit
which enlightened their minds
unfolded unto them the principl6sprinciples
of truth and revealed unto
them the things that would
transpire throughout every subse-
quentquentperiodperiod of time who mani
tested these things 1 the lord
who organized the world I1 the
lordlordi who made man upon it
the lord who placed upon it the
fowls of the air the beasts of the
field and thetiietile fish of the sea 1 thet1dtidtad
lord who sustains all things by
his power I11 ththe& lord who
controls the affairs of the worldtworld1horldt
the lord totowhomarewhom are we indebted
for life for health and for eevery
blessing that we enjoy I1 to the
lord he is thegodthogodthe god of the earth
and the giver of0f everyverye good aridandarldalid perper
feet gift which we enjoy and he de-
siressires to gather together a people that
will observe his laws that will k-eepkeep
his commandments that will render
obedience to his will thatwillchatwillththatatwillwill ssub
mit to his authority and for this
purpose indifferentdifierentagesdifferentagesages odilieofilieof theworld
he hasbas introduced the gospelgos el and
hahass placedplaced inaninananinman in pospossessionseisionsension there-
of
now what about the positionsofpositionspositionsofof

menmanmentI1 why it is a good deal asdi
spoken of in the scriptures dandaudi nd in
the revrevelationselationsrelationselationslons which rhave4eeiehave ibeeliibelliIbeeli
given16given 16tonstouss pertaining coio7 fkeseimatwtf6e&n ANbofvof0 XXVL
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ters that many have been called
anduchosenandandu chosen and that many were
elected and selected to fulfill certain
officesbffices it was so revealed to abra-
ham

abri-
ham Hs was told that there were
agreat6ogreatagrest many spirits many of whom
were noble whowiiowilo were destined to
holdboldhoid particular positions among thetlletile
children of men and it was said to
himbim 11 and thou abraham wast one
ofitheseofiithese
now there are events to transpire

in this daydaysdayi as there have been in
other days andanil we the elders of
israel of the churachurch of the living
gbdihavetoabdigbdi havehaye to build4upthebuildupbuild up the church
ochgodo&tgod t1mzionxfthfrzion of god and the
kingdom of god and the church
hasitobaaaobaago be purified according to the
lawjorderlawjorderorder rule anddominionwhichand dominion which
god liasjias appointed itisit is notforusnot forusfor us
tastaa the brethren have expressed itetoartortoto receive certain portions of light
and intelligence andmithand witliritli regardtaregard tota
other portions follow the desires of
ouroar own hearts thus laying aside
god his rule his dominion andanclanciauci
his authorityautiutborityhority having begunbeguninin
thetbeispiritspirit P as paul said are ye
now mademalietmaulet perfect by the flesh 1

nonoinol robabthatrtbabthau is theiwrongtheithethel wrong wayaboutway about
butbubbuttonantheonthethe contrarywecontrary we oughttoaddought to add
toounfaitht6loutifaithtoounfaith virtue to virtue broth-
erly kindness to brotbrotherlyherlyberlyberiy kindness
ebcharityarity to charity godliiiessialiatgodliness tliateliat
wemhytbefulloftheweimayweimar beijull of the 1hhtandjiflight andjife
andofandjofandoe the spirit and powerofpowepowerpowenrofofigodaz3z
andiapproachandiandy approach more closelytoclosely to the
lalaww of god andvbeand be governed
thereby
avhyarewhy areltreianel we gathered hereharehahe to the

jandjandolzionof zion I1 this is called the
liandund ofzionjofzionof Zion weareveareiveiyevve are called the
people ofzionof Zion what doesdoesiziondoeszionZion
meannieanlI1 the pure in heart why
arewegatberedhereilarearo we gatlieredgatliered here 1 one ofmieoffieof thothekho
prophetspxophetsaxpx0pbots talkingiiictalkingia about it says
1 will willtalieypwonetakeyjouoneostot a cityunndcitypandicitypandtpandiwandt

kwotwoswotw0oftofbof a familya4hmily anandiiwiud Jwilhbribringng youl
toaziontoa2ionvtOA Zion 1 whatathenlwhatwthenl 1gwilliIiwilliwilli

give tliempastorsthem pastors according to mine
own heart which shallshail feed youwith
knowledge and understanding
that is what we are lierehere for that
we may be fed with knowledge and
understanding that we may learn
thetiietile law of the gospel thetlletile lawofladof the
zion of god the laws of the king
dom of god and that we maybe
instructed in all things tendinbendintentendingdin to
promote the welfare exaltation and
happiness of ourselves our wives
our childrenildrenlidrenclicil the people with whom
we artyarcardarcassociatedassociated and the world
in whichwewhiwhichchwewe live audand act an&thatand thabthat
we may operate for the benefit of
tliosethosetriose who have lived and stand as
11 saviors upon mount zion
in allaliailallthisthis as has been saidisaidsaldsaldi there

is an order we are all dependent
the oneoneionel upon the other theheadthelleadthellendTheThel leadhead
can notsaybotsaynotnob say to the footfootlliaveI1have no need
of thee nortlienortlfenoralienortlielleile foot to the head I1
havehavn no needoftheeneed of tilee northeliandnortnor theheliandhellandheilandhand
the armP the lerierlecleg0 totoithejoitheithe bodbodyY I1 have
no need oftbeeoftof tileebeehee we are formed
into a compacvbodyaccordingcompact body according to
tbelawthe law of godigodgodl in itheith e organization
of his mulMilmuichurchrehreb and it is fbrustofor ustoasto
magnify thetlletile callings unto which weve
are calcaicalledycalledicalladyledi and unless we allailaliyail of us
are placed underder theguidancethe guidance and
direction oftheodtheof thealmightyalmighty4Almightythe 4 we cannot
do so thatisthalisthalls th6sewhothose who do not yield
themselves subject to theaawthe law of
godogod cannot do that thinthing but
ththoseosewh6who yield tliemselvessubjectthemselves subject

I1 to thetheilawtheilandaw of god carldocaridocan-do it anddoandandio do
it quiquiteteeasilyjorjesuseasily forror jesus says take
myyokeuponmyyoke upon you and1earnand learn ofmeoameof me
for LI1 am meek and lowlyinlowly4nlowlyan heart
and ye shall find rest uutoyourunto your souls
forlmyyokia1stoasyforeor my yoke isjeasy and myburdenmy burden
mislighti&jightislight now if we yield obedi i
ence togbdto godgoi and to the spirits that
dwellidwell within lus1benus then will burlightour light
become likeilkeliikelilke sithatiithatthatofof tiltiithee justl tiatbiatiliatiatiat
shineitlubrightevshintifchbrighter audoandoandobrighterniulubrighterbrighter untoung
cheithethachee perfect dad4dayjr butibutbutltuuiffluvif nyeidqy11btijivoadouofc
yielderyieldr an 0 obedienceobbdieucvto to ahethe lailaliallamandlawandviand
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word and ororderdeidel of tll6churchthe church and
kingdom of god upon the earth
the light that is withiniswithin uswillaswilluswill become
ddarknessiranirkn and then as itisit is said how
great is that darkness 1 we see
sometimes men of that character
they are occasionally referred to as
cranks or as thegermansthe germans use that
term sick they lose the light spirit
and power of god andtheyand they do not
comprehend the order afof the church
anndaundand kingdom of god nor do they
place themselves in the way to obtain
ajacknowledgeknowledge of these things the
first thing they begin to doisdolsdo is to try
to pervertpervertthathetha order of god and to
find fault with their brethbrethrenreuteuten in the
holy priesthood with their bish
opsaps with their bishops counselors
with the high council perhaps
with the presidents of stakes as
the case may be or with thetlletile apos-
tlestiess or with thetlle first presidency
nan6no matternatter which or how or whenvilen
ororvhereorvalbereavberebereAvhere now if these men were
walkinwaikingwaikinwalking0 in the light as god is in thetlletilelihtlight they would have fellowship one
witfilanwitwithhilanfilanhirananotherother and the bloodbloodofof christ
would cleanse them from all sin
budbuttubtuubuu whenwhell they begin to murmur and
complain to find fault and to give
way to impropertoimproper influences they give
placeplacedoplacejoto the devilaeviladvil and lie tikewpostakes pos-
session just as fafaststandand Asasfargarfar as lie
caraicaryican andaittl1orcesfoicesfoicey upon them feelingsfee lingi
ideideasas and principles thatarethatareireatiaiat vu i
mfeewitltance with the lavandlarandrandaarandlalawvandvandolderandolderdolderan order aniland
word and will otof god
whatVVhit then arealeate we heiehele fortloont

whatwhat didJesus come toth het
tellstelis ukiftliteeoifeanidilicstt610uscthat he cammicaffiemotcaffiomotemotenot to do
hishiti6rzi8iillyiownsown vill but thethemthet will rafir6fif his
fatlfrfatlrerwhoabdwbd sentaeiltbelilberil himliim howardhowarwHowahownhomaho merw
weaetowetoartorto abt6btobtainin a knowledge of that
flyll I1 I1 will tellteil you what joseph
stnithsanith told meumkmeb I1 have aw1wfrequerttlyughtl
mentioiied it between forty imaihnihaiu
fiftyyearmagofifty yearsagoyearsago hb aldaidtaidtald too metmetekmethkffiisxhk
eldereider tayltaylontaylorar6r 4yofiyouuliavg0 I1 itvd received

thephblyghdsttttfiefrhb1y ghd4tm mow1mowa tripiditriidi

inings sometimes icit will saenis6eniseem toao
you as though itwasifcwasetwas hardly the right
way no matter follow its teach i
ings and it will always leadyoulehdyoulead you
rightria lit and if you do so it will blandtbyandtbyaridtbyaridiidt
by become to you a principle si of
revelation so that you will know illallaillil
things thatarethatthal aieale necessarynecessaryforfor you totovtoi
become acquainted with now R
know that is true I1 know thatherthathetthatbelthathet
spoke the truth and I11 would saysayi
that it- is the privilege of everyevelyl
elderelderineideralderin in israel who has received the
gift of the holy ghost to follow
its teachings0 what was said bbyY
one of thothe old apostles I1 1 I As
many as are led by thetlletile spirit of god
are the sons of god follow its
teachings therefore and do notnotgivegive
way to youryourownown feelings nor it6ttottor
covetousilesscovetoustiesscovetous ilesstiessliess to0 pride nor to vainvainvalnrainaln
glory for we none of us have any
thing totoo boast of we have none
of us received ajithinanything but whatgogodd has givenulven us itif we posspossessesstessL
light or intelligence or a knowledgezaz5
of thedhodhe things of god which we do
from whence did it emanate I1

fromfron god our heavenly father
throuthrough011 the medium that he has
appointed I1 do not wish to dictate
tohimtohirto him the wawayy these things0 shall be
done I1 never diddidi while josephtjosephsjosephrjosephi
swithwasonsmithSwith wasonwas on th&earthth6tha earth I1 looked to
hinihinl as118dusdusa a prophetproiplierofof godygodrgodandgodanaand I1idodo
nov4belienot believebplieveve VI1 everevir disobeyed himlhimhimi
iiiottein one solitaiyglilitatysolitary atl2tltilingiiri tliateliat liehelleile everievel
rerequiredalredaired attniy1afcmy liiunlunimnlundandandsdandalid I1 havellave
leriiputej rpdtpd lriirliniii some irettprettyY tight
places but that was mytfeelingiimy feeling
thaaev4416alttlt wftsiti tlyeiiideailthenidea I1 entertained
towardstowifd the prieithoodprieitlioodpriesthood lofsofgof 1he3sonthe som
ofofigodI1 godr
I1 hamalsohaves alsoaiso lived 4 in warvardsbardsds Jililil do

notknownotknovnot know thatthatisthatiljiiavehaveyhavayhavayvcrfewtmvervcrven disowaydisoboyedisobaydisoboyeedd
tiietiue requesrequestsrequetts afiofiofjxa bishop 117whytwhylchylhylthyll
1bftdsefh6b&iuse lielioiio presipregipreslpresidediCed over meiinaamelinoameinnadeinna a
valdwardvaid cajjadityiatmcipcicitycipcic ity allaliatl imnshadcaifxbada righttight
totto respect mrfasSinisa apostleolfhadtwapostleo1thad
a rghtttovrixht16 respectreipectrdiped hirilliim asaai bishoffbishopfBishopf
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and I1 always felt a desiretodesidesireretorekoto comply
withvith all the requirements thatwerethatthathabtwereweiewere
maderaade of me by allyanyauyailyarly of tiieahetiledhe proper
authorities I1 feel and always have
felt the samesaraesarnesanne towards teachers if
a teacher came to my house or
teachersteacher they generally come two
at a timetimeifif I1 happened to be there
I1 have told them that I1 felt happy
toaitojitojileetto meebmeetleet with them and I1 called to-
gether the members of my family
thatwerethathattwerewere within my reach and told
themtbernahatthat the teachers had come
to instruct us permitmePermit me here to
ask have notriot I1 a rightZ say asis the
president of the church or as an
apostleApoitieitlestie which I1 was for many years
have not I1 a right0 or my family

a right to possess the same privileges
that others possess and to havellave thetlletile
teachers come to inquireinquireafterafter myrny
welfare and that of inymy family
andandi to see that there is no wrong
existinexistingexisting have not I1 that rirightlit I1
1 think I1 have if they are the
servants of god have not I1 a hightrightaxightdightabight
to listen toao themthemitheml 1 yes

I1 I1 havellave
and I1 feel itmydufcyto receive them
kindly I1 treat them properlypropeilyellyeliy and lis-
ten

is
totheirtu tlieir teteachingachin
oilon ahethedhe otherothen hand when the

teachersteacher got through I1 might give
tbqmathem a little instruction say as an
apostle or as a brother ptititpeititput it any
wayivay you like that while I1 and my
fartfarifamilylilywerelily were receiving benefits from
them it was my duty on the other
liandhandlland to teach and instruct tilemt1lemthem in
someSOTOU things that I1 thought might
benefit them
i nownowy these are correct principles
in the church and kingdom of god
the teacher occupies his place the
priest and deacon occupy their
places theelderthe eldereldeneiden occupies his place
allethe bislwphisbishop his place the high
councils their places the presi-
dents46ntsofof stakestakes their places and
csigi1&ieiesigi joi-ejot-e in4nan his positionposiionpoquonposiposlioaion ought totodtot
l&fhonored the6 twelve in tbtheireineln

place thetriothotlletile first presidency iaim
their placeplacer each one yielding
proper respect and courtesy and
kindness to the other and
when we talk about great big per-
sonagesso there is no such thing
e are none of us anything only

as god confers blessings uponiusunoniusuponius
and if he liashasilas conferred anything
upon us weWe will giveglye himhimjhathe
glory
having beencalledbeen called to tlieseposithesed1posi7

tionseions god expects that we will lionorhonor
themtilem that we will esteem it aaam
honorlionor to be the messengersalzl of salva-
tion the legates0 of the skies totothethe
nations of the earth webahwebavwe havehava a
greatID work to perform both at honie
and abroad weaveayevye are preaching thethemthea
gospel totheto the inhabitants of thithoe
earth israel is being gathered home
to zion and in zion we arear reanerear-
ingin temples to the namenatneatn of thetho
mostMosmosthighhightHigh god and I1 will tell
you howlow I1 feel 7 that iw these temtemii
piesples are advancing whilewliileaxewe arearelaret
preparinpreparingprepreparingparin holy places in which to
administer thetiietile ordinances ofgodof god
pertaining to the living and the
dead 1I feel that wene ouglit to begin
to prepare ourselves to enter intoinfo
these holy places and to feel that
we are thetlletile sons ofor god without
rebuke in the midst ofofaa crooked
and perverse generation we ougought
to wake up and put our housesdnhouses dnin
order and our hearts in order we
ought to conform to thetlletile word the
will and the law of god weivevve ought
to let god rule in zion to let his
law be written upon our hearts and
to feel the responsibility of the great
work we are called upon to perform
we shouldseeshould see that ourbodiesour bodies aniand
our spirits are pure and that they
are free from concontamination of everyevory
kind wpIVP are heretohere to buildupbuildhulid up the
zion of god and to this enuendend ve
must subject ouroar bodiesudies andiandl ducdurour
spiritsspritstothejato thedawjaw totheiwordanilto theithel wordwora ii atil
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to the will of god beinibainibeing bhereeieete inzzion0ft weW wantwiltwiit to668see86 that thinggthhtthauthat
Jjesuss toldtola0 hisris1 ddisciplesc plespies totd pray for
lakeaket place thy Kinkingdomgiomglom come
thyih will be done on eartheirthasas it is in
heaveneureneutenurenP how wasitbasitwas it done inin heaven I1
god66d spake and the woworldseldsrlds were
formed according to his word god
sasaidsaldI1id letietle t us do this andbuld that and the
otheraher andarid it was so was there
anybody in heaven to object and say
dont you think yououahadiidlid better
liftputpub it off a little wouldnotvotildriotWould not this be
abetterabettordbetter layfwayfway yes the

1
devil saidald

soio and lie says so yet and he is lis-
tenedienednea to sometimes bysby sinnersiandrsnndrs and
sometimes by saints tortotforfot we become
theihdiad servantsservants of thosethomthow whom we listlift
1lo10to obobeyey
there are besides these other

considerations ininr66connectionfined tion with
thezhetheseso matters
th6bretlifenthe brethren wwhoho have preceded

mezherhethithlthis eveningevenin 0 have referred to the
celestialklestpiest iallailal terresterrestialterrestrialterrestial andaudalid telestial
kingdoms and thethes laws pertaining
thereunto we are told that if weie
caneancannothiofio abide the law of the celestial
kingdbmwe cannot inheritinlieritaa celestial
glorybry Is not thatdoctrinelthatdoetrinel yes I1 but
saysW8 one are not we all goigolgoing11
into the celestial kingdomin0dom V1 1I thindthinkthink
not unless we turn round and mend
ourdourpour ways very matermateriallyiallyaily it is otilonlyy
thoseihosewhodatiabidwiiowilo can abide aca celestialelestial gglorydorybory
andMd obey a coleblcoicelestialestial law that willwilfwili be
preparedFerepardpardpaud to enter a celestial king-
domdom well says4sas another are
the others goingal ing to be burned uplipuipife
eadewdetaletclV nono do you expect every-
body to walk acaccordingdording to this higher
law I1 no I1 do not and do I1
expect those that do not are going
intoint6thethe celescelestialdialCial kingdomkinodbml0 no I1
do not well where will they go0ao I1iif they arekre tolerably good men and
tdofiot10lo nobnot dolantliiilgerydo anything very bad they
1willvav111 get intoirto ait tterrestrial6rrearestria kingdom
anaandnnaAnd if thereherei arearoarogornesoinesomegorne that cannot
abide a terretiiiwvterrestrial law ihuleyeY inmayaygaaggetpt

ii1todinto a telestial1I kinkingdomdorr1 or other-
wisemiehswiehsbiehsas tile asecasec i may be etcet6 40etcetotc
did you ever read in yourbibleyour biblebibies
that strait is tthehe gate and narro1wnarrotr
isig thdth6mhd waywaywhichwhich leadeth unto lifeilfe
andfewanddewand few oitherereiref be that find it dladiddiddia
you ever readrekireni oftheodtheof the parable of

I1 jesusjostisjestisdostis where he speaks otof the sdwesawesower1 r
going forth to sow and somegoniesouiesoule 6seedseea
fell by the wysigysiwaysideadelde some aingaindarndamong66
thorns and somegondonaon6onon stoneysconeysloney grounaroungrounddV
etce tc 1 t butbu sayssy one 11wewe
thought we hadad gotgodtidt1tit all yesyed
but the alibintlibin have grown&ronvn up itin
manyffianyplacesplaces and chokedchako thetile goodg66d
seed sosometimesthetimesthe times you keep dodownviivil
y9urypurspur wweedsedsinthein the field butdobuadobut do they
come up again I11 yes fresh crops&6ps
keep comicomingit L all the time and I1
think too that thewh6attlletile wheat atuafuai odledoletheflie
taresaaresdares were to growayrowtyrow togethertocrbther for a
c6itainlencertain lengtht otof time
well what shall we dodotdol shall

we go towtoNtovtoworkandtonorkandorkand get anirydgiiiftstangry agithstagithst
people thatrothataothat do not ddekactlyrilido exactly righttit
no they an6ncan only do hightrightrigildasas gudgod
helps thnftothamth0m to do it thetheyy can ononly1 Iy
do rightusrightashightright as ihtheyensekeysekseek to god f6illfsforhorbor his
help to enable them to do so theyth
can only do tight as they are sus
tamed by the powerpower of god ahdafidabid
ifit meallowweallowwe allow covetousness pride erierlenvy
jealousy hatredatredli malice lascivious-
nessii es8dsad drunkennessrutikennesssabbathsabbathbreakingsabbath breaking
or atiany otherothel itinfluence to corrupcorruptborruptaandad
lead us astray from the lafitlightlifit off
truth tultuiandtuidalledailedAlledaltetlletiletite sweet consolincons6linconsoling inalinflinflu-
encesepcesofoatlieoftlietiietile spirit of god we shallMIMIshailshali
getget into darknessdarkness and thethenn4na ass
I1 said before if the light thatisthat is
within us becdmbecomesbecoms darkness hov
greatgreabgreatisthat9 is thatthab darkness ititi0bis fori us
to0 do nightright L to observe the lawlair andind
to keep the commandments6ommandments of godGA
it is right0 also forf6tfat the presidentspres&116 of
stakes atidail&aila for the bishops to see
that ndneadneitdftd6off these thingsthingdiat1havefchitl llave
r6fetilefleoleferreddeferrederredred tobeto be perhiitteilptfilittett aftiblamong0 the
ppeoplepooleoieopie aa6aover r midniwhdmmadni tlleytiley 11presidepiesidepi

1resideeside
wnatanatNI1 latbatiat shallshailSlui111ii I1 wewe notinutinu let the druhlcdrutilc
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ard wallow in hishiahla drunkenness I11 no
dealdeai wltkhimwith him accabcaccordingordiiiordiniordiii 0 to the law
at6t god shallshalishailhalihailhall we not let the lasciv-
iousogs pianpanplanman wallow in his corruption I1
nanon0 according to certain principles
that are laid down in the book of
doctrine and covenants inin regard
irtlioseto those things those who have en-
tered into the new and everlasting
covenant and have taken upon
themselves certain obligations if
they commit adultery it iis positively
said they shall be destroyed now
can you change that or can I1 change
iai0it I1 no I1 cannot and you cannot
and you llavehavehavo no right to permit men
to break the Sabbatsabbathli nor to do
many of those acts that many of the
saints are doing what are apostles
prophetsProp liets pastors teachers evan-
gelistsgelists etc placed in thetiietile church
for I1 what were they for in former
days I11 for the perfecting of the
ai&isaintsntsants for the work of the nministry
for the edifedifyingjingking of the body of jesus
christ whatwhiatwjiat are the high0 councils
and pishopsbishopspishops counsels for but to ad-
judge all these things t what are
theithe teaToateacherschers and the priests fortfolfilfit
tortolto assist thebishopsthethebishopsiiitheirendeavBishops iiiiliilk theirendeav
ors to promote ppurity and virtue
holiness and righteousness amonoamongamong
thee ppeopleeOPle that is their office
andaud if tileytheytikey do not fulfill that office
they are not magnifmagniamagnifyingyin0 their callincalling9they have no right to condone the
sinssinsbins of men the law of god is
perfect converconvertingconvertimconvertismtim the soul and weaveayevye
must be governed by that law and
carry it out or be made amenable
unto the lord our god forthe course
repursuewepursuewe pursue or for neglecting to per-
form our duties that isis the wwayay I1
look at these things and if that is
potnot the case why are these laws
gogiven to us are they the laws ofvengodI1 I1 we so understand them
then let us perform our duties and
seek to mamagnifyalbifyallify our callings that we
may stanstandI1 approved and acknowl-
edged of the lord

when isseakI1 speakispeak of these things I1
do notnob belibelievebelleveeve iinn alyany kind of tyran-
ny I1 believe in longiong0 huffiersuffiersufferinglri1119 inla
mercy in kindness in gengentlenessgentlenegenelenetlenetieness
and in the love and fear of g6dgadd
I1 do not believe that the priesthoopriesthpriesthoodfriesthPries thood
was given to man to exercise domin-
ionionlon and authority over the sowlssoulssouls 0off
other men everything ought 6to-
be done with kindness and longiongon I1

ssufferingu afeffe ri i igg yet with fidelity to godGA
the church must be purified frofromin
iniquity of every kind that we may
stand before god 11 a glorious
church not having spot or wrinklewrinkle
or any such thinthing that whenypwhen we
get our temples finished we may
enter therein approach the living
god and call upon him for blessings
for life and salvation for ourourselvesselveseives
and others for deliverance from our
enemiesenemies and god will hear our
prayers if we will only be obedient
and observe his lawlair god is op911
oursideoutsideour side all heaven isJs on our side
the ancient prophetsp and patriarchs
and the son ofgodandgodof god and god tthelielleile
father are enlisted in thetiietilethecausecausecause af6fof
zion it is for us to be ttrueruloru loto
ourselves and I1 ask no oddoddss of twisthisawis
worldonworldorworld or of its powers alnamen6A
god will take care of his saintssaifisalfisalti
but we must be careful to be
saints

91 arise therethereforeforeyforet yay6ye Elelderseidersdersoof
israel ye priests teacherstpachers and
deacons ye presidents of stakes
bishops and high counselorscounselors yerferyemye
apostlesandapostlesApostlesandand 117firstst presidency and
all of us arise and let us go to
work with a will to do the will 0ofr
god on earth as it is done in heaven
for if ever that is done where is ittoaittoit to

1 start do you think if it does pap9jiqfc
begin lierehere among us I1 god expects
it at our hands we are full ofd
weaknesses and imperfections every
one of us but we want to lelearnru
the word the will and tbthee law of
god and to conform to that wordwid
and will and law let that I1lawaw be
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written upon our hearts let us
seek to magnify our callings and hoiholhon-
or

i

our god and the lord will take
care of the balance we need not
trouble ourselves much about our
enemies they havellave their ideas
we have ours we will do as we
havebavebavedonedone weweivilldotbebestwewill do the best we
can with them put our trust in the
livinliving god andparsueand pursue a course that
isis wisewise prudent and intelligent
we will glory not in ourselves but
in the lord of hosts wewillcewill
dedicate ourselves our wives our
families our houses and our lands
andallandaliand allaliail that we possess to theathedthedfordthedjordthe lordjord
andandfeelfeel tthatatwearwewe are his children

if we do this he will bless us with
life health and prosperity he
will control the efforts of our enemies
in the future as he has done in the
past and here I1 feel to call upon
every soul to bless and magnify the
god of israel for his merciesmercies rexex-
tendedd to us in thepastthelastthe past forlor putting
a hook into the jaws of our enemiesenemies
that they have not had power4opower to
harm us and he will continue to do
it if we will continue to be faithful
only much more so and woe unto
tilemtheinthern that fight against zion forforthethe
lord god of hosts will fightfightsfightt againstngalnstx
them amen
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DISCOURSE BYilylly PEIDENTjpntgeoigeGEQRGE Q CANNONCAITNON
I1 rk 1.1

delivered in the tarnaqej0gozi ogdanogdfn sutidamornmg5hrtdayj11oning january isajiistji18th
iii i wi 985885
reportedlyREPORTREPORTEDreportedbyEDBYBY JOHN IRVINE1bvine

importance OF OUR SUNDAY sdliooisalloo LS abdatiadbltditd MUTUAL improvement
associations THEthefroodfrOOD WORKNVORK DONEUONE BY THEM IN qualifying
YOUNGfoung MEN TO BKBE missionaries xedes1iyNECESSITY OF TEACHINGreaching ounOFROUR
CHILDREN THE PRINCIPLE OF VIRTUE determination OF OIROUR
ENMIIESENEMIES TO DESTROY THE WORK OF GOD THE LORD WILL BUILDbl ILD
UP HIS KINGDOKINGDOM31 IN HIS OWN WAY HE WILL STAND BY ISVS IF
WE ARE VALIANT GODGQIgoigor RAISED UP MEN TO FORMforu THE CONSTITI
TION AND ESTABLISH THE government OF THE UNITED stathsSTATUSSTATFsSTATFs
SELFsely preservation REQUIRES US TO BE UNITED ALL REPUTABLE
MEN AMONG THE LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS HOLD THE priesthood WE
HAVEHAITE TO CONTEND WITH MOBOCRACY310bocracy IN LEGAL FORMFOKMyorm AND GUISE
THIS WORK DEPENDS UPON GOD OUR ENEMIESENEMIKS HAVE NO POWER

TO INJURE US NO ONE HAS PROSPERED IN OPPOSING THE
WORK OF GOD THE LORD WILLWJLL STAND BY US IN THE HOURhouHOI R
OF NEED conclusion

I1IAmlamiampleasedAM pleased to have the opportu-
nity3nityofof meeting with the latter day
saints this morning in odenogden and
of listening to the reports which
havebave been malemademaie by the brethrenbretl iren
respecting the sunday schools and
the young mens mutual improve-
ment associations these institu-
tions furnish an index to the growth
and develocevelodevelopmentpment of the people and
the future charactercliarcilaracter of tliosethosetriose who
are now and who will be members
of the church in years to come I1
think a very fair estimate can be
formed of what our people will be by
closely observing the condition of
the sunday schools and the mutual
improvement associations because
those childrenildrenlidrenclicil and those young men
and young women who are now

members of these schools and as
ssociationsociations will in a very few years
take their place as active members
in thetlletile community and the character
of thetlletile community be largely depend
ent upon their characters and upon
thetiletilo development which they have
made in the directions that these
institutions seek to forniform them
I1 look upon it myself as exceedingly0important that our schools should
be properly conducted and that our
associations should receive that
attentionattention from those who have
influence and knowledge that will
inakemake a proper impression upon the
minds of those who are members
in whatever capacity I1 might be act
ing in the Priepriesthoodsthool with the
proper feeling of anxiety about thetlletile
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grbwthidnagrowth and developmenbofdevjlopnkiwd thlthee peo-
ple I1 could not fail totaketdtaketotd take interest
wifalliifallin allailali these associations0 and to see
that they were properly conducted
asIsh far as myinfluencewoul&my influence would extend
I1 do feel this interest 1I have fortorgorgon
manymjhhy years felt it it hasbas been one
of the great delights I1 may sayhy of
my life for many years to see the
grcrowthjrowth0I1wthath and development of our
S Uundayridaytiday school interest
for manyyearsmany years while laboring in

the ministry abroad I1 saw howliowilow srsmallsmailcliacilall11
was thetiietile amount of fruit resultinresulresultingtin
fratrifrkiramirbmom the labolaborsrs of myself and other
elders in the world thahuethahvethat we labored
sometimesi5briletimesfor for years and werewere only
able to bring into the church a
comparative fedjfewjfew and then out of
those that were converted and
brouaivintobrought into the church therethero was
aaa1 large percentageg whowiiowilo did not
remain butibutbuts who losttlielost thetho faith and
fell away I1 became cdfiviticedinconvinced in
moytoylisyllly mind that more satisfactory
results and a larger amount of fruit
coulddouid be 0obtainedbtltiii edbydev6tiiiiby devoting atten-
tiontiolitbtotb the cultivation of ourbur obitchitchil-

ahrendrendrenaridarndanndarid1ld I1forhorbor0r yyearsears beforebdr6re 1I had ththee
0opportunity phadik llad resolved inittiftiti mmy
eivaeivwown iiiiililmindiidild that iftw6reif I1 were eeverr perereef-

eigiltedmiltedi iff dortoremainafcliomelonm indtandt l16ni6ldfi enoughnaligblig fi
I1 would ddevoteav6v0te I1attentionA tidn tintildftaft to iththe6
&11tcultivation1vation of the younyoungydungyonng9 I1 think
thabthatthal Wwhichbithbichhith has been donedone in this
idirctioli rectionh hahass amply rewardedf6arded every
icianiiianman and w6ffiawomann wfibhavewho have taken
interestfiftbrest in thiscausethis cause you cacandbetterabetterdbbetteretter
10tellteilteli probably ebanitbanithan I1 cancan ak6kor at
leastt some of you canean what the
effect tipontipohU 0 ti our community is the
effect artlieaptlieof the sunday school and of
vidteachiiigsthe teachings of the sunday schools
yottyoh are familiar with the children
you carican concontrasttrait their prepresentsent concondidi
iibhwitlltioh with the condition of cchildren
a beavfeavfevyearsdeaisyeais awoagoago0 and byhiakingthisby making this
eonboncontrasttrastyoutrast you can estimateostimht at prettypiettymietty
mnearneanear itsits traetrutrntruee vavaluevainelue tiitiltliateliatat which is
andau d has been done so far as my

0observationlbservition iscdncrhdlis concerned T am satis-
fied thatthavahat a great amount of good
has been accomplished I1 hhaveave
been on missions whenwhell elders flavehave
come fromfroni the valley youngyonngyoung men
and I1 have been very much ashamed
to see their isioraimioraignorancencenee in regard to
the doctrines of the church andalid of
the historyIiistory of the church and theirtheithelr
ignoranceignordndeof of the scriptures I1 haveilav6
feltfehfelbfeibfek that it was almost a shame that
youngt men brought up in zi6ftzion
shouldshould go as missionariesmissionadesand andaud be absbso
jtioraiitignorant concerning thomostviwthe most vitalvitai
points connected with our reliioiileligion
I1 am happy to believe that that luhaslucsiuisiudscs
passed away to a Veryveryerygreatgreatgreal extentextent
and that those who now go out inih
the capacity of missionaries do sas6so
with a more thorough understanding
respecting the history of the church
the doctrines of the church andagitilnitila
widerintelliwiderwiden intelligenceence conceriiingievefyconcerning every-
thing connectedcofinected with thetha church
tilan was formerlyf6rmetly manifested inihi
our sunday schools I1 have listenlistenehlistenerlistenedeh
to cliildrencliildrotildrenlidrenclicil being patcatechisedcatechiechissed1ed hllandanaid
theiriqntheir answersswers upon points of hit6ihitoihistory7of the church and other matmakmatterstersfers
have been giveniveiilvelliveli vithtithwithkith av correctness
tlfatcothat coulduddufdatnot bbe excelled iff equalledeqball6dequal led
bybymanyam1manyohy- ooffaitheie eldeidelderseidersers of tratrwtr4maturetirctire
years if tliey1eidita4iiogtlleytiley were interrogatedated uuponpon7

the sameai melpointsmel points every one who
I1hasms visited sunday schools mu8tbemust be
convinced ofthigof thisthig theieforethererbretherefore when
v6hearve hear as weve dido totdtodayday thqvitithat in
sometome of yourofaroftr settlements nearly all
thechildrenthe children ardareare enrolled inin tliesunthestinthessin
day schools it speaks well fd1heforhorbor the
future of the chilobilchiiclicil ildrendienlidrendren if thesetheme
schoolsschodl areie properly condonconductedducted thetlletile
eeffect must be immense in lifting
them uptip fromign6rancefrom ignorance and givinghviiii
them acirccircorrectredt knowledge conconcerhigconcerdechiderhihigg
06tiitil e doctrines and iiistbrybist6ry of thetho
Churchurchbliclibil and 4ndbetyinatirfindoctrinating0 themtheril
iiiinliilil thethoaho mihicpihicprinciplesapleslples winchwhich wowe vievvieivkiev asits
so importantjortanttdnt forforror fineinfiieinmen iftanddwddibnwomenin to
understandiiditd itisIit ist tiitiltherefore1eeabieefbie very
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gratifying to hear such reportsteportdeportis arriarrlalfiandatfi
that which we havejieard todayto-day
respectingrqpeetiii the schools in weber
stastakeke is a very fair sample of the
reports which are made jilfillfirl other
stakes
we havenavebave todayodaytoo day so farasharasfar as statistics

inform usnearlyunnearlyus nearly 50000 cbchildrenildrenlidren
insundayspboolsin sunday schools these 50000
childrench illren will in a1.1 very few years be
men andin women taking their place
in societysocietyprobablyprobably married and
tbeirinfluelicetheintheir influence willvill hebe felt upon tiletlletiie
future families of the people and
if tlleytiley are properly tangdittanglittaught in the
piprinciples ofor tile gospel and are
fortified againstsinagainstr sin and are taught13

thetlletile evil effects thalthat will result from
thetlletile practice of everything that is
wrong we can imagine whatanchatanwliataliat an effect
thithlthiswillthisswillwillwiil havebave oilon the entire body ofor
thetlletile people it is therealtheretlthereforeore very
encouraging to all those whowiiowilo take
au interest iiiinirlill the growth of zion
in thetlletile development of thetlletile work of
god to know that our children iiiin
priniprimaryary associations in sunday
Sphschoolsools and in young men and
youngyoun

1-1 womens mutual improve-
ment associations are receiving
tilethetlletiie instruction that is best adapted
for their future good and happiness
tat1there

1

i ere are a few pointsthatpoints that I1 have
always deemed as of the utmost
importance that our children should
be ttaughtaught thetlletile more so because such
teaching guards them against some
of thetlletile growing evils of the age in
which we live t it liashasilas seemed to me
sometimes that if the lord hadllad not
established this church at thetlletile time
helieite did the future of our race would
be in some respectsyespects very dark and
kiplipilghopelesspeless to contemplate the
growth of intemperance thetileallealie spirit
of infidelity concerning god and
concernilconcerrilconcconcerningernilig everything pertaining
to god and to righteousness ththee
wonderful sprcprspreadead of corruption
the low value placed upon virtue

and the inerincreaseease of the evils that
resultresuit from tilethetlle absence lof virtue
are of such a nature that if you look
outside this church the pipturejspicfcureia
a1l most discouraging one god has
established this church and he has
told us from thetheveratheverjveryverj beginning that
the chief cornercornerstonestone it may be said
of this great edifice that he has
reared and is rearing is virtue
early in the histoiyiiistoiyhistory of the churchchurell
thetiietile prophet joseph received revela-
tions to thistills effect that lie who
looked upon a woman to lust after
lierheriieriler should deny tilethetiietlle faith and alirulirulitun-
less liehelleile repented liehelleile sliouldshould be cast
out what anallaliail amount of puritypurityispurityjspuripurl tyistylsJs
embodied in this statement ofortheabeaboahotbe
lord to us in thistilistills revelation 1 A
manmailmaiimali must not only refrain from
doing that which is wrongwrong with the
opposite SPX lie muslmust not only reare7re-
frain from carrying hisbis lust intotbeinto the
actual commission of crime butbebuthebutbuhbuhbebuebe he
must be so pure in heart that he
shall notliot look upon tiletlletiie other sex
with a lustful eye and a lustful desire
if liehelleile does so we are told by thehe
alalmightyniinil lity that liehelleile shall denyden thethem
faith now I1 cannot imalmaimagineimainoineinolne how
the lord can make more plain to us
than he has done in these revela-
tions for it is repeated more than
once in the revelations tliatwethafcave have
received the importance of virtue
thetlletile importance of purity purityinpurityin
thoughtthouglitas as well as purity in action
tlletiletiie frequent apostasiesapost asies fromjhfrom thisis
church thetlletile many whowiiowilo have left the
church denied the faith lost the
spirit ofofgodgod the most of them nan6no
doubt are traceable to the commisco 111mis
sionsiouslon of this sin it is as I1 havehavhaye
said the crying sin of tilethetlletiie age
outside of this church virtue isisnotignotnot
fostered as it should be of cocourser
there are exceptions I1 do iinolnotot meanmearlmoari
to say that all people are corrupt I1
would not be so swsweepingeepingbeeping butbatbutlabutinbutiajn
society generally there isis iio110rionot that
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value placed uppiuvirtnethatshouldupon virtue that should
be andaud in many circles tilethetiietlle virtue
of man Isis derided A manmailmallmali who
claims to be virtuous or who desires
cr seeks to be virtuous finds himself
alone as hwerehaereit were among his fellows
therefore it is of the utmost im
portancepor talice that we in training our
children should layjay deepanddeelanddeep and solid
in their minds tilethetiietlle importance otof
virtue Theytlleytileytheyshouldshould be taughttaughtthatthat
theirwhole lives as latter day saints
depend upon the cultivation and
preservation of thisthisprincipleprinciple and
that if theytbeyareare guiltyguiltyof of wrong in this
aidirectionairectionrection unless there is sincere and
heartfelt repentancerepen tance before the lord
he will undoubtedly withdraw his
holy spirit frofromin them and leave
them to themselves to become a preypley
to10 those wicked influences that are
seeking constantly to take posses-
sionslonsion of tilethetlletiie hearts of the saints of god
nowmowsow we can best do thisthisiiiishiiin child-

hood we cancallcalicail teteacliteacleachourour children in
bildblidchildlioodhildhoodchildhoodhildhood and in youth andana as they
grow to manhood and totowomatihwomanhoodood
we callcancailcali fortify them against those
eevils it has been necessary appa-
rentlyrentiY for thetlletile spirit has seemed
to indicate thetlletile necessity of thistilistills
that ttlierethierehere should be ggreaterstricfcnessreater strictness
enforced among our people there
liashasilas been a growtligrowth of wrowrongdoingwrongng doing
inin many quarters that lias been mostmoitmost
painful to all those who have tiletheallealie
welfare of the saints ofgod at heart
andwhoand who desire the prosperity of zion
many cases have come to the knowl-
edge of tiletlletiie first presidencyandpresidency and of
the twelve and of other leading
melimenmell wherein people have been com-
pelled in order to conceal their
wrongdoingwrong doing to marry and even
thenphenhen have failed to cover it up
now such a condition of things if
permitted to continue in our midst
unchecked would be productive of
itlieitile most terrible consequences
the spirit of 7 god would uiidoubtundoubt

edly be soo grieved thatitthatisththatatitit would
forsake not only those phowho are guilty
of these acts but itwouldatwouldit would withdrawithdraw
itself from those who would suffer
them to be done iinh our midst un-
checked and unrebuked andfromanufromand from
the president of the chulchuichuichchulchclicil downlowniown
throughout the entire ranks of the
priesthood therethero would be a lossofkossoflussloss of
the spirit of god a withdrawalwithdrawalotwithdrawalofaLotof
his gittsgifts and blessedblessidblessing and his power
because of their potpobnotnob takintaking dheahe
proper measures to check anajoandjoand to
expose theiriniquitytheir iniquity
myaly brethren and sisters I1 sup-

pose you must be impressed as I1 amarnain
with this truth that our only source
of strength is that we shall live so
that the spirit and power allaliailand gifts
of our religion and the favor of our
godshallgod shallshailshali be extended unto us and
bo in our possession there neverpeverneyer
was a more critical period in many
respects in the historyhistoryof of tilethetilotho churcchurchchuocli
of jesus christ than that whwhichic1ica1 wetwewee
now witness I1 never iinn my recol-
lection orr in reading the historyliiiliill story of
the church have seen a time nor
heard of a time when tllethetileahe adversaryalversary
of godsgod7sgod s kingdom0 was more de-
terminedtermined apparently to destroy
thetlletile work of god than liehelleile is attheat the
present time on04 every hand there
are the most persistent efforts made
to check the growth of the kingdomkiiigdo&
of god and not only that but tofo
destroy this religionthereligion the religion of
jesus christ and to throw obstacles
in thetlletile pathway of its progress and
to actually deprive members of this
church ol01ot everyrightevery right that men and
womwomenen value every political right
every civil right to place us in
bondage and to make it odious intinlin
the eyes of mankinmankindnankintl tobelabobelato be lattertterater
day saints or toliavetoliaverto have any faithbaithbalth in
the religionthatreligionallareligion thatAlla god has revealed to
us and of which we arepsoare so proud
and for which wearewe are as a rule so
thankful I1
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now we do not have wealth with

which to dcombat0mbatabat tliodesitiletilo designstis 0off our
enemenemiesiesieales wedowe do notnov have numbers
avedoivedowe do not have influence there is
nomo strength that we have that men
value and thatmenthat men seek for in a
contest such as that in which we are
crlClIcilengagedgAged welvevve possess no advantage
none whatever that meninen place value
upon but weve possess advantages
that weireivetre uliulluilunderstandderMand and which we as
latter day saints highly value and
they are the best advantadvantagesadvantaesaes how-
ever much they mayway be disliked by
the world however little import-
anceance theytlleytiley may attach to thetiietile advan-
tages0 that weivevve possess we know that
in a contest such as thistilistills in which
we are now elleileliengagedgaged they are of the
utmost importance
to begin with we must as I1 have

said be a virtuous people we
must love virtue better than we love
our lives wemustwemusa be so pure nonott
only in our actions but in our
thoughts that god s favor will be
avith us and his spirit rest down
upon us and we must live tiletlletiie lives
ofvf latter day saints carrying0 ououdininour lives the principles that godgottgoti has
reveieverevealedaled thistillstilis is our only stieligthstrugtllstrugill
let us be deprived of this andweandee
are weak bebecausecauseycausel as 1I have said we
possess nootbetnootno otherberbether advantageidvantage if we
preprevailvaili as undoubtedlyasundoubtedly we shall it
mustmusvbebe because of gods helheihelpitdelpithelpheippitit
must be because he isatburrightis at our right
and atourat our left and his powerispower is
roundaboutusroundaboutround about us and near unto us
looking at our position from a bu-
man

hu-
manmanhall standpoint everything looks
dark men todayto day are calculating
oilon thetlletile destruction of thistilistills people
theysheytlleytiley flihikthatthink that we shashallshalishailll11 at least be
compelled to abandon some features
ourdourkour religion in some places and
with soniesomesohle people itisit isschtirchlis church and
state they complain ofoc in other
places itittito is thatwethatjethat we practicpractice6 plural
inarriagemarriage0 in other places berehere are

other reasons assigned for their dis-
like to us we are too united ji we
do notnob divide into parties wherever
we gogowewe cling together and do nonobnotlt
assimilate with the rest of our fellow
citizens but are a party of ourselvesourselv6
and are dangerous becabecausetise of this
and variousvatious accusationsacusationsare are madmadee aas
justificationjustificition for the treatment that
isis extended to us men whose livesilves
are so vile that theytheywouldwould notb6drnot bear
tiletlletiie least examination much less10s
exposure make the charge against
us that VQiveryvetlyet practice plural mapmarmarriahmarriadmarriagekiadriadkladzaz3
and therefore that we should bebb
dealt with in the harshest and most
severe manner on tilethetiietlle otherotherhahdhand
m6nvhoTO en who are constantly seekinseeking for
political influencewhodoinfluence whodochodo tiotscrunot scruple
to use that influence in the mostmost
reprehensible mannermauner and to the
utmost extent possible and frequent-
ly preachers tooloo100 chargecliarge0 thathatthadthativedivetIvewe
unite church andnd state they
would gladly use the influence tliattlfattafat
we have if theytheybadhad it and 7useugeuie it
inin a manner so obnoxious toindividtoifidivid
ual Jilibertyberty that it would bear tribno
comparison totheto the manner influenceinfluendeiiiflu6hdb
isusedmisused amoigtli6lamong the latterttteratter daylaysbaysiayssaintsiritiiiitiiiiti
thatw6uldthatthal would be all rightifrightieright if they used
it but it is all wrong if we useuso iftifeite
and so it is withvith everything else00eiseif they could unite a people together
agas we are united tthattt would be
perfectly justifiable but because
latter day saintssalnis unite 106etbertogether
that is exceedinglyexepedidgly arongvyrovronghigfig especially
when tiietilethey dodeisoasso as u religioustr6litki6us com-
munity
for myselriwanttomyself iwantawant to do thavwhiclithatthab which

god directs that is thetlletile wishofwish ofmy
heart I1 want to honorlionor my godgottgoti ifiirtiafi
kuowkaow liowhowilow to doao it I1 believe tinsthis
entirew tire people have the sanlesanie feeling
theytlley desire to do the willswill of GAgod
if they can find outbut what chatwillthatwillatWillththatt will
is and if he will communicate it to
us as 1 1knowknow hedoebedoehe doessi 1I drwgatisfiedam satisfied
that the 0great majority of the
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latter day saints will do that
will reregardlessardless of conseconsequencesconsequeneconsequentquengquenepeleelpeape&
it isis thetlletile attempt to do i that that
has brought us into disre-
pute
god in building uphisaphisup his killking-

dom does not take pattern from
men he does not ask counsel
from men as to how1hathow thatthab kinkindomkingdom0domshall be built up and the methods
tliatsliallthatthal shallshailshali be employed to establish
if he is going to build his king-
dom up in his own way and if it
does not suit men or the nations of
the earth why I1 suppose they will
have to be as they havellave been and
as they are sometimes at present
angry with those who strive to do
that which he requires I1 know
this that many tbiiithingss that men ad-
mire are allanailali abomination in the sight
of god many things that theytlleytiley
think most admirable god holds as
anar abomination therefore in
building up his church and his
kingdom he is going to take hishi
own plan of doing it and for one
so far as I1 can I1 feel willing to allow
him to dictate howbow it shall be done
and then leave the consequences to
him lkI1 knoiyknobynow that he will bring
oittloseoiTtoff losethoseiose wboputtlieirtttistwho put their trust inilllillii him
victorious and hewillasknohe will ask no odds
of i the nations of the earth he
delightsdelightsindelightsinin a peopleapeople who are couragecourage-
ousous and valiavallavailavaliantvallantrittit who are not afraid
lie deliahdelightsts in people of this kind
the greatest blessing almost that
we read of that vmwas ever given to
a man in the flesh was given to a
man possessed of this courcourageconrageaggei you
will remember himhinihinl doubtless when
I1 mention his name his name
was nephi he was the son of
helkhelaheikhelamanman andliadandbadandradandlandi iadlad a brother nanamemedd
lellileliilehilebllebi he wasithewaswasithetiie grandfather of
nephi wbowaswho was tilethetiietlle president of the
twelvewhomtwelve whom jesus chose on this
bonticontinenthent f1zeadread the lifeilfe ofoff that
mannabi andobseryeandlobsorvo the blessieblessi6blessingss that

god bestowed upon him god gavegava
liimhim great power because of his vaorvalocbaor
and fearlessness in his cause and iitt
is so with every prophet andaud with
every man of god of whom we have
any record and it is so with every
people and generation who put their
trust in the lord and are valiant
for his cause he will give them151.51513great blessings andaud power and he
will bring themtilem off victorious he
has donesodone so in the past he is doing
so now and hewillcewillhe willwiil dqaq so in the fu-
ture and wheneverr you find a man
oraor a people weakknweakenweak kneedeedced and limber
backed nervoustheirnervous their hands shaking
and their hearts trembling youwilllouwillyou will
find aa people that have not very
much ofor the strength andaud power of
god withtbeniwith them but when theyarethemarethey are
full of couracouragee zeal and determina-
tion

r

godisbodisgod is with them he strength-
ens them and gives them victory
he will do it wepyweryevery time with every
individual youreadyou read tilethetiietlle history of
elijah and see how valiant he was
and how god blessed him and I1
might go onoiloll011 and enumerate a greabgreatgreabgreat
many more men who havellave been dis-
tinguished inilliiilii the yorldsworlds histhistorygrypry
because of theirvajortheir vatorvalor god stood
by them always4l1dwjl1ahvays and will standbtandbaand byus
if we are valiant look at the men
who have beoamostbeonbeen most valivailvaliantvallantatitailt iuthjin this
church inin defending advocating
and practicing the principles which
god has revorevealedresealedabodalod and doing this
too in tilethetiietlle face of inanmankindkind who
have been determined that we shall
nothot do theaethese ahingthingtilings and see jwbqyj
god has blessedandblessedblessedandand sustained themythornstheml
in so doing Tiletlletiiethereforerefore having had
this experience in these matters it
is for us to bpyaliallbe valiantvallantt injinlin tliecausthe causebocqoc0
god toshowcoshowto show qprfaithouroun ritliaitli byourayourby our works
and not belattibelattrbe latterlatten dayaay saintsfaints with
our lipslips alonealope batb4tbutbat bo lattqrdaylatter day
saints in allmialiail tiiethetile actsudsadsaas of ourlivesoutlivesour lives
inalldinallin allailali owrourgurourvodourvorvoawordsvod and in everythineverything
therethere iscqpyeis i connectedactedcted yitwithvit us leta
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us not imagine that godivagodibagod ha es
tablsliedtablishedI1 his worlworks totatotake6 Patterpatternlj
in its methods of procedure andrind
management after thetbeabe corrupt
nations of the earth heho has
ii6ttionenot done so
we live under a government the

bestthatvest1hatbest that ever was formed by manmailmallmali
upon thistilistills earth a government in
which every human being can live
without interfering with the rights
of others in thetlletile practice of the prin-
ciples which god reveals god hasliasilas
purposely arranarrangedarranpil0pil this he raisedrahed
up wise men to lay the foundation of
this government and he defended
them against the mother country
and enabled them to achieve victory
dveroverover the greatest power therawasthetherorAwaswas
upon the flaceface of the earth tiiuthotilothe
power of great britain he gavegave
them power to formforma a constitution
underunida which every man and woman
can dwell in perfect freedom thattbatabat
iis iftlieif tileyvavvnvwantedititedtodoriglitto do right this
land hasliaailasilag been dedicated to liberty
edicaldedicated&dicalleleiuellell by the lord our godandgodanagod and
byfnieuby men wildwiiowilo have lived upon thistillstilis
land tot liberty and asis long as this
land shallshail be a land of liberty it will
ieabealea blessed land to thetlle inhabitants
ththereofbreor but when it ceases to heabeabe a
land of liberty thenahert as sure as god
hasbs spoken this government will
go down that is any Ggovernmentovernmentgovernmentovernment
will that will war domidonihomiagainstdonifistfist the prin-
ciples of liberty and the menmeti wiiowilowiiowilo

arenoval6ala 1111illow engaged in their assaults
vuponpon us becbecauseaue ofourolourof our religionreliuion0 arestresire
traitors to thisgovernmentthis government and
they avearelarekarekave thellietlletile most deadly enemies to
tthehe government of the united
ststatesate11i6tcantlict can be found anywhere
uponpon tlletilelielleile face of the earth they
areard laying thetlletile akeaxeayeaxe at the root of thetlletile
treetrelavil6viadvaadya andund uoaroare takingtakimi measurmeasuresceasuri eg to
destroydestro8froefro tilisthistills government because
ititaiiunlyecaI1 kiffiyflys aass 1I havesaidhave saidsald bearebeprebe pre
servedbyyiiauitatinnglfekneiplehneiple
of liburtyllibiitylibiliburtityyl tlialiretlifereomiriefiftftiifiddtiiihillkill aileolie

constitutionwbichconstitution which god gave to thetiietile
land or which he insphinschinspiredd men to
frame for the land butinbut in our
contention for liberty 46rweforwe todaytoiotodayday
are the defenders of the constitu-
tion and we shall have constitut-
ional principles to maintain and
defend in thetlletile courts of thetiietile nation
we are being forced into thisdulythis dutydutyduly
and position god will bless us and
preserve us amiand carry us off triumph-
antly and the words of joseph
whichwerewhich were inspired bytheby the almighty
will be fulfilled to thetlletile very letterletteietterietter

I1 namely that thetiietile elders of
thistills churclichurchChurclicil will be the men wiiowhowilo will
uphold and maintain the constitu-
tionI1 of the united states when
others are seeking to tratnpleit4ntrample it in
the lustdust and to destroy ititi wewd are
a free people let others seek to
bring us into bondage as they may
we are a free people with ththe

perfectperfectberfect rightcac3 to worship ouroar godgodtgodi and
to carryintocarrcarryyintointo effectt the principles that
he liashasilas revealed aliallailand iftheintheif the wholes
world array themselves against us
and the combined power of the na-
tion pits itself against this workilworkicorkil
they must gogo down in the struggle it

because they are occupyoccupyingoccupyingaingaa falserfalse1falgei
position if fifty hundred millionsmillidnmillians
of people were to say thetlletile contrary
no matter the principle stillremains0still rem liisi
true that under tlibtconstitutlletile constitutionti6nin1in
thisthig latidalatidjland a manmattmalimaii liashasilas aalperfk6peifectperfect lightright
todoto do that which god requiresrequired ktat hishii
handshandihandl as oll011longiongoil as liehelleile does rintnottintlint
intrude upon the riglmoriglits1 of lilshisliislis
lieiliel Jliboribor
if one man stood alone ininthisthis

position and milmiimillionliong ofmewof men wjwereieV
to saybaytsay ititisis notnob so thatthavihatlotib1nallloneione mani
would still be right0 IVvee haveiavebave tliatthatitthabit
right god has given it to ugundeifus under
the constitution of thethiethle landluidhuidhuld in
wwhtchweliticff we dwell and if m6ifmene i itdenacienaciact
lawsia V il and cileonepileonepipileidoneleoneoneohe lavlaw uponalotheruporfiatoffieifupon alother
untiltheyutailitlieyuntil they reaclrtor6eltto thwkyjttlioskyit would
n6timelihilbinotchangsethisathis 1 laviltvi1I tilsriis aueternaltapbreriial
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principle and itibb will stand thistills
principle of liberty the liberty ththatat
god has giveniveiilvelliveli unto every hamanhuman
being the right todoto do that which
seebethseemeth good illinlillii his own sight to
follow thetiletlletiie dictates of his own con-
science as longiong as in so doing lie
does not trespass upon the rights0 of
his fellowmanlowmanyellowmanfelfeifellow man we stand by that
fearlessly and stand by it for our-
selves and for our children after us
I1 would not abate one iota not a
hairshaieshaiek breadth myself in this feeling
LI1 woldwoid feel thadthat I1 was a traitor to
myself hiiziiandnd totomymyposterityitmy posterity if icemiwemI1 were
to yield in the least uponthisupon thistins we
mustmaintainmust maintain our rioricnightsrights0lits not agag-
gressivelygres sively not in any quarrelsome
spirit but in a spirit of quiet firm-
ness quiet determination to main-
tain our rights to contend for them
andtoandioand to never yield one hairsbairs breadbreadthth
inim maintaining them thisiisouthisiusthisiis ourr
duty as individuals and as a people
andrinand in thustilus detdeterminingdetermininoerminino vewe band
oursourselveselveselvei together moremom closely
complaints are made of Uuss that we
arearetsoso exclusive whyintWhwilyyintin thehe very
nature of thinthingsweshouldgg weshouldwe should beae fools
to be otherwise thantilan exclusive we
tannothelpitcannot lielpkielp it wearedrivenintowe are dnyendayen into
oxclusivenessexclusivenessocclusiveness bythe actsofouracts four en
mies and bytbepressureby the pressure thatisthat is
brought to bear upon us A flock
of sheep when attacked byaogsby dogs or
wolves huddlehuddie together and seek
to protect themselves by gettingnintinto a cluster so itis with usu
itisit is ithe law of preservation thatwethatjethat we
should yeuceugebyebget close together when we
are assaulted as we havellave been we
can not put trust in 0othersthers whoarewhobrewhwhooareare1

not of us to any extextenteliteilt tlietiietilealietherere ftarerojroi
however mailmallmalimanyy lionorhonorableabioablo men
hundreds and tbousathousandslidiidildlidsofsofof ththem
if there wereweiftnotllotallot wewewoiildnoiiselidwonl&novsend
missionariemmissionariesinissioninissionslonuriesurles out as we do i weebewe be
lieveitheyarevjiisfctasliev&abeyarejustias bohonesuas1nesttiswewe
aiaai6areyu8t11 just as sincere iasweare and
desire asmuchasmuth t9alotrighttp loright aswedoiaswedmedooiar1r

I1 believe there are millions of them
in thetiietile earth men and women
whose desires araar4are as goodgoolwool as the best
latter day saints they desire to
do the will of god and to keep his
commandments as much as any of
us do and are as sincere in it imbbuthuthub
many people arearo ignorant0 andaniana do
things0 through0 ignoranceignorance0 which are
wrong but as I1 say selfseloseio preservapreserve
tiondemandstion demands that we shoulilclingshould cling
together that we should be united
thatthauthal we should sink all personal
differences that we should have
no preference that we would not be
willing to forego for ththe sake of the
kingdomkfagdomof0 of god it is an imimport-
ant

fiort1iort
ant time with us we have enemies
allaroundallail around us A determination is
made manifest to destroy every one
of our liberties if possible and to
bring Us into bondage that is tilethetlletiie
design if it can be accomplished
but it will not be accomplished you
wiilwillwili see it will fail it will signally
fail and go-igodgol will preserve us inin our
liberties and especially will heleaoicaolemoacaodo
thistins if we keep hisaisals commandments
and do that which he requires at our
hands
A great manypeoplemany people seem to think

and some whowiloa arere among usactlus act
upon thetiie thought that because a
man holds thetlle priesthood and isais a
religious manroanmoan and practices religion
that liehelleile should not have any voicevolcevoicevolce
in mmattersmuttersettersttters ththatbelongthatatjbelongbelong to civil gov-
ernment

gohmgovm

ernerni mentnent inilllil AVwashingtonashington thetiietile cliargecharge
hitliaseliasj been frequently made thalaliatall
tlieleadintheleatliii offices of tilethetlle Territerritorytolytoty

of utah were held by mormon el
deri mormon bishops and others
I1 have frequently saigaisalsaidy1 itransverin answer to
this beforecommittedsofbeforebelore committees of thetlle senate
and houseuse thatifthatistliateliat if we dilnotiakjdid not tadjtakj
mirmoiimoimoit eiderselders weyouldwe touldyouldwould havehave no
olmeofficersolkersiarsi for the reasons that as a rule
everyeveeveryry reputable mani iiin utah territ-
ory whenwhon lleilelie attabitattainsattahit iiiillthe ageofagefitofageos
majdmajorityrity dadsholdsaads theoffice OPotanan
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elder or some other office in the
priesthood this explanation gave
a very diedifdledifferentferen t view to men who did
not underunderstandstandstana our organization
and whose iignorancenorance was taken ad
vantage of injn thetiietile world there are
a few men in religious societies who
holdboldhoid lendingleading positionspositionsi hold what we
would call if in our churchchuichchulch the
priesthood and thetthexthexestarethe restestarelaretiresire debarredbarreddebarresde
and arareemereemeromeremero laymen butbutt it is not
so withuswith us the bulk of the1formonthe mormon
people holdboldhoid thothe priesthood and
every manmailmalimarl of repute of any aweageageC isanis an
officer in thechurchthetho church itissaidtliatit is saidsald that
thetlletile members of our legislature
are men whowiiowilo are prominent inint the
priesthood howcould1ithow could it beotberbe other-
wiseyise17 if a man isis energetic and
has any talent heofbeofhe of course holds
some position in the priesthood and
liehelleile isis very apt toliol&sonioto holdhoid some promipromiipromicaromi
nent place bubbut does thisthig tprevent
him fr6activfrom acting in a civil oliceandoliceoffice and
fromirom dealing juslyandjustly and wisely for
the 0goodood of tilethetlletiie people no we
have proved dtoatoto our enentiretire satis-
faction that this is not tlletylethothe
case i

when we look at utah territory
tpto day and comparecompacompareitreltreitreibit with other
territories it will be conceded by
everybody who is impartialisimpartial that the
position of affairs here is equal to
if notmuclnot much better than the position
of affairsinaffairsaffairsinin any other territory and
inhu mailmatlmanyy of the states has that
beenbec4usebeen because there has been a union
of chulchchuichchurch and state no it is not
due to that for that has never ex-
isted here has itiftitt been becabecauseuse
there has been one man dictating
everything has it been duetoauetodue to that
entirely I11 no for no one man has
donethisdondoneethisthis butritburritubutjbut iftitt hasbasehasehasi been because
the men who have acted in these
capacities have been men of wisdom
and liiailiathathe people havebavohayehayobayo hadbad confidence
lathemiathemmthemethem whereverwegoasapeoiaewherever we go as apeople
welyevyelyo carrywitltcarry vuuwuu us our religon you

cannot dissever our religionfromreligion from our
lives it is a part of our lives and

1 of counsecoursecoarse because of this we are ex-
posed 7 to those charges that are made
against us yet at tiiethetiletlle same timeotime I1
iodo not believe there is a people to-
be nundwithinfound within the confines of the
republic whoarawwho draw the line more
strictly between feligreligiousiouslous and civil
affairs and between church and
state than do the latter day
saints 1

we are living in peculiar times
I1 think the youth of this commu-
nity tbosewhoaregrowingthose who are growing up nonomynownominomnowymi
should closely observe that which

is beingbeing done it isisanan important
epoch events are taking0 place nownovthat are worthy of our remembranceremernbraficehice
and we are being putpub in a position
tobetestedthoroughlyto be tested thoroughly tilethetlle con-
tenttestseemsseems to be narrowedbenarrowed down to
this point whether wevvevye shall be able
to live as a people and enjoy our
rights as mommembersbers of the church of
jesus christ of latter day saints
or not formerly the question was
soon solved A mob iwouldwouldifould form
itself against us and by force of
superior numbers and backed by a
public opinion that was too strong
for us to contend with we had tto0
vacate our homes and flee the
alternative was presented to lisusuisils of
flight or the abandonment of our
ligionreligionle this is not quite the
alternative nowipresentednow presented beforegsbefore usgs
the question is will you abandon
your religion I1 will you renounce
those principles thafcgodhasthatgodbas revearevealedlecl
to you and which he has declared
are essential to salvation aalt I1 exal
atlon iuin hishig kindomkingdom vill yolyokltoitolrenounce themtheno willyouwillyluwill you renorenounceunco
obediobedienceenceonce to the priesthood of tin
son of god jfif you will I1 expect
you can enjoyenjoy some sorusorbsort of peace
a peacepeaoetbatthat wouldbewouldvewould be tilethetiietlle peace of
death who will accept itiu villivillviiiI
apy true latteraaylatterLAtte dayrAayrahy saint 3 no20
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no true latter day saint will accept
that what next I11 youcannotyou cannot have
your rights as citizens you must
be put under bonds you must
have penalties affixed to yourpracticeyourpractice
or to your faithfalth if you continue
to be latter say saints you mushmust be
discriminated against0 that is
another alternative presented to us
will we accept that I1 yes I1 be-
lieve that I1 speak your feelings I1
believe I1 give voice to them when I1
say that you are willing all of you
to take this choice and these conse-
quencesquences what next I11 will a mob
come and drive us from our homes I1
not yet you will see fun whenever
that occurs that is not in the pro
gramme as I1iviewview it at present no
mobs what then shall we do I1
we shallshalishail have to contend in the
courts we shall have to make this
a legal fight it is mobocracy in
legal form and in leailegalleal guiseuise that
now attacks us it comes to us in a
shape that we can meet better than
we could the old forms when a mob
banded totogethertoetherboetherether and came in such
overwhelming numbers that we
could not resist it it may be just
as wicked the present mode of
attack may be just as cruel the
ultimate object may be just as bad
inin everyever y sense and in every respect
but it can be met in a different form
and in a different way we have
to contend now for our rirightslits in the
courts of the land we must see
whether there is a willingness on the
part of those who hold authority as
judges to give us our rights and in
this waywe shall test the nation our
government and prove whether
there is a willingness on the part of
those whoadministerthewho administer tb e government
to give us those rights that belong
to us as american citizens if they
do not who willwilwllI1 be the sufferers we
shall suffer to some extent abutbut
our dufferinsufferinsufferings0s will be light comparednono10soloio

with those that will fall upon the
men who shall prove untrue and
recreant totothethe principles of liberty
and truth
now I1 look forward myself with

great pleasure to the future every
step of this kind that we take is an
assurance of that which is to come
we cannot press forwardasaas a people
we cannot become the people that
god designs we shall be and that
he has predicted we shall be with-
out having just such contestscontascontestv as
these they are the natural conse-
quences of the position that we oc-
cupy and of the growth and devel-
opment of this people but the
same god that protected this church
when it was but a small handful a
few individuals still reigns and illstilshis
promises are as much to be relied
upon as they were when the mobthobtrob
drove the latter day saints out of
missouri as much to be reliediuponrelied upon
as when in that dark hour tbeimothe mobb
killed our prophet and ourpatridtcbourpatriarchPatriarchour
and afterwards compelled the saintssaihtsacht
to flee from their homes as much to
be relied upon as when we came to
thesevalleysthese valleys they arejustasare justasjust as reliable
todayto day as they were then it isisorisonlsontontor
us to so live that when we callcailcali11 upuponon
him thatwethatjethat we do sowlthsowithanan assurahcoassurdfice
that we have done our duty that
there is nothing lacking on our
part so far as human and mortal
beings can do we have our sins
our frailties our many weaknessesweaknes8s
but god looks down in mercy upon
them when werewe repentpent of them indand
show a disposition to pubput them away
from us when we are inin this con-
dition we can call upon him aandndi

leave ourselves to his mercy with
the fnllftillfaill asassuranceurance that he has always
stood by his faithfeithfalthfaithfulfulfui people his
faithful servants and handmaidenshandrnai&lishandmaidens
and that he will notnob forsake them
in any hour of extremity or of petilpet il
he will stand bykthen1byi them irwHV willwili

vol XXVIXXYI
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hearilear teir prayers and at the very
time when it will seem the darkest
when it will be as though there is no
powerlower to save god s arm will be
stretched out for our deliverance
and vewe shallshailshali be rescued and be
tritimplianttiiuniphant he will so control
circumstances and arraiwwarrange affairs
that at the very moment when
thetho adversary will be glorying in
triumphtiitilumph and gloating over thetiietile pros-
pect before him he will then be
leadyready lo10to extend his arm of deliver-
ance in our behalf and rescueresene us from
the power of those who desire our
destruction
As I1 said in thetiietile beginning if this

work depended on us alonewe would
soon go down it depends upon god
he is at the head of it he is behind
it he is all around it he estab-
lished it he has controlled circum-
stances thus far in a most wonderful
mannermanuerkanuer and when I1 look at that
which has been done in thistills country
with all the efforts that have been
made by the wicked one act after
atiotheranother one act of wrong piled on
top of another and see thetlletile meager
results to show for ththeireirair base course
I1 feel to praise god with all niymy
heart for his goodness and mercy to
asUS
A governor of this territory per-

jured himself to do us a great wrong
he gave theoieolewie certificate of election to
a man wllwilwiiowilo0 was not elected thinking
in so doing lie was dealing mor-
monism or the church of jesus
christ of latter day saints a dead-
ly blow what has been the resultlresultipresulti
who is injureinjuiedlinjuredlinjuredlydl Is anybodyinjuredanybody injured I11
1I do not myself know otof anybody
that is injured except the man who
did this perfidious act who peijuredperjured
himself by violating his oath of office
I1 do not know ofor any one else
certainly thetiletilotho people of utah are
not go back and look atit judge
mckeans3fekeansmckeandMcKeans rulings and acts we

had a reignrein of judicial terror in the
third judicial district for about
eighteightaht months and no man knewknerkhewkhowknorkhov
when liehoilo was to be pounced upon
prominent men were indicted and
put under bonds some for one
thing and some for anotherano ther who
liashasilas been injured by this I11 has any
one been injureinjuredil I11 ve havellave not
we havellave ate and slept and enjoyed
ourselves and been as happy as men
could be I1 am surosuresurp president
young0 when liehelleile was livingcy was a
happy man it did not interfere
with liishisilisills happinessliappiness and enjoymenten 0 ment
and others who were indictedindiet ed inin
like manner they enjoyed them-
selves and the people have not
been injured we havellave hadllad a
great deal of this kind of experi-
enceonce
now we are passingpassin through a sisim-

ilar
m

condition of affairs to some ex-
tent we shall come out of this
just as we have come out of other
perils and trialstrialtriais and ordeals we
shall gain experience and it will in-
crease our faith to see the power of
god manifested and to see how
wonderfully he controls the acts of
men for his glory and for the accom-
plishmentplishment of his purposes look
at the hubbub that has beeabeba raised
inin congress there has been a
tremendous amount of pressure
brought to bear upon that body in
regard to the mormonscormonsMormons delegation
after delegation has gone from utah
to washington andan appeared before
committees for thetlletile purpose of get-
ting

hetget
bills maderoadenoade into laws it will

be most interesting reading in years
to come the various bills that havellave
been presented to congress againsta aigistaiiist
utah every sort of scheme has
been resorted to you cannot think
of anything scarcely that liashasilas notdotnovdov
been embodied as a feature in some
of these bills and with what re-
sult1 I11 have we slept anylesanglesany lesss 1 have
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weavevve beenlacen anyanymoreraore unhappy I1 have
we had any less prosperprosperityityl has
the sun shonesilone less upon us I11 has
heaven withdrawn its smile from
us I1 have our fields been less fruit-
ful I11 have our children been less
numerous I11 has any blessing that
wevaluedevaluewevalue beenwithlieldbeen withheld ororwitlidrawnorwithdrawnwithdrawn
from us because of these things
if they have I1 am not aware of it
I1 cannot think of any evil that liashasilas
come upon us as a people I1 look
over tiletlletiie past I1 review thetlle acts of
the wicked I1 review their combina-
tions I1 review the manyconspiraciesmany conspiracies
that have been formed the many
determinations that have been
reaTeareachedclied to destroy us to cripple us
to deprive us of our rights5 and I1
must confess to you thistilistills day my
brethren and sisters in tilethetlletiie presence
of4 our father that I11 cannot think ofa siniesinglesingie thinthing that liashasilas been done
that weavevve could call injuriousjurioushi to us as
a9 people not a sitisinglele thinthing with
all the force that liashasilas been arrayed
against us with all the threats that
have been made about us we have
lived we have prospered wevrehavehave in-
creasedtr we have been blessed of the
lord you know liowilowilov blessed you
have been in your families in your
homes you know liowhowilow much peace
has teigneddeigned there howliowilow much you
have had in your heartsandheartlandheartheartssandami inin your
meetinsmeetingsmeetin s and in your associations
you know how free you have been
from fearandfearrandfear and from trepidation yon
havehavi not suffered in youryour feeling
for god liashasilas given uniountounto you a peace
that tlletilethe world cannot bestow that
tilethetiietlle world cannot take away tilethetlletiie
world hasnotgivenliasilas not given unto us those
blebieblessingsssingsisings tilethetlletiie world cannot take
them away from us theytildy are ours
given unto us by god our eternal
yabberfatheryatber ththey will still be given
unto us godslys198 promises wwillilllii be
verified to the yeryvery letter
but you wat6hthewatch the men who have

fought agagainst11inst this work watch
the men who have apostatiiedapostatized from
this work ask yourselves what
their fate has been where are the
nienmen who have sought to oppress the
people ofor utah I1 where are they
todayto day I11 who is there among them
that has prospered in this workofdorkofwork of
oppression I11 goG through the list of
governors judges and other 0officerscers
go through the list of those who
have held any office and who have
sought tilethetlletiie oppression of the people
and the destruction of their liberties
throughtiitil rough their spirit of antagonism
to the work of god and their desire
to destroy it gogo through the list of
them and ask who among themthein has
hadllad prosperity and has been blessed
and to whom we cancallcalicail look and say
oil howlow successful that man has

been liowhowilow he has prospered in fight-
ing tilethetiietlle mormonscormons 1 Is there any
such man amonoamongamong them I1 you are
familiar with thetiietile names of apostates
who have left this work through fear
or some other cause corrupt in their
lives or for some other reason I11 callcanoancalicail
you recall amomabomamong0 thetiletlletiie lomlowlongiong0 list of menwho have come out and pitted them-
selves against this work ofor our god0any whowiiowilo have prospered andami had
happy lives I11 Is there any of them
with whom you the humblest of
you todayto day the thellumblesthumblest the poorest
of you latter day saints is there
one of them with whom you would
exchange places todayto day I11 not olleoneolieoile
I1 am sure thattliatthadeliat I1 cancin reply for the
wholewhoie of you that is there is notnut
one in thatchat lomlongiong list of names of men
whowilo were once members of this
cilClichurchurch who have come out against
it with whom you would excelcexchangelialwe
places not one
why then should weve fear I1 whywily

should wowe treinbleltremlilel why should
WQwe lebe afraid of thattiiatila which is threat-
ened i1 itellI1 tellteilteli you in the name ofor
the lord liehelleile willstandwill stand by us hewill
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stand by all his people there is
this peculiarity about ourgodburgodour god he
is novnotnod like the devil wlientli6when the devil
gets a maninman in a tightatigbtatigbi place lieliclleileilc leaves
him there liehelleile encircles him in his
net liehelleile lets him getget entangled in its
meshes and then leaves him to him-
self that is thetlletile devils way he
deserts those who follow him when
they most need his help but with
god in the time of the greatest ex-
tremitytremity in thethe time whenwhenwpheiphelp is
most nneeded then he isis ccloseioslosidse to
his faithful servants

i
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persecution IN ARIZONA AN AMERICANa31erican SIBE-

RIA
VISIT TO THETIIESOUTHSOUTH

persecutions IN MISSOURI AND ILLINOIS NOT THE RESULT

OF POLYGAMY AFFECTING REFERENCE TO THE MARTYRDOM OF

JOSEPH AND HYRUM JUDGMEJUDGMENTit BEGINS AT THE HOUSE OF GOD

NO MANmaknian HAS A RIGHT TO ATTEMPT TO CONTROL ANOTHEWSANOTHERS BELIEFLELIEFbellef
OR conscience EX post facto application OF THE EDMUNDSLDMUNDS

LAW ATTEMPTS OF THE SPEAKER TO CONFORM TO THE LAW AS
FAR AS POSSIBLE OUTRAGES HEAPED UPON THE LATTERDAYLATTER DAY
SAINTS NO ONE EVER PUNISHED ACCORDING TO LAYLAW FOR KILL-

ING A MORMON THE SAINTS COUNSELED TO ENDURE i THEIRthein
afflictions TAKE CARE OF themselves AND SERVE GOD

conclusion
I1 HAVE beenheen very much interested
in the remarksre lilarksnademade by brotherBioffmerier
erasfcusera4ussnoivsnow who has addressedaddread4readaressedased
us

children then is the time that helie
stands by them in thetlletile deepest
waters he iswthilienis wthath them in the midst
of the heaviest and sorest afflictions
he is atit their bightright hand and at theintheir
left he is around about to silsmisstissisuis
tain and carry them off victo-
rious
god help us to be true and faithful

to tbecausethe cause that he has established
tbatinthat in the endendwemaybeperrinttedlwe may be perrhitted
to sit down with him and his sosonn inia
his kingdom is my prayer inin the-
nanameime of jesus amen

these are precious pprinciplesrihclipbleflebie&
which only thothe saintssaints kiroknowwwW howw
to comprecomprehendhend and apappreciate d

Iliveweiveiyenye
are iotoldlaiidiaa1a 1thabthatthaethau tnenaiiuifiea&aalmanalmaaatmanman
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perceivethpelceivethperceiveth not the things of god
neither can lie know them for they
are spiritually discerned and there-
fore those outside of that influence
and spirit which is communicated to
the saints of the most high
through obedience to the gospel
of tilethetiietlle son of god find it very diff-
icult to understand them but we
comprehend them because god hasnashas
given unto us his spirit which takes
of the things of god and shoahoshowsws
them unto us
I1 and a fewothers have bebeenen aawayway

from hereliere for some time visiting
among our southern brethren
brother snow who has just spoken
to you was one of the party it
appears rather an inclement season
of the year to go oilonoli a journey of that
kind but circumstances seemed to
make it necessary that we should go
andandana look after the interests of the
people socially and politically for
notwnoewnotwithstandingithstandin our relirellreilreligiouslousious ideas
we still havellave certain rights0 privileges0and immunities which belong to us
as individuals and as citizens of the
united states in common with
others and seeing that thinsthinthingss
were quite loose in those far off
settlements and that men and their
families were being subjected to
various kinds of outrage usurpation
and imposition in many instances
under the form of law it seemed
necessary that somebody should
attenattendd to thesematters and I1 thouthoughtlit
it best for me to go in company with
others of our brethren to ascertain
what was the true position ofor affairs
and to give such counsel as the cir-
cumstancescumstances might demand we
found that a great many outrages
had been perpetrated upon many of
our brethren that they had been
dealt with contrary to law and in
violation as has been referred to of
the rules of jurisprudence governing
stichsuch matters that a vindictive and

persecuting spirit had been mani-
fested and that several 0fihef1hef he breth-
ren had been sent off to a distant
land from their own JI1 did not
know but that they were without a
prison inin ariarlarizonazona whewhenti I1 heard of
these thingsthins and that therefore
they had sent a number of honhonor-
able

r
men who differed from them inin

their religious sentiments off to
detroit I1 hadbad tthesehese things inquired
into and found they ilafiallahadd a good
pepenitentiarynitentiffytiafy illlitin arizona and that
tililltiithereere wasnowas no pnecessity forfon any such
guiraouiraoutragee as this to be perpetrated
upon decent menmen I1 was sorry to
find that things hadbad been conducted
in this unusual and vindictive man-
ner and without any ostensible rea-
son for such extrajudicialextra judicial acts
not only because injustice had been
heaped upon honorable men but
also because of the position in which
it places the nanationtion which was once
the pride and glory of all lovers of
freedom and equale4ualemual righthandrightsandrightrightsalzl sandand boasted
of as being the land of the free the
home of tiletiietlle brave and an asylum
forfoe thetiietile oppressed these foolish
men are now seeking to carry out
thetlletile enormities that existed amongamong
what was called the civilization and
intelligence of ancient barbarism
then as now under the name of
christianity and other euphonious
appellationsappel lations which areaieate common to
us and that we oreare well ac-
quaintedquain ted with I1 was in hopes that
things were not so bad as they were
represented to be but I1 found that
I1 was mistaken in that matter and
I1 was sorry to find myself so mis-
taken
in relation to this anomalous foformrm

of proceeding they areaieate now copying
the example of russia which isis gen-
erally considered an arbitrary gov-
ernmenternment and where despotismhasdespotism has
been supposed to reign supreme
ththeyey havellave inin that ilatnationionlon a place
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callledcallied siberia to which they banish
men under a despotic rule without
much formality of trial I1 was hardly
prepared todayto day to supposesuppose that we
needed an american siberia under
the form and in the name of liberty
and the rights of men but thistilistills is
the fact we have here in america
todayto day man american sibeliasiberia in de-
troit to which place upwards of
two thousand miles fromtheirhomesfrointbeirliomes
men are banillabanislabanisheded forforaa term ofyears
andaniani what for I1 because they have
thathqth temerity to worship god accord-
ing to the dictates of their own con-
sciencescience and cannot fall down and
worship bellbeforeore the moloch of an
effete christianityChristianit
these extraordinary proceedings

that have been going on in this terri-
tory in arizona and in other places
simply exhibit thetlletile very principle
thatbrothersnowbasthat brotherdrother snowhas been speaking
of J1I need not tell you about
affairs that have transpired here
you are quite as well acquainted
with them aas I1 am andanti ought to be
better for I1 have been away from
liere for about four weeks visitimisitivisiting
the saints in our southern settle-
ments and we have hadbad a most
pleasant visit outside of these
extraordinary proceedings we found
the people prospering0 very well withpleasant homes and briglitbricrlitbriglia prospects
beforethembefore them webadwithusseveralwe hadwith us severalsoveral
of our best brethren and we visvisitediteIitel
many of our settlements in that dis-
trict of country the residents of
which were very much gratified at
our appearance in their midst and
for the counsels theythe received but
I1 found that such had been thetiietile out-
rages committed that it was
impossible almost for any maninan
standing in an honorable position to
maintain his position unless lie broke
ththee law by resisting the officers and
theytbevtrev thouglitthouditthou0glit it not prudent to doso and so didid I1 it may suit others

to violate the law to trample upon
human rights and desecrate the
sacred term of liberty and this is
frequently done by the arbiters and
minions of the law in the name of
justice but we profess to be gov-
ernedernel by higherbigberbibber by nobler and more
exalted principles and to move on
a higher plane and if jesus could
affordaffor4afforq to endure the attacks of sin-
ners against himself we if we have
the gospel that we profess to have
ought to be able to endure a little
of the same thing there is nothing
new in these affairs nothing strange
in this at all many of you havellave
hadllad much to do with thesethose matters
some of these grey headedbeaded men that
I1 see before me know a little more
about those matters than some of
the younger portion do manyluanyduany of
you havellave been driven from your
homes robbed of your property dis-
possessed of your possessions and
had to flee from your homes to these
mountaiiivaileysmountain valleys and seek an asylum
among the red savagesravages which was
denied you by your so called chris-
tian brethren before you came
hereliere you were banishedbanislied from the
state ofor missouri intoanto the state
of illinois what forlforfortaorl because
you had the audacity to worshipgod
accordingM to the dictates of your
own consciencesconsciences I1 havellave had to flee
from bloodthirstyblood thirsty bandits time and
time again brother snowsilow had to
do it and many of you grey headed
men and women have hadllad to do it
what foraforvfor 1 because of polygamy I1
no there was no such thing then
alleged hatilat for I1 because you
hadbad the hardihood in thistills land of
freedom to worship god according
to the dictates of your own con-
sciences for this crime you had
to leave your homes and you were
despoiled and robbed and plun-
dered and hadbad to flee as exiles into
another land I1 had to do it yonyou
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have hadladad to do itit you fled frofromrn
missouri to illinois and then from
illinois to this land and why I1 why
did youyon leave illinois and come hereherel
did you injure anybody I1 no
they killed your prophets and I1
saw them martyredmarty red and was shotsilot
most unmercifully myself under the
pledge of protection from the gov-
ernor and they thought they hadllad
killed me but I1 am aliveilive yet by the
grace of god sensation why hadllad
you to leave I11 becaubecausebebause they mur-
dered your prophets and wanted to
possess themselves of your property
murder andaud spoliation generallgenerally go
together anilandantlanti becausebecause they killed
them they accused you of doing
some wrong saidsaldsalfisalti you mustroustmoust leave
your homes and there was nobody
found in all that wide lanilandiani to check
the outoutragesraes0 of those red handed
assassins to administer justice
and to preserve you inin your rights
I1 do not know any otherotileroiher reason I1
never iidildliddid knowkilow any other and
never expect to be informed of any
otherothen
the historyIii story of these things isquiteesquite

familiar to you asis latter day sainsaintsts
and you do not think it anything
strange some of our young people
think that the present proceedings
lreireare very remarkable but many of
us grey headed folks have seen
plenty of such proceedings and have
hadbad many experiences of this kind
they are nothing new to us at allcilltailtaiiailali
and did we ever expect them to getgot
better we have not so under-
stood it we are told in the scrip-
tures and we havellave keltkeptkeit teaching it
all thetiietile while that 11 the wicked
would grow worse and worse de-
ceivingcelvin and beimbelmbeing deceived that
is doctrine which I1 have believed in
for the lastlist 50 years and I1 have had
a goodood deal ofor testimony and practi-
cal bonficonficonfirmationrmation on that point we
expect thattbesethattthat thesebesehese things will trantrani i

spire we have been told about
isecresecretseeret organizationsganizations that should

exist and they are berinbeginhinliingt to
permeate these united states and
areireure laying the foundation for disrup-
tion disintegration amiand destruction
it is not necessary that concongress0gressanand the judiciary should set eexam-
ples of tyranny and violation of
constitutional lawlair andanilantlanti attack the
fundamental principles ofor free
zaz3government and thetiietile rights0 of man
for there is plenty of that kind of

i spirit abroad yet merimenmerl who profess
to be the conservatorsconservatoryconserva tors of thetiietile peacdpeacadeaca
and thetiietile maintainers of law joinjohijohl initiliilil
these nefarious unholy tyrannical
and oppressive measures there
are any number whoarewhobrewho are rearealyreadyly to fol-
low in their footsteps and thetiietile whole
nation totodaylayday is standing on avolcanoavolcano
but they do not seem to comprehend
it well are we surprised I11 I11 am
not it is strictly in accordance
with my faith it is strictly in ac-
cordancecordance with thetiietile old testament
scriptures and it is strictly in
accordance with thetlletile book of mor-
mon it is strictly in accordance
with the revelations given to us by
joseph smith and all these events
that have been predicted will most
assuredly transpire but I1 suppose
it is necessarnecessaryy that judgment
should first begin at thetlletile homehouse of
god and if it does where will
thetiietile wickewicked1 and the ungodlyalpearungodly appear
whenwilen it comes upon them I1 weareweatewe aie
told that the wickedwickel shall slay the
wickwickedeJ we need notnobnod trouble our-
selvesselyesabintabout thetiietiletheaffairsaffairs of thetiietile nationnations
thetiietile lord will manipulate themtheinthern inilliliiii his
own way I1 feelfeet fullfall of sympathy
for the nation in which we live and
for other natnationsiotis in concousequenceconsequence of
thetlletile troubles with which theytlleytiley are
beset and whicharewhichardwhichwhichareohareare now threatening
them yetthiiyyefcthey do otnotnutnul seem to cimcom-
prehend tileilietlletiie position I1 know a
little of some odtheoftheof the things ththatatwillwill
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transpire among them and I1 feel
sorry do you feel sorry for your
sefflselflgelfdeifdeliI1 not at all not at all do you
feel sorry for your people I1 not at
allalailali not at all the lord god has
revealed unto us great and eternal
principles which reach beyond this
earth into the eternal heavens and
which have put us in possession of
light and truth and intelligence and
promisesandpromisespromise andsand blessings thattlieworldthat the world
arearelnorantofandignorant ofand do notandbotandnot and cannot
comprehend I1 feel every day to
bless the name of the god of israel
and feel like shouting hosanna 1

hosanna 1 hosanna to thetlletile
god of israel amen and ameramen
who will ruleamongruleruie among the nations of
the eartheaith and manipulate things
according to the counsel of his owownn
will these are my feelings in re-
gard to these matters but then I1
feel interested in the welfare of my
brethren and sisters and when I1 see
their rights interfered with and
trampled ruthlessly under foot I1
feel that there is something at work
that ought not to be and yet that is
quite necessary to teach us some of
theprinciple3the principles of human nature that
we may be able to discern between
tlletile good the virtuous the upright
and the holy and the impure the
foolish the vindictive the corrupt
the lascivious and those whowiiowilo are
trampling under foot the laws and
principles of eternal truth god
ha revealed unto us certain princi-
plesplespies pertaining to the future which
men may take objection to he has
revealed unto us certain principles
pertaining to the perpetuity of man
ailaariaailland of woman pertaining to the
sacred rights and obligations which
existed from the bewbeabeginning0inning and
hehasbehas told us to obey theselawsthese laws
the nation tells us 11 if you do weye
will persecute you and proscribe
you which shall we obeylobeal I1
wotwouldjil like to obey andplaceanyplaceand place myself

in subjection to every law of man
what then I11 am I1 to disobey thetlletile
law of god I11 has anymailany man a right
to control my conscience or your
conscience or to tell me I1 shall be-
lieve this or believe the other or
reject this or reject the other I1 no
man liashasilas a right to do it these
principles are sacred and thetlletile fore-
fathers of this nation felt so and so
proclaimedpropioclaimed it in the constitution of
thetiietile united states andana said con-
gress shall make no law respecting
an establishment of religion or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof
now I1 believe they have violated
that and have violated their oaths
those that have enengagedmedwed in these
things and passed that law and
those that are seeking to carry it
out congress and the president
off thetilotiletho united states and the judi-
ciary and all administrators of the
law are as much bound by that inin
stiumentsfcument as I1 am and as you are
and have sworn to maintain it
inviolate it is for them to settle
these matters between themselves
and their god that is my faith in
relation to thistilistills matter yet by their
action they are interfering with my
rights my liberty and my religion
and with those sacred principles
that bind me to my god to my
family to my wives and my children
and shall I1 be recreant to all these
noble principles that ought to guide
and govern menmeniI1 no neretneveralevernezet
no NEVER NO NEVER I1
can endure more than I1 have doneloneione
and all that god will enable me to
endure I1 can die for the truth but
I1 cannot as an honorable man dis-
obey my god at their behest forsake
my wives and mmyy children and
trample these holy and eternal obli-
gations under foot that god has
givengiven me to keep and which reachreich
into the eternities that are to come
I1 wontwowt do it so help me god
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here the speaker vigorously struck
the book onor the desk and the large
audaudiencelence responded with a loud
499199 amen the constitution ex-
pressly says that no laylawlav shallshalishail be
passed impairing the obligation of
contracts but we have eentered
into covenants and contracts inin our
most0st sacred places and that too in
manymany instances before there was
any law prohibiting the same and
yet the attempt is now being made
togivetoliveto give the edmunds law an ex post
facto application and to punish us
for these contracts which were not
criminal even from the standpoint
of our enemiesenemies at the timetinge they
were formed I1 myself married
mywivesmy wives long before there was any
law upon thetlletile subject and many of
you did thetlletile same yet by an ex post
facto application of laws since enacted
the attempt is now made to punish
us as criminals I1 have never broken
any law of these united states and
I1 presume that some of you whom
our enemies now seek to criminate
anddragand drag into court as violators of
law can say the same under the
present system of things in this
territory harlotry and adultery are
vindicated sustained andaridalid unblush-
inglyinglyprotectedprotected and honorable and
virtuous wedlock is trampled upon
condemned and punished well
what will you dodolldolidoilI1 I1 will obey every
constitutional law so far as god
gives me ability what else will
you do I1 I1 will meet these inenmen as
far as I1 can without violating princi-
pleI1 and I1 have done it when this
infamous edmunds law was passed
I1 sawtliatsawthat there were features in that
which were contrary to law violative
of the constitution contrary to
justice and the rights and the free-
domdom of men butbat I1 said to myself
I1 will let that law take its course
I1will place myself in accordance with
it so far as I1 can did I1 do it I11

I1 did I1 remember talking to mr
pierrepont who was attorney gen
eral under president grantsgranes adminadain

i istration he with his son called
uponmeupon me theydined with me and
perhaps I1 can explain my viewsviews 0onn
this subject by repeating our con-
versation as well as any other way
I1 have a sister keeping my house for
me the gardo house when mr
pierrepontPierreponfc came in I1 said

mr pierrepontPierreponfc permit me to
introduce you to my sister who is
my housekeeperhouse keeper it is notnob lawful
for us to have wives now and
when the edmunds law was passed
I1 looked carefully overtheovertoeover the document
and saw that if I1 was to continue to
live in the same house with my wives
that I1 should render myself liable
to that law I1 did not wish al-
though I1 considered the law in-
famous to be an obstructionist or
act the part of a fenian or of a
nihilist or of a kuklux or com-
munist or molly maguire or any of
those secret societies that are set on
foot to produce the disintegration
of society and disturb thetiietile relations
thatoughtthathatthab oughttought to exist beleenbeween man and
man between man and woman or
man and his god I1 desired to
place myself in obedience or in as
close conformity as practicable to
thetiietile law and thought I1 would wait
and see what the result would be
and that if the nation can stand
these things I1 can or we can these
are my feelings menalendiennien and nations
and legislators often act foolishly
and do thingsg that are unwiseunwise and
it is not proper that a nation should
be condemned for the unwise actions
of some few men therefore I1
have sought to place myself in ac-
cord with that law I1 said to my
wives we are living in this
building together we were quite
comfortably situated andaud we might
so have continued but I1 said to them
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that under the circumstances it will
be better for me or for you to leave
thistillstilisthia place you can take your choice
they had their homes down here
which they now inhabit which were i

quite comfortable so I1 said to i

them you can go there and I1 will
stay here or you can stay attit the
gardo house and I1 will go0o there or
somewhere else for I1 wish to con-
form to thistilistills edmunds law as much
as I1 can
I1 am always desirous to leteveryletiet every-

thing have its perfect working we
talk sometimes about patience hav-
ingin its perfect work if wowe havellave
laws passed against us I1 like to see
themtilem have a fair opportunity to
develop and see what the resultwillresultresulresuittwillwill
be these were my feelings then
and they are my feelings todayto day
well do10 you think theilthenthell that the

people have been outraged I11 I1 most
certainly do10lo the usausagee has been
in all legal trials amonoamongamong all civilized
nations to presume that all men are
innocent until proven guilty hutbut
we ijowhavenow have test oaths introduced
which is another violation ofor thetlletile
constitution and by which alian111.111 aaii
tempt is being made to holdhoid all men
guilty until they prove themselves
innocent again there is a usageusage
which has existed among thetlletile
civilized nations and in thistilistills nation
also that a man must be tried by a
jury of liishisilisills peers selected from the
vicinage0 but the juries selected for
our courts are composed todayto day of
our bitter persecutors and our most
relentless enemies and in many
instances selected from the lowest
anand most debased men who can be
found or picked up from the gutters
we also have another class of courts
improvised for the occasion iniiiirilri thetlletile
shape of 11 U S commissioners
courts 1 l wwhich are operated and
run after the order of the ancient
notorious star chamber such

institutions provoke the contempt
of all honorable men and the parties
assuming such offices placeplaco them-
selves in a position to be despised
oftheirfellowsof tlieir fellows imightentimerateI1 might enumerate
many other outrages but timetinie will
not permit on thistilistills occasion no
mans liberties are safe under such
administration what will be the
result I1 the result will be that
thostilose that sowsov the wind will reap
the whirlwind whenaflienadlien men bebeginbeinin to
tear down the barriers and tamper
with the fundamental principles
and institutions of ourcountryoutcountryour country they
lreareire playing a very dangerous game
atilailiawlami are severiiiseverisisevciing the bonds wnichanich
hold society together and the begin-
ning of these irregularitiesirremilarities is likeC 0the letting out of water the next
step that followed thetiietile edmunds act
was thetlletile introduction of a test oath
the legislation already provided
was not good enough for some of our
officials here and another portion of
the constitution must be broken to
introduce a test oath without any
autantauthorityhority I1 think thistilistills was intro-
duced by our governor then
comes another class of men called
commissioners rather a new idea
in american government yetyed
it was thought necessary that ex-
traordinarytra operations should be
entered into in relation to thetlletile
mormonscormonsMormons why I1 because it is
necessary tliatthateliat they should bedealtbe dealt
with differently from ananybodyybody
else
now I1 havellave seen some of my

brethren shot to pieces in cold blood
and under thetiietile protection of the
state government and the promise
of the governor made to myselfmy&elfandandana
dr john 11 bernhisel whowilo is some-
time agongo dead illiniriiii missourimissouria a greatZ

I ireat
deal of that thintilingI1 was done in
georgia lately and in tennessee acts
of the same kind have been perpe-
trated now I1 want to know if
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anybody can tell me herebere isais a large
congregation and many thousands
ofyou acquainted with our historybistorybastory
I1 want to know if any one of you
can tell me of any individual that
waswa ever punished according to law
for killimkilling a mormon speak it out
if you know it I1 do not know of
any such thinthing brother snow says
there is not anin instance on record
well I1 would rather be on the side
of the mormonscormons in that case than on
the side of those who are their per-
secutors and murderers for theytlleytiley
have got somethingsomethidc0 to atone for
yet which we have not under those
circumstances we havellave got through
witwithh our part of it the otherisatheris not
through with yet there are eternal
principles of justice and equity that
exist in thetlletile bosom of god and he
in his own time will manipulate
these things according to the coun-
sel of his own will and with what
measure men mete as sure as god
lives it will be measured to60 them
again tressedpressed down and running
over
veryyery well what would you advise

us to do I1 are we suffering any
wronisaroniswrongs I1 yes well iwhatat would
you do I1 I1 would do as I1 said somesoine
tinnetinte ago if you were out in a
storm pullbullkullkuil up the colarcollar of your coat
and button yourself up and keep the
cold out until the storm blows past
this storm will blow past as others
have done and you will see that
many of the miserable sneaks whowiiowilo
are active in those measures and
who are crawling about your doors
and trying to spy into your lioiioilohousesuses
etc will be glad to crawl into their
holes by and by well what will
you do I11 get angry I11 no not at
all let these men havellave their day
and pursue their own course we
will protect ourselves from them as
well as we can whywily some of our
folks in the south wereactuallywere actually try

ing to seek an asylum in another land
away from the persecutions of free
america and I11 do not knowklov but
that we shall havellave a lotlobiob of pilgrim
fathers again here in this country
fleeing notnob from england by way of
holland nor from france nor from
any of those countries where they
used to persecute people and proscribe
them for their religion but from
america 11 the land of the free
the home of the brave and thetheasyasy-
lum for the oppressed fleeing from
there because of their religious0 sen
mentsmen ts what an idea who
could have thought of itlatlit 1 people
say that history repeats itself it
is so doing in our day well what
would you do I1 observe the laws
as much as you can bear with these
indignities as much as you can but
it would not be well for these men
to perform their antics anywhere
else than among the saints or they
would dangle to the poles lots of
them by the neck if they attempted
anyan such acts no people would
endure these thithltilingsbilingsngs as the latter
day saints do will you endure
them I1 yes a little longer wait
a little longerongelongei and after you have
borne with a good deal then endure
as seeing him that is invisible
and cultivate those principles that
brother snow hassobassohas so beautifully set
before us and feel blessed are ye
when men shall revile you and per-
secute you and shallshailshali sayalldayallsay allaliail manner
of evil against you falsely for my
sake rejoice and be exceedingly
glad for great is your reward in
heaven for so persecuted they the
prophets which were before you
well what would you do I11 would
you resent these outrages and break
the heads of thetiietile men engaged in
them and spill their blood I1 no
avoid them as much as you possibly
cancaniustcanilustjustust as you would wolves or
llyliyilyliyenasbyenasbienasenas or crocodiles or snakes or
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any of these beasts or reptiles
avoid them as much as youyon can and
taketaletalktaik care they do hotnotbotnot bite you
LTlaughteraughterughterughter and get out of the
way as much as you can what I1
wont you submit to the dignity of
the law well I1 woaldwould if the law
voillaivoiildvoilldvoil ld only be a little dignified butwanw6nwhen we see the ermine bedraggled
in tiiethetile mud and mire and every
principle of justice violated it be-
hooves men to take care of them-
selves as best they may that is
whawhiwhatat I1 have told people while I1 havebelleenbeenbei in the south to take care of
their liberties to put their trust in
the living god to obey every con-
stitutional law and to adhere to all
correct principles but when men
tamper with your rights and withwitliritli
yourryoo liberties when the cities are
fulifullfullfuli ofor spies and the lowest and
meanest of men are set to watch
andandana dog your footsteps when little
children are set in array against their
fathers and mothers and women and
children are badgered before courts
andana made to submit unprotected
to the gibes of libertines and corrupt
men when wives and husbands are
pittedspitted against each other and threat-
enedene

alpallarp
dwithdeithwitliritli pains penalties and im

prpnsonmenfconmentoiment if they will not disclose
that which among all decent people
ISis considered sacred and which no
maniminmau of delicacy whose sensibilities
had not been blunted by low associaassoriaassocia-
tions would ever ask when such a i

condition of affairs exists it is no
lonionlongerar6r a land of liberty and it is
certainly no longer a land of equal
rights and we must take care ofor
oll011oiloliourselves511 elves as best we may and avoid
beibeingno caught0 in any of their snares
I1 cannot think that this crusade is
aimedalmed entirely at us from many
clrcircumstancescirc1 u nlstances that have transpired I1

I1 have been led to believe thatwbilstthat whilst
we are mademado the victimsvletimosetims these pro-
ceedingsce are areintrcducedintroduced as a popolitical

ruse for the purpose of embarrassing
the incoming adadministrationministratiooratio ii what
would yyouou dodoldotI1 would you eightfight
them I1 no I1 would take carecaie of
myself as best I1 can and I1 would
advise my brethren to do the same
would you resist law I1 no As I1
said before I1 can stand it if they
can it is for us to do what is right
to fear god to observe his laws and
keep his commandments and the
lord will manage all the rest but
no breaking of heads no bloodshed
no renderingrenderinv evil for evil let us
try and cultivateclifitivate the spirit of the
gospel and adhere to the principles
of truth let us honor our god
and be true to those eternal princi-
ples which god liashasilas given us to hold
sacred keep them as sacredly as
you would the apple of your eye
and while other men are seeking to
trample the constitution under fo-otfootfrot
we will try to maintain it wehavebehavewe have
prophecies something like this some-
where that tiletiietlle time would come
when this nation would do as they
are now doindolndoing that is they would
trample under foot the constitution
and institutions of the nation and
the elders of ththisis church would
rally around the standard and main-
tain those principles which were in-
troducedtroduced for tiletiietlle frefreedomfreedoinfreedainedoin and pro-
tection of men we expect to do
that and to maintain all correct
Pprinciplerin ciple I1 will tell you what you
will see by and by you will see
trouble trouble trouble enough in
these united states and as I1 have
saidpaidsald before I1 say todayto day I1 tell you in
the name of godwongodwoegod woe to them
that fight apinstasrainsfc zion for god will
fightcac5 against11 them but let us be
onoiloiioll tilethetiietlle side of human liberty and
human rierigrightslits and the protection of
aallailaliI1 I1 correct principles and laws

7
and

government and maintain every
principleiriti ciple that is upright and virtu-
ous andlionoribleand honorable aldleti6worldand letiet the world
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taketalietatietatle the balance if they want we
dont want it we will cleave to
the truth god being our helper and
try to introduce principles whereby
the will of god will be done on earth
as it is in heaven and we will obey
every institution of mailmanmallmali for the

REMARKS BY ELDER GEORGE REYNOLDS

delivered in the talertabertabernaclenad aqilsqilsaitsaltsaif Llahelakelahdake diloiicity gundaysunday5zinday afternoon march
29th9thath 1885189

tREirdibeREPORTEDtreportedPORTED BY JOHN IRVINE

THE WORKworm OF THE LORD IN THE SANDWICH ISLANDS AND IN NEW
ZEALAND THE inhabitants OF THESE ISLANDS PROBABLY OFF-
SHOOTS OF THE NEPHITES AND LAMANITES AND consequently
OF THE BLOOD OF ISRAEL THE GENTILE NATIONS HAVE measur-
ably

I1

REJECTED THE GOSPEL HENCE THEIR DISUNION ANDBANDland Sscepti-
cism

CEPTI-
CISM WEAVEvve CAN ONLY BE UNITED ON THE PRINCIPLE OF RIright-
eousness

d I1
IN GOD IS OUR ONLY TRUST WE CANNOT compro-

mise WITH EVIL OUR MISSION IS TO DO GOOD CAUSES OF ofoopooppo-
sition TO THE GOSPEL EDUCATION CAN ONLY MODIFY BUT THE
IIOLYHOLY GIIOSTGHOST CHANGES THE NATURE OF MANdian THKTHE PRINCIPLE 01OF

revelation distinguishes US FROM THE RESTBEST OF THE WORLD
THE PATH OF DUTY IS THE PATH OF SAFETY AND BLESSING

I1 STAND before you this afternoon
myinyrny brethren and sisters with the
desire in my heart that while I1 do so
I1 may speak to the stregtheningstrengthening of
the faith of the saints of god and
therefore I1 crave an interest in your
faithfalth and prayers that whatever
time I1 occupy I1 may do so in a way
and manner that sliall tend to the
bdildiiigupbuildingupbuild ingup of gods kingdom here
upon tthehe eeartharth

lords sake so far as we can without
violating our conconsciencessciences and doing
thinthingss that arewabreware wrongroni g aandhd improper
god bless you andanci lead you in the

paths of life in the name of jesus
amen

I1

we have been interested in hear
ing the report of brother ledwhedwedwardari
partridge who hashav just returnedreturnladl6d
from a mission to the sandwichissandwichsandwiches is-
lands where the work of the lordufamia
has been received for many years
in a very gratifyingratifying manner by the
remnant of the house of israel wilowiio
dwell thereon it is also noticeable
that the maorislaoris a people of akinahina kin
dredredd race to the Hawhawaiianalianallan who ini
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habit thetlletile lalands of new zealand
many hundred miles to the south-
ward in the pacific ocean are also
receiving the glad tidings of the
gospel of christ with joy and tliatthateliat
hundreds are there being added to10
the church at thetlletile present titimeme it
has long been the belief of thetlletile
latter day saints that these races
are offshoots of the great people who
once nourishedflourished upon this continent
who were brought out of the land
of jerusalem under lehi mulek
and others and who havellave inhabited
this land from about 600 years be-
fore christ that people whose rem-
nants are now found scattered far
andwideand wide over thetlletile north and south
american continents there ap-
pears to be a greatgreat similarity in thetlletile
habits customs manners and lan-
guage of the natives of those two
groups of islands which similarity
inin many respects extends to some
of thetlletile races that inhabit this conti-
nent and forthesefor these and other rea-
sons we believe that in these island-
ersers flows the blood of israel to a great
extent and where it does tliosethosetriose
who are thustilus blessed by being thetlletile
children of the fathers to whom
the promises were made as races
receive the truths of the gospel
much more readily and apparently
notwithstanding their many weak-
nesseszi cleave unto them much more
devotedlydevi otedlyotealy than do veryveriverymandofmanyofmany of tliosethosetriose
who embrace its saving principles
among the gentile nations ltitwoullwould
seem as though at tiletlletiie presentpressentprespretsentfent
time tllethetilethu gentile nationsofnationnationssofof the earth
were turnitzturnititurning0 fromfroin thetlletile trutlistrutlin of thetlletile
everlasting gospelgiofiospelspei they have
measurably rejected themtilem and the
consequence is we find todayto day that
there is an increase of scepticism
that therealifitlifi e is anailall increase of a spirit
opposed to noodood order to obedience
to faithfaitfaltfalthfaithandfaithwidfaithanahandbandmidwid tuto malimaiimallmaiiyothermanyyotherother admirable
tbaracterischaracttiriaticttiegties of generationsgenerationsgonegunegone

by the present is an aagege of unrest
of turmoil of contention of a lack
of faith not only in religious mat-
ters but in almost everything else
we may be said to be living inin a
period of transition and that tran-
sition does not always appear to be
in the most desirable direction but
this spirit of doubt and incredulity
of uncertainty and unrest is more
manifest reregardinggardin religious subjects
than anyanyotherqueslionsotberquestions that attract
thetlletile attention of mankind and is
perhaps more manifest in those na-
tions to whom tilethetiietlle gospel has been
preached for many years than in any
other parts of the world this is
the natural result otof thetiletilo course the
people of those countries havellave taken
having rejected the principles that
god in his kindness has caused to
be revealed his spirit which is the
spirit of life light intelligence and
truth is of necessity measurably
withdrawn from them and theyarethemaretlleytiley are
left to themselves to serve god as
best they may when they will not
serve him as he requires the
consequence is division and subdi-
vision in thetlletile churches for every
mans opinion isis as goodfrood as that of
liishisilisills neighbor and there remains iino
trustworthy much less infallible
standard by which to guage thetiietile
beliefs of mankind consequently
every man walks in his own way and
professes such ai belief as best suits
his fancy but with us it is differ-
ent and thetlletile very filcfacfileflie that we are
united with legardleoard to that which
god requires at our hands in all
thiiithiimthings0s is a rock of offerice to manmanyy
it is regarded asanas an evil bybythosewhotliosewho
do not love us by those who makemaliemalcemaice
it their business to bring evil accu-
sations against us our union is an
opposite condition of affairs to tltliateliatat
which exists airiongamong thetiietile sects in thetlletile
christian world and being contrary

I1 theyliliathey liliaimaginelneine olioll011otiouglitghtaht tto0 be stigmatized
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decried and dderided but in pourdouragurour
union lies our strength because we
cannot be united on any other prin-
ciple than obedience to the law of
ththe lordeLord there is no spirit but the
spirit of the most high god that
willyillwiil make this people one they
can trust in no one but in god our
father whowiiowilo has revealed his mind
and will to them and has established
in their midst thetlletile principles that will
make them wise unto salvation if
they will but give heed to them itlt
is useless worse thantilan useless for us
to attempt to bobe united on knyanykhyany
principle but the principle of right-
eousnesseousness and godliness we caneauean
dindnindfindfind no union in doing that which
i is displeasing in the sight of god
wewe can find no union in following
any course other than that which
god liashasilas marked out we cannot
ibeobebe united in anything but the truth
the truth will not onlymakeonlymake us free
but it will make usunitedununitedus united and we
cannot bele united however much we
mayxpaystrivestrive on thetiietile principles of error
because there is no bond of union
in them there is only one pathpatli
that leads to exaltation one path
by which we cancaltcali become I1likeileilkellelie unto
our father and our god and if we
ever attain to that which we are
Apekingekiij eternal ilfelifeliftinlif&inin his presence

we must walk in the path which
he liashasilas marked outoutailditiand in no other
for no otheroilier will will lead us back
into hihis presence we must every
one walk in that path and as we
must all walk iniiililiti it therefore wei

must be united our union must
be in god our trust must be in him
we are I1 presume from present
circumstances learning that lesson
very rapidly I11 have noticed on
the coins of this nation thetlletile inscrip-
tion 11 in god we trust perhaps
thauthatat motto may have been applicable
afcjthethe titimeiii e it was first placed on the
inoneyxnoneyitoney of the I1united states btitatbeitatbut at

prespresentgiltelit it loesdoes not appear to be so
for this nation and other nations
seem to be rapidly losing ailyallyalipallaliail trustust inin
god they are willing to trust in
themselves in their 0ownwn strepstrengthth
in their own wisdom in their own
ways in their own methods and
their own plans rather than trustintrustan
the word of the lord for that the
great majority of their peoples willyilt
not have but we the latterlater day
saints are learning rapidly that wwee
cancaticatu trust no one save god our ia
thertilertilen and those whom he appoints
abewbeto be his representatives upontheupon tiethe
earth let usw look around ilijiiijin thehe
world what do we find todayto day
Is there any power upon eartlieartle611t0ito to
which we can look for succor or aid
for guidance or inspiration under
the circumstancescircumslances through which
the church of jesus christ isis now
paspassingringqingning I1 if there is where is it I1
where on the face of this widewowiderowide worldrld
can we look for sympathy for help
for supsupportporttportl1 we cannot ouisoutsideide
of ourselves As has ever beebeenn tiietile
case those that are not for us are
against us but we are learning
thetiietile lesson that god is with us that
he will deliver us that this is his
kingdom yandand the nearer wewe liv00svetohveto
him tiletlletiie greater will be thetlletile deliverdellver
ances that he will bringr to pass in
our favor
I1 liavelhaveleavechave met a few in our midstmidsmiastwwho110ilolio

seemed to have an idea that therewire
waswis a gospel of compcompromiseromi e iif I1
may so use the term thabthat might be
advocated in all the history of this
world from its creation to tiletiietlletiietile
present I1 have never read of never
heard of the time when Ggodad6d
almighty compromised with the
evil one when liehelleile was willing that
evil should havehavea a place in thetlletile midst
of his people when he waswillifigwas willing
that any of the principles of eternal
truth shotshoulddil be relinquished by
thos-etliosetriose of 1hisilslis1

sons andami idaughteratodaughtdaugffeig eratofo
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whom he hadbad revealed them no
the word of instruction the word
of revelation the word of counsel
has always been for man to live by
every word that proceeds fromfroin the
mouth of god to keep inviolate
the ordinances of god to preserve
the principles of truth and right-
eousnesscou suess intact and never to con-
sidersider fforborroror one moment that man can
gain his salvation by giving up or
resigning any principle or law that
god hashai said is necessary for the
accomplishment of his purposes
which purposes we understand to
be the salvation of mankind and the
redemption of the world any plan
less than the one devised by him is
liy116ilyimperfectperfect anything else will not
save the first one of us it is gods
law and gods law alone that will
deliver israel from his enemies
it is by perfect confidence in the
wordbord of the lord and by willing
humble obedience to all his require-
ments accepting all his providencesprovidences
as for our best good that we shall
be delivered do you ever recollect I1
have you ever heard of a time in
any age or dispensation since this
earth first rolled forth from the
presence of god that men profess-
ingin1 to be his servants have gainedanything in thistills life or for the next
bbyy faltering0 in their obedience totheto tiietile
requirements of heaven by laying
aside thetlletile armour of faith by turning
from that which they had espoused
and which they realized to be of
god I11 if you havellave ever heard
of such a people if you have ever
known such a time your readmreadareadingi

0
g

and your experience have been dif-
ferent to mine judging by the
experience of the saints in the past
pdand judging0 0 by our own experience
inin thistilistills dispendespendispensationsationbation as far as I1
know it has all gonegona to prove that
the closer we cleave to the lordlorllori tbohpthpe
nealeleaieneaieneareri he will draw unto us thetlletile

greater will be thetlletile manifestations
of his power inin our behalf and
the suonersoonerluoner will be our triuitriaitriumphaph
over those who seek to injure us
we havellave no conflict with the

world only as they may bring it upon
us we are the friends of all man-
kind we are sent forth to preachpresch
life and salvation to every soul who
will hearken and obey our mission
isis one of good will to all men the
wide world over we seek the hurt
or injury of no people upon the face
of the earth the principles thabthat
we proclaim are those which the
savior himself taught to the sonss6nssans
andnd daughters of mankind when he
was here upon the earth and which
his disciples in after years taught
also they are peace on earth andawlamihwi
goodwill to all men doesanymandoes any man
ever injure his brother or liishisilisills sisusisler
be they members of the church

of jesus christ or of any church
or of no church whatever be they
christian mahommedan heathen
or jew by following thetlletile teachings
which god has given throuthroughirli his
servants in this aoeageage in which we are
living I11 I1 say emphatically nno0
under no circumstances whatever
the gospel that we preach will do
all men good therethere are no eidtexdtexcep-
tions to this rule it will teach us
all to be loving01 to be virtuous to
be temperate it will teach utous to
seek to live near unto god that yvosvevvowe
may become godlike it will teach
us to treat all men aright to infrinarinfringeinge0upon the privileges0 or rights 1 of
nononene but to teach to thplienitlienieni thsef4sefase
principles that will make tianithom beterbetter
and happier here on the eftbeftae jtbrthrtb an I1
bring to them eternal salvation i i
the world to come
then why are we sighedmalignedlighedligh0 ed as

brother partridge has spoken bf6faf 1
why are we hated I11 why areare wove
misrepresented I1 for surely there
never1ver were peoplep66p C wwhoho wewererd moremoneffi&re
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misrepresented than the latter day
saints I1 will tell you it is because
the day approaches when satansgatans
reign upon the earth will be brought
to a close he knows and realizes
this fact and fills the hearts of those
over whom liehelleile has power on the earth
with hatredbatredbamred towards the principles
that the servants of god teach
this is the great secret this is thetlletile
originating cause of the trouble
but then some will ask why chris-
tians believers in the divine missionmission
of the son of god act in this way
towards us I1 why should they
attempt to overthrow that which we
claim to be the gospel of christ I1
for the simple reason that the same
causes produce the same effects
whenever the gospel of the son of
god has been preached upon the
earth in every generation it has
brobrochtbroughtbrouhtuht forth antagonismantagonismantaonism from thetlletile
great majority of mankind no mat
whetherterwhetherterwbetherter theyprofessedtheyprofessed toworship
thethes true god the father of our lord
jesus christ or whether they did
not it is no more remarkable that
thosewhothose who call themselves christians
should oppose the gospel of jesus
christ in this age than it was that
the jews who claimed to be the
children of abraham should oppose
those same principles in that which
is commonly called the gospel dispen-
sation when christ the son of god
himself was here the causes
are the same the results are the
same mens natures are the same
and though the civilization of to-
day may be somewhat different from
the civilization of former ages it has
not changed the nature of mankind
men todayto day as in ancient times are
governed by the same loves and the
same hatredshatresshatreds by the same antip
athiesalthies and the same prejudices
theyarethemare influencedbyinfluenceinfluencedbythesamedby the same spirit
that spirit of evil which reared its
headheadbead in the heavens and was cast
nono11noli11

down upon the earth by which
overthrow the warfare was trans-
ferred from heaven to earth thatthatt
same spirit has instigated and
carried on and continues to carry on
the same warfare a2ainstaaainsfcagainst the truth
and against0 the kinkingdomkindom0dom of our
lord jesus christ to the present day
civilization and education are no
doubt potent factors in the present
history of the world but mere edu-
cation and mere civilization do notnob
cause men to love the truth as it is in
christ jesus any better than they
iidildliddid in former times they may learn
philosophical truths they may learn
scientific truths they may bobe
educated to a very great fineness
and to a very great extent be versed
in the learning0 of the world but itibb
is only by the spirit of god as we
are told in the scriptures that man
can understand the things of god
and the best educated in the things
of the world alone appear to be no
better able to understand the thingstbings
pertaining to the gospel of jesus
christ than the most uneducated
who are equally honest in intheireffortstheireffbrts
to serve god or equally dishonest
as the case maybemay be education does
not change the nature of men it
simply develops and polishes that
which is in them itiftitt makes the best
of that which there is As the lime-
stone when it is polished is notnob
changed into a diamond but remains
limestone still though it is more
beautiful and can be used for more
varied purposes so it is with the man
who is educated in the learning of
thetiietile schools only his nature remainsremains
the same but the most is made of
him but when a man receives the
gift of the holy ghost it is then thabthat
his nature is changed he learns
to love the truth he learns to seek
after it he understands it he sees
things in a light so different to thabthat
whichliedidwhich he did previously that it is

vol XXVJ
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difficult for liimbimhim to comcomprehendprehendprebend how
it waswais ptptbiblepifcillesibiesihlebible that lie could llavebavehave
been eir i anutorauinut and so blindMO before

J

times 1lii e reception of the spirit
otof gogon i iss vieavevve understand it a newliewllew
birthbirtil XN Pe areaiealearo born to things eternal
when i e receive it it purifies our
henrtbeirheartheirbelr ts it nlightensiillalitensenlightens our minds in
regard0 itiilli 1lieilehe110 thinthings9S of god and
gives ts that knowledge that testi-
mony vvliciiI1 i ch comes to all those who
listen to awlaitail follow its dictates
herein isis tthcgreafcdinerencebetweenhe reatdifferencebetween
us thetlletile veopleipnplcpeople otof god the church of
jesus christ of latter day saints
and the peolacandpeolApeoplecandand the churches of
tbeworldthe world wehavebehavewe have this testimony
this knowledgeknowledgplmowledge given us of god
through the gift and power of the
holy G host that none others possess
and this goes behind all argument
all assertion idiidlallnilnii attempts to convince
us that we are wrong however
wise lioweverstronglioiveverstroii howeverhoiveverpoteiitpotent
the arguments of the world may be
in their own estimation they cannot
go behind the god given testimony
that we ptpossesssess we may say unto
thenthem 3 ou appear to be very wise
in your onnuinoinol conceit with regard0 to
thesethebe things but we can gogo be-
yond midandwidadd behind all your arguments
for weve mostmust assuredly know that that
which weu have received is of god
and your arguments amount to
nothinbothinnothing heilhellu heiidirectedheiilienllenilen directed against that
which uuwe meireilelle satisfied is gods word
and liittlisttthe reason is because we have
each of usLs thetlletile word of the lord for
ourselves it is a constant revelation
tcottotofco our own hearts and minds tilethetlletiie
wordvord otof thetiiutile lord is the end of all
concontioveisvti ove rsvasv as farasfarnaras weweareare concerned
ff I1 we know tliatthateliat we are of god to
use thetlletile expression of the apostle
john k and thetlletile whole world lieth
in wickedness we wish to god
itdt were not so we wish they
ouidouldcould beeee atissiatua we see we wish
abeyaheylheydbey could know as we know we

wish theytlleytiley could understand as we
understand that this is the work of
god and that hohe has no pleasure in
thetlletile death of the sinner buthut desires
the salvation of all his childrenildrenlidrenclicil
but all mankind will have to learn
as we havellave hadllad to learn that these
things can be attained only by an
observance of the word andani will of
god by walking inilllillii that straight
and narrow path of obedience to
which I1 referred a short time azoago
that is the only way by which tieyt tey
can obtain this knowknowledgeknowledelede it is the
only way that we obtained il andaidaud
all men must obey tilethetlletiie trut forlor
tiletiietlle love of thetiietile truth or the testi-
mony of jesus christ will not
havellave a place within their bosoms
other motives will not stand the test
of gods scrutiny in this testimony
as I1 have said lies the great bifferuiffercilffer
enceenco between thetiietile doctrine the
principles and faithfaitlifalthfeitli of the latter day
saints and the rest of thetiietile world
god is to us a god of revelation
of constant and continued revela-
tion of revelation todayto dayasday as much as
in any other aweageage otof thistilistills worl i1 s his-
tory since adam sasaw its prime in
thistilistills we can and do rejoice iniiilii this
we receive strstrengthenothenath in thistins we
have a power that surprises the
votariesvotaries of uninspired creeds that
astonishes unbelieversbelieversun that c luses
the world to wonder liowhowilow inilllil the
midst of all the varied circumstancescircumstancesatances
of anin untoward nature we have to
pass through we cancallcailcarl remain firm in
our faithfalth cirnitirnifirinbirin in our reliance upon
thetlletile beiieficentbeneficent power and goodness
of god it is because we know
that this is his work it is because
we are not dependdependentondependententonon tiletlletiie testi
monmenmony or say so of any man or woman
we havellave thetlletile knowknowledgeknowledgeknowledelede inin our-

selves that he will deliver us that
he will cause the wrath of man to
praise him that he will restrain
the rest and that he will accomplish
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all his purposes in his own good
time and accordinaccordiaaccording to his own
methods whatever he permits
be it little or much will be for the
best good of those who put their
trust in him of those who are wil-
ling to abide by his laws and who
are desirous of doing his willivill and
not their own
this principle of continuous

revelation is oileone which finds great
opposition from the wicked when-
ever it is taughttau0 lit we find there
are many ways inin which they strive
aoto cut off thetlle voice of heaven some
stop at the hebrew scriptures
some beingbring revelation to an end with
the new testament others will
admit that joseph smith was in-
spired of god but say that with
him it ended that the bible the
book of mormon and the book of
poctrineanddoctrine and covenants contain all
the word of thetlletile lord that we shall
receivereceive well no matter where it
ends it is all of the same spirit
the object is to shut out the voice of
god from mailmanmallmali todayto day to close the
zheavens aagainst0ainstainest us to prevent us
who are now living0 from receivillrecereceivingivill 0
thewordthefordtheword and will of god for ourselves
jn this year of gods 0gracegracorace but thetiietilethu
truhtrulli is that god will continue to
speak to his people through0 his
servants andmidmud in such ways as inaymay
seem to himnimliim zaz3goodood as longiongionlonzaz3 as his
church is oilunoll011 the earth aud that will
be forever for he liashas said that this
kinkingdomdoindoln haliballhail never be given to
another people but it sliall reiguanilguanilreirelreign ami
rule forever and thetlletile 0greatness of
that kimkingdomglomplomgiom shallhailhali be given to thetlletile
saints of tilothothe momosaloitmois highilifli0 god and
theyilley shall pasepvssesspossessis it without endelid
therefore vallvaltvail tat1theaelicie unchangeable

assurances we havellave all cause to feel
confidencecoufidence in god our dependenceourdependence
should be in the great I1 amain contin-
ually we need not fear the arm
of man we need not fear what the
world will do if we will but trust
in god and rely upon his arm coqtiucontin-
ually he will bear usoffus off more than
conquerors he will bring to pass
allillaliaillillii his righteous purposes and save
us illiniii his kingdom0 bat tilethetiietlle path
of duty is thetlletile only path of safety
it is the only path wherein we can
walk and have tiletlletiie assurance of gods
continued ussingblessingbl of his continued
deliverancesdeliverances any other course
does not carry with it this assurance
any other path leads to darkness lo10to
contention to evils of many kinds
for it leads away from the truth and
the right but if weve continue in thetiletiietlle
path lilaciliacthatlilalthal is marked out for us by
divinelivineiiistriictioiitrustiiiinstruction trusting implicitly
illinlillii god thentilentheu shallshailshali we be delivered
flomnhom all impending evils that are
sought to be brought upon usitstis no
matter what ttlleytileyley may bobe and thetheitheltho
nearer wowe live to god thetlle greater
will be thetlle blessinblessings0 s showered upon
us and fleemingfceemingeeliiing evils will be chaichatchangedinvedged
to blessingsblessin s of01 untold worth of
this I11 amatitalltaill assured not onionlyy by the
testinitestimonyony of tiletlletiie spirit of god in
me not only by thetlletile testimony otof the
spirit utof god lliattliafcaliat is illiniiilii my brethrenbretl iren
bubut by tiletlle experience of the people
of god inilliiilii all past awesagesages and the
promisesprom ibes of god for thetiietile future
may god bless uslisils midandwid enable us

to be liilittiiflimm true and faithful relying
upon his armarniauni at all times trusting
inilliiilii him for succor for guidance and
inspirationspirationi11 continually that we may
bobe tilsllis11 is people allaliailantlanilantiI1 he our god is my
prayer through jesus christ amen
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DISCOURSEDISCOUESE BY APOSTLE F D RICHARDRICHARDS

delivered at the annual conference held in the tabernacle logan arfieVrvrfief clebicfiebhe
county saturday and sunday april ith and jtb

1885
REPORTED BY JOHN IRVINE

PRESENT conditions THE IIATREDHATRED OF THE WORLD TOWARD THE
SAINTS WIIYWHYwily THE LEADERS OF THE CHURCH ARE ATTACKED

THETIM PURPOSE OF persecution THE SAINTS NEED NOT BIBE
AFFLICTED OR WORRIED ABOUT THE PRESENT STATE OF AFFAIRS
THETIIEtiletlle SIFTING PROCESS THE EPISTLE OF THE FIRST presidency
WORK OF GOD ALWAYS METliet WITH opposition THE GOSPEL

REVEALED IN THIS DAY WAS THE GOSPEL THATMATeatwat WAS REVEALED
TO ADAMADAIIadail MOREmone revelation TO BE GIVEN SAINTS MUST NOT
BORROW TROUBLE WIIENWHENwilen A NATION PERVERTS JUSTICE thenTHEHTHEM
COMMENCES ITS DOWNFALL TIIETHEtiletlle constitution OF TIIETHEtlle UNITED
STATES SAINTS MUST31ust COMMIT NO OVERT ACT FMORTATIONexhortation TO

faithfulness conclusion

IT is very pleasing and it is also an
occasion of heartfelt gratitude to be
permitted to meet so many of us
this morning and under such favor-
able circumstances as those which
surround us even the elements
conspire to make ourcomingoutcomingourcoming0 together
convenient and aagreeablereeablefeeable circum-
stances are such as prevent our
brethrenbretl iren of thetlle first presidency
and several of thetlletile twelve apostles
from being with us and perhaps
others from among thetlletile people who
would be 6gladgiadad to be with us at this
general conference but who deem
it advisable or are so situated that
they cannot consistently attend
let us that have come totogetherether seek
untotheununtotothethe lord for his spirit and
his guidance that we may receive
that measure of gracerace and blessinblessing
at his handwhichhand which we need under thetiietile
present conditions which attend
upon usu

if any evidence were wanting to
indicate to the doubtful the unbe-
lieving or the halfheartedhalf hearted as to
whether we are of the world or the
world of us we are obtaining daily
evidence of the fact that we are not
of the world the savior told the
brethrenbretliren that sojournedsojournsojourneyed with him
if ye were of the world the world

would love you but because ye
are notnob of the world but I1 haverhavehaves
chosen you out of the world there-
fore the world babethhatefchbateth you the
same reason essentiaessentiallylly exists todayto day
that existed thentilen but the lord
has made very graciousraciousgraciousraciousclous and precious
promises to his people that where
only two or three are agreed as
touching matters pertaining to the
interest of hishiahla kingdom and the
lionorhonor of his name their prayers
shallshalishail bobe heard there never was a
daysinceday since the church has been organ-
ized in ththeseeseese last days that the salsaisaintslits
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had better reasons or more of them
to be strong and confident1

in god
their living head thanthan they have
this morning we need to know
and realize that our trust is in him
and not in man for woe to him
that puttethputteti his trust in man and
makethmiakethmabeth flesh his arm god has
undertaken to perform a work in the
earth which is going to astonish the
world and which will give to his
name honor and glory power and
Zodominionminion now all these things
that occuroceur I1 need not go into any
enumeration of them because in all
cfof your different settlements circum-
stances and conditions are moremyre or
less varied it has been the studied
plan of our adversaries to spread
snaresshares for our feet throughout the
land and it need not be wondered
at of course that they whowiiowilo stand
highest in authority should be the
objects more particularly of their
wicked designs
take a look at this thing ration-

ally and in a common sense viewview for
a momentamoment the forest trees that
are shaken with the wind sometimes
almost seem as if they would be
uprooted by it and blown over by
this operation the soil is wonderfully
loosenedloosenedaed about the roots by thistillstilis
storm thestrengththestrengtbthe strength of a tree is testedtesteil
and the trunk and the branches of
it as to whether they bear proper
relation to each other and derive
that support that sustains every part
in its natural position it is also
very natural that in that grove as
the wind passes over it the tallest
trees are really the most tried part
of it for the wind and storm will
dash and blow upon them while the
smalleronessmallersmallesmailersmaliesmaile onesrones that are protected by
each other scarcely feel it perhaps
then you need not wonder if some
of the tallest trees do not happen to
be here todayto day we will however
remember our brethren who arearc I1

absent and pray for them we will
ask the lord to blessbiess and protect
them to strengthen and fill them
with the wisdom of the holy ghost
continually that the joy and comfort
of thetrfiththe truth and of the holy gospel
shallshailshali be theirs and that they shall
be preserved from the hands of their
enemies
we who are gathered totogetherether

instead of entertaining ill feeling of
cultivating malicious designs towards
our enemies will ask the lord to
strengthen us and to qualify us not
only for what is upon us now but
for what is before us forfur we do not
know what there may be for us in
thetlletile purposes of jehovah all this
may be necessary andandprofitableprofitable to
alvegivegive us an experience thatwethatje should
pass through trials that may tend
to ourourimprovementandimprovement and qualificationqualification
enable us in our different positions
to better magnify our callings and
to bear off his kingdom in the last
days as he requires
there are times and seasons when

the hoary frosts of winter notnob only
prevent the trees from showing forth
their foliage from devedevelopingdeveopingoping any
bloom but cause themtilem to cast their
fruit to the earth scarcely giving
indications of life it may nonolnot be
wondered at then if ththroughrouh the
storms and blasts of adversity which
come upon the church from time to
time that itits inembersmembers are not
spreading forth and reachindeachinreaching out
tlieirtheir branbrandiescliesciles or that the foliage
shows no such immediate prospects
of fruit as we might under more
favorable sunsunshineshineshiDe and with more
beautiful weather expect while
this adverse season is on and the
leaves perhaps have blown to the
groundround and all presents the appear-
ance of barrenness and death itself
the sap is at work down in the roots
do you understand this I11 Gardegardenersnersnerg
and nurserymennurserymannurserymen especially will
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understand that at the close of the
adverse season when the winds and
storms have loosened the soil the
roots have eitendedextended themselves
deeper into the earth when the
sun shines and the gentle rain falls
and the pleasant spring appears
those roots now greatly enlarged
will cause the trees to put forth
larger leaves with more abundant
bud and bloom and with larger and
more luscious fruit than before so
it is and will be with the great treeti ee
of life which god has planted in
the earth and which is bringing
forth and will yield more abund-
antly the fruits of everlasting life
welllvellweilweli then we have nothing that

we need bebeafflictedafflicted or worried
about except our own unrienriunrighteous-
ness Phteousoteous

I1 know howbow the saints feel
about many things which are men-
acing and intimidating themtilem at the
present time but brethren and
sisters now is the best of all times
to go often into your closets for
secret prayer and there find that
grace and help of god which is able
to buoy you up in every time ofif need
men that are the headsbeads of families
need now to be filled with the holy
spirit to be prophets seers and
revelatorseevelatorsrevelatory to their families to their
kindred and to those that are around
them you need to have your roots
strike deep into thetlletile soil of heaven
and stronstrongerger into the soil of eternity
that you may derive that nourish-
ment and that strength that shall
bring to you greater moreabundantmore abundant
and more glorious blessings than
ever you have yet realized
among other benefits that will be

produced by the strange conditions
that attend us iai9i thistilistills that while
there are those among us who have
not known whether they were fol-
lowing for the loaves and fishes or
whether they were following for the
truths sakeeakegake many whowiiowilo argareare ready

to dabble in spirituous liquors and
in those intoxicating drinks which
inflame the passieassipassionsons which madden
the soul daze their intellects des-
troy the faculties of man drowning
their souls in the perdition of thetlletiletho
ungodly manywho havennevereversought
to dig deep and lay their foundation
upon the rock of revelation which
is thetlletile only foundation of eternal
truth it is absolutely important
that we and they should know which
side of the fence they dwell on
that they make up their minds either
to serve god or thetlletile devil and this
is a time that calls all people pro-
fessing to be saints to make up
their minds determinedly whom it
is best to serve and if the lord is
their god to get some oil in their
vesselsvesseis that they be not always inin
darkness I1

again there are conditions which
pertain to all animated nature and
which are incident to thetlletile great body
of the church as well and they are
these notwitbstaunotwithstandingding it may be
the choicest food we may eat not-
withstanding the most healthful or
precious drinks we may use there
are operations goingg0irlguirl0 on in thesysthesesthe sys-
tem whereby those elements that
are not found of use are cast off as
waste by the various avenues pro-
vided by nature for the expulsion of
that which is not useful to the sys-
tem just so this principle of life
exists with gods people they
who will not in their due time and
place become articles of nutriment
and health to the church and the
saints will become refuse and will
be cast off these are principles in
nature andantianclanel in life which all are con-
versant with we know and under-
stand them in this dispensation
of providence wherein it seems
as though all the powers of darkness
were arrayed against us we need to

I1 understand that it is to god and to
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god alone that we must look we
nee I11 to understand tilethetlletiie laws of all
things well the lodllorilodilort has borne
us off in troubles amiand in tribulations
while in ohio iiiinill missouri and in
illinois and the god that hasliastias been
with us throuthrough0ai1i these troubles willnot forsake us at the present time
thothe reatgreatwreat thinthing for us to do is to
feel after him and repent ofor outour
sins our waywardness and ofor our
weaknesseswealknesseslk nesses and sinfulsinfulnesssinfulnene aniand put
alvoyalvanyawftvalvny eveleverythingathingything aliattiiabfliat is unrighteous
and tatthattah whichwinch isis displeasing iniiiiliill the
slinsihtLIAlma of godgoil and of angelsM and good
memetameti if we do this his favor andami
his power will rest upon us and he
vlasiisilwivl11 allow nothing to come upon us
bitaitbjt4it what he will sanctify to our
greatestreqreatestgreatestreatest good and to his own
e ernal honor auaanaaudani glory and we
shashalshai see by and by his infinite wis-
dom inin all hishiahla provideprovideiicesi ices totowardswards
Ustisuisils
I1 appreciate with you the many

previous sentiments that have been
uttutteredered iniiilil our hearing since we havellave
come totogetherether at this conference
alaaiaai d also appreciate with you thetilctile
consideration which our absent
brethren of thetilotile first presidency
have felt concerning0 us and the
workricalcrlc in which we are enengagedaed0 0there is somethinsomething0 about ourlaboroutlaborour labor
that isis strstrangelyallely0 peculiar but not
more so perhaps in our layday than
ha existed in former aesages of tilethetiietlle
world when thetlletile gospel has been
revealed to manmailmallmali it has always
seemed to be tilethetiietlle case that whatever
period of time we take up to read
concerningcoucerning tiletlletiie work of god and its
effects among the inhabitants of the
earhearth we always find that the peo-
ple of god and the people of the world
have been in direct antagonism and
whenwheilwhell we get back to thetiietile most remote
items of history or items of in-
formation which history is permitted
to furnish us we find that even in

the spiritual state of man s existence
before the family of atamalamA tamlam came to
dwell in the flesh that elrreeluretiuetletietiu e was
antagonism there between truthtrull and
error between those thatthalthan embraced
truth and those that embraembracedcedceJcod error
and follofollowingfollowimwimwlm0 down throthrougha li theaestheaesetheblietiletilo aes75

that same antagonism artiairtiaint7i existed
andami been made manifest in one form
or in another so thit thetiietile peoblepeoplepeple of
thetiietile earth havellave never beel in a posi-
tion to see ami unilersundetmundetuni lerss vilviiridvol the
principles of the doctrine christ
tiiethetile doctrine of salvatisalvatioatlooii in the
same ilylilbillitliglitlillitliblit0 lit and to lindestindesnmttisandal id iibt
together and correctly tietlethe princi-
ples of the gospel which have been
revealed of godgolgoi have been admitted
by the 111greatesttreatestlreatrea1

test moral philosophers
who have lived aside from relirellreilreligiouslousious
professorprofessoriprofessors i to be the mostniostniest noble
principles thetiietile mostmoit calculated to
exalt mankindmankindinmangindinmankindiniii the beilerbullethelier iiiiniliill the
exerciseexercise and in the obelieobediencence of
thethemin of any doctrines or principles
ofor ethics that havellavehade ever been given
to tiletlletiie humanlinman family great moraimoralmurai
istsests great scientists havellave been wil-
ling to give this credit to the
principles and doctrines ofoursaviorour8aviorour Savior
philosophers of this world havellave done
thistills and all they of the saints who
have rendered obedience to these
principles know truly how a faith
iniiilil them exalts those that embrace
them until ibit has comeCOIHR to be a
truism amonoamong the people of god
11 that righteousness exaltethexal teth a
nation but sin is a reproach to any
people
therefore let it be known to all

the world that it is one of thetho hirstfirstherst
principles of the gospel ofor caristcarlst
that men should repent of their sins
that they should be washed in the
waters of regeneration for thetlletile remis-
sion of their sins that then in pur-
suance thereof they may receive the
holy ghost from heaven which is
promised unto obediobeJiobedientent believers
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tillsthis is not only the doctrine of
the gospel of this dispensation and
the doctrine of the gospel in the
dispensation when jesus and the
apostles of his day were upon the
earth but this is thetiietile veryve principlepie
and doctrine that was revealed to
father adam after liehelleile was cast out
of the garden of eden when the
angel of the lord came to him and
asked him why liehelleile offered sacrifices
he replied that liehelleile knew not only
that thetlletile lord had told him to do so
then thetlletile angelamelamei of thetb e lord proceededproceeded
to expeapexplainainaln the matter to liimhim told
him that the object of liishisilisills offering
sacrifices was to keep before his
mind the great sacrifice that must
be offered up in the meridian of time
this was thethie only symbol and type
given to men to cause them to look
foforwardrivard through an ordinance they
practisedpracticed to thetiie savior who was to
come as a sacrifice forfoifol sin and to
become the savior of the world
thus early ildiiddidlid godplacegod place thistilistills prin-
ciple before thetiietile mind of the great
fadlerfather of ttlletilelieilelle human family when in
that teriiiileterrible dilemma lie having
consented to partake of the fruit
and uogo out of thetlletile garden with mo-
ther eve it was then that our first
parents began

A to be taught this
principle adam was taught that
hebe musumustMUSL be born of thetlletile waterandwaterlandwaterwat erandand of
the spirit and in demondewondemonstrationstration of
this lie was caught up by thetiietile spirit
and placedpiallpiali in thetiietile water and bibioughcough i

torthlorthdorth out of tlletilet lielleile waterwat er as the revela-
tion of god to juseph declares
then lie was baptized by the holy
ghostghostai amid with tire and thetlletile lord
told iiiiilnnianni lo10to teach thosethosetbingstilingsbilings0 to his
chimcliildieni en that they might 1lookook for-
ward avithwitlinvith himlim to the time when the
only kfbv ototenen should come in thetlletile
flesh awair t liould be made an offering
forlorjor ooleflielleilelie tn s of thetiietile world adamadim
vaswas furilannierlnnierer tulitoldtuii that if lie1aughthe tauglit
these things to his children he and

they should havellave in this life the
words of eternal life and in the life
lo10to come eternal life itself markmarlcmaricmariz
the careful distinction that if theytlleytiley
would keep the commandments
they should in this life have the
words of eternal life given to them
and in the life to come they should
have eternal life itself and added
thetlletile lord to this great promise
thus may all become my sons
thus the plan of salvation was

in brief laid out in plainness to
our fatherrather adam that liehelleile and all
his children might0 be thought13 meet
to enter into the favor of god
receive thetlletile fellowship of the holy
ghost be born of water and of the
spirit and thustilus come to a knowl-
edge of the principles of eternal
life
we see from thistills that the first

step to bbe taken in those days when
thetlle works of cain hadllad gone forth
and when thetiietile people had become
exceedingly wicked so bad that
the scripturesseriptures say the thoughts of
their heartsbeartsbaarts were only evil and that
continually thetiietile very first thinathingthiny to
consider was how to deprive sinsinful-
ness

fulfui
of its power and make right-

eousness to take hold of the childrenchillrencbiljre11illrench
of menwen so that they might0 find favor
with thetlletilethegodsgods and with all thetlletile right-
eous both in heaven and on the
earth
this was thetlletile principle this was

the doctrine and this was the way
by which thetlletile patriarch enoch thatthab
great and ancient worthy of whom
we know so little went forth and
by thetiietile power of god reasoned with
those wicked people and prepreachedaced
thetiietile gospel to them and baptized all
whowiiowilo would receive itiftitt and gathered
thernthem together into a placeaplaceaglace which lie
called zion it was a very great
and mighty0 work hebe had to perfoimperfoiperformperfo imm
for thetlletile people hadllad become terribly
wicked filled with thetlletile spirit of
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murder and every manner of abom-
ination that the human heart can
conceive of
this then is the foundation

that all men have to lay in their
hearts and lives before they begin to
receive the principles of eternal life
as they are revealed you my
brethren and sisters that are from
scandinavia from the northern
countries from thetlletile cape of good
hope new zealand australia and
from the islands of thetiietile sea including
the frozen regions of iceland
every one of you were taumtaugtaughtabtgbt and
embraced those first principles in
the primitive part of your falthfaith and
belief in the gospel it was the
beginning it was the step which
every son and daughter0 of adaniadam
has hadbad to take from the days of
adam until now in order to cleanse
themselves before god so as to receive
the blessings of eternal life it was
by carrying0 out these principles andpreaching that adam was saved
it was by an obedience to the same
principles that enoch succeeded in
gathering out the honest in heart
unto tiletiietlle city of zion he was 365
years in building up that zion and
in gathering into it a people on the
same principles that have been
revealed to us in these latter days
we are preaching the same gospel
that was alvengiven tot those ancient
worthies you can trace the priest-
hood by referring to the book of
doctrine and covenants the holy
high priesthood that has come down
from adam to noalinoahnoall and down
through enoch methuselah and thetlletile
different men of god who lived in
ancient times you can trace it clear
back to adam whowiiowilo was ordained
under the hands of god who told him
that that priesthood should abide in
his generations and that it should be
on the eartheartlieartle at the end of time
what is the priesthood that you

grey headed fathers are bearing be-
fore us todayto day in the midst of israel I1
it is the holy high priesthood of
dnielINIelmelchisedecchisedec which is after the ordorderer
of the son of god and which is after
the power of an endless life thentilen
brethren and sisters underunderstandstanlstani it
it is not a new gospel revealed now
for thetiletilo first time these first princi-
ples are not new because they havellave
been revealed from the beginning
they are the same principles that
christ commenced to preach when
he was upon the earth they were
tiletlletiie first principles that jolinjohnjolln the
baptist taught whenwheilwhell liehulleile came to
prepare the way for the coming of
the son of manalannian they were thetlletile very
first principles that joseph undmild
oliver taught0 in this dispensation
when theytlleytiley began to preach the gos-
pel they were ordained to the
aaronic priesthood this is the
beinbeinniebeginningbeinnimnim of thetiietile work of rlrighteous-
ness

hteousoteous

there are revelations and doc-
trines given unto us iiiliiiliin our day
however which were not giveniven in
former ages because thetlletile people were
not prepared and were not inin a suit-
able condition to receive such do
not let us think that we have got
all the revelation there is in the
last great revelation which thelordthefordthe lord
gave to joseph hohe told him that

I1 he had not revealed all to him but
that there were many laws pertain-
ing to his priesthood which he
would reveal hereafter do you
remember it I11 butbat if the world is
going to get scaredseared and terrified and
ready to lay waste and destroy tlletiletiie
latter day saints before we have got
so far advanced in thetiietile civilicivilizationcivilizatlozatlozatioa
of heaven as to understand ththe mar-
riage laws and some of thetlletile marmarital1taital0rerelations1ationsactions of the sexes f they go10
crcrazyzy over this what wiilwhi happen to

1 them when something more comescoinescolnes
along I1
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now I1 hope thatthatt none of the

saints will grow weak in the knees
do not let tilem hallhaitharlhang down their
heads nor allow their hearts to be
troubledtiou bledbied do not let thetlletiletho sisters lieIIPlleile
awake at nightsiii lits brooding over this
and thatthatt that is going to happen
allailand getting a greatreat deal of borrowed
trouble there is no promise oftroubiegrace to sustain themtilem inin such trou-
ble but the lord liashasilas promised thatthatt
his grace shall be sufficient for our
day sufficient for the troubles we
havebave to bear but we havellave no pro-
mise111ise of grace to sustain us illiniiilii bor-
rowed trouble do not be alarmed
though0 thetiietile heathen ragragege and the peo-
ple iniimagineagine vain tilingsthings while theytlleytiley
irearelre illiniiilii confusion and strife of every
kitidyouwillkindhind youwill multiply upon the earth
and establish lasting peace upon thetiietile
face thereof tiletiietlle latter day saints
whowilo are thetiietile object of all observation
from the four quarters of the eartlieartheartle
are tilpthe only people that have pure
and settled peace in theitheirthelr hearts
and in their midst do you realize
this our missionaries go to the
southern states and thetiietile north
western states they go to europe
to asia africa and every point of
thetlletile compass and when they return
theytlleytiley tell us thatthatt in no place do they
find as true settled and substantial
peace as there is right here in utahmalimallmail
where one would think from all that
is going on and all that is threat-
ened thatthatt the waves of the sea were
going to roll over us our peace is
thatwhichthat which the gospel brings thetlletile
fruitfruitt of the spirit which the wicked
callcancail neither give nor take away
there is no use being worried over
these things it is part of our
heritage they who will live godly
in christ jesus must suffer persecu-
tion we have every reason to expect
it it is our duty to seek wisdom of
thetlletile lord in all matters seek for the
holy spirit and attend to our own
business

I1 illinlillii regardreard to the principles of the
gospel which the lord has reverevealednnedfled
to us beyond what he liashasilas to otheroher
people we should rememberremenber tliatt1vlteliat
we shall be called to account trfr he
use we make of them remenljerremenberrememberremenber
that we use them live themnernmern aakk1 I
administer them hiin all ririghteouslteousoteous
lessness in our lives and conducton luctluet andaud
while there are no two familiesfaniliesfwwbesfani iteslies
whose conditions and circumstances
are just alike still thetlletile same gelbgeneralralrai
principles will have their reifrralvraavra1
effect in all households we mast
cultivate righteousness we are
learninglearninglearninr the principles of the gospel
one after another how to obobserveervoerve
and obey them we want to klow
how to hold them in righteousrighteousnessrighteousessess
because we cannot holdhoid these
precious eternal tntreasuresasureeasurei in unright-
eousness if we think we cancwi we
shallshailshali be deceived and will somsompsome lay
find out that they are nonot to be held
in unrighteousness for tlleythey only
take effect with the pure in heart
they that are willing to keep the
commandments of god and walkwaik
in the way of his counsels
sin is a1.1 reproach to any people

it is better for us right here inin thistus
life that we keep tilethetlletiie commancoinmancolnmancoinmandmlindm atsits
of god even if we iidilddidlid not look lortorforionlon
any future reward of glgloryory dont
you know it is I11 why I11 because
we feelfeet happy and strong within
ourselves when we lie down at nihtnight
and rise up in the inmorningorning wilen
we go out and when we come in
we feeleelf the sustaining itilitilluenceinfluenceluence and
approval of allanaliail honest heart of a
pure conscience and of all just
people a conscience void of offense
towards god and his people this
is the greatest treasure that a per-
son can possess in thistilistills life and do
you know that go where you will
amonoamongamong those ignorant tribes that
surround us or to the highest civil-
ized and most cultivated portions

i of the european or american na
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tionseions the man that is obedient to i

the holy principles of the everlastingp
gospel if they do not know lie isis
called a mormon is respected above
all men who disregard the principles
of righteousness andaridaudarldalid truth if
some of our brethren who work in
therniningeampsthemining camps behave themselves
and live their religion thetlletile very men
around them respect and honorlionor them
why I11 because they are reliable
because the principles they have
embraced and put into practice render
them substantial and trustworthy
you go into the classes of thetlleohe univer-
sity or of the colleges where young
men have gone inin quest of an educa-
tion and you will find that thetiietile man
who is pure and virtuous in his feel-
ings in his thoughts andantiantl in hisliislils
ways who does not delightdelidelldeilglit in folly
in sin and the secret works of dark-
ness but is at home attendattendingilig to
his lessons and his duty it is liehelleile
that makes his way to the head of
the class and gets the highest lionor
among his fellows it isis he that
they look up to because of his up-
rightconduct and all that is excellent
inin man that is the kind of men
that go forth and make their way
and mark among their neighbors
and jheirtheircheir countrymen truevirtuetrue virtue
and righteousnessrighteousnessrihteousness exalt individuals
and it therefore must exalt a nation
composed of such individuals when
a nation disregards the principles
of justice equity righteousness
and truth so far as to fail or refuse
the administration of its laws equi-
tably to any portion or class of its
citizens then the people have reason
to fear the dreadful consequences
that must follow unless a reforma-
tion is effected then the noble
the honorable the virtuous andaridarld the
pure should hebe willingwillidgwillida to make
sacrifice for that which is ennobling
exalting upright and praiseworthy
go backlack in the history of the

world and you will see that thetho
Zgreatest nations that ever existed
as soon as theycommencedtheycommenced to pervert
justice crush truth and right perse-
cutecutegodsgods people and exalt iniquity
then commenced their downfall and
their way was down down down
to derdeidemolitionnolition and destruction until
more substantial and betterelementsbetter elements
were found in their ruins with which
to raise up and create something
new it was that excelexcelleticeexcellenceletice and
puritywhichpurity which god saw in the puritan
fathers that camecalne over to thiscountrythis country
for thetlletile love of the truth arldandarid to wor-
ship god according to the dictates
of tlieirtheir own consciencesconsciences it was
that excellence that preserved them
and established them here and as
long as theytlley maintained thetlle princi-
ples of liberty allowed others to
enjoy the same rights that they
themselves eiijoyenjoyedd jusicjusfcust so long
did theytlleytiley prosper they were power-
ful in that that they had influence
and faith to receive inspiration from
god to draw up and establish thetlletile
greatest constitution that has ever
been known on the earth the
grandest combination of loyal princi-
ples and fundamental truths that
has been established by man since
the days of noah and that is the
constitution withwitliritli which politicians
have become so reckless in constru-
ing its provisions aridandarldalid have gone
outside of its limitations to ruleruie
andaridarldalid regulate the people of this great
nation as they please that glorious
constitution was made to regulate
rulers as well as the ruled it was
so constructed that thosthose who should
be appointed to rule overoyer the people
should not be their masters but
their servants how comes it now
that the whole polity has been herperper-
verted to another way the rulers
have come to be masters of the peo-
ple and are undertaking now to
lord it over gods heriberiherlheritagetawetage we
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ought to understand these things
it is our duty to do so
I1 desire now to refer to a particu-

lar expressexpressionlonion in the epistle which
has just been read wherein the
brethren of the first presidency
havebave exhorted the saints not to
allow themselves to commit any
overt act no matter howhoir much
you are worried no matter how
much you are agaggravatedravatedtravated by thetlletile
acts of the ungodly do not do a
thing that you could afterwards be
sorry for do nothing that could
let blood stick to one of you bear
with every impious insult put up
with it as christ did when hebe was
hanbanhangingellzillz upon the cross and his lifes
bloodblond oozing out from his heart and
his spirit ready to depart andanclanci say
father forgive them for they know
notwbattheydonot what they do tbatistbewaythat is the way
we want to look as faraswecanfar as we can
upon those who are oppressing and
injuring us breaking up our homes
and scatteringscatterin our women and chil-
dren to the four winds it is some-
thing that could not be allowed in
the old monarchial countries which
are looked upon as being measurably
beneath the united states in the
nattermatter of a constitutional govern-
ment and yet we see men among
us who are ready to demolish thetiietile
very sanctity of home lay waste and
destroy that which lies at the very
foundation of all law natural and
governmental it is painful it is
sorrowful let us pity while they
are so blind so ignorant so illliinana
turedaured and so willing to depart from
good governr6ntgovernment even to enact laws
to prevent their fellow citizens from
worshippingshippingwor god according to the
dictates of their own conscience
but for my own part I1 feel like
the first presidency in this matter
let us commit no overt act which
in anyeventany event we could be sorry for
we never saw a time when we had

reason to feel more thankful and
lifted up in our hearts before the
living god than the present why I1
beausebeaise the savior said 11 woe unto
you when all men shall speak well
of you 1 forsofor so did their fathers to
the false prophets but says he
11 blessed are ye when men shall
hate you and when they shall sepa-
rate you from their company and
shall reproach yonyou and cast out
your name as evil for the son of
manslians sake

i I1 wish to exhort the saints to
frequent their closets more than they
do to neglect not their prayers
night0 and morninmorning01 and in the sea-
son thereof fail not to bow thetlletile knee
and call your sons and daughters
around you if you do this by and
by your sons and daughters will rise
tipup and call you blessed if you do
not they will get cold and depart
from truth and the faith of the lilivinglivilifyvilify
god and thtbatwill bring the greatest
sorrow you can conceive of this is
a time whenwilen we are called upon to
bring our practical religion into use
to put on thetlletile whole armour of god
and to trust in him the savior
said he could call to his help more
than twelve legions of angels more
than thetiietile ronianromanronlan hosts but he
knowing the great purposes of jeho-
vah could go like a lamb to the
slaughter he understood those
purposes could curb his powers
control his feelings and could make
a manly fight for righteousness and
truth and carry out the decrees of
heaven can we do so I1 can youyonsonsou
and I1 do so I1 if we cannot can
we be counted worthy to be called
his brethren and saviors upon
mount zion I1 we have got to be
considerably more like him than we
are before we attain unto all those
excellencies that are promised
inasmuch as the work of god

spreadsanditsspreads anditsandeits influenceandinfluence and potency
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are felt among the nations of the
earth so long will this opposition
and this antagonism exist and we
must expect it it cannot be avoided
it is an eternal consequence of our
faith if we reckoned upon any-
thing else we reckoned wrongly
every true saint when he embraced
this gospel felt to laydownplaydown his good
name his earthly substance and life
itself all was laid upon the altar
we need not think however that
although the lord permits certain
things to come upon us that he will
not soften the hearts of the wicked
and ungodly he has told us with
a firm decree that from a time when
the saints commenced to be more
faithful they should bebeginbeinin to prevail
aagainstainstainest their enemies and they have
proved this in the deliverancesdeliverances that
have been wrowroughtuht0 out in their be-
half from time to time have we
any reason to doubt or lack confi-
dence in the promises of god for
the future I11 not a particle every
step of the way affords a greater a
more powerful confirmation and
assurance that he is true to his
promises and will carry them out
in our behalfbehale
do you know sayssaysaysionesioneone how far

these things will go I11 just so far
as tnetiteane lord will allow them when

it comes to the right time he will
put a stop to them he knows how
to do it just at his good pleasure
we should go0o to work and pubput

transgression from our midst culti-
vate righteousness and put away
all sin and by keeping his com-
mandmentsmandments and living byeverywordby every word
that proceproceedethproceedefchedeth from the mouth of
his servants thetiietile work of sanctifica-
tion will go on in our heartslielleilearts our
homes and ourur habitations will be
holy in his sisightsihtht he will not allow
the acts of the wicked to come aagainstainaln st
us any longer than will be for his
own gloryalory and our greatest good
let us feel that we are in the handsbands
of the lord that he is our father
and friend let us draw near to
him find him out and walk with
him here in the flesh then we shall
know that it will be well with us
hereafter
I1 pray that the good spirit of goigodgol

may dwell in our hearts may write
his law on the tablets of our hearts
mayimpressmay impress the principles of truth
upon ouroar minds so that we may live
them and make them profitable to
usas in the future that god may
grant these blessings unto us I1
humblyaskhumbly ask in the name of the lord
jesus christ amen

A
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IT affords me pleasure to meet
again Nitilailiwliili the saints in zion and
to have the privilege of mingling
with tiletiietlle people of god inin a general
conference it is sometime since I1
hadbad thistillstilis privilege and I1 can assure
you that I1 appreciate it very much
I1 do notnut think it is possible for me
to express in proper language my
feelingsS in rereardregardC ard to my mountamountainiiiliiili
home I1 never learleaulearnedneInel but one
verse of poetry in nymy life and that
one I1 batebaihatebathathavebaiee repeated many times and
I1 do novnotno know but what it would be
wellweliweil for me to repeat it thistills morn-
ing thethothu verse to which I1 allude
says
ft there is a magical tie in the land of my

home
that the heart cannot break though the

fikmtrtepsclaepslaepslamps may roam
be that land where it inaymay at the line or

the pole
it still hhordshuldads the magnet that drawdraws back

my soul

such is thetlletile case this morning in
arisingrisingi to address youyon for a short
time what thetlletile lord may have for
me to say to you I1 cannot imagine
for a few months past I1 havellave not
addressedaddresselanyaddres selanyany congregationscon regationslegations 1 have
been visiting I1 have been reason-
ing with my friends upon tiletlletiie princi-
ples of tiletlletiie gospel and seeking to
enlienilenlighten0ilten them illiniii regardreard0 to my
position having0 accepted the
gospel and dedicated my life to thetlletile
preaching of tilethetlletiie same I11 was desir-
ous that my kindred should hear it
I1 have not been idle but have been
laboring with zeal to impress upon
them thetlletile nature ofjf ll11tlleie latterdaysatterdaylattlatteriattererdayday
work I11 did not go there expecting
to make converts but to relieve my
friends of prejudice I11 have found
so1010 to sleakspeak that my utterances llavebavehave
1kaleilkalell uuoliulioiioliaudytonyeonylonyAUDY ground0 outside of my

I1 kindled amtami that while I1 was re
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ceived with kindness and trust that
good may in time come from my
labors illinlillii certain directions yet I1
cannot say as many have said that
I1 havebave accomplished much good and
that I1 have removed a world ofor pre-
judice I1 trust however that I11 may
have done some goodood durinduring the
past few weeks amongamong my kindred
in the eastern states
As you are aware in 1882 1I was

sent by my brethren to preside for a
season over the european mission
I1 proceeded to my field of labor
with some dubiety in regard
to my own self myillyrily former
experience upon the island of great
britain lladbadhad been such that I1 was
really fearfulfearlulinfearoearlulinin regard to my health
for five years after my first mission
to the british isles I1 had never
passed a night in sound and perfect
sleep I1 suffered from a cold con-
tracted oilon that mission on my
departure in 1882 however my
brethren promised me I1 should go
in peace that I1 should enjoy good
heaheathail that the blessings of the
lorlontlorllort1 should be around me and
that 1 should be enabled to ac-
complishcomplish thetlletile object lor which 1I was
seiselfehtsehtt forth audand while I1 went with
soine foreboding with regard to my-
self still it appears I1 hadbad to return
to iiieatineatbeatjeat Britabritainliiiiilir to lose that which
hadbad seized upon meonme on a former
missiiosimissiiosi

1 boundtound upon my arrival in that
lackllaikilaikl a corps of very excellent elders
thitilttili mission was in a very good con
ditl ij with an earnest and deter
miini rtw I1 lot ofor missionaries who were
willing to do anything that mightTbe required at their hands for the
furtherance of the purposes of the
lordllord 1I found however upon
investigation and mingling with inymy
brethren that the road seemed to
be hedged up in a manner so that
they could not accomplish thatwhich

their hearts desired after visitincrvisitinvisitingcr
various conferences and giving thetlletile
brethren such instructions and
counsel as the spirit suggested as to
the best method to reach the people
getting their views and the resultresuitlesukofof
their experience in the field some
of them having been there for a year
or two it was decided onoiloiioli the sugsug-
gestion of several that anallaliati effort be
made to distribute more of the waitw1itwi it-
ten word than had heretofore been
done communications were ad-
dressed to the presidency of the
church and by their consent a sys-
tem of tract distribution was inau-
gurated and has been followed sys-
tematicallytematicallythematically from that day to thistins
what thetlle result may be in the future
we cannot say nevertheless we
have done the best we could in ouroar
ministrations amongamong the people andmd
havellave striven with the power that
thetlletile lord liashasilas given us to warn our
fel lowmen of the re establishineitestablibhineiit of
thetlletile kingdom of god the eilersellers
that have been sent to labor iladeruideralader
inymy watch care and coucounseltiseltisei have
been inenmen of worth it is a swaernwaerinterii
of pride to me that those who have
been hentsent to labor under my direc-
tion have been goltlgo&ilgootl and hurliehurriehuihurhuiiiolierieiio0
men many of them have been
oungyoung men reared in thesethese itliuniiioiinun
tainsbains that were taken fronkfruin the
farmharm from the stock rangerange nomfrom
the store and from the workworldworic i w iehlehieliichleil
theytlleytiley hadbad received cuinparioivelycumpariliv ely
little training in the ministry but
a few weeks timelimezime haslias developedileveiopedlevelopedlev eloped
themthein and theytlley have gone forgardforvardfor eardardvard
in faiththithfalth the lord has bblessedlasseflessef 1 I1 I1iememlem
in their administrations I11 have
had much joy and satisfaction in
labolaboringringting with them and illiniiilii all my
ministrations and counsels to them
I1 believe they have listened to them
and sought to the best of their abil-
ity to carry out these counsels and
labor for the advancement of the
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work of the lord
since I1 returned home there has

nothing afforded me greater pleasure
than durinduring this conference to take
into my arms and press to my breast
the men that have been laboring in
the same cause as myself for I1 respect
and honor them as I1 would my own
brother these sentiments are from
the heart in regard to them and I1
trust that their experience with me
and our acquaintance and the
friendship that springs up amid
adversitydversityandand trials may be as last-
inginc as life itself
I1 am pleased to report that in

great britain we continue to do
some baptizing during my admin-
istration in that land a little new
ground or rather ground that had
been worked years awoagoago and been
abandoned has been opened up in
various places we have gained a
foothold in finland and a few
have been baptized in that land
brother fjelsted sent some native
elders into that section of country
some men that were inspired with
zeal and who were humble andwboandwho
were ready to meet any trial and
difficulty that might come in their
way succeeded inin opening a little
door seed has been sown away
north on the borders of prussia and
russia an opening has been made
through a native who had been or-
dained by brother J A smith of
CacachecheValleyvalleyvailey and there is a prospect
of the gospel being introduced inin
that country we have also made
a little effort to introduce the gospel
inin austria brother beisingerbelsinger has
been there and labored some time
brother hammer was there also but
was run off by the authorities
brother beisingerbelsinger and brother jen-
nings are now I1 suppose in aus-
tria probably in bohemia I1 felt
while in switzerland in Decdecemberemberl
that it would be impossible forfokfop me

to return home without another
effort being made to open up the
gospel to austria although the
brethren had already suffered con-
siderablesiderasid erableblebie in that land the author-
ities there do not treat our elders
as they should but I1 trust that by
wisdom and prudence the gospel
may be preached and that the in-
habitants thereof a fine race of
people may sense their position
and embrace the truth we have
also made an effort to establish our-
selves in turkey and I1 trust that a
work will be opened up there A
few baptisms have already been
made
the brethren throuthroughoutthrouhoutthroughouthout the

british isles have been makinmakmakingin ef-
forts to introduce the gospel in
every corner and place where oppor-
tunity presented itself I1 would
say however thatthatthethe england of
a few years agoago isis not the england
of todayto day whileuhliewhile the same spirit
of liberty the love of the rights
of man may exist amongamong the eneng-
lish people still that spirit of hospi-
tality that characterized them years
and years awoagoago seems to be on thether
wane many people are out of em-
ployment the numbers that are
wandering around begging their
bread closes inin a measure the hearts
of the people and they feel that
they cannot carry the loads that
they have been carrying still
amongamong0 the latter day saints the
same hospitality is to be found
their hearts are as warm todayto day as
they ever were
we have made recently through

the labors of brothers wilson andaulaudani
marshall two irish brethren alau
opening in the north of Irelireiirelandirelantlantlanti
and we trust that with care much
good will result in that neighbor-
hood some very fine people have
embraced the gospel there people
iin
P

n good c1rccarccircumstancesumstalics and who
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inspired with zeal desire to spread
the principles of the gospel and
thus little by little we accomplish
the object of our mission and the
world is beinbeing warned when I1 left
england there were three valley
elders in ireland and I1 hope others
may be added to their number be-
fore long so that the work may
spread at least in the protestant
portion of that country I1 am in-
clined to believe that there are
hundreds and thousands of people
in irelandirelirei and who will receive thegospel
myalyllyliy prejudices in regard to the irish
people have been wiped away in
mingling amonoamongamong them I1 find them
amonoamongamong the purest of the stocks upon
the earth virtue is held at a high
premium amonamong them the statis-
tics of great britain show this fact
that illegitimate births in ireland
constitute 3 per cent in england
six in scotland nine I1 say this
speaks volumes for ireland and I1
trust that the gospel may spread in
that land and that thousands may
receive its truths
I1 havvisitedhav visited nearly all parts of

the mission at least where there
are anysaintsany saints and some portions
where there are none I1 went to
italy in the hope that I1 might see
somdchatteesome chance of making an opening
in that country I1 came very near
having twoboftofof the elders starved
by staying there I1 was determined
however to try and introduce the
gospel there are some sections
of the countrythatcountry that are protestant
and I1 trust there may be a time
come when thegospelthe 4 gospel will spread
amonoamongamong that people but I1 regard
italy as in suclyduclysuchara condition that
there are but few chances at the
present time for anyny opening to be
made the italians areare bound up
in the religiousrfaiththatreligious rfaithcfaithi that theytheyhav&have
been reared inini britcheyontheybrithey are 1infidelbifidifid I1
almost entiielyixwentirelyilnoticedpolicedpoticedpoticed inin my
no 12.12ltit

attendance at the churches that
they are usually well filled with
priests and beggars and that few
comparatively spearinspeaiinspeaking of the well
todoto do classes or the middle classes
or the better informed classes
were paying any attention what-
ever to religious observance
I1 have also during my adminis-

tration in thebritishtheBritish mission sought
to have the gospel preached among
the french people brother bunot
and brother west made an effort
on the island of jersey brother
bunot was sent to france and he
stayed there just as long as he
could possibly live using his own
means and striving by every meads
in his power to open some doordoorlodeorloio
his countrymen brother bunot is
a man who was educated for the
catholicCatliolic ministry a man of intelli-
gence and learning and a humble
man who did everything in his
power to warn his countrymen
he was not successful in accomplish-
ing the desires of his heart on the
borders of switzerland and france
a number of the elders have labored
and while we have not reaped as wewe
could have wished to have donedond
still there has been satisfaction in
the labors we have performed
for we realize that it is not only a
day of gleaning and gathering the
people but it is also a dayofdakofdayofwarning
I1 will say here that about the

time our brethren in the southern
states were murdered in cold blood
a wave of hatred seemed to have
been engendered in the minds of the
people in every direction thethlthae
press of europe teemed with the
most horrid stonesstories that cabbecawbecan be im-
agined everything thatthafchadhad ever
been thought 0of everythingevery thing thathad
ever been manufacturedmanufactureI forpartizanforpartizati
purposes inouridourin ou own landwaslandaasland was scat
teredcered bbroadcasfcithroughoutidastthrodglicrulroad europe
and the niamassedai oftlieoftheoatlie peoplewerepeople were

vol XXVI
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warned in evelyevviyevvey direction in regard
to us and not only were theytlleytiley
warned titinlintiutroughottil the newspapers
butbufclectmeiflecturers beganbeanheanhegan to take the heldfieldbeldbeid
in everyevery directiondin cllonclion and incite the
people not to avoid our meetings
but on the contrary to follow us up
and to mob it givinggivinkivin us iionollo chance
to explain into themilicmiliam the principles of
the gospel or represent ourselves
as we shshoultouli this1 liislilsllis feeling has been
growillfgrowing iiijilitiin power from that time
until tim tlinelniieatline I1 left that land but
as heretoioieberetoimhereto hoieioieholee a coolcuoi wave willvillviii byandbaandby and
by comealumndcome alungadlung and as a result of the
heated coalitioncuimiliuncowlition of thetlletile people over
thellothelloinionthemoininninion pioIsiopiuplulilopioblemisioblemproblembiemblemhiem ananiami1 theeffortsthe efforts
that have beenheeninenln en madewalemalemaie to impede the
lords oiloiivoikvolkevihvvihpil people will begin to
inquire thmightfulllrmlitfiil people will look
into tle iiorliinrlirn 1 11 and the workwoikwolk will
continue lo10to giowingiovinluwauwiuw in the future as it
has 10110done inilllillii tietleile11011.0llelie pastliast it is truetiue that
people dido IIOLnolliolnou comecornecoine lyhy hundreds
and thousaivthousiiipiai- tito Ijlielleileartlieeartheartile good word
of life amiaidaoi iilvatioii but the eyes
of the Amoridcoridorid etlilletiiee directed to this our
mountain iwinein me they recognize
the foiceoffoicefolce of tletloalo utterance of henry
ward btvelierBt vellervelier whenwilen lie said gen-
tlementiemen y latit you will but yon-der illiniliiii tirtin lockyickyiwckykcky mountains is the
phenonieipbenowei onoii oitittiitri thetlle nineteenth cen-
tury it is a living factjact that peo-
ple illiniii eytevfimevfiyjy landlawl and clime are
turning their eyes towards thistillstilis
regionregiow of conlcunicoulcuniitrycumarycumareitry and wondering
whawliatwill1 twilatwil bfbe thei lielleile tiliupshotshot of the pro-
blembleiiithatthat ityiry beinheinhelnbeingheing worked out by thetiietile
latter day saints itin their western
home men of intelligence are
traveling ththeyey are mingling among
our people they see their industry
they recognize thetlletile perseverance they
have manifested they see the ob-
stacles theytlleytiley have overcome they
recognize inin them a growing race
that knows no failure that meets
no rebuff that cannot understand
oordior sense what defeat means

andtheyseeand thpyseeinin thetlletile latter dayclay saints
the growth andwild development of a
power that will accomplishwillaccomplish its object
in thetlletile earth andwidmid that object deity
liashasilas designed it should accomplish
the gathering inilllil of thetiietile honest in
heart thetile establishment of right-
eousness thetlletile corncombatinghatingbating of wicked-
ness the driving back ofir tiletlletiie forces
of evil as they cluster aroundthearound the
hearts of men and that are leleadingabinga1ing
men step by step to inevitable shame
and destruction
ltaffortistiiepleit affords mepleasurepleasureme tsuremybrotlirenmy brethren

and sisters to again put my feet on
the soil of america I1 recognize
in it the homeofhome of a freeflee manmailmatl there
may be those who desire to pervert
this freetifreetiornfieedomfreedomfieedomorn who may seek to en-
gender strife and drive us from the
soil upon which we live there may
be those whowiiowilo seek to trample upon
the rightsriilts1 I and liberties of man but
I1 believe from the bottom of my
heart that deity hasliasilas stallistampedpedpad it
upon thistilistills soil that helie liashas written
it throughout the universe that in
this landhand his work should prosper I1
that it sliouldshould go forward and in-
crease until its great destiny shallshailshali be
accomplished that thistilistills is thetiietiletho spot
chosen that here it will be nourished
lierehere it will grow liprehredipre it will gogo for-
ward ailiailland the nations of thetlletile earth
will look upon itaniit and recognize irrasas
thetiietile great force that will conque the
earth and bring subject to it the
powers that exist therthereoneoll amialvi all
this will be broughtbrouglit about by the
law of righteousness thetiietile law of
truth the law of god given to man-
kind for theirguidancotheir guidance and control
and they will accept it and live inin
accordance withitswith its 11principles you
and I1 may tread a thornythordy pathpatlipatil it
may be strewn with rugged00 placesplace
we may break the flesh upon our
hands and be bruised irrin our forward
movement but the work will ad-
vance and progress deity is our
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friend our guide our protector all
we need do as a people is to keep
ourcur eye upon the mark of divine
truth move forward without fear
and ask no favors so far as mankind
is concerned only seek to do right
by our fellow creatures hate no
one I1 dare not hate any man upon
the face of the earth no matter
how vile how wickedickedjw how corrupt
hebe may be if I1 find him in want of
a friend I1 would extend to him the
handband of friendship I1 would give
him bread itif llefieilehelashewaswasliungryhungry water
if he was thirsty clothing if liehelleile was
naked for I11 would recognize inin him
the fact that lie was a creation of
my father and I1 would not dare to
hate him no matter how vile liehelleile
mightmiatmlat be I1 might liatehatebate thetlle princi-
ples he had espoused the wicked
acts of which lie was guilty but I1
would recognizereco nize in him something
that I1 should seek to benefit bless
and save and I1 would use all the
powers goilgod hadllad bestowed upon me
in that direction

11 brother smith some may say
dont you feel uneasy over the

condition of things that now exists
in our territerritorytorylboryl I1 have some-
times wished that tilingstliinsbilings were notasnotnob as
they are As I1 havehase wandered in
the erth mitamiwitt stood up iniiiiliill thetlle streets
and parks and liallsdialls preaching thetiietile
gospel I1 have said to myself iwishwislifisliI1
that my fattlerfattierfallier hadllad not set me to
this work I1 wish that theethese tilingsthiiwgbilings
were notriot ndiheqihereipiiie 1 atad my hands 1I
have soniesonielimessomelitiiuotimesLimes felt timid in beinbeing
brought in citacteoitactci tact with the worldand the anpnelfarlsantsnts thalthaithat were being
made against menie and myrnyroy brethren
1I have wished it cougilcoulil beie otherwise
and yet whenwhon I1 olopslopalopglop and reflect
when I1 look over ttiietiiu10 history of the
past when I11 iiiitiKIIiK III1 the fautslautsfactsjactsusa history
brings themthein is I1 neemeutwenoowenono other
way I1 see im11 41oi ier road to trtravelveiVel
everyfibrebveryfibre of inymyrny being isis convinced

of the truth of this gospel it is
stamped upon every feature upon
every part of my beinbeingg I1 regard it
as dearer thantilan life and everything
else upon the face of the earth why
need I1 be fearful why need I1 trem-
bleb e why needneedineeda1I beberben wrought up at
the prospect that is before us I11 no
great system has ever been estab-
lishedlisheddished upon the face of thetho earth
without much labor and persever-
ance look at the inventions thatthab
have been brought out and theeffortsthe6ffortsthe efforts
that have been directed against them
even in those things that were to be
utilized for our own clothing for
our own movements from placeplapp to
place or for thetiietile comfort and con-
veniencevenience of our homes the men
that have invented these things
have metwithmedwithmetmel with continual persecution
they have struggled against nature
itself and whywily need we who have
had given to us the great plan of life
and salvation that which will bring
us back into thetlletile presence of god
that which stamps upon our souls
the prospect of eternal unionwithunion with
our wives and our children and of
minglingmin1flitig with our friends and rela-
tives that havellave goneone before why
need we fear thetiietile liandllandiland of our enemiesene inies
who cannot stand a few weeks of
imprisonment a few months of
torture a tewlewfew years ol010 difficulty that
they mayinay offer an joffofferingering in right-
eousness to that god that called
them forth I11 not one of us theref-
ore so far as I1 amain concerned my
brethren and sisters aulasali iiiliililinlividulividualil
I11 amani perfectly happyhaply jtlsgjns& as happy
as I1icanleancan possibly IBbe umlerumlerthuumterthethethu circum-
stancesstanceiiiistancesdiliiiiidillin which wearewe are placed I1 have
no worry norhor colicconcfiiicoliceillellieillelwi one of myinyluy
uncles whose hoinehome I1 left butbutt ait fewlewtewrew
weeks agoago warneddarned inemelne thatthad certain
things were inevitable that it was
impossible for us to hope tonighttofightto fight
longerlodger these tilingsthingsbilings ourohr pronounced
enemiesenemies were stseekingeking0 to bring upon
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us all I1 said to him was wait
and see that is what I1 propose
to do wait and see jnstvaitjust waitwalt and
see I1 havellave been waitingt from my
childhood and expect tto0 continue
to wwaitwaltalthitait it is possible that a few
men like myself maybe hustledbustled with-
inin thetlletile prison walls it is possible
that a few mormonscormonsMormons may be
outoutragedoutragedoutraedraed and banished from their
native land it is possible that men
may follow us to the death but
while men die systems continue to
live and grow and the powers of
earth and liellhellheilheii can never check their
advancement and development
such is the case in regard to thetlletile
work we have embraced it is a
living work it is one of the active
forces in nature it is backed by
the powers of heaven and ye are
its emissaries sent here at this time
to aid in its advancement the
gospel must be preached the
nations of the earth must be warned
and this nation oranyaranyor any other nation
will fall beneath the judgment of
allanailali enraenrageded god if they reject tilethetiietlle
message of glad tidings which
our father has offered them for
their exaltation in his kingdom
thetlletile work of god must conquer every
foeioe it must overcome every opposing
force and it will accomplish that
destiny as sure as there is a god in
heaven write it upon the page of
history stamp it upon your souls
for deity hashaa designed that it should
be the case
I1 find in mingling0 amongamong0 the peo-

ple in the east that the movingC force
todayto day against0 the latter day saints
is not tat1the1e politicians of the country
the politicians so far as they are
concerned would care little about
us but there are behind them the
people there are first the minis-
ters of the gospel I1 do not desire
to spsasakspsakak harshly of the ministers that
live amonoamongamong us or make charges

against them for I1 have been away
for some time but this fact isis patent
to every one that the fervor against
the 14 mormonscormonsMormons is worked uprightup nightright
from our own homes and bargelllargelllargelyylyalyby
christian ministers letters are
written to the ministers of the
country the ministers work upon
their flocks go among many of
the peoples of the east among the
old puritan stock of which my
fathers are descendants and you
will find that the tales of the hor-
rors of mormonism are of thetho most
startling chcharacterampter this I1 discov-
ered while visiting among my rela-
tives in new england
they were all more or less preju-

diced against mormonism but I1
trust that the littlelightlittle light I1 wawassablesabieableabie
to throw upon the question may re-
sult in good the new englanders
as a rule havellave but small families
and the evil practices that are re-
sorted toby many to prevent their
having children at all will be the
means of carrying them down to
the pit
now brethren and sisters whom

have we wronged I1 whom have we
wronged by peopling this desertdeserfc
land I11 nobody if there was any-
body wronged it was the red man
and liehelleile has not been wronged0 but
blessed for we havellave tried to feed
instead of fight him the first
principle of the gospel is faith
vliemvliomvhom have we hurt if we have
faith I11 then there is the principle
of repentance whom havellave we
injured if we have repented 1 Is
anybody hurt I1 Is tiletlletiie government
hurt I1 does repentance beget0 hos-
tilitytilitmility to the 0government I1 if we
make a covenant with god in the
waters of baptism that we will be
pure is anybody wronged0 I11 no 1

have we plotted for the overtloveraloverthrowcrolyiroly
and destruction of the government
in whichterwhichmerwhich memmerwem live because the hunhandsds
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of the servants of god have been
laid upon our heads and they have
bestowed upon us the holy ghost
the witness of the spirit that shallshalishail
guide us into all truth I11 no have
youyon or I1 made a contract&contract with our
god to wage antagonism to the
institutions of the ccountry in which
we live or signsin allegiance to any
other government upon the earth I11
I1 have not I1 have sworn allegiance
to the government in which I1 live
my labors as a man are in the inter-
ests of humanity the freedom of
man that his conscience may not
be chained up that his body may
not be bowed down with the yoke
of tyranny but that before god
he mamay stand erect fearless and
strongstrondeterminedstron determined to benefit and
bless the human family need we
be fearful in regard to these things I11
I1 think not there is one that will
recompense at the last day and thetlle
man who denies the other his liber-
ties who binds him in chains who
ties him to the rack is the man who
should tremble when the reckoning
of deity is madevvithmade with his sons and
daughters we might go through
all the principles of the faith we
have espoused and then ask who is
wrongedwrongedl we have made grass
grow where it did not grow before
if we have built homes if we pay
taxes for the sustenance and govern-
ment of the cities and towns that
are to be found upon this once sterile
spot and which was once the great
american desert who is wronged0 I11
no one who liashasilas raised a stand-
ard againsta ainstainest the government in which
we liveiiVE 1 not one of us bat you
believe in the priesthood you ac-
cept of a system of government
that is most perfect on the face of
the earth who is wronged if we
do I11 you have not changed0 it it
has not changed youyott it has not
wronged you and that which we

have accepted we have accepted of
our own free will and choice re-
cognizingcognizing the fact that deity liashasilas
required it at our handsbands who is
injured if my wife makes a sacrifice
with me and takes into our home
one of her sisters and makes her
my wife if she makes the sacrifice
if I1 shoulder the additional respon-
sibilitysibi lity and open the door that will
save one of eves fair daughters
who is wronged I11 do I1 plot for the
overthrow of the government the
breaking in pieces of thetlletile powers
that be because I1 desire that my
sister or my daughter my aunt or
my cousin may be preserved from
the evils thrown around them by the
systems that man has creatcreatededtedl1 no
god has laid upon every woman the
decree placed upon mother eveev
multiply and replenish thetlletile earth in
sections of the landlaud in which we live
thousands of women todayto day must
become the playthings of some vile
wretch if they answer the design of
their being my whole belllbeingisis
convinced of the fact that it isis a
decree of god himself that these
women should have a cliancechance to
marry and tliabthatthabeliab he himself has
opened the door he himself has
established thetiietile principle I1 want my
daughters married as I1 desired to
marry myself I1 want them honored
wives whether plural ones or other-
wise no matter who may seek to
brand their offspringasoffspring as infamous I1
know for god has given me the
witness he has stamped it uuponpon
this heart that they who come
through0 that lineage are as much
honored of god aandnd approved of
him as any that have ever walked
his footstool from the day that this
earth was peopled until the day in
which we live this principle was
given for a purpose and that pur-
pose is the salvation of the female
sex as well as the male sex go to
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great britain andami you will find a
million more women than men
moving upon the streets of the greatgreatt
cities go up the strand in lon-
don go up lime street in liver-
pool and the streets iriiuninulri manchester
go into any of the leading streets of
the great cities of the world and
gaze upon as fine specimens of
womanhood as our father ever put
breath into what are their pros-
pects in life I1 what is written across
tbeirbrowltheir brow I1 infamy shame going
to their graves the victims of loath-
some disease it is not one it is
not two or three but it is millions
of them that are going this inevita-
ble road who is responsible I1 who
placed upon them the interdict pre-
venting them from fulfilling the ob-
ject of their creation I1 not god
for he made his law so liberal and
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HE HAS GIVEN US AN AGENCY GOD foreseeing THAT ADAM

WOULD FALL PREPARED A REDEEMERREDEMIER WE ARE HERE ON THE
EARTH TOTO PROVE OUR INTEGRITY AND TO OBTAIN A KNOWLEDGE
OFor GOOD AND EVIL THE conscience OF MAN IS THE SPIRIT OF
GOD PROMPTING US TO DO RIGHT GOD IN HIS WISDOM HIDES
FROMfr631 UUS THE GLORIESGLORIES BEYOND THE VEIL conclusionCONCLUSIONlon

WEWs arelivingtrelivingare living in a very peculiar age
and as ha people we are doing a work

established principle so correct that
there was no necessity for such a
thing it is man that has introduced
it it is man that liashasilas overturned
thetlletile condition of society it is man
that has turned his daughter into
the street I1 say again and again
that the 11 mormon people cancanwaifcwaitwalt
the result of thistills thing without fear
they can afford to suffer pains and
penalties if that will but open thether
door by which the fair daughters of
eve can be redeemed from thetiietile posi-
tion in which they are placed and
be made lioiioilohonorednored and respected
women ofofsocietysociety
the speaker concluded by reit-

erating his allegiance to the ameri-
canican government and exhortinexhorting the
saints to be faithful in keeping the
commandments of god in all things

which attracts the attentionattentionof of man-
kind ouroar name is known for good
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and evil in all landslandl at no time
in the historyIiistory of mankind that we
have anyaccountany account ofilasofiiasof has there been
a peopleapeople of our iiutxiterwhonumber who have
attattractedmeted as much attention and
created as great anin interest in the
minds ofor the public as tliesethesealiese have
who live in these mountains and are
known as 11 cormonsmormonsMormons or latter
day saints
the age in which we live is one

in which intelliintelligenceence travels with
great rapidity knowledge is com-
municatedmunicated with easecase and by means
of the newspaper thetiietile telegraph
wirewite amiand other facilities which tiletlletiie
aoeageage affords everything connected
withus as a people is heralded from
one end of the earth to thetlletile otherinetherinother in
common with all the acts of the
children of men unuril fortunately
however with these facilities for the
transmission of true knowledge
tlieretherethiere are also equal facilities for tlletiletiie
transmission of falsehood and mis-
representation we havellave been the
victims of falsehood and slander
herculean efforts havellave been made
to create false impressions concern-
ingin the Kinkingdomdonldoni of bcdgcd and the
church which our father in heaven
has established it is well for us
howeverhowaverhowaderhowaver that we have been pre-
pared for this in the commence-
ment of this work of our god they
who received it were warned of the
character of the warfare that would
be instituted aagainstainestainst them the
lordlora revealed in great plainness
that it might cost them everything
they held dear upon the earth and
that the warfare thatwould be waged
against them would be one of un-
ceasing hatred these difficulties
and trials therefore have not come
upon the people without some degree
of preparation forthemforthamfor them tbelordthe lord
gave the spirit of prophecy and
revelation unto his servants and
unto his people to prepare them for

these events amianilantlanti therethero is nothing
that has yet taken placoplace connected
with thistilistills work of our G41 1I thatthab has
not been made manimanifestfestfeit ththroughrouh the
revelationsrevelations which lieilelle has givenavenmven
this liasbasilashas been a greagrehgremorem cause of
strength to thetlletile peoplepeopro ilellelie and has
prepared themtilem to hearbear with some
deodecdegreeree of equanimityequanimitv aidwillmitiaaldid fortitude
the trials and tiletlletiie afflictions to which
theytlleytiley have been subjectedsubjoc ted it is
well for nsus that thitillstilisthl liasilas been the
case it is well for ustislis also thatthab
accompanying the work of our god
tilerthera has been a spirit of peace
bestowed upon those whowiiowilo have
espoused that work if thistilistills had
not been the case liowhowilow unfortunate
our lot would have been I1 how
unbearable we could never have
endured that which we havellave been
called to pass through0 had there not
been thistilistills spirit of peace that god
promised in tilethetiietlle beginning to bestow
upon us I1 doubdoubt myself whetherwilether
there callcancalicail be found anywhereanywhere within
the confines of the globe another
people living in greater peace in the
enjoyment of more happiinsishappitw3s pure
happiness than cancallcalicati be found in
these valleys froinfrom north to south
while all manner ac6c0 evil has been
spoken againstD the latter day saints
while our names havellave been every-
where cast out as evil god has given
compensation to us by bestowing
upon us these blessingblessinp to which I1
have referred
it is well for us tct look at the cir-

cumstancescunicumstances which surround us and
to take a proper survey of all the
events that lie before us that are
likely to take place in the future
connected with us god has given
unto us the truth this we have
received accompanied by abundant
testimonies those whowiiowilo havellave entered
into covenants with godgoil who have
goneonedowndown into thewaters ofor baptism
inin obedience to his requirements
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submitting to the ordinances that
he has instituted for salvation and
havhavehavedonedoneedone thistilistills illinlillii sincerity and with
purity of purpose have received for
themselves testimonies from god
respecting thetlletile divinity of thetlletile work
with which they have become iden-
tified it is of the utmost iiimport-
ance that we should cherishclicil erish this
spirit and feeling that it should be
aith7ithwith us constconstantlywitly in ourmovementsourillovements
inin every act of our lives and that we
should sofcosco live that thetiietile holy ghost
will rest down in power and in testi-
mony upon us it is notnob onlynecesonly neces-
sary that those who stand at thetlletile
head should know for themselves
concerninconcertinconcerning0 thistillstilis work its divinity
and thetiietile purposes of god cconnectedi

with it but that everyevelt member
however humble and obscure should
hrilikein ilkelike mannermalinermallner receive of that spirit
andaridabid enjoy its pipr sence and its power
have its gifts resting down upon
him or her eacheacil member should
stand as a living witness of the truth
that the father has revealed and
which each of us who have com-
plied with hisbis requirements have
received
god has placed us lierehere upon thetlletile

earth to accomplish important pur-
poses these purposes have been
in part revealed unto us probably
it is nnotot possible for men and women
illiiiliiirl this mortal state of existence lo10to
comprehend all the designs of god
connected withwitliritli mallsmalismailsmans existence upon
thetlletile earth but much liashasilas been re-
vealed upon this subject to us as a
people in this respect if in no
other thetlletile latterlattenlattendayLattendayday saints should
be the happiest the most contented
the most joyous of all people that
live for not only has the knowledge
of the past been communicated to
us but tiiethetile present that wiachwlach is
connected witliritli our probation here
and also uniclinmciiunicki knowledgknowledknowledgee concernimconcerconcerningnim
the future

now if a man callcancail only know
whence he came why liehelleile is here and
that which awaits him after this life
it seemstoseems to me that he has abundant
causes of happiness within his grasp
much of the unhappiness and uncer-
tainty that prevail todayto day in the
minds of mankind arise from ignor-
ance upon these points hence we
see the course that many of the chil-
dren of men are taking if a man
knew exactly why god sent him here
the object that he had in giving
unto him a mortal existence do you
thinkoink that men or women who had
thistilis knowledge would be 6guilty ofsuicide would have any disposition
to cut off their own existence and
to destroy that gift which god in
bis mercy has given unto usi I1 do
not believe that any human being
who properly comprehends the ob-
ject that god has lladbadhad in placing man
here upon the eartlieartheartle and who hasliasilas a
desire to carry out that purpose
would ever attempt selfseif destruction
he would slirinksiusinslu ink from such an act
with horror and would never dare
to destroy thetlletile earthly tabernacle
given him by god in these respects
as I1 havellave saidsalilsalelsald we possess rare
advantages it is a great favor from
god to have this light there isis
no unwillingness on his part to
coicolcommunicate it but there is an
unwillingness oilon the part of the
children ofor men to receive it when
it is communicated
tilethetiietlle bible tells us we came from

god tilethetlletiie bible tells us he is the
father of our spirits how is he
the father of our spirits I11 this is
an important question and one that
each of us should endeavor to un-
derstandderstand I1 think it is of the utmost
importance that the latter day
saints should understand and be
able to comprehendcompiecompleliend this question
thoroughly because upon the proper
understanding0 of this must to a
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great extent depend their actions
in this life
it has been argued that because

we have no recollection of any pre-
vious state of being ourexistenceour existence
must therefore have commenced at
our birth that that was the incep-
tion of existence so far as we are
concerned this is the general be-
lief throughout christendom no
body of worshippersworshippers who call them-
selves christians that we have any
account of have any belief in a
preexistentpre existent state for man they
consider his birth into mortality as
the beginningbeginnitig of life for him yet
thetiie belief is universaluniveisaieisalersal among themtilem
that jesus christ the son of god
and the redeemer of the world hadbad
a pre existence it is the corner-
stone of their faithfaithsgaithafalth if jesus did
not have life till he appeared in
mortality then their faithfaitlifalthfeitli in him is
vain for he would not be god but
they profess to believe that he is
god the son that he dwelt in
the heavens and was thetiietile creator of
all things before he took upon him-
self humanity in believing this
they are correct but whwhyy they
should be willinwilling to believe this
concerninconcertinconcerning our elder brother jesus
and at the same time be unwilling
to believe that the wholewhoie family of
man also existed in the heavenslieavens
with the father before thetheyy came
herelieke is noinolnot clear those who sawsarsav
the savior while in mortality saw
notbitunotnothinghithbitu in him to distinguish him
particularly from otheroilier mortals
doubtless those who were enilenlienlight-
ened

ht
by thjhbthb spirit of god could per-

ceive evidences of his superiority
overover ordinary men and of his divin-
ity but did pilate I11 did the
phariseesphhriseesPharisees and scribes I11 in the eyes
of thetiietile latter classes he was a com-
monmon man and avula vulgarar impostor who
desedeservedived ailanallali ignominious death his
divine glory was veiled fromhrombrom mortal

eyes would any one have suspected
from the appearanceofappearance of the savior
from his teachings0 from his tretreat-
ment

at
of his disciples that he

differed so widely from them astoas to
be of ailanaltarl entirely distinct speciesspecieslt
certainly not he taught to them
and to others the great doctrine of
equality if they would obey cer-
tain laws conform to certain require-
ments theywerethey were to be his equals
thatthab is be one with him as he
would be one with thetiietile father in
this teaching he offended thetlletile jews
tlieirtheir dislike to these ideas of his
found expression in thetho words
that thou being a1.1 maninan iiiakestmakestadest
thyself god his disciples had
the right to think from all that he
taulltaulitaughtt thatthab if he had been with
thetiietile father befbeabeforeore comingcomina into this
mortal life they also hadhadbeenbeen there
if they were to be so closely asso-
ciated with him in the great future
what was there to suggest to them
thatthab they had not been intimately
connected with him in the pastpastl I1
if he had been chosen from before
the foundation of the earth to do
the work which he was then doingzaz5
what inconsistency would there be
in their being chosen also as his
ministers and associates at tiletiietlle
same time I11 to look at them as
tbeytraveledthey traveled and labored together
throughoutC jewry there was no-
thing unreasonable in the idea of
their common origin
the lord jesus was undoubtedly

selected for thetlletile greatgriat mission of
redeeming the world because of his
great qualities andalid his peculiar
fitness as one of the godhead it
is written of him thou lovest
righteousness and liatestliatesb wicked-
ness therefore god thytllytily god hath
anointed thee with tltheie oil of glad-
nessneisaboveneis above thy fellows
who were hisinsiuslus felfeifellowslovs I11 were

not all the distinguished of lieavheavbeav
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ens sons there tbeywbotheywho afterwards
made their appearance on the earth
as prophets apostlesandapostlesApostlesandand righteous
men I11 if ifhee was chosen above all
hisbis fellows and anointed with the
oil of gladness is itiftitt not consistent
and reasonable to suppose that his
faithful apostles were also chosen
lidildandiid anointed to perform their part
ininthegreatdramatiietilegreat drama ofhumanbumanbumanexistenceexistence
forthefor the enactment of which the earth
was to be prepared 7 if he hadbad
companions in the heavens or to
use thetlletile language of the scriptures
fellows is it reasonable to sup-

pose that he left them there while
hebe came down here and took upon
himself mortalmortalityityl does itift violate
in the least any idea that we derive
fiflomom thetlletile sacred records to think
thattliatthaveliat his fellows also came here
and as he didialsodididid alsoaiso obtained mortal
tabernacles I11
if we grantrant that his 11 felfeifellowslowe

in the heavens came here as he did
and obtained mortal bodies what
sliall we sayeaybay of the undistinguished
millions who have crowded their
way forward into mortal life from
the bebeginninginning I1 shall we divide
humahhumanhumanityity into classes and say one
class had a heavenly exiexlexistenceexistellsteilstellsters ce be-
fore coming here while another class
sprung into existence at mortal
conception or birth 1I1 if we are not
justified by either scripture or
reason in placing the redeemer
of the world in a class by himself
so far as pre existence is concerned
and in separating him in this respect
from his 14 fellows howbow can we find
ivarrantwarrant for dividing the rest of thetlletile
family of god into two classes
one as havinghavingaa pre existence and
another as not having any life till
they arrive lierelherecierelI1
if itiftitt were possible for the lord

jesus tota descend from the mansions
ofgloryof glorydory and take possession of a
mortal tabernacle and be born of a

woman in thetiietile shape of an infant
is it not equally possible that we all
diddij thetlletile same I11 everything tbatvethat we
know concerningconcerning tiletiietlle mysteries of
this ilfelifelifoille justifies us in thus believing
but we are not left to speculation
upon this point god liashasilas revealed
this in great plainness tiletlletiie biblo
proves to us that jesus exiexlexistedted with
the father and that hohe descended
from his highbloh estate in thetlletile regions
of glory to become a mortal man
for he sleakspeakss himself in praying

1 to the father of thetlle glory liehelleile had
withwitliritli thetiietile father before he came
here that glory having been revealed
to him now is there anything
difficult or incomprehensible in the
thought that we all in like nimanneranner
existed with thetlletile father and with
our lord and savior jesus christ
before weireivovvo came lierehere I1 the lord iniiilri
speaking to jeremiah reveals to
himbinihinihinl iniiiiliill great plainness thatheteathetliateliat lielleile had
a pre existence in the first chapter
of jeremiah he tells him that be-
fore lie was formed in the womb he
kileklieknewv him that he chose liimhim to be
a prophetProplietilet that lie had been desig-
nated lorfor thetiietile work that lie hadllad
to accomplish and thousands
of others amonoamongamong mankind have
felt though they knew nothing
by recollection of their previous
existence that they were called
and designated andami destined to
accomplish great works upon the
earth
the revelations that have been

given unto us as a people have com-
municatedmunimunicacitedted thistilistills doctrine unto us
we are taught in thetlletile record of
abraham which liasbasilashas been translated
andalid given unto us that prior to
mans coiningcoming upon thetiietile earth he
hadllad an existence with thetlletile father
and that we all all the inhabitants
of the earth every man and woman
and child that has ever beenbeen born
upon the earth or thateverwhateverthat ever will be
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born on the earth bahavebaveve hadbad an ex-
istence with the father before
coming lierehere

0 with these views that I1 have
endeavored to set before you we can
have some understanding concerning
the object of man being placed upon
the earth if we are thetlletile children
of our god then god our eternal
father has had anin object a great
object to accomplish in placing us
bereontbeearthhere on the earth jesushadamisjesus had a mis-
sion to perform he came and took
upon himself mortality A mortal
probation was assigned him it was
a part ofor the plan of salvation not
only connected with his exaltation
but with the redemption of the hu-
man family there has been a
purpose in all this this earth has
been created for a purpose manalandiannian is
herebere for a purpose death is in thetlletile
world for a purpose just as much as
life and all these are a part of the
divine plan connected with mans
existence in the past at the present
and for the future
A great many havellave stumbled and

ha- ehavehaxe questioned the justice of our
gadg6dgodaiylGodaivliylivi have also gone so far as to
questionquestioquention ththee very existericeexisfeficexisterice6 of godI1
because of the earthly circumstances
which surround the children of men
it has been said by those who have
taken this view that if there were
an all powerful being such as god
is described to be he would inter-
pose in behalf of the children of
penfenmen and deliver them from the try-
ing scenes and circumstances which
theytlieyfrequentlyhavefrequently have to pass through
the fact that man is in such a condi-
tion and is surrounded by such cir-
cumstancescucum is frequently urged as an
evidence that there is no god that
there can be no god possessing such
attributes as are ascribed to him by
those who believe in him many
people have been deluded by this
kind of reasoning they have be

come infidels and rejected all belief
in god and in any providence con-
nected with man and with maiimailmallmansmauss ex-
istence upon the earth they have
abandoned themselves to complete
unbelief upon this point but those
who have sought after god those
who have humbled themselves before
him and obtained knowledge from
him inthe waythatway that he has appointed
though to them all may notnob be per-

fectly plain do perceive and ac-
knowledgeknowledknowledg e the providence of god
in all the circumstances which sur-
round them they perceive his
hand and acknowledge it in all
the events connected with their
mortal existence and with the
mortal existence of their fellows
god has haihadhal a purpose in with-

drawing
r

himselfliimselfseif from man it has
notnob been a part of his purpose toitotol
reveal himself in his fullness iniw
his glory in his power unto his
chichildrenidrenlaren upon the earth many
not understanding why thistilistills should
be and unable to comprehcomprescomprehendniintinil any
purpose in it havellave stumbled and
yielded to doubts and been reareadydy
because of this to deny his exist
ence now it has been a part lofofsjofs
the plan of salvation as revealed in
all the records that have come down
to us from the beginning from thetherthee
days of our father adam until
now it is a part of thetlletile plan of sal-
vation I1 sayay connected with mans
existence upon the earth that god
should thus withdraw himself as itidtidd
werewersaers from man and that avell should
be drawn between himself and man
and that if knowledge of him be
obtained it should be obtained by7

the exercise of great falthfaith and con-
tinued labor on the part of his chil
dren bntant why it may be asked is
this necessary I11 why is it that god
has not revealed himself with greatgreatt
fullness and power unto all the in-
habitants of the earth and left
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them in complete possession of all
the knowledge necessary to prove
to them that he is god I11 questions
of this kind are frequently pro-
pounded by men they ask why
does he not reveal himself fully to
his creatures I1 why should he
leave them a prey to doubt i why
should he leave themtilem in darkness I1
why should he give opportunities
to the adversary of their souls to
assail themtilem as he does for want of
that knowledge which he might
communicate 0soo easily these
arere important questions and they
are questions which as latter day
saints wewo should understand
we must remember to begin

withvith that god our eternal father
has i given unto each of us our
agency there is no human being
born on the earth from whom god
hasbas withheld his or her agency we
havellave as much riatdightrightribt to exercise
our agency inin our sphere as god the
eternal father has to exercise his
agency in his sphere just as much
it is not sacrilege it is notnobnov any
idaridfrinfringementbaleiialeime it upon the power of
our godgos tto0 indulgeindulae in this thought0
0.0orrtoartoto have this belief it dtdoesdueses not
detractiondetrdetractindetractactinin the least from his glory
from his power nor from our de-
pendencependencedelCedeice upon him as an infinite
and almighty0 being to entertain this
view of ourselves jesus said when
he was upon the earth be ye
pperfectberfecterfect even as your father in
heaven is perfectperiect how could we
be if man did not havellave the power
within him through the agency
which god has given him to bobu thus
perfect everywhere throughout
the divine record where god has
communicated hisuisliislils mind and his
willwilfwiil to men thistills principle is plainly
manifest that manwan liashasilas hadllad given
unto him in thetlletile greatest freedom
and without limit the power to
exerciseexercise liishisilisills own agency it was so

in the beginning in the very com-
mencementmen cement of the work of our god
upon the earth when he placed
adam in the garden and gave eve
unto him for a wife he set before
them the principle of knowledge
that is he told them what they
should do he told thembliem what they
should refrain from doing he told
them that if they did certain thingsthinas
certain penalties should follofollowlv
had such a thing been possible and
consistent with the purposes of
heaven he might at the very
beginning0 have prevented adam
from exercising his agency instead
of saying to him of every tree of
the garden thou mayest freely eat
except the tree of knowledge of good
and evil and leaving him free to
eat of the fruit of that tree he
might have put it out of his power
to touch or taste icit butbat not soso
he gave him the opportunity of ex-
ercising his agency he told him he
could eat of every treeiree freelyexceptfreely except
the tree of knowledge of good andand
evil but that he should not eatofeatoeeateaf of
it for in the day that thoutilou eatesteanest
therthereofcoecofeoe thou shaltshallshiltshlitshaitshaib surely die
therewastherevasTherthereewaswas no attempt on the part
of our father to interfere with the
agency0 of adam in this respect he
left him perfectly free and in the ex-
ercise of that freedom adam did
partake of thetile tree of knowledge of
good11 and evil his wife eve was
deceived in eating0 of thetiletilo fruit she
partook of it being beguiled yet in
the perfect exercise of lieragencylierherlleriler agency and
after sliesheshosile had partakenpartakerpartaken of it and
become subject to thetiletilo penalty tliatthatthabeliat
god had pronounced the penalty
of death and expulsion from the
garden then she came and told
adam wliatwhataliat she had done adam
was fully conscious of all the consacons6conse-
quences that hadllad attended this act
liehelleile knew perllperfectlyectlyestly well that the
penalty would be executed that
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that eve hadbad become mortal that
death hadbad entered into her taberna-
cle and the penalty that godcodood hadbad
pronounced would be fully executed
that she would be thrown out of the
garden and that they would be sepa-
rated forever that is so far as this
life was concerned he knew this
and fully conscious of all the conse-
quences which should follow his
partapartakingking0 of the fruit liehelleile partook ofit in doing so hebe was not deceived
heie partook of it because of his de-
siresire to fulfill the commandments of
god god had given unto him this
woman for a wife they were bound
togetherll11 by immortal ties but be-
cause of this act of hers there must
necessarily have been a separation
that would have endured as long as
herber mortal life endured adam
understanding this partook of the
fruit and as is said by the prophet
lehi adam fell that man might
be and men are that theytlleytiley may have
joy if hebe had not fallen if he
had not partakenpartakerpartaken of that fruit there
would have been no human race on
the earth he understood this
therefore he partook of it and ac-
companiedcompanied his wife it was a part
of the plan that was understood in
the heavens before adam was placed
iretheirrthe garden god by his fore-
knowledge understood perfectly that
adam in the exerciseexerciseof of his agency
would fall therefore he prepared
a redeemer in thetlletile person ofor his
rsonysonson jesus christ whowilo we arearc told
was 46 a lamb slain from before thetlletile
foundation of the world god
having seen that adam would fall
that death would come upon him
and that a redeemerdeemerEe would be ne-
cessary in order to redeem man ffromroinroln
the effects of the fall for unless
there hadhitri been a redeemer provided
adam and all his posterity would
have slept an eternal sleep they
would have been consigned to the

tomb and there would have been
no redemption therefrom because
of the penalty that hadbad beenpmbeen pro-
nounced bytheby the father upon himhimifhimicif
he committed this act god know-
ing all this provided a redeemer
that redeemer was the son of god
jesus our savior in whose name we
all approach the fatherFatlieriieriler in whose
name salvation is given unto the
children of men it was arranged
beforehandbeforebegore liandllandiland that he should come ananda
perform his mission in the meridian
of time layjay down his life as it
was known that he would do
through the wickedness of bad
men
now it may be said why did not

god prevent mailmanmall and woman from
takintaking this course I11 because as I1
havellave before said it was right that
they should exercise their agency
god shall I1 say could not I1 do I1
detract from his majesty and his
glorybyplacingglory by placing a limit oilon his powertpowerpowen
I1 will say that god would not be-
cause it would be in violation of his
own laws it would be in violation
of those eternal laws which our god
himself recognizes for him to have
interfered and deprived man andanci
woman of their agency but know-
ing the consequences of their actions
he prepared a way for their salvation
and their redemption and thustilus it is
that we are borilbornborri oilon tiletiietlle earth it
was part of the design that wa
should be subjected to all thesethesa
afflictions and trials and ordeals thatthattthad
belong to this mortal state of
existence this was part of the
plan
I1 have been told by objectors that

god ought to reveal himself in
fullness why does he notnob do it I1
because if he were to do so we
should be deprived of tlletile opportu-
nities of proving our integrity which
we now have liehelleile has marked out
the path for us to walk in he liashashab
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designed that we shallshalishail struggle that
we shaliahallshail exercise faith ahtt&atiht wowe
shall contend with the temptations
ifdf the alveralversaryalversaiyadversarysary that we shall
overcome evil and by a conticontinuednueil
exercise of faith progress0 in the
course that he liashasilas assiaassigned0ned to us
it is absolutely necessary that we
should be tempted and tried in or-
der that wevve should receive thetlletile glory
thateliat he liashasilas in store for us what
would our salvation amount to
what would heaven amount to if we
hadlad never been tried if weweregewerewe were to
be placed inilliiilii heaven without trial
without effort without exertion
upon ouiourout part to overcome evil and
to contemcontendbontemI1 with thosethoseinnnencesthatiniltiences that
abound in this mortal state of exis-
tence it would not be such a heaheavenven
as god inhabits and such a heaven
as he designs that all his children

1I

shall inhabit for let me say to
you inymy liihiiliill ethren and sisters god
designs thalthaithat we shall be like him
he desidesignsilslis thattliabeliab his children shall
attain tinto thetiietite godhead that is if
they will obey tlletilealietliethe laws necessary to
bring tlienithentplienichent up to that exaltation
and before they callcancalicail attain unto that
before theytiluytiley callcancalicail enjoy that before
they callcancalicail ie illin111 a condionconcion to appre-
ciate thattlisitklisit they must pass through
just such cenesscenes of trial and tribula-
tion and affliction asasweaiewe are subjected
to in this mortal condition of ex-
istence
tilee isisanallnilali interesting passage illliiin

the newliely tianiianilantianslationtimislatioitranslationslation of the bible itt
the pearipenpearlpeu I1 or great price thattliateliat I1 havellave
often beenbeell stiuckstrucksteuck with it shows
clearly thetiiutile pelinipeliiifpelingsfelingss ofor our first
parents after they llad been thrust
out of the garden otof eeleneilenedeli I1 will
read a paragraphpaiapalagraph or tytivo0

andaiaalaalm adainadam called upon the
nameinameidame of tiletiietlle lordloidlold and eve also
his wife and they heard the voice
of thetiletiie loldloidleid from thetlletile way tovtowardsards
tilethetiietlle gaidengardengalden of edenedelledeli speakingsljeaing unto

them and they saw him not for
they were shut out from hisliisilisills pre-
sence
that was one of the consequences

of the fall theythel were shut out
and manmailmallmali has been from that time
to this shut out from the presence
of the father
and lie gave unto them com-

mandmentsmandments that they should wor-
ship the lord their god andantiantl should
offer the firstlingsfirstlings of their flock for
allanariail offering unto tilethetiietlle lord and
adam was obedient unto the com-
mandmentsmandments of thetlletile lord

and eve liishisills wife heard all
these things and was glad saying
were itift not for our transgression
we never should havellave seed and
never should havellave known good and
evil and the joy of our redemption
andantianelanil the eternal life which god
giveth unto all the obedient
and adam and eve blessed the

name of god and theytlleytiley made all
things known unto their solissons and
daughters
now this couple blessed god

because of their transgression
their eyes were opened theytiley
hadllad become as gods for the
devil in tempting eve hadbad told
a truth when liehelleile said unto her that
when she should eat of the tree of
knowledge of good and evil they
should become as gods liehelleile told
the truth iniq telling that but holielleile
accompaniedcompaciedanied itnvritlliftitt witliritli alieallea lielle as healvaysheallielleile alwavayss
does he never tells the completecompletelere
truth he said that they should
not lleiledieliedle tiletlletiie father hadllad said thatthifcthiac
theytlleytiley should die the devil ha1liallailahaihaa I1
to tell a lie illiniii order to accomplish
his purposes but there waswas some
truth in his stateinentstateiiient their eyes
were opened theybakithey hadbakihaklhatl a knovledokno vledgo
of good and evil just usas tlletiletiie gods
havellave thetheyy became isas gods for
that is one of tilethetiietlle featfeaiunudsunsun s oi01 e of
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attain unto thatgloryflialglorythat glory they under-
stand the difference between goodood
and evil I1inn our preexistentpre existent state
in ourspiritualour spiritual existence 1 do not
know how extensive our knowledge
of good and evil was that is not
fully reverevealedrevealefrevealeralef 1 but this I1 do know
that when we come to earth and be-
come clothedA widlwidiwilh mortality we do
arrive ataat a knowledge of good and
evil amiawl thatthab knowledgezaz5 prepares
us for uniat future existence which
we will inive in thetlletile eternal worlds
itit will ei lailetakle us to enter upon a
career tisiltiiilth isi never ending tliatwillthat will
continue onward and upward
throughout all the aesages of eternity
it is forroifoi this purpose that we are
herehero god has given unto us this pro-
bationbationbatloniliiiiill for tilethetlletiie express purpose of
obtaining a knowledknowledgknowledgeA of good and
evil of understandingunderstandin evil and
being able to overcome the evil
and hyby overcoming it receive the
exaltation midalid glory that he hailas in
storestoreforusforusforoor us here we are subjected
to tiletiietlle power of the adversary he
cancaticallcair tempt usilslis try us satan has
power illlitin uievietn earth and in the exer-
cise of liishisilisills agency lie tempts tlletiletiie chil-
dren of menlilen ilehelie has rebelled
agaiagalagwlws goigogoy illin111 faliotiietilet116fclio exerexercisedise of his
agencye cy turr lie was a great aridandalidarld
a iniim litycityiity aigflaaaigult 1 in thetlletile presence of
ourout iiycbinerhiuer herailiner alitairlaril our god but in the
ebereexeicexere ae4e ofhliof im agency liehelleile rebagrebasrebegrebwledled
agalsagalagai is tlletiletiie father andami drew avayawayaray
with himimanimbimlma oneoue thirdthiril of the hosts of
heavebeav whowiiowilo likewise exercised their
agene and followed him in prefer-
ence foliofollotvinyingving tilethetiietlle lord god
their Alaberlaherbaberitliuriaber and in thetiletiietlle continued
exexercieexercacexerciseexeroxererciecaecaccsc ofoi hisliisailisaliisaencyagencyency lie tempts us
he liashasilas power over us to that extent
in this falleafalleicallea condition at thetlletile
same time we havehavo the sweet influ-
ence of the spirit of god piewplewpiehpleadingling
with us to do vialviatelal whichischichiswliichwlinich is right0pleadingpileadin0 with evereveryy human beinbeinga

thatthabthafcsdoesdoes notno t drivet from him for
every human being0 has a portion of
the Sspiritpirit of god lvelliveligiveniveii unto him
we somesometimestimos cailcall it conscience
we call it by one name and we call
it byanotherby another but it is the spirit of
god that every man anilantiantl woman
possesses that is born on thetlletile earth
god has given unto all his children
this spirit of coursecoarse it is not tiletiietlle
gift of the holy ghost in its full-
ness for that is ononlyy recereceivedivell by
obedience to the commandments of
god to the gospel of our lord
and savior jesus christ but it is
a spirit that pleads with men to do
right the heathen havellave ifit there
is no degraded indian in these
mountains or valleys who does notliotilot
have a portion of that spirit plead-
ing with him to do that which is
right it pleads with all thetiietile headenheatlen
thetiietile papaganan as well as thetlletile cliristhuicliristikaCliris thuitika
tiletlletiie methodist and baptistBaptistasas well
as thetiietile latter day saints every-
where throughout thetiietile eartlim4proearth wiirrewiicre
mailmanmallmali dwells this spirit rests uponnonuon
him it comes from goigotgol601 it
pleads with manmailmaumallmali to 10lodo right it
pleads with man to resist thethutho blavidblividbli kl
ishmentsishments of satan no mannunmin over
did a wrong but tliatlliatlliam spiritsljiri warotbarimwarim1l
him of it to a greater or led1e3le ij
extent no min ever put otsoisnisi

i IS

hand forth to do a wrongwrol to
his neighbor witwithoutholit eliattliatt1lat Sspiritrit
telling him it was wronwrongg he neverneven
put forth his hand or influence 0
wronowrongwrong0 thetiietile zaz3gentler sex- toseijsexj cotinnitcotalaitcotincotatattnitlaittaid
sin inilliiilii that direction withoutwitliout that
warning voice which is inilliiilii every
human being tellintelling him of the silltsui
on the other liand there is tiettet e
influence of evil the influence of lleileoieliedieole
adversary enticing men to do wrnwroilbroil
leadimleadamleading into patlispaths of sinsill leading
them away fromfrum righteousness aidwidalda id
from god infusinginfasin doubt infusinginfusitla
unbelief infasiiiinfusing0 hardness of heartinfusininfusinginfusine0 rebellion against0 everything
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that is holy and pure we are all
conscious of the existence of these
two influences within us there is
no chililcbil1chilia that has reached the age of
accountability and in the possession
of liishisilisills or her faculties but what has
hadbad these two influences pleadingpleadin
with him or lierherberiieriler one entreating to
do right0 thetiietile other enticing to do
wrong to commit sin and to violate
the commandments of god if we
cultivate the good influence it will
lead us into thetlletile truth if we are not
already in possession of the truth
when we hear it it was through
this spirit tliatthateliat youyoulatterlatter day saints
accepted the gospel in the various
lands where you heard it preached
that spirit that came from god
taught you by its sweet and heaven-
ly influence that it was the truth
you heard and when you espoused
it you had a feelingC in your hearts
that you cannot describe it was
the testimony of the spirit of god
that this was indeed the truth of
heaven and it led you toobeyto obey the
commandments of god and to re-
ceive in greater fullness and power
the gift of the holy ghost which
you have received through obedi-
ence to the commandments that
god has giveniven
time will not permit me to say a

great many tilingsthingsbilings that I1 have on
my mind I1 see the time is nearly
expired but I1 wish to say that we
had an existence before we came
here but says one I1 do not
remember anything about it no
you do not youyon do not remember
thetlletile day you were born on the earth
yet you will not deny that you had
an existence at that time when
you were a year old you do not re-
member beginning to walk yet you
will not deny that you hadllad an exis-
tence then godgud in his wisdom
has withdrawn the recollection of
these things from us if we could

understand the glory we once had
with our father in heaven we would
be discontented in dwellindwellendwelling in this
condition of existence we would
pine for the home we left behind us
its glory and its beauty its heav-
enly graces and delights were of
such a character that we would pine
for it with that homesicknesshome sickness that
men have some partial knowledge
of here on the earth it is said that
at one time in the french army the
bands were forbidden to play certain
airs because of the effect they hadharlhanlhani
upon the swiss soldiers whom they
employed these swiss airs would
arouse such sensations of home
sickness as to cause the swiss to
throw down their arms and desert
and go back to their native valleys
and mountains now if such a
feeling of homesicknesshome sickness can be
broughtt about in that wawayY how
much more would it be the case if
we could recollect our association
with our father and god in the
eternal world 1 wisely in the
providence of god this knowledge
is withdrawn from us we can
have a glimpse occasionally through
the revelations of the spirit to us
of the glory there is awaiting us
and sometimes when men and wo-
men are approaching death when
they are ready to step out of this
existence into the other the veil
becomes so thin that they behold
the glories of the eternal world antianilantlauti
when they come back awainagainagain as
some have we all probably have
met those who havebave been suatsnatchedched
from death they come back to thirthitthik
mortal existence with a feeling 0of
regret they have had a foretasteforetastotaste
of the glory that awaited them
they have had a glimpse of thatthai
glory that is behind the veil and
the love of life is so completely lost
the love of earthly home and

friends is so completely taken from
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them that they desire with all their
hearts to take their exit from this
life into that glorious life which they
knew was on the other side of the
veil has not this been the case in
many instances I1 certainly it has
therefore our god in his wisdom
has withdrawn this knowledge frofromn
us and left us to seek for and obtain
that aid and strength necessary to
enable us to successfully battle with
and overcome the powers of evil
that assail us on every hand
my brethren and sisters it is

for us to contend with the evils that
surround us patiently bearing all
the afflictions and trials that belong
to this mortal life we should
remember our destiny and at the
same time look forward to that
glorious future that god has pre-
pared for us we should be filled
nono1313

with the most noblenohlenohienobie aspirations
we should never condescend to
commit any low mean unworthy
act when we consider who we are
and what we are and the glory that
god has promised unto us if we are
faithfalthfaithfulfulfalfui to him let us keep those
things0 inin mind letleblefcusbearpatientlyus bearpatientlybear patiently
the afflictions that come upon us
let us contend earnestly for the faith
that god desires we should have
seeking unto him for that knowl-
edgeedge which he has to bestow and
though we may not behold his face
now yet we willvill behold it and will
dwell eternally with him and his
son jesus in the heavens if we
keep the commandments he has
givengiven unto us
mayaraybrayblay god grant that we may do

so isis my prayer in the name of
jesus amen
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I1 HAVE been called upon my breth-
ren and sisters and friends to ad-
dress you for a portion of the time
which belongs to this meeting and
I1 assure you that in responding to
that call I1 have no desire in inymy heart
but to be led to say those things
which will be pleasing and accept-
able to god our father and benefi-
cial to ourselves
I1 have always been taught to

regard our father in heaven as the
source of all intellhintelliintelligenceence andandthatthat
wherever intelligence is manifested
throughout the earth among his
creatures it has its primal origin
in him who is the fountain of life
and light and that if men are
qualified to perform any great or
good work it must necessarily be by
reason of the power from god which
rests upon them the latter dayday
saints take this view of the relation-
ship of god with mankind that
he is not simply the father or

creator of a part of the human race
or a portion of earths creatures but
he is the creator otof all things the
maker of the earth the maker of
heaven and that the children of
men are the sons and daughters of

that heone common parentage
feels for them all the day long that
he liashasilas their welfare constantly in
view andanidannd he makes no movement
so far as his children upon this
earth are concerned but he does it
for their salvation and their good
here and hereafter
the latter day saints are said to

be exclusive and are called selfish
and presumptuous because theytlleytiley
maintain that a certain mission hasliarilarilas
been given unto them that they
have received revelations from god
that the maker of the world has
deigned0 to speak in these last days
and raise up men and women whom
he knew beforehandbefore hand would do his
will this unfavorable view arises
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crom the fact that ourmotives are
misunderstood that our mission I1
which we continually proclaim to
the1heahe world is not believed in and we
are looked upon as an assembly of
upstartsmpstartsupmpstarts enthusiasts and fanatics
whovrho in our blindness and ouroar
narrowness think that god has
only regarded us that we are his
favorites and that he cares nothing
at all for the restofkrestofrest of mankind this
isis a wronowrongwrong idea of our position and
it is because our position is thus
misconceivedaiisconceivedconceivedmisconceivermismls one cause at least
thatahat we are persecuted and abused
iderideddeidet aidedided oppressed and trampled
upon as we are however I1 do not
believe thatthab we could escape the
common fate of those whom god has
chosen forforaa peculiar work in all agesages
of thetiietile world for while we ac-
knowledge that god is the father
of the human race and interested
in the salvation of all we do main
tainlain that ourmissionour mission as a part of the
human family is peculiar separate
andlind distinct from the missions which
havebeenhaveibeenhave been given to others god is
the author of many plans and pur-
poses but all his plans all his pur-
poses and designs converge to oneoue
point have one focus whether he
usestheestheus christianworld the heathen
world or even this little handful of
latter day saints no matter whom
he uses to accomplish his ends
these purposes blend and have but
one grand object they are like
riversniversrivers or streams of different kinds
and sizes flowing towards one ocean
into which they all must empty
and though men deem themselves
independent and it is true that in
pne sense they are while they fail
many of themithem to take god into
consideration and seem to think
they can 1doI 0 about as theytlleytiley please and
accomplish what ends they desire all
theirtheirindependenceindependenceii idependencei all theirfreedointheirfreedorn
simply amounts to this thatdiat they

have the privilege to do right or do
wrongwrongof but the results of their ac-tions god will overruleover rule to suit him-
self 11 man proposes but god dis-
poses and the history of this world
or any other world which has passed
through a similar probation and been
redeemed and glorified by the power
of god and obedience to thetheprinciprinci-
ples of righteousness is one vast
exemplification of that great truth
while man isis left free to propose
to adopt what plans he chooses to
exercise his agencyarency anami to carry so
far as he is permitted the thoughts0and desires of his heart to their coneon
elusion god has never declared that
he would not overrule the results
of mens acts to accomplish his own
purposes
weiveiyevye are placed in this world

measurably in the dark we no
longer see our father face to face
while it is true that we once did
that we once stood in hispresencehis presence
seeing as we erere seen knowing
accordinaccordiaaccording to our intelliintelligenceence asa we
are known the curtain liashasilas drop-
ped we have changed our aboabodedc we
have taken upon ourselves flesh
the vail of forgeforgetfulnesstfulnessniness intinterveneservenes
between this life and that and we
are left as paul expresses it to see
through a glass darkly to 1 know
in part and to prophesy in part to
see only to a limited extent the end
from thetlletile beginniiibeginning we do notnob
comprehend things in their fullness
but we have the promise if we will
receive and live by every wordthatword thatthab
proceeds from the mouth of god
wisely using the intelligence thetlletile
opportunities the advanaddanadvantagestages and
the possessions which he continu-
ally bestobestotvsbestolvsbestoltvsvs upon us the time will
come in the eternal course of events
when our minds will be cleared from
every cloud the past will recur to
memory the future will be an open
vision and we will behold things0 as
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theytlleytiley are and the past present and
future will be one eternal day as it
isinasinis in the eyes of god our father
who knows neither past present or
future whose course is one eternal
round who creates who saves re-
deems and glorifies the workman-
ship of his hands in which he
himself is glorified
the earth upon which we dwell is

only one among the many creations
of god the stars that glitter in
the heavens at night and give light
unto thetiietile earth are his ci creationscationscanionseatcationslons
redeemed worlds perhaps or worlds
that are passing throughC the course
of their redemption being saved
purified glorified and exalted by
obedience to the principles of truth
which we are now strugglingC to
obey thus is the work of our fa-
ther made perpetual and as fast as
one world and its inhabitants are
disposed of he will roll another
into existence he will create ananotherother
earth he will people it with his
offspring the offspring of the gods
in eternity and they will pass
through0 probations such as we are
now passing through that they may
prove their integrity by their works
that they may give an assurance to
the almighty that they are worthy
to be exalted through obedience to
those principles that unchangeable
plan of salvation which has been
revealed to us
it is one of the grandest attributes

of deity that he saves and exalts
the human family upon just and
eternal principles that he gives to
no man or no woman that which
they have not been willing to work
for which they have not deserved
whichwbichtheyhavethey havehavo not expanded them-
selves to receive by putting in
practice the principles he reveals
against all opposition facingjacing the
wrath and scorn of the world the
worldvorldwhichwhich cannot givelive a just cause

a reasonablepretextpretextforfor theopposition
it has ever manifested to the truths
of heaven it is a characteristic of
our father a principle of his dividivinebiorfior
economy to exact from every soul a
fitting proof of its worthiness to
attain thetiietile exaltation to whichitwhiwhichchibchiticcifc
aspires there are no heights thabthat
inmayay not be surmounted but they
must be reached inthein the way thathatt god
has ordained manalannian may think tto
accomplish his salvation by carrying
out the selfish desires of his 0ownvn
heart but when hebe fails to take
god into consideration his Creatcreatoncreatordr
and the framer of the laws wherebcherebwherebyY
we mount unto exaltation and eter-
nal life hebe knocks the ladder from
under him whereby he might climb
to that glorious state
the exclusiveness which thetho

latter day saints exhibit is this s
they maintain that the lord hasliasilas bubbbutbub
one way to save the human race
that the term 11 everlasting gospel
is not a misnomer but means exactly
what it says and that it is eternal
as its maker or framer is eternal itibb
can no more change than he can
change A manmar must obey thetliealie samesama
principles now that were obeyed two
thousand years ago or six thousand
years ago or millions of ages ago
in order to attain the presence of
his father and god there is bubbut
one way one plan of life and salva-
tion and there need be but one forfon
god being an economist does nobnot
create that which is superfluous
and there can be in the very nature
of things only one true plan of
eternal life for if there were two
they must necessarily differ since
no two things can be exactly alike0
and if one of these twotyo things is
perfect that which differs from it
must be imperfect of a necessity
god is the author of perfection
his works are notnofc deficient in any
respect and what he ordains4orordains fonfoc
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the salvation of man is the only way
for nianmanhian to be saved thus it is that
the latter day saints preach the
everlasting gospel the unchangeable
wayofwalofwayof eternal life and to corroborate
it they point to the scriptureswhichscriptures which
are now beincbeinabeing fulfilled amongamomabom
other things to the vision of the
prophet john upon the isle of patmos
who sawtaw another angeln fly in thetiietile
midst of heaven having the ever-
lasting gospel to preach unto them
that dwell on the earth and to every
nation and kindred and tongue
and people saying with a loud voice
fear god and give glory to him for
the hourilour of his judgment is come
this is the exclusiveness of the lat
ter day saints it is as far as it ex-
tends there is but one way to
eternal life and while there are
many systems extant called plans of
salvation yet they differ from each
other as the stars of heaven differ
in magnitude or as tbesandsthe sands of the
seashoresea shore or as the countenancercountenances of
the children of men nay more than
this for most of them are lacking
in features which are necessary inin
order to form a perfect whole if
the latter day saints are in posses-
sion of the everlasting gospel all
sects7sects creeds and parties that preach
a gospel which differs from it must
be wrong or vicericevice versa if the saints
preach any other gospel than that
which was preached in the days of
the apostles which was delivered to
them by the sons of god then the
latter day saints must be wronowrongwrong0also
the selfishness which this people

exhibit is of the same character that
might be evinced in the case of a
man who waslostwas lost and hadllad the nightright
way pointed out to him by ananotherother
ifaif a traveler hadiosthad lost his way and
shshouldouldouid meet one who professed to
know the direction lie desired to
pursue or if the traveler should

ask which was the way to suclisuchlucli and
such a place and the guide should
tell him and liehelleile in his self will and
obstinacy should persist in taking a
contrary course howhov in the name of
consistency could he blame his guide
if he did not reach his destination
or how could he charge him with
being selfish or presumptuous when
he himself confessed liishisilisills ignorance5and appealed to this man wwhoho testi-
fied in all earnestness that he knew
which was the right way I1 yetthisyet this
is similar to the position of the world
in relation to the latter day saints
who solemnly testify that the god
of heaven has revealed to them the
only way to life and salvation a
claim which no other sect church or
party advance at the present time
they deny revelation they say the
heavens are closed that god no
longer speaks to the human family
that he has left them with a bible
the record of a people who are dead
which speaks of commandments
given to an ancient people who like
ourselves were the children of god
this is the claim of the christian
world that this book is the canancan6ncanon
of scripture and that it is full and
we need no more revelation no moremore
light than is contained within the
lids of this book they take that
position and yet say we are exclu-
sive wearewe are presumptuous narrow-
minded

i

and contracted becausewebecause we
testify that god does speak andband
has revealed a newer revelation
than this bible which I1 holdboldhoid
it is true that our testifying of

this does not make it true in and
of itself nevertheless men argareare
responsible if they do not carefully
weigh and consider the testimonies
of those who claim to havellave more
light than they have I1 would hold
myself ready as a speaker afteraater
truth if

J
not certain that I1 already

possessed it and I1 hold myself ready
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nowhow while believing that my feet
are planted upon thetlletile rock of truth
and that thistilistills is the onlygospelonly gospel of
thethia lord jesus christ to pay due
respectrespects to the honest opinions of my
fellow creatures proving all things
and holding fast that which is good
if the christian world shall bring
forth something better if theytlleytiley havehavenhavet
itiityit oreverwilloreverwill liavehiveleave it than mormon
ism I1 hope I1 will not be so bigoted
as to turn a deaf ear to tbeifhonesttheir honest
testimonies claimingthatlclaimidgtbati have light
already and that I1 want no more
light I1 would at least examine
their professions whatever they
were and try them by the law
and thetiietile testimony for if men
speak14speak not according to that
it is because there is no light in
them
the bible is a blesicblesimblessing we do not

depreciate its value foritfor it enables us
to meet the christian world upon
their own ground using this bible
as the touchstonetouch stone of truth in rela-
tion to their doctrines andbandtand those
thatteat we advance which are taught
and confirmed by thistillstilis very book in
which cristianschristiansCrist ians profess to believe
there is no docdoctrinetrinetrino preachedpreaclied or
believed by the latter day sailiSaijisallisaintsts
but they can find confirmatory proof
of its authenticity within the itlidsds
of thetlletile holy bible and when their
views are not received and they
aarere lauiaulaughed6hed to scorn and derided bythe christian world it is simply an
acknowledgment on the part of those
who mistreat them that they do not
believe their own bible that they
have no faith in thetiietile record whiclitheywhich tlleytiley
claim is all sufficient the beallbe all and
the endallend all of revrevelationelation theytlleytiley
profess great reverence for this good
book yet they do not believe or
practice what it inculcates it is
aprevalent idea in the world with
those whdiih6mhd arefirerire inin possession 0off the
scriptures ahatjhatthat it iiss only necessary

to believe on the name of the son of
god and that constitutes salvation
taking I1 suppose as a basis for ifaitfif1
the thescripturalscriptural passage whiclideclareswhich declares
that 11 god solovedsolovecso loved the world thaarthatrthat
he gave his only begotten sonjisonc
that whosoever should believe iniin
him should not perish but havebaobaehae
everlasting life now we takakakoltakoltak9
thistills position we hold that beliefbellef
in god and the savior of mankind is
absolutely essential to salvationj
but we do not stop there we claimclaims
that if men believe in jesus christ
they will keep his commandments f
they will live his laws they wiilwill
not repudiate any of the doctrines
he preached they will notsbotsnot sayay bbapa V

tismcism is unessential that apostles
and prophets are no longer needed y
they will not wrest the scriptures yp
they will not say the blessings offof
the holy ghost are done away with
they will not say it is not in the pro
vince of inspired men bearing the
holy priesthood to cast out devils
to speak in newneir tongues to lay
hands upon the sick and admin-
ister those spiritual blessings as
they are empowered by the priespriestit 1

hood bestowed upon them for that
purpose the christian world would
not repudiate these these things if
they believed their own bible for 1I
nowhere read within the lids of thistinstius
sacred volume that the time would
ever come except through transgres-
sion

1
and apostacyapostasyapostacy when these tilingsthingsbilings

would be done away with and it
would be said thetheyy were no longer
needed
it is true that the apostles of old

predicted there wouldcomewouldedmewould come a timtimea
when men would wander from th-ethe
truth when they would healheap to
themselves teachers and have
itching ears desiring to hear simply
thethei things which suited their selfish
natures that the day would come
when they would not endure sound
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doctrine buthut would hirelitreilire teachers to I1

preach forforthecommandmentsforthethe i commandments of
god the precepts of men when
tbeworldthe world would be turned upside
down and be emptied of its in-
habitantshabitantsstants becbecausehuseduse they had trans-
gressedgressedthelawtlletile law changed tbeordithe ordi-
nances and broken the everlasting
covenant thiswas tobeto be the con
ditionaition of the world wbenthesewhen these gifts
and blesbiesblessingsblessimmsimm0 would be said to be no
longer needed they could no longer
layclaimlay claim to them because they
would persecute oppress and put to
death those who preached sound
doctrine and havimhagimhaving destroyed the
temporalchurchtemporal church from the face of the
eafthitsspiritualearth its spiritual ccounterpartounterpartwouldwould
necessarily depart just as naturally
as the spirit of man will departwhendepart when
the body ceases to live the body
is but a lump of clay without the
enlivenenliveninginginc aagencyency of the spirit with
in it when the body returns to
dust the spirit is free to soar away
when the body of christ was dead
tbeispirittiie spirit returned to godgud passed
hitointoinlohilo the spirit world so it is with
the church which is called the body
of christ kill the temporal church
and the spirit churchwillchurch will take its
departure it will be received into
the heavens
this is our belief that the chris-

tian shureb6hurebchurch established in the days
of christ and his apostles apos
tatized and turned from the truth
it became paganpaganizedpaganizerpaganized mixed up witliritli
the relirellreilreligiongion and traditions of pagan
rome and that that is the causcausee of
this wide diversity of beliefs and
conjecturescorijectures these many forms of
godliness denying the power there-
of which are said to be the church
of christ yet bear little or no sem-
blance to the church which he
established all claiming to be one
yet divided innumerably to have
the sarnesamebamebarne gospel yet not able to
stand tlietestthe test of comparison with

I1thehI1 0gospelosleolleospe1 preached in former days 3clidclaiminglin the samesamo power yet
repudiatingrepndiatinganddenyizigand denying that kowerbowerhowerpower1

and tramplingupontrampling upon thosethosa who still
I1 maintain tha it ought tuto exist
tliisthisaliis is the consistconsistencyenck of 0 the
position of the opponents of
ai1i mormonism milchwhich claciaclaimsims to ba
the old gosgospelpel brouglitbroualitbrou0glitalit back again0the old church resurrected no neonemnewneo
relirellreilreligionZD ion no new planpian bathatbutibutl simply
the everlasting gospel revealedrevealedalea
anew
I1 might occupy your time citing0

evidences almost innumerable ttoco
show how the Chichristianistian world havehavo
departed from the teachings of thisthig
sacred book I1 might appeal to it
also to confirm the teachingteachings ofstlieof the
latter ddayityily saints itift is anallarlari old
story many times told and perhaps
I1 had better not dilate upon it thisthisn
afternoon suffice ibit that we claim
that god hashas spokenspoken from heaven
thathehasthafchehas reopenedopenedree open d the longionglonion closed
portals of eternity and hasliasilas raised uphp
a people to usher in thetiietile dispensation
of gospel grace as he liashasilas headedlieaded
every dispensation which has pre-
ceded

i
it raising up inspired mermen1 to

do his bidding to preach to thetho
world the principles of everlasting
life to establish upon the earth az6za
system which will foresforeshadowhadowbadow and
usher in the millennial reign of uni-
versal peace and righteousness weav&ava
believe that we are living in thethotiletiie labblasfrlasb
days that these are the days when
god said he would perform a mar-
velous

e

work and a wonder thatthab he
would set his hand the secondtimersecond timer
to recover the remnant of liishisills people
that he would gather them fromfroin the
north and from the south from thothe
eastandeaslandeast and from the west and would
bring them to zion and give therrithem
pastors after his own heart td
teach them the law of the lordloralorn
and that thetheithel law should go forth
from zion to the inhabitants of the
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artharabartb and the word of the lord
from jerusalem
we believe that we are living in

the evening of history that we are
closing the saturdaySatuiday of the great
week each day of which is a thou-
sand years the period preordainedpreordained
inin which this earth should accom-
plish thetiietile purpose appointed by its
creator we believe that when
god spake to adam and told him
lieheilo should die in the day that he
partook of the forbidden fruit that
here kept his word and that adam
did die within the day but it was
not a day of twenty four hours one
revolution of our little earth the
4ayaayay of which he spake was based
upon a revolution of the planet
uponvponapon which god dwells which we
are taught revolves once in a thou-
sand years thistilis world was ap-
pointed a probation through which
to pass six working days before it
should have a rest or sabbath we
believe we are living in the saturday
night of this worlds history that
we are closinclodinclosing0 the six thousand
years of its mortal probation and
that the dawn of thesevenththe seventh day
qrtbeor the seventh thousand years now
nearly upon us will be the millen-
niumgiumnium thetlletile reign of peacepeaces whenwilen
christ thetlletile ruler and lord of this
world who labored and feiedsufferedsuf and
died to redeem its inhabitantsitsiiihabitants from
death will be here in his glory to
reign upon the earth king over his
people and over the human race
these simple truths most of

which are plainly spoken of in this
holy word of god the bible are
distorted by thetlletile enemies of the
saints to indicate that they are
treasonable to the government under
which they live they say we are
traitors because we speak of the
kingdom of god that a kingdom
cannot exist within a republic thatthab
it is imperiumimperiuminin imperio tliateliattbattheretlierethiere

is no room in this broad land for
the kingdom of our god they
might as well say there is no room
in christianity for the love of god
why this great government
was established for thetiietile very purpose
cf introducing this work inspired
men like washington and jefferson
were raised up to frame a constitu-
tion liberal in its provisions extend-
ing the utmost freedom to all men
christian or heathen who desired
to make this glorious land their
home that they might have the
unrestricted right to worship god
according to thothe dictates of their
consciencesconsciences we believe that god
raised up george washington that
he raised up thomas jefferson that
he raised up benjamin franklin
and those other patriots who carved
out with their swords and with their
pens the character and stability of
this great government whichtheywhich they
hoped would stand forever an asy-
lum for the oppressoppressededofof all nations
where no mans religion0 would be
questioned no manwofildmanwould be limited
in his honest service to his maker
so longiong as liehelleile did not infringe upon
the rights of his fellow men we
believe those men were inspired to
do their work as we do that joseph
smith was inspired to begin this
work just as gallileogallileaGal lileo columbus
and other mighty men of old whom
I1 have no time to mention werelwere
inspired to gradually pave the way
leading to this dispensation senti-
nels standing at different periods
down the centuries playing their
parts as they were inspired of god
gradually freeing the humanmindhumankindhuman mind
from error gradually dispelling the
darkness as they were empowered
by their creator so to do thattliatthabeliat in
culmination of the grand scheme
of schemes this great nation the
republic of the united states
might be established uponlipontipon this land
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as an asylum farabeforabefor the oppressed a
resting place it might be said for
the ark of the covenant where the
temple of our god might be built
where the plan of salvation might
iebe introduced and practiced in free-
dom and not a dog would waowagwag his
tongue in opposition to the purposes
of the almighty we believe that
this was highishii object in creating the
republicEepublic of the united states
the only land where his work could
be commenced or the feet of his
people find rest no other land had
such liberal institutions had adopted
so broad a platform upon which all
men miglitmightmiglia stand we give glory
to those patriots for the noble work
they did but we give the first
glory to god our father and their
father who inspired them we
take them by the hand as brothers
we believe they did nobly their
work even as we would fain do
ours faithfully and well that
we might not berecreantbebe recreant in the eyes
of god for failing to perform the
mission to which he hashas appointed
us
Tthiss is the ttreasonreason of the

blatterlatterilatter dapday saintsaintss they preach
the ccomingam0minci of thetlletile king0 of kings0whowhom all christians douhtoughfcouht to wor-
ship whom all christians ouiitoughtouirt
to welcome and instead of passing
laws to prohibit and prepreventventi if
possible the growth of this work
which has as its object the blessing
of all mankind they should join
hands with the latter day saints
in consummating it for assureas sure as
there is a god in heaven it is his
work and he will accomplish it
haling men before magistrates
immuringimmuring them in dungeons driv-
ing them from city to city or shed-
ding their blood will no morestamprestampmomore stamp
out this workworic than it will blot out
the glory of the sun they who
take up thetlletile sword to fight0 against

zion will perish by the sword before
slieshesile perishes they who leave god
out of the question in dealing with
the mormonimormon problem will find
before they get through that it is
suicide to run against jehovahsJehovahs
buckler
we to all appearances are help-

less we make no blascboasc of our own
strengstrengthtb we are only a handfulbaddful
in thetiietile midst of millions but god
has given us a mission to perform
we can no more shrink from that
mission than thetlletile fathers of the
revolution could shrink from theirs
that indeed would be treasonetreasonjtreasotreasonnj
treason to god treason to humanity
and we should justify the charges
which are now so utterly false
we might be complimented patted
upon the back if we would play
the part of traitors and recreanrecreantrecreantsts
but we cannot afford to buy the
compliments of thetlletile world the good
opinion of mankind at such a terri-
ble sacrifice men who died toitotto
found this nation havellave their names
held in everlasting remembrance
while the name of 1 the traitor who
would have betrayed his country
and deserted it in the hour of peril
is loaded with opprobrium he
lived while many of thetiietile patriots
died but who are living todayto day in
the true sense of thetiietile teimltermlterm thetho
name of the patriot will livelived forever
because hebe had the couragecourage to die for
liishisills convictions but the tiameofnametiame of
thetiietile traitor will go down to oblivion
because to savo himself lie deserted
in the hour of danger thecausthedausthe causcausee of
liishisilisills country thinldnthinking it was of no
use to stand up against the great
power which hail lifted its mightynighty
arm to crush out the colonies we
think of these thinthingsgys but wedowe do not
propose to fight we are a people
who have peace as our object the
ushering inofenofin of a reign of peace we
are a people who buildtemplbsbuild temples we
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must not imbrue our hands in blood
but it is not through fear of man
ththatatthethe latter day saints take this
position they have showshownh their
bmvebavebraveryry they have proved their
courage by comingoutcomincominggoutwoutout of the world
and forsakinforsakingforforsakingsakin9 it patiently endurigenduring
its scorn and opposition it isais a
braverpabrabraververpapartrt sometimes to live thanthallthau
to die
there are sacrifices which would

try tbesoulsthe souls of some men more
than to face death in a thousand
forms but the latter day saints
have taken a stand they cannot
recederccede from it with honor theytlley
are prepared to meetweetmeeh the consequen-
ces lidildandiid leave the result in the hands
of god we do not looktolook to man
for our preservation ifthereif there is
no god in 11 mormonism then
it will fail then willivill our minds be
undeceivedpdeceived but if there is a god
inin itwoeitzoeit woe to those who fight against
him who fightagainstfight against their creator
and suppose that they can trample
upon the rights of their felloe men
and not endanbendanendangerer theirthelt own rightsri htsats
and liberties as well
tiiemietile old fable which esopjesop tells

of the woodman whowiiowilo went into the
forest to get a handlehandie for his axe
describes accurately the position
inwhichin which we find ourselves the
woodmanwoodinXii went and consulted thetiletilo
trees of the forest asking them to
give him a handlehandie for his axe
the other trees the strongerstronger ones
arrogating to themselves authority
and ignoring thetiietile rights of others
thouhtthatthought0 thatthab thetheyy could dispose of
them as they pleased they con-
ferred together and decided to grant
the request and they gave to the
woowobwoodmandinan thetlletile ash the ash fell
but thetlletile woodman had no sooner
fitted the handlehandie to his axe than lie
began upon thethi other trees he
didiotdidbotdid notnob stop with the ash but he
hewed down the oaks and the cedars

andanilanel the great anandd mimighty9htyaty monarchs
of the forest who had surrendered
in their pride the rights ofoftheodthethe
humble ash an old oak was hearlheard
to complain to a neighboringZ cedarrcedarltcadarr
if we had notnob given away thelthethei

rights of the ash we milrmillmillatmightmillht0ht havestood Jforeveroreverbrever but wenver have
surrendered to thetlletile destrcestrdestroyeroer the
rinightsrightslits of one and now we are
suffering from the same evil our-
selves 1

this nation may think that it is
strong enough powerful enough
to treat the people of utah as they
pleasepleased theytlleytiley are we ddo0 not pre-
tend to compare with thernthem sofanassolanasso fanasfaras
that is concerned bubbbutbub if therethereistheresis
anytruthany truth in eternal justice if theretthere
is such a thing as retribution woe L
be unto this forest of states if they
surrender into the hands oftyrannyof tyranny
the rights of the utah ashashl 1 iccifc1tat
cannot be done with safety if they
trample uponupor

1
i the rights of their

fellow men there mustmuat come a time
in the eternal revolutions of theithe
wheels of justice whenwheilwhell their own
necks will be beneath thetlletile tyrtyrantsailes
heel they will suffer themselves
from the laws they hailaxilat s passed
against the maligned inisuiiferstoodmisuinlerstood
downtroddendown trodden people of utah I1
hupehope to god as an american patrpatriotidt
that this never need come I1 hope
the eyes of this nationwillnation will bebeopenreopenopen
ed that they may see thetiietile danger in
which they stand from afar but ifit
I1 were a prophet I1 would propprophesyhesyhesp
in thetlletile name of god that if theygivethey give
away our rights if they trampletrampled
upon our liberties and surrender us
as a sacrifice to popular clamor the
day will come when their own necks
will feel thetlletile gallingyokegalling yoke thetlletile laws
they pass now to deprive uaus of our
rights as american citizens will de-
prive them of their rights and they
will drink thecupthe cup heaped up pressed
down and running0 over I1 hope
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this never need be but I1 darepredare pre-
dict it on thatthav conconditionditioniditioniloni in all
humlhumihumility with no spirit of treason
or of ill will to my country but
with a fdadelingfeelingfdelingeling lofof sorrow that some
of our fellow citizens have it in their
hearts to treat us illinliilri this cruel
manner
we are a people of peace we

only desire to be let alone to accom-
plish our mission in peace god
would not permit us to build tem-
ples any more than he permitted
david if we imbrued our hands in
blood david was forbidden to build
the temple of god at jerusalem be-
cause he had been a mailmanmallmali ofor blood
it was reserved for his sonsoil solomon
a manmailmarlmari of peace to build the temple
so it is with us we will not need
to fight we do not propose to take
up arms wewe do not desire and will
not be compelled to shed tlletilethe blood
of our fellow men we may have
our own blood shed in instances
though thetlletile work of god will not be
trampled ont but we will let them
monopolize that part they may
shed our blood but we must not
shed theirs we must build tem-
ples totilemotiletothejionorlionor of our godg7odglod and
administer in them for the salvation
of the livinliving0 and the dead and
thus go onward spreading peace
pouring oil upon the troubled waters
and while there will be wars and
rumors of wars while nation will
clash against nation and go down
in the whirlpool of fury the latter
day saints must preach peace on
earth and good willwilwllitoto men and be
exemplars illiniii all righteousness
seekiiiseekingbeeking to lebletleuiel their light so shine
that thethogloryglory of god will radiate
from them to others
this is the treason which we

preach we desire to benefit our
country benefit our fellow citizens
benefit our fellow men we be-
lieve this world is the lords and

tiiatilat he is Ccomingomin coreigntoreignto reign upon 1lub&

as iitt iiss his riright0ht to reinreignCI LI1 care
not howboivboia soon itisit is accomplished
the reignrein of christchrid will rob no man
of his rights no righteouszaz3 govern-
ment need fear it neither the united
states nor the nations of europe
if their consciences are clear need
dread the coming of the king of
kings they must acknoacanoacknowledgewieda
if they are christian nationsnationsynati onSy
that they owe their allegiance to
him whose right it is to reign
they should be proud to layjay their
crowns and sceptresscep tres at his feet
and acknowledge him to be lord of
lords and crown him kinking of
kings
this is a glancehanceaanceaaice at the mission of

the latter ddayay saints these are
some of the views we chercherishisliN and
which we cannotcannoicannoa recede from we
would be unworthy of our lineage
as the sons and daughters of abra-
ham the sons and daudandaughtersaters of0
liberty if we should forsake the
things for which our forefathers lived
and died and suffered all manner
of persecution we leave thetlletile issue
with god let the world persecute
us if they desire to assume that
responsibility we will seek to return
good for evil when thetheyy come with
thetiietile sword we will meet them with
thetiietile olive branch we will say peace
on earth when they have war on
earth we will do our duty as god
shall give us strength and leave the
result with him who overrulesover rules
the acts of all men and all nations
for the ultimate redemption of the
human family of which we are
some of the humble represen-
tativestatives
mayalaynlay god speed the day mayalaynlay hohe

biessbless those who are persecuted who
are driven and imprisoned for right-
eousness sake may he bless tho
honest the good the pure and the
patriotic among the americanpeoamerican peo
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pie the honest and the upright
among all nations who desire to
enjoy their own rights and liberties
and are willing that others should
enjoy theirs mayalaynlay god bless all
fair minded people and may he
havelave mercy upon those who seek to i
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MY11ybretlirenbrethren and sisters I1 have
spoken but little in public during
th6pathapathe past threettbree Mmonths andwithoutand without
the assistance of your faith and
Pprayersrar6yers throughio the medium of
which imaylmayI1 may enjoy a portion of the
holy spirit to direct my mind and
inspire my thoughts I1 havellave nodo wish
to40 address you this afternoon I1
beliebellebeilebelievebellevevp however that I1 appreciate
thbprivilegethe privilege of meeting with and
ofoffi enjoying your society once more
andandiandl I1 am especially delighted to
hearlear againI1 thesweethe sweett melody of the

trample upon thetlletile rights of their
fellow creatures and oppose the
great and glorious purposes which
have been foreordainedforeordained this is
my prayer in the name of jesus
christ amen

choir and rejoice in listening to the
testimony of my brethren but
beyond and above all these things 1

I1 am grateful forfurouroor anotherpeanoanothertherpepeacefullacefulaceful
opporopportunitytunityeunity of partaking of the
sacrament with the saints for as
often as we do so worthily we renew
our covenants with our heavenly
father and receive the promise of
the holyspiritHolySpirit through whom comes
communion with god to us such
communion is worth more than all
earthly things menalenaiennien devote their
timeandtimlandtimetimo and talents the best energy
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and deepest devotion of their lives
in the acquirement of perishable
wealth and of which when
acquired they often make golden
gods to pay homage and soulless
worship to imagining that in these
thingsthins are found fame honor
worldly glory and earthly happiness
gold when compared with the riches
of eternity becomes almost value-
less and yet it is the creation of
god and no man has ever brobroughtuht
an ounce of it into the world nor
can he take a grain of it out of the
world but notwithstanding this
fact known to all men foritsboritsfor its brief
possession willingly encounter un-
told dangers in traversing deserts
climbinclimbing mountains navigating
seas and battling0 with anorangry0 y wavesyaves
they willingly endure the heats of
torrid and the colds of frigid zones
often sacrificing the endearments of
home and friends and sometimes
truth and honor created by the
almighty gold when honestly ac-
quired becomes a means of minis-
tering to the comfort and conveni-
ence of man but there is that
which the lord bestowsbestons upon the
honest obedient and good of far
higher value the holy ghost the
comforteromforter hath the power of peace
and lestowsbestowsbestons salvation upon obedient
humanity regardless of their earthly
surroundings let us therefore
secure the holy ghost and in the
testimony of the father and of the
son which he alone bestowsbestonsbestows we
shall have secured the 11 pearl of
great priceyprice which the world can
neither give nor take away letlettletl us
gain the constant companionship of
the holy ghost and the doctrines
of the priesthood will distildastil upon
our minds as the dews of heaven
and the gates that lead to peace and
happiness in time and in eternity
will by thepowerthe power and authority of
his keys stand wide open for us to

pass throughtothroughthroughtonto exaltation dominion
and glory
since the beginning of the new

year I1 have been almost constantly
on the move having during thabthafcthat
timetimey traveled a distance almost
equal to that of half the earths
circumference most of itiftitt being
byrailbyrain but at least a thousand milesmilemlles
was accomplished with teams oilop
horseback and on foot I1 have ex-
amined a country never before seenseea
by me consisting of waterlessofwaterless tim-
berless plains and mountains rugged
wild and uninhabited during
myabsencemyabsence my reflections llavehave been
mainly in reference to the future
destiny of the saints of the mostkostmoit
high and these reflections have
led me to note the striking attach-
ment they have manifested of latelato
years for countries 11 exalted above
the hills in our choice of loca-
tions we cling to the mountains as
naturallynaturallyasaasasaa child to thathqth bosombosoffbosomfof
its mother As during our infancy
we have clung to them learning totp
love their crags canyons and valleys
so I1 believe we shall continue in
them until we grow strong and be
able not only tostandjostandto stand erect but to
walk forth with godlike dignity at
least respected if not honored by
all peoples vewe are not strong
nownow wearewe are weak and few inin num-
bers but there is much in the
training we are receiving calculated
to make our posterity strong physi-
cally and bright intellectually inIVL
illustration of a part of this training
I1 am reminded of some of alipthbjhb
remarks of the last speaker elder
villetVillefc who recently returned arorfrorfrom
an italian mission on reaching
his native land according to his
statement he found the food offered
him exceedinglydistasteful but laterlatelaberlaber
he ate itluc with relish huntejrhungejrhung
changed andimprovedhisandjmproved his appetite
thavhungthatThav hungerhungoerger wwasas the result of d
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privationprivationovation and in like manner
love of liberty and a keen relish for
its blessiblessingsmysnys areaieale intensified by the
constant encroachmentsencroachments made upon
ourburkur liglitsrights by those who little dream
that in sowing to the wind theywill
iialiailahaveve to reap the whirlwind when
their rights will also not only be
invaded but taken away from them
forthefor tlletile measure which they meet to
others will in the eternal justice
of godngod be measured back to
them thetlletile almighty hath decreed
I1itit I1 who can prevent its fulfil-
lment
in further illustration I1 am re

minded of a well known elder in the
church whose name in this connec-
tion I1 feel not at liberty to mention
buvwbobut who gatheringgat liering with others from
england to zion became in the
coucoursers

1

e of years wealthy and culti-
vated asis many hainghaving abundant
meansneans 10lodo luxurious habits of
livintlavintliving Iiiitinawytinahyiiiiallyallyaily satiated his appetite
and lielleile wentent back to old england
0anticipntinganticipatingmticil taing among other thingsbto eijoyeijiyeijia when there again thetlletile
famousfainciiisiroastroast beef of liishisillsilis native
land1andband thetlletile like of which in liishisilisills opin-
ion this country did not and never
could pioduceprodumpradumpioploduce after searching6 invainvalnvailvall liehelleile declared on coming back
here1erebere tliatfluateliat there was no beef in
englandEn klandiland half hogood8ogoodso good as that raised
in utah had the beef of that
country deteriorated I1 no butourbuhourbutbub our
Englienglisliehglishengliskislisiisil brothers appetite through
being pampered had had he
eatenkeaten it onceoncoondeonce a week as was doubt-
lessiess liishisilisills former habit itinsteadistead of
three times a day as is too fre-
quently the custom here thetiietile differ-
enceenceinunceinin quality ofenglisheng ishbeefliadperbeefbeet hadper-
haps reniaremainedhied undiscovered by him
until this day in parallel who
shall declare that blessings so
abundantly flowing to our nation
fromkomwom blood bought freedom and
human liberty bestowed withoutIV

stint from heaven have not pam-
peredpe red the averarreaveraverageanrearreanye0 americans appe-
tite or relish for blessinblessingsYs that men
of other agesages have foughtfou6httoestabto estab-
lish and longed to enjoy
ponder this matter carefully

deeply and you will find few truths
more apparent consult railway
banking audand commercial hinckingskinctskinckincusts
statesmen philosophers priests andantlanti
people and then note the voice of
pulpit and press and you will find
an indifference born of pride that
plainly unmistakably indicates that
the rights and liberties for the
securing of which ourfatbersourfathers pledged
their fortunes honorlionor and livesilveslives are
now received by their childrenchildren inin
boscmoscnio8tniort instances as inherent blessings
flowingfl0wid as a natural consequence
rather than as gifts for which daily
gratitudeb is due
oftiniotottofagniotofc so with tbesaintsthe saints theytllytily

of lalilaiiallaliail people on earth are most ap-
preciativeprecia tive most grateful andolid
why I1 the aiiswanswerer isis simple their
most sacred rights beingbelllw1I daily
encroached upon their conscientious
convictions ssneeredfeeredatfeeredatat their reigreligiousiouslous
privileges trampledundertrampledtrample dunderunder foot and
even thetlletile domain of their heaven
inspired thought0 invaded they
could not if they would fail to rre-
gard

6
withwithintenseintense appreciation and

undying love the bequests of the
fathers the very threats as well
as the attempts of ththe wicked to
deprive them of blessings wrungwrung
from tyrants by revolutionary siressires
will but teach the saints more acaccu-
rately to estimate by the cost theitheltheir
value and your high estimate being
transmitted to your children will
bud bloom and ripen into most
glorious fruit as deliciousailddelicious and sweet
as that produced when first the tree
of liberty was moistened with the
blood of patriots let others
therefore become pampered glut-
tons if they will but for us and
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our children fewer priviprivilegesprivilegprivilegeleolegieoes well
appreciated are better than many
without gratitude
impress these things upon the

minds of our children and among
these mountainswillmountainsmountain willswill grow up a race
of free men whose views will be
broad1road high and deep enougheiioughtoto
appreciate liberty themselves and
to wish to havellave all others enjoy
its blessings by contrast they
willivill learn this and much more if
they tastotaste thethemthei bitter the sweet will
be to them all thetiietile more agreeagree-
able
you who I1 for years have hadbad

peaceful possession of homes witliritli
society of families and friends can
greatly increaseincrease your estimation of
auchsuch blessings0 bygoingby 0going9 abroad occa-sionallysionally I11 have tried it many
times always 1I trust with profit
and yet wherever I11 go it has beenbeehbeeb
my good fortune to find friends
there may be present those who may
think if we have friends abroad
whyvy dont theyspeaktheyspeak out in ourfavorour favor
usingusingg their influence to stop the per
secutions of thevickedthe wicked against us V1
ai pertinent4perthient query perhaps butbub I1
ramin not quite sure that the lord
want themtheol stopped indeed I1
rathertather incline to think otherwise
and while there are thousands and
hundredshundihundt eds of thousands of people in
the midst of the christian world
who if left to their own agency
yvould1yould be just generous and good
men worthyorthyv of the blessings0 of the
lord but who todayto day are surrounded
by circumstances which theytlleytiley can
neither contcoutcontroliol nor have theytlleytiley the
moral courage to even combat and
for this reason they dare not publicly
express their sympathy for nor
utter a protest against the wrongs
heaped upon us but notwithstand-
ing this condition which all must
concede to be deplorable let us have
qicharityarity remembering that moral

couragecouragcouragedo is heavenbeaven born and so pre
cious that the world has at no period
of its history ever been over stocked
with it it is a sentiment than which
none isis more noble beautiful or
grand enianating from god it abides
nobnotnou in an ignoble quaking heart
demanding what the truly cour-
ageousaeousadous alone can give self sacrifice
moral courage numbers in her ranks
at no time vast multitudes it
is a sentiment of which at no timecime
even atnonaanonamong us havehive we hadbad too
much but wherever found it
shines bribrightlyatlyhtly like a star of the
first magnitude like a diamond
of the first water that cannot be
successfully imitated
A man with nightrightri0ht convictions andthe courage0 to stand by them in life

and death hath moral couragecourageconrage0 stam
ina and the help of god testing
its quality we will find it herehero as
elsewhere good too gdodindeedgood indeed
totoitot abide with those whose I1 acts are
predicated not onoilorloii principles of
justice equity and truth hohe
who possesses moral couragecourageconrage0 aveilveiweighsohs
accordingacco iding to equity unbiassedUnbiassed by
popular clamor unswerved bybyprikypripri
vateprejuicevate prejuiceprejudiceprejuice in trying cases liehelleile
judges cases not men and on
this principle satan himself tried
before such a judge would stand
the same chance to get justice as
would an angel of god and by
parity of reason an angel would
stand as good a chance to get justice
as would a veritable devil although
a discussion of that kind might
innovate modern jurisprudence as
practiced in some countries not far
distant from here now let melfceifmeifme if
I1 can bring this matter home to
your hearts suppose judgment
wiithoutwiithout appeal was irrevocably
placedinplacplacededinin your hands with none totto
say why do you so I1 now imagine
in your midst a despicable characharac-
ter

6
ajudasa judas iscariot ready to tobetraybetray
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for thirty pieces of silver or to
gratify a hatred born of hellbellheliheii your
best friends the servants of the
lord or benedict arnold like sell
human liberty gods best heritage
for gold popular clamor demands
punishment and at the same time
brands the accused as traitor apos-
tate an assassin of good character
a murderer of peace and good order
now bring him to judgment without
malice without bias protectprotectingprotectimim0 him
from insult while giving him every
nightright every privilege every immu-
nity guaranteed by the law of god
and man and pass upon his case
not upon him nor his reputation
according to the rules of equity
without fearfeiroear of popular criticism or
condemnation and you have demon-
strated in actual practice what a
beautiful and heavenly thing moral
couraecobraecocourageurae0 is without it god would
cease to be god without it we
cannot be his people he who
habitually sacrifices principle at the
shrine of policy or power cannot be
a saint unless those who rule
governcroverl control and judge under
the rules and restrictions of princi-
ple the liberties of those who are
subject to them are consconstantlytautly
endangered and here let me say
that public opinion is often the
worst tyrant this world has ever
known it crucified christ killed
his disciples martyredmartyred joseph and
hyrum drove the saints into these
mountains and continues to track
them as persistently and unrelent-
ingly as bloodhounds ever tracked
fugitive slave avoid therefore at
home andalid abroad the seductive
influence of the hateful tyrant
public opinion which wrought to
frenzy by popularbypopular clamor is always
dangerous often destructive
planting your feet firmly on prin-

ciples of eternal justice emanating
from god the billows of hate born

of envy and malice will beat andanclanci
foam harmlessly about you and
when judgementjudgement shall be givenntoZgiven4 intonto
your hands friend and foe paganadili
and christian white and black saint
and sinner will alike receive jeveven-
handed

i err
justice which here let me

say never has been and n9vernavernever will
be bestowed under the pressure
and bias of public opinion or by
men claiming to be a lawlairlai unto
themselves place moral couraconracouragege
in the judgment seat and the saint
as to righteousness of judgment hasha
no advantage over the most wicked
apostate sinnersinner on earth their rights
being held equally sacred
the reason this high moral god-

like plane has has not long since
been reached is because of human
imperfections and the darkness thabthat
clouds and narrows the souls of memen
we as the saints of the most high
god having received the light
should struggle upward until wed
reach it and when we do then and
not until then will the almighty
give us dominion rule and goyerngoberngogovern-
ment

yern
when we are prepared to

exercise judgment in righteous-
ness the lord will mightily increaseincrease
our influence and power and mil-
lions will flock to the standard of
zion to avoid oppression and wrong
elsewhere
this being among the greatest of

all the great lessons that god hashag
decreedwedecreed we shall learn I1 say speed
the means by which we may mostmosfcmosic
readily accomplish the task ifit
persecutions unjust judgments
imprisonments and martyrdomsmartyrd6msfimartyrdoms
be the means let us receive themthdiii
them not with feelings of delighdelighfedelightfe
because of the woesboes thatthattthab will surely
come upon those who inflict these
things upon us but because the
standards of value are established
by the cost of thingsthincsthinzs received and
by this rulezuleruieauleauie we knknowow that no good
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thinothinething has ever come into this world
without having cost the equal of its
value nor has any great thoughtthonthouglit
or noble idea ever been introduced
that had not to fight its way inch by
inch think of what the principles
of the everlasting gospel that are
freely given has without money
without price cost I1 agony that
caused the son of god to sweat
great drops of blood and that
beldbeidbeinbeing too little he must needs be
insulted spat upon scourgedscourgerscourged ad-
judged to die and that too by a
heathen who knew him to be inno-
cent of crime and finally he was
ignominiously crucified by those
whom he came to save humil-
iated deprived of judgment and
sacrificed the lamb of god de-
scended beneath all things that
he michtmightmilht arise above all things
leading captivity captive and giving
gifts to men while oldingholdingli the
keys of death hellliellheliheii and the
gravegrave0 had christ been unable to ac-
complishcomplish that foreordainedforeordained work
this world would forever have
remained without a redeemer Fex-
piring

x
on the cross amid the taunts

and jeers of the wicked in the
agony of death crying 11 why
hast thou forsaken me yet was
he being the spotless son of god
able to say 11 father forgive them
for they know not what they do
no shadow of hatred no tinge of

revenge can be found in that in-
spired sentence from its utterance
under those terrible circumstances
let us learn what he then taught so
clearly namely that we cannot
hate man however wicked and cruel
he may be and love god at the same
time As an aid tuto the comprehen-
sion of this great truth it may be
well to remember that man how-
ever low and debased we may find
him in this world of trial is not
no pafsrp&pbs I114it

naturally vicious nor would liehelleile of
his own inclinations seek to destroy
human agency god made man
and he is therefore naturally good
but under the influences of him
whorewhorebelledinwhorebeuedinbelledin heaven his judjudgmentment
warps his heart hardens his wholewhoie
nature changes and while hatred
misplaces love envy malice and
jealousy supplant in his heart the
nobler sentiments of justice mercy
and charity the sea captain who
unselfishly and without hope of
earthly reward placed thetlletile life boats
and as many of the helheihelplesspleis and
weak as they would safely hold inid
charge of his under officer and with
the stranger remained and nobly
went down with his ship was the
natural man the ignoble selfish
unnatural man would desire to save
his own worthless life at the expenseexpeneapensas6
and sacrifice of untold numbers of
others
the natural woman clings to her

husband keepingkeepin9 sacred the cove-
nants made with him and loving
with undying affection the fruits of
the union the unnatural wife and
mother is true to neither cain as
the murderer of his brother was an
unnatural man whose soul was sold
to satan under the provisions of
an unholy alliance and where
men steal rob commit whoredom
bear false witness inflict unlawful
cruel punishments and kill they
too have listed to obey him whomwhodwhon2
they serve but notwithstnotwithstand-
ing

andaud
all this we should never forgaforget

that all such however debased
corrupt wicked and low kepthept
their first estate by fighting in
heaven against him whom bibyr
reason of darkness and destructive
influence they now willingly serveserved
let us remember how the angelsangew
song of rejoicing when the 1 accuse
of his bfbrethrenethren was cast out of
heaven was turnediiltoturned into lamentation

vol XXVL
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whenwilen theytlleytiley beheld the sorrows and
woesboes lie would bring upon the in
halilialahallhailhalitantslialatanishabitantstantstanis of the earth by reason of
hisbishi tracherytnicheiyteacherytrachery deceit and cruelcluel mur-
ders when we look upon the dark
sinful winks of men ever tearing
downdowl and destroying but never
builbulibuildingbuildimdim up and saving when we
thinkthink of tliosethoseilose who rack their brains
vainly tryimtryingtayim to stop tiletlletiie onward
proprogressliessgiessgress

1
of gods work when we

think of piprescriptiveoseriptive special retro-
active laws and those who enacted
them of mission juristsjuristswhowho condemn
with malice of test oath commission-
ers whowiiowilo fetterletterfettteti er the innocent and free
the guilty of governors whowiiowilo tram-
plePIP beneath their feet the liberties
ainaaindandaena rights of a people with whom
they have no interest and for whom
tbeybaveuheytheyhave no compassion of marshals
who fraternize with criminals while
putting slspottersotters and spies oilon the
track of men good and true whowilo to
savegave their lives would commit no
dishonorable act of juries packed
and pledged to convict and of
christianchristipi ministers who gloat and
glory init andaad houndbound all this on how
shouldweshoutdshould wewe feel
we sshould feel while despising

their wicwickedked ways that they whowiiowilo do
them are ulieilietheulleuhe childrenildrenlidrenclicil of god upon
whom satan hathbath laid his landhand
hoping to ruin both body and soul
and cast themtilem down to hellbellheliheii callcancaricail
weve behold their wickedness endure
their aggressionsaggressions

D persecutions and
malice without hating them I1 if
sozo wewe are saints IFif we cannot
arelireatelitezite we not sinners I1
readpeadnead the vision of the threegloriesthreeglories

and learn that a compassionate
father ilasliasbashas decreed thateventhatthateventoveneven these
hailhalihall not be cast into outer dark-
nessnide but shallshailshali be saved with a
glogio910gloryy beyond far beyond the
comprehensionc A of the finite mind
there is but one class of human

beingsicings whom gag1god0d hath ddecreedecreed sshallhallshalihailhali

endure eternal punishment uttertitterlitter
and everlasting condemnation and
theytlleytiley are the 11 sons of perdition
how few thank god will be theirtlieir
numbers and correspondingly liowhowbow
fruitless and barren after all will be
the efforts of satan to frustrate the
designs of the almighty in his
glorious plan of human redemp-
tion
you my brethren and sisters

know what constitutes a son of
perdition to become such a
man by the testimony of tbthee holy
ghost must know that god the
father and jesus the son live and
are the authors of salvation belief
is insufficient positive knowlknowledgeedme0isnecessaryis necessary I1 say that thistilistillsthiswhichwhich I1
loldloidholdtoldhoid in my hand is a book do I1
base the statement oilon belief or
knowledge I1 I1 do not believe it to
be I1 know it to be a book and
my testimony to the fact would be
taken everywhere because if required
to state how I1 know this to be a book
I11 could say I1 see the binding paper
and imprint of the type 1 tap the
lids and leaves and hear sounds I1
smell the binding paper and ink I1
put them to my lips and tongue0 and
taste them and with my hands and
fewersfingersfiwersfengers feel them thus all my
senses combined furnish evidence
that together give indisputable
knowledge and yet the testimony
the turning away from which and
thereafter denyingel the effinaefficaefficacyCY of the
atoning blood of jesus puttingpatting him
after bohaving positive knowledge to
an open shame amainagain0 is as muchmach
stronger thantilan my testimony that
this is a book as god is stronger
than man in the one instance
knowledge is founded on the evevi-
dence

i
of the five senses seeingseeing

hearing tasting smelling and feel-
ingin0 in the other gveryfacultevery facultyy of
the soul 97eeveryry fabrefibre of the body
receives tetestimonyalmonys direct from god
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through the holy ghost and liehelleile who
after having received denies it sins
against light just as much as satan
did when his ambition and pride led
him to rebel againstg godgoa and no
power in heaven on earth or in hell
can keep such a man out of the
realms of the damned where hebe has
in the exerciserexerciseexercises of his own agency
elected to 6gogo people without this
kriowledgknowledgege cannot bbee ddamned
those with it should be if they turn
away and deny it those who perse-
cute and liatehate this people have it
not and while theymay have to dwell
without the gates of the holy city
amonamong dosdogs liars thieves and
whoreniwhoremongersregersrjgers they cannot be
damned inin thetiietile literal sense as we
understand eternal cocondemnationtldetideridemnatiohnatio n
forever hid from the face of a mer-
ciful but just father think of
these things ye latter day saints
who expect to come up through
much tribulation while your gar-
ments are being washed white in
the blood of tiietile lamb chains and
fetters may bind your limbs and
the rack and wheel of the spanish
inquisition may be revived to tor-
ture your bodies but prison walls
hahaveve never yetyed been made thick
eenoughi nor iron bars strong enough
to kepkeepkeuphep a good mans prayers from
ascending to his god and if he
wills toto let trials and difficulties
gather around us they are but for
0ourur good Offences must needs
come but woe to those by whom
tiietitetheyy come I1 love myinyrny family and
ththe6 latterdayLattsatterdayerday saints withvith my whole
heart and enjoy their society
beyond measuremeasure and yet as a test
oodgod may require the sacrifice of
their societsochet temporarily and
that my heart remain unhardened
let thetlletile wicked do what they
may remember we cannot hate man
and love god at the same time
love of god banishes or consumes

hatred as electricity consumes iron
while in the city of san francisco

recently I1I1 witnessed an exhibition
of the incandesentincandescentincandesent electric light
produced from stored electricity
previously generated and forced
into vats composed of substances
unknown to me these khoulithoughthouli
filled with the subtle power aarere
cold and unresponsive tothe touch
of the hand butbat wishing to give
a sample of the destructsdestructidestructivedestructiVe agency
of the power sleeping0 in those vatsthe professor in charge requested us
to note the result when touched
with the piece of wire held in his
hahandti d while explaining the
piece of wire turned in his handshanasbands
accidently and fell about midwaymid avaykvay
of its lengthacrosslength across oneffoneofone of thetiletilothothevatsthevaosvats
and instantly as quick as lightning0 OV
for it was lightnlightninghig it became tentea
thousand flying sparks and that
part in the professor ss hand like
molten lead was burning into the
flesh before lie could shake off the
liquid mass it is said that elec-
tricity once generated remainsreni ains elec-
tricity until it cuinecoinescolnes in contact
with substances which consumingconsuinithr
it returns to its original unungeneiutedetierated
condition thus icit mayinay be seen
how man plays as a child with sharp
tools with agencies that may
consume him instantaneously sub-
servient to his call liehelleile flashes thought
around the world by means of elec-
tric wires conveys his voice thous-
ands of miles and rivals the light
of the sun but when the universe
shall roll tipup like a scroll the earth
melt with fervent heat and moun-
tains run down like vwaxar unregenunregen-
erate man full of pride will learn
what god hath in reserve for those
who hate him and despise hisworks
AsksA s this earth was cleansed by a
literal baptism of water so will it
be purified by a literal baptism of
fire and all the proud and those
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who love iniquity will be burned up
even as stubble is consumed by fire
happy then will ye be if you have
been tried as gold in the furnace
seven times heated better welcome
a few trials now that tend to in-
crease your love of god and of your
fellow man than to go heedlessly
like the dumb brute to the sacrifice
let us pray only for deliverance from
such trials as hardenbarden the heart and
wither the soul but not from such
as bearing patiently testify of in-
tegritytegrity what matters trials perse
cutionscautionscutions scorns scoffs and contempt
so lomlongiong as we remain true to god
and the covenants we havellave made
with him and each otherotherl so long0
as we violate neither these nor our
consciencesconsciences which should be void of
offense we are safe but in our
struggles to maintain the right0 in a
world filled with strife we may draw
consolation in reflecting upon the
fact that every pure thoughttboughttebought coming
to us from above meets fierce oppo-
sition and our fallen natures con-
tend agagainstgainst its permanent lodg-
ment in our hearts and in like maman-
ner every heaven born truth has in
every instance had to fight its way
inch by inch before it could bear
abundantly the fruits of righteous-
ness nothing good has come into
this world since the fall of man
that has not met the fierce concen-
trated and persistent opposition
andhatredand hatred of the wicked thus we
find howbow true is the inspired saying
there must needs be an oppositoppositiooppositionio
in all things enlightened in-
spired thoughts crystalizingcrystallizingcrystal izing into

undying truths have in every ageager
caused great sacrifices often humanbuman
life to establish them but those who
have hadiradilal thetlle moral and physical
courage to stand by their conviccondicconvic-
tions in life or death shine as beacon
lights along the shores of time andandlandi
their works will bear glorious fruits
in eternity I1

let us endeavor to imitate all
worthyexamplesworthyexamplesexampiesples following as nearly
as we can in the footprints of our
INImasteraster who if we are faithful unto
death will give us the crown of life
with the keys of death hell and the
grave by which we may descend
down into the depth of darknesdarknesss
and misery into the abode of the
damned antiandantanciancl there bid those who
haveilava despised hatedbated and persecuted
us look up repent and receive de-
liverance at the hands of a compas-
sionate father whose mercy and
salvation extend beyond the grave
into eternity thus in becoming
mediators ministers to those who
despitefully used us we shall find
the mystery of glory that cometh
from doing good for evil and loving
those who have hated us
may god grant that we may

speedily andantiantlanil thoroughly learn the
great lessons that he is now seeking
to teach us and which are of so much
importance we should learn the
trials through which we are now
passing are but a part of the great
programmerrogrammegrammeprogrammapro of the almighty long
sincesince predicted byhis holy prophets
let us meet them in a proper spinspirit
trusting in him always and oueourounouroar
vicivictoryory will be complete amen
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DISCOURSEDISCOUESE BY APOSTLE ERASTUS SNOW

delivered in the tabernacle provo sunday morning may 31st quarterly
conference 1885

EEPOETEDREPORTED BY JOHN llvineIEVIKEIRVINE

THE CREATION MALE AND FEMALE CALLING OF ENOCH AND NOAII-
GOD SELECTED ABRAHAM AND HIS SEED TO BE A CHOSEN PEOPLE
HE COMMANDED HIS PEOPLE TOt6ta MULTIPLY BUT FORBADE ADUL-

TERY AND WHOREDOM IN EVERY FORM PLURAL MARRIAGE
ENJOINED UPON ABRAHAM AND HIS SEED TO MAKE THEMTHMI A GREAT
PEOPLE THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE AND ETERNAL INCREASE IS A
SPIRITUAL POWER MODERN christendom OPPOSED TO LARGE
FAMILIES latterLATTEKLATTEKDAYDAY SAINTS ENCOURAGE THEM THE EDMUNDS
LAW PASSED WITH THE PRETENCE OF repressing immorality
AMONGABIONGadiong THE MORMONS THAT MASK OF HYPOCRISY NOW THROWN
OFF THE RELIGIOUS SENTIMENT OF THE LATTERDAYLATTKRDAYLATTERLATTKR DAY SAINTS THE
REAL OBJECT OF persecution concluding exhortations

THE speaker commenced by reading
from the ist chapter of genesis
from the 25th verse to the end of
the chapter
proceeding hebe said in the writ-

ings
wri-

tingS of moses we have an account
of the creation of this earth and the
inhabitants thereof both man and
beast and every living thingthin as also
vegetation in the first verse we
read in the bebeginninginning god
created the heavens and the earth
in attempting to communicate

intelliintelligenceelice upon any theme if we
aattempt to do it by usinusing words and
phrases we are obliged to use such
language as the hearersbearers or readers
are able to comprehend and if thetlletile
language be imperfect the ideas con-
veyed may be somewhat imperfect
or defective andifandandia if the understand-
ingin of the persons to whomwilom this
language is addressed is limited and
theirusetheirtheithelruseuse and understaunderstayunderunderstandinunderstandinsofstandinsofV lanian

guage is limited the information
sought to be communicated toth them
will be correspondingly limited andnd
defective it is only by thetlletile inspira-
tion of the holy ghost that we are
able to see clearly tbthee things0 of god
but the Ianlanlanguageguage employed by the
writer of the book of genesis and
by the translators of that workiswork as4s
perhaps sufficiently clear for our pur-
pose at this time though the in-
spired translation rendered by the
prophet joseph smith is somewhat
clearer and more impressive than
the ppresentresent kinking james translation
in the inspired translation by the
prophet joseph smith it lsiisiistisirutenisrirUtenten
thatinchatin the beobeubeginninginning the godsexegodsclottedttditd
the heavens and the earth tlthatat the
earth was empty and desolate and
god said unto his only begotten
let us do so and so let us divide
the light from the darknedarknesdarkness let us
sepafatertheseparate the waters and cause the
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dry land to appear let there be
lights in the firmament in the midst
of the heavens to give ilglightglitgilt to the
earth let usvs create animals to walk
upon thetiietile earth and creeping things0
and fowls to fly in the airair and fish
to swim in the wawaterstargt6rg &cac 1i and 16letiet
us make man in our own image and
after our likeness that is the father
addressing thetiietile sonSOD taking counsel
together thistitis renderinrendering of this
first chapter of genesis is sustained
by the writings of the apostle paul
when hebe says 11 for of him
speaking of the onlybegottenonly begotten
anand0 through him and for himshimihim
areallthinare allaliail tilings Aagainainitisapinitisit is written
in the new testament concerning
the savior that he is the bright-
ness of his glory and the express
imageofimage of his person so that when
the father said unto his son in the
beginning let us make man in our
image and after our likeness it con-
veys to us the idea that man was
organized in thetiietile same form and
general appearance of both the
Fatherfather and the son this especially
in relation to the man himself forfir
you will remark the wording of the
text which we have read in the
imagoimage of god created he him
referring to adam 11 male and
female created he them you
will perceive a difference in the lan-
guage in regard to the creation of
females
now itisit is not saldinsaidsald in somanywordssomanydomany words

in the scriptures that we have a mo-
ther in heaven as well as a father
it is left for us to infer this from
what we see and know of all living
thinthings8 in the earth including man
the male and female principle is
united and both necessary to thetiietile
accomplishment of the object of
their being and if this be not the
casecas6casa with our father in heaven after
whose lmaeimageimae0 we are created then it
isis an anoinaanomalyly in nature but to

our minds thetiie idea of a father sug-
gests that of a mother As one of
our poets says

in the heavens are parents singleno the thought makes reason stare I1
truth is reason truth eternal
tellsteustelis me ive a mothermotbeyhother there
hence when it is said that god

createdtreated our first parents in his like-
ness in the image of god created
he him male and female created
he them it is intimated in lan-
guage sufficiently plain to my under-
standing

under-
standstand i ng that the male and ll11femaleem le
principle was present withthewith the gods
as it is with man it needs only a
common understanding of the
orgainorganismsin of man and of allalfailali living
creatures and the functions of this
organism to show the primaryprimaiyprimacy object
of the creator and that is thetho
multiplication of the species the
fulfillment of the commandment
oivengivenolvengiven to multiply and replenish the
earth given to both man and beast
we need only to study the anatomy
and construction of the human sys-
tem and to understand its powers
and capabilities to comprecomprehendliend the
object and purpose of thetiietile creator
even though the commandment had
not been written to multiply and
replenish the earth the ancients
who feared god and kept his com-
mandmentsmandments showed that theytindertlleytiley under-
stood this principle and were williwillingng
to obey it it is written of the first
fourteen generationgenerations that each suc-
ceeding generation of them lived so
many years and begat sons and
daughters and some of them lived
well nigh on to a thousand yearsyearyeatS
theytlleytiley multiplied and increased in
the land until wickedness overran
the land and it pleased god to check
the growth of wickwickednewickednessedne ss by the
flood which swept the wicked ofeoffoft
the earth but before tlthuslusius destroy-
ingin- the inhabitants of the eearthartb he0
caused the righteous to be gathered
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out from among the wicked by the
pretipreachingching0 ofor the gosgospelpeae1 enoch
the seventh from adam was a
popowerfulwerfal instrument in the hands
of god of rebuking thetlle wickedness
of the times he taught righteous-
ness

ri liteoulitzou
gatheredathered thetho people together

and established a zion he labored
we are told some 365 years in the
which lie communed with god and
taught the people and sanctified his
people so that they wereweiewele trantranslateddatedJated
to heaven dalanymany others who re-
mained upon the earth whowiiowilo hadllad
accepted thetlletile gospel but were not
sanctified and prepared to be caught
up with enoch and his people
ssoughtou ht diligently to follow theytlleytiley
purifiedp11yedped themselves so that angels
ministered unto them and they
were canghtcaught up unto zion before
the flood even allaliail who remained
and kept thetiletiie faith except noahnoali and
his sons and their families who were
especially called and chosen and
detailed to build thetlle ark and enter
therein with a selection of the
beaschbeascs of the earth and the fowls
of thetlletile airkirair to preserve seed throughthrougli
thetlletile flood thus didlidildiid the lord gather
a harvest of souls unto himself of
those whowiiowilo believed and obeyed thetlletile
gospel and worked righteousnessPwhile thetiietile wicked perished in the
flood then again thetiietile command-
ment of god to multiply and replen-
ish the earth was renewed to noahnoall
and his posterity and soon the deso-
late places became inhabited butbat
in the course of a few generations
blindness and darkness and ignor-
ance again began to prevail wicked-
ness begaiibegan to raise its head among
the children of noah and it became
necessary that the lord should se-
lect from among the children ofnoah
the betterletbr and nobler seed with
whom he would establish his cove-
nant and upon whom hebe would
confer the keys oftheodtheof the priesthood

and from amonoamongamong them should be
raisedrahed up prophets andanil seers and
revelatorsrevelatory to teach the people of
tlletileth a nations of the earth asa the orondar
cles of god these chosenclioeti people
were abraham andanilantlanti his seed of
abraham it is rittenwrittenw that god
killedmilled him from liishis1118 hittfittbittfathersliers house
when liehelleile dwelt initrofinurof the ChalchaiChaldeedeessi
and commanded himtohiltohim to go out fronifrom
liishisilisills fathers househause because hishit
father was given to the ways
of the heathen andnd to the idol-
atry of thetlletile surrounding peoples
he called liimlihn to go to another land
where lie sliouldshoublshouba be separate from
the traditions and teachingstech inosings of his
fatherfatlierlleriler and where liehelleile would makemakeofof
him a ngreat nation and raise upfroinup from
liishisills seed a holy people god appeared
antoonto hinihinl iiiin canaan whither he led
I1him and swore by himself because
heilellelie could swear hyby no greater that
in blessing he would bless him alidaridarndannd
in multiplying he would multiply
liimhim that his seed should be as
the stars of the heavens and as theth
sand which is upon the sea shore for
multitude he renewed this promise
to liishisilisills son isaac and liishisilisills grandsonbrandsograndsod
jacob who was also named israel
and from theinthem sprang thetlletile house of
israel and also the children of
arabia the sons of ishmael and the
chief tribes of central asia it waswatwah
thetiietile seed of abraham that dwelt id
egegyptypt whowiiowilo werebroughbroughtbroughtintointotinto bondabondage0016
to the egyptians and subsequently
delivered by the hand of moses
alter wandering forty years inin the
wilderness in the land of canaan
it was from among this people that
god raised up prophets from genera-
tion to generation to whom he
revealed his mind and will it was
this people that was commanded to
build first the tabernacle journeying
in thewilderness a sort ofofmoveablemoveablemoveablymoveableabie
temple and subsequently a temple

I1 in the land of promise when
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of our physical power and thetlletile lusts
and desires of the flesh the spirit
of man is capable of receiving from
the spirit of our father thetiietile holy
spirit which is in connection with
the father and the son and is a
minister of god unto men which
lighlightedilightefchtedi up our minds and giveth us
understanding for 11 the spirit of
man is the candle of the lord
says one of old this teachesteaclies us
just as far as we will give heed to it
how to walk in obedience to the law
of god and how to resist and over-
come evil with good and as far as
the written word of god is given to
us its object and influence upon us
is to restrain the flesh and brimbringM it
into subjection to the spirit the
lusts and desires of the flesh are not
of themselves unmitigated evils
on tilethetlletiie contrary they are implanted
in us as a stimulus to noble deeds
rather than low and beastly deeds
these affections and loves that are
planted in us are the nobler quali-
tiestiesthatthatthab emanate from god they
stimulate us to the performance of
our duties to multiplying and
replenishing the earth to assume
the responsibilities of families
and rear them up for god
they encourage7 and stimulate the
womahwomaticomah to bear her burden and per-
form the duties of life because of
the hope of a glorious future while
it stimulates the husband amiand father
in like mannermanner every instinct in
us is for a wise purpose in god when
properly regulated and restrained
and guided by thetlletile holy spirit and
kept within its proper legitimate
bounds but all these instincts
and desires of thetlletile flesh are suscep-
tible of perversion and when per-
verted result insinansinin sin wheneverthewhenever the
gospel has been preached on earth
and prophets and holy men havellave
been sent amongamong the people thetlletile
burden of their lives hasbas been to

encourage them to thetiietile proper exer
ciseelseeise of their powerspowei rs and functions
and to regulate themtilem and restrain
them within proper limits such as
are prescribed in the written law
and in the law of our being ex-
cessescessesufcessesufof all kinds tend to death and
to sickness and misery physically
and spiritually while temperance
and moderation and the proper use
of all our functions tends to the
glory of god and the welfare of
his children the chief study
of manmailmallmali is to comprehend these prin-
ciples aud to apply themtilem in their
lives
I1 said there was a time after thetlletile

flood that the seed of noalinoah beganbean13
to corrupt their ways and god chose
out from amongdmongamong them the seed of
abraham with whom he established
his covenant that he might preserve
unto himself thetiietile priesthood and its
ordinances and a people who would
receive his law and among whom
he would raise up prophetsPropliets and
through whom he would send his
son iiiin thetlletile meridian of time to
become the savior alliandalid redeemer of
the world thustilus abraham was
blessed of the lord to multiply
and increase in thetiietile earth greatly
when thetlletile lordloril deterniiiiedtodetermined to bless
and multiply abraham and his seed
he commanded that they should
take of thetlletile daughters of eve for
wives and multiply and increase in
the landhind I1 do iinotnutot aaysay that pluraltiurailura1
marriage was not practiced prior to
this time but I1 sayfromsay bormhornbomm aliatiallanddafterafter
abraham it was enjoined upon
israel the seed of abrahamAbiabl aham forafonafor a
wise and glorious purposepur oseoze in him
namely that of iocreashlluci easingg themthem
and giving them tat1thutheic ascendency
among thetlletile natinationsoils of the earthertil as
I1 once heard thtlletile Pprophetrafie4fiewhie joseph
remark in speaking of these
thithlthingsllosrigsilos and inquiringwhereforeinquiringinquiiinir wherefore
god llad enjoinedelliollled ppluralralrulrai marriagemarriage
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upon abraham and his seed liisillslils
answer was because he had pur-
posed to m0tiplyandmultiply and increiacreincreaseas6themthem
in thetiietile land and make of them a
great Ppeople61110elfieeifle and give them thetlletile as-
cendencycencelicellceildency over other peoplespeoples of the
earth andazid thatbecathat becabecausei e as helielleile saldsaidsild
of abraham he knewllewliew that he
would serve him allaliailandI1 cocommandmmand liishisilisills
seed after him
we arearc aware that in modern

cbristemloinchristendom there fare sohlesobiesomesohie people
wiiowilowho forbid to marry tnlittit oneoue of thetlletile
epistles of paul 1 timothy iv 313
hebe states that in the latterlafteriatter times
there toublwuullwoubl he those who would
forbid to marry we know there
alalearealcC somesorlie professing0 christians whwiiowilo0
reardregard dleusedietle ut11011union if thtiietile sexes as allanaliail
evievlevil asis a1.1 sinsip as thetlletile resultresuit of our
hailenbailen naturesas9 and as adormaforma form of the
gratific4itgratificationionlon of fleshly lusts which iiss
offensive before god hence we
havethehave the shakers who actingnlingting upon
this doctrine abstainfromabstain from inmarriageinarriagearriage
if all were to embrace their faith
and carried it out in their lives thetlletile
human race would soon be extinct
and the great purpose of jehovah
in their creation would seem to havellave
failed 13titfortunatelybut fortunately those who
embrace this faithfalth and exemplify it
in their livelivesilves are few yet there
are many who are willing to gratify
the lusts of the flesh but strive to
avoid its concousequencesconsequencescousequences and respon-
sibilitiessibili ties but those who have
received in good faith thetlletile command-
ment of god to multiply and re-
plenish the earth andassumeand assume thetlletile
proper responsibilities of the househous
hold and regulate their lives and
household by the law of the lord
have always been blessed and favored
of god and the great difference
between the latter day saints at
thetlletile present time and modern chris-
tendom is this more extensive com-
prehension of this first law of god
to manman we weunderstandunderstand there is a

PUpurposeas0se in all these thingsj thattinsthe supremeiipreme Bbeinggingping is worktiworkingI1 4 with
ani object in view and for tilethe aaccom-
plishmentplipilplishslimentment of an benlenlend andgudaud that object
andind end is worthy of the gbdwhog64ao
hasliaailaailas created uuss that in infinite spacephce
he mamay cause to be organized in-
numerable worlds and glorigloriousousout orbsarbs
to belieilo filled with intelligent beings11
capablecapalin ofor enlargenlargeenlargementgement of an ex-
pansion of glory and of haliappiness
for in their enlargement amiand ilililincreasedre usetse
he is glorified while they in turnthintuin
are glorifiedloriioritorifiedlorifiedhiedfiedbied in and throthroullthroughulluiluli hinihintmidmin
in thetitetife performance of their labors
and duties and the multiplymultiplyingmultiplyiniini and
increasingincreasingincrpasing0 of t1l6irspeciestlieir species inasinasmuchulach
as thetheyy do it unto thetiietile bordatlordatlord and1 d keep
his law so that they can besalictiba sancti-
fied before him an be endowed
withwitliritli thetlletile power of endless lives
I1 knowknowlt it is supposed bysome diatthattdiabdlab

the power of increase is inherent in
usitsuis and in all living things and in
allplantsallaliail plantsplanispianis but idonotidonatI1 do not viewitvi6vitkiewit iriinlriirl thabthat
light I1 view the temporal organism
asm the instrument and not thetiietite creator
itself it is only thetiietile instrument by
which it is worked out andsindrind accom-
plished that the principle of I1 IAlifeilfe
amiandawl eternal increase pertpertainspertuipertalbahlslabisns notnutnov tolo10

I1 the flesh nor to the grosser elements
of this earthcarth but it is the spiritual
power that hasliasilas emanated fromafrom a
nobler sphere that haslias come iutlubouboutjut
from god or that hadllad its existence
previously in a first estate our
savior himself is allanaliail example of
this we areire told he was born of
the virgin mary in the meridian of
time yet we learn he was with
the father from the beginning and
was with him in the morningC of
creation while liehelleile was hereherubere upon
thethi earth 1800 years ago hetietlelle saidtosaidlosaidsald to
the jews 11 you speak of abraham
as your father verily I1 say unto
you before abraham vaswatwasyas I1 am
and again in johnsjohn revelations it
is written that liehelleile was as a lamb
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slain from the foundation of the
world he is caitecalledcalfed a lamb of god
typically speakingsneaking because thetlletile offer-
inglnainaino of a lambi1lambiclambiamb in1 sacrifice upon the
altar was a type of the crucifixion
of the savior and the commandment
of god given to the chilchiichildrendren of men
in the beginningc to build an altarlaitar
and offer sacrifice with a lamb upon
it was typical of the savior of the
world hence came the term that
he was the lamb of god which the
father sent untolinto tllethetile world to be an
offeringofferincoffofferingerinc0 for sin so also it is writ-
ten inip thetlletile scriptscripturesures speaking of
god m thabthat he is the father of our
spirits and says paul it is necessary
to be in subjection to tiltiitlletilee fathfatherer of
spirits and live
in modern christendom in these

united states esespeciallypecipeclallyaily and in staid
newnev englandelmlandc more than perhaps
any otlier6thekotlieratherpportionrportionreportionortionortlon of this american
continent is this commandment of
god to multiplyandmultiply and replenish the
earth nullifiednulifiednuli fied thetiietile latter day
saints are looked upon with envy
with jealousy and reproach because
tlleytheytiley do not take the same view as
they do and their numerous families
stand out in bold contrast with the
new england families where you
will find as you go through the land
one two or at most three chilreninchilrenchildenchilchiireninin
a familykmilyamily and manymany families with
n6nenanenone in some instances this appa
rentrenfcrenac sterility may have resulted from
various abuses but in most causes
the result of devices of wiekedwicked men
and women to counteract and pre-
vent thetiietite fulfilling of the great com-
mandmentman dment of god to multiply and
replenish the earth and in many inin-
stances foetecide infanticide and
child murder are the result of this
very general desire to avoid the
responsibility of families it hasliasilas
become a crying evil in the land
some wrwritersters deeply deplore this
crying evil and represent it inin ititss

true hghtliollthight j while many other writers
andad spesoespeakersp alcers are beitherelther silentwentwend upon
the subject or give their voice andwidmid
influence in its favor A fewfely yearsyears
ago I1 remembered to havellave read a
discourse of brooklynnbrooklynsBrooklyns great oraoratortor
henry ward beecher iinn which he
took the 0groundround that any consider-
able increase of the human species
would be a positive evil something
to be deplored anabeandbeand he elaborately
attempted to portray the evils that
wwouldduld result from it and thetlletile whotewhole
tendency of the discourse was to

I1 discouradisdiscouragecourage thetlle multiplication of
thetiletike humanliuinaii species others havellave
followed in thetlletile same trainoftrainortrain of reason-
ing they seem to have forgotten
the commandment given to our first
parents and never to have compre-
hended the purposes of jehovah
those whowiiowilo adopt these views havellave
seemed to imagine that there would
be greater happinessliappiness in the gratifica-
tion of fleshly lusts and in pander-
ing to pride and worldly pleasures
and thetlletile increase of wealth than to
obey thetlletile commandment of godood
they havellave resolved to avoid raising
lariarelargelaree families the last tour I1 toogtook
through new englanda J whickwhich is my
native country about twelve years
ago I1 was more deeply impressed
with this state of things thanthauthallthail I1 had
ever been before when I1 was atu
boy in vermont I1 knew not the
ways of the world and comprehend-
ed not wliatwhataliat was going oilonoiioli iiililin our
large cities andmoandimoand more populous parts
of the country I11 was born of honest
parentage whowiiowilo reverencedreverencerreverenced the
principrinclprinciplesplespleipies of life and salvationaiiisalvation and
I1 understood not what was goingooingoin onba
around me nor do I1 think those evils
existed there to the same extentthatextent thatthab
theytlleytiley now do but as I1 remarked
when I1 made my last tour through
new england I1 was more forcibly
impressed with thistills state of sosocietydiety
than ever before I1 epckespcke of it to
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my aged aunt in rhode island I1
said 6to her 11 auauntnt when you were
young and when my mother was
young rearing large Eafamiliesmilies it was
a source of joy and pleasure to rear
offspring now as I1 go through the
land I1 see thetiietile efforts of the people
are in an opposite direction 11 oh
yes said she 11 it is unpopular now
for people to havellave large families
it is considered vulgar men and
women now seek to avoid these
responsibilities this is a well
known fact the tendency of
the age is to animalanimalismism to the gratifi-
cation of fleshly lusts and worldly
pleasures
well the latter day saints have

experienced in their own lives some-
thing nobler and have learned to
recognize the wisdom of jehovah in
that order of things which he en-
joined upon our first parents thistills
is ttiietilelielle marked difference between
the unbelievinunbeunbelievinglievin world and thetlletile lat
ter day saints I1 say the unbelieving
worlinworlijmrorbl because I1 regard thistilistills doctrine
which I1 have referred to as a doctrine
of devils and not the doctrine of
christ that the tendency of it leads
as I11 before remarked to foeticidefoeticide
infanticide child murder and to
the ratificationgratification of fleshly lusts and
worldlyworldlyadly pleasure without fulfilling
the greate t object and purposes of ourfatervaterfatherr and the effect in thetiietile end
would be thetlletile wasting away of thetlletile
human species if it were generallyonerallyraily
adopted it is iiihighii time that a
voicetoicevolce from heaven should rebuke it
it is high time that the lord who
wishes to raise up seed unto himself
should command his people and
renew upon them thetlletile obligationsobliuations
placedjlacedplhced upon our first parents it is
to theahe latter day saints that this
mission liashasilashaf been committed and
theitherthe resultresuituit is the multitude of school
children that wewe find all over
this teigterrtelgterritoryitory owrover fifty thousand

sabbathSabbatli school children in thetiietile territ-
ory of utah nearlynearly 0onene third of
the entire population as shown in

iour statistics at our various confer-
ences are children under eight
years of age thistilistills is a startling
fact to thatthav class of the christian
world who are pursuing the opposite
course oneono of the sabbath school
superintendents of the city of new
york recently expressed himself
very pointedly and plainly upon this
subject in relation to the wealthy
portion of the churchgoingchurch going people
of new york iiiseveralIiiiniliill several thousand
families attending the popular
churches of new york there could
be mustered only about eighty sab-
bath school children and he attrib-
uted it to this prevailing desire for
pleasure wealth and thetiietile shirking of
the cares and responsibilities of the
household until the rearing of famfam-
ilies was left almost entirely to
thetlletile poor to what is termed the
vulgar people
I11 need not harrowbarrow up the feefeelingslinVstioiof the people with lengthy detailsdetalls

such as are found in police reportsrepoftsreposts
antianilantl statistics fromiron various sourcessources
showing the alarming increase of
these crying evils suffice it to say
that the chief yarwarfarevarfare against the
latter day saints at thetlletile present titimeme
isis an endeavor to compel us to con-
form to their new statesuttesuite of things or
to their ideas of social sins and social
duties in other words it is lacoiacolacon-
ically

h
expressed by president cleve-

land in the late interview liehelleile had
with our delegatesourdelegates that were sent to
him with the memorial and protestdrotest
adopted by the latter day saints 1inn
mass meetinmeeting0 a few weeks ago
president cleveland listened withwah
courtesy to whalwhai our delegation0 hadhadbad
toio say with regard to the feelinbeelinfeeling and
desires of ththe people and exprexarexpressedesq
himself in thitillsthls wise that lie would
endeaendeavorvor as far as lay in hihiss ppower0hirwerbir
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to givee us honest men to adminadainadministeri tertbeplathe lawvv and hebe concluded withvith a
smile upon his countecountenanceilancetiance with
this expression I1 wish you peo-
ple out there could be like the rest
of us this is a homely phrase it
might not attract any special atten-
tion under ordinary circumstances
but when we consider thetiietile facts as
they exist and the tendency of the
age and of thetiietile christian world at
the present time and the state of
thingsthinas in the east when compared
with us the remark is very signif-
icant it comes home to us and
we ask ourselves cencon we after the
lightliht that wiwa havebave received after
the experienceexpedienceexperience that we have had
and with the hopes that are placed
before us in the gospel of a glorious
future can we relapse back into
that state of things0 and be like unto
them I1 I1 would notnob say aught per-
sonal iiiin relation to mr cleveland
believing him to be an honorable
man of the world yet his enemies
in the campaign accused him of some
irreguarreguirregularitiesaritiesrarities of life that are com-
mon inin the world and it is reported
that he knows something of sexual
relationship though he has not
assumed the responsibility of a fam-
ily and household and in this

i
resperespectt though perhaps among the
most honorable he rrepresentsepresents a
large and respectable portion of
unmarried men we do not under-
standatand that in thus expressexpressingexpressinexpressionin himself
to our delegates that he desired us
to exactlyimitateexactly imitate himself but that
he wished we could confine ourselves
at least to one wife if however
the parallel were carried out more
fully we would not only confine our-
selves to one wife as far as owning
them in that capacity is concerned
but we wouldwoulyould try like others
have to limit our children also and
imitate thet6ta othotherer vices of the
aaseagege

Wwellweilweli11 now the expounders of the
fefederalal laws in our midstmidst the
prosecuting0 attorneys judjudgesges
marshals and other federal repre-
sentativessentatives that have been sent
among us to enforce the special laws
that have been passed by congress
against the latter day saints seem
to make the line of distinction moremorelmoret
marked than has ever before been
done during the great furore
which swept over the land four years
ago which resulted in the passage
of the edmunds law thetlletile christian
ministers urged their congregations
to send memorials to congress forfur
the passage of that law on the ground
of repressing immoralimmoralityiq licentiousness
and crime among the norMornotcormonsmormonsj11ormonsmons and itibb
was this hypocritical mask winchwhich
they took on at thavthaithatthao time that hood-
winked and deceived the 13great body
of the people and lashed the coun-
try into a furore and ccrowdedr con-
gressmen to vote for the unconstitu-
tional measure that wicked andani
malicious lawknownlawknown agtheastheas the edmundsedmundiedmunda
law I1 may be accused of treasotreason
for speaking in this way in callincalling
this a wicked and malicious law I1
may be counted guilty of treason
because I1 dare to think but yet
treason has never been denneddefinedbenned by
the constitution of our country nor
the courts to consist in a freedomi
of speech much less in the freedom
of thought but has been defined as
levying of war against the govern-
ment or aiding and abetting its en-
emies in time of war
thetlletile great furore in the christian

world or at least throughout the
christian denominations of amenamericaica
four years ago urging upon congress
the passage of the edmunds lalaw
was on the ground of the immorality
and licentiousness of the alormon5mormonscormonsMormons
and a desire to repress it but nnorow
the federal rerepresentativespresentatives iiin theintheirthelt
efforts to enforce it in ourout country
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havehavollave found themselves under thetiietile
necessity of throwing the mask off
ththemselvesemselves and off tilethetiietlle cocountry off
the priests and religious people I1
believebelleve some of you in provo hadbad
something to do in bringing this
aboutandaboutabou andtand rendering it necessary for
them to lay off the mask I1 believe
Ccommissioner0

1 smoot was called upon
to investigate a case of an outsider
seducing his wifewifeswigecifes sister and a child
waswas the resultresuit and lie felt called
upon under the law to holdhoid liimhim tot6ta
answer before tllethetile grand jury for
ununlawfulla awfulwful cohabitation Thetlletiletheassistantassistant
prosectitillprosecuting attorney unwillingly
allowedallowed the thing to go on until the
inanman was committed for this offense
intimatingifitimatim0 at thetiietile same time that hethoughtought thistilistills was pushing the
edmunds imylaw a little too tarfarjar and
bebeyondyonlwhatwaswhat was the spirit andintentand intent
of tiletiietlle law if this case should be
carried to its ae1elegitimateitiniate end and
the man should be sent to prison
and fined for unlawful cohabitationcubabitation
then thetiietile door would be thrown wide
openoden for many others to follow for
the dafnesamesafne offense hence such a
constructconstructionionioulon was considered an ele-
ment of dangerdancer to themselvestbeinselves to
the66 representatives of the federal
government and their alderssliders and
abettorsabet tors in this country that such
a construction of the edmunds law
ashadas llad been the popular construction
and thetlletile understanding of thetlle masses
andmid as was the professed under-
standingztahdim of the christian world
for they urged its passage to repress
iimmoralitymoralitym and sexual crime that

1iftliisifallisiftliisills construction waswas allowed to
prevail inill111liy utah and the surrounding
nritoriesterritories and thetiietile district of col-
umbia and other places where the
united states exercise jurisdiction
weoulwwoulit wouldd operate very bardonhardonlardonhardhaid on a meatgleatreat
avmany0v whowiiowilo would not be6 so wewellweilI1 pre-
paredpar d to bear it aass the laallaailaullattereidiefdaehdaeadaday
saints hence it16 aeseemedehiealea verydeversydee

sirableairable thatthal their feet should be
lippedslipped out of the trap and ours left
inin accordinglyaccordingly their witsvitavits were
brought to bear in thistills direction
and oilon thetiietile occasion ofor the trial of
president angus M cannon oilon the
charge of unlawful cohabitation a
plan was concocted and carried out
with all tilethetlletiie leading attorneys of tilethetlletiie
land and the chief justice upon tilethetiietlle
benchbencil to discuss thistilistills question and
decide upon it in this connection
the representative of the government
boldly came to thetlletile front and threw
off thetiletilo Mmaskask and proclaimed at thetlletile
outset of thistilistills trial that liehelleile knew lie
could not prove sexual intercourse
between tiletiietlle parties at bar and that
lieheile should not attempt it further-
moremore lie stated that he did not con-
sider sexual intercourse any element
of crimecrime that the edmunds lawliwluw
so called was a blow aimedalmedalmett at the
status of thetlletile mormon system of
marriagemarriage alone and that the third
section of that law relating to un-
lawful cohabitation had no reference
to sexual sins that it was notnob dode-
signed to repress adultery fornica-
tion histlust or any form of sexual sin
that that was iettlettleft to local legislation
that the legislation of congress illliilriin
the third section of tilethethotlle edmunds
law as wellny611weli as all other legislation
upon that subject was aimed directly
at tilethetiietlle statusat tilstits of thetiietile marriage alone
in this reregardard therefore liehelleile took
precisely the ground that governor
murray did when liehelleile first issued his
oath for notaridesnotariesnotaries public and which
wasvaswasafterwardsafterwards adopted by the board
of utah commissioners andalid incor-
porated in theirtheli test oath for regis-
trationtration referring to cocohabitationhabitit16il
with more than one womaninwolaninwoman in the
marriagein rridearide relation mr dicksondichson
took thistilistills view that murray waswas
hightrightdight tbattliethat the utah commissionersconimiwbnirs
wereweiewele right tfiatjhisthat this WwasA the sense
ofmihethe countrycoun tkry &i thatthAthisthis waswik the
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desidesign0ii of Conconfesscongressconress0ress that tlletilethe ed-
munds

I1

law was a blow ainiedaimedalmedaenied at thetlle
mormon system of marriage or to
use judjudgejudee zanes term the habit
and repute of marriage or thetlle
holdinholding out to use another favor-
ite phrase of two or more women
as wives of one husband thatthatt thetlletile
whole and only object of thetiietile third
section of thetlletile edmunds law rerelatinglatim
to unlawful cohabitation as well as
all other antiatitiantlaritiantipolygamypolygamy acts of cocon-
gress

n
was against the institution of

marrimairimairlmarriageagre finding however it
difficult to prove marriages because
ofct thetiietile disinclination of people to
testify audand because of thetlletile difficulty
of reaching any record evidence of
thesethes6thesa marriamarriagesas it was thought
necessary to take high grounds and
assume this that the mormonscormons are
known to be a virtuous people are
known to concondemndenin in strong terms
andnd bybyeveryinfluenceevery influence in their power
every form of sexual sin and that
they do not indulandulindulge0 iu einintercourseintercourse
with the sexes to any extent only in
the marriage relation this was thetlle
well kiloklioknownwnandanandand established character
odtheoftheof tlletile mormon people and was the
result of their teachingseach ings and practice
foafor a generation past hence wher-
ever children were found in mormonmornion
familiesinilfes they are the result of mar-
riage if a woman is found preg-
nant she must be looked upon as a
wifewige and thetlle officers are justified in
seziiigsezingbezing her and bringing lierherlleriler before
a commissioner oraor a jury or judge
and compelling her to give the name
of thethem fafatherther of her child and that
is deemed sufficient proof that he
is guilty of polygamy or if two or
inoremore womenwomen live in close proximity
toio a man and he is seen vivisitingsiting0them and especially if the childrenchiidrechildreu
call him father it is sufficient proof
61m wwhich the jury may indictforindict for
polygamyagyg my ar6ror unlawful cohabitation
as athefthe case mam4may bete consequently

they have taken this high ground
that it is no longerb necessarnecessaryy to
prove eveneveh the first or second mar-
riage

a

nor is it any longer necessary
to prove sexual intercourse in order
to establish unlawful cohabitation
but the common habit and repute of
marriamarriagee and thetlle appearance of
inmarriagearriage is all sufficient thus the
ordinary rules of evidence are set
aside and the mask of hypocrisy
which governed the christian world
when they were urging the passage
otof this edmunds lavlaw through con-
gress isis thrown aside A bold and
important testimony is given to the
world throughthrou1ig our persecutors to
thetiietiletha morality of the mormon people
beimbelmbeing so far in excess of the
rest of the world of mankind
and to our interitinheritintintegrityerit0 y to the marriagemarriagemarriaga0relation wo wish indeed that all
that is said in this respect were
strictly true that there were no irre-
gularities among us we cannot0 0quite say that but we do rejoice and
thank god for thetiietile generalgeneralgoodgeneralgoodgood testi-
mony which has been givenglyeniven of us inia
truth in this behalf etnutnui loll1011longiong sincesilica
president smoot and myself and
some others were congratulating
ourselves and president taylor was
coiirmtulatiucongratulating himself and many
otilottiothersers of our aged fathers in hav-
ingin placed themselves in a condition
to escape the operation of thetlle third
section pathepftheof the edmunds law by con-
finingfinin themselves to one woman I1
said to some of my bretbrethrentiren in a
priesthood meeting in st george
one timewhentimtime ewhenwhen they were very badly
agitated and not knowing whom thetho
lightning or thetiietile edmusedmuiedmundsas4s act
would strike next I1 said to them
you old grey headed men whose
wives liavegrownhave grown old with youyou and
are patbearingpakpastpat bearing children ifi opuypuyp4
choosenovchoose noynoynoVnog to arreeagree amongimon your-
selves thatyquthat you will livewithinlive within the
thirdthirathirdsectionsection of the Eeimundslawamundsimunds law
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and allow the husband and father j

to confine himself to one wife
while liehelleile cares for thetiietile balance and
cares for and protects his children
I1 see not but what you may do this
with honorlionor to yourselves and without
sacrificing any principles of the law
of god or going back upon your
covenants providing this be agree-
able among youyourselvesrselves I1 was
somewhatomewhat with othersot liers congratulate
inoinging myself in being able to do this
without sacrificingM any special prin-
ciple or going back on our families
but it would seem that these noble
aged sires in israel were notnob to be
let out quite so easieasleasilyaseasilylyasas this for I1
am a little inclined to feel it was a
little dishonorable and yet perhaps
not altogether before god theideatheiderthe idea
was that they might possibly escape
while their sons and others whowiiowilo
might have taken wives and raised
families and entered into those
sacred relations which are to them
dearer than life itself would have to
abide the consequences but it seems
that under judge zanes ruling it is
not these who are raisinraisingg iafamilieslilies
that are always liable for you may
raise a family by your sister in law
if you dont call her your wife as
you understand from the caseleasel have
referred to no sooner had judge
zane sustainsustaineded prosecuprosectprosecutingattorneyProsecutingtin aattorney
dicksonsDicksons view of the case than this
mrkir aimes was brought before him
on habeas corpus and discharged and
he the judge fully announced the
doctrine that a man could have as
many children by sister in laws as
he pleased that no matter how
much a man mimightmilitD

lit seduce his
neighborsI1D wife or neihborsneighbors13daughter if hebe is biotliotlotiot in the
marriage relation with them it is
non6bffenseoffensebffense against the edmunds law
but with a mormon whether he is
raisingi9singissing a family or not if he is even
bounfortunate66iinfbrtudateunfortunateBO as to have no chil

dren or if his wives are past bearing
chibirenchichildrenbiren and liehelleile has entirely separat-
ed himself so far as bed is concerned I1
and there is evidence of entire
restraint on his part still unless hohe
goesgbesabes back on himself and on his
wives and children liehelleile comes under
the law in other words if he con-
tinues to 11 hold them out as wives
lie is guilty of cohabitation hence
brother smoot and myself and
others have been congratulating
ourselves a little too soosoonn you will
find that the old men and the young
men are all coupled together their
feet still in the trap while the adul-
terer fornicator whoremonger
harlot and libertine the trap isis
open just enough to let their feet
out now they can vote theytlleytiley cancaticatl
hold office they can raise children
providing they do not do it iinri the
marriage relation and they hold oubout
this inducement to you and me
become like one of us I1 wish

you out there could be like
the rest of us 111 I1 wish you
would only disown your wiveswives
then do what you will you are secubecusecurere
that is you must only own oneond

wifewire for this is the popular idea the
sentiment of the age this is the
voicevolcevoicevolce of fifty millions of peopleyou must listen to it Concongressgreihgreisgreks
has said it if you hesitate some
go so far as to say you will be held
to answer for treason treason
against what I1 treason againsagainstagainst
the law well then of coursecourse
every thief is guilty of treason
every man that steals an axe handlehandie
shall be tried for treason because her
disobeys the law by the same parity
of reasoning again if you try to
avoid the law and we cantatchcan catchtatch yoyouyon
why you are doing a terribly wicked
thing yes if spotters are huntinghunti fhtfilhit
down some lucklessiticklesstickless fellow or hilhllhiihis
wife and tthey

1

beysliphyslipslip out at the back
ddoor6or or hide in a haystack wwhy
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you must bolel&forlreasobe heldheid forror treasonn orsomeor some
other ccrimerime nownm I1 hadhavehae always
undorstoodihattebingunderstood thatcatchingthat catching gogoeses before
hangingbanging that it is the duty of thetho
officersofficers to make arrests when indict-
ments are found and it is equally
understood that there isais a guarguaranteeguararifearitearife e
in the constitution of the united
states that no man shall he held to
answer for any crime except on pre-
sentmentsentment of an indictment byy a
grgrandan4nd Jjuryury furthermore when
indictments are found the parties
against whom they are found are
known only to the jury and public
prosecutor the gergetgeneraleral public are
not supposed to know anythinganythinc
about them and the general maxim
of law isiq that everybody is innocent
until thethey are provenguiltyproven guilty con-
sequentlysequebeque nty we are not supposed to
knowthatknowthat when anybody is going out
tothebaysiatkto the haystack that they are flefleeingeingoing
from anan officer or that every tramp
that comes along is a deputydeputymarshalmarshalmarshai
or if I1heieisthatis thabthat lie has a warrant in
his pocketidaet for that man and itif lieheile
hashiihasfiihas it iss I1dsliislils businesbusinessbubiness to catecatchh him
andancianti knotnot ours does not the law
forbid you tto0 aid in ththee escapeI1

0oft
a crimcriminalnilnalnii 1I yes ifit he hasbg been
found a crmarmcriminalinal by a competent
jajuryry aandridlid underilderrider sentence 0off tfiblithe lawiv
then it& is public notice to sybayou thati

he ishis a dicriminalminalminai bbututnotnot ototherwiseherwig e
I1 merely rnakerqakeraake mention of thisthithls be-
causecau of the toofihthreatsfoolish threats that are
sometimes madetomadekomade to terrify 1ignorantadorantanorant
people because it is well known
the world overover sofarso far as ananything

I1 AI1imb
isis known of us and of the legisla-
tion of concongress2 ress against dus9 Asas a re-
ligiousligiosoqs people that theretitae6er isis an issue
between cocongressngressagress and the latterlaiter
day saints and thathatt issueissue isIs of a
religlrelighreligiousp characharacterqtetadmetadr and ilaiifirelatingng to
ththe6 socidlyelatibnssocial relations of theiletletie lftedaylatter day
saintssarissalis the views which wee holdhoid
are founded uponuron the revelations of
Ggodad6d bothbath ancient andaiidabid modern wee
no 1&

lihavehavamave given evidevidehcetoenge jito aheihee1 wworld
0off 61ourur ssincerityan1ncediteiitlinyinin 11thislisits and yeyett tthehe
world do n6tgenot seemsoeme1in tto6 accept it I1
believe that mr dickdicksonson was honest
enough to express his conviction of
ouroar sincerity inin this and that the
mormon people as a people were
mmoralmoraioralorai people anandA that their teach-
ings and actions showedshoved that they
did not indulge in these sexualsexnalsehnal sinssins
outside of the marriage relation to
anygreatany great extent while the great
mass of mankind who know us not
are not willing to give us this credit
they havehayehaveraisedtheraised the hue and cry
all over the land1aq4 for sogo many aqyqyearsars1rs
thathatt we were guilty9fguilty of gross iffinioimmo-
rality that it seems as itif the lordloxlogd
intended I1inn thetho way nowhow being done
to give the world ocular demdemonstra-
tion

onstraoostra
tiqiiandaand a stfoitgstrong testimony oftheodtheof the
insintintegrityerity of thisilifsilias people oftheodtheof the
sincesincerityrityriik of their aptactionsaptionsionslons of the
depth andsitoitikliand strength of their faith
and their dedevotionvotion totd their relirellreilreligiousanousandus
convictions andiidildlid their inteintegiityintegrityity inlriiri
carrcarryingyi lleilelie them out it isis a ssource
of gratificationratifidahidado1 n and I1thanksgivingbanks1anks ivjii9
that blattelblattewblutbutblatbul fewtewlew comparativelycomarhtively speak-
ingini bamotl4among jihuuihuus havehaye felt toagopgo090go back
on aeemeethemselvesaves aaltoaadtoand to ihr6wthrow off al-
legiancelegiancelegiance tdgbato god anandjidkiddidto thefhetheirit familiesfamilio
and friends andnd toth vioviolateatosto ttheirthein
conrconsconsciencesdence but few lihavehayeave beenbealenlda
found t6awthlito do this in orderolder to esaakes6akescape
fine and imprisonment how far
it willbecomewill become necheeueenecessaryeassaryssary thatillithabthatthatillithiss
testimony should go forth 6to the
woflollworld anahawanahowand hov many4pyshqulashouldshpuld sufferr
so tthatilat theirthelthei testimony shshouldouad go
abroad to malimaiimailmankindmalikindkind to convince the
world anaandanuana to Vvindicateindicate godGW and his
people iamlamI1 am not yet Aableabiehetoto say fogforgogforfoc

I1

JX amaataathamm persuaded iitt will be as thetho lordjoiloi
will that whAwhatsoeverwhasoeverwhosoeversoever iiss necessary
wenv6 mustmuamur submiti to with the bestbast
gracegrace possibleoiiblo I1folaiiotdo notnob irahanirapantaoan to6
sayay thatiliac evoryevery one who may be
thoughttothoughtttot comecomdcomocoad ai4iunderiderlder ththe thirdethidr
issection oft ahe1he1 the edmundsdmundands 1lawaw sshallshalishail

vol XXVI
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go and complain on himself or if
complained of by some spotter that
hebe shall go straitwaystraitway and confess
guilt or if arraigned for trial on an
indictment that he shall plead
guilty without a trial I1 do not say
this every man must be left to
choose for himself what course hebe
will pursue in relation to thosematthothosesematmat-
ters for pleading guilty or not guilty
whenhenben arraigned beforethebefore the court is
a mere technical form and a liberty
which every prisoner enjoys that
ofdf pleading guilty or not guilty the
plea of guilty of course saveseavesbaves the ex-
pense of a trial while a plea of nobnot
guilty means that the prosecutor
must prove the charge made in the
indictment I1 do not say therefore
that in submitting as best we can to
the operation of the law thatwe shall
not avail ourselves of constitutional
privileges and the rights accorded to
us we have the right to be tried
by a jury of our peers if we can getgeftgett
one but we cannot get one under
this act the act was purposely
framed to cut off that right the
right of a man to be tried by a jury
of hisbis peers this term originated
in great britain andwas guaranteed
in the magna charta means simply
a jujury of his equals if a man be-
longedlongedlong7d to the nobility of the land
he was entitled to be triedbyatried bya jury
of his equals if he was a plebeian
a common laborer in the humble
walks of life he was entitled to a
juryjugjuu of his equals his associates
neighbors those that knew him best
and were able to sympathize with
himlim and comprehend his position
and circumstances and the motives
Xogoverningverning his acts so that a right-
eous judgment might be rendered
concerning him this guarantee
was incorporated in the american
constitution the right of a man
to be tried by a jury of his peers
implied all thatwas necessary to pro

tecthect the citizens against malicious
prosecutionprosecutionssL but in our special
case under the operation of special
laws enacted against thetlletile latter day
saints wenyevyevve are compelled to go to
trial before a jury of our avowed
enemies indeed none are qualified
to sit upon juries in our case unless
they are pronounced against us
because as I1 said before it is not a
sexual crime that is on trial it is a
religious sentiment of the mormonNformon
people it is this statustatusstamus of their
social relations founded upon their
religious convictions that is on trial
hence it is the pronounced opposi-
tion to our convictions that is a qual-
ification for a juryman in our
case
well we were told by the prophet

joseph smith that theunited states
government and people would come
to this that they would undermine
one principle of the constitution af-
ter another until its whole fabric
would be torn away and that it
would become the dutyof thelattertlletile latter
day saints and those in sympathy
with them to rescue it from destruc-
tion and to maintain and sustain
the principles of human freedom for
which our fathers fought and bled
we look for these things to come in
quick succession when I1 first
heard of the what shall I1 call it I1
the somersault of judge zane and
prosecuting attorney dickson the
question was asked now that the
mask is thrown off how will this
take throughout the country I1 will
the hireling priests throughout the
land sustain this action I11 will they
consent to have this hypocritical
mask thrown off then and will the
supreme court of the united states
and the people of the united states
sustain the ruling I1 unhesitatingly
answer yes they will and if ever
it reaches the supreme court of the
united states they will sustain it

r T
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the hypocritical hireling priests will
sustain it the people will sustain
it and say 11 crucify them crucify
them they have no friends
it becomes us then to be better

saints does it not I11 yes it be-
comes us to be more united than we
have ever been before it becomes
us to put away our foolishness to
cease all sin to observe the words
of wisdom to walk in all humility
before god to be falthfaithfaithfulfulfalfui and earn-
est in our prayers and to imitate
good old daniel never mind the
lions den nor the murderers pen
but so live that we can be counted
wortbybeforeworthy before god and whatsoever
he has designed should come upon
us that we may have grace given
unto us according to our day and
that the world may record of us in
future generations that we were an
honest and a noble race true to our
god and to our convictions and
worthy of the high calling of god
which is in christ jesus our lord
we should not blame one another
for notriot going0 to the penitentiarywe should not find fault with presi-
dent taylor or president cannon

or president woodruff because they
do not rush into the penitentiary
or go into court and plead guilty
and at once go to prison nor need
we until the lord requires it rise
up and say 11 build a new peniten-
tiary and let us all go in together
welarecelarewe are not required to do this but
may claim our rights under the lawlair
leemaylvemaywe may leave thete government offi-
cials to do their duty and if they
will honestly and rightly act accord-
ing to the rules of evidence within
their prescribed jurisdiction it will
take them some time to get us all
into the penitentiary because under
the law weve can insist upon a trial
and upon a jury judge howard
waswasreportedreported to havelave said that it took
very little law and less evidence to
convict a mormon in arizona
nevertheless there are certain formsforma
that they have ao101o6 go through all of
which takes a certain length of time
and a certain amount of labor on
the part of the prosecuprosectprosecutingtin attorney
and if he gets but 40 for each in-
dictment give him the privilege of
drawing up the indictment and
proving the charge therein amenameriamellameil
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IGNORANCE OFOFTHEithe WORLD REGARDING TIIETHEtiletlle LATTERDAYLATTER DAY I1 SAINTS OUR
doctrinpareDOCTRINESDOCTRINPAREgareARE CHRISTIAN AND AREattearn SUBSTANTIATEsubstantiatedDii BY TIMTHE
scriptures NECESSITY QVIRFSLNT0 PRESENT revelation FIRST princi-
ples

i

QFog THEvienienge GOSPEL FAITHfaitirfalthfaitie repentance BAPTISM FOR THE
neibeljieshssionISSION OF SINANDSINS AND LAYINQLAYING ON OF HANDSITANDS FOR ti1egiftofTHE GIFT OF THEtileitylel
11olyg1iqqtJIOLY GHOST organization OF THE churqhofci1riszCHURCH OF CHRIST morlmoriMOR-
MONISM

i

MONuonmonisifISif IS A restorationrestorattox OF ANCIENT christianity JOSEPHJOSEPMjoseph
SMITHSMITA ATRUP PROPHETPAQPHET PLURALPLVRAL IARRIAGEMARRIAGE PRACTICED BYMENBY MENuen
qawqfwOF GOD IN MISS CALLED DARK AGES CONOconclusionLUSION

MY brethrenbrethrpn and sisters anaffiendsanAfand friendsfiends
I1I1 arisejoarise 0o speak with a little embar
assmasamassmenfent butlbutbutt I1 look to the saisalsaintsts
asking foforr ththeireir faith so that I1 may
overcome
phere is nothingtbatnothing that interests

tbthelatterawerkweriweriger4
day saints so mumucheh as

the enunciationn of the principles
which they profess and literally ac-
cept but it would seem as if there
was in the outside world less com-
prehension and understanding in
regard to the principles tharthaithat the
saints believe in than there is in
regard to any other subject which
has acquired the same prominence
the church of jesus christ for

a great many years has kept a large
numnumberofnumberberofof missionaries in the field
they have traversed the whole of
christendom inin a greater or less
degree visited also the heathen na-
tions and lands that are afar off
but yet a traveler would find that
but little impression has been made
amongamono the masses ofmankind even
among those which are most ad

1 vancedvancpddanced and whose citizens aroiroaroare pre-
sumed to be intelligenti and totocompomwom
prehend thetha questions which agitate
the public mindin tnd thereogre isis adamouanamouan amountnt
of ignoranceignorance which is totoaythetoaysay the
least discreditable it haslasaas been
myjotindividuallymy locclofc individually to comecomeinconinconin con-
tact with many who have visitedvisitednedL
this territory and city and to hear
their expressions of surprise in re-
gard to the religious faith of the
latter day saints to tell a stran-
ger that the people of utah believe
in the bible appears to be some-
thing altogether unlookedunlocked for the
assertion of their faith in god and
in his son jesus christ appears to
be received with more or less incre-
dulity and there are others who be-
lieve that the marriage customs of
the latter day saints are the begin-
ningningardningandand the end and all there was
anaisanxisand is or will be to give them dis-
tinction and peculiarity amongamong the
people of this nation and yet if
you were to sweep your eye over
this congregationZ a which is pro
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I1bablybabiyanbabiybablyanianran average oneofoneffone of thethepeopleNpeople

of thisthithls territory you would in-
stantly say that there does not ap-
pear to be much difference in thethe
appearance of the people here and
the average congregations of wor
shippers elsewhere the facts are
that the people herefievehiene the older
ones at all events have been called
and gatheredggatlieredfromfrom amongamong mankind
and from christendom as a rule
theremerebere are in this chuehuchurchichi6h many nanga
tive born citizens who have come
frdirdfromT eveeveryry state of the american
unionfunion andaridarld are fullyfullyacquaintedacquairiacquaireacquAacquaintediriirl ted with
all its relirellreilreligiouslouriourlousbour sects and creeds
therethere are those whoho have come
fromthefrom the differentilationdifferent nations of europe
and theythek have been familiarwithfamiliarwith the
institutions which exist there they
havellave attendedd tbeservicesthe services and been
identified with the same organiza-
tions thatthab yuuyou find todayto day they
know all about the churchegandchurchchurchesegandand the
iiiinistersriinisters and the sabbath schools
andtheand the literature of the religious
world they have analyzed and
compcomparedared and contrasted theseuntilthereuntilthese until
they undersunderstandthud not only the differ-
enceselieeelice 9 that exist between the several
churches individualindividuallylh as they are
known in christendom butbuttbub they
understand also the7vastdifferencesthe vast differences
between those churches and thaithat
record called the bible they have
been familiar with thatP including
thetiietile new testament from their
childhood they were taught itofbitofit of
their mothers and their fathers
sherrodtherrodthey read it in thetlletile sabbath school
they listened to the exposition of its
truths and doctrines in the churches
to which they belonged and itt was
perspersonalonalonai mental analysis and com-
parison that gave conviction to
their souls and induced them to
receive that orderborder which the world
has designatedC

mormonism As
w1riflea ruleruie thetim people of utah are
mormormonswormonsmormoneMorWormons fromfromconvictionconviction andbandianalana

from choiceb they bavelefthavebave left the
iinstitutions of theiifatherstheir fathers because

of thedef6ctsthe defects which were discovedescovediscoveredra
therein because of the inconsistenciestheinconsisienclis
which prevailed thereandtherlandthermtherethemm and inin thou-
sands of instances have reached
concliisionsdoncid8ion because of the teachindeachinteachingsgs
that many of them receivedreicivd in thethetthel
religious organizationsorganizationsoforganizationsofof the world
the latter day saints to the idaidrsur-
prise of many callwlcalicail themselves
Christchristianschristihnchristianihns n6twnotwithstandingithstandin& the
opposition that they have encounencoun
ered notwithstandingn6twithstandingtlia thothe preprejudicejudiejadiejadle
with which they have hadbohadtohad to ddncon-
tend notwithstanding the imi6rignor-
ance that is eveeverywhererywhere nianifdmanifestlitinin
regard to0 them and to their insinstitu-
tions

tituita
they claim to beb6ba christians

or followers of christ andinand in aas-
suming this title theytheyacctheyaccn6eptept it with
all tilthat it implies they demdefendd
with as much devotion andnd pefsisfipersist-
ence the character and institutions
and teachings that were givenglien 0oft
their lord and savior recordedasirecordedasirecdidejasiasl
in the bobooksoks that havebeellave beenbeonn ai1ihandedandad6d
dowdowndovu from the ftheathefathersadasrdasas dotdo theild114 dis-
ciples

4

of any sysystemstein either sesecular
or religious who foliofollowiv outbut the dic-
tates theortheoriesiesieales and ideas of those

1

e
i

whom thoyhivetheythoy havehive accepted as their
leaders theifie follofollowersvers of uhn
wesley are no more telitelltenaciousaci6u of the
teachings of their illustrious ppre-
decessor

re-
dedecessordecessbrrecessorcessorbr the founder of theirr church
than are the latter day saintsinsaint6insaintsingSaintsin
regard to the teachings of the Ssavioravioralvior
and of his servant the prophet
joephjoseph smith those who revererevere
the name of washington andofandoeand of the
fathers of this republic and because
of that reverence cherish the funda-
mental truths of the constitution
and theDeclaration ofindependence
are no more tenacious of the trutnstrutlistrullis
uttered by those whom they accept
as leaders than are the latter day
saints in regard to the teachings andiidlidild
ordinances asat established by chilachristchria
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they have accepted him astbeiras their
authority they have accepted him
altheiraitheiras their example they have accepted
him as tbtheireirair leader and while their
claims to christianity or the epithet
of christichristlchristiansans may be ignored dis
putedtutedbuted or repudiated hyby others still
Atheyey are abundantly able to prove
that their position is correct to
thoseticke who would dispute this let it
be said that they can find if they
BOso desire it testimony in abundance
in the publicationspublications which have been
issued by this church they can
find testimony in abundance if they
will visit our sunday schools they
cancan find testimony in abundance if
they will inquire of those who are
11 mormonsalornionscormonsMormons or latter day saints by
faith and and profession it is not
usual however for inquirers to
address themselves to this class it
is well known that of the thousands
who travel this territory and who
visit the people in the capaccapacityit of
tourists every summer that tthereere
are but few very few who ever seek
an interview with those who are be-
lievers in and receivers of that
which theydesignatetheydesignate mormonismIformonism
they as a rule are more willing to
receive all the flying rumors and re-
ports and to listen to all who but
ton hole them and believe anyone
they come in contact with in regard
to the character of this community
in regard to their faith and practice
their social theories and the results
of these than they are to in-
quire of latter daysaintsday saints and yet
theethere is not a man or womanwoman within
the confines of this territory or
elsewhere who is a believer in the
gospel but who is more thanthanwillingwilling
toimpartto impart what information they
possessosseisosseif and to give a reason for the
hopebope that is within them though
they might do it conscious of their
own weakness and with a measure
of fear notpot fear as to the truth of

that which they might repeat adtnofcndt
fear because they have any doudoubdountasdoubtasbtasatasbastas
to the character of the trutbstheytruths they
have received but withwith that trem-
bling which inevitably grows inthein the
elingsfeelingsfe of those who are ostracizedostmeizr ed
by society and who are vilified and
repudiated by the world
it may be asked what then as
mormonscormonsMormons are your views in a re-

ligiousligio s sense I1 what are your pecu-
liaritiesliaritiesliaritieseatealest where do you get the
doctrines that you teach I1
I1 am of the opinion that the doc-

trines of the latter day saints cafhcan
be easily proved and established
from the sacred scriptures and I1 can
further saypayray that the missionaries
who have gone from utah the
elders who have labored in the
midst of the nations of the earth
have always been able to substantiatetosubstantiate
their testimony by the word of god
they have never asked the world toW
receive a doctrine that theycouldthey could
not read in their own bible in their
own study and in their own homes
they have never asked mankind to
accept any dogma doctrine or prin-
ciple which they believed would be
calculated to work them injury but
they have believed that the nature
of man everywhere was of such a
uniform character and the purpopurposespurposegpurposedsesseg
of his creation were of such divine
intent that those truths which inilllillii
their essential nature would bless
one man were equally calculated to
bless all mankind
I1 presume that itis everywhere

comprehended that man is a reli-
gious being that hebe has within
him aspirations feelingsfeelingfeelingsandsandand thoughts
in regard to the supreme which
unitedly declare that hebe needs some
assistance from outside sourcesafsourcessourcesAfif
hebe is to possess knowledge and
understanding of the nature of hisbighig
existence knowledge in regardregarcl totoltop
thepurposethe purpose of that existence inre
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gard to its past and in regard to the
present and future of that existence
all the facts ofofamansa mansamans organization
bear testimony to the necessity and
where there is necessity there isis
advanaddanadvantagetage of religious training
culture and education the soar
illsliisings of liishisillsilis spirit the dissatisfaction
with earthly things with its failures
and lack of recompense the conse-
quent reaching out into the future
for an assurance of compensation
are all so many evidences that there
is somewhere thetlletile material to satisfy
these aspirations thetiietile same as the
beelinfeelinfeeling of hunger and thirst is
abundant testimony that somewhere
there are elements to minister to thetlletile
gratification of that hunger and
thirst and whenwilen this conclusion
is reached it is very easy to advance
another step in religious science
and to understand that if there is
that material that intelligence cal-
culated to minister to his relirellreilrelliousreligiousreliiouslousious
aspirations its faith and hopellope it
must come from a source outside
of himself in other words it must
proceed froinfrom that being who is the
originator the creator thetlletile lord of
man that in him alone there must
be that fountain of inspiration reve-
lation and intelliintelligenceence which is
essential in developing inin man the
purposes of his creation this argu-
ment

argu-
ment appears to me to be philoso-
phical to be sound to be suited
to everymansevery mans condition and there
isis implied in that conclusion the
inevitable necessity and advantages
of inspiration and revelation the
christian world have accepted this
idea and they will tell you that thetho
fountain of inspiration was open to
man some 1800 years aoago thetiietiletlle
religious world holdhoid to thlthuthe theory
that there was a period in thethoflie his-
tory and experience of mankind
when this spirit of inspiration ex-
sted amongamone men but that it avwasasiasl

some two or three or four thousand
yyearsears ago the christian I1 mighta
emphasize that and say the CHRIST-
IAN world havellave profeprofessedessel to hahaveve
faithfalth in the savior of mankind as
occupying an intermediate position
between the creator and his children
they will take up the scriptures
and point us to illustratioasillustrations which
establish his character in that re-
spect they will tell us in quoting
the same that 11 he was a teachteacherteachenpr
sent from god 7 that 11 he soughtsougtsough
not his own will but the will of the
father who sent himhinihinl that he de-
clared that he spoke not of himself
but of his father who sent him
that he did nothinbothinnothing of himself
but as my father hath taught meme
I1 speak these thinthingsgs for I1 do alwayalwayss
those things that please hihimin P
they will tell us that even his en-
emies said 11 he spoke like 0onene
having authority and not as one of
the scribes in all thetlletile churches
of christendom they will repealrepeat the
marvelous parables that he gave to
his disciples they will read tolo10 usas
the sermon on the mount vieywilltieyfiey will
tell us of his mirmiraclesaclesaclei liny will
enendeavori leavor ostensibly to carry 0 itibb the
institutions which he estabaestablestablshedestablishedshed
all of which substantiates thehe idea
that they have at least some faith iina
the mission which he claimed upon
the earth batbut if youyon ask whether
that spirit of inspiration and revela-
tion

1

which he promised his disciplesdisciples
was to be continuous orwhetheror whethewhether
itift has been continuous or whether it
is nownotynovy necessary the whole religious
world both priests and people have
reachedreadied the conclusion that itiftitt ba
longs to an era of the past yet if
ever thetiietile religious world needed
teachers it is now if ever mankind
needed revelation it is todayto day if
ever tlierettiereeliere was a necessity for inspi-
ration we feel and know that it is
in the midst of the nineteenthnineteenthcea ceaceioei
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turyfuryjury if ever there was a timetiwe when
confusion contention and strifestrite
when iiiconsisteinconsistencyncy and skepticism
prevailed it is surely now among
the most advanced nations of
civilization and of christendom
therethero men areaieaid to be found laying
the axe at the foundation of rereli-
gious

li
9lodsioasio6s laith endeavoring to popular-
ize their own doctrines andond to bring
into disiedistedisreputepute and into contempt
the teachings of the bookboole that for
agesagg6sgs has been held sacred this is
being dodonedouene with that force ofrbetorof rhetor-
ic1 with that glow of imagination
and with that wealth of illustration
which belongs to men of the type
of ingersoll and congregations
everywhere hangliangllang with breathless
suspensesusptnse upon the words they utteutteratter
andpud thousands ardare grateful in their
iniquityi that the mythetil of religionthe fear of god the certainty of
punishment the future life have
beenbeeri swept away by sas6so tuthruthlesslesslees and
soto untiring a hand ministers areate
paralyzed andstandhandstandand stand aghast in pres-
encenaon&ooff theiialielleii8 enemy and before a sin
sickalck world and now if there is one
medicine needed more than another
in ifilthiss ngeage0 it is that medicine which
villwibvibwill ministerminister to faith to peace to
ureterlord&va6to confidenceconfideneewhicliyillwhichwillwhich will bringbwsassuranceurance andind will 0givegrive men that
trust and satisfactioniatisfaction with and in
the161imi 1 doctrines that they teach andaud
practice such as was possessed by
thetheapostjeaostlp aiidteacliersandteachcrs and saints
0off 0oldenden time where inin the
tchulebuichurhurcnesirC f s oflof the av1vworldord can you find
menmerimehi jready to say as paul said to hishiebisbibhib
conyconvertserar6 the gospel came nnot
uniounto youbu in wordwird only but also in
powerabwpbwerandand the holy ghost and much
assuranceassuraneelaSsurancelaneel1 I11 thess 1 5 verses
wherevfierafiere are those who havehavohove thetlletile same
authority to say though we or
illallkilan angelI1 fromheavenfrom heavenheaveli preach any
otherotlietli A Gospelgospelaspel unto you than that
which weC havehavo inpreachedeiciiellei ed unto you
let himhlinbiln be accused 11 1I certify

youqu brbrethrenethren that the gospel
whichh yaswaswas I1 wasivas preached of me
is not after man for I1 neither re-
ceiveceiveceidee it of manmatimaumarimarl neitheneithergeither wmwas I1 taught
it but by the revelation of jesus
christ gal I11 and 12 this aas-
surance

s
is not to be found it is

not known the spirit ofautlioof authorityrity
the confidence which grows from
the possession of truth is not inilllillii
connection with the churches oror en-
joyed among the intelligent of
christendom to be sure thetlletile world
go0 o to aI1 great expenseexpense in order that
they may secure rireligiousilig1119iouslous instdinstinstruc-
tion

ru c
colleges are erected menalenblenbien

of certain temperatemperamentmerit spenilspend years
and years in orderorder that tbeymaytlleytiley may
be fitted for the ministerial profes-
sion thetild people delight topoto popourrourur
out of their wealth for the spirispirlspiritualal
foodtbatfood that they recreereceiveciveiive of their teach-
ers but with it all that uniformity
that beauty that simplicity ilatthatthav
consistency that force that asassur-
ance

sur
which pertained to the priprimitivemgilveiilve

daysdaysofdaysonof christianity is not to beround
in the religious worldw6rldofof todayto day
now I1 might ask what was the

order of things inin the primitive
church as established by the saylorsavior
there are certain first Pprinciples
which pertain to all branbuanbranchesclies of scisci-
ence

I1

ence chemicalsciencechemical science agricoagricuagriculturalehuhedralgalgai
sciencescience astronomical sciecensciecen or
any other branch there is liri1111im-
plied in connecconnectconnectioncioritiori with all tlieset6setase
a possession and use of primary or
fundamental principles uponlliicupon whichi
the superstructure is built alidsalldsand it is
the06 samesarnesaine in regardrecard to the science of
rereligion there are certain fufundalundada
mental and foundation principtinciprinciplesp1es
Uuponpoil which the superstructuresupqstyuctq

i
re

is built and it is the same
inin regard to tjtlletile ssciencesolencecac1 eliceel1ceelace of iere-
ligion there are certain funda-
mental and foundation principles
upon which thethotiietile edifice is to be blbuiltflitailt

I1 and uupon which it thustmust for ever
I1 stand and these principles did not
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originate in any school in connection 1

with any college or really in connec-
tion with any organization or body
ofbf men they are divine they
were revealed they came through
chosen messengers who tabernacled
in the flesh who taught and tilen
transmitted them to their fellows
who in turn taught others and thus
made them powerful by final dissem-
ination among nations this ideaI1 think is invulnerable what
tilenilien are the primary or foundation
principles of relirellreilreligiongioni1 faith in god
growing out of the necessities of
hiansalansmans nature growing out of the
nature of liishisilisills spirit the origin of
his being the history and memory
of the past theibe outlook into the
future these all foreshadowingshadowingfore the
pecerecerecesitynecessitnecessianecessitsity and advantages and bless-
ings ofof faith inin god hence every
man Wwiiowilo110liollo is a religionist has sought
uhiufiubiuntoto a being of somesorne kind what-
evert r his conception of that being
mayy be lie looks166ks upon it as funda-
mental tijatlatblat there is a god and
theret re arere nonenodebutnebutbut those that david
speaks of9 namely the fool 1 who
has said in his heart that 11 there is
ilonoiio god havipgestablisbedhaving established this
faith in god we want to knowknowwliatwhat
position weve occupy towards him
heH is our benefactor he is our
eriqfriendfriq ilaliaild we araaqrq his children thetim
scriptures tell us that we are created
inni his image and likeness they
telltjteiltelit J usus that the savior was 1 the ex-
presspress image of his fathers personpeson
we tilenthen are like our fatherwe arere his bostipostiposterityerity we are his
sonspons and daughters dwelling and
tabernaclingta in the flesh what is
the position that a mans children
occupy toward him as their parent I11
everytieryeweryefery parent expects obedieobediencenceuce
evelyevery parent expects respect to hislilsliis
mshesisfiesashes every pparentabreutareutkreutkrent expects that
when I1heie makes a law that thatthab law will
betw carried out in his householduseholdbo
that there shall bbe ordereorderborder rule andana

authority there this is the idea
which plevaprevailsprevailslis between god and
man upon the earth and thatagainthabthat again
implies the principle to which I1 have
already alluded the spirit6fspirit of inspira-
tion and revelation for in 0ounourur pres-
ent condition the almighty cannot
communicate directly probablybutprobablybubbut
he has selected certain mediums
of communication who are they I11
his servants who like his servants
of biblical note teach in his
name he promised and gave untoundo
mankind a witness otof himself eveevenn
when there was no law by his hoholyy
spirit and he has sent that ttruetaetqe
light which lightethlighteth every man that
cometh into the world while to
every baptized believer is given I1 zheahethe
manifestation of the sparilspiritspirilt t0ptotoptap profitlofft
withal 1 concor 12 7 and this
spirit will bear testimony i to the
truths or laws that are revealed by
his son aidald tautaughtlit bby his ap-
pointed servants i

well now how shall weirevrevve ascertain
these truths why through this
channel jesuscliriatjesus obristchrist woswas tbolawthe law-
giver91ver he established thattliabeliab system
of thingst1lingtilinggscalculatedgs calculated to hrinbrinebrin iuanhanbanluanman
back into tiitilthee presence ofofhiiatherhisfatber
and helielleile commanded men everywhere
jiwatjiiatthat they should seekgeekbeek afterhimafter him
that they should prayprav unto him
our father wiiowilo art liliiiin I1heaven
thytily will be donedorledorlo on earth as it is
done irilidavenin heaven an he comminicommunicommuni-
catedcatedbated that will untouitto those who
listened to his teaching whatwaswhatwhal was
that will 7 he concontinuouslytinuainuouslysiy advo-
cated and enforced the spirit of tere-
pentancepen tance whywhyt I1 because mekimenmelimeil
all men had waliwatiwallwandeiedwatideredwandereddered from the
pathpatlipatil of rectitude theytlleytiley lived inilliii
violation of those laws whicharewhichardwhiwhichchareare
divine j tlieyfailedpdcarrythey failed to carry ou that
which would lead theintheiathela on totowardsardvard
perfection hejceasariaturalaiidhence as a natural and
philosophilosofphilosophicalphical conclusion bieninienimeimel are
called upon to repent what 1

does this gengenerationerationaeration need to reperepentantlntl1
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there are many who think they need 1

DOno repentance that they occupy
positions in society too elevated
that tlleytheytiley belong to the upper crust
the great upper ten who areaie
leaders inilllillii sciencescience inin art and in
literature and who are among the
cultured of our nation and in other
nations of mankind theytlleytiley think
they have no occasion to repent
they 11 thank god that they are ilotnotriotnod
as other men not even as this pub-
lican or as this 1 mormon but
brebiethrenbrethrenbi threnethren and sisters and friends
there isis no royal roalroad to salvation
in thetlletile economy of god there are
no principles in tiletiietlle science of reli-
gion that can be repudiated or
neglected or disobeyed by man
without his subjection to the
penalty repentance of all evil
aridandalid a return to that which
is right is one of the primary ele-
ments and evidences of true man-
hood and womanhood and it is also
ailan essential part of the gospel of
jesus christ when manmailmall has thustilus
accepted and manifested liishisills faithfalth in
god babisbybisby his repentance having be-
lieved on and in thetiietile word of his
servants and acquired active falthfaith
in them lie liashasilas made an advance
when I11 say his servants I1 mean
the lord and savior jesus christ
in a primary sense and those whom
hebe has delegated and appointed in
a secondary sense for we read that
the apostlesApos ciescles were commanded to
teach that which he hadllad taught
them theytileytilby were sent out to teach
them to observe all things whatso-
evereyerever I1 have commanded you theytlleytiley
nyany6werere not to teach their own ideas
their own theories their own con-
clusionsclu sions but that they should teach
the principles taught by him when
they were asked the question what
is necessary for us todo11todo tobesavedtobeto be saved
it is almost an insult to a great

many people now to tell them that

theyI1 ey needd salvation but yet in111illlik the
irinitininnermostermott recesses of every mansman s
heart and every womanswomancomans soul anm
the depths that no plupiuplummetnimet hath
sounded not even tilethetlletiie one iriirlmadeade byy
themselves there rests the feelingfeelinbeelin
that they need be sorry for many ofbf
thetiietile thinthingss that they have done inin
life and if riotnot for thosthosochoso that they
have done at least for thetiietile thousandthou saidsaudkaid
amiand one things that they have left
undone for there are sinsinss of
omission as fatal as those of com-
missionmissin
faith in god and repentance

then and faith in his serservantsvaks
rests upon a philosophical as well
as upon a scriptural basis it isis
rational and reasonable it is easy ioto
be comprehended these things afeare
true in and of themselves
what shall we do after we have

thus repented I1 what saygay aliethe
scriptures I11 what said thetlle apos-
tles

s
I11 whyV hy when asked tiletlletiie ques-

tion 11 what shall we do 1T petrpeterpeten
replied repent and be baptized
every one of youyon in the namenaine of
jesus christ for the remissionremisbiou of
sins 11 why say thetlletile religious
world 11 we dont believe in philipthilipthat
I1 know it I1 cannot help that if
you choose to repudiate thetiietile author-
ity that you at other times profess
to accept I1 do notriot know that it is
much of my business if americans
choose to apostatize from tileliletlletiie polit-
ical principles of the fathers ofor the
republic I1 do not know that I1 can
help that if any manmailmallmali belonging
to any religious or social organiza-
tion chooses to neglect or repudlrepudiate1ataat6
the principle of that organization
I1 do notnobriotilot know that I1 cancarcai help it I1
do notriot know that any community
can help it we can only state the
facts as they are premising how-
ever that apostacyapostasyapostacy admissibleadmissible from
tilethetlle institutions of men iniiiiluill no wawayy
justifies the same action iiiin regard
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to that which is divine jesus as
an example went andwasandaasand was baptized
of john in jordan and there is
abundant proof in the new testa-
ment if I1 hadbad time to quote it to
show that all the early christians
were baptized I1 have you any
record thatthab all the early christians
were baptized I1 no but we have
a record that many were baptized
and the fact that one uror more were
baptisedbaptizedbapti sed is evidence presumptive
that thetlletile whole were for we read of
only 11 one lord one faith and one

11 well 11 1Ibaptism says one 1

do not attach anyan importance to
baptism probably not I11 was
amusedamused just before I1 came to meet-
ing inin reading an anaccountaccount in the news-
paper of a circumstance that occur-
red lately in the experience cf
general grant we have all sym-
pathizedpathized with general grant in his
affliction we have honored him
for the position that he occupied in
the nation andaud many of Us havellave
hoped that liehelleile would live long to do
good among the people but at one
period of his sickness the doctors
asserted that the disease was ilklihlikelyely
to prove fatal at any moment and
mrs grant was called into the room
where he was dr newman and
two orr three of the generals medi-
cal advisers were present and dr
newman in the excess of hisreligion
or of his soul and probably with
some faith in the ceremony got a
little waterlandwaterandwatwaterwafererandand baptized the general
that is sprinkled the water upon

himbim in the nameofnameonname of thefatherandthe father and
of the son and of the holy ghost
general grant was at the time un-
consciouss and notnob expected to rally
Bbutut one of the doctors went out to
anattendantattendantunattendantan and asked if hebe had
a little brandy I11 yes after pro-
curing thethie brandy he injected a lit-
tle into the generals veins which
speedily restored him to conscious

ness dr Newnewmanmanonon this recovery
immediately said oh our faith
and prayers have saved ththegeneralthe GeneraleGeneral
againgain noino says the doctor this
incincidentident I1 only mention to show
that there are theotheoriesintheoriesriesinin the chris-
tian churches and among its most
noted ministers inin regard to the
ordinance of baptism and probably
the great majority of americans at
some period of their lives have beehbeenbeeb
baptized as it is called some hav-
ing beenmeenbeen sprinkled in childhood
some inin more mature years others
by immersion having been raised
among the persuasion called bap-
tists whether or no there is bombsombsome
little importance attached to this
ordinance of baptism and this ordi-
nance of baptism the latter day
saints accept in common with their
fellfeilfelifellowow chchristiansristiansristianoristianslans or with other so
called christians they believe intinini
being baptized as a necessary conse-
quence of0 their faith in god and in
his son jesus christ I1
now howbow were the early chris-

tians baptized I11 I1 do not think
that there is a shadow of evidence
in the new testament that theytileytilby
were any of them baptized by sprink-
ling or inin any other way save by that
of immersionimmersion we read of some
that were baptized in a certain place
because there was much water
there we read of others who were
converted in the night time and
who went straightway and were
baptized we read that the savior
told nicodemus that 11 exceptsexcept&except ai
man be born of water and of the
spirit hebe cannot enter into the
kingdom of god we readthatread thabthat
paul in writing to the romans said
that they were buried with chrischristchrls&
in baptism and that their being
raised from the water was an illus-
tration of the rising of the savior
from the tomb and we are further
told bypeterthatasby peter that as the ark sayed
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noaiinoaltboalt soco also doth baptism now
savetave usms P baptism indeed was a
divine 1 ordinance it was oneono of
the steps in the sciensciencee of religion
havhavingin its own special position of
power and blessing in the economy
of4 god one of the ordinordinancesordinalleealicealleeatices
established for securing a certain
measure or portion of salvation
and after the disciples had thus

been baptized theytlleytiley received thetlletile
holy ghost by thetlletile 41 la3inglajinglading on of
handslandihandlhandi numerous illustrations of
tllidfacdthis fact might be pointed out 7bufcbut
asiveas we are not speaking to heathensheathersheheatathensliensilens
as we are not speaking tat6to skeptics
but to those who profess to believebelleve
the bible theycanthey can at their leisure
refer to these illustrations where the
early converts hadllad hands laid upon
them for the giftofgiftongift of the holy ghost
andandtandl I1 they chircarrcirrcan alalsoaisosolooklook at the prac-
ticeiiceofof the churches in our day
wherewhereinin some denominations there
is practiced theordinancest116oidinanedsthe ordinances ofconoftonof con-
firmationfir and where thetilg miniministerministetsteistet
saysisayilay unto those of hidhighis flock recreceivegivedive
ye ithetlletile gift of the holy ghost
this was alsooheofalsoaiso one of the principles
of thetlletile gospel this gift of thetlletile
holy gliostwasghost wasvas tiietilefilili e sosourceurce of life
the source of intelligence tlle66tile
source of enoiknoiknowledgevudgevkdge and under-
standingstabstandingstahdim it wasivasvyas thetilertilee power of inspi-
ration and revelation restinresting uponupoii
tbthee baptizedbutized tilethetiietlle menimerimennnieliniell and women
who had accepted tlletilethotiiethe savior ashs their
leadleadererandand guideguldeuideuldeaide
1I1 militmight niultiplytbeseillustramultiply these illustra-

tionstionsontionsofof thetlletile science of religion I1
mightanight go on to show that there were
othermothertother important elements in the
lemtekiemteachingshillS ovtiioeof those who were con-
vertedvertedarted ininearlylinearlyealeaiehl ly times to thristianitchristianityY
the world totodayday is full ofoforganizaomlianiz&
tiolldtionseions it knows the weaknessweakliss of
individualleffortindividual lefforteffort it iswbeiiis when men
andwomorand women are aggregated that they
wield large influence over mankind
and the earlyeaily christianchristians were no

strangers to thetlletile advantages of or-
ganization they formed themselves
into little groups called churches
in some places in the new testatesia
ment they are called thetlletile 11 church
inin other places 11 the church of
godood in others the church of
christ in thesetliesealiese organizations
there were officers there were
men appointed to fill certain posi-
tions in these organiorganizationsorganizatioorganizationzatlozatio ll11 s this
implied rule authority their power
and authority to teach are every-
where exemplified inthein tlletile actsandacts and
epistles of the newnow testament so
much so that oneond of the apostles tells
us that god hadllad set in hishis church
apostles prophets teachers evan-
gelistsgelists etc for the perfecting of tbthee
Ssaints for thetlletiletho work oftheodtheof the ministry
forthefor the edifying oftheodtheof the bodyofbody of christ
these were ththee 0officersofficeisoffiofficerfficerceiscels 1 theiiiostthe mosicmosfc
active members of thetlletile church
those who hadimd chargeg of its interinterellaelusblUs
thoseth who had charge of the

spiritual and temporal edtledliedileducationcationcatlon of
these earyearly converts inittill the church
there washwas a cliristianchurchchristian church then
in thetiietile early history of christianity
men wereweiewele organized into grougroupsistitt
into churcliesandchurches and belonged to the
true church of which christ NVwasilsits the
headlead soaliercoalierso tlierethiere1 are orgorganizations1t1iizati6ns
called churcheschurebe8 inouridourin our day andi1iandisiand in
the aaroinagroinage in which we livedlive butthebuethebut therere
is one great differencebetwedifference betweenehi 0 oour1 r
aeaagee and that onepne andwhatistliatland what is that
why there is diversity in our time
the churchchuich of jesujesuss christ the
church of the formerdayformerday saints
was anunitanukitan unit there was no rebel-
lion within its ranks no divdivisionisio ft inin
its councils no clashing theothedtheoriesrietriesrles
tataughtU lit by its apostles there was no
rival or other organization ostenostensiblysibl
christian that couldmuldmuid stand upii 6aridbaridand
presume to dispute oror denydedy thabthattilt auau
th6ritywhichthdrity which the chuichbfchurch of godigbd
inmaintainedaintainedbained yet in our timeadlwdlwe havefavelavelaye
everyvarietyofevery variety of chuchurch organizationreh6rgariization
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the motherotherNI church the Episepiscopalcopit
church methodism in all itsformsitsils forms
and phases presbyteriansPresbyte rians baptists
aniand a host of others thesethose are
diversefromdiversdiverse efromfromesrom each other in doctrine
amiamtand sentiment and organization andannd
theory and practice and consequent-
ly unlike thetlle primitive church as
established by christ and his apos-
tles now can they with these
differences with these divergences
and with this variety of teaching
can they accomplish that designed
bytheby the founderof the original church
I1 hardly think so common sensesense
says this is impossible if the first
church yaswasvas divine in its order divine
in its ordinances divine in its officers
divine in its institutions if it was to
accomplish a divine purpdsenotbinpurpose nothing
shorbshort of that divine order could ac-
complishcomplish that purpose in this or any
otherageofother age of theworldthe worldworlds thathatetiaetisis why
sectarianism has failed to bring the
peopletoapeople toato a unityofunity of the faith that
iswbyitis why it has not accomplished so
much good as it might have done
upon the earth nisit is like a rope
of sand every minister fighting
andana every congregation quarrellingquarrelling
for the ascendency of their own spe-
cial and peculiar sectsed and faith you
go into any little village of a few
scattered hundreds audand you will find
four or five churches tbdreeichthere each one
endeavoring to perpetuate its own
special idea partly irrespective of
the salvation of the masses infactinfacein fact
they have become mdiley4nakingmoney making
institutions ministers ihavebecomehavehaye become
professionals they preach for
money and divine for hire they
aremoracontentaremoracremora content to asktheask the congre-
gationgat onuobo ahacwhacivhat they shall preach than
to stand fyaliantlyforyaliaritly for the truth as
preachddiyjesuspreached abyjby jesus chrchristist and his
apostles ia4iaisdiab aspasraar recorded in the
boakbodkboakiwhichvhiclffroneffromffrom fifeefifettfilst to lastlistlisb they
professlfoprofess to ieverwmandsustainrevere6cqtand sustain
this isthecriti64mis thqcrifcicismouhelatter i

day santsaints suponupon the religious world
and because ofor this Ccriticismriticism because
of thistyistyls understandinunderstanding thouathousandsi ndsads
au&teiisand tens of thousands have been
led to embrace that which is known
to thewthetha wworldorldorid as 11 mormonism
what is mormonismmormonisinfV itifcicc isig

a restoration a re revealment of
theth&tha same principles that wereivere prac-
ticedticedbythbby thetho early christians they
had not a doctrine they had motiannofcannotian
ordinance they had not an officer
butwbatbutbub what is taught and found inin thetho
church of jesus christ of latter
daysaintsday saints 1 now the world have
no idea we have got aivaywlthaway with them
thatthdtfargarfargan has it come about bybyoourur
own wisternwisdomwisdern I1 no birsirsiislisid where
did you get it 1 right in the state
of newyorknevyorkNewNevYork throughthrourh a chosen man
a boy rather by the name of0

joseph smith who wasvas josphjosephjosiphjosaphjasph
smith I1 A man like you and LI1
who were the old prophets I1 whowhoawhol
was elijaheiljah hewakhewa&he was a manwithmanewithman with
all the failingsfailillts of hisfellowhis fellow monmen
subject tolliketoeliketo ilkelike passionpassionss with his
brethrenethrembr who were the saviors
apostles I11 men like ourselves i
who was joseph smith I1 A young
man with many weaknesses andarldarid
follies ibit maybemay be of his own andbandland
some akin to the failings of those
bywhomliewassukroundedby whom he was surrounded how
didbledidbedid he acquire this knowledge and
information I11 it was communicated
framonfrqmonfrom on high the spiritofspiritosspispiritritofof inspira-
tion and revelation rested upon him
hellelidldheidheld communion with god and
with his son jesus christ he re-
ceived the ministration of Ailallaliangelswelsgelsweis
and thetheithel power and authority of the
holyboly fxiesthoodpriesthood from those who
qnoeexercisedth4tauth6rityinonce exercised thatt authbnty in thetho
fleshgesh and hebe wasordainedwas ordained and dedi-
cated to introduce this order again
amonglimankindamong imankind doyoudodou believe
thaulthatlthatabatabauthail tweaveive lattenlatterjattergatter day saihsainsalnists bebeibed i
jievejt
1

t1leivqjtit nay moreimore weive1nowitknow it for
equrselyesijwehavei jlvehdvehadiestillionyhad testimony
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for year upon year in our experience
that god was with him in manhood
that he enabled him to establish
his church and that ilehellelie 0gavearavefrave him
power to ordain others to go forth
to the nations of the earth and gath-
er the obedient and the good from
the masses of mankind the good
I1 said 11 well says one do
you mean that youyon latter day saints
are any better than we are I1 do not
know that I1 do in this sense of the
word I1 mean that there was found
scattered among the nations a peo-
ple prepared of god for the recep
of the truth individuals were
looking for the salvation of israel
they hadllad been suffering under the
inconsistencies traditions and su-
perstitions of the churches to which
they belonged and they were
maltingwaiting for the coming of the man
seetotsentotsent ot god and when he came
or sent his representatives there
were thousands everywhere that
heard the word gladly where I11
in enlightened america in the land
of bibles in the land of churches
inthe land of culture in the land of
religious liberty where every one is
supposed to have the right to wor-
ship god according to the dictates
of his own conscience and with
none to molest him or make him
afraid they accepted the teachings
of this lad was hebe an educated
person I11 no not in the sense that
the world would call education he
hadbad not been raised in any college
of our great country hebe had not
studied the classics he was not born
in boston or anywhere in its imme-
diate vicinity but he was taught of
the heavens hewas inspired of god
and he went forth in the strength
ofi that education and utah terri-
tory spreading from the north to
the south from the east to the
westvest is the product of his labors and
the labors of the elders that have

follofollowedived in his wake 11 and says
one you believe this that lieheiioilo was
a propprophetlietilet of god yesyea we do
e will apply the same test that

was applied in former days thetlletile days
of the savior jesus saldisaidtaidsaid if any
man will do his will liehelleile shall know
of the doctrine whether it be of god
or whether I1 speak of myself and
as was said of the savior we know
that thou art a teacher sent from
god for no man can do the tilingstliinsbilings
that thou doest except god be with
him so we can say of the prophet
joseph smith though lie was
called in poverty and raised in ignor-
ance yet the lord made himliim
mighty and no man unless lieheile had
been thus sent of god could have
accomplished the work that he has
performed you can find in this
territory people of every nationality
almost you can find them from
every tate lof this union you
can find people that have been iden-
tified with every religious organiza-
tion you can find people that are
well up in the doctrines of the reli-
gious world and whowiiowilo comprehend
the truths that are taught to them
from time to time these have been
gathered from the nations by thetho
power of truth by the influence that
the elders carried and they have
colonized and spread abroad until
the population is numerous in all
the valleys of this mountain country
strangers come here very curious to
know what kind of people these
11 mormonscormonsMormons are they come filled
with prejudice and with hatred
with contention and strife many
envy our prosperity and some say
if we let this people alone they

will take away our place and na-
tion well as I1 have said this hasbaahaa
been done by the power of truth by
the preaching of the simple princi
piesples that you can find in the bible
and that can never no never be
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overthrown ththeq elders of israel
havebayhaye never been met successfully by
the combined learning of the minis-
ters inin christendom the elders
have gone for themlikethenilikethem likeilke giants while
conscious of personal weakness
likilklikeilke little david they havellave taken
ththemeslingsling and the stone gathered
from the brook until the heads of
manymanygoliathsgoliathsgoliaths of our day have reeled
and fallen beneath the blow
this is what 11 mormonism is
itisit is nothing more nothing less
thathan thediedle restoration of the old gos-
pel under the sanction and approba-
tion of the heavens the elders
of israel hold the authority of the
holy priesthood to induct men into
the kingdom of god to baptize in
water for the remission of sins and
to lay handsbands upon them for the gift
of the holy ghost and as in olden
times the signs have followed the
believer
with this knowledge dont you

thinkthink we can stand a good deal of
this persecution to which we are
subject 1 do you think that bonds
or imprisonment or death affects so
sublime and decided a faithfalth but
saysomesayjsomegaysomesay some 11 you are not persecuted
for these things you are perse-
cuted for other things here is that
offenoffensivesiyeslyesise practice that you call poly-
gamy this is the great trouble be-
tween you and the fifty five millions
of thetlletile nation well who of that
fifty five millions have we robbed
in that I11 have we taken any mans
wife who may have passed through
this territory against his consent I11
what law have we violated in regard
to this thing I11 any lawlav in this book
holding up the bible against it I1
can you find it you ministers youyoa
religious professors you wide spread
organizationsorganizationsl1 have we done vio-
lence to the laws of god or have
we not honored the practice of the
patriarchs I11 have we not accepted

that which was approved of god in
the ages that are past and which
gave men prestige as the favored of
our race menalenylenyien whom we are told
were the friends of god aliahallail well
says one 11 that was in the dark
aesaageses just so but it was when
god made himself manifest among
his children when angels com-
muned with those that dwelt upon
the earth when the spirit of reve-
lation was felt among mankind
when the institutions of godsgods
house and the ordinances thereof
prevailed among the chosen people
of god I1 and you call that a day
of darkness boston was not known
then it is true the great cities
of this day had no existence in their
present form civilization with all
its concomitants were not then in
existence or like sodom and
gomorrah under the hall of brim-
stone and almighty wrath its cities
might only have been found todayto day
as great dead saline seas the dark
ages I11 the age of abraham the
aoeageage of jecobjacob and the founding of
the tribes of israel the ages of
samuel the age of the judges of
israel the ages when god made
himself manifest among that great
people in delivering them from thetlletile
liandhandllandiland of the iron rule of pharaoh
and gave unto them a goodly land
the ages that gave david and solo-
mon and the magnificent temple of
jerusalem dark agagesnesges that brought
on to this stage of action the savior
of mankind I1 dark ages when
the church which he established
flourished in the midst of persecu-
tion when its leaders suffered
martyrdom dark indeed if they
had uotbot had the light of the gospel
if they had not had this sunshine of
inspiration if they had notnob known
of the power of god if they had
not had a testimony within them-
selves that they had received that
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which would enhance their welfare
not only inthisin i this life butbatbub the life to
come would to god we had againtwain
a renewal nay a glimpse of the
darkdaikadalka ageses of the past andthatand that the
sarliesarilesanilesame benignant light was now
spreading throughout this our land
with its christian churches schools
and colleges that its corruptionscorruptions
and evils mimightht hide their head and
be banished chromfrom the midst of sor-
rowingrotinroainroiinigmankindmankind
thishigs then as I1 have intimated to

yauy6uyou is 11 mormonism it is the
power of god unto salvation to all
those who shall obey and the
promise is notuntonobnot unto us only but
unto our children and our chilchildrensdressdrees
children downtodown to the latestgeneralatest genera-
tion and if men and women any-
where want that salvation which
comes of god which comes of the
gospel which comes of the accept-
ance of jesus as the savior of man-
kind they will have to findhindbind it in
t mormonismMormonisd as the world call it
oiinotherwordslor in other words inin the restorestorationration
of thogospelthetho gospel otof the lord jesus
christ and if they want men to
induct them inintot0 that Kingeingkingdomdorn to
baptibaptizezelzet theuthemthen in watertorwater forror the remis-
sion of sins to lay hands on them
for the gift ofaheyofaheof the h6lygh6stholy ghost tbthey

i K r itiiiiii i i
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will have to find them in tiletiietlle church
of jesus christ of latter daysaints
the poor despised derided and

I1 as men believe everywhere 1norinorinonanorignor-
ant people iniin the valleys of the
mountains called 11 mormonscormonsMormons
whose faith and institutions are
now sought to be overthrown by
their enemies by legislation of coilcon
0gressgrossoressgress by proclamations of governors
and the action of the courts theythek
will find salvation with that people
just as assuredly as in primitive
christian times the phariseesPharisees
the saduceesSaducees and other septariansectarianssectaniansarianss
found salvation at the hands of the
fishermen of galilee
I1 presume I1 have taken upupallapallP all

the time that is necessary but I1
pray that the power of god may
rest upon this congregation that
strangers may lay aside their preju-
dices and preconceived notions iniu
regard to the latter day saints
that they may be willing to believebelleve
that some good may come 0outut of
nazareth even from here that
every man and woman professing to
be a saint of god may be able to
give 11 a reason for the hope that iis
inin them in ththee pamebamename of jesusjostis
christ amen

7
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT GEORGE Q CANNON

delivered in the tabernacle ogden sunday orningmorningidl111 october 18th181h
1884

4 REPORTEDEEPOETED BY JOHN IRVINEIKVINE

priesthood ITS AUTHORITY NECESSARY TO administer IN THETUBtue ordi-
nances OF THE GOSPEL THIS PRINCIPLE WELL illustrated IN
THE LIFE AND EXAMPLE OF THE PROPHET JOSEPH JESUS offi-
ciated BY VIRTUE OF THE melchisedec priesthood DESCENT
OF THE priesthood FROMfroli ADAM NECESSITY OF TEMPLES IN
WHICH THE POWER OF THE priesthood CAN BE EXERCISED FORfoit
THOSE WHO DIED WITHOUT THE GOSPEL restoration OF THE
priesthood IN THESE LAST DAYS THE legitimate ACTS OF
THOSE HOLDING THE priesthood ARE acknowledged AND RAT-
IFIED BY THE LORD BINDING POWER OF THE HOLY priesthood
opposition OF SATAN TO THETUBtue priesthood VIRTUES OF THE
LATTERDAYLATTER daiydiyDAY SAINTS conclusion

I1 WILL readaread a portion oftheodthe ath7th
chapterchapter of pauls epistle to the
hebrews
the speakerspeal er read the whole of

the 7thath chapter
proceedingprooeedin he said this chapter

that I1 have read in your hearing is
the 7thath chapter of pauls epistle
to the hebrews in this entire
book of hebrews paul reasons with
the jews unto whom the epistle
was addressed to show them that
jesus the son of god whom they
hadbad crucified was a priest after the
order of Melchmeichmelchisedecisedee and that the
priesthood which hadbad been taken
away during the days of moses in
the wilderness had been restored
through him the jewsjoys entertained
the idea that priesthood necessarily
came thrahrthroughough the tribe of lolandi6iandlevi and
thaV the power and the authorityuthority
no 16

thereof that is to miniministersterinin all
things pertaining to the priesthood
were confined to that tribe and that
zino one had the right outside of thabthat
tribe to officiate in the ordinancesordinanceg
pertaining to god and to mediationmediatitynloaiya
between god and the people or theithe
people and god butbat paul veryviary
clearly proved in his reasoning with
them that there was a priesthood
higher than that which had been
exercised by the descendants of
aaron
it is well for us who as a people

believe in priesthood that we should
understand the nature and charalcharacterter
and power of thetiletlle priesthood which
god confirms upon man when116whendiedle116he
calls himhitri to act in his stead iriinlriirl the
midst of the people As a people wemadifferm6 inin ouourr views upon these pointsromfromi

alahalihalmostostosb every other churchenuich
vol XXVIXXVL
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there are one or two sects in existence
which attach a great importance to
priesthood but the most of them
which form the so called christian
world reject the idea of priesthood
and deny that icig is necessary for it
to belielleile bestowed upon man this
ftelimfeeling has doubtless ariarlarisenasarisensenasas a con-
sequence of the abuses that have
grown up through the maladmin-
istration of what is termed thetlletile
priesthood in rerebellingbellino against
thetlletile catholic church and its preten-
sions men have gone to the other
extreme and have discarded the
idea of priesthood entirely and
claimed that all men are alike before
god that all men are equally en-
dowed with authority from god
and to exercise the power and the
authority that were originally be-
stowed upon those who held the
truth
in these last days in the organiza-

tion of this church god in his infi-
nite wisdom impressed upon his
servant joseph smith the necessity
afpf9f there being a bestowalrebestowalre of the
priesthood in order to give him the
authoritymithority to officiate in thetiietile ordinan-
ces of thetlletile kingdom of god this
mustiddstiddat have been impressed upon the
prophets mind at a very early day
from the fact that notwitbnotwithstandingstanding
ai1ihee hadllad been brought up among the
protestant sects and had doubtless
shsharedared in the views which they
6entertainedt rtainedstained respecting the right of
all men who were impressed by the
spiritslitsilt and who were prompted by
an inward call to act as ministers of
god he refrained from attempting
in the least degree to do anything
inin the name of god or of jesus
christ until he had received the
1powerwerandand authority from on high
through the bestowal of the priestpriest
hoodd uponupon him the revelations
he hadd rreceived from the lord with
avaav6tne ministration of holy angels did

not hebe plainly perceived authorize
him to act as a minister of the lord
in the administration of ordinances
he never attempted to do anything
in administering ordinances or any-
thing that a priest might do until
he hadllad been ordainedoidaoldained of god through
thetiietile administration of john the bap-
tist then and notnoinou till then did liehelleile
officiate in thetlletile ordinance of ofbaptismbaptism
much as he and his comparilcomparincomcompanionparilparlion de-
sired that ordinance much as they
desired to become participants in
the blessings that howflow fromfroin the
reception of an ordinance of that
lidlycharacterholy character lie never attempted
until hebe hadbad been thus empowered
from on high to administer it
now the prevalent idea in the

world has been that if a man should
be so favored as to receive thetiietile min-
istrationsist or visitations of angels or
to receive any manifestations of what
might be termed a supernatural
character lieheile would be completely
invested with the power necessary
to preach the gospel unto his fellow
men and to administer all the ordin-
ances thereof but the prophet
joseph not only received the minis-
trationstrations of angels butbutt actually hadllad
revelations from god which are
written in the book of doctrine and
covenants and which are now thetho
word of god to the church hobe
received these revelations through
the inspiration of the almighty
he also by means of the arimurim and
Thurnthummimthurnmimmim translated the book of
mormon was in fact a seer as well
as a revelator hadbad the spirit of
prophecy to predict those thinsthings
that should take place in the future
andaad many events that have since
taken placewere prophesied ofbyhim
before he was really ordained of god
to administer the ordinances of life
and salvation I1 know that this is
an exceptional instance it may be

I1 possible that there is not another
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like it in the history of ouroar race
where a man was so highly favored
of god endowed with such author-
ity such power and had such mani-
festationsfe of the mind and will of
god as he received without havinhaving
the holy priesthood but it itaccordsaccords
with tilethutiiuthe ideas so frequently ex-
pressed by the brethren respecting
the prophet joseph and manyothersmanmanyyothersothers
that they were ordained before the
foundations of the world were laid
to come forth and accomplish the
labor and the work that they did
there is no room forfurgor doubt in re-
gard to the truth of this statement
hatthatL is so frequently made in the
early boyhood of the prophet
joseph lie was moved upon in
a mysterious manner to seek unto
god by thetlletile exercise of a faith
that was uncommon and in fact it
may be said unknown upon the
earth hebe was able to receive thetlletile
ministrations of god the fatherFatlierilerilen
and of his son jesus cloristcliristClirist thus
showing in the very beginningbeginnin of
his career that he was a man or a
spirit that was highly favored ofgod
a mannian to whomwhin god desired to

give particular manifestations of his
kindness and goodness and power
and thistilistills was followed up from that
time untilfintilfintel his death by continued
manifestations of the favor and the
will and the power of god unto him
13but11t it is a remarkable fact andaind I1
wish to impress it I1 think it is wo-
rthy of remembrance by all of us
that nonotwithstandingtwithatwith standing the prophet
joseph had ailaliallillailali these manifestations
and was as I1 have said a prophet
and seer and revelator lie never
attempted notwithstanding the
ideas that were so prevalent among
inanmankindkind and especiallyinespeciallyin the region
where liehelleile lived and where he received
hislis education to officiate in any of
the ordinances of the house of god
or of the gospel of salvation until

he received the everlastingjo priest-
hood when that was bestowed
upon him when he received the
priesthood after the order of aaron
and was ordained by the angel who
alone held thetlle keys who wasawas a literal
descendant of aaron and by virtue
of that descent entitled to thetlletile keys
of that priesthood having exercised
the authority thereof while in the
flesh then and not till then did he
administer the ordinance of baptism
for the remission of sins and then
he refrained from acting in ordinan-
ces belonging to the melchisedec
priesthood that higherhigherpriestho0 priesthoodod
by the authority of which the bap-
tism of fire andanilantlanti the holy ghost is
administered unto the children of
men having authority to baptize
in watergivenwater given unto liimhim he did notnob
gogo any farther until the lord in
his kindness and mercy bestowed
upon him through the administra-
tion of those apostles whowiiowilo held the
keys after the death of our saviorsaviorisavionsavlon thetlletile
authority to administer in those
higher ordinances and to exercise
the powerpor andan authority of thistliisaliis
higherbi harhgrh6r priesthood this illustrates
most perfectly how careful men ought
to be in acting in thetiietile name of god
not to overstep thetlletile bounds of the
authority conferred upon them but
to carefully keep within those limits
that are assigned tuto them in which to
exercise authority it is a lesson
unto us as a people we should be
particular ourselves and should im-
press every man with the great care
that he should exercise to confineconfide
liishisills acts to the authority which
he has received from the Almiaimialmightyalmilitylity
jesus himself no doubt was

equally careful in regard to the au-
thority which he held he wadwaiwas
called to be a priest after the ordee
of melchisedec that is this higher
priesthood he exercised the au-
thority thereof among the children
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of menireninen lieheiloibo still is a priest after
that holy order it was by virtue
of that priesthood that he officiated
in the ordinances that he admin-
istered unto men thouthoughh thetiietile son
of god the savior himself did not
attempt bedlbeddbecauseame of his sonship be
caniecani e of hisjiighhisbigh aedescentscent to officiate
among the children of men aside
from and independent of theauthorthe author-
ity of thetlletile holy priesthood that is
tilethetlle piiesthoodpriesthood after the order of
Melchisedmelchisedeccc it was by virtue of
that priesthood and authority that
hebe officiatedcfficiatedfficiated that hebe administered
thetlletile baptism of fire and of the holy
ghost which john the baptist an-
nounced unto the people liehelleile would
dowhendo when hecamebecameHe came jesus illinlillii admin-
isteringistel i that baptism and conferring
that blessing did so by virtue of and
illinlillii tiietilellieilie authority of the Melchmeichmelchisedecisedee
priesthood he would not as I1
have said have dared to do this
independent of that authority so
illin111lii laying hisllisilis hands upon his apos-
tles he conferred upon them this
powerandpopowerwerandand this authority he com-
mandedm them to go forth and ad-
minister unto the children of men
by virtue of that power and author-
ity and thetlletile church that he built
up and thistills church of his that is
now established in these last days
and the officers of it derive their
authority from that source it has
come down legitimately from the
days of melchisedec in fact it
has cocomeme down from our great father
adam he received the priesthood
of the son of god he was ordained
to that priesthood and it has come
down by lineal descent from him
utounto all his children who have that
authority todayto day and whowiiowilo exercise
itituponupon theedyththe earthedythedith it can be traced
inthein the same niannerhsmannerasmannernsmanneras tliedescefitthe descent
ofimbjioftinancanbecan be traced 4it I1 catlcallcatiari be
tracedtotraced to fatheradaffifather adam he reterebereceivediVed
it through j angelic administration

it was bestowed upon him and upon
liishisills son abel and upon his son seth
and from them it has comecornocorneconne down
through the line of the priesthood
from seth to enos fromflom enos to

cainan from cainan to mahalaleel
and so oilon down until the days of
noah who received it from his grand-
father these men were ordained
in theirtheirvariousvadiousvarious generations to this
priesthood the priesthood after the
holiesthollest order the priesthood after
the order otof the son of god by
virtue of thistills priesthood noah and
his sons ministered and labored as
we are told among the children of
men to persuadepeipel suade them to forsake
their sins and to turn to righteous-
ness lest thetiietile lord should overwhelm
themtilem withvith a flood this flood had
been predicted long before it came
enoch hadbad belieldbelfeld it in vision and
he went forth as we are told iiiinill the
record that has come down to us
from him and labored to thetlletile best
of his ability among tilethetlletiie children of
men to avert the dreadful conse-
quences of this threatened flood
which lie hadbad been informed by the
lord would overwhelm the inhab-
itants because of their wickedness
he labored in thistilistills priesthood for
365 years and upwardsupwaras that is he
walked with god for that length of
time and by the exercise of that
priesthood liehelleile obtained such great
power from god that liehelleile and his
people were translated zion was
not it was taken to the bosomofbosom of
the lord thetlletile priesthood howeverhoweveholever
was still left his son methuselah
received it and hebe bestowed it upon
lamech and noah received it from
methuselah and the sons of noah
received and exercised the authority
of it in the midst of thetlletile children of
men in order to save them butbutweiewere
unsuccessful nielAlelmelchisedecchisedec received
itandilandit and because of his greatness and
the popowervertbatrabatthat he attattainedcuneduned Untontaunto
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with god he became so distin-
guished thatbilat the priesthood after
the orderoforderorderofof the son of god hasliasilas been
called after his name from that time
until the present to avoid as we are
told in the revelations the too fre-
quent repetition of the name of our
lord andsaviorand savior jesus christ then
abraham received it and helielleile be-
stowed it upon his children moses
however received it through a differr-
ententlineendlineline as we are told he received
it from ihis fathfatherer in law jethro and
exercised at4tit among the people it
was the same priesthood that his
ancestor abraham heldheid and by it he
performedtheperformedperformedthethe mighty works that he
accomplished
to return mainmalnwagainwainainaln to mclchiselecafelchiselee

we find herebere that paul in speaking
about him says that hebe was 11 king
of peace and liehelleile goes on to say
as we have ibit translated that liehelleile was
94 without fatherhather without mother
without descent having0 neither be-ginning of days nor end of life
and the whole christian world have
gone astray over this expression of
paul not being able to understand
it thinking that that which I1 read
in your hearing referred to mel-
chisedec himself when in reality it
was theoleoue priesthood lie bore itwasetwasit was
after the power of an endless life
it hadbad no beginningbenffining no end it
is eternal as our father and god
and it extends into the eternities to
omecome and it is as endless as eternity
is endless and as our god is end-
less for it is thetha power and author-
ity by which our father and god
sits upon his throne and wields the
power he does throughout the
innumerable worlds over which he
exercises dominion it is thetlletile power
and authority by which the son
of god ouroar lord and savior jesus
christ has attained uniounto that which
has been promised unto him and
by which he has become the

savior andami the redeemarredeemer of the
world 1

this priesthood as I1 have said
came down unto moses balbatbutbul thothe
children of israel would notnutnubnob have
it in their midst we are told very
plainly in thetlletile revelation that mosesmosos
sought diligently to sanctify his
people and to lead them into tiletlletiie
presence of god by means of this
priesthood but they would not
have it the ordinances of ggodli-
ness

riialiril
that were administered by it

were nqtacceptabletonotnob acceptable to that genera-
tion

edera
they rejected them and beibebeli

souglibsought moses to stand between them
and their father and god for they
could not endure his presence
hence the priesthood was taken
away and there was no exercise of
the power and the authority of it
amonatbejewsamong the jews except occasionally
when prophets received authority
from the lord until thedaysthedansthe days of thetha
savior when it was restored once
more in its fullness and in the plen-
itude of its power to the earth and
men began to exercise the authority
thereof
Mmy brethren andlandvand sisters weiveisevve are

building temples at the present time
in which we have ordinances admin-
istered unto us for those who have
diedlied why is this necessary I11 itiftitt
is because the priesthood of the
son of god was withdrawn for a
long period of timetima from the earth
the children of men have been born
they have lived they have died with-
out any of thetiietile ordinances being ad-
ministered unto them by those whowiiowilo
held the priesthood of the son of
god it is true that many soughtsouybt
after god in a certain mannerandmannmannererandand
according to the light they had and
many obtained some degree of
knowledge concerning god some
of them had a testimony of him
throughC their faith and died at peace
with god many of our ancestors
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lived in this condition and god
bore witness to them by his holy
spirit that he was pleased with
them but what of that I11 Is that
ell that is necessary to place them
in a saved condition I11 bynobyno means
somethimSomesomethingthim more than that is neces-
sary to obtain for them the full
remission of their sins and to place
them in a condition where they can
be saved and exalted in gods pres-
ence As I1 said to you in the begin-
ningi- rytrysomething more was necessanecessarnecessary
for joseph than that he was a reve-
lator a seer and a prophet to con
stitutestatute liimhim a servant of god em-
powered to administertheadministertbeadministerthe ordinances
of life and salvation A wesley a1.1
luther a calvin a wycliffe and
a hostbost of others who have arisen in
the world imbued with the highest
and purest motives and the highest
and most intense desires for the sal-
vation of their fellow men have
labored zealously to turn men to
god and to bring them to a knowl-
edge of the savior but they have
not had the authority of the holy
priesthood they themselves could
not usher people into the church
of god they could not legitimately
administer an ordinance pertaining0to the salvation of the human kiamilfiamilfamilyYyet god in many instances accepted
oiof them where they sought unto
him according to thetlletile best lightligbtligat
they possessed he accepted of
them and tbeirlaborstheir labors and he wit-
nessed unto them by the outpour-
ing of his spirit upon them that
hebe was pleased with them and he
whispered peace to their souls in
every land in every nation and
among the people of every creed
men and women of this kind have
been found and according to their
faithanddiligencefaiihand diligence their workshaveworkswork shavehave
been acceptable to ourourfatherfather menalenaiennien
have thought that the christian
lands and the christian people so

called have been the most favored
of god in this respect no doubt
they have because they havellave hadbadhaabaa
knowledge concerning the savior
that other lands and other peoples
have not had hutbut in pagan lands
where the name of jesus has never
been heardbeard where men have sought
after god and endeavored to live
according to the light that he has
given unto them and the spirit that
ilehellelie has bestowed upon them aniand
which he bestowsbestons upon every man
and woman born into the world
hebe has accepted of them and in
the day of the lord jesus the
heathen will havellave part in the first
resurrection our ancestors have
in common with others been desti-
tute of the power and the authority
of the holy priesthood hence we
build temples hencebence we go into
these temples and attend to the
ordinances of life and salvation for
our kindred who have died in inorignor-
ance

lnorof thistills power or were inin a
position where they could not have
it exercised in their behalf they
could not bobe baptized for the remis-
sion of their sins they could not
have hands laid upon them for the
reception of the holy ghost they
could not have any other ordinance
administered unto them because
the authority to administer was not
upon thetiietile earth and whatever might
be done in the name of god or in
thetlletile name of jesus by those who
thoughtthouglit they had the authority or
who assumed to possess it was of
iionolio avail so far as salvation was con-
cerned so far as acceptance by the
lord our god is concerned it was
as though nothing had been done
hence it istbatis that in these last days
god having in his great kindness
and mercy opened the heavenseavensli
once more and sent from lieavliealheavenen
that authority which has soso langbeenlongbeenlongiong been
withwithdrawndrawn god iihaving dodonewiefiefiethisethisthisethine
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we are putpub in possession of tho au-
thority to administer to each other
the orilinordinancesances of life and salvation
and not only to administer to each
other but to exercise that authority
in behalf of those who have lived
before us lived in awesagesages that are past
so that we can connect generation
unto generation until we reach back
to the time when our ancestors did
hold the holy priesthood in this
manner the work of salvation will
progress until throughout the mil-
lenniumlenienlenniiennilenniumlenniusIllumum temples will be built and
the servants and handmaidenshandmaidens of i

god will go into these temples aniland
officiate until all who have been
born upon the face of the earth who
have not become sons of perdition
will be redeemed and the entire
family be reunitedre united adam standing
at the headyou can see my brethren and
sisters thetiietile importance there is in
our havinhaving thetiietile priesthood of the
son of god in our midst you see
how necessary it is that it should be
exercised and exercised properly
you can see how necessary it is that
thetlletile ordinances of life and salvation
should be administered by those
who are legitimately ordained to
this authority when a man lays
his hands upon the head of his fel-
low man and professes to bestow
authority the mere profession of that
authority will avail nothing unless
hebe has indeed thetlletile authority and liashasilas
it legitimately A man who may
profess to have the authority a
man who may say I1 have ordained
this person or thetlletile other person un-
lesslessheleishehe liashasilas thetlle authority to do so is
a mere pretender and his acts can-
notnothebe recognized nor noracknowledgedacknowledged
of god I1 believe the time will
come when it will be necessary for
every man to trace thetlletile line in which
hebe has received thetlletile priesthood thabthatchatchalthal
liehelleile exercises it is therefore of 0greatreat

importance in our church that rereare3
cords should be kept andanilanclanci that every
mailmallmali should know whence liehelleile derives
hisliisilisills authority from what source
through what channel he has re-
ceived the holy priesthood and hyby
what right he exercises that author-
ity and administers thetlletile ordinances
thereof I1 believe this is of extreme
importance and that where there V

are doubts as to a mans legitimately
exercisingexercisim that authority that doubt
should be removed every matlmanmail
should be careful on this point to
know where lie getsets his priesthood
that it has come to him clean and
undefiled legitimately and when
men are cut off from thatthab priest-
hood by the voice otor the servants
of god there is an authority onoiloll the
earth which god recognizes in the
heavens and that man is cntcubcutcul off
from the priesthood he said in
ancient days in speaking to his
apostles

whosesoeverwhosesoeversinsyesins ye remit they
are remitted unto them and whose-
soever sins ye retain theytlleytiley are re-
tained

11 whatsoever thou shalt bind oaon
earth shall be bound in heaven
and whatsoever thou shallshaltshaldshaidshail loose on
earth shall be loosed in heaven
in these last days god hasims in like

manner restored this same authority
of thetlletile holy priesthood he liashasilas
restored to matlmanmailmau thetlletile iovorpowtiryovor to bind
on earth and it shall be bound in
heaven he liashasilas restored the au-
thority to remit sins on earth and
he the great eternal our father
in heaven says that when these sins
are remitted theytlleytiley shallshalishail be remitted
but when they are not remitted
they shallshailshali stand against those who
commit the sins
therefore there is thistills authority

in thetlletile church and you can witness
the exercise of it and the power of
it iiiinill your own experience when
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everwerover thetlletile voice of the people of god
and thetlletile authorities that god has
placed in his church whom he has
ordained whenever they lift up
their hands againstC a man to cut
him off from thetiietile church to with-
draw fromfron him thetiietile authority of thetlletile
priesthood that helielleile has exercised in
every instance without a single ex-
ceptioncep tion from the beginning of this
church until todayto day god has most
signallyandsignallyand wonderfully manifested
his approval of their acts and has
withdrawn from that man who-
soever helielleile may be however great
and mighty lie may have been in
the church his power and his
blessing it was so with oliver
cowdery the companion of joseph
tlletiletliemancliemantliemanlemaninadiinaii who received with liimhim thetiietile
priesthood upon whose head john
the baptist laid his hands and upon
whosewhoie headbead also the apostles peter
jajamesiesles and john laid their hands
these cloriousgloriousloriouslo rious blessings and favors
that god gave to liimhim did not pre-
vent liishisillsilis fallimfalliafalling into sin when liehelleile
did fallfiall into sin anand thetiietile church and
the priesthood united inin lifting
their hands to cut him off from thetlletile
climChuichulchuiclichuillichclicil and take from him the
priesthood andalid the authority that
hebe hadladllad so powerfully exercised and
which god had favored liimhim with so
much god recognized the action
other men fell also six of thetlletile
original twelve fell into transtransgres-
sion

res
they were men of ability

men of talent some of them were
greatly favoredflavored lyman johnsonJo linson
had wonderful manifestations given
unto liimhinihihlhihihinibutbutbub whenwilen lie fell into
transgression and the church
with the priesthood united in lifting
uptheirup their liatihandsbandsIs against himhinihinl the
power and authority that hadbad dis-
tinguished

dis-
tintin uisheddished him before was with-
drawndrawnn and lie became as other men
and so with all of them so with
sidney rigdon that mighty manmain

that eloquent man that spokesman
for the prophet joseph of whom
the book of mormon had spoken
for hundreds yes it maymaybebe said for
thousands of years before his birth
ilehellelie also when the priesthood and
church in nauvoo lifted up their
hands against him fell like lucifer
whowiiowilo once was a mighty angel in the
presence of god and exercised great
authority like lucifer he fell and
thetlletile authority and power that had
attended him were withdrawn and
lie became like unto other men
this has been thetiietile case in every in-
stance can you pointoutanpointpointoutanout an excep-
tion I11 look at them wheieverwherever you
see them the men that have held
the priesthood who were bright
and influential and powerful whom
god blessed whose administrations
god sealed when they were in the
possession of that authority exer-
cising it in purity and in singlenessiofor purpose when this was ttlletile1ie case
he was with them but whenwilmwhun they
went into transgression and fell and
the priesthood was taken from themthen
they became weak and theirstrenathtlieir strength
was gone they are marked among
thetiietile people wherever you see them
thus showing that god in these last
days confirms the promise that he
made unto his servants thatthav what-
soever they bound on earth sliouldshould
be bound in heaven and that what-
soever they loosed on earth should
be loosed in heaven
it is by the exercise of this power

in our midst that we are preserved
god lias given it unto us it is trutuutruee
he hasliasilas placed this authorityandauthority and
power it may be said in earthen
vessels he has chosen weakweakmenmen
fallible men men whowiiowilo are subject
toallcoallto allailali the failings and weaknesses of
humanhumarhumahhumai nature buhbutu nevertheless
it is the authority of god mismlsit is the
authority by which hohe liashasilas built up
his church in all aagesaeses it is the
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authority the onlyautborityonly authority upon
the eartlitliatcanearth that can act in his name
when a man has this authority and
goesoes forth and confines himself to
its loitilegitimatemate exercise and keeps
within the bounds of his authority
god is with him god confirms
that which he does god places
his seal and his blessing and ap
proval upon liishisills acts and though
all the earth should endeavor to
undo them aandnd to sasayy theyt are of
no effect they will stand neverthe-
less and in the courts of heaven
will bobe recorded and confirmed
there is no power among menmetmei that
can disannul these acts that can
revoke or invalidate them in any
rnmanneranner it is this that raises this
church beyond thetiletiie power and reach
of man courts cannot affect in
any mannermauner the decisions or the acts
or the ordinances tliatthateliat are adminis-
tered by the servants of god that
which is done in the name of the
holy priesthood will stand and will
be fulfilled both in the world and
outouleulgut of thetiietile world both in time and in
I1eternity hence it is that when an
eldereider goesoes forth in the authority of
the holy priesthood and baptizes a
candidate who has repented of liishisills
sins god confirms that ordinance 4igod remits thetiietile sinssing of that indi-
vidual god by bestowing his holy
spirit witnesses unto that soul that
liislisilisillshis sins or her sinssinsbins are remitted in
like manner when an elder lays his
handslands upon the head of a man or
a woman who has been thus baptized
and says unto that individual 11 re-
ceive ye the holy ghost god in
I1heaveneaven bound by the oath and the
covenant that he liashasilas made bound
by all thetlle conditions that pertain to
the everlasting priesthood will cause
the holy ghost to descend upon that
soul and liehelleile or she will be filled
therewith he receives the baptism
of fire and the holy ghost and it

stands on the earth and it stands in
heaven recorded in favor of that soul
if he continues to observe thecondithe condi-
tions under which that baptism
and confirmation are administered
there is no human power that can
deprive that individual of the fruits
of that blessing which has been thus
sealed upon him by authority oftheodtheof the
holy priesthood
so with other ordinances when

men go forward and attend to other
ordinances such as roceivimreceiving their
endowments their washingsnvashings their
anointimsanointingsanointingsims receivingreceiving the promises
connected therewith these promises
will be fulfilled to the very letter in
time and inillliiiti eternity that is if they
themselves are true to the conditions
upon which the blessings are prom-
ised and so it is whenwilen persons go
to the altar and are married for time
and eternity when thetlletile manwhomanchomoanroan who
officiates says I1 seal upon you
the power to come forth in the
morning of the first resurrectionsurrectionle
crowned with

Zglorylory immortality
and eternal I1livesilvesives jutjust as suresuiesute as
that promise is made and thetilo per-
sons united to whom the promise
is made conform with thetlletile conditions
thereof just so sure will it be ful-
filled theretheio ieis no poweranpomeranpower anywhereywhere
in existence that can liiitililinvalidatevalidate the
force thetlletile efficacy or that can pre-
vent the fulfillment of that promise
when it is pronotincedpronounced upon a man
and woman by the authorityofauthority of the
holy priesthood that is there is
no power but that which tlleytheytiley them-
selves can exercise it is a remark-
able fact that there is no blessing
that god has promised unto uuss that
any human being that any angel or
any devil can take from us there
is no power of thattliabeliab kndand that can
take it from us but a man himself
by sinning can rob himself of his
blessing lie can prevent its fulfil-
lment but no human beinobeinsbeinebelne cancaticallcail do
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it beside himself remember this
latter da saints remember it and
treasure it up in your heartslielleilearts that
you have salvation within your own
keeping if you are dandamnedined you
damn yourselves you will be the
instrument of your own damnation
jtit will not be because god will damn
you it will not be because satan
has such power that liehelleile can take
away every blessing from you
it will not be because of anything0of that kind how will it come
about 1 it will come to every soul
by pronwronvronwrongdoingwrong doing on thetlletile part of that
soul he or she alone can bring
conticondemnationemnationemanationemnation on himself or herself
there is no other power can do it
hence if we are damned we shall
have no one tuto blamebutblamebiame but ourselves
we sliall havellave no one to condercondemnnii
but ourselves it will be thetlletile result
of our own agency thetiietile exercise
of that powerdower which god gave to
adam and eve in the garden of
eden when lie said 11t of every tree
of thetlletiletheardentheardongardenarden thoutilou mayest freelyeatfreelfreelyyeateat
butblitbuit of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil thou sliall not eat
he gave them theiragencytheir agency he said
to them 11 you can eat of every
tree but one and you can eat that
also but I11 forbid you to eat of it
the tree of thetiietile knowledge of good
and evil if you do eat ofor that tree
you will have to endure the pen-
al ty
in thetlletile exercise of their agency

they did eat of that tree and the
result was expulsion from the gar-
den of eden and death and so it
has been with all the rest of the
human family from that time unto
the present every one of us will
brinbring upon ouourselvesnelvesneives either salvation
orcondemnationor condemnation as the case may
be according to thetlletile mannerinwbichmanner inwhich
wewo exerciseexercise our agencyageney before god
it is by this priesthood and thethotha
exercise of it that thetlletile blessinblessingss of

god wiwill11 flow unto us itiftitt is by this
priesthood that we are bound
together god has surrounded i us
by bonds that are indissoluble
theytlleytiley cannot be separated tuna
cannot wear them out they will
endure throughout eternity it is
a most wonderful tie the binding
tie of theoile holy priesthood never
were a people upon the face of thetlletile
earth since thetlletile priesthood was
among men so bound together0 as
we are beingbe bound amiand this is the
0glorious feature of the tie that
bindsbindabindbird us together it can olloilonlyly
operate upon those wilowho are right-
eous it can only have effect when
righteousnessrightousnessrightous ness prevails and where
people live in such a manner as to
receive thetlletile promises of god A
man who practices wrong may have
all these blessings pronounced upon
him lie may have been baptized
and have had handsbands laid upon him
lie maynlay go through the temple and
havellave wives sealed to 1olmaim and have
every blessing promised unto him
that is promised to thetlletile most faithful
of the children of god andan yet if
he does not live so as to be worthy
of these blessings liehelleile will not receive
ththemern hebe will sooner or later be
bereft of them and left destitute
this is thetiletilo glorious feature of thistilistills
great tie that god has resrestoredta red to
thetlletile eartheaith it only binds the right-
eous it does not bind thetiietile wicked
to thetlletile righteous it does not bind
the wicked to the wicked its
power and savingsavin force cancau onlybeonly be
exercised or enjoyed where right-
eousness prevails hence when the
people of god come forth in thethem
resurrectionsurrectionle they will comeconieconle forthfortifortl
pure there will thentilen be a separa-
tion of the wicked from thetiietilethotherightright-
eous the righteous will enjoy
their own society in this proba-
tionatit seems to be designeddesigoed in
providence of our god thatthabtliatwewe should
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all be mixed up together no
thorough separation when we
camepanicganicganie to these valleys we thought we
hadbadhaakaa left the world behind us we
thought that because these mighty
mountains which reared themselves
on every hand as an impassable
barrier between us and the rest of
the world babylon was left behind
weavevve thought we could live compar-
atively pure lives and that we would
be comparativelybecomparatively free from the asso-
ciationsciations of the world but such
ideas have been dispelled very
rudely dispelled by that which has
occurred babylon followed us
we find that these mountains are
not sufficient to divide us from tiletiietlle
rest of the world that we must
absbshareare with the rest of mankind the
evils and the blessings that pertain
to this mortal condition of existence
welvevve have these circumstances to con-
tend with we are mixed with thetlletile
wicked the tares aniandant the wheat
grow together and will grow until
the harvest this seems to be de-
signed in the providence of our
father but the time will come
when there will be a separation a
final separation of the righteous
from the wicked and that separa-
tion will be brought about by the
exercise of the priesthood which god
has bestowed that priesthood
will draw up from the earth the
pureure the holyboly the worthy it will
drawraw them up to the society ofgodof god
everything that is not pure will be
left behind then we will feel and
know the value of that tie by it
the man will draw his wives to him
by it tilethetlletiie father and mother will
draw their children to them by it
generation will be linked to genera-
tiontion until all will be united clear
back to our father adamAdam the father
of the human race oilon the earth
allthisallailali this will be accomplished bytheby the
povierpower and authority of the priest-
hoodh00d

do you understand then why the
priesthood of the son of god is
hatedbated why the lives of the servants
of god are sought after 1 why it is
that they are sought to be imvrisimpris
onedboned and ensnared in various dormilformilforms
it is because the adversary of souls
knows fullfuliruil well that if this priest-
hood remains on the earth thethenn
farewell to his authority farewell iai0to
his kingdomkindom farewell to the domin-
ion that helielleile has exercised over the
children of men it cannot waconeconw

tinuedinue its existence he knows thabthat
as well as we do he understands

iit perfectly hence liehelleile liashasilas eveverer
sought to destroy from the face of
the earth the men who have heldhelaheia
the priesthood of the son of god
he was not satisfied until the eartheam

idrank the precious blood of the sa-
vior of the world and the life of
every man who has held the pilespriest-
hood

t
and has exercised it from the

days of righteous abel down to the
present time has been sought for
to a greater or less extent by tilethetiietlle
adversary of soulasouls he has ususeded
men as his agents to accomplish
this he cannot himself come here
and exercise his power in his ownoin
person because it was forbiddenforbiddforbidsen himyhiim
and his angels who rebelled with
him in conconsequencesequencesequence of their great
transgression that they should havehake
tabernacles of flesh this was theitheirthelr
punishment thatthatt they should nottfiothiot
have tabernacles of flesh butbatdut froamfrolmfrom
the day he entered into the serpent
in the garden of eden to tilethetlletiie creseapresentpresea
lie has sought through the agency
of man or beast the lives of those
who have held the priesthood inn
thistilistills way lie has sought to exercise
his power and authority among men
here did so with cain read in the
pearl of great price what he did
with him how hebe tempteahiitempted him
and how cain succumbed to hisis
temptationtemptatlon he said to cain at be-
lievelielleileV iit not3 and he hasilaslias beenbyerl using0
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the same words to all the children
of men from that time to the pres-
ent believe it not 1 when the
servants of god have proclaimed
tutrutlithe truth satan has everbeeneverdeenever been readyusayto say believe it not he has
instilled into the minds of the chil-
dren of men hatred forforthethe truth
that is every one that liashasilas been wil-
lingling to listen to him he I1hnshasas entered
iintoniaoitoi7o them taken pospossessionpossessiosession of their
souls and has used them to accom-
plish fhihilhis wicked purposes he has
done thisthinthib throuthroughgilgli man he could
hotbothedt do it without lie had some
fibernacletabernacle to operate throuthroughii
heHe could not deceive eve or liddidiidild
not deceive lierheriieriler except through
the meanmeanss of the serpent he
entered into the serpent the
serpent was willing doubtless to let
himminieenterentenhiter andheandeeand he spoke throughtlirouh tilethetlletiie
serpent itwastheit was the mouth of the
serpentt but it was the voice of satan
that beguiled the woman he was
determineddeterminhdeterminedeterminaminh d that gods work fihocldrllovm
notiidiialia prosper inin the earth he has
determined that the childrenchild i en of men
shallshail do as hebe wishes he has been
angrybry from the beinninbrinninbeginning because
hisUIS plan was not adoptedadopted because
the father did notnob see proper to
select him to save manmailmallmali without the
exercise of mans agency because
of6ftliisthis liehelleile has determined that liehelleile
alilaliiwillbill destroy the work he liashasilas
drenchede tilethetiietlle earth with innocent
biobloblood1 ad6d to accomplish his purpose
JI6 is still eengaged in that work
he116iloiio would destroy us if lie could
Sseeee what is being done all over the
Territerritorytorytofy see the agencies that
arere at work see liowilowlow many men
afaaf6are bebehig1ing used by the adversary of
s6ulss6ulsaulssaulS7 to accomplish his purposespurposes inin
iregard to this people a people
unexampled for sobriety for temper-
anceaii6 for industry for frugality for
idndnessliindii6ss for good order forallborallfor allaliail the
virtues thattbt men revere where

can you find a people like them I1
there is nono place upon the face of
tilethetiietlle earth where thesthesee virtues preareateare
better exemplified in tilethethotlle lives of
the people than tbeyarethey are in utah
territory what woman cries aloud
in our streets because of belhbeinbeing de-
filed I11 what woman cries in valovainyalovainvaln
for protection in all ourouriatidourIalandridtid from
east to west fromfroin north to south I11
has the cry of distress gonegone up I1
has the cry of the poor aandd the
oppressedP ascended from these val-
leys unto god ununheardunbeardlidard by the pepeo-
ple

0o-
pieoplepleale I1 do orphans and widows mourn
and weep because of the circlrcircum-
stances

cumcuichi
which surround thethemM1 I

no not in any part of our landand
not a beggar to bbu0 seen throughout
all ourout settlements no cry of
distress either from man or beast
virtue is upheld women b are
shielded as safely as they weiewerewere
when they were infants in tiltiitheireir
mothers bosoms shielded from
harm shielded from the seducer
from those who would wreck their
happinessliappiness this is the case through-
out 0all our society do arunkadrunkardsadsrds
flourish amoncamonaamong us I1 are they
encouragedencouraedl we know they arere
not are persons encouraged0 inin
litigation and quarrellingquarreilintquarrelling 7 nonognoj
nowhere in the land is there any-
thing of this kind peace prevails
good order prevails quarrellingsquarrellinsquarrel lingslins0are seldom heard virtue is pro-
tected and encouraged Almarriagearriage
is encouragedg everywhere yet on
this land we are threatened as a peo-
ple because of these thinnthings our
liberty is jeopardized

1
all kindskinkiskintis

of machinery are put iintonto opera-
tion

1

to destroy us or to eiliraentrapeimirap
and ensnare us and deprive usus of
liberty
thank god illymy brethbrethrenrefi and

sisters for thetlletile restoration of the6
priesthood thank god for the
blessinblessingss we receivereceive every day
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thank god for the persecutions we
are called upon to endendurelreire As the
savior said let us rejoice and be ex-
ceedinglyceedingly glad because the wicked
array themselves against us in this
manner it is a testimony to us that
we are not in harmony with the
wicked that we are not taking the
course that belial would like us to
take that we are pursuing the path
thatthab god has marked out for us
vvengewe can do this with perfect safety
and with the perfect assurance thatthatt
it will all come out right As I1
havellave said there isis no power thattthata

REMARKSEEMAHKS BY APOSTLE FE D RICHARDSEICHAEDS

delivered at the general conference held inloganin Loganlogon on the othgihgil aprily
1818858

REPORTEDEEPOETED BY JOHN IEVINEIRVINE

prosperous CONDITION OF THE LATTERLATICERnatterLATTERDAYDAY SAINTS IN THE VALLEYS
OF THE MOUNTAINS THEtlle KINGDOKINGDOMkingdo3131 OFGODOF GOD IS ONEOFONE OF peaceyPEACE
WHILE THOSE OF THE WORLD ARE KINGDOMS OF WAR AND op-
pression exhortations TO faithfulness WEAVEvve MUST TRUSTIN
GOD AND HE WILL PRESERVE US THE SAINTS ARE NOT USING
carnalaveaponsCARNAL WEAPONS TO DEFENDDEFEIND themselves AGAINST THE INDIANS
NOR AGAINST THEIR ENEMIES IF NEOESSARYNECESSARY WE SHOULD BE
I1WILLINGVILLING TO GIVE OUR LIVES FOR THE CAUSE OF TRUTH i theTHKTHR
BLESSINGBLESSINGS OF godinvokedGOD INVOKED UPON THE SAINTS

THE latter day saints have very
great reason to rejoice and totobebe ex-
ceedinglyceceeedingly glad before our father
who is in heaven and before the
people here on the earth if we
take a lqlookok aatt our coconditionndiiindiniion and

can separate a virtuous mailmanmallmali and
womanwoman who have been united by the
power of the holy priesthood na
power can do it theythe must do it
themselves if done at all these
ties that bind us together will
endure through time and eternity
let us so live that we shallshailshali never
forfeit our claim upon the promises
of our god and that we may ever
be faithful from this time forwardforyardvard
until we receive the fulfillment 0of
all those promises in the presence of
god and the lamb I1 ask in the
name of jesus amen

consider thothe same carefallywhethcarefully wheth-
er it be in temporal matters or in
spiritspiritualcalualeal concerns we are better
aldaidand more comforcomfortablytAly iisituatedtdatuatuhejeJ to-
day than any other people of the
same number anywhere on gods
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footstool if we take into consid-
eration our present condition as to
the comforts of life we are better
situated todayto day with grain inin our
granaries and food in our houses
than any other people of the same
number upon the face of thetiletilotho earth
or that can be found located togetherD
upon the same extent of territory
anywhere if we take into consid-
eration our condition as to homes
there is a greater proportion of this
people todayto day who have comfortable
homes of their own than can be
found anywhere else more of them
havebave no need to strive for thetlletile privi-
lege of earning a living as a great
many of our people had to do before
they were gathered when they often
found it difficult to obtain employ-
ment and even if successful were
obliged to work by the piece or by
the day receiving their pay regularly
abat the end of the week and in thistilistills
way measuring the conditions of
their living by the amount of means
which they were permitted to earn
in this manner life or existence and
its comforts were measured out to
thepthemthem there was comparatively no
room for the exercise of enterprise
of slisiiskillilliii of native wit and those
qualities which god liashasilas placed in
their nature and which he designed
tiheytibeytubytuey should practice and thus be-
come6ffi6 wise and skilled by their own
ingenuity
we sometimes feel that we are

oppressed that we are pinched and
persecuted by the people whowiiowilo are
intruding upon our rights and
tiamfiamtlamtramplingpling0 upon our liberties but asaisarsarb
yeijeisetyet we know but little comparative-
lylyaIyAspeakingiyapeakingpeaking about oppression the
people of the countries of asia and
of europe with all of the liberty
that they endenjoy0y are under the most
savs6vsevereere daily oppression continued
dependence and subordination to
those that are over them iniu those

countries there is a feeling of fear
fear of ttheirheir rulers terror in their
minds caused bytheby the dread of threat-
ening war which is liable at anyany
time to come upon them with all its
horrors in every national dispbispdisputeI1ute
that arises theytlleytiley see and feel at once
the liability that their sons fathers
neighbors andanilantlanti kinsmen may be
drafted and sent off to the war
perhapsperliperllperil aps never to return and their
hearts are filled with fear and anx-
iety over this and otlierotherkotlier similar
thinsthinthings0swe see in nersnewspaperspapers that in
egypt china central america and
almost everywhere else the air is
thick with the mists andantlanti clouds of
war where is the mother or sister
fafatherhathertheroror son amongamong us that is todayto day
away from one of their kindledkindred on
account of warwarlI1 the worst you
have to dread is a short imprison-
ment and a few hundred dollars
fine tliatthateliat is the worst thinothing you
can find to mourn and worry over
why bless your dear souls there is
not another community of thetlletile same
number anywhere on the whole earth
in ivwhich there is to be found such
settled peace as right here among
this very people that are before me
and thetiietile people that fill this territory
all around us and yet you think
the times are terribly hard with your
granaries full of wheat that you
cannot sell with large quantities of
potatoes and vegetables thatthab you
cannot dispose of with flocks and
herds about you because you
cannot sell your products and get
as good prices as you would like
some of you think you are in a
terriblydistressedconditiorterriblydistre6sedconditior laugh-
ter
I1 wisliwishfisli the saintssainte would put awayiwaydway

these foolish ideas I1 waulwant mohavetohaveto have
you realiseraizebaize that you are in a concicon4icondi-
tion of peace and plenty with liber-
ty too for god has made you freepreefree
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godclodglod has made his people free from
the bondabondagee of sin and death we
are at liberty and there is no power
onbil the earth that has the ability to
fastenfarren the shackles of sin and satan
upon us it all dependsdepends upon our
own conduct as to whether we are
and shallshailshali continue free
illiniii almost all of the countries

from which you came and in the
nations that surrounded youyon in your
former homes people are taxed with
aa taxation that is oppressoppressiveoppressivive on
thehe green isle of ireland where the
poorandvoorand afflicted are numerous there
areirelre people who have to pay a rent
of five pounds an acre for land and
they must raise sufficient off it to
support their families and raise the
money to pay the rent but lierehere
we can buy or take up land and
have it too for the taking but some
ofus consider it an awful job to fence
it laughter no we dont know
anything about oppression as com-
pared with the jewsJWsjas the poles and
the irish in older portions of the
united states we never could have
erielleilenjoyedjoyed the blessings we enjoy here
wee never could have located and
built up our towns and cities as it
was the mobs plundered us of our
homes and drove us out here to this
part of the earth it was like a
new world it looked so entirely
new that it seemed as if the
wwork0 ik of creation was scarcely fin-
ished by the blessing of god we
brought life with us and life came
from heaven life that animated the
soil under our feet that tempered
and controlled the elements over
our heads so that in these high
valleys and canyons where it was
thought no grain or fruit could be
raised with snow and frost every
monthanthonth in the year now we raise
good crops and tarietievarietiess of fruits
ailfewA few years ago it was a problem
whether an apple or a peach could

be raised here in cache valley but
itisit is not long since her enterprising
fruit growersgrowers took the premium in
the territorial fair for the best col-
lection of apples to be found in the
territory
who has done this for us I11 it is

thetiietile lord our god he brombrowbroughtflit us
to this land as he broubroughtlit the chil-
dren of israel to the land 0judeaofjudeaoff
which he gave to them and to their
children after them to be their in-
heritance forever
I1 want to have us consider these

things and instead of being anxious
and worried troubled and filled with
fear learn to rely upon the arm of
the lord and trust him for his
goodness cultivate the peace of
heaven and let the love of god dwell
in our hearts though our enemies
may harass trouble and disturb us
the trouble that they will bring
upon us will bebribrebee but as a drop illin111iii the
bucket compared with what will
come upon them by and by they
cannot stop the work ofor god his
decree liashasilas established it we have
the promise thatthab it never shallshailshali be
overthrown or given to another
people understand it this form
of government which the lord has
given to us is the strongest form
of government that was ever re
vealedto man the governments
of the world have power to oppress
annoy make war upon and destroy
men from the face of the earth
but this kingdom that god liashasilas
given to his people is to be a king-
dom of peace a kingdom of right-
eousness and its righteousness isis
going to exalt his people to make
them become the greatest people on
the face of the earth filled with
power wisdom and intelligence that
all the surrounding nations will look
up to
the people that are around us in

our midst and who wish to dictate
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to us those who sit in the council
chambers to make laws against us
and our holy faith and thereby
make us offenders are themselves
filled with fear and anxiety at what
is taking place in this and other na-
tions this spirit of fear will in-
crease upon them look at thetlletile
dread they experienced at the work
of tllethetile dynamitersdynamiters in the old coun-
try and that is but a bebeginninginning of
what is to comecorrie these secret
societies will work great mischief
and death with frequent assassina-
tions and by and by these things0will come so thick and fast that peo-
plepl will not know what way to es-
cape the lord is gathering his
people together that he may deal
with them by themselves thetlletile
greatreat trouble is that we have too
many among us who are careless and
indifferent that are wicked and
sinful tliatthateliat ought to be dealt with
andan cut off tiiethetile churchChurclicil thereaetherealthere areane
plenty who are ready to sell their
brethren into the hands of their
enemies but the day will come
whenaen they will realize the awful
consequence of their acts we
havebavebayehaye not much to fear unless we
offend the godgodwbomwhom we agreed to
serve
Bretbrethrenilvenliveniiren and sisters let ilotnotliotilotyouryour

hearts be trontroubledbledbied obeytheobey the com-
mandmentsmandments of god keep your cove-
nantspallnallpail ts inviolate andaud learn to live by
every word that proceeds from him
and the constituted authorities of
his church and if youvou find trials
in your pathwityyoupathway you willvillviii find help
to endure them parents culcultcuicultivaecultivaocultivateivaetivao
affeaffectionqooncoon toward each other toward
youtchildrenyouryout children and toward all included
in your households do right by your
wives your husbandyotirliusilusband your children
and your godbottgodyottdYottGogod xouyou will find that
all tlletiletiie rest will gomecomedomocome right initsiwitsivits
own lnedueineduolue tiwetimeame theflordtholordtheffordTheThoLordfLord will bringbrine
it about in 0soo stranstrangeandstranglandstrangem andfand simple aia

manner that it will be astonishing
to uswhenus when we find out liowhowilow heher has
done it v e cannot go to the bible
book of mormon or the book of
doctrine and covenants to be in-
formed howbow this that and thetlletile other
thingtiling will be solved and arranged
we can read how he did anciently
according to thetiietile circumstances that
surrounded his people then bubbbutbub
we cannot find out his methods
and plans of todayto day only as he man-
ifests them to us by the spirit of
revelation his waysarewayfareways are past find-
ingng out he tells ustbatus that zion shall
be tedeemedredeemed with judgment and henherhei
converts with righteousness we
must remember this if we would
havellave power with god and with the
angels it must be because of dhirounOUR
diligent attention to god to tiitiltilas&
work he has called us to do and
we must sebdiatsee thatthab we establish it iniiiirilri
the earth every man should warnvaravar&
his neighbor should teach his chilchillchii
dren anandod his family and establish
righteousness in his househousehowhouseholdhoWhom
presidents and bishops should dealdeadeaidem
with transgressors in the Qchurchhurdhardli
that they may repent or be cucut affiffofaoffoaf
it is that righteousness may bebet
established in the earth that thither
lord has commenced hiswork aagaingibi
that it may be establishednobestablished notnobnot inalnain a
little place but in all theland andeand
it shall spread until his righteorighteousrightedus
word and work bohalltohallbliall fill the whole
earth asthewaterscbverthemightas the waterswaterb covencover the mighty
deep JS
do not let anything divdivertprtyoiijyoul

from the path of dutyletduty letiet nothingnothinit
causecluse you to commit an overt heudelbelact
honor andresand respectpectthethe laws of the
land as farfatoar as possible cpnsistntcpnsisfcenfa
with the laws and commandcommandmentscommandmencommandmentmentat5
ofgodof agodigod obseryeandobserve and obeyeveobeobeyyeveeveryry
constitutional aaaaawlaw wlienouirwhen ounour enrenyenicenbe
eroleseirii&semmies i place us in Violviolationatlon Wof 4a
law bofilofiofiithethe landsland itisit is painfulitoluspaintia61uz
addu isouridourour lrialiauttriaitrial ibufc jhcthcthciespoiitlesbon f
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sibilitysivilitysibility of it rests with them tettebletietleb
us make up our minds toto bear this
crusade of leailehl16legailegal1611fegal11 persecution with
fortitude as saints havellave had to do
in all ages of gospel beformjeformreform be-
cause they believed in the revela-
tions of jesus christClirist we have
not revolted agminstanyagainst any law of thetlletile
land we have not contended against
any constitutional principle law or
doctrine that could benefit improve
or exalt the human family nor
anything tthathathab could promote the
pursuit of happiness we seekafterseeseek afterkafterkafnerkanner
all these thingsthing3thingy butourconressbulbut our congress-
men governors and judges in the
supreme wisdom vithwith which theytlleytiley
imagineimarrine they are endowed impose
penalties upon gods people for
keeping his commandments thus
we seesodsed that when the wicked rule
the people mourn
we ought to gaingaiagala by all this ex-

perienceperience valuable knowledge we
want to profit byitbaitby it let dverymadevery maltmait
question hinhimselfiselfiseff can I1 stafnlstaful
this or that without gettingC angrysangryfangry4langryf
or cancallcalicati we be righteously aangryaudangryn4rynary dilaud
sinsin not iflf ilotnothotllod we should ggoidtsgoidto6idtopidto
our closets andnd ask god folorforron that
mmeasure of his spirit tlkatif4bhatfichatfi tlwb44beceiece
saly to sustain us iwlproperusiwaiptopii frames
of mind this4gdiekindlofthis iszhekindiof ekpcfoeicptf
rieficejfiencerience jhbthb very kindckinkindadc discipliub
tbaeisthae is nnecessity fdniisittotdrustomakeusficcofiwco arsats
finfindd ououbt ivwhetherbehel wewillcewill draw heajtfitibalel
to hirxiizctidhinandliavenovvshipiiuvg f4fiovshi p dadnd
communioilicommunidill with himihimhimli fesqtesq
thingsthings nrilarularilaratarytarutarul allalbil fortorror agurimavmabaguruguri experience
46041rprofitforouviprofitD

i tifulorditaifeordweord hai amadeimadetmade1

l

khownlto dad6 thaiane idaytpwe iveeiafeivfe i

briareriareri are alaikitlii tlircateniiialooa arlwrl
wardniewarsniewarsnibnie ffatofitfariof I1iusctudglhentiiisliplir iududgiliiudraiiii judgnudg
i&hathandi wetwei have einoqek
temblewariitt ouroui land iildaiild1 itfnsisywlftlmuwtlttna Nmrethd&ldi 611duld trake htebdfttb
highis 66uael9conncoun bemseureu wildwardwara iiandmbrir rftbrg
t9oovarslarefp11ealjfgf abiadabdadabdaahdaahia d dpoiil
jcftl floefice toeltoVitoyitillltoviiiiihilll

I1 &icortietb ipasg bedry asgrgal itileitilg
j19dod noltni&nsono4jjniziqo ban nomiobomionolab song9on9

S eadaadpad f loj ertgritery pflugnjir9iflug ot alxlx ho

that people wll be so far from 2mvinoshaving
peace that they must either take up
the sword tolo10 concontendcontentitentitenil faihstagainstaaihst their
neighborneighbor or flee to zion and gatherwawith gods people you will see this
comecarnecamecornecoine to pass mark my words
all kindshinds anami conditions ofpeopleof people
will desire to come here antlanilanti mikem ike
homes with nsus youyon willsea thetiletiie
day when it will bebp aas lianbtbharlitbharliharil tb kepkeip
the wicked away fromfroin usiahitusicifitusiauslahit ever
liashasilas been to gelgetga peopleipeoplerpeopled trokintdojtintdokin us
mark that too I1 telfteiryolrabiiaty04atlhat a
people with fall granariegranatiegranarievjailptfiple3 ifjvt3pte
of peace and prosperittri3rwproipericyy ioapejplepe oiepieold
that will be sought iafterbaftersaftemafter by the leoieopeo-
ples of the nations of thethie yirth aida id
things cannotalway410cannot auaaWaawayagoyago minwin L ie
way tlie7at16thevwgbinbbin4 withusmthoiib
brinkinbrinrinbringinglowiiitilomi11illipbnonrcppreiorswourqpre3iors
the reeributichofret ribhtiohof aaianiqi onudbllotfenleu god
vve touht1 toitol eyly up6ii1ihitupdhupdo HH prom-
ises i tiresettpenencfiate well
cilcalatidtolatdto dotisfgoadjimatdousfgoodjiaiiit teach
Usqvav xoitotxuituita3tninthtiliustl ri ftiilfjj ijoni4fionlon aslwslrfgf
i nonolshbulrshbulttIlwewe hdgetHdadgetifde4etbva0get bh tt when
iai governurgovernorgqvehfur ofdrltafatofiunsaoirynemyryMmultry for
rbaaethotussoftltmilitiafiillkeba for
defense agitiiiuindutt&gedhtionsagainstagainsp indbudepedations
as well as forp56hvtlrforror iouuttr bfjulybf4xilybftulyJuly cele
iibiatto6pfbattonbationbatfonfoutou ffihtlfcha1l tinaebtliaiiticehthafcl date no
suigleiprfcdatdryexqursidiy ob4he red
tiialibaabefeitxpenelieedbyanyoneone
ofdiiraalbtinc3mtnu3j0dftiwc3atraryotieotleatie0tie contrary
atlitllulluyduidul1 iiwould8selntlatalbouttlamelm that al 1 tiddusaffofsaffoewofbof fire
arm3fyr11 i yvanyldif&ufany iditaiditd f tnilitaxyfdefenseimlitffryfd defenseefense
liaalladidaaiiaahadbettomwntirolyubsoletebecohhdntirolyabsolet4 gone
inaino trttcrheauetade so eatnentn elyy at
peace have the ajamapitesodjamapitescbecomecome
nhatinsteadfdfthatinsteadifofoitnbriioiscithermoisd of war
ororroriohi eveheveAeveauiltliqUi hpprehensidtucthereoftipprehensiotii8thereof
u16eisjgtyewthereiis giresigireii umof I1godaddgddg6d tohlohftoilto3atoil enjoy
ailalldilliemosbisettljpyicefwosbott xpiac&fromrthofdonr the red
manlottalkbuc bordersioundbordensborders aoundabound and
inowohavingsssstedtrowojjavafd

1
todbmld4xhhulld ouroar

ditbqieapltotheyirbfeoioyiiigitemplesil&ydir&ieojoyirig githirithrith us
aliexlie1 II1 allwenfyzbfesilngioaluatifyabieteingjo bastowedbestowed
thereii& iiateadrbofdroanmlitea&hofaroamu wild
hdhud la4essiyaoiebtyaha plaint num
ibjf6 bavos4 inoubeedrfedd ttnkrir tribal
isiaoo brdabida gahub noyolijxskviaovt&tjxxvl
artarta fcaaibahoftiba doma naadused 07p11q7fi I1
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relations sworn allegiance to govern-
ment have preemptedpre empted or home
steadedsteadied lands of the public domaindomaidomalij
are raising crops cultivatincultivatingcultivation their
flocks and herds are building and
occupying comfortable dwellings
as good neighbors among ththeireirair white
brethren as is evidenced at wash-
akie in oneida stake and at india-
nola iiiin thetlletile san pete stake their
schools are turning out scholars in
the elementary branches of good
common school education
not only has thetlletile need of firearms

been done away as between us and
the natives but we have very great
reason to be thankful that in the
present unholy crusade against the
churchchinch the onslaught liashasilas not been
with fire and the sword as in former
times but with mind and moral
suasion in thetlletile application of the
law by a perversion of many of its
well settled methods of interpreta-
tion construction and application
these conclusions have been the
implements and the tactics of the
present warfare
it is devoutly to be hoped that no

one with a zeal which isnotignotis not according
toito knowledge shall commit an overt
act that shall precipitate a conflict
with carnal weapons and give the
enemy an occasion or opportunity to
shed the blood of the saints or to
increase their unhallowed oppresopples
plonssionsalons upon us
since then the weapons of our

vmrfarewarfare are not powder lead and
gmefinedine steel let us put on the whole
armor of god banish unrighteous-
ness from our midst and we or our
bhiluhiluhlichildrendiendlen shall see the governments
of this world become the kingdom
of bour4ourour god audand of his christ in
misowndisownchis3his own due time for which all
saints should ever labor and pray
weave have had a greatdealofgreatgreab dealdeai of good

instruction during this conference
abaveabaye been much edified myself

hearingmyheadinghearing my brethren talk andalidblid I1 am
sure you all have the teachings
which have been given are of a char-
acter to promote good feelings be-
tween brethren and sisters fathersfathers
and mothers parents and children
and it is pleasant to hear of each
others welfare
when we go to our respective

homes let us go with the determina-
tion to stand steadfast in thetlletile faith
I1 am sure that after suclilucli a confer-
ence as this every honest soul who
has met with us if he wanted a
portion of thetiietile bread of life has re-
ceived that portion has receivedrcceived
somethingsometlifim which he can take home
for liishisills own use some words of
encouragement some strengthening
exhortation seme good words that
will help to put away weakness andaud
enable the feeble to say I1 am strong
in tltheie lord
I1 pray god to bless you to com-

fort your hearts to increase your
faith towards him to strengthen
you that you may not be overcome
of sin and that yonyou may seek in all
things to overcome evil with good
remember and pray for the breth-
ren our leadersleaden we do nothot know
what awaits us wecaresecarewe care but little
thetlletile main thing devolving upon us
is to do our duty acceptably day by
day we will trust in god and go
forward what if it were necessary
that some of our lives should be ta-
ken I1 there is no need forlearforfon fearjear or
worriment about it it liashasilas always
been so when god had a people on
the earth some of the best lives
have been taken takenasnyitnessestaken aswitnesses
in yonder heavens to testify to facts
aass they exist here do you under-
stand this I1 it is in accordance
with the great principles of eternal
justice which rule and regulate in
heaven with a great deal more pre-
cisioncisioncasion and certaintytcertainiyicertaintyt chatifhatijh4tijhuti here on
the earth the lord has told us
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howbow he does business in some of
these matters before the councils of
the church namely by the voice of
two or three witnesses every word is
to be established and so it has to
to be up yonder perhaps it is
necessary once in a while to have
some go0o I1in11 that kind of a way welllvellweilweli
dont gete t scared about that we have
all to die some day it will be all
right whether it shall be tomorrowto morrow
or next week if we keep the com-
mandmentsmandments of god in all matters
choose the wise and the perfect way
and if we are right we will be willing
to say 4101100 lord thywill be done iflf
when we embraced the gospel we
placed our all upon the altar it is of
very little consequence about all
these thingsthimm0 for if we seek to
savecavebave our lilivesilvesves we may lose them
but if we lose them in the ser-
vice of god we shall find life
eternal
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I1 pray that god may bless us all
youyon who are parents should bless
your childrechildrenii that they may render
more loving obedience to you that
you may be more affectionate to
them remembering the union in
which you have been united and in
which you have been sealed that
you may be strengthened of the
holy ghost andana be enabled to goao101o
into the holy temples and set your-
selves in order before the lord
that you may obtain those eternal
gifts that shall bring an eternal
weight of glory to your household
families friends and kindred that
you may have the full assurassuranceailcetice of
the promises of god and have joy
to animate stimulate and sustain
you through every trying circumcircum-
stance in lifeilfee and bring youyon safely
back into the presence of our heav-
enly father amen
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PROPHECY OF JOHN THE REVELATOR MISSION OF THE ANCIENT APOS-

TLES

APO-
STLFTLESz 7tiieirTHEIR RECEPTION AND FATEFATFyate TIIEGREATTHE GREAT APOSTASY pre-
servation OF THE APOSTLE JOIIJOHN HISIIIStils revelation 7restorarestora-
tion OF THEIIEilelle GOSPEL theTHKTIIVtlle EARTH TO BE BAPTIZED BYMY FIRE AS

1IT WASVAS ONCE BAPTIZED BY WATERNVATER WE ARE SENT TO TIIETHEtiletlle WORLD

WITH A WARNING 1MESSAGE THEY CANCANN RECEIVE OR REJECT IT
TESTIMONY TO THEVIIEtyle TRUTIITRUTH OF MORMONISM

HAVING been called upon mybrethmybreth-
ren and sisters and friends to ad-
dress you thistills afternoon I1 feel as
thouthough11 I1 would like to read a por-
tion of the word of god I1 will
therefore read to you a part of the
114th4thath chapter of thetho book of revela-
tion from the bible known as
kinking james translation

is and I11 looked and lo10 a lamb
stood on thetlletile mount sion and with
him a hundred fortyandfortfortyrortyhortyyandand four thou-
sand having liishisillsilis fathers namewrit
ten in their foreheads

11 and I1 heard a voice from beav-
en

heav-
en as the voice of many waters and
as the voice of a great thunder and
I1 heard the voice of harpers harpingarpingli
with their harps

11 and they sang as it were a new
sonsong before thetlletile throne and before
the four beasts and the elders and
no man could learn that sonsong but
the hundred and forty and four
thonthousandsand which were redeemed
from the earth

these are they which were not
defiled with women for they are
virgins these are they which fol-
low the lamb whithersoever he
goeth these were redeemed from
among men being the first fruits un-
to god and to the lamb

11 and in their mouth was found
no guile for they are without fault
before the throne of god
and I1 saw another angel fly in

thetlletile midst of heaven havhavingbinlinl the
everlasting gospel to preachypreach0preach unto
them that dwell on the earth and
to every nation and kindred and
tongue and people
it saying with a loud voice fear

god and givediveeiveelve glory to him for the
hour of his judgment is come and
worship himbim that made heaven and
earth and thetiietile sea and the fountains
of waters

11 and there followed another
angel saying babylon is fallen
is fallen that great city because
slieshesile made all nations drink of the
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wine of the wrathmth of her fornica-
tion
it has been charged to the latter

daysaintsday saints that they set buthuthubbub little
value upon the christian bible
that they criticismcriticisecriticise its translation
and thetbe revisions through which it
has passed and that it is our en-
deavor to belittle the importance
of this holy book the words which
I1 have read are a portion of that sa-
cred record which we are charged
withvith undervaluing and I1 choose
them as a basis for my remarks in
order to show liowhowilow groundless is
that charge with many others which
are made falsely against this people
the words you have heard include
a prophecy utteredsomeuttered some 1800 years
ago by anailarlari apostle of the lord jesus
christ one of the twelve whom
he chose in the days of his personal
ministry upon thetiietile earth he had
delivered unto them the keys of the
kingdom of heaven promisingpromisin them
that whatsoever they bound on earth
should be bound in heaven what-
soever they loosed upon earth should
be loosed in heaven whosesoever
sins they should remit should be
remitted and whosesoeverwhosesoeversins sins they
should retain should be retained
he gave them power to go forth to
all nation s and preach the gospel of
life and salvation telling them
among the last1as t thingstliins0 he said that11f he that believethbelieveth and is baptized
shall be saved but hefiehiefhe that bellev
eth notnobn6tnat shallshailsballbebe damned and ththatat
certain signssigus should follow them
that believed the apostles went
forth babaptizingp tizincizin 0 in the namenamo of the
lord and confirmedcotifir med his word by
signs following
onoi a certain oeoccasioncasioncaslon towards the

close 0ooff the career of the sonconotsonot0 f god
in thethe flesh his disciples asked him
if hehewouldwould at thatthaftitnetime restore the
kingdomkinga ra to israel and what would
be the mungsignsng ofofhisochishis segosedosecondlidiidild cominecomins

and of the enendd of th6worldthe world amongamonaamono
other thinsthings heheihel told them that this
gospel of thetlletile kimdorw8houlkingdom shouldI be
preached in all theworldasawitnessthe world as a witness
unto all nations anani 1 thenthil shouldtheshould the
end come the apostles set out
upon the inismissionslonsiousion which had been
given them and we read inia the actsact
of the apostles and in tlieirtheir epis-
tles contained within the lids of this
holy book of the adventures which
befell them and the persecutions
which they endured it hadbad been
said of them by their lord and
master that they should be hated of
all men for his names sake but
11 blessed are ye said he 11 when
men shall revile you and persecute
you and shall say all manmannerner of evil
againstainstainest you falsely for my sake
rejoiceyejoiceEerejoicejolcejoice and be exceeding glad
forgreatforrorlor great is your reward in heaven
forsofor so persecuted they the prophets
which werebefore youyour I1 and the day
would come he said when they
that put his disciples to death
would think they were doindolndoinggods
service
thus were the minds of the

apostles prepared for thetho fate which
afterwards befell them they em-
braced the truth knowingP that itmight cost them their lives for
they had been toldthattold thauthat if a man
loved his life or loved earthly pos-
sessions of any kind more than he
did hisliisilisills god more than he loved the
work of thatgodthat god he was antiointioin no wisewile
fit for his kingdom theytheywentintowentintowentinto
it withtheirwith their eyes open they knew
what would befall them but being
men of integrity men who loved
truth who based themselves upon
principle and thought more of
doindolndoing the will of himnvhohimwho sent them
than they did of doing theiroiintheir oiinovnjovn
theyernbracedthey embraced tlfeinlolioustheir glorious mission
and were williwillingfi evilleven to lariaydonlaydonlasdonbaydondt wn
their lives forgorr the sake of that king-
dom forwm611111011 ltlieytheyverewaew&e fhb6rnlaboring0
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their expectations were fulfilled
the truthwastruth was tnotnot popular alt-
hough devils were subject to these
men althoughalthougli they performed
mightymiraclesmighty miracles in the name of jesusy
yet they were despised persecuted
or ignored by the great mass of hubu
manity A few believed in their
words a few rejoiced exceedingly
that the church of god was estab-
lishedlishedonlisheronlishedonjon the earth that the savior
whowiiowilo had been promised as a iamblamb
slain from before the foundation of
the world had at last come in fulfill-
mentment of the prophecies of old
their mindswereminds were prepared to receive
himulmliim and theytlleytiley rejoiced in the work
of god churches were formed in
differentdifferedtdifferelitdiffer eiltedtelit lands the apostles went
forth bjomom jerusalem after they hadbad
been ensuedenduedendued with power from on
high and built upchurchesupchurches in many
off thetiietile surrounding nations perhaps
inin all the nations that thentilen existed
but althouglialthou&althousalthougligil they were successful
in plantingplaiaingthethe tree of life upon the
soil of a fallen world it seems that
thetiietile timelime had not come for it to re-
main there and bear fruit throughoutthrougliogt
the agesage of eternity it was destined
to be uprooted and there was to
come another time when the truth
shouldsbouldbebe transplanted once more
and should bear the fruits of
righteousness forever the glory
of godwasgodiasgod wasvas not destined in that day
to cover the earth as he has said
itwouldinit would in the latter dalpdaysdayp 11 as the
waterwatery4 cover the mighty deep
the apostles labored faithfalthfaithfullyfully
they went forth baptizing in the
namedame r of the father and the sonsoilsoll
and the holy ghostqhottshott but thetiletiietlle power
of sin the power of itheevjlthe evil one was
so grfgreat that it did not please the
almiaimialmightygttytbat1 to establish upon the earth
in thatthabthat ddayay a work which should
endure forever he permitted it
for a wisewisewibe purpurposepostpose to be thrown
downdowdownanddowlandnandand of this fact we are well

assured by thethe propheciesyropbecies of the
apostles which theytlleytiley have left on
record paul one of thetlletile most
faithful laborprslaborers in the vineyvineyardard of
our lord in that day said the timelime
wouldcomwould comcomee ayiywhenherlbellheri the people wouldvav&11ld
not eduresoupdedureedere sound doctrincbudoctrine butt after
their own lusts should heap untaunt6unto
themselves teachers and having
itchingD cars should turn avayawayaway ttheirheir
ears from the truth and shoushouldldb6be
turned unto fables I1

I1

if we follow the historyliiillstory of the
1 apostles we will see how their wordswords
were fulfilled nearly every one of
the twelve whom jesus chose metmet
with a tragic death in defence of
the principles which they proclaimed
some weie dragdraggedged to death somesomc
beheadedheadedbeheaderbe one was crucified with liisilisills
headbead downward others were thrown
into cauldronscaul drons of boiling oil and
others to wild beasts so that at thetherthei

j

end of thetiietile second century afteranteahnei
christ the church of god in itsitiitas
purlpuripuritanopuritynopuritytynono longer existed upon tiitilthe6
faceottheeartliface of the earth itbadbeentorhit had been torn
asunder it lladhad apostatizedapostacized from
the truth theytlleytiley who were faithful
lladhadhod been put to death and inin their
place sprang up a race of compro-
misers who were willing to barterbaiterbalter
awaytoaway to the world the principles
of truth being too weaklandweakandweak and cocoward-
ly

ward
to stand and die for their conviccondic

tionseions as their fellow laborers hadhad
done they were willing to givegiva
up this principle and concede that
point to amalgamateamalpmate forthefor the purpose
of making them popular and palat-
able the doctrines of the pure chrisachris7chris-
tian faith with the pagan ideas ofof
ancient rome so that the tem-
poral body of christ the church
became corrupborrupcorruptt deformed by this
departure from first principles
apostles prophetswereprophets were donedonea awaywayhay
with spiritualgiftsspiritual gifts became extinctit

1 and were said to be no longer
1neededneeded pishobishobishopspap6 were putpt intonto ttheen
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places of apostles and a multitude
of new offices unknown to the
oriorloriginalinalinai church were created
finally two bishops appeared the
bishop of romezometome andtheand the bishop afof6f
constantinople contencontendingdim as to
whichwaswhichwayswhich was the greatest and strivingstriviliff
in a church professing to reregardarilariiarel
unity and brotherly love tto0 divide
the dominions of thetiietile christian world
between themtilem more attention
was paid to outwardoutwaril forms to grandgraild
and imposing ceremonies than to
the simple beautiful principles of
the gogospelspelspei and in course of time
were fulfilled the words of Isaiisalisaiahaliallail
who said that they would 11 trans-
gress the law change thetlletile ordinances
and break the everlasting covenant
the result of thistilistills widespreadwide spread de-
parturepartliretire tilistills apostacyapostasyapostacy from the
primitive falthfaith was the withdrawal
of the power of the priesthood
typified by thetlletile allmanllmanmanchildcliild of the
apocalypse which was taken into
the heavens to preserve it from the
mouth of the dragondramon0 which sought0its life there to remain until a more
auspicious time should arrive for
the establishment of thetiietile work of
god andtheand the winding up of the
great plan of human redemp-
tion
but one of these original apostles

was left the latter ilayflayday saints are
taughttati lit that jesus on a certain occa-
sionsiolslorsior speakingspeakinsheakin to thetlletile twelve wished
to bestow upon them eacheacil a gift to
grant thetiietile desire of their hearts and
he asked them what they would he
should do for them they all but
one requested to be taken home to
him in heavenbeaven when they should
have filled thetlletile allotted age0 of man
but one turned away sorrowsorrowfulfu1

feelinbeelinfeeling that thetlletile wish lie cherished
in his heart was too greatreat to be
granted peter askedoascedoasked the savior
what shallshailshali this man do T and re-
ceived the rereplyay1y if I1 will that

lie116lleilediedle tarryurrymrry till lcornielacornieI1 come what is that to a
theel then went this saying
abroad among the brethren that
that disciple should not die it is
vaguely given I1 admit in the bible
from which I1 have quoted butbub
modern revelation has made it
plainer and shown us that the
apostle john obtained a promise
from the savior thatthatt liehelleile should re-
main upon thetlle earth to witness the
downfall and the rise of nations
that hebe should live to perform a
mighty mission in the midst oftleoftbeof the
children of men that he should
prophesyprop liesy before kings and rulers
and should tarry upon the earth un-
til the son of god came in his
glory this apostle was thetlletile only
one whowiiowilo escaped the tragic fate of
hishiahla fellows he was the only one of
thetlletile oriorloriginalinaiinal twelve who was nodnobnotnol pubput
to death an attattemptempt was made upon
his life by ththrowingroving hinihimhinl into a caul
drondrou of boiling oil but lie escaped
miraculously and his enemies not
having0 thetiietiletlle power to put him to
death banished him to thetlletile desert
island of Patpatmospatniospatsiosnios it was during
hisllis exile upon thisthin lonelyspotlonely spot that
god condescendeddescendedcondescendercon to reveal to hiahimhitahla
wliatwhataliat should come to pass in the last
days and thetiietile book which is called
thetiietile apocalypse is a record which
thetlletile apostle left of thetlletile great things
thatthad were shown him and which he
should remain upon thetlletile earth to see
an angel appeared unto him john
mistook him it seems for the lord
and fell down at his feet to worship
him his person was so glorious
but thetiietile angel reproved him and said
11 see thou do it not for I1 am thy
fellow servant and of thy brethren
thetiletilotho prophets here was one of
the prophets who had been slain for
thetlletile testimony of jesus who was
so glorious when liehelleile appeared that
john who perhaps had labored
with him did not recognize him he
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hadbad been sent unto him to showhimsbowbimshowhim
what should nomotocometocomecomo to pass there-
after I1 1

I1

budnotbutnotbutbul not only was johnminlinkin shoshownwn
what should occuoccurmccu afterrafter the time in
which lie was living buthuthubbub lieheiioilo was
shown what hadbad already taken place
notnob as the imperfect records of pro-
fane bistorhistoiyhistoryY bavehaveirive I1given it to us butliehelleile saysaxbaybaxsay it typified in its fullfulifullnessilesstiess
the eventsPA cuts of tletl e seven trouetbouethousandand
years ffnf tilethetlle worlds temporal exist-
ence passed before hinhim like tilethetiietlle
scenej of a mighty panorama if
you will leadread the bookwbichbook which hebe left
youou willtberowilltwill theretheroberoberehere fillfind portrayedpoitpolt rayed sym-
bolicallybolicalcolicalboli callycailyly each of thetlletile seveiit6usandseven thousand
years liehelleile sawpaw thetlletile events which
hadbad followed thetiietile creation down un-
til onelipriodone period hadbad passed lie tilen
sawtawfaw the events of tilethetlle second thous
alaiallail yearsbearsetseib or until two periods lladbadhad
passed1 assedass ed andaud then tiletlletiie third amialid the
fi111thf ui tiitil i11jodichiodiciiodi at tiletlletiie end ofor which
jensjeasjt&nsjevs camerameraumcaum asis thetiietile savior of manhhjdtakiiid tn piformiifoinibiform a ilerlierpeisilefpelspersonalpeisonalonaional worlinwork in
the flediflfirlifaedi john fawprawspawsaw fufurtfurtheritherherber tiletlletiie
events of lljoefthtaftthft nfthnath thousand yearnyears5 ears
llevieilehiphpelie sawfwwfawf tregletbegletiietile gleatat1 apostacyapostasyapostacy that was
tototakoplaceiiitahetahutake tlieclnistian cliurcli
niinulinvilenalinnlintljpn tlleytiley pdtputjiustojiuvtoto death everyMITaltaly inin
spiedsoledSiisli tl WWwaiimalimallt imienaheydidllenilenlien they did away
iveliivnliah1h 16tiletiiu gnanntnftsats andalid blessings ofor tllethetile
Bbobbohhob11 I1 glloalloghosts t Wwlseiib en ttleytieyberbev saidpaidsaldi i I1 tlleytileythey
weip110veivej e ijo innpfrhmerbmt vr itecessailleces salyy when
tieytleythey roruratfdziffted alowulow11 on tiletilo oivetzeeolive treetreo
of totiotid cliristlancimstikinstiiin faithfalth thetiietile wild
brancibrancheses ofor laialasaiaianimiaianim he saw all
tils taking placepincehinceilace down to thetlletile sixth
tlioulnilyeaisthouwdyvars iudtudmidinduld after tiietite woildworlitworbit
hadbad wanilyied1vmdq1e1 illiniiilii daignedarhjledaikne iss for cencoilcerceri
tulietufietulletunie911jlk1litjit &w8ssuyaiyaedaldaldandilaadilA s svaw aanother angel fly inht
the tjjhlstmidpfc 1fjieaveibf heaven I1 i bavinhavinhaving 1 tlle1110th I1

evptla4tinggospe1ever lasting gospel to prepreachach untotinto
I1

chentthenttliemtliatdvyelltitatdwell on therelliththether earthellith andand
to eleryiidtibilievery nation audalllitiiiireoand kindred and
tolluuntonueaud leplelepieteple i i j

saying with a loud voice fear
god and give glory to himhinihinl for tlleflietilennie

hourbour of his judgment is come and
worship him that made heaven
and earth andwidmid thetiietile sea and the
1fountains of waters
showing conclusively as well as

iatilatilaiilanguageguage callcancalicail show thatthab thistills was to
be an event of the last days the
ilourbourhour ofor gods judgmentudgment0 which
christianity itself in its perverted
state will admit is at the end of the
world john saw thetlletile angel restor-
ing thetlletile gospel shortly before the
hourbour of gods1ods04s judgmentzaz5 sayingsayidsayin0with a loud voice to all nations
kindreds tongues and peoples not
only to the heathen nations buthuthubbub to
those whourbomybo professed to havellave tilethetlletiie true
christian faithfalth afearfearlfear god and
give gloyglotaloty to him for tiletlletiietilehourhour of
liislils judgmentiiisjudgment iscomegiscomeis come 1 this to us
is another proof of thetiietile apostasy of
the Cbchristianristian world forfurgurgor if tlleytiley had
tat1tiletiloi e trutruthtb as tbtheyey claicialclaimin by apostolicapostolic
successionsuccession from st peter down to
tho plesentpresent day what neel of
restoringtbelestoiing the gospel illinlil111 itsfullnessits fullness
to preach to tlieniltliewl it would bebesusu
peifpeffpelfpeinpesspeiflupuspefflupuslupus unnecessary 1a work of
supererogation to preach to those
who wereivee living inilliliiii thetlletile full blaze of
gapellightgospelGapegabe lightllight and call upon them to
repentofrepent of theirsinstheirsenstheir sins
I1 neverlever like to wound peoples

feelfeelingsings iina reregardarlari to relirellreilrelliousreliiousreligiouslousious mat-
teis I11 neverlilceneverneyer likeilke to havebayohayebavohavo my own
feelings wounded I1 try to have
clicilcharityarity for the sincere sentimentssentiment
of all men but it is needneedfulfill that
the truth be spoken in plainness
itjt isjs no act of friendship to natterflatter
to deceive andantianilanel to gloss over error
noenwhenvaen by exposingexposinexposit it the souls of
somesoine honestllonesallones people may be saved
Ttjielatterjiqlatw laydaylaysaintssaints ereerectt ng noblerroblenrobien
structure before theytlleytiley tear downdovil thatthab
which iloldloidboldioldfoldfoid tlleytiley ilo10clocio notilothotliot wish to
ridicule theopistitheopititheothetho opinionspiti i nsjofof thqir&llowtheirthein fellow
dreacreacreathiecreatuietuietute it shuishul neverneven bedone
except where good will vebethetiletiietlle result
all inenmen have the rightricht to believe
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as thetheyy please they have a right0
toworshipwhereworshipwhere howandwhatand what they
please god has made us free
we are inilliiilii bondage to no man to
no power his childrenildrenclicil from ththe0
risinrising0 to the settinsetting0 of the sun havellave
been made free therefore I1 do
not feel to ridicule the relreireligionrelirionirion of
my christian friends but 1 desire
to lay before them and before thistilistills
congregation the religion of the
latter d- atdayay saints we claim ththat
the christian world is in a state of
apostasy and though thousands
and millions of themtilem are perfectly
sincere just as sincere in theirbetheirsetheir be-
lief aas we are illlilliiin ours still it de-
volves upon me as a servant of god
to preach what I1 know to be the
truth and you can take your choice
whether you accept or reject it
the responsibily ends with me hereliere
it is aassumed by those who listen
who can act as they felfeelfei ledjed they
will bee accountable whethewhetherr they
give heedbeed to the warninbarninwarning message
or whether they ignore and reject it
at any rate john saw tilethetho time

when an angel would come aandnd re-
store dietlletileoieole everlasting gospel not
another gospel not variousvarious kinds
of gospels not the preceptsprecel ts and fa-
bles of men but the good old
souiiddoctrinesound doctrine of ancient times
the gospel of6faf christ in its fullness
wasivas to be preached to all the nations
of the earth what furforfurlfurt to fulfill
the prediction of the sonsoilsoll of god
who said that 11 this gospel of the
kingkingdomdoindoln that Ggospel0sp6lwhichwliicli had
ApoApostapostlessileslesleaies to preach it and prophetsProp liets
which hadllad gifts and miracles and
signssins followifollowsfollowingng a gospel of faith
repentance baptism by immersion
for tletlletie remission of sins and laying
on ofbandsof hands for thetlletile gift of tilethetlletiie holy
gbostandGbghostostandand otherprinciplesother principles to berebe re-
vealedvealeaonevealeaoneledoneone after another as fast as
tilethetlletiie peoplepolm were able to receive
themtilem that this old original gospel

of the kingdom should
1
come back

to the earth to be preached aasi s aa wit-
ness unto all nations and then
should the end comecollie
that these are the last days very

few people will deny the earth
has almost fulfilled its mortal I1iroro
bation its workinworking time it is
closing the six thonthousandsand years of
its temporal history it has worked
nearly six days for a day with
the lord is as a thousand years
when god said to adam if iuin the
layday thou eatesteanest thereof thou slialt
surely lleiledieliedle he did not mean a
short day of twenty four hours a
day made by one little revolution of
thetliealie little earth upon which we dwell
but it was a day of a thousand
years corresponding to one revolu-
tion of thetlletile greatgreat and mighty planetpianet
upon which god our father dwellswellsdwelisweilswelisil
in the day that thoutilou eatesteanest there-

of thou shalt suresurelyy die adamadam
lived to tiletlle aoeageage of 90930gao vearsyearsyears so that
liehelle died within the day iliatthataliat god had
reference to the earth has labored
nearly six days six days of one
thousand years each it is yet to
have itsits sabbath its milleniuinmilleiiiiiiii of
peace when the savior ot the world
will colliecome to take tilethetiietlle reins dfof gov-
ernment

brovtrov
ern ment to relreignal upon thethotiletild earth
killking ofor kinkingskinss aas ifhee nonowil rreignselllseells
kinking of saintzsaints tiletlletiie seventhsovelitsovelin pperioderiodbriod
whose dawn is almost upon us is
the sabbath thetlletile layday of rest which
god has ordainedodlaonlained for tilethetlletiie pianetplanetplaned
upon which we live and he will
celebratecel6rate that sabbath by coming0 in
person to reign upon the earth over
all nations it is for this that the
latter day saintsaints are preparing0
having fulfilled as tlletilethe instrumanstruminstrumentsen ts
of godGO the predictionrodidtio n of john the
Rrevelatorvelator anallailali angel0 in thithisthls day
jihavinvin i restored tile06tilo gospel which
ISis now benig preachedprdadlied as xa wwitness
untountollunrollalf hnationsatickti6k and thiethenshallthen shallshailshali the
end come
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it is a1.1 merciful characteristic of

our heavenly fathergathereather that helielleile brings
to pass upon tilethetlle human family 110noiioilo
event affecting their eternal welfare
buthut he first sends prophets to propiepre-
pare the way to give thetlletile people aa
wainiwainingtig diat such and such things
are comingcoining to pass that theytlleytiley may
hebe peepiepreparedared for them and not be
caught0 napping I1byy the suddenness
of tiietilgtheir11 cac0coming111111u even as a thief in
thetiietile unlglitjightdight weve read that as it was
in tllethetile days of noah so shall it be
in thetimtha days of thetlletile coininchinincoming of the son
of manmin what was ddonoonoone in the
days of noah A prophet noah
himself was raised up and sent
forth to preach a wawarningwaraintraint message
to the childrenchilchii diendlen of men what was
his wwarningrninanin I1 that the world was
about to be delmeddeluged its sins had
crieddiedoled unto heavelheavenI1 and god had re-
membered its iniquities lieheile was
about to baptize thetlletile earth in water
to wash away its sins that they
should no longer smoke to heaven
allanaliail offering of wrathwratliwratni to an offended
god noah preached thistilistills warning
and as usual was met with ridicule
and scorn never did a prophetproplietilet
come forth thalthat was not ridiculed
allailaliand ilefiellepersecuted and thetlletile niesmessagesage
that llejieile proclaimed considered fool-
ishnessis by thetiietile wisdom of thetlletile world
but howflowbowliow did it resultresuit 1 did the
superior 1 wisdom of the world
in theliattliatit layday save themtilem from thetlletile truth
of thtlletilee words of noah I1 or didlit god
stand by thatthav prophet I1 did he
make good his words did he
drowndrowh thetlletile world didiidild he sweep
tilethetiietlle wicked from its surface I1 history
will tell you what took place it
sees thatthav noah and thetlletile few souls
that clung to him were right and
tlletiletiietlleorldoridworldorld at large wereyerederevere in the wrong
noahnoali had really received a revehrevahrevelationttionstion
from god he was pointed at
despised and derided doubtless
called vsv6svisionaryionary audfanaticandaud fanatic allanaliail old

fool or anything else but liehelleile hadbad
rreceivedecelved a revelation and god made
goo900gp6l thetlletile words whiwhichcli lie pro-
claimed
the earth underunderwentWent a baptism

bybeisigbeingbeiiig iiiiilieiiiiimdiersedilielilersddradd inin waterwaier yorjorforfor the
remission ofitgof its sins thetiletiietlle washing
away of its iniquities 11 As it was
in thetlletile days of noahvoahaoah so shall it be
in thetiietile davsdays of tithele comillcamillcomingff of tilethetlletiie son
of man Is thetlletile world toto be delugeddeluded
inin water again I1 no0 because god
gave a promise to noahnoalinoallnoail and set his
bow in thetiietile clouds as a sisignit that thetiietile
world should neveragainneveragain liebelleile drowned
in water but in the layday of thetlletile com-
ingillliilri of thetiietile son of manalandlandian it will receive
the baptism of fire and of tilethetlletiie holy
ghost john the baptist said
there cometh one mightier0 than

J after me thetiletilo labebelatchefclatebet of whose
shoes I1 am not worthy to stoopstool down
and unloose I1 indeed have bap-
tized youvouyou with water lie shall bap-
tize youyu with the holy ghost and
with fire not only manmailmaiimati but tilethe
earth itself which is a living crea-
ture must undergo this ordinance
thistilistills dual baptism and jesus when
liehelleile comes in tiletlle clouds of heaven
with powpovpoverandpowererandand great glory to take
vengeancevengeance upon those who know not
god wwiiowiloio have not sought to know
him whowiiowilo havellave persecuted his peo-
ple and set aside the gospel as a
thintiling of nanaughttight will deluge the
earth with fire and the holy ghost
then will thetiietile scriptures be fulfilled
which say that thothe glory of god
sliall radiate from thetiietile riverslivers toto thetlletile
ends of the earth
nor is thistills allillaliail the earth and

its elements will melt as peter tilethetlletiie
apostle said 11 with fervent heat
and all the proud yea and all that
do wickedly shallshalishail be stubble and
tw day that cometh shall burn
theinthemthline up saith the lord of hosts
these things are coming to pass
god only has to turn uuponvoipoiv01i this
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world the glory of his presence to
consume it fromfroni before his facefice and
cause it 7 to vanish like chaff inilllillii a
flame we are not prepared for the
glory of his coming butthisbutchisbut this work
whichhasw1lichhatwhich has been established in our
day isig one thauthat will prepar6usforprepare us forgor
his glorious advent allwho believe
and are baptizedintobaptizedbaptizedintointo this church
bayebeenhavebayehaye been ppromisedromisedithegiftofthe 11slitiiitiiii of the
holyboly ghost what is the holy
ghost 1 it is the spiritsirit of god
god dwells in the pure element of
fire it is thetlletile atmosphere which thetlletile
holyboly angels the spirits of thetlletile just
the gods iriilllriin eternity breathe and
live witilgitilwithinin but whichwilch would con-
sume usas if we canletoocanlecameoamecanie too suddenly
upon it or it uponupwiupsi us aveve must
needsneedsapproach11approach1 1 roacliroasli it graduallyeraaradually we
read tthat11 t inilliiilii tiletiietlle ilayofiliyofdays of moses when
god wisliedw4sliedwillied to commune withwilh him
he called him up into a high moun-
tain aandnd filled him with the holy
ghost moses therefore could
endure his presence but when
hebe came down from the mount liishisills
face slionslioneclionealione like in aiarmeisangelswelsmelsmeis0 and he
had to put a vail upon it lest thetlle
childrenchildrli of israel should be con-
sumed before him this shows
what we may expect when god
comes in the clouds of heaven if we
do notnabnub rid ourselves of iniquity and
prepare our souls to meet him
but ere that day comes there shallshailshali
be warswais and rumors ofwarsofsarsof wars thun-
ders and lightnings faminesfamilies and
pestilences the sea shall heave
itself beyond its bounds and all
things shall he in commotion the
sun shallshalishail be darkened thetlletile moon
shall be turned to blood and the
stars shall fall from heaven like figsC
from off a fig tree tilethethotiietlle judgments
of god shallshali stalk through the
earth decimating tiletlletiie human race
before ththe0 great day of the lord1ordbord
shall 6comeome
are web to ssupposethatsupposeipp6se thatthav in aaydaaybaay

like this when such miglitymighty ariniandani
terrible thingsillingillingsaresareare comingcoining upon the
earth god would leave the world
in darkness that he would shutshubshuttheshutteethe
heavens asax our clchristianristian frfriendsends
say he liashasilas done andsendand send forth
nonomoremore prophets to prepare us for
these great events which are at our
doors 1 I1 for one would have avery
poor opinion of a bodqod who would
leave his children in that cruel
manner butbat thetlletile god wowe worship
is just and merciful HPhe never
brings upon the earth any judgment
but he sends first a warningawarningawarding mes-
sagesawesagesawo to prepare tiletiietlle people for its
coming
this is our warninbarninwarning todayto day that

the gospel of tiletlletiie kinkingdom0dord is beimbelmbeing0
preached unto all nations as a wit-
ness and then the hourliounhoun of godsoods
judgment or the predicted end of
the world shall come it is a mes-
sage of mercy not one of anger nobnot
one of cruelty it is not cruel to
tell men the truth if we see a
man oilonorioll the brink of a precipiceandprecipice and
tell himbim that if lieutkeslieUtlielleile takeskes another
step forwardforwar1 liehelleile will be dashed to
pieces is that cruelty or is it charity
ol01of the truest kind I11 it may humil-
iate himhirn to be told of his danger
it may cast reflection upon liisbisilisillshis eye-
sight liehelleile may not see the precipice
men do not always see things which
are immediately near theinthem theytlleytiley
who are at a distance sometimes
observe thetlletile danger first and give
warning it is not uncharitable it
is notnob intointolerantlerantlerent to tell mentilenrilen the
truth wowe must sometimes be cruel
in ordertoorderzonorderto be kind and hurt mens
feelings if necessary inilllillii order to save
their souls I1 do not mean thether
saving of their souls bytheby the killing
of their bodies heretics used to-
be punished on that theory thether
object of 11 mormonism is to save
the body and the spirit which
together constitute thesoulthe soul
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this is the message we bring tilethetiietlle 1

olive branch that we extend to the I1

world and for so doing we are des
pisedpiked and persecuted and trampled
upon but we know that we need
expect no different fate from that
which our predecessors have expe-
riencedrienced they laid down theirtheirlivesthcirliveslivesilves
in preaching this same gospel we
must be willing to lay down ours if
need be to establish these truths
upon the earth
god does not punish except to

save he never chchasterischastenschastenachaasterisstensastells except to
purify in sweeping the antedilu-
vianvian races from tilethetlletiie earth it was allanaliail
act of mercy to them that they
might not add sin to sin and heap
up iniquity until they could not have
been pardoned he swept them
off when their cup was full and im-
prisonedprisoned their spirits while their
bodies moulderedboulderedmouldered in the grave
jesus however while his body was
lying illiniii tiletlletiie tomb went and preach-
ed to the spirits injn prison those
who rejected the message that was
offered to them by noahkoalinoalinoall and were
swepvalayswepswepttalayvalayaway by the flood so it will
belilbelllbe in this day if this message is
rejected god will bring judgments
upon theworldtheworld until he has humbled
the people to assateastatea state where they will
be gladcladgiad to receive it Hhee says to
hisris elders go ye into all theworldthe world
and pleachpreach the gospel to everycreaevery crea-
ture and afteryourafter your testimony
comes the testimony of earthquakes
and tempests of thunders and light-
nings of the sea heavinlieailealieavingving itself be-
yond its bounds of wars and rumors
of warsiwars of famine and pestilence
says he the time shall come when
he that will not take up his sword
against his neighbor must needs flee
unto zion forsafetyforoor safety for there shall
be gathered to it of every ilnationnailon un-
der

tin-
der heaven and ttheyheyslidllbetlidshall be the
only people who are6 nottatwarnotiatnottanotiastwarwar one
with another

it iiss that the world may escape
these terrible judgmentsjudguients and plagues
that will desolate the wicked that
we put our lives and liberties in
jeopardy in preaching that which is
unpopular and which brings upon
us the wrath and hatred of theworldtheworld
we desire as much as men can de-
sire thetlletile salvation of our fellow men
our mission is to save not to con-
demn this is the gospel of salva-
tion not a gospel of damnation
Danidanldamnationnation follows as a necessary
alternative of the rejection of the
truth men who reject thetiietile truth
damn themselves the man who
will shut the door in his own face
keeps himself out from the king-
dom it is nobodysnobodydnobodys fault but his
own the waters of life are free
come and partake of them without
money and without price I1 if youyon
will not partake of them howhov can
you blame any one but yourself if
you die of thirst in the desert I11 if
you put out the light by persecuting
the saints of god how can you
blame anybody but yourself if you
are left in darknessdarknessl1 could the
ancients blame god for taking his
church from thetlletile earth whenwhellwheil they
took every pains to exterminate ifitl
theytlleytiley destroyed the body of the
church and the spirit departed just
as naturalnaturallynaturallyaslyasas when the body of a
man is killed his spirit has no
longerlouger any business upon tilethetlletiie earth
it returns to god whowiiowilo gave it to
come agabiagaiiagain at a more auspicious
time with tilethetiietlle son of god in clouds
of loryglory provided it be one of tilethetiietlle
144000 faithful ones who follow
the lamb whithersoever he goeth
if condemnation follows the re

jejestiontiontiou of the gospel god cannot
help ifit his servants cannot helpitdelpithelpheip it
ifif we invite men to come out into
the sunlight and they prefer to stay
in the shadethadeshade who is to blame bubbbatbabbub
themsetheasethemselvesives I1 they prefer darkness
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to light they have their choice
lihtlight has burst f6rthinforthhorthborth in the midst
of darkness but the darkness cormcorndomcomm

prehendethprehendeth it not men love dark-
ness rather than light because their
deeds are evil if however we ex-
tend the mesmessagesae6 of mercy and of
peace ouroar responsibility ends men
will be judged by the light they
possess the heathen nations will
be redeemed andwill obtain a ililiililhigherher
exaltation than those who receive
the truth and turn away from it or
refuse to accept it when it is offered
to them god is merciful to ilnorignor-
ance

nor
and lack of opportunity but

responsibility rests like a mountain
upon those who hear the truth and
then reject it
my testimony to this congrega-

tion is that joseph smith was a
prophet of the living god that

KEMARKSREMARKS BY JUNIUS F WELLS
i

v delivered in the Tabernadetabernacle saitsaltsallsaifskilskit lake gitycily sunday afternoon
july jethietilefireti 1818858 5

REPORTEDKEPOBTED BY joenJOHNJOHIjoei levineIEVINEirvilmj
REFUSAL OF CALLEDSOCALLEDSO christians TO RECEIVE THE GOSPELdospel OFCIIRISTOF CHRIST

THE LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS DESIRE investigation OF THEIR prin-
ciples THE TRUTH CANNOT BEBR DESTROYED WE HAVE EVERY
REQUISITE FOR SELF government WWEE MUST MAINTAIN OUR
FIDELITY TO THE TRUTH RARITY OF CRIME a319wAMONGQ tftfTHE MOR-
MONS

J i dandaadnnxqns7puriryPURITY OF imprmpnjipmmam9 N7 ilg119ae119 AEejcarcjerof1
F THE

l4ttexdaxaantsLATTERlattenLATTERDAYDAY jsaints tw 5 lii611J
IT leures wjithite leutea tirlir lhariris
speak yodoryoforyo for I1 aftoomts

brialbrighamiamlam young was a prophet of
god ththatat john taylor is their le-
gally ordained successor that there
are prophets and apostles in this
church todayto day that we preach the
same gospel that was preached

i
in

the days of paul for if weprdeprwe preachedeachedbeached
any other we should be accursed
my testimony is that Mormonimormonismsd
stigmatized and hated as it is is the
fullness of the gospel of jesus
christ tilethetlletiie only plan of life and sal-
vation thetlletile only one that will exalt
mailmanmaiimali in the presence of god and
the world reject it to their condem-
nation I1 pray god to bless this
congregation and grant that the
words I1 have spoken may sink into
some honest hearts like good seed
upon fertile soil to spring forth and
bear fruit for their salvation to the
lionorhonor andgloryand glory ofgod amen

iinafoemmfeafewfe6 i6wn1bny4oatle&3tinlbtyhoathc
wilio thdwlafr which ae4ewe aie
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enanaedenaedengagedaed I1 desire while xamtam1 am before
you that I1 may have the support of
your faith and prayers that what I1
may say may be dictated by the
spirit of truth
I1 rejoice in assembling with thetlletile

latter daysaintsday saints in looking upon
theirtheli faces in mingling with them
in thetlletile exercises of devotion which
we are accustomed to pay our father
andgodand god I1 rejoice in the society of
latteriatter day saints because in their
society I1 recognize a spirit of purity
of holiness and virtue that in con-
trast with the state of things that
predominates in the world is as the
heavensbeavens to the earth I1 love to be
with our people in times when the
wicked assail them for I1 feel among
them a sense of safety a feeling
of security of contentment of
happiness that I11 do not believe can
be realireallreailrealizedzeIzel to so great an extent
among other people
we have among us our ourdifferencesdifferences

and evils we have causes to mourn
occasions that makeillakeillace us feel sad but
I1 knowofknow of nothing that produces this
feeling to so great a degree anionaulonauronamong
the saints as thetlletile growingrotimrowim conscious-
ness

conscious-
ness among themthein that what is called
the christian world has concluded
not to receive christianity as it was
Teverevealedaled in the ministry of jesus
christ we know that god has
revealed in the day in which we live
the principles of truth as they were
in thetiietile bebeginninginning as they ever have
been as they ever must be in time
and all eternity we know that
that which he liashasilas revealed in our
aaydaganddayand3ay and generation is identical with
tbthee trtruthsbuthsuths that fell from the lips of
our savior in the meridian of time
and challenge the world to a com-
parison of the doctrines to convince
themselves this challenge has
beenbeena sent abroad to almost every
nation anandd kindkindredred and tongue and
people of thetiietile whole earth it is

opilt07dayjopen todayto day weasktbeinvestigawe ask the investiga-
tion of mankind weaskleaskwe askash our fel
lowmenlow men brethren and sisters sonssoils
and daughters ofor the same oodgoddod to
listen to the truths of 1ijeaveieavelleaveyleavetrveylveil
eternal trntlistruths that godgooGO has
revealeilrevea leil but mankind lreireprefersfers
apparently even in this enlightened
age0 the truth that men by tiitiltheirgir own
wisdom are enabled to discover toto
thethetrutlistrutlistrutlin which god by hislfislhis infinite
wisdom reveals this is true to so
great an extent that the frforemostemostdemost
thinkers even amongamong what is called
the religious world have concluded
to layasidelay aside the old truths of chrischrls
tianity the old doctrines ofchrisof chris-
tianity as unfitted to the age inillilu
which we live I1 hadllad thetlletile pleasure
I1 think eight weeks agoago todayto day to
listen to first of a series of sermons
byperbapsby perhaps thetlletile foremost clecieclergymmclergyrggymaiimm
of this aoeageage certainly of the country
in which in liishisilisills iiiinimitableimitable mamannermatinerlatinertiner
he said he had concluded after thetlle
profoundest thought and research
that people should wipe out many
of the old ideas of religion that have
prevailed in christendom for 1800
years so as to maintain harmony
with the modern discoveries of
science with thetlletile darwinian theory
and philosophy he has also sac-
rificed the book upon which their
faiths and beliefs are founded and as
the surest possible evidence that
faith in that sacred record the holy
bible is a thing of the past rev
henry ward beechbeecher er declares that
if it is true then 11 mormonism is
true I1 we are exactly of the same
opinion as rovkovrev beecher in that
respect but it does not prove
altogether the falsity of that which
has been accepted in the world as
christianity the bible contains
thetlletile doctrines that the latter day
saints preach that the latter day
saints have the courage in theilleilietiie face
of all66allailali the Wworld66rld to pradtpracticerpracticedidd164 they
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are doctrines of trothtruth of holiness
of progress and advancement de-
signedslorsirrsloy tied to save men to buildhulid them
up to developedevelopeddevelope the best dithoughtsdioughtsdroughtsoughts
inin them and prepare tilemthemthen for
greater liglitligbtliblitligat0 and greater knowledge
anidandaridarld understanding than dawndawneded
upon mankind in agesages past to pre-
pare a people by their intelligence
by their fully developed characters
for that glorious day when the son
of god shall concomeie among them and
dwell withwitliritli them it is true that it
is impossible for the christian world
to harmonize many of tiletlletiie doctrines
that are growinggrowinbrowin in favor with them
todayto day with the holy scripturescriptures and
for that reason tilethetlletiie latter daydaysaintssain ts
mourn that their brethren and sis-
ters of the world though professing
christianity should bab6be averse to
receiving the principles of chris-
tianity as theytlleytiley were revealrevealeded by thetiietile
savior himself todayto day with all the
christianity that prevails in the
world where do you find men who are
willing to receive the very first the
fundamental principles of the doc-
trine of christ It1 where are those
who willreceivewill receive the ministry of such
as conveyed christian principles in
the meridian of time to the under-
standing of men I11 what the ad-
ministration of angels in our day
and age of the world I1 A greater
absurdity could hovhotnotnov be proposed
what I1 faith as the first principle of
salvation I11 no reason is the first
principle of salvation in the day and
age in which we live but it is not
so written in the doctrine of christ
believe and thou shaibshaitshalt be saved

is the doctrine of the savior it
is belief it is faith that underlies
that knowledge which secures man-
inalnaindldndednd an entrance into thetlletile kingdomxiliydom
bfPf god we teach and have been
taught thatilat we must have faith inshelorthelorthe lord djesusjesus christ that wowe must
believe in the words of truth that

thayeabave1 have been revealed from him thatthab
we mustputmust pubput ourtrustlilour trust in oaligoigod who
has deliveredaeliverei his people iina times
that are past and gonegonoone thatwethatje must
rely upon his directdirectionioli and walk in
ththee path that he shall lead usas in
fearingfearing only him fearing not mnminman
whowiiowilo callcancailcali destroy the body badbatbacbud fear-
ing god who can destroy both body
and soul intu our elideavortoendeavor to keekeepp
the commandments of god to prac-
tice them to heed the teachteachingsteachingingsingi0 of
ananelsangelselseis sent from tho throne ofgracegrace
to put away our sins to live purepare
lives holy and righteous in tilethetlletiie sihtsight
of god and our fellow men to enter
into sacred places and administer
the ordinances of everlasting lifelifoilfeiloe
for ourselves and for our deaddad in
endeavoringc to do these tilingstbidsbilings we
have incurrincursincurreded tilethetlletiie displeasure of an
unbelievingn world of thothosese who
havellave substsubatsubstitutedituted something else as
the first principles of life and salva-
tion for those which were given
1800 years ago by the savior of the
world the world has assumed to
sit in judgment upon us for this be-
lief the world has assumed to
say that we have done wrong inin ac-
cepting these truths andana livimlevimliving ac-
cording

c
to the law which god has

revealed for our guidance and our
ggovernment0vernmentvernment now for one I1 do not
believe thatthatt tiiethetiletlle judgment in this
respect of the world will materially
affect us in practicing and carrying
out the purposes of jehovah cer-
tainly it cannot change the truth
if mormonism is brathtruthtrath the adverse
criticism and judgment of mankind
cancannoti notnob materially affect its practice
they certainly cannot stand hainbainagainstst
that power which ever accompanies
the promulgation of trutruthth because
of this latter day saints have no
fears oftheodtheof the future wehlwe are daunt-
less in our advocacy oft1jeaof teeset4esethese princi-
ples because we know thaifiethAfchafcuieylileIfie are
true and must therefore prevail
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there is very little endeavor I1

may lierehere remark on the part of
thosewthose vvliovalioilolio seek to abuse andaiiumisremisre-
present us and to brinbring down upon
us evievlevilsIs there isis amongamong them very
little disposition to examine the
principles that we profess and teach
there is very little disposition among
them or desire to ascertain if these
things are not true or to find any-
thingthin in the wayofwalofway of argument agagainstgainst
that which we teach and practice
before the world theyhey havellave sent
up thetlletile strong religious men of the
nation to show us thetiletiie error of our
ways we have gladlyladlybadly met them
e have met them in this

builtuiltuiibulibullguildingtuildingbuildimdingdim in discussion for the
purpose of havinbavinhaving them bringbling
jorthforth theirtlieirthein reasons to show that we
are in error and that the judgment
of tiletlletiie world is nightrightriflit what has
beenbren the result I11 tilethetiietlle faith of thetlletile
latter day saints has been increased
they have been confirmed and
strengthened in their belief and
we have lielleilelieardbieardard very little boasting of
thetiietile successUccessaccess of those who were sent
to olowsilow Uslustus

h the error of our ways I1
imarlmarimaginellieillehiieiiie that if there hadbeenhad been suc-
cess wewe would never havellave heard the
last of it
this judgment0 of dietheoieoleohe world

against us assuming
1 that we are

wroniewronirwrongc assurassumingnim0 thatherethattha there is some
ttiling1411 uupp heherero in utah that is not
rihtlihtjri6bot that is not consistent withah
christianity or the enenlightenmentlia6nment
of thetlletile aeage hascahaseahas causedblelieiled remaisremaps14rks somedm
distress causcausedeid agiougioUs to williwilnesswitnessess sciesclescenesilis1165ruis
ttnafcdt bavehavenneOWOmno aiv tendency to tryiry the fbaithfaithbalthtiliflittill
0odtheofthe lattert1tqaadaydaxy saintsaitsalts to prove
kneirtneirr integrity ilorlloror one viewingv eivinelvinelyin
themattertheI1 matterafteraftbr in that ililiiiiliiililittat1I1 thankgudgaddorgadforGad for it t thankli Gad6d thatthatt we
nidare errriittedettmut6d faoiioiiitof1o live in a dadayy ananda
gedaagogedf tiietiretlle aidlid wjieu herhei has nobnot0
forgbtnorgid 11fits Ppeoplepid andA haidei66zliasilasliasdemila ddeme onn
strateia d to tthemandtoni 0 manfunqasn iai1 atcttktueye11wt arwinarvinarkin ppssessioriss ofba wotiil vy wiifykff T

the truth if we were of thetlletile world
thethotlletile world would love its own butbubbbub
we have 66m6come out ofor tthe46 world
therefore thetlletile world liatehate us they
have in various whwaysys manifested
their evil disposition towards us
since the commencement of the
church and kingdom of god upon
thetiietile earth in this generation i since
tiletiietlle day that joseph smith received
thetlletile revelations ofor god ththroughroligh the
administrationadministrationof of angels from heaven
there has been a hue and ccryrv raised
against our people awan endeavorawendeavor to
blot out the work that tlletile saints
have been engaged in but let me
tell you my faith and belief and
testimony is that the world liasilasilslis lost
its opportunity to destroy that which
is called 11 mormonism that gods
eternal truth as receive 1 and prac-
ticed by thetiietile latter day saints in
these mountamountainsinsiinsl is rooted and
grounded so deeply and firmly that itluclub
will never while time and eternity
lasts be uprooted or destrodestroyeded I1
cannot conceive inmyy brethbrethrenrei i and
sisters of thetlletile thedestructiondestruction of Aa truth
if mankind will assume that there is
allanaliail errorliereerror lierehere that needs to berootedbe rooted
out if their assumption were cor-
rect would not deny theirthele power
to succeed in thetiietile effort they have
said that which they say mostm6stmast is
that our homes are not pure that
66rbour homesruhtrubtines are not constrlictedupoaconstructed upon
tiltiithe right plan they forget thabthatthau
the homhomes4 thatchathat god most honored
in dgeaaarages thatthai are gone by were con-
structedstruc ted idoftiioftupon thetther plan that the
latter &day saints vddateidvdcateVddate and hold
Qouboutut to tilothevorldodd las ttheI1e paplanpianW ofbf god
theyey norgetforgetorg6ttb4v&6i0iihtha jesus chtfsfcst tiletiietlle
sonsou of gododd iiwi&ia0atiellhlpdin tracingtracing
hisuiahla earthlyoaallf lineage tlirbuh ththee
homes ofpr topolyganiistsl1 4 ist alfeytlfeytlf4y have
uptindertakenlo17 der hiiealiphibeqtd deestfaf6 Aschhomes691homessch691 homes
1 feetintpynearearp sorry I1oillieovlliewillie man

1 imbwho qqonceive6w661v6iconceive fthatt behehbehhir anetne power
adto succeed1ficeau mtucyanh6iyrvt96 061 workft tonirj adladusul hiljhiojin wirariteriteditmir
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bubbutbatbab they say fifty mmillionsil lions have de-
clared against us I1 do nottakenottagenolnot take any
stock in this assumassumptionptioatio libriiibrion the part
of a few that fifty millions have con-
demned us have said that we are
wrong and that we must go there
are those who havellave been thirthrowingow1116
dust in the eyes of the fifty millions
who ssayilysly so but let me tell you
howhov it can veryreadilyvery readily be discovered
whether we are wronawrong1 or not we
have petitioned we havellave plead
with the powers of this government
to send amongamon0 us a commission ofhonorable menlnellrnell to investigate the
situation here and to let all the
world knowwhat the 0greatreat error and
crime is that we are accused
of
the kind of commission we want

is this vewe want thetiietile government
if it is possible in all this land of

enlightenment0 among0 all these
people that are offended at thetlle
immorality of the 11 mormonscormonsMormons
to select a commission of men whowiiowilo
are perfectly true to their marital
relations who are virtuous and we
challenge the commission of men to
prove us an immoral people let
themtilem go into our homes and what
will we show them there I11 we will
show them respect of husbands for
wives wives for husbands parents
for children children for parents
and for each other we will show
them faith we will show them vir-
tue and we challenge them to deny
the truth of our showinshawinshowing to the
american people then if ivewe are
not immoralimmon1 why this hue and cry
raised against us I11 can you answer
who have passed laws to send men
whose lives are above reproach into
prison and to scatter their families I1
can you who have passed such
wicked laws answer if we prove that
we are a moralamoralmorai people 1

theymaysaytheymaysay thatthabthad wearewezrewe are indepen-
dent

indepen-
dent wellweilweliwelwei 1think1 thank god fobforfoi one
no18no 18

thatthab I1 trace myllnimrmyllmy lineagenumynimr back through
a race ofindeoeof independentndentmenmen who had
theahe couragecourage over 200 years aoagoato to
stand up in the face of inimical laws
againstttrlainst their religion and saysayi 11 myaly
conscience is my own if need be
I1 will leave my native land that I1
niamayyservemy0odserve my god andtheydidand they did
so and helped to form a

1
government11

upon this land that god iniiiiliill hiahishla infi-
nite mercmeremercyV and wisdom had held iiiin
reserve for many agesagesa for ai people
that would accoriacconlaccord to his sons and
daughtersdatiolliters0 the right to worshipandworship and
lionilonhonoror him accordingaccordin 1 to the light

1 that was in them we do not see
I1 unless 11 there is somethinsomething rotten
I1 inin denmark why the Aamericanme rican
pepeopleop1I ae4e ah8hshould fear the independence
of the 111 mormonscormonsMormons I1 do not see
why there should be any dread at
giving us our equal rights the
privilege to elect our officers and
administer the laws according to the
wisdom thabthafcthat is in us god knows
ourfellowoarfellowyarfellowouroar fellowmen know these hypocrites
and liars who are misrepresentingmisrepresentinmisrepresentin ir us
to the world know we are capable
otof self government and of institut-
ingin and preserving the securestsechrestsecurest and
safest government and the most
economical of any people in this
land I1 say that without boasting
but we would not have that
reputation if we elected our vilifiersvilifiers
to the offices and I1 do not think we
will do it I1 cannot see my hearthearfc
cannot conceive my understanding
is not broad enough to fathom the
reason why we should not because
of our reilrellreligionigdonigion be accorded equal
rightsp with our fellow ccitizensitizerisbfof this
cocountry we have the stability of
commerce and society we have the
wealthywealth we have the population we
have everyrequisiteevery requisite qualification for
selfsolfseloseioseif governmentdveinment andhild iniiijil the light ofbf
freedom I1 have yeyebyet to hearheaf a reason
assigned for withholdwithholdingig fromusfromujaromus
ourout riihriihtsirightshightstsi the nnearest6eaaea thinthingi to a

vol XXVL
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reason I1 have heardbeard is that wwe
are allanaliail unpopular people with thetiu
rest of the citizens of this country
and then theiche next reason is and
that which I1 really believe is deeply
feltfeit r uheabethe jealousy of the east with
respect to thewesttheowestthtlletile ewestwest the feelinbeelinfeeling that
the i great commercial interests ol01of
thetiietiletheeastthelasteast should havebave greater repre-
sentationsenben tation in thetilotile hallshalishails of congress
than the sparsely settled regions of
the west
butbat I1 look forward my brethren

and sistersisters to the time when the
truttiwilltrutiivilldawndawn upon this nation with
respect to this people I1 looklookforbookforfor
varevar4ivartl toto the day when they will dis
covedcovepcover that therethere has been a greatn
bugaboo raisedrai&edraided over this question
of i mormonism which they will
be ashamed to think they have paid
much attention to or taken much
notice of I1 may say in a word that
I1 look forwardtorwarddorward to the time when the
powers that be in washington
haviigirakedhaving raked and scraped the coun-
try as with a fine toothcombtooth comb will
perhaps find halfbalfhaiohalo a dozen men of
the character I1 have referred to who
will look into this question out here
in the mountains and when that
timesballcometimeshall come perhaps we shall be
vindicated in the eyes of our fellow
men perhaps thereivillthere willivill be a blush
of shame mantle the cheeks of some
and perhaps they will discover some
slight improamproimproprietiesprietiesaties nearer home
that it will be wewellweilweliI1 to regulate before
sending allailali11 creation up here to set
us right
there is one thing and only one

thing for us to do that I1 can seeandsecandsee and
that is to maintain ouroar fidelity to
be true to that which wewo know is
true we ought not to be threat-
enedecedoreneaenedorenedoredoneaonor putpat in jeopardy for that
we ought to be protected in that
all thestrepgtbauthe strength allaliail the power wllall311wil
thothe influence of the land of the
zovernmentpfgovernment of christian sentitentibentisentimenttentimentnentment

of enlightenment of civilization
all these ought to sustain usu inin main-
taining our fidelity to that which
our conscience teaches us istruthestruthis truth
if wowe quail if we vary one iota from
that which we know to be true we
should be undeserving of support
but if we maintain our integrityintegrityin in
the opposition we may meet god
will novnobnot forsake us and the better
sentiment the genuineenuine and true
civilization that is to be found illinlillii the
world for the world is fullofbulloffull of truth
notwithstanding there are errors
and wickedness alonaionalongsideside of it will
aid us in maintaining our integrity
I1 have yet failed to meet thetiletilo man
of lionorhonor the nianman of sense the man
of discernment thetiietile man of good
judgment whowiiowilo would condemn me
for maintaining the position thatinchatinthat in
my heart I1 feel to take respecting
this question even in these timestimbs
I1 have butbatbub recently returned from
visiting among men in various classes
of society illiniii tilethetiietlle east and I1 have
talked over this question of i 14mormor-
monism in various forms I1 havellave
put tilethetlletiie question in thistilistills manneraomannermannerAoto
a great many and the reply I1 have
received I1 must confess has been
one of encouragementofencoaragement and onetbatone thatt
has been gratifying to me
there have been gross errors com-

mitted in regard to utah for sas6someme
cause the nation has receivedthereceived the
idea that the diormormonsalormonscormonsMorAlormons are a
wicked people their record dis-
proves it there haslias been a lawlav
passed which makes a crime of a
principle of the latter day saints
religion bubbutbufu there is nonopeoplepeopleP iiiinilllil
this land who have so free a record
in tilethetlle criminal courts what was
the percentage as shown by the
crime records in this territory be-
fore the operation of this lawlawagainstlawagainsfcagainst
the 11 mormonscormonsMormons VI1 I1 believe as
nearly as I1 remember while five
sixtussixths oftheodtheof the population of this
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territory are mormonscormonsMormons and one
sixth lionuonnonilon morcormonsmormonsmons eightyfiveeighty five
per cent of thytho criminals were from
the ranks of the one sixth and fif-
teen per cent of the criminals were
from tilethetiietlle ranks of the five sixthssixtus
who are mormonscormonsMormons now it is
intended itappearsitappears to me to change
that by making a feature of the
mornionmormon religion0 a crime and

sending just as many as possible
into thetlletile ranks of the criminals so
called for practicing that principle
I1 maintain that itis a mistake to
say that ththe0 Tlatter day saints are
criminals and have asked men
everywhere to carefully candidly
and honestly examine tilethetiietlle situation
for themselves I1 would undertake
to show tliatthateliat in our homes there is
not the element of crime or sin or
wrong but that they will compare
favorably with the homes of any
but to call that which I1 owe my
being to a crime to take that posi-
tion when I1 know it is gods eter-
nal truth I1 would be a coward and
a poltroon I1 would be undeserving
the respect of any maninan if I1 should
thus reflect upon the holy institution
to which I1 owe my being I1 know
there is virtue in it F knowkn6wk116iv there is
purity in it thatthit it is right0 in the
sightshaltshait3 of inmyy godgodandgodanaand mmyy conscienceconscience
and when I1 deny that put a stone
round my neck and cast me into the
sea I1 would have no cocourageconrageurae to
livelived and meet face to face anaejanj hon-
orable man I1 would slink and
cowerasacowecowerrasaas a miserable lying hypocrite
so JI1 consider those whowiiowilo deny
mormonismMormonisin miethe homes of thetlletile
mormon people are homes con-
structedstructed upon the principles of
purity anandd virtue those men who
are ubusingabusing us and sending lies
broadbroadcast6astthrolithroughli the land concern-
ing us kiiowkilowkn ow thattifal I1 speak the truth
of eburcburseieburblaiblai thefacilities06facilitiesthe06 facilities are not so
good todayto day for them to enter our

homes as theywerethey1werethey were before theytlleytiley
showedshowel thethoiliatiietile cloven hoof before they
proved themselves raveningravening wolves
in sheepscheeps clothing going about
seeking whom they may devour
their aimalmaimalm purpose and ambition is
to bring reproach upon this people
to see if they cannot in their insid-
ious efforts introduce sin in the midst
of our pure homes and societsochetsocietyY
think you they would hesitate to
lead the women of 11 mormondom
asastraytray I1 no not they think
you they would hesitate to destroy
thetlletile virtue of the sonssens of 11 mormon-
dom V no not they they
have the effrontery they have the
shamelessness to advocate lechery
to advocate prostitution as a remedy
for 11 mormonism as a corrective
of 11 mormon society as a means
of liberation from mormon in-
fluence oh freedom at such a price
give me the thraldomthraldointhralldom that the world
thinksthethinks the cormonsmormonsMormons are subjected
to and let such freedom be embraced
by those poor slaves to10 passion and
to sin gogodgoi6011 has given luwi the truttrattruthh
and the truth ilashas malonuienulonniemalemaie us free
and we are indeed free if we havohave
that freedom which comes through
obedience to thetlletile will of god if
we are pure men if we are virtuous
women thoughfliougli chains should blbuldind
us or prison walls hold us yet we
are free in the sight of god andareand are
betterpreparedbetterprepared to judjudejudgee our persecu-
tors than theytlleytiley us I1 know thatthab is
the prevailing condition amongamong theiliatiletiie
saints I1 know that we are a pure
people in thetlletile main we havellave those
amonoamongamong us whowiiowilo sin wowe all havehaye our
imperfections and weaknesses bubbbutbub
god knows wwe are pure inin our inten-
tions and desires he knows that
thistilistills people gathgatheredoredbred from themiduld four
quarters of the earth have been
brbrought out from babylon ththroughrouth
faithfalth in jesus christ and repentance
of their sins entering0 into holy a id14
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sacred covenants not to repeat them
a people gathered diereiherefortheforthe pur
pose of honoringandhonoring andalid serviiqserving god
and hot foforfonr coincolncommittingmitthimatthig sin of ananyy
form shape or description that
is oorour ctiaractercharacter thelthethei world so far
as they will judge us candidly givegives
us tlidreputationforthe reputation for sobriety tem
peraiceperoceferoceperaice4 industiyitidustryindustryindustiy frugalityflufiuLgalit virtue
but still we are 6calledlied themostthemistthe most im-
moral people ithatithac the suhsun ever shone
upon 111batabsurdity1what absurdity 1

brethren and sisters 1I look totd
see the day whenwheir tiietile refuge of liesllesilesilesi
shall be sweptswept aawaywayiaji blidalialldawediweawejwe aasas I1 1I

i
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VALUE ofOV LIBERTY persecution EXPECTED MORSE AND OTHERS
WERE AT FIRST DESPISED GOD OVERRULES FOR GOOD FAITH
AND WORKS repentance AND BAPTISBAPTISMbartis31 revelation WITNESS
OF THE SPIRITsririt MISSION OF JOSEPHJOSEPJIjosepn SMITH THE WHEAT WILL
REMAIN NO 31ALICEMALICEallce TO mesMENMEY BUT i HATRED OF THEIR WICKED
ACTS PLURAL MARRIAGE

IF therethereiselsis alanylyondlyoneiyoneone tiling iinn this
world aboveabdie anotheranothernothen that I1 prizeprizeiteltit
isis niyplymy ilbelibelibertyltvrtv libertilbertliberty to speak
liberalibertyliberpy to act liberty to momoveve
Ramong inmyy fellowsp119 1

diseaisediscdischargingliaiiallaigingaging the

people clothed upon with the power
and 4favor of almightyofalmighij god shall
gogo fortliinfortfortliliinilinin thetiietile world prpr6mulgafcinginulinuianul abingating
the principles of peace piepreachingaching0true bolimssasitcome5holiness as it comes from the
eternal father and the honest the
pure the upright among men shall
lift up their hearts and rejoice and
shallshailshalishallsaysay welcome welweiwelcomecoine thrice
welcomwelcomee aree those who comeconieconle tolusto us
in the name of the lord mayalay he
blessbiess andandpreservedppreseivepressiveprereserveseiveselve us that wewemmaybeay be
among that vvaliantvallantailant throng is my

1 prayerprayerandprayerandi

4 undind desire in the name of
jesus amenkmen

I1

dutiesanddutiesdutiedutle sandand obligations of life withoaithowithoutut
regard to the frowns or favors of
anybody in the world I1 rejoice in
the fact that so far as I1 amain individ-
ually coneeconeaconcaconcernedrnedarned myfaithanmy faithAnfalthfaitheaith in god
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and in his promise to us his people
was never better than ifit is todayto day
and although the dark cloud may
hanghanahano over us and the storm of op-
positionpositolon beat against0 us I1 am as con-
fident as I1 am that I1 stand before
you that god will vindicate the
righteousness of his saints and
brinabringC them off conquerors in the
end so far as I1 am concerned I1
see but little cause for inourninmourning
itt is true that some of our brethren
are serving out terms of imprison-
ment bubut it is also true that they
are thus afflicted notnob for wrong-
doing

0
doindoln but for conscience sake and
they do not mourn so why should
we if theyorthedorthey or we should put on
theahedhe garb ofmourninof mourning it would not
be because of any inflectionsinflictionsinflictions we
may have to endure in consequence
of our religious convictions for
such things we may expectandexpectantexpect and have
expected our cause of mourning
would be and is in mamsmatesmaas inhumanity
to man in the tearingtearing away of the
barriers of civil and religiousqkions liberty
the results of which none may be
able to divine
I1 have preached in many lands

andbandtand to many peoples that the little
stone cut out of the mountain with-
out handsbands would causecausa a commcommotioncommotiootiootloft
in the earth exciting the jealousy
of the people not only of our own
landiandband but eventually of all lands
butbutthatwhilethat while this would be the case
we would be able at all times toivetolveto give
tangible reasons for thetlletile peculiar
position we occupy and for thelithelltheiltheliopethelxiopethe liopeliepeope
and faith we have in the goborgo&orgod of
heaven who has called us to it
I1 dladiadid not design at all to refer to

the persecutions of the saints they
are no cause of surprise or wonder-
ment totomeme I1 have expected such
thinsthingsI1 having been taught in my
youth that such a conditionacondition of things
would comecothecoinecolne but while we may
expect tofo be persecutedperselatedecated and hated

ofallcfallof allailali men we have consolation in
the promise of the lord that he
would from time to time soften the
hearts of our enemies and that
nothing should intervene to destroy
this work or to frustrate the padrpdrpur-
poses that it is designed to accom-
plish
the doctrines which we believebellevelieve

in aniand practice shouldqnotshouldqnofc inmyilmy
opinion create the feelingsfeelimm ahiahlaaiagainstaaiistditistdib
us which now exist vvhenvohenhenitlisit is
borne iiiinill mind that we believe in
faith aas the primary and fundafandafundamentalmengalmeneal
priprinciplenciplesciple of the gospelP that wevie be-p he-p be-
lieve in working out our salvation
with fear and trembling before the
lord through keeping his
commandments and obobservingservin the
laws and ordinances which heHe lilslidshas
made known to us for our guidance
and which when carried out produce
the fruits of righteousness it does
seem singularly strange that men
professingprofessin0 christianity should be
found amonamong our most bitter
opponents
brother moyle who hashasabjust ad-

dresseddress edyoueryouyou referred to goidesomegordesorde oftheodthe
famous characters of earth among
them our ownownmorsemorse and liishisills strug-
gles to makemalcemaice men believe in the in-
spiration with which he was popuspos s
sessedbessedsesbespedsed although liehelleile has since
demonstrated to the whole world
that he was most wonderfully
wrought upon in

1

producing marvel-
ous results frofromm the workingsworkins ofbf
electricity yet when he appealed for
assistance he was regarded as and
even called moadroadwadmad he hoWehoweverreraterareri
was not daunted but perseverperseverededinin
hishisworkwork a work that has since
brought blebieblessingsakingsasings and benefit toid
mankind generally the expertexperiexpedienceexperiencei ence
of morse has been the common lot
of men who have been the meansitlean of0f
introducing new truths into the
world and who is able to say that
history will not yet record the fact
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that the sons and daughters of our
most bitter oppoappoopponentsnentsbents have rerecog-
nized

coaco&
nizedahenizedAhethe latter day saintsasSainsaintstsasas bene-
factors to the human fanifamilyfaniilyfancilyilyllyliy
the principle of faith liasbeenliasilas been

the great motive power bywliby whichich all
reformers have been actuated it
was faith that impelled us to gather
to thistilistills land and it is faith in con-
nectionne tiontioutionwithwithvith the knowledge we now
possess thatthav inspires us to stead-
fastly and firmly move on in our
work of redeeming the land and
building up towns and cities and
bringing order out of chaos thus
so far as the principle of faith is
concerned we do not differ from
christians generally except in being
more practical believing as we do
tbatfaiththat falthfaitheaith without works is dead
trerotheremicro are no doubt many people
who are as practical in their views
as thetiietiletho latter day saints and cling0to tbtheireirair views as tenaciously 6ass we
and perhaps so far as that goes are
similarly treated but their faith is
centered inotheranotherin other matters than reli-
gion
e or spirspitspiritualitualtbingsthings as was the
case with morse
weivejvejye turn to the principle of re-

pentancepentance that principle that
prompts men to cease doing wrong
and to mend their ways in this
weve are inin harmony with active
christians generally although we
maypay not place this principle in the
same relative position in thetiietile cate-
gory of tenets as others do we
also accept and regard as essential
ordinancetheordinancetbeordinancethe of baptism and could
furnish amplempleampie testimony to show
tbattbisthat this as well as the other ordi-
nances principles and laws of the
Gogospelspelasas believed in and practiced
by us are scriptural that it is or-
dained of the lord that he has
declared that except a man is born
of the watervateryater and of the spirit i liehelleile
cannot enter into the kinkingdomdorndoindornofdorkofof
heaven i

one of the mottmoat striking points
of difference between the religion
of the latterlatteihattei dayaay saints and that
of other people is our belief in reve-
lation weave notnob only believe thabthat

i thetlletile lorddidlord did in ancient days reveal
himself to man but we accept the

i doctrine of revelation as necessary
for the guidance of the church ito
day thatthethattiethat the same lordwbojsolord whojo sisig-
nally blessed and sustained his
people anciently can bestowsimilarbestow similar
blessings in our day and ourfhithour faithraithralth
is just &as firmly fixed in theabeahe good-
ness and poverpomerpowerporer of thetiietile almighty
to move in our behalf as in that of
any other peoplepeopled if it were ilot1iotnofcbiot
for the fact that our heavenly father
liashasilas spoken and revealed to us cer-
tain fundamental truthstrutlisils and that
he does through his servant to thetiietile
church as a bodyI

1 and tbrouglidffisthrough his
spirit to tilo people individually welvevve
wowouldu d be as others are without
any living distinctive faiths todo
away with revelation would bertobeitobeibes to
refuse to recognizerecognize tbeautliorthe author of
our fbithasfaithfalth as 0ourur cguide and teacher
whowb0 can find ououtttheathethe tbingsofthings of gadg6d
eexcept lieieile is taught eitherelther oftheodtheof thothe
almighty himself or thoswwh6those who are
taught of him I1 it is a mattdriofmattenofmattenof
utter impossibility for man through
his own wisdom to eitherelther find
out godgo or to act inilllillit the things
of god without first having
been taught andautborizedandana authorized soabso to
do
thus might we compare these

principles and reason upon themtherm
we have done this abroad whenever
opportunityopportunitylias liashasilas been afforded botbutbub
when we have declaredthedeclared the factthafact tha
present revelation was and is essen-
tial for the guidance of man and
that the churchchuich of christ never did
or could exist without it and that
the lord hadbad again revealed himself
to riihniourliearersvouldigbn6rallyman our liearers would generally
eitberturneitherelther turn asiaslasidebrasidedegrdebror perhapsighowperhaps ashowjshow
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sometome sign of pity for the poor
deluded mormonsalormonscormonsMorAlormons for thistilistills is ithdtheiohd
liglitinwlight in which wewe are heliheitlheitihellheil rorbeforbefordorborbe be-
lievinglievin 9 insuchthingin such thingsS 1tisasinguit is a singufingua
lar thing1 to me that men and women
can take their bible and sit down
with the elders of our churechurchll11 andami
compare theidoctrinegthetha doctrines of the scrip-
turestures with those taught by our el-
dersderss and failtofaildo sense theittratlitheir truth
it doesdoes seem singular to me andami
ybtishouldyetyeb I1 should not regardita3strangeregard it as strange
for this reason whenever there hahass
been a gospel dispensation a1.1 man
liavingleaving the holy spirit couldcoul1l bear
witness of the correctness of these
thinthingthinsq when that spirit of testi-
mony rests down upon a i maninan it
beetsbegetsbe ets conviction in hishishearthishearfcwisheartheart wheth-
er liehelleile is willing to acknowle1geacknowledgeacknowle ige it or
nodnocnol nicodemus could find higdayhigwayhis way
by night to jesus and acknowledge
that there was a power with him that
other men werewero not possessed of
others received the witness of the
spirit and were able to abide by its
dictatesrenouncedictates renounce their formerwaysformergormer ways
and take up the cross unpopular
thouthough1I it ititoiti was others againa treated
theltlletilethelwholewholewhoie thinthiuthlutiling with ridicule not bube
ingingablegabieableabie to seeeeegee anything in it such
doubtless would be thetlletile case werethemerethewere the
same persons to teach the same
bilingstilingstlitngsC now
to me it has always appeared sin-

gular that there should be any re-
flectingflec ting lionestheartedhonest hearted person unable
to believe in thetlle mission of joseph
smith we may take such men as
lutherlather calvin and wesley and
others equally lolearnedloarnedarned who are re-
cognizedcognizedcognizer by all christians as beacon
lights and yet notwithstandingnotwitlistandin
their education and ability to lctactletiet in
thetlletile roles they so nobly played not
onepneonoobe of them nor any other orthodox
christian liashasilas been able to evolve a
perfect system of church govern-
ment their proproductionsductioas are as a
rope of sand void ofstreiiofstrengtliatiitil or

spiritual force the spiritual desires
of menm0nman arearenotgratifiedqr6 notnob gratifiediratified to satiety
their souls arearoard iloiioliohot4 fed it is tilethetlle let
ter without the spirit theUtthebbdytheutitlyitly with-
out the soul I1 dondtdo not say this by
way of disparagdisparagedisdisparagementparag0Pme 1 I t to thdth6mhd namesives
of thesetfiesethegetaiese illustillustoillustriousrious herdheroesP they
didaidald theirworktheir work and didditt it nobly bubbut
it was notnob for them to reveal to manmartmarz
a aperfectperfect system of church govern-
ment in latertimeslater times however we
find a boy without eexpedienceexperiencexperieilcq or
education presenting tottito thetha world
a system of government pronoullchdprododhobpd
by statesmen of emineminenceendeenee to be supe-
rior to anythingtoanything known amonamong men
ouroar organizationorganizatioll is a imittedemitted to be
without a pAparallelparalletnaileirallet i and this tliralirthroughugh
a mere boy but thetlle factsfact4sfact is ilehellelie was
not the author neither diadladlodid he110lieile everdverdoereverevec
claicialclaimitsclaimmitsits authorship lidwliawhe wasis merely
the lioiioilohonorednored instrument underunden god
to reveal it to and institute ifcamong
meilmenmailmell and although the press and
the pulpit unite in denionliciiidenouncing him
as a crazy fiatiaticandfanatic and avileimpostoravileavilcavila impostor
his work challenges thetho admiraadmirationtida
of the best thinkers of the aeaggerge7e rhethe
principles that helicilcile unfoldeunfolded I1 arearb inin
harmonyarmonyli with the selnseluseinscripturesseinturestures and
with reason theytlleytiley treareire inmhaembnli armonyY
with true science andanitaadanttanti with tllecieltsieclettiet lawsIAWSlawa
of the universe amianelanil lie lias pre-
sented them cetrljrceirlyceceiplytriyirly andatut distinctly
so that none need misunderataridmisandetstarfd
them atiftiit iss rnoinomostt t sinsicularsinularsingular0ulAr thaudiethatthab dlethedie
intelligence of the 19t1i19th ceaturycaftcentury can
look upon thistilistills boy and mirkmark himlika
asis beingbeino0 so infamous a bringasbeingasbeing as thoythey
say lie wawagwas when the fruits of his
labors areiretre before the world and norienone
can gainsay themthein this isis the work
of thetlletile divine master andwidmid joseph
smith wawas hisservanthis servant tiletlletiie lordlard
god standssunilssunila at the helm we needneklneddneki
not feel concerned about whatwhitisis
termedurnied 11 mornuiiisii211ornio eisaijisai lieilelle decreed
it and he isid carrying0 itodatodit ods it is
true it inaytakemayinay take us throughthrouaig perse-
cution andbandtand tribulation but it is truetrua
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all the sameframe this I1 know as well as
I1 know that 1I live having received
the witnessv of the holy spirit
neitherneltneitherber you nor I1 need entertain any
doubts ortortir fears as to the result and
I1 kearbearbearwitnessbear witness before you andanil before
my ratherfatherfather in heavenwhomheaven whom I1 expect
to meetatmertatmeet at thetlletile latter dayjay that we
possess the fullness of thetiletlletiie newliewllew and
everlasting gospel and that god
revealed it unto us and I1 further
testily tliatthateliat itiftitt will remain firm as
the reehreekrechnch ofofaesolaesapes that its course will
continue onward andard upward gath-
ering stiemtistiemstiengthstrengthti as it goes until it
shallshalishail at last fill the whoiewhole0 earth
asis daniel foresaw that itiftitt would
it seems that tho people of the

lordtord in every age have hadbad to pass
through certain ordealsoideals in order to
accomplish certain results they
would become careless and negligent
of duty and worldly minded and in
manypanysany instances forgetfulforget lultullui of their
sacred covenants and we it would
seem need to pass t1iroutsirouthroughA the same
purifying process as theytlleytiley before us
andantanc iiiinill order to develop a better
statstatostate0 of tilingsthiiigsbilings forlorjorjur zion some will
pass throughzaz5 the prison house and
others mayway sufferbuffer death as some
havebave already but whatever the
infliction the wheat will yet
remain and thetlletile chaffwillchaff will be blownbiown
away
one may ask have you any feel-

ingsidgsofof hatredinhathatredredinin your heart toward
those whowiiowilo delight in persepersecutingbutingcuting
andoppressingand oppressing you I1 if they were
hungry and it was in my power I1
would J eedfeed theathemtheirl I1 desire notnob to
bear irl111lilmalicealice or hatrelhatrel towards anyillynily
ofef the c1d1drencliiliiren of my heavenly fa-
ther weingustweinustwe must fight thetlletile battles of
tiutlitruthteutli mith a desire for thetiietile asceticascetidascend-
ancyaucyofof truth amiand notpersonalnonpersonalnot personal
golgoigialificationtification remembering that those
whowiio oppose us are of the same family
hereafter to be rewarded for tiiethetileahe
goodgrood or evil which theymaymaydodo while

inthellesliin the klesliflesli iiiatetliemisdeeilsofI1 liate the misdeeds of
men especially wheiitheywhen tlieyar&aimedareara aimedalmed
at the liberty of their fellows buttbut
I1 hate none of thetlletile sons anddaughtersdaughtbrs
of god I1 would bless them aladoalLandidoalldodo

1 anything in my power for their
good but I1 would not yieldmyyield my
soul into their keepingr or turn
traitor to the principles of my faith
for thetilotho satisfaction of any living
being 1

I1 have been reared amamongong the litt-erterolayrelayilay saints myally father and
mother werewere as old iiiinill citizencitizenshipofcitizenshipship off
thetlletile united states and as lihonoiablefiorablehonorable0hiofio rahlerablerahie
in their ancestry as atlyanyally that callbecalebecan lielleile
found iiiin the land I1 love my reirelreli-
gion

i
I1 love my country and I11 have

no other desire than to honorlionor my
god and do good to my fellow
man
there is no necessity for uuss to be

concerned or worried in tilethetho leastleamlear
it is true we may have difficultiesdifficultie s to
meet but with patient forbearforbearanceitice
pursuing an earnest determined
coursecouisecoulse time will prove to thetlletile truly
loyal citizens of this greatnationgrealgreat nation
that we are thetlletile friends of liberty
that to be free free from thetlletile power
of wicked men and free from the
powerof the destroyer of mens soulssodis
is thetlletile aim and object of our lives
there is no necesnecenecessitysity for overt actsacts
of any kind or indulging thtiietile espiritspirit
of revengecurrevenge cur course isis ononeelofof
peace and good will to man blessinblessing
all withwhomwith whom we come in contact
and as long as we observe strictly
thetlletile principles of our relirellreilreligioniott tnetfieafie
way will open uupP before usI1 for god
is our father and friend he liashasilas
been our guide iniii ththethoc past aliallatiandI1 hetie
in his own way liashasilashns castcaacan downevdrydown every
man flomfroin thotiletilothe commencement of
thistills workuntilwork until thepreselithepthe presenttntresellreseli t I1 time
who hasraisedliashasilas raised hishandhistandliisills hand against us
and theirlivestheir lilveslivesdives have ended iiiiliillin dis-
i grace or beeiiclobeen cloudedbycloududedbylomeedby somesomo ruislulsinismismls
detdbtlefcdfc
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while in distant lands I1 have
had joy in gazing upon the stars
and stripes as they have floated on
the breeze fi om the mast heads of
american vessels or wherever my
eye has happened to see the flag of
our country I1 havellave lioiioilohonorednored and
revered my parentswho in harmony
withvith their convictions taught me to
obey the laws of the land and I1
trust ever to be found true to my
country and true to my religion
and my god the laws of heaven
as revealed throughtbrough0 the prophet
joseph smith are grounded in my
heart and I1 can acknowledge the
power of nomalldomallno mallmanmailmarl however great
to stand beawbetwbetweene61 me aandua my
god
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1

THE WAYiwrier TOt6ta FIND OUT GOD TESTIMONY OF THE ELDERS WHOSOWIIOSO
RECEIVERECEIVETHTIItil YOU UECEIVETH METAIEtileaile THETIIEtiletlle missionary LEARNS TO
KNOW GOD ISHISIS HIS FRIEND WE MUST UFFERSUFFER persecution
FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT MORMONMORINION SOCIETYsocielt troubleforTROUBLETROUBleyorLEFORFOR tiieTHE
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UPHOLD THE constitution

there are a fewmomefewsomefew momentsntsants remain-
ingingwhicluitwhich it is desired I1 should oc-
cupycup
Jitv is very interesting to hearilear thetlletile
testimony of the elders who have
been on missions and who haverecaverehave re

referring for one moment to the
question of plural tnarriagemarriage JI1 will
here say that it is my candid opinion
freely expressed that itif fifty million
of the people of the united states
believed in patriarchal marriage and
only twenty inin monogamic inarriacremarriage
that the judges placedplaceit in powpowerer
by the majority would decide in
favor of the plural form of marriage
being religion that prejudice and
political influence affect to a great
extent the jujudgmentdment of men in de-
cidingla such questionsquestionsi nopnopersonnonpersonno personerson can
deny amen

turned therefrom ass ouourr brethren
who have spokeirepolc6tr this ahbeafteaateafternoonrnoonanoon
and to me particularly sas6so in ih6casethe case
of youngyoun0 men lileilkeilie brotherbr6thc leo
clawson I1 whosewliosevoic6voicevolce we havebave halh6lheardurdird
and whose testimoiltestitestimonyliastestimonymotlmoil liashasilas been given
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to us sendingrending young men upon
missions is ailanaliall excellent method of
tettingtesting their integrity and also of
giving them an opportunity ofofprovrkrov
ingimi for tliemselvthemselveseg whewhetherther the
testimony0 they have heheardard from
their parents and others is true
when ayouriga young0 manhianniannyan leavesleave linroelioroesliomeliome to
go to ai foreignforei 6n dandland in the midst of
a coldheartedcoldcoidcoldheartedheartedhearted and uprejudicedei udiceduniced world
withoutwith out purse or scrip with no fundfunds8
in his pocpocketpockettopochetmockettokettoto depend upon to paypy
his wayiandwaymandway and hasimsbas to depend upon his
maker and upon tilethetlle promises which
hebe bagdadebagmadehasbagbas made he is in a most excel-
lent position to learn foforiHiimhimselfhiimselfselfseif the
truth of the words of the Savisavlsaviorandsaviororandand
the truth of the testimonies that lie
hasbas heard from his parents and
friends I1 rejoice exceedingly that
our young men have thistilistills opportu-
nity because it brings homelionie to them
in a most unmistakable and convinc-
ingill111lit manner thetlletile truth of those testi-
monies they have heardheart when a
mailmanmallmali liashasilas no food to eat whenwilen lie hasliasilas
no friends and is a stranger in a
strange land travelingavelingti as a servant
of god liehelleile liashasilas a good opportunity
of testing for himself whether there
is a godatidwlletheqhatgodgod andwhctherhat god hears
and answers his praprayerscrs in thtillsis
way faith becomes knowledge be-
causecause if atmana man praprtiysys to god andasksand asks
for that which lie wants and god
gives it to him liehelleile thentilen knows for
himself that god hears and an-
swers prayer it is in thistills way that
the knowledge of tilethetlle gospel that
wevvevre have received is perpetuperpetuatedatel in
oiirhiirour hearts and in tiletlletiie hearts of our
ebchildrenildrenlidren transmitted from one
generation to another as it has been
and is being doneloneione at the present
time among these latter day saints
todayto day there is a host of young0 mengrowing up in thiacthiscthis country who havellave
inthisin this mannermannerprovedroannerprovedproved for themselves
the puthtrttliyuthpugh of that which I1 amainaln now
speaking ofOE Ait wasiiiwasiqiwas in this mannermantlermanlier

that I1 learned most convincingly in
my youth that thistillstilis was thetlletile work of
god ifT believed it yes I1 may say I1
knknewe lv itditoltd be ttruerue but wilqtjwhen i I1iwasvas
sesentsenint outoub as a missionaryljdmissionary

I1
ytjpubaut4utwut

pure atlailatiand scrip andcoinpol6dand compelled tptpelpei
after god and ask him gorforf lfjqsethosethobe
AIttilingsbilingslings thattiiatila 1 wanted ilq4rpI1 learnatodtoto
myniy eientireitleitie satisfactionsatisfactioil thathatthalt ahenvhenwlipq I1
did need gods blessings Hhee jijakjijatwasaffwasafc
handband toto0 Cconfer them 0uioulouponri III111ilime ilclicac-
cording to thetlletile desires ofor myllmy hearteart
and the necessities of illymylity ccasease rilfriTIIthis mannermallner men who are nownovynoty of
middle aoeageage0 have grown ap4pup watiwjtijjtjj this
knowledknowledgknowledgee and the youth tp daypa
are in tat1theireir turnacquiringturn acquiring thepthetheathesamosamoimo
knowledge obtaining it tlirpugwhethrough the
meansmealls whichwhicli god lialiastiasiiailas appoiappodappointediltpki
and in the manner ilhe0 11hasas
designeddesigiedTiedwied
therearethereaseTherthereeareare two objects to be ac-

complishedcomplisliedhed by thetlletile elders going oatoaboub
without purse and scrip upon the
apostolic plan in the first place
they learn for themselves thabthat god
lives and that he hears and answers
prayer in thetlletile second place they test
thetlletile world the savior says whosochoso
receivethreceiveth you receivethreceiveth me andalidaudalad the
amesame will feed you andande giveglye you
mmoneyney and lie who feeds you or
clothes youvotixouxon or gives you money
shallshailshali in no0 wise lose his rewrewardarj niaand
hohe that doethboeth not these things isnofcis nobnot
mydh4ciplemy disciplodiscipio by this youyoa may know
my disciples
we testthotest tho worldworbi in this mannmannerer

andind prove whether theytlleytiley will receive
the wvantsofservants of god and supply their
simple wants when they 7 travel
preacliingpreaching the gospel withoutwitlioub salary
or pay ofor a pecuniary character but
looking unto the lord for the reward
thatthav ilehellelie liashasilas prompromisediseiisel to bestow
when a man hahass been ZIgoneone asis
brother clawson has and as brother
georgegoddardgeorge goddard has brother claw
sousoilsollsoit portworortwoforror two years and upwards heife
beegbeepbecomesbeepmesmes acquainted with the lord
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hebe learns to know gogod is his friend
and hebe through his life aateafteafterwardsr1 imfils
if betcherislieshe cherishes thatthabulla knowledge
which he has theilthenthelltheli acquired is a
faithfulservantfaithfuliservantfaithful servant of godgud therearethereaseTherthereeareare
todayto day hundreds of oiiouioulour youth scat-
tered throughout the various fields
acquiring thisknowledgethis knowledge of god
becoming familiar withsvith the things of
gadg&dg611 learnlearninging for themselves that
which theythoy have been tatitaughtalltalitailt in
thetheoryoly handhavingandhavingand having it so thoroughly
instilled intointbinta them and becoming
so inindoctrinated in these princi-
ples that theytlleytiley neverlleverliever will forget
them
my brebrethreni tbr6ii and sisters we can

rejoice exceedingly in the prospects
before us we may be hatedbated as our
bbrethrenrethrenbren have described vewe may
be maline&andmaligned and calucalumniatedmffiated and
called allaliailMY Mmannerannorannar of evil names but
withalkliesewithalwith allailalikliesetliesealiese thinthinsthinathingsA we cunrejoicecancun rejoice
becauseitigdibecause it is thee legacy thatthab was left
to us and left to everytollowerevery follower of
jesus christ by himself when he
vasvswasvqs upon the earth he that lives
godly in christ jeslisjesusjestis paul says
sliallsuffersliall luffersufferlusser persepersecutionedion he did not
say that tieytheytley might suffer it he did
not put it in a doubtful manner
butiut he said theyshouldthey should stafforsufferstiffor
M they shill suffer persecution
wehavebehaveWe havellave proved thetlletile truth of thtliateliatat
saying of thetlletile apostles babut not-
withstanding all this we can look
around usins and see whatwhatgodgod is doingz
for us we have the most abundantabundant
causes for tbatilcthanksgivinggiving and praise
heisblessingusashe is blessingusasblessingusas nonoothcrpeopletoother people to
day upon the face of the earth are
being blessed outside of our com-
munity there is hatred there is an-
imosityimolmosity there is a feeling of wrathwratil
entertained against us we are
hated by those who know us not
butlbutbutsbub inside thereinthere is peace there is
happbapphappinessiness there is joy there is
healthbdalthadalth growthr0wtllitll midand development
a people grgrowing0Wgitigitig upupaintiniinin thesthesee

mountains that will yet astonish the
world by the exhibition of those
grand virtues that god is develop-
ing inin our midst through the teteach-
ings

atiltii611
of the everlasting gospel that

we have received A union unpar-
alleledalleled tiit1111tiltexampledunexampled at thistilistills timetimcsimc
upon the earth exists throughout
ourout settlements andana in all ourour asso-
ciations

raoasobaoqao
ciations from north to south fiora
east to west a people dwellindwellendwelling
together in peace andinand in love lovingiovingboving
each other with allanailali inintensitytensity of I1ioveloveve
begotten of god and that illianislianis un-
known elseeiseelsewherewhere ththee fruits of the
outpouringoutpburind of thetiietile spirit and power
of god upon us men saykay thabthat
this is imimpostureposture that thesethemethede are
the fruits of ignorance ththabthatA thetiletiietlle
binding of this people toethetogoethetogethergether in
the mahnermanner in which we are asso-
ciated inin tliesethesealiese valleys is merely theithe
result of the combination of sliralirshrewd6kdokd
men A momostst extraoextrasextraordinarydinary sspecta-
cle

ped x

this 1 that wbwhereverprevorPrevergrever you 0o
throughout our settlements illiiililliiili what-
soeverspeverhouseyouenterliousilousliouseyoueyou enter if the 6wn0r&owners
are latter day saints you will hindfindmidbind
there the spirit ofpeaceandofof peace and of loveiove
a willingness

1 0 to do everything possi-
ble

s I1

for each other and thenwhen
we contemplate the growth of tiletlletiie
people in intelligence to me it is
something marvemarvelousmarvetoustonsTousous what god 19is
doing for us in this direction there
is no community upon the fac off
the earth todayto day among whom yyou
will find so many men who haehayhaohase
traveled who have mingled wilwllwithh
people in foreign lands who aidare so
familiar with the ieligiousandreligious and social
usacesandusaesandwithwith the historyof the pegpeo-
ple of other lands as you will findanfindinhindfindbind in
this community of latter day salfisaifisaintst

1

h

scarcely a mailmanmarlmari among us nownovlnoonoylkovl of
middle aagege who has not been in for-
eign lands who has not trtraveled
throughout0 liishisilisillshit own counfryandcountry9 1

aand
acquired a knowledge of ll11dumanihumanimahtmahsmant
natureiiattire suchascasucsuchhascaas cannotnnotbttb6be aciatiacquiredacquiraduired
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under any other circumstances
the effect of this upon the commu-
nity I1 can perceive we all can ob-
serve it wherever we go it is
uplifting thetilo people notnott very rapid-
ly it is true but still in such a man-
nerner that it is easily perceived you
can perceive thetlletile effect upon the
people of the education thus gained
by the elders in travelingI1 and
preaching thetlletile gospel abroad nearly
all returning missionaries express
themselves as our brethren have
this afternoon brother clawson
liastasilashashns said that hebe is determined from
this time forward to do his share in
lielleilehelpingpi 0 forward thetlletile work of the
reredemptiondemption of the human familfamilyY
whenphen such men return bringing
with them the spirit that theytlleytiley have
upuponon their missions thetlletile spirit of
god what a strength it is to their
bishops what astiengthastiengthstrength it is to their
teachers what a strength it is to
the entire priesthood in thetiietile ward
whereinhere they reside or the stake to
whichaicli tlleytileythey belong andwhentheyandwhen theythay
61comeme back as they do by scoresscoles thistillstilis
effect is felt throughout the entire
body of the people and excellent
results follow a higher tone is de-
velopedveloped a iiihigherharhqr standardstandird is aimed
at and there is an uplifting of thetlletile
people as it were to that higher
standard
this is going on all the time anddethe eeffect is markemarkedd and already felt

those who travel through our settle-
mentslieilentsants see many things that strike
themthemi and strike them more forcibly
because of the different impression
created by the falsehoods told con-
cerning us these falsehoods havellave
thelltheirtheli good effect in this resperespectct for
when aamanman hears so much about
the mormonsalormocormonsalermoMormonsns liehelleile naturallnaturalenanaturallyturally
pictitrestobimseupictures to himself the kind of socie-
tytfthatthat hu6 iviivlwill11ll mmeeteetbeet when liehelleile goesgoes
among iliernthem ifit hebe hasliasilas never met
tl mormons96aj6rmonscormonsMormons heii6fiashas an idea in 111iliiiiinss

mind from what liehelleile has read or
from what liehelleile has been told as to
the kind of people he will meet when
he sees them but liehelleile is thrown
1intonto 11t mormon society he

i finds that they have no horns that
they have no cloven feet that they
do not Zgarnish their conversation
with oaths and that if lie had not
been told these were 11 mormonscormonsMormons
he would not have discovered it by
any outward sign0 when lie comes
into our cities instead of seeing
drunkenness instead of hearing blas-
phemy instead of seeing the pro-
fanationfaliafatiafallafa tion of all that is holy he sees
a people dwelling in peace liehelleile sees
quietude prevailingzdy and the contrast
strikes him very forcibly 11 why
says he 11 thistilistills is notnobhobhot what I1 expected
to see these are notnob the people I1
expected to meet this is not the
society for which I1 looked when I1
came into thetlletile settlements of the
lalatteritter day saints in utah these
very falsehoods therefore have the
effect of impressing where men
have the opportunity of minminglinglin
with the people more forcibly upon
the mind than otherwise would be
the case that whichwhicli they see it
takes time however tqremovepreto remove pre-
judice to disabuse peoplepeopless minds
theyfheythinkthattherethink that there is sometliingsomethingf
hidden something that is yerylbdyeryvery bad
that they have not yet discovered
and this sometimes remains inin the
mind a good while
but as sure as god livessolilivesvessoso sure

will we live down these false chargeschargchanges
ailallarlandd impressions and the day is not
far distant when lovers of good9004 gov-
ernmenternment loversofloversonloversloversofof peace will turn
their attention to these valleys in
vthichY hichaich we ddwellwellweliweil and to this society
of which we form a part for there
is trouble in the future there iiss
perplexity not very far off pecauvecauye can
hear a faint rumbling of it asatasjtas it
iiierewere in the distance the time
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will come as sure as we live when
distress atidbalamityaridcalamifcy will fallfaillfalifailfalli upon
tlletheitile wickedwicked andindourinpourour own nation liashasilasbas
a great deal to answerforanswer forror theytlleytiley
have to answer forfordeedsfordeeilsfordedeedseilsellselis that cannot
be easily paid thetiietile blood of inno-
cence has stained the soil of free
americatlieamericaAmeriamerlcatlier the blood 10off a prophetProplietilet
of a patriarch and of other right
eouseouobous men and women who havellave suf-
fered for their religion and for no
other cause than that they chose to
espouse the truth and to advocate
it livingD lives of purity offendingin
no one that is no one who should
be offended breaking no law
trampling upon no human right
they were cruelly murdered and
we as a people were driven out by
violence driven out from the midst
of civilization driven out from our
homes and our hardbard earned posses-
sions and our track is marked with
the blood and with the graves of our
own people from the borders of
civilization till we reached these
rocky mountains and for no other
cause for which we could be
punished legally welvevve broke no
law we committed no offense against
the mamajestyesty of the law we havellave
lived lives of purity as we do here
in these mountains but prejudice
was created men became excited
mobs were formed and extermina-
tion was decided upon and there
was no alternative presented to us
but this either tc submit to be
killed off men women and children
from the face of the earth or to talietae
our flight as best we could in our
poverty to some remote land where
we could worship god acaccordingcordin to
the dictates of our own conscience
inin peace and in quietness weivevve chose
the latter alternative we preferred
to face the wilderness with all
its untold terrors we preferred
to come out among tribes of indians
of which we knew nothing and live

in their midst and trust to their
merolesmercies8mercies8 savages though they were
thaithalthantochantoii to remaiii amamongciii6 livicivicivilizellcivilizedlizell Tmennen
men ivlldicalledtlwholcalledthemselvesiini8elecliris&obrischrisobdis
alans wenyovya did thisthiv thirty sevensvenseverseyer
years ago0fifty fbtfryarsfour years and a itiialfalf I1llavelave
passed since the organizationorgiiiization of thetlletile
church of jeusjesus christ oflatterof latter
day saints and in thisthisianilthereland there
has never been a man punished for
killing a 11 mormon never been a
man punished foroor burningburniii a Mmoror
mons house never been a man
punished for engaging iniiilil mobs andC n n
bindingr together0 for the extirpation
of the 11 mormonscormonsMormons and the destruc-
tion of their property and this
too in thistills land ofofboastedbboasted liberty
this in this land the most 0gloriousunder the canopyofcanopy of heaven the most
free that ever existed the best gov-
ernment

gov
ever formed by human wis-

dom this in this land with the con-
stitutionstitution as free asis god himself hashu
revealed it so free that every human
being may dwell tinderunder it without
let or hindrance without interfering
witliritliwitlithefightsthe rights0 of liishisilisills fellowfllowrftaliman 1
giving me the perfect freedom to
worship god according to my own
conscience and giving no man
thetlletile right to interfere with me in that
worship and giving every other man
thetiietile same right and depriving me of
the rirightbt tto interfere with anyany other
man iiiin his worship if helielleile worshipworshipac ac-
cording to the dictates of his own
conscience and does not interfere
with the rights of his fellow man
but in this land latter day saintsaints
have been murdered murdered for
no other cause than because they
believed in god and believed he
was a god of revelation and todayto day
utah exists because of this because
of this spirit of persecution todayto day
utah is a territory a grand territ-
ory and we as a people are living
in these valleys of the mountains
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for thatverythatvery cause weare a standing
monument before god and before all
meimenmel of the inhumanity of man to
hisbis fellow man this is the position
that we occupy
will not these thingsthins be remem-

bered I1 yes they will and they
willivillwilleringwillbringbring down the anwerangerangerc of a just
god upon the nation notnob for this
alone there are other things and
the time will yet come when men
will flee for safety to thetiietile land where
the saints dwell for we design by
the lihelpheipelp of our god to maintain
freedom freedom for every man
freedom for every creed freedom
for every race wherever we live and
can have power all men shallshailshali have
equal freedom with us they shall be
protected with us inin every human
right in the exercise of every belief
that they choose to indulge in as
long as by its exercise they do not
trample upon the rights of thelithelt
fellow man and we shall maintain
organized government others
may trample upon the laws of the
laudjandland othersimayseekothers i may seek to bringusbring us

f i u ti
N

into bondage butbat we shall be free
through the help of our god and
our country shall be a free country
forifforiafor if others trample upon the con-
stitutionstitution we will elevate it we will
bear it aloft we will invite the men
of all cities and all parts ofour lands
to come and dwell in peace and
safety protected by that glorious
instrument and the principlesprincipled it
contains that god helped the
founders of this government i to
frame
therefore I1 sayisay my brethren and

sisters let us be encouraged let
us cultivatecwtivate the virtues that belonbelong3
to our religion let us love each
other let us cultivate peace wher-
ever wo go and extend its bless-
ings as i far as ouroar iliiiiinfluencefluence will
permit
may god help us to endure all

the trials that we may be called
upon to pa- spass through and may
he bless you riiybretlirenmybrethren and sisters
and all who are seeking to ddhisdahisdo his
williwill I1 askaskinin the name of jesusjesusy
amen

J
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BRETHREN and sisters and friends
we havebabehavobakehake met this afternoon to com-
memoratememorate the death and stiestifferingsuffering
of dur lord jesus christ in his
crucifixion on calvarysCal varys crosscross as an
atoifeatonementinentedt for the sins of the worldwe have met here to worship god
the spectacle of a worshiping
congregation is not new either in
utah or throughoutthroughoutlI1 christendom
at large A country or a people
who arere devoid of the sensibilities
of the obligations which theytlleytiley owe
to thethesupremerulerofthe8upremerulerofthe universe
to the creator of the world and all
things that in it are would be con-
sidered pagan would be considered
an uncivilized people in speaking
of civilization emerson once said
tliatathatthaboliata a nation without a well defined
language0 without clothing without
a system of marriage weIVAivevve call heathen
we call barbarous and he might
havebave added with propriety and like
truthfulness that a people whowiiowilo
assemble not to pay their devotion
to the great god the architect of
the universe and the common fafi

therofcheroftherofthethe human race are an uuncivil-
ized people while we admit this
to be true there ire other facts asso-
ciated with and belowbelonginging to this0 0subject of the worship of the deity
that present themselves very forcibly
to our view and I1 may enumerate a
few of them
As I1 have already said the assem-

bling together of a people in a con-
gregationalgreogrecgregationalgregat0rationalionallonallonai capacity to ppayay their
adorationsorationsad to god their heavenly
father is not a stranstrangestrangostraucieciecrerie or an excep-
tional spectacle but is common
throughoutfhrouliout the world never-
thelesss there is great diversity of
opinion regarding divine worship
there are varied methodsmetbods of paying
those adorations to the supreme
being the worship tthathathab they offeroheroner
to deity is presented in ritualistic
forms and described methods in
systematic modes in the formforin of
homilieshomiliushomilies in the exerciseexercise of prayer
of singing of psalms of the admin-
istration of sacraments that differ
very widely thetlletile one from the other
but who on accountofaccount of thisibisubisuhls didiversityvVersitr
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of opinion who on account of this
presented varietyof modes of bowing
before or of lifting up unto the su-
preme being our hands in adoration
and praise or in the discharge of
our devotional obligationswouldobligations would say
that but one two three or auy re-
strictedstrict ed numbershouldbeguaran teed
the liberty thethefieedomfreedom thetiie relreireligiousilioustoleration the political and moralmoraioralorai
right of bowinbowing the knee before
god and of lifting up their voices in
praise and prayer to him who made
the sun the moon and the stars and
who created all thingsthins that live and
inornomoveeandbandand have a beinbeing I1 show me a
people cite to me a nation or a fam-
ily of nations that have come to the
conclusion that have made a pre-
determined decree that none shall
worship the god of daniel or none
shall worship the dianah of the
ephesians or none shall worship thetlletile
golden image made by nebucbadkebuchad
nezzar you show me a people a
community or a nation or family
of nations that are fettered and
bound by this prescriptive spirit and
the dogmatic institutions and trad-
ition

tradi-
tionsS of their times and I1 will show
you a people that are fettered with
chainschairs forged in the fires of bigotry
anandsuperstitionsuperstitionandd and that will prove
to them a barrier to national and
universal progress
thethe subject that we have hadbad

presented before us by my respected
brotherbroder whowiiowilo preceded menie is a very
interesting one interesting from
moramor6moramore sides than one interesting ffromrom
every side interesting from centre
to circumference in part and in
entirety it is the subject of the
libertylibeity to10 worship god according to
the dictates of a peoples own con-
science unrestricted and unrestrain-
ed by arbitrary or compulsory measmeas-
uresfres here has referredtoreferred to historical
111staninstancesces related in sacred history to
circumstancescircdinstances under which and by

the development of which the spirit
of persecution the spirit of intoler-
ance the spirit of tyrannytyrann and op-
pression has manifested itself it
is a well known and universally
recognized fact throughout all
christendom todayto day that jesus
christ is the savior of the world
that jesus of nazareth the son of
god the redeemer of the human
race is the captain of our salvation
and that there is no other name given
under heaven whereby manman can be
saved but thetlletile namenaine of jesus this
will be readily and clamorously
conceded persistentlypersistentlyavowedavowed and
zealously declared by every
church thatthab lays any claim to the
narnenamenaine of christian throughout theflieulleuuie
whole world that he was the founder
and finisher of that faith which can
alone save thefamilythe family of man thabthatthau
through his life death and resur-
rection in connection with the
principles of immortality and eternal
life which he brought forth to the
knowledge of thetlletile world in his ownowa
person fulfilling very many of the
prophecies relative to the dispensa
tion of the fullnessfullnessofof times thatthatt
tiitil roughthrough him and throughthrougligil him
alone should salvation come unto
israel and a fallenfailen world be redeem-
ed the apostles he was pleased tto
select from amonamong the unlettered
the uncultivated and the undistin-
guished among his fellow menweremenberemen were
called to be ministers of his word
to bobe ambassadors of the message
of salvation to be his heralds of
peace peace on earth and good wwillilllillii
to all men it is true he selected
them from among the humble fisher-
men thatthatt were following their occu-
pation of fishing on the sea of galilee
it is true helie did notselectnot select tbemiftbthememitemif
from the learned doctors of the law
it is also true that they were men
that hadbad not attained to anyadvanyanv high ti

repute or haafeenhaa6eenhad been eievate1toelevated to any
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dignified or scholastic position in
the land eitherelther ecclesiastical or
political they were graded as the
scouringsoffseourimsoff amiand dredregsdress of the human
race theywciethey were so to speak the
dregsdreasdrees of human society yet to-
daydagdaj in this aage0e of boasted christianenlightenment in this aoaaaeaeaage of ofboastedboasted
christian freedom pardon me for
the remark they claim that these
men were the servants of the lord
men that bore in their possession
the principles of life and salvation
unto all the world and these men
were in their layday bold to make
affirmations suchkucilbuch as fell very unwel-
comely very unacceptablyacceptablynn upon the
ears of the elite of the educated of
the refined of the professional
classes of jewish and of roman
society and also upon those who
were cultivated in greek literature
and constituted the most refined
element of human society yet they
were bold to declare 11 we know
that we are of god and the whole
world lieth in wickedness what
do our christian friends baylsaylsay
what do our pulpit declaimersreclaimersdeclaimers
announce to tbeircongreationswhentheir congregations when
they select such positive declarations
such strongT doctrinalloc trinal enunciationsenuuciationsrenunciations
as the one I1 have quoted and many
corbmorbmore like unto them what do they
say I1 oh they tell their christian
friends that they lament the dark-
ness theheohe moral blindness the
inteilecintellectualfitialtitial and doctrinal opaqueness
of that age that hadbad they lived in
the days whenwilen jesus sojournedsojournsojourneyed
amoamongn men when he went about
speaaspeaspeakingin words of kindness uttering
sentences of loveandloveanaloveiove and mercy express-
ing his good will to the whole hu-
man fafamilymilly and seeking0 to promul-
gate the principles of peace inin a
distracted age say they 11 oh that
we hadbad lived in the days of jesus
oh that wewehadbadhad had the privilege of
bowing apdownTP 4at his feetI1 16likilklikemaryI1

euaryeMaryalarydiary
no 19

and martha oh that we had had the
opportunity of surrounding him
when the precious words of life fell
from his hallowed lips the lips of
him who spake as never man spake
clichcil that we had hadbad this privileprivilegepribilee
and the tears of peniteipenitenceI1 ce for ttheke
sins of the deaidead who had gone cen-
turies before them trickle down
their face and stain the pages of the
sacred scriptures from which they
select their texts when they rederreferrererreler to
the blindness and hardness ofor heart
of the people whowiiowilo treated with igno-
miny and contempt the worlds
greatest reformer the worlds uni-
versal redeemerredeemar the sonsoasou of god
himself what do theythoy say of
themlthemthemiI1 oh say they how
strange itir is howilov remarkable 1it6 is
thatthad those people with the writings
of thetlle blessed prophets with the
wriwritingtingltingi of hosea of jeremiah of
amos of joel of habakkuk of
zechariah of malachi and of all the
prophets in their possession where-
in are found so many prophecies
relating to the coming of the mes-
siah

s
relating to the usherimusheusherismusheringrim in ofbf

a new dispensation relating to the
inaubinauinaugurationrationgurationcurationgu of a reign of peace such
as the world had never seen such asz
god had not promised unto the
children of men until the period ofif
the worlds history when shiloh
should come how remarkable with
all thistilistills that they did not receive
the son of god 11 if we had lived
inin thesathese days say they 14 we believe
that we would have been able to see
the handilandlland of god we would hayehave
marked his divine footprints among
the people wewould have recognized
by our ears thetho voice of the good
shepherd we would have listenedllsteqllsterd
with hearts subdued with humility
with minds illiminatedillyiminaeedilluminated by afisifisinspira-
tion

pira
ii6iltotliemavel6usto thetho marvelous aiidinimitand inimitablele
truths uuttered by the saviorsaylorskylor ofoftheortheodthethe
wcoridworid0ridria oh how wicked it walwaswas iforfor

vol akxkXXVIy
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those people to be so hardhearted
howbow wicked it was nott only farabeforabefor the
common people but for the rulers
of the jews for the members of
the senate for the doctors of the
law for the lights of the generation
the leading men of the period in which
they lived that they should be guilty
of suchguch inhuman such unnatural
such unjust conduct as to persecute
men against whom inoio charge in
truth and in verity could be foundlound
except it was that they were pleased
to proclaim the acceptable year of
the lord to announce unto the
world of mankind that a dispensa-
tion of divine providence had been
ushered in wherein a change should
take place over the minds of the
people wherein aneworderofneworderofa things
should be developed and wherein
the mosaic law with all its sacerdotal
rites and ceremonies were to be con-
summatedsummated and brought to a termi-
nation in the fulfillment of the
prophecies and in the introduction
of Aa higher and a purer law these
are their feelings the ministers
preach to the people after this fash-
ion and read to them such passages
as these

blessed are theywhichthey which are per-
secuted for righteousness sake for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven

blessed are ye when men shall
revile you and persecute you and
shallshalishail say all manner of evil against
you falsely for my sake

rejoice and be exceedingly glad
for great isis your reward in heaven
for so persecuted they the prophets
which were before you
thislanguagethisThithl languageslanguage mybelovedmybeloved friends

is of a very forcible character pro-
bably a few reflections upon the
sentiments incorporated in these
declarations of uninspired men
may notbenobbenot be altogether uninstructive
orI1 unprofitable unto us at this
dimetime

we learn from these declarations
thatjesusthat jesus christ and hisfollohis follofollowerswersaers
had their names cast out aass eevilil if
these historians record veritable facts
and we have no right to question

the historical verity of these state-
ments because they are established
and verified by secular history if
then they are true it becomes every
thinking student of history every
earnest and avowed studeiwofstudent of
natural theology or sectarian lore
to understand what it was that canc6ncon-
stituted the essence of the disagree-
ment what constituted the gistgift
the kernel if you please the special
reason why the existing spirit faith
and teachings of the jewish people
and of the roman people in the
commencement of the christian era
were so opposed to the doctrines of
jesus christ and his apostles I1
have already referred to the general
recognition by the christian world
of the doctrines of christ and his
apostles as being the foundation of
the hope of all enlightened nations
for salvation before god for salva-
tion in eternity for the reredemptiondemptl6n
of the human race what then
was it that was the cause of the
opposition which was sossolso pronounced
so persistent and so prolonged
against jesus christ and his follow-
ers this opposition was not con-
fined to a narrow region it was
an opposition that was not limited
within any special circle for yveivewe
read of one inquirer who appears
to be a man of very general informa-
tion addressing himself in the form
of an inquiry in his own behalf and
in behalf of those whom hebe re-
presented to the apostlesapostley say-
ing

11 we desire to hear of thee
what thou thinkestthinnestthinkest for as con-
cerning this sect we know that
everywhere it is spospokenkerken agalagaiagainstnsit
it was not a matter of conjconjecturecture
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with him it was a matter of con-
jecture with him as to what the
apostle paul thothoughtuht forfbrabr paul
was a ahumhuman of letters a man of a
very extended range of experience
and observation so much so that
one of the learned rabbis of his time
told him that much learning had
made him mad bat lieheile was in-
quiring respecting his pauls
information concerning the church
of christ a body of religious wor-
shipers with whom he was iden-
tified and in the midst of whom
he was anailallali authorized apostlewe desire to hear of thee what
thou ihitikestthinkesb for as concerning
this sect wewo kiihilhllknovinovow that everywhere
ibisit is spspoken61ceri againstt 11

we know 1 what do you
know sarfsirfsir we111116 knowlinow thattllat it is
spokenspoken against 11 whewhere is it
spogpospokengeilbell aryainarrainarrainstagainst0 st sirelsirgir c s it isis everevery-
where

Y
spoken aminatagainstaminst hence we

see the universality the general
chalchaicharacteracter of the opposition that was
raised against the doctrines of tilethothetiietlle
humble andaid despised nazarene
whywhY was it my friends that they
were opposed to him I11 why was it
thethisthathisthatthab his cause was somuch misrepre
sentedjsentedentedsenteddj thabthat liehelleile was charged with
keeping company with publicanspublicans and
sinnerssinners and considered worthy of
dedeathaahlathl simply because liehelleile introduced
an organizedor anizedanizel system of principles of
0ordinancesdgalficesafices and divine institutions
that were antagonistic notnobnod in their
essential nature to the welfare of
mankind but antagonistic to the
existinge dogmas theologies and
schoolsschwolsschdoisbolswols of philosophy that were then
inin existence theytlleytiley were moreover
systemss of ththeologycology and schools of
philosophy and organized methods
of Pprocedurerocedorecedure inia matters theolotheologicaltheolomicalmical
as well as matters doctrinal and
political thatthad were bbecoming ex-
hausted they had reached the
feriodperiod of their decrepitude they

had attained unto tilethetiietlle peperiodriodofof 0oldoidid
ayedyealeage they had manifested within
ththemem the elements of social moral
and organic decay their deteriorat-
ingin effects were becoming painfully
apparent they were becoming illy
adapted to the newly developing
condition of things inapplicable ttoD
the unfoldingF environments of thosetimes and god who sits enthroned
in the reorealmsims of purity and of truth
had given these systems for the sake
of his people whatever there
was of a regenerating0 t progressprogressive0 ivelve
nature in these systems god sus-
tained he sustained them until
the daystarday star had dawned for a
brigbrighterliterilter and more glorious epoch in
the worlds history when tilethetiietlle shep-
herds were visited by messengers of
lilightlit from thetiletiie realmrealms3 of tiletlletiie eter-
nalnaoi gods crying peace peace
on earth and good will toward all
men
butbat my brother who preceprecededled me

spoke of selfishness he touchedtouoliedclied
a chord that seems to me to be un-
broken and of a very extended
length I1 think it reaches over all
tiletlletiie ages I1 think it has come down
from thetiietile border times of prehistoric
history I1 think it is found lightrightdight
ththroughroligh human nature crude and
cultivated civilized and unciv-
ilized
tilethetlle doctrine which the savior

taught touched this feeling of selfish-
ness it touched the personal vanity
of many the supporters of the
systems thathatthabt I1 have alluded to I1
have no time to name them there
may be many of you who are histor-
ically well informed and know all
about them j youyoayon know there were a
number of philosophical schools in
existence in athens and elsewhere
at that time you are acquainted
no doubt with the dogmas of thothe
period suffice it to say that the
most violent and determined opposiopposit
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tion that jesus of nazareth met
with in his dayanddagandday and bgenerationwenegenegeneraligenerafiratirafi0n ivwasvasas
from the veryieryvery class of men that the
christian world todayto day have sup-
posed and thoughtthought he ought to have
derived the greatest possible support
ourchristianour christian preachers and ministers
telltelteilteliteiI1 their congregations that the
learned doctors of the law who had
little else to do but study the tech-
nicalities of the laws to familiarize
themselves with the genius of their
conconstructionstruction with the wisdom tliatthateliat
promulgated themtilem with thetlletile neces-
sities underlying theflie need for their
legislation these ministers ttellteilteliellusus
that theytlleytiley of all other men ought to
havebave discovered the signs of the
times ought to havelave been able to
read them and in reading them to
havebave discovered that the set time
hadbad come for god to bring forth his
son jesus christ and to usher in a
reign of peace but it was from
this class of people that jesus met
with the most violent and persistent
persecution
and howbow is it todayto day my friend I1

how is it todayto day with the latter day
saints I1 I1 want to propound a few
questions to my friends as well as
to those who lihaveve no desire to be
considered our friends I1 have one
word to say to them I1 would say
as my brother before me has said
would to god that they could be
inspired by the same divine intelli-
gence by the same supreme wisdom
and enlightened by the same heavbeav
enlyunderstandingefilyunderstandingunderstandingenlyeniy that chased away
the darkness of ages cleared up the
obscurity in which the human mind
was enveloped in the days of jesus 5

would to god they were sincere and
devout and honestbonest consistent be-
lieverslieversrs in thebiblethebilletheBible the word of god
then we would not have so much
troubleintroutleintioublerinjeatroublein reasoningsoningboning with ourfiiendsourfriendsour friends
we have no trouble todayto day in
obtainobtaiobtainingwiling an intelligent reply from

our christian friends when we ask
them anhnnhwhyy did jesus and hisaposhasaposhis apos-
tles receive persecution at the hands
of thetlletile jews and of the romans in
their day both as religious and
political communities I11 why did
they do it I11 the answer would be
freely given because they loved
darkness rather than light because
they would not purify their lives by
thetilethotlle regenerating principles of christ-
ianity because they would notdenynotnob deny
themselves of those forbidden fruits
and of those unrestrained passions
which ran riot and which the ad-
herents of the christianClioilristian religion
pronounce against because jesus
upbraidedupbraiderupbraided them for sin and iniquity
itwas because he told them the truth
against themselves that thqyvthey wereere
opposed to him what were the
principles heilelle taught 1I 11 oh sayspays
our christian friend ic they are to
befoundrefoundbe foundgound in thewritingsofthe writings of Mattmatthewliewllew
mark luke and john and in thether
epistles of the apostles you willw91
find there the teachings that jesus
and his apostles taught and there
too are found the reasons fori all thetiler
opposition and persecution which
they endured even unto death even
to the ignominious death of crcruci-
fixion

deidel

well suppose we were to ask the
question now what is the reason that
the latter day saints are everywhere
spoken against I11 what is the answerl
well we would be answered various-
ly but all in harmony with one cer-
tain note of disapproval the
answer would be youyouyon are ununlikeunlik&likeilke
us you choose to profess a religion
and a polity different to us the
constitution of your social structure
is atvariance with our ideas ofmoral-
ity we are enthusiastically frantic-
ally and mercilessly incensed aagainstgainstainest
your social system we cannot en-
dure it you must believe as we-
do you muscthinkmust thinkthinh as iiwe do6 andiandlnd
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if you dont choose to think and
believe asag we do yyou0a must actasaccasact as we
do or you cannot be in fellowship
with us now my frifriendsendsads this is
the spirit of the age in whichinwhich we live
and I1 am respectfully at the wholewhoie
wbrldgworld defiance to present to me br
ariailallanyyotherintelliyotherotherothen intelliintelligentlattergent latter day sainsaintt
a solid lologicalical or truthful argument
of a contradictory nature there
never has been and there never will
be allanaliail opponent whose acumen is
equal to the task of formulating
reasons rational and sufficiently
chaecoaecogent0 nt to overtoverthrowlitow the doctrines
of the religion of the latter day
saints
now then if tllethetile people in the

daysddysaddys of jesus and his apoapostlesstles4erewere
aasslconsistent lormoror pardpardon0n me rather
ininconsistentcolisiscolidis tent as the people of our
day are they wouldpersistwould persist in main-
tainingtaitaltainitiniliniti that these doctrines should
not bbee taught0 injudeain Judea nor in the
regions43 round about nor in pam
philia hor in rome narnonn6rnor in galatia
ndraadranor anywhereYwherdhere yotimustyonyou must renouncerennee
thesethesead9ddoctriness they said butbat abetbethey
didnbtdid not retnuilceandrenounce and they put them
bopaetopaetodeatliAth ahali that is the secret
doyoudoy61dodouu thentheil christians thethotiietile pro-
fessed propromulgatorsmulamuiamulatorsmutatorstors of bible christ-
ianity dooyolichooseidyou choose to repeatrepeat the
deedsdeeadi4di ofofyouryour forefathers I1 do you
chotechose to imitate thetlletile examexampleslesies of the
periedfitorspersecutors of the humble and des-
pised

s
pigd&nazrenenazarene by persecuting im-
prisoningprisoning0 and putting0 to death menanilliomeiivliopiandwomenand women who professofsspreciseiprecisely the
safnedafnesame theology whothobhorho worship thetiietile
samesafrie godgotgoi who bow at thetlletile saihesainesame sa-
cred altar as jesus and hiihibhishll Apostleapostles4
di&wlibdid who advocate the samedocdoctrinestriiiestrixies
whoadministerwho administer in the same ordinan-
cescest aiandld who in eveevoeveryry doctrinal par-
ticular

I1

ticti uar1rA i aarere followfollowingimiP theirthair divinodivine
mastermalster and fellow laborerslaboiers the
apostles ofbf olavoldvoldoid 1 ah f sayslay onewllwibitiswi4 notnotenott mhdthafthd exactlyokadly jty6dif you
would only promise thatulla ybyouii would

remove from your religion every
objedtioobjectionablenablenabienahle featuref6ature that it now
presents to the66 christian world we
would hailhallhali you as brethren aasS iifel-
low

eI1
christians what did the

jewish people dodoldotI1 what did the
roman people do I11 they told jesus
of nazareth in effect that if lie waw6woulduld
strike out of the constitution of the
newfaithnewfarthnew faith every principle and doc-
trine that was uncongenialuncoti enialanial if not
with the prorlieciesprophecies which theytlley pro-
fessed to bebelievebelleveieveleve in at all events
with their construction of them if
they wwouldouldouid only put these away then
they could live with themtilem what
would our divines todayto day think of
jesus and his apostles if they had
perpermittedmittedbitted to be handed down to
historyhisto ry that ini consequence of the
opposition which the revelreyelrevelatiorevelationsrevelationatioatlo ristis of
god hadevokedhadbad evoked in the human mind
and had caused the public pulpuipulsee to
beat high toarisetorriseto arise to feverish ttem-
perature

em
peraturepesatureperature until they came to thathithisIs
conclusionconclusloft if we let these men
alone tat6theywill take away our inameaine
and nation we cannot stand it
crucify I1 lihimim I1 crucify iiiiiimhiimM i release
unto us thethethfevestlii6e barabbabarabbasBarabbas4 any-
body except jesus of nazareth cru-
cify him JI1 crucify him I1 hiselisflisfils blood11001
be upon us andafidabid upon ourour chicblchildrenidrenlaren
forever this was the cry of the66 pop-
ulace andabaana hadllad flemateflemadehe made this ainiaffirm-
ation that inilllii consequconsequencedilce oftheodtheof the
determined opposition oatlieoftlieof the brbroadaaddad6ad
and doeplseiateddeep seated enmitelmitenmityy that wasas
enandengenderedZ eredeked in thetiietile hearts of thetlletiie peo-
ple against the revealed will of god
it was besttobestjto cease to proclaim his
glorious principles it was best to
stop the administrationadministratiadministrate0a of illshislilsliis
ordinances it was bebestst to surrender

1

their allegianceP to almighty0 god
andami bowbowl lilliiinill ccrouchingrobalillaualillaUAc lilla servility to
their fellow anetiinetimen illin111iii deference to
them andandrrebellion to thetuttur god of
heavbeavheavenelleiteli what Awouldptifd au6uour carfchrfchistianchnstianistian
ministersininisters think of suchsuch 1a1 body of
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men as that of jesus and his apoapos-
tles assumiasaumiassuming

1
ngaa posiiipositionion of that kind

beforatbeibefore themn 1 how well ibeylavthey hayehave01
declaimed in favor ol01of the martyrs
oftbiistianityoi christianitytChristiani tyktyt with what burning
eloquenceelqiience they have extolled the
beheroismroisnioishi the stoutheartednessstout heartedness of
ttheh6 men and women who were willing
to go as lalambs

i

mbsabs to the slaughter like
theirtheilthell divine master rather than
proproveve recreant to the sacred obliga-
tionstionseionss they had assumed what
would tbeysaythey say of suchsucha a christian-
ity 1 theytlleytiley wwouldouldouid sayenysaxeaybay fidlfielfiefle upon
such miserable stuff fie upon
such nien 1anddind women who should
attempt to lay hold of such glorious
and benignant principles as those
of christianity theytlleytiley would say
the touch of such men and women
upon such principles was a containcontam-
inatinginatil touch it would have been
an uupaspas breath that they would have
breal ledbedbeahea whenwilen vindicating christian-
ity whilewbileabile they themselves were so
inadequate to the responsibilities
being devoid of the inspiration per-
taining to the truth and so indis-
posed to live a life of purity which
those principles required at their
bhandsaD 8

if you would so judge of0 the
foimboimformererdayer day saints how wwouldouldouid you
judge of the latter day saints I11
what would you tliinkthink of us if we
were to tell you that we would cease
to believebelleve in the religion of jesus
christ I1 it is true you do not know
what iitt means and hencebence we pity
you it isir true that we know we
are of god we know that these
principles and revelations are divine
we know that they have emanated
from him who cannot lie we know
these things and if you knew them
would you ask us to deny our faith
to prove recreant to our trust to
become unworthy the confidence of
our families and of honest memenA
around us on every handband A gentle

man inin this city was known to say
andanoaho 1heie said it inin language more
forcible than efoqubfandeloquent and youwilllouwillyou will
excuse me for not repeatingrepeatingpating it be-
causesausefause it inimightghtaht be considered sacrisacrilegelegetleges
inin a sacred desk to do sobefobesoPO behe was
known to say if 1I knewknewwhatyptiwhat you
say to hebe true I1 would 0go0 to prison

1I would not deny it for anybannbanybodyody
well wllatwouldatwOuldWllwilwhat would youyou tliinkt1jink ofa man
who wowoulduld dendenyy that which beknowbeknewhe knewknow
to be true or sayliorayliosay no when the truth
requiredbimrequiredrequited himbim to say yes I1 could you
trust himbim as a free masonalmonnimondimon or anan
odd fellow or inin anyother capacity
where true heartbeartheartednessednessedress and genuine
human worth is to be appreciated
and sought certainlynotcertainly potnotnot
wellweilweli now my friends we havebavealave

made some very plain remarks this
afternoon permit me in conclusion
to say that I1 am very sorry that wewe
are forced into this uninviting situa-
tion but being forced into it push-
ed into it if youou please driven into
it lelegislatedV islatedisolated into it what can wevwet
do I11 whatghatwhat would you advise us to
dodotdol1 your advice would be this
possibly 11 weivevvevre believe thatthab you
people only say that you5 ou know this
work in which you are engaged is of
god we do not believe you do
know we think you are like ththee
rest of the christian worldworldy andandthatthattthatd
your knowledge is no more divine
or thatthatt you have any closer commu-
nion with god thantilan the rest of the
sects of the christian world and
they dont profess to know only
to believe thereforeyouthereforeTherefor youeyou are very
presumptuous to say you know these
things you ought to know better
you hadllad therefore better place
yourselves in accord wilhwith us come
a little nearer to us and just
say you dont believe certain prin-
ciples inin your religion and we
will toltoitolerateerae thethie ototherkerher portion
myMY friends if we werewerwerowete placed in

this position of our own doing we
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would gladly come to terms we
would gladly settle this question
before the setting of another days
suusun but when we know that god
has spoken from heaven when we
know as well as we know thatthab we
live thabthat the revelations which we
have receivereceivedd aminstagainstaminat which the
world are now fifightinglitin are of god
born of heaven of heavenlylieaileavenly descent
we can but say in conclusion thatthatt we
will do all wowe can we willkeepkeep every
law thatthatt it is possible for us to keep
we will honorbonor our government to
the best of our ability but if we
are asked to choose thistilistills dadayy whom
we will serve god or belial what do
you take us for I11 hypocrites knaves
fools asinine actors in thetiietile drama of
life or what I11 no my friends I1
will say as one of old said though
he slay me yet will I1 trust in him
we know the principles are right
we know they argareakeare eternalerialerualet no matter
what may be the consequences
suppose some of us are putpub to death
what of thatthatt I11 by putting us
to death they simply placeplacey us berbe

yond their power tlleytileythey can do
nothing more As jesusjelus said
11 fear not thernthem which kill thetiietile body
but are not ableciblecabieoabieabie to kill the soul
but ratherrattierrattler fear himhun which is able to
destroy both soul and body inin hellliellheliheii
now if we are philosophers if we
are menofdenofmen of wisdom ifwe are students
of thetiietile principles of intelligence and
of truth why certainly we will make
a wisewise selection we will elect to
serve him who created us and we
trust that god our heavenly father
when he has so far matured his
purposes which areaieale essential to the
consummation otof theendtheand for which
he has permitted this crusade to be
wagedwaed against us will be pleased to
soften the hearts of those around
us as he did in former dispensations
and as he has done with our own
nation in our own day that hewillcewillhe will
mould and temper thetlle dispositions
of men and that he will make the
wrath of man to praise him and
the residue he will restrain may
god grant this is my prayer in the
name of jesus amen
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DISCOURSE BY APOSTLE F D RICHARDS

deliveredDelit cred in fhethefietie nikslkenaiff saakeslake tabernacle provo sunday aftenAftemaytenafternoonaftemoonoon
augauy soth30thfothfote 1885

I1tretEEteepomaREPORTEDPOma BY j011111rvinelohnJOHN 1kvine

PARABLE OF THE TEN VIRGINS RAPID developmentdevelop31entof OF TIIETHEtiletlle ARTS AND
SCIENCES TIIETHEtlletile LORD HASIENINGHAS IENING HIS WORK IN ITS TIMETMEtiue
ENMITY BMWEEN TIIETHEtiletlle CHURCH OF CIIIMT AND THE WORIworl D
THE datiGATHKKINGMNG TOGEIHERTOGEIIIER OF PEOPLE FROM EVERY NNATIONATIONatlon AFTER
THEY HAVE beenBKENMENden BAPTJZEDBAPTIZED INTOIVIO ONEONK SPIRIT TIIETHEtiletlle LAW OF
TITHINGTITIIING BLESSINGSbles8ings WHICH FOLLOW OBEDIENCE THERVthuritheretoTHKRKTUwilo7170 BIND
indING UPON ALL RICH AND POOR ALIKE GIVING TO THE POUR
POWER OF THEtaie principles OF TIMTHLthe GOSPEL AND EFFECTSEFFEUTS OFor
THEIR observance JEHOVAHjehonaff JESUS CHRIST HIS MINISTRY
IIISHISllisills FOLLOWERS TIIEIRTHEIRthein MISSION31issioN PREACHINOPREACHING TO THE SPIRITS IN
PRISON baptismforBAPTISM sorFOR THE DEAD SAVIORS UPON MOUNT zinzion
responsibility RESTINGnestingrestingup6nUPON THE SAINTS A WORD OF EENCOUREJSCOTNCOURP-
LACEMENTACEMENT TO THE MmissionariesssionariesI1

OCCASIONS of thisthigdils kindkimtkimi lavehave a
very precious significance to those
who are interested in tthelielleile gleatgreatgi eat work
of the last dispensation they
awalen the better feeiiiifeelingss of our
natures to coniconlcommunenimic togetogethertherasis tilellietlletiie
people of god to contemplate his
providencesprovidences towards his peopleiconic thetiletilo
experiences through which they
have passed andalidarld are papassingparsingassingissing it
is veryvely pleapieapleasantsantsaut to the elders who
are called to speak to thetiietile people in
going from place to place to meet
those with whom they associated in
earlier times andazidalid iiiiniliill farcar distant coun-
tries jnin this respect my1113illylily journey
was made pleasant thistills morning
upon filifillfilldimfindingdim myself in the carriage
with brethienethlen whom I1 labored with
almost thirty five years agoago in the
british isleisie
thirty years ago in about one

month our brother andaud lrfriendlend

professormaeserprof6s6mw8eriProfessor Maeser withvith severals6veralothersothers
in the city of dresden tiletlletiie capital of
saxonySaxo liyllyily strolled away oneotieono nihtnight
and finding ourselves beyond the
surveillance of thetiietile police a milemlleinie or
more down to thetlletile banksbauks of the river
elbe we there had tlletilediedle pleasure of
seeing him enter into thetlletile covenant
of thetilo everlasting gospel with us
this and like circumstances cause
me to thank the lord for his grace
that liashasilas preserved helped and sus-
tained us allarlariand kept us in tiletlle truth
until this present timetinie while many
who have been baptized into tiletlletiie
church have fallen out by
thetlletile way menwhen we contem-
plate thetlletile parable of thetlletile savior
illiniiilii refereferencerelice to the ten virvirginsgills five
of whomwilom were wise and five foolish
behold weivevvevye are seeing in part thetlletile

fulfillment of that parable when
we consider liowhowilow many have turned
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awayatalayataway at onetimeone time andaand anotherbecauseanotheri10therbebecausecause
the way was too straight or the road
waswis too rough for them we have rea-
son to be very thankful that thetlletile love
of the truth has continued and in-
creased iuilliliiti our hearts it is fitting eliattliat
we should labor with diligence and
faithfulness and with our mights to
bring to pass the purposes of god
inasmuch as they are rolling upon
us rapidly and seseeingeinoeingelno that he has
promised that he will cut his
work short in righteousness
since the fatliercamefather came forth from

the bheavenseavens with his son and spoke
to ththee prophet joseph then a boy
only about fourteen years old and
told him that all the people of thetiietile
earth had gone astrayfroinastray froin his ordi-
nances and hadllad broken the ever-
lasting covenant I1 say since that
time what wonderful progress hasbas
been made in developdevelopingI1

i ng the arts
and sciences those were the laysdays
of thetildtilg stastagestaee coach instead of the
railroadrailroitd tilenthery postal facilities were
verysvery8verykveryslowverysiowslow16w it required months for
coilimuaiecommunicationsationsactions to go from this
country to europe and back againagain
nowhow it isdoneesdoneis done iiiiniliill an instant steam
and electricity enable people to
tratransactn act business in one day or anillhllili
hour perhaps that ftsevtoused to take
monthsnqnths to accomplish the lord
isis inlir this way fulfilling his promise
that heihehel wouldouidould hasten his work illin111lii
its hinetimeerne he liasilas increased facilities
durdmingaming 0ourU daylay amiand generation foroorobrobb
the heroinhecoinaccomplishingP islihif of work and brinbring
ingingiinglaboutlaboutabout hislilililg purputpurposesposes which it
wouldworld take many times as longiong iofo
accomplish under thetlletile 0oldoidid regimesregime7regime
tilethetiietlle slowsiow coach order of things
thirty eight years agoI1 when wee

came aacrossCross the plains it took us all
summer tot6ta ggetet frofromni thetiietile missouri
rivertriverto0 salt lake wdhadwe hadbad to walk
and toiltolltoli by the road 0ourur teziinsteams
gav6ohtgave outoubont and died by thetiietile way A1
company of us in the year 1848were1848 werevere

from the 18th18tb of february tiltiitillI1 the
19th of october coming from
liverpool to this territory nownov
the saints start from the old goucoucoun-
try

n
anaand come here by steam in about

three weeks a journey that fbiformerlymerly
took nine months to perform this
is one of thetiietile ways in which tilethe lord
is shortening his work cutting it111 1 zaz5
short in righteousness and further-
more he hasliasilas said he will hastenbasten it
in its time
now there must necessarily be

as there always liashasilas been thetb
1

ei same
enmitybetweenenmity between the church of christ
and thetiie world that ever bashaslashas existed
and what is the greatreasongreAgreattreasonreason why
there must bobe such oppositoppositioniouionlon I11 I1
can tell you one reasoiireasreasonoiioil stiijtiiit is be-
cause that we by the blessing
power and requirement of god
have been enabled to go0 forth and
preach thetlle gospel gather the be-
lievers together organize churches
build citiescifiescities and templetempie and estab-
lish a church andanilantlanti kinhinkingdomdooingooin unto
god and that thetiietile wdrldcanworld cannot1105 do
that is one reareasonson why they feelleelleei
enmity toward us this is a great
testimony to tiiethetiletho wllblevoililwhoiewhole world the
work of orgatberinggathering the people of every
langualanguagege undertinder tiletlletiie suhsunsun from the0 0frigidfri il tilotho temperatetemperateallriihandthe torrid
zones from Icelaicelandtidlid offtllenlortholloil the ortli
as well as from new zeaktiizealandtanilanlalanlantlanilanti tiletiietlle
cape ofor goodgobi hope orilio0 h south
and all countries intermediate
where the gospel hasliasilas been pieprepredpreapreachedachedched
it is ai subjectobject that 11is niinilati eiiigma

fortorrorhordor thegreatestthe reateagreatestreatetrea tet statesmanstatesniall of tiletlleth
arthearth this gatheringatheringi togethertogethprt64thpr of
pepeopleoplobfof different languages differ-
ent eilucati6ifatirleducation antlanilanti habits and har-
monizingiwoninonmon izing them all thethegreatsecretgreat secret
is thatthdythadthat tlleytiley are first baptized into
the ssameawd spspiritiht onioneone baatbaptbaptism184n one
faith andantlantianil oneolleoile lord they come
lierehere andanil being taught 046tcorrect prin-
ciples thetheycgovernygovernygogovernvernveun themsetheasethemselves1 A that
is just what we want andalid is what
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every family needs that those who
become rulers in israel oreadsbreadsor eadsheads
of families shall be men of god
filled withwuh ibthee knoknowledgemedge thetho
revelations and p6wiqtpower 01 god
I1 aniam thankful that I1 livellva with you

to see the great and mighty opera-
tions ofjph6vahsof jehovahsJehovahs purposes going
on itin thetlletile earth 1 feel thankful
that lainiainI1 am permitted to perform anyallyatly
humble part in thistipstins marvelousmarvelousclouscious work
the sainsaintsis even thothosese illiniriiii the hum-
blest station should feel thankful
that they can contribute one way or
anqtljerbyjbciranother by their efforts or their
meansmeans to behelpheipp advance any of the
inteinterests of the pbqr6church or kingdom
of Ggod0d
fofolmerimer sspeakerspealpeaiderscers havellave referred to

the princprineprinciplepie of tithintithingg this is
one otor thetlletile very important features
of thetlletile faitlifaidtfeitli of the everlasting gos-
pel it always was when there was
a people of god oilon tiletiietlle earth go
back to our father abraham
whom all profesprobesprofessedsed christians would
liketodiketolikeilke to claim heirship with and we
find that hebe was very tenacious in
paying his tithing his whole tithing
hen liehelleile went to war against tilethetlletiie

thirteen kings with his company of
threethreebhundredebundredundred and eighteen trained
servants followed them all night
overtook themullem and became their
victors he bronghtbronglitbroughtbronglit home the spoils
and when he reached jerusalem lie
found there melchisedec the ruler
of the country the minister of thetlle
lord the king of peace one of the
first things he did was to pay his
tithing of the booty and liehelleile received
a blessing at melcliisedecsmelchisedecsMelchisedemelchisedeckcs hands
so it was with isaac and jacob we
are informed in the scriptures that
jacob covericovenantedanted with the lord
saying 11 of all thou shalt give me
I1 will surely give the tenth unto
thee7wbichthee which hebe did and when in
afteiyearsafter years thelorathe lord brought israel
back from egyegyptg t to canacanaancauaanan where

he promised they should live and
have allanaliail everlasting iinheritancen lieritpieritancenee if
theythythi wouldwould kkeepee hislawhis law he gave
it them with this reserve that a
tenth of the peopeoplespiesples possessions
shoshoulduld bee paid to him

and all the tithe of tiletlletiie landhindlind
whether of the seed of01 thetiletiietlle landyland
the fruit of thetiletilo tree the titithethe of tilethetlletiie
herdberd or of the flock is the lords
and shallbeshallieshallshailshali be holy unto thetlletile lord
levlevo xxvii 30323032.30 32
if they did not do thistilistills they would

berobbinithelordbe robbing0 tlletile lord thefactwasthe factww
all they possessed was the lordslorts
and when theytlleytiley appropriated all to
their own use paying nothing0 intothe lord s storehouse they did thatthab
for which he afterwards by the
proplietmalachiprophet malachi chargecharged them with
robbing him evenPVCIIevell their whole na-
tion malachi iii 00.99.
thetlletile lord has sids id unto usitstis very

emphatically if we do not sanctify
this land audandalid make it holy unto him
by keeping this and all otheroilierothen of hishiahla
commandments that it shall nobnot be
a land of zion unto us letu us
hearken to it take ibit to heart think
of it study it prayerfully and learn
what it means

11t here is widowsays one a poor
that does not owe any tithing thtlierethiereere
is a poor brotherbrotlierlleriler who is lame and
cannot work who does not owe any
tithintithing dont theytheyl 1 let usitslisuus see
thetlletile paying of tithing like every
other ordinance has its peculiar
blessings and what are they la
the receiptreceiptwhichreceipfcwhichwhich tilethetiietlle prophet josephjosepn
smith gave to me in nauvoo signed
by himself and thetlletile tithing clerk hohe
stated that having paid my tithing
in full to latedate I1 was entitled to thetlletile
benefits of the baptismal font which
had just been ddedicatededicatedved in thetherasethebasebase
ment of that temple do notiia this
poor widowwidad6 v and that lame uiunfortu-
natenatebrot6rneebrother needd thetlletile benefits of the
baptismal font for their deceased
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kindred just as much as the rich
thetbe soullsoundd andanil the fortunate I1 I1 thipkthiiikthick
theytlotheydobydo how then cancarycarr they obtain
a rightr gIA aidandald titlethletitiethie to6 their blessings I1
thetiie lord hasjiasdias instituted a means by
which thetheyy may rereceiveceivceiae their bless-
ingsiings by the payment of their tithing
the first thursday of every mantlmontlmonth
is afaswfasa fastliayday forforthethe saints to gather
togetliertotethtoseth er inin prayer and fastimcastimfasting and
to bring their offerings forthefor the poor
that tlletheilletile afflicted and unfortunate
may not lack fortor food or clothing
andtheand the comforts of life now if a
poor man received one hundred
pounds of flour or any other gift it
is his privilege to pay one tenth of
it asas tithing and have it credited to
him on the book as a tithing payer
and in thistills way liehelleile pays just as
much as thetiietile man whoao pays one hun-
dred dollars the same with the
poorpoor sister whowilo receives herlierlleriler aid from
the relief society she can pay
her tithingtming in the same way llavebavehave
her name recorded on the books
and thus acquire the right to bobe
baptized for her dead kindredkindreds
these rights and privileges are not
confined to the rich they are for
people of all conditions in life pro-
vided they comply with the require-
ments of thetlle lord the savior
said that the widow with lierherlleriler two
mites paid in more than thetlletile rich
out of their abundance some have
been inclined to practice thisthisprincipleprinciple
on a kind of sliding scale if
they donate an amount to the
building of a tabernacle or a temterntermtemm

pie they must take that out of their
tithing this is not the correct way
god has given us commandments

concerning the law of tithing he
has also given usus instructions inin re-
gardgard to ourourofferingsofferings for the poor as
folvolvoifollowslovs

t therthereforeeforeafore if any man shall take
of tbthee abundance whichii I1 have made
and imparimpart

i

t not hisliisilisills portion acc6rdinaccording

to the lawlav of my gospel unto the
loorpoorpoor and the needy he shall with
the wicked lift up 1hiseyeshi1dad& seyeseyes in hellliellheliheii

I1
being in tormgormtormententert bocpoeluocpoe&& cov

i section 104 parjiparj8par 18.18
hehqdirectsdirects all these things if

we learn his way and walkwaikmakiiyakiiyamilinlitvitit we
shall be abundantly blessed and
those who are too poor to walkinwaikinwalkwaik in ththee
right way of the lord will become
so poor that theytlleytiley will perish from
the land by and by
whatwilat lialiasilasllailas brought youberefromyou here from

distant lands I11 it is the potency of
those principles you have embraced
what has ininspiredspirel you to labolaborr and
make this part otof the wilderness so
beaubeautifultifull1 I1 recollect whenwhen I1 hirstfirstbirst
came to provo on the 4thath july
1849 we hadabadahad a strusorbsortsirt of celebration
some of the authoritiesauthoritiescities of the church
were here and arrangements were
then made ananiaalanl1 directions given for
the location of thistilistills city since
then see what has been accom-
plishedplispils lied I1 see this meeting house
couttcourtcouil house bank builbullbuildingbuildimdim your
woolen factory the greatest one
of the territory and one that would
be a credit to any part of the conti-
nent what has donetoneionelone allailaliarlarn this I1 it
is the potency of thosethosochoso principles
god liashasilas revealed to you it is this
that induced you to leave your
native lands and come to this coun-
try strangers in a strange land as
abraham was when lie left insilia
home and went down to canaan
these principlesprinclprinciplespleapies are known by you
my brethren and sisters they
however are principles the world do
not know anything about especially
this principle of tithing they hahaveve
their own way of making contribu-
tions etc but they do not uunder-
stand tithing as a law of god we
who do corncomprehendprehend these things
must follow out heavens require-
ments that the favor and stiestrenthstienthstrengthnth
of the heavens may be with us
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while we have been in this land

what else have we been doing I1 we
have been sending away missionaries
by scores and hundreds year byyearboyear
to informinfinoormandand if possible to convince
the people of the truth of the gos-
pel they will not however re-
ceiveceicel

I1

ve it it seems as though man-
kind now as in thetlletile laysdays of jesus
have ears to hear but they will not
hearbear eyes to see but they will not
see hearts to understand but they
willwi11 not understandnotunderstand when we tell
them that certain principles and
viewviewsswewe holdhoid are our religionreligionsts con-
victionsvictions orourconscientiousor our conscientious under-
standing of the word oftheoftbeodthe lord
waarew6arewe are told at once that there is no
relireilreligionkionglon about it as if others had a
better riglirightdightt to know what our relig
iousionslouslods convictions Sshouldhould be than
ourselves
we havellave a great and marvelous

workwoik laid Uuponpon us and its more
rnamarvelousrnaiveloiVelo s features are still to be
developed and made manifest we
yet iddolidosee but a small part ofor it the
lofdiiaslordlori has shown usallusailus allailali we can bear
allailalialfdcanwe can inin our presentp state of
deve16ljiqdevelopmentent comcomprehendpreliprellpreil eii d ildaudandaiid
applyappI1Y
tiitilthe6 savior said wlwhenleliietilell he ivaswas

upoupon n theihiihle caearthetlirtli I1 lahlI1 nm the waywa tthelidiid
truth ananddtheathethe life nownoinotI1 if we
cancari1firdhindfindbind oti011out16 sufficiently about our
Sa6onsavjoraconagon his views and doitdoingsjs0 we
shallshalishail be abieableanleanie to understand generally1

theliantheliintheprinciplesthe principlescilsailsp of the glorioustlofiofis gos-
pel I1 winalnwlnwh ehclicil 1 liasbasilashashns been revealed and
something of its outcome we
leanlearn that oursaviorour Saviorsavior waswas born of a
weindw6indwomanin aucheaudheand he was inamediamlamedjeseddesjesus1 us
thdchristthdmhd christ his name when he
was a spiritual being during thetiietile
firstfirstlialfhalf ofthe6ftbodthee existence of the
earthearthbeforeearth before he itdgwas made flefleshA liandllandilandand
bloddiavablood wass jeliobeliojehovahahiafi he116ildlid waswadwas inilieaniliein the
beginningofbeginningbegitin ingofof the creationaridcreation addandarid he
hadtodohad todo and hashadharshadhashad to do contin-
ually witlithewitlithe aea6eacreatioriaiidcioffcioif I1 alid govern

niedtmenfcniept of this heavenbeaven and this
earth
but up to the time that heicamehe came

and dwelt in the flesh and was born
of mary his mother he diveltjadwelfc4n
the spirit life he was the Sspiritaspirit1pi rittriti
being that directed governed andand
gave the law on mount sinai where
moses was permitted to see him in
part he is the being that appeared
unto the brother of jared when he
brought the stones that were to be
put into the barges and asked tlletile
lord to touch them with his fifingernei
that they might receive and emit
light when the lord drew near
and touched the stones with his
finfinenfinerfingerbingerer the brother of jareilseyesjaredyjareds eyes
were opened and he saw the bingerfinger
of the lord he was afraid and
fell downiowalowalown before the lord the
lord asked him why lia&tli6tihast thou
fallen I1 arise and he said thattutbhat
liehelleile was afraid for liehelleile beheld the
finger of the lord andaridarld hebe dididdilotnot
know that ththeeLordlord had aleshafleshaflesbaflesli9ndnd
blood jehovah then showed himin
his whole person saying 4 ITthis4ii Iss
the body of my spirit 116t1fithe thatthad
should come infithitfht the merimerlmeridianmeritiladotiladoof timetime
andanilantlanti fikeuptake uponou himselfahimselfHimselfaselcaseicaa bodybodyofornoflesh
andbloandabloand bloodod whenvheirthattihibaftivdthatthab time arrived
hiidlieaftaineandana heattainedtheageofdttadt6ageo thirtyftbirtyyears
he bebeganaanaauoan to officiate in thaminthdminthe ministrysistriistrY
after he lladbadhad been baptizedbalitiz6dbyjolinby john
thethe 13baptistaptistaist
without stopping to betailaetaildetaipasdetaiPasas

mulimuchmullmuil as 1iwouldifouldwould like iwafitcoI1 waiitpaiit to callchilcalicailchii
attention to ltiroortwo or abrtbrthreee leadingbiedjtig
feafeattnefeatifrefeatttifrene ofor his workworks thetild savlersavlbrsa I1 r
comcommenceilcommencei niend6tlil totd labor in the ministry
and t found men here and there of
the fimhimfigrightahtght spirit whomwilom heHO cbhiabhicom-
manded to follow him to an6nonee
of thesetilge lie said 11 before philip
called thee I1 saw thee 8oh6&hso he con-
tinued to find and select choice spirits
whomhim TJhe knkneweir bebeforef0ro the founda-
tion of the world he ordain ed
tvelvekvelve of them tbibeuisto be his ministers
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and then he sent them abroad
but did he send them all over the
world no he first told themtilem
to go only unto the lost sheep of the
uhousechouse of israel and they went
theyithoyishoy worked with greabgreat success
healing the sick casting out devils

f etc they neither lacked food nor
raiment freely they received freely
they gave thusthas they reported
their mission the savior not only
dentsentgentdenb the twelve apostles butotherbubut totherother

s seventy also missionary men send
ing them forth to teach israel that
the kingdom of heaven was at hand
duringdaringdudingdarlng his mission and ionlonlongiong before
he iwasas crucified he taught them
abathetbathethat he would be crucified and on
the third day he arose from the dead
but they did not seem to under-
stand it
after his resurrection he said to

them hitherto you have asked
nothing of the father in my name
but now said he whatsoever you
shall ask the father in my name it
shallshailshali be granted unto you now is
all power given into my handsbands both
in heaven and on earth after his
resurrection he called his apostles
together and commissioned them
saying 11 go ye into all the world
and preach the gospel to every crea-
ture he that believethbelieveth and is
baptized shall be saved but he that
believethbelieveth not shall be damned
that was another feature of thework
wherein he sends the gospel
now that israel had proved them-
selves unworthy of it to all the
world we see then that the great
work oftheodtheof the brethren was to carry
the gospel to the whole human fam-
ilyilyfirstfirst but the savior told them
that if he went away they should
do greater works than hehhebhe hadad done
because he went toao thetiietile father
what did he dodolI1 after he was
crucified he went and pieachedttopreached i to
the siritspirits inprisoniin prison even to that

great multitude thatwerethathabthatbhattwerewere destdestroveddestroyedroved
ththroughrouh disobedience before the flood
and by the flood he unlockedtheunlockunlockedunlookededthethe
prison doors to those thabthatthal were
bound while upon the earthabeeartearthhahehAbethe
savior and his brethren of the
twelve labored to impart the gospel
to those that were living the
savior set the priesthood in order
and offered the gospel to the people
but they would not receive jtit
still this was the great work that
had to be performed rhethe gospel
had to be preached to mortals hirstfirstbirstfilet
and next to those in the spirit
world 0
what are our condition and labor

now I11 in this last dispensation thetiietile
prophet joseph smith in the year
1820 first received revelations from
cheheavensanditwasonlychebeavensandit was only until 1844844
thallthatthab he was permitted to live by
1830 the book of mormon was
brought forth from the mountain
cumorah was translated and printedprintdd
and fourteen years from thatthatt time
the prophet joseph was takenfrointaken froinfrom
us r

when he went away hebe went with
the keys of this last dispensadispensationtiontiow to
the prison house of the dead who had
died in times that were past and
liehelleile his brother hyrum the breth-
ren of the twelve apostles for
there are now nearly a quorumofquorquorumumofof
the twelve apostles with them i
constitute a great and mightychurchmighty church
in the spspiritirit world laboring and
preaching the gospel to the spirits
of our fathers who are in prison
they are called upon to do thework
brother smith has been speaking
about this afternoon the prophet
elijah came and delivered his mes-
sage on the 6thath march 1836 inthein the
temple in kirtland and hhee has
been at work ever sincesificethehithen turilaurilturn-
ing the hearts oftheodtheof tiietile childchildrenreured tothe
fathers and the hbartsofhearts ofthefathersthe14thers
tothytothbto the children
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referring to this work the apos-

tle
I1

paul makes this decladeciadeclarationration
for to this end christ both died
and rose and revived again that he
inightmight be lord both of the dead and
living
so it is with the prophet joseph

smith he liasbasilashas gone before with
theythethem keys of this dispensation after
having lived and conferred them
upon the authorities of the church
even all that wasivas necessary until he
shallshalishail come aaenagainaain to build up thistills
kingdom preparatory to the coming
odtheoftheof the lord jesus christ he with
others are helping to carry out the
great work of tilethetlletiie redrejredemptionemption of the
dead and this part of tilethetlletiie work
we are calledcalled upon to perform in the
temples to be baptized for them
to be confirmed for them and to
peperformrforni all those holyboly ordinances
for your righteous dead for your
worthy ancestry which you have
done or shall do forforyourselvesyourselves
makes you to become saviors upon
mount zion the responsibility
resting upon the saints illiniiilii regard to
these matters is very gigreateat I1 heard
cliethetileahe prophet joseph say in a sermon
behepreachedhepreached before liehelleile was killed
that no greaterreater responsibility rested
upon tilethetlletiie saints than the work of
attendinattendingattending to ordinances for their
dead this then ought to be taken
into serious consideration brethren
who cannot go abroad and preach the
gospel mamay labor inilllillii the temples
and thus bring toV pass the purposes
of god
wbenwewhen we contemplate this great

work shall we wince at persecution I11
though0 we are persecuted though
auryuryun9urour enemies are hunting and baharass-ing

rass
ing andbandnand breaking up our families
shall we be frightened and be any
less wise and discreet or adopt un
worthy measures to keep out of
aprison I11 certainly not let us be
true to the truth let us be true
to what god has committed to us in

every iota
in conclusionincoticlusion I1 would sayasay a word

of encouragement to tilethetlle brethren
who aarere engaged in thetiietile ministry
inilllillii the early times ofot the church0iurch in
foreign lands the work of the lord
spread rapidly when thetho eiderselderseld6rslala
bored with unity of purpose and
faith and a great many were added
to the chuichchurchchulch many were brought
totbislandtotto thisbislandland nowwehavecomeaonow we liaveleave come to
a time whenmien but fewcomenewcomefew come into the
church some of the doctrines that
have been revealed are a stumbling
block to the people itift waswafqsolllso in
the days of jesus and his apostles
he taught the doctrine of the cross
and oftheodtheof the resurrection wbi6linvaswhich was
a great stumbling block to them 4a
rock of offence as is thetilotile doctrine
of eternal and plural marriage0through the oppositionoppositioh thatthavthab the
elders have to meet owing to1021021.02 that
doctrine they sometimes feel that
their labors are very triflingtriflitim when
they baptize but few I1 wahtwantwadt to
say to the brethren that you do a
great deal of good be notdisc6unot discour-
aged

r
nor of a doubtful heart you

do a vast deal of good you cannot
see yourtestimonieyour testimoniess to thetvorldth6world
are a savor of life unto life or of
death unto death life unto lifeelife1liftoto
those who receive and render obedi-
encedeficeefice to thath6 gospel dedeathith unto
death to those who reject it the
world is filled with lies concerning0god s people and thetiietile truths they
teach the influences of the press
and pulpit seem concentrated for
the publication of lies in reference
to the latter day saints the world
seems inclined to believe lies andaudaud
be damnedratherdamned rather than receive tilethetlletiie
truth A painful thought still
there is this good you may do you
should be assiduous in your labors
to correct the errors and lies that
are circulating among the people
you may soften the peoples suscepti
bilitieswilitiesbili ties and prejudices and perhaps
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you maymaybebe the means of preventing
agreaabreaa greatt mamanynymenmen aandnd women who
might otherwise be 0guilty of the
sheddinsheddingscheddin of inriocenriocinnocentent blood from
entering into anything of that
kind or consenting to it in theirtheir
hearts andaud though they may not be
willing and readytearyreary to receive the
gospelgosplgolpl in this life yet by not im-
bruingbruin their hands in blood may be
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IN seeking to address the audience
this afternoon I1 feel a degree of
weakness andaridalid of dependence upon
the holy spirit known to the el-
dersdersofdersofiof israel and that I1 may secure

they will have the privilege and be
willing toreceivetord6divereceiveto the gospel in tilethetiietlle
spiritworldspirit world youyoaknbvn6tthereknow not there-
fore the good that you maymdyady do in
thisrespectthis respect
I1 pray god to6 bless every interest

of this stake of zion temptemporaloralorai and
spiritual present and future iniliitiill the
name of the lord jesus christ
amenalmen 11

the guidance and inspiration of the
holy ghost to direct me whattochatto
say I1 desire an interest in your faith
and prayers nothing to my mind
can be greater sacrilege irlinlillii the sight
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of the almighty than to undertake
to speak in his name without the
inspiration of hisbis spirit we may
talk upon thetlletile branches of human
lelearningarnin and knowledge speaking
after the manner of men with but
littllittlelittielittie of this feeling of timidity but
not when we undertake to speak of
ththeprinciplesprinciplesthe of life and salvation of
the plan of human redemption
as it has always existed as it ex-
isted before the foundations of the
world were laid as it will continue
to exist until every child of god
except thetlletile sons of perdition shallshailshali be
brought back and exalted in a de-
gree of glory far beyond the compre-
hensionhension of the finite mind it has
sometimes been said that mormon-
ism so called is narrow proprescrip-
tive

scrip
and selfish yet those who com-

prehend it even in part havehavhayehavenevereneverneverenaver
made such allanaliail assertion
god so loved the human family

that he gave his only begotten son
to die for the sins of the world and
in all thetiietile dealindealingss of god with the
humanhurbanhuiban family the careful student
will find that the deepest the
strongest the chord that gives forth
the sweetest music is that which
vibrates under thetiietile touch of this
infinite almost incomprehensible
love of the almighty the chief
corner stone the foundation of our
falthfaith is built upon the doctrine of
vicarious salvation founded in the
deepest philosophy of love the
doing by others the things that we
aremotartemotare not able to do for ourselves is a
divine principle the practice of
which saps thetlletile very foundations of
human selfishness and it exalts
glorifies and so far as understood
and practiced brings those who obey
it into a nearnenearnessbearness with god thethe
gospel of jesus chiistchristchhistchilst is innoin no sense
narrownairowbairow it isbroaderbroaderis than eternity
deprdeeperdeepen hanthan eaearthrth iiighertbatihigher than the
heavensheavens 1 1l notenofe thejthea affectiona&ctidn 1 of

earthly parents their child may
stumble and fall his feet may trav-
erse bye and forbidden paths he may
do ten thousand wrong things bubbutbubb
in thetlle midst of all the love of father
and mother reaches out and yearns
for thetlletile reclamation and redemption
of the wayward one this love
implanted in tiletlletiie human heart is of
divine origin it is the mainspring
that prompts saving efforts the
plan of salvation being permeated
with it strikes unerringly at human
selfishness and bidding us do unto
others as we would have others do
unto us cannot possibly be nar-
row
whatever may havellave been the

efforts of satan and the hosts thabthat
follow whatever they may do in the
future to destroy a merciful and
bovid1ovidloving lieaileaheavenlyvenly fathersFatliers plan is
broad enouglienouii to save and will save
in some degree of glory every hu-
man being that liashasilas or ever will
bleathe the breath of mortal life
except the sons of perdition who
sinning against light put jesus to
an open shame by denying the effi-
cacy of his atoning blood after
knowing of its power thank god
these will be few in number what-
ever may be the views of uninuninspiredspirel
sectarianssectarians as to the utter condemna-
tion of the lieathenandheathen and of the un-
sprinkled infant who dies before the
dawning of reason upon its intellect
none but those mentioned will be
consigned to eternal condemnation
and to the misery and torments of
what is called hell men will be
judged by the deeds done in the
body if therefore a man in full
possession of intellectual faculties
sinssins againsagainst light as the son of the
morning satan sinned aagainstamidstaidst
light noho poferlpowerl on earth orinor in
heavencanisaveheaven can savebave him forafqliforfoneon he has
deliberatelydeliberatelyiwhilefi6elywhilefreelywhile freely exercisingxereisi1ng
his own agencyageftcyil elected tomibetoaibejo3jbetoalbeaibe
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damned to such the sealing
powers the keys of which were
restored to thetlletile prophet joseph by
elijah are of no more avail than
were they when satan followed by
a third part of the hosts of heaven
sought to enforce against the decree
of god and his son jesus his
coercive scheme of human redemp-
tion which scheme in its very na-
turewas calculated utterly to destroy
tilethetiietlle agency of man thus denying
him the means of growth and final
intelligent exaltation satan knew
of the existence of god and of his
christ his first born and lie knew
of their power honor glory and
dominion but beinbeing envious anianilantl
full of ambitious pride was anxious
to supplant all for his own advance-
ment he fell and was cast down
asis those will be who follow him and
do the works of their master sin-
ningning0 againstg knowledge0 and the
light ofheavenotof heaven
the coercivecoercive agencyg destrodestroyingdestroyinyin0plan of satan having been rejected

by the councils of heavenlieaven a better
more noble plan one founded in
unselfish love that distills thetlle mer-
cies of god in the human heart as
the dews of heaven moisten and
gladden the parched earth was
adopted this plan while holding
the keys of the iodlodheaduodlieadclodheadlodhead in thetlletile
authority of his priesthoodpriestnoodpriest nood is yet
simple and easily understood so
plain is it that a waywayfaringwayfarinfarin man need
not err there is a spirit in man
and the inspiration of the almighty
giveth it understanding0 the sinful
who listen and obey are led to re-
pentancepentance and through the doors
of baptism of the water and spirit
are brought out of wickedness to
the enlightenment of pure knowl-
edge until in obedience to heavenly
lawtheylawtherlaw they secure thetlletile keys of power
authorizing them to pass by the
angels inlierinheritit glory become heirs
no 20

of goodjointgodjointgod joint heirsheir3iwithwith christ
and havingavi abidingabidin0inin them eternal
lives shallshail beget throughout the
endless ages of eternity the souls
of the children of men to the honor
and glory of god and create and
have dominion over worlds
such is the high destiny of obedi-

ent man btit6atanbut satan was ailanallali accuser
of his brethren from the beginning
hence the rejoicing of angelsangekangeh when
he and his kind were cast down to
earth bodiless estatelessestateless and power-
less except for evil wandering
spirits in the realms of darkness
seeking everywhere and under all
circumstances to enter defile and
destroy the souls and bodies of men
where god is he can neverabidenevenever abiderabide
nor can those having received the
testimony of jesus who deny it
such can never if theytlleytiley reject the
trutlitruthteutli sin against the light and put
jesus again to an open shame abideabde1

the presence of god when throughq
the atonimaronimatoning0 blood of christ theirspirits and bodies are brought
together in the resurrection of the
wicked aad are judged according to
thetlletile deeds done in the body the
second death will pass upon them
the first death resulted in a tem-
porary separation of bodyandspiritbody and spirit
but the second will result in eternal
separation As the rebelliousrebellions in
heaven lost their first so these will
lose their second estate and become
like the first
how many people in this world

todayto day are capable of becoming the
sons of perdition I11 and those are
the only ones of the human family
who will not be saved in some de-
gree of glory are there two
hundred thousand mature intelligent
human beings throughout the
christian worldworidorld todayto day who have
knowledge enough to enable them
to become the sons of perdition Vt
how many in the christianohribtianchri6tian world

vol XXVL
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havebave that testimony of jesus which
the apostle declared was the spirit
of prophecy I11 such a testimony is
stronger than can be thetiietile testimony
of thetlletile existence of any earthly thing
as evidenced by the five senses
As the heavens are higherhiberhihiherherber than thetlletile
eartleeartlieftrth so is the testimony of jesus
above earthly information for it
penetrates every fabrefibre of the human
organismorganum A slight degree of in-
spiration without such a testimony
enabled thetlletile waldenses about whom
brotherleishroanbrotberleisbman has been speaking
to endure while singing solis6011ssongs of
joyJ6 andan rejoicing thetiietile horrors of
I1fagotot wheelheel and rack A compre-
hensionhenstion of the testimony that re
waidsmaids in time and eternity enabled
the apostle peter to meet undis-
mayedmay ed the death of crucifixion
it caused the disciples of jesus to
take gladly the spoiling of their
goods and bear patiently thetlletile con-
tumely heaped upon them how
few can comprehend it 1 physical
courage isis common enough even in
this degenerate age exhibitions
of brute force can be witnessed on
every hand the crawling worm
as it drags its slimy forntornjoriu will turn
and fight fortorjor existence and the low
est of gods creatures struggle0 for
life

I1

A sensikensisensitivetive refinedrefined0 human
being madewade in the image of god
may face physical danger inin every
form meetingnieetid g without fear thetiietile wild
savage while the dark niesmessengerssengers
ofdeathoadofd eathwbistlewhistle by his lielleileedlessheedless ears
withoutwitbout a tremor helielleile may listen to
the whir of grape and canister and
thethesbriekshriek of shellsheilsheli as theytlleytiley scatter
desolation and ruruin1in all around but
asneeralneer of contempt from thetlletile lips of
the scornful or envious liatebatehate ex-
pressed in fierce sarcasm maymayLmayldulldullduliduil
theverycheverythe very marrow of his bones caus-
ingingrimingbimhimhimbim to quake like an aspen leaf
thustilus the physically brave may quail
falter and fall under the attack of the

scornful egotist whose sneer to many
is like the poison of aspsalps but hohe
who liashasilas thetlletile testimony of jeusjewsjems
springing0 up in his heart like a wellawellweilweli
of living watervater hathbath that biliigherlingherher
courage which tends upwards step
by step to a comprehension of thetiietile
inspiration that enabled thetlletile savsavior10
while suffering thetiietile agonies of death
to utter thetiietile heaven born sentiment
of divine love expressed in thetlletile words
11 0 god forgivefor ivelve them for theythe
know rot what theytlleytiley do10 11

no man without the holy ghost
callcancailcali testify that jesus is the christ
iieitherneitherelther could any men under similar
circumstances utter from the heart
such sentiments of forgiveness with-
out the direct inspiration of the
almighty christians may assimilate
preach about and praise a love thatahat
passethpassetlipassettipass etiletli the comprehension of the
finite mind but iionoliollo mortal can lovelovdiove
liishisillsilis enemies and pray forforthetiietile forgive-
ness

e
of those whowiiowilo despitefully use

and would kill liimhim without the
i testimony of jesus and the knowl
edge accompanying it
god will forgive whom he will

forgive but for us it is required thatthab
we forgiveforgiveallgiveallveailallailali men WhethewhetherwhetheraheyrAheythey
ask forgiveness or not I11 yes whether
they ask it or not I11 this doctrine
is founded in the deepest philosophy
and leads up to final victory for all
who through obedience to thetlletile com-
mandmentsmandments have gained for the
spirit ascendancy over the passions
of the body and are thus enabled to
love evenovenovell their enemies scribes
pbariseesphariseesPharis ees and hypocrites love each
other the distinguishing charac-
teristicte of a saint is that he can do
more and his ability to do more
comes of the knowledge that the
love of god abides not in the heart
that harbors hatred of a single hu-
man

bu-
man being he who preaches
and practices the doctrine of
hatebatehato knows not godigod As we
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judgeofjudge of thequalityofatreebythethathe quality of a tree by the
fruit it bearssobears so also may we judge
of the quality of a relreireligioni boiiioii bj the
fruit itbearsit bears and not by thetlletile profes-
sionssions of its adherents

1 I say to the latter day saints if
the religion you have received fails
to prevent you from bearing false
witnesswittless it is either untrue and not
the religion of christ or it is notnob
grounded in youyourr hearts true
religion jsis bound to be practical
religion teaching the merchant to
give sixteen ounces to the pound
thirty six inches to the yard and
inin every way to be honest and
truthful it will teach thetilo laborer
to do honest work and thetiietile employer
to give honest and fair wages for
thetlletile workworks it will unveil hypocrisy
and place a1.1 premium on the ex-
ecution of equity and justice
wwillawillit will supplant malice with charity
hatred with love distrust with confi-
dence it will silence the voice of
envy and remove the foot of oppres-
sion from thetiietile neck of the poor its
church steeples willvillsiil cast no shadows
overver thetiietile homeless sustarvingirving shiver-
ingin child of god left miserably to
perish under the very droppings0 of
tliesalictuarytiietile sanctuary true religion wwillilllillii
do these and ten thousand kindred
deedsdeeds of charity whenever and
wwhereverlleliereverrevenreyen practiced thetlletile fearful
wrongs everywhere seen in the
christian world were not fore or
dainedbaineddained nor are they any part of
heavens economy but are thetlletile fruits
of the acts of sinful man the resultresultsresuit3
of gods laws broken and trodden
uunderder feet of men whose wicked
injustice blotch and mar the liarharilar
iinonyimonyemony and peace of the universe
itrueatrueTrue religion refreshes the heart

as gentle rains the parched and
tirth sting soil the law and proph-
etset hang upon perfection the
doing unto others as we would that
thersothers10 should do to uus under the

practice ofbf which the grinding
monopolies cruel wrongs and awful
sacrifices known throughout the
christian world would meldmeltmeid away
as snow before the rays of thetlletile sun
millions may profess to follow thetlletile
meek and lowlylovly jesus but if the
misery and sorrow of christians is
the fruit thetheyy produce their religion
is lifeless untrue or hasliasilas failed
to act upon their hearts strait
is the gate and narrow is the way
and few there be thatthab find it
simple unmistakable yet hovhow few
liowhowilow few inindeedindeeandeedee seem to understand
that unchangeable declaration of
christ
ministers claiming to speak in

his name daily contradict and seek
to nullify4itsnullify acsilsics force some years
since I1 remember to have read a
sermon preached by the Brodrobrooklynoldyn
divine the rev hearyhenry ward
beecher in which hisliisills mighty intel-
lect he is conceconceitedled to bee one of
thetlletile foremost thinkers of thetlle age
seemed to grasp iterialrnterialonterialm with which
to bridge0 the pap5gulf separating3 the
various christian denominations
by comparing the kingdom of heaven
to the city of philadelphiaphilatielphia leading
into which were many railrallralirailwaysvays over
each of which many trains with
many cars containing many people
passed daily all startinstarting from
different points traversintraversiatravtraversingersin different
roads but all going to philadelphia
that is heaven how generous

how charitable how humane 1 bubbutbubb
however pleasing the doctrine it
lacks one important ingredient it is
not true beecher says there are
many ways christ said straight
is thothe gate notgatesnotnoi gates and narrow is
the way notnob ways etc As they
separate and disagree let us leave
beecher and follow christ one is
an authority the other is not
jesus the mediator of the coven-
ant the captain of our salvation
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through whose atoning blood our
sins are washedawwashewasheddawariyawisawasawiyy and by whose
merits and our faithfulness we shall
be bi broughtought again into thothe presence
of god the father hasliasilas declared
that a man cannot enter thetiietile kin-
dom

king-
dom of god except liehelleile be born of the
water and of the spirit and yet
think of the audacity the blasphemy
of those claiming to act in his name
and for him while denying his
statements and rendering his laws
in the estimation of those whom
they teach nugnugatorybatorygatory and yet these
same people are quick to brand as
nnullifiersullifaliflers all whowiiowilo seek to test in a
peaceful way the special proscriptiveprescriptive
laws of man thesetl ese things indicate
that whichwbichabich is genuine and detect
that which is spurious let us obey
the laws of god thetiietile laws of no
christian nation should conflict
therewith
As tlleibetilethe value of a coin is largely

determined by its purchasing power
so thetlletile value of a religion may be
partly determined by its cost and
largely by the blessings it will bring
becoming familiar with the coin
issues of our country the careful
prudent man is able in many ways
totor detect counterlcounterscouncounterfeitsterl eitsaits note for in-
stance the authorized issue of gold
twenties above the eagle the
nations emblematic coat of arms
and surrounded bystarsby stars and rays of
light are thetiietile words 11 inln god we
trust around the face margin
uniteduilitid states of america and
twenty dollars on right and
left scroll connecting at top of shield
we find the words 11 E pluribus
untanumtjnumum in its left talon the eagle
graspsgrups a bundle of three arrows
on the reverreversereyerse ze side we find the im-
press of thetlletile head of the 11 goddess
otof liberty surrounded by thirteen
starsreprekentingstars representing thethirteenthe thirteen origin-
al istatesstatesinstates Aacrossrossa 4116the diadem onoiioil
her hheadead is tbthee wwordord 1

11 libeulbelibertynyiayi

on certain silver coins of more
modern issue liberty isis printed
on the shield upon which the god-
dess

god-
less sits these with date of
issue and a small letter indicating
the mint that coined t thetilotile issue are
the distinctive features of the coincolncoincoln
alluded to now supposing any
person high or low ignorant orwisecorwise
should offer you a coin in exexchangechahe
fortor twenty dollars value lacking aanyny
of these distinctive features would
not your suspicions be aroused I1 IF
so what would you think of a person
offering you a coin as genuine bear-
ing

r
in none of the distinctive features0named except the words 11t in god
we trust and what would you
think of any one who would receivereceive
it as an authorized coin I1 do you
think our government would aoiac-
knowledge suchbuch as genuine I1 what
would be the penalty for issuing and
attempting to circulate such ailaa
authorized and genuine coincoinlcolncoialI1 let
the thoughtful reflect upon these
questions
now examine the genuine plan of

human redemption impressed by the
die of inspiration issued by the
almighty and endorsed by his son
faithfaitlfalthfaial a principle of power repenta-
nce turning0 away from sin bap-
tism being buried in the water andandlandiana
the gift of the holy ghost conferred
under the hands of those having
thetlletile authority of the holy priesthood
to officiate in the ordinances of thetherthet
gospel are distinctive features of
that plan obedience to which shows
its value in signsC following casting
out devils healing the sick speaking
in tongues testimony of jesus the
spirit of prophecy the sealing
powers keys and tokens of endless
lives thrones dominions all hightswightsmights
all depths heirwithheir with god joint heirlieiir
with christ
thinknowThinthinkknoWnow of an offer as genuine

of a plawhavffiiplanpian having noneofrfonw6fnonhof theseimetue ex
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captcept believebelleve in christ amiand you
shall be savedcaved accept it try it
and see if it will purchase those gifts
and blessings mentionedmentioneil or any of
them failingfailimwailim in this it wouldwouljwoula not
be genuine thoughtriough the form in
every particular corresponded with
the authoritative plan hence none
neednee 1 be deceived
brother leishman indicated by

his remarks that salvation predicated
alone on belief was nowhere tamlittaughttablit
in the scriptures this needs qual-
ificationification for it is written
for god so loved the world that

heep gave his only begotten son that
whosoever belibellbeilbelievethbelievetlieveth in him should
not perish but have

1

everlasting
life 11

this being in the same chapterclicilapter
and in connection witliwithritli jilethe same
subjectsubjeqt it is clearly seen that the
beliefspokenbeliefbellef spoken of contemplatedcontcfupl3tcdwor1 worksworlss
nowkowNow whatwhat is6I1 faithfalthfaitherfaithoror beliefbellefbelbei lef I11 it is
a principle of power by thetlle eexercise
of1whichworldsof which worlds were made christ
hinselfelimi6lfhimselfHinseifself declared that he that said
he believed in him and kept not his
commandments had not the truth
iiiin him true faith then mergesme rges
intoinfo andanil is inseparably connectedconnecteconnected1I
withwidiwidl worksorks the apostle jamessames
testifies that faith without works is
deadd in thetlletile sense that true faith
leads to true works wenyevyevve understand
thet 16 sayingssayingv abovebovea quoted and
that I1 presumepresunie is whawhat brother
teileitelleishmankmanhman meant now I1 believed
thatthav I1 would come to this tabernacle
adyudy6dyto lay in this respect I1 had a
jiving faithfalth and it prompted to the
vorkworkioilineeenecessaryssaryassary to bring

1

inemelne here
hence I1 am 1inn your presence hadi
inmyy falthfaitheaith been dead 6howv longg do you
suppossupposepuppose I1 wouldmouldmouid have remained
absentasent 1
11 1af1f1 you beliebellebeilebplicveve in jesus youwiilyou will
keep his commandmentscomaiandmntat4 and the
assertionsa ertioiis of manomanormanoranymaioranyranyany umbernumberii of
mennaeraenne Ccanan nqvenaveneverr wabwaddwadchange6 thithlthis divinesdivilie

decree agalaagainalaaia hesaidhoHe saidsald verily
verily I1 say unto you speaking to
Nicnicodemusodenius except a maiimailmaimal be bora
again lie cannot see thetiietilethekingdomkingdom of
heavenmavenwaven howflowliow forcibly can thous-
ands realize this truth amonamong thistills
people how true how poteputepotenttit
and yet liowhowilow little comprehended is
that saying christ further declared
to nicodemus that except a man
babatbaa bornburn 0off the waterandwaterlandwatwatererandand of the spirit
lie could not enter thetiietile kinhinkingdomgiumgiomglum of
heaven
it would seem that not only man

but other creations of god respondq
to this law the earth upon which
we dwell had its birth outoat of the
waters and when tllethetile debasing
corrupting sins of man defiled the
face thereof they were remittedd
swept away by immersion the
windows of heaven being opened
and the founfountainstalpstaipstalos of the deep brokenbrokebrokon
up the earth was literallylaterally baptized
in water as hereafter abiding the
law of its creation it will be literally
baptized in fire and the holy ghost
Tthushus thouthoughai1i men mamayy libbligblightlytlyaly
consider the foundation upon
whicwhichchicli rests thetlle plan of human
icdemptionyedemption heaven and eaearthrtlietli testestifytieytley
of I1itt
GgododdodAodawellsdwellswellswelisweils inin eternal fire andino

hhumanpman wnbeing who liashasilas not been bap
tizedsized in water and spirit canabidecan abide
that which will come when the airteirtearthh
isis immersed in flames mountains
meitmeltmelvmeltwithwith fervent heat and runran down
like wax to prepare humanity for
thetlletile great day of the lord almighty
he placed injinlin his church Aapostlespostleileq
prophets evangelists teachers
that they might do the work of thetletie
ministry and brinobringbrina us to a oneness
of faith inin christ Jjesusesus any church
with less than these should show the
command authorizing the change
fifthifthif thehe savior has made such change
or any change it is important for us
to knowitknowknowltknowin it butif4ebut if he has madenomade no
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change he will eurelyboldussurely holdhoid us re-
sponsible for accepting anyanytliatthat heiimeiimen
havebave made can a church not even
bearing thetiietile lamedame of the redeemer
and havingbaving neither apostles nor
prophetProp liets bear the fruits enjoyed by
the disciples of our lord in the days
of and subsequent to his miniministrystryl
do any of them ever claim to have
such fruits I11 who among themtilem
havebave the endowments of the com-
forter whose mission it was and is
to bring the teachings of jesus to
thetiie memory show things to come
and lead into all truth I11 god neither
changes nor is lie a respectorrespecter of per-
sons tiiethetile causes therefore which
he ordained to produce certain
results in one age will produce them
in another what would weavevve think
of an earthly father who having
bestowed everycareevery care in the education
advancement and exaltation of his
first born giving instruction en-
couragementcouragement sympathy and love
but to children born later only thetlletile
history of his doings with their older
brbrotherotherl quick tobearandanswerto ilear and answer
the prayers of the first deaf to the
supplicationssupplications of others A living
testimony to one doubt and despair
to the rest the fruits of knowl-
edge to one dead forms to the others
could such a father be considered
impimpartialartial generous or just INmo0
and yet men would have us believe
that god deals with his children in
just this way I1 bear my testimony
that it is not true the apostle
james declared that if any of you
lacklick wisdom let him ask of god who
giveth to all men liberally and up
braidethaldeth not and it shall be given
him men tell us that he has ceased
toid communicate with his children
thus joseph the unlettered boy
wasivasvvhsiras confused perplexed and made
most miserable the methodist
withiithpodgood intentions no doubt said
tobiatobimto him 1110lo10Y hereischriithere is christ TItiietile

presbyterian withvith equal sincerity
bade him follow them while the
baptist calledballed on himhirohirmhimm to Sseeke6kj66sjesus
in their way in thetiietile midst ofallcfall
this confusion and conflict obeying
the injunction of james liehelleile bougsougsoughtit
wisdom direct from god and gotgofbovitgovitgofcittitcit
receiving in time antlioritytoauthorityto orgorgan-
ize

an
thetlletile church of jesus Clicilchristfisi

perfect in all its parts as it existed
anciently by the knowledge of
thetlletile things of god revealed to him
and by the autauthorityhoritybority of thetlletile aaronic
priesthood received from john thethe
baptist and of the melchisgelchismelchisedecedee
priesthood received from peterpetepeverr
jamesjarnes and john and not by the
learning of man hebe did this great
work which is genuine the gogospel60461461
of christ with all its gifts and bless-
ings and as jesus testified so
weavevve testify if any willavill do the
works of thetlletile father lie shailshillshali enowknow
whether the doctrine be of man or
of god
in the thintilingsthinsbilingss of thistilistills world mahm6hmen

are on thetlletile testimony of theirtheirfellowfellow
menadjudgedmen adjudged innocent or guilty
and itif the inducements of weawealtliith
are offered as a reward for testing
thetlletile statements of men few refuse
but when eternal life throuthroughh a
knowledge of the plan of human
redemption isis promised on simplesimpiesimpig
conditions how few are willingwillin0 to
test it thus are the words of the
savior verified 11 many are called
but few are chosen
when less than fifteen years of

age an humble unlearned in thetho
knowledge of the world elder
promised me in the name of the
lord that if I1 wouldwould obey the first
principles of the gospel as taught
and administered in the days of
jesus I1 should know whether the
doctrine was of god I1 obeyedandobeyed and
proved his words true I1 received
a testimony and thetlletile spirspiritit of proph-
ecy not fronijosephfromfroni joseph smith orbr
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brigham young orbr john taylor but j

fromfroni god lintinunhappyhappy is alleailealiethecondicondlcondi j

tion of thesaintthe saint who has not re-
ceived it for in the midst of scorn
bahatredtred ostracism and persecutions
of the world it is the lampharnpharap that
shines along the narrow waywiyway that
leads to the presence of the creator
it is the well of living water spring-
ing up unto eternal lifeliflilfeliale thetlletile inspira-
tion that testifies of a love stronger0than death willing to endure all
things while pleading with humanity
to receive the message of a merciful
long suffering and loving father
for this reason the elders of israel
gladly take the spoiling of their
goods and as ibit were their lives in
their hands and go to thetlletile ends of the
earth deliverdellverdeliverimdeliveringim their messaebessaemesmessagesae while
patiently enduring the whipswhips and
scorns derision andand insults of those
whom to save they would perish
with such love as this in their
hearts howllovilov many have wandered
without sympathy friendlessfriendless and
alone save the companionship of the
holy ghost in the streets of lon-
don liverpool paris new york
and other large cities and densely
populated regions of the world 1

and how truly have they verified
the words if they hated the
mastermistermastenmisten so also will they hate

11you
read thothe fierce resolutions and

burning expressions of late issuing
from religious and other societies
and organizations dotheyinspiredo they inspire
you with feelings of bitterness in
return or with profound feelings
of sorrow I11 can you morrnmourn for
those who do these things ignorantignorautlylignorantlyllyliyllyt
can you think of paul as lie perse-
cuted the early saints in the belief
that lie was doing gods serservicevicevicA
andalad pray for these too I11 thousands
who havelave been deceived by those
who love and make lies honestly
believe that it would be gods ser

vice to drivethedridrivevethethe 1 morrmormmormonscormonsMormons0ns from
the land
let us remember that all these

and those also who judge us
wrongfully harshly cruelly andwithsandwithandwith
malicenialienealiee aforethought havingknowlhaving knowl
eledgee of their injustice were true to
godgodcod in heaven when satan and a
thirdthind of the hosts there fought
againstgainsti christ and michael they
kept their first estate and whatever
in their blind wickedness they may
be ledleilletlieti by thetiietile power of darkness to
do hereliere letlotioliel us pray for thoni and
as far as possible returning yooguoyuo I1 for
evil treat themtheinthern with kiudapsskiitdipo for
they are the children of our godGA
deceived now and inspired by the
prince of danknessdarkness but theywillthey will
be saved hereafter if they sin not
gainstagainsta the holy ghost in slisiisilslieldingsheddingeldingeidingshielding

innocent blood I1ignorantborantnorantnorant low and
wicked they may be drunken
blasphemous bearers of false witness
whose testimony may lead to the
imprisonment of the innocent de
filers of meninen and women and the
workers of all manner of iniquity
if they shed not innocent blood god
will save them though in the fitness
of things many will be outside the
walls of the beautiful city among
that class in whose society alone
they are prepared to go
when persecuted driven and

many killed the saints implored
the president of thistills great nation
for redress he answered your
cause is just but I1 can do nothing for
you another president ordered on
misrepresentations an army to
utah howliow will the almighty deal
with these I11 they will be judged
as you and I1 will be judged accord-
inging to the deeds done in the bodybodyibodylbodai
according to thetlletile light they had will
they be heldheid responsible
to an extent our history as a

people is but a repetition of the
history of thetlletile early christians
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paulinespaulinesmraldenseswaldenses and huguenotsHuguenots
knew thetlletile cost of being true to their
convictions we speak of them
nowtiow as reformers brave valiant
godGM fearing men and women
they were not so regarded by
those who delighted in killing
them
3 god liashasilas prepared a place for all
outside thetiietile gates will bebo sorcerers
adulterers thetiietile loveroverandand maker of
lies and those that lay in thetlletile gate
making memenit offenders for a word willnill
be thelthei e among dogslogs but the means
of increased knowledge and a power
will be within their reach thous-
ands of honest men areaiealoato anxiously
watvatwatchimwatchingwatchiechim tilellietiietlle issues of our day and
while they have rotvot moral cucouragerie
cofo express interest illinlii ouroutoui sympathy
for the saints inittlitiii their hearts they
feel bothlothhoth tlletiletiie lord will rewardleward
uchsuchsueh fccording tolotlicirt1wir merihmeritmerlhmerilmerib for he
isis just but those alonealonoaiono who have
6beuit6beveI dicdiuor will hereafterheieheleafter obeytheoheyobey tlletile
gopelgospel in itsim fullfulifullnessialassss cancallcail pass into
tiletiietlle pioievtworpioplo oicnof god aloaioandato dwell for
owereverewer in tiiethetilethecelaticelestialcelati kingdom 1

thetlletile dcdocliihrtfkilvitiloilwof salvationsalvatiotsalvatiotoiloii1 by faithbaithbalth
so0 extensively outaulitaulltviltfc and believed
isit tonii1011111loUiilouiited1641oftted1641 ontoft ll11a intniundeiilliinderstaiidinstanding of
the tsayingsa ofrifruifui tiiethetile savior to the thief
who teqiieteil chaitchtitclitiit totiitiv rellierellieluberkmpmberluber
him wilenwhen becamehecamehe camecamb into bisellbisdllhisjindoni00111.00111
and w 10allsweredatifewtred verily I1 say
uno ulpeuleewoe tudaytutodayday shaltsbaltshaitscalt thou be
witti nihnipnie in pilradisbpamPaupaudiscdisedisc luizeluheluiceluke
23 43.43
tlieexjiipssioiidfhethief brugbroughtrbt

no promiz&piomietlintflint IIHlihliblilllili liouldgli6ifld be saved
1171wliere1171jeroelierelerejerolero ibidatiditid wliatnltataliat is parAdpara1ieparadlisoparalieparalleparadieilsoliso areiinarelinare im
portpornatpornntan t aoqoatieqtiee4eatunisluuistiotinlunislistisils it1tjsnotheavenis not heaven
not- isis it wberegodvlietevlieie godood ilwell4dh ellelieil forfiorborror oi01
the third day after tiietite crucifixion
cliritdeclaredchrist leclaiedleclai ed tomarytomarytliatthat he had
riot yetyetoascended to hisbis god andind heihelietiellet
godcod efteifieleiewiirifteie ibeirdiitilen did1 l heileeleeie gogoonon
that dairdaistiaiia ajrijrin vbidliuinwinclicil hopromisedtohe promised 1 to
meet teigtelgtlletile thierthief ihm phrapirapaiadielpiradiselpalpaidiseladiel the
apostle peter saystaysfays thaothatthad beargbeirgbeilbell 0g putpub

to death in thetiietilethefleshflesh he was quick-
ened in the spirit by which he went
and preached to the spirits in prison
that were disobedient in the days
of noahnoab thusrhus it would seem thattthatthab
paradise is a place where the spirits
of the disobedient are imprisoned
and as christ preached his gospel
to them it is not unreasonable to60
suppose thatthatt the thief also heardhearel
there the conditions upon which hefibhibbib
could be saved for sayspays peter 3 696
for this caupe was the gospel
preached also to them thatarethatt are dead
that they might be judgedbejudged acaccordingcordinbordin
to men in the flesh but liveaccordinblive according
to god inin thethotha spirit now inin con
nectionlection with this clear and compre-
hensivelienllenilensive doctrine which plainly
shows that there is salvation beyond
thetiietile gravegrave how easily understood iis
tiletilotiietlle saying of paul oilongli thetlletile same sub2sullsulysutysuba
jecteject if thetiietile dead rise not at aallailalilir
then wilywhy are they baptizedhaptizeilforfor tiletifetlletiie
dead thus verifying and testify-
ingin to the unmistakable declaration
of tilethetlletiie masnastermasternastenterthatberthattliateliat no matlmanmailmati whether
alive or dead can enter the kingdomkiii46m
of godgod witibitiwithoutlout tiletlletiie baptismhaprismptism of water
aii&orthoand of the spirit baptibaptismofBaptismin of617 the
living for andalid itiin behalf of thetiietile leaddead
iiss faf6foundedundeiliiiin thetiietile dodtidoatidoctrineing of vicari-
ous

icari-
ous

ri-
nusrioussalvation the bohildohildoing for Us
that1whichthat whicli weirevrevve cannot under certain
conditions do for ourselves so
alsoah4oaisoahio is the blood of tlletiletiitil e lamb withirith
outoulont effort of gursoursours thevicariousthe vicarious
meansmeanmeau byhy whichwhich our bodiesboliesbolles and
spirits shall be unitedreunitedre after
deathalthmith
thetlletile opinions of ameliasmeliasmeilasmen as to where

and what paradise isi arearb of butbutt
little vvaluevaineI1 lue it is atav least the
ibodeabodeiabodeamodei ofor spiritospirits googoodd andaianimqia badbai
A place ofof peacepeac6 and rest for
the good of imprisimprisonimvrisonreonteonteentrrieiltent andana
punishment for the ab1bbadad 1 ref-
erringferrin to the territory we might
saysakgakgay we arearo in utah yet those who
areirelrethe here in loanlogan are notnob in salt0
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lake city nor are any of you inin
prison thongthougthoughoh bonareyonareyou are in utah
if every human being who has

or ever will live is to be judged by
the law of redemption as christ-
ians believe andin a there be no repenrepent-
ance

t
beyond the grave how then

shall infantsinfanti and heathens who never
heardbeard of christ or his law be re-
deemeddeemedl to say nothingnotliing0 about theleaddead what is to become of the four
hundred millions of chinese now in-
habitinghababiting the empire of china who
doao not and in all probability will not
inan this life knowanytbingknow anything about tilethetlletiie
gospel I11 what about the two hun-
dred

bun-
dred and eeightyeightsi- who

lity million followers of
mohanlmohammedmed like the chinesechinese
havebave never iieardheardbieard of water and spirit
baptism I11 then think of tilethetlle billions
who have died equally or more
iignorant9norantborant of these vital questions
and tell me that god intends to mxabcmbc
them up with infants a span long
who lieddied without being sprinkled
by sosomediedlenie poor narrowmindednarrow minded priest
without authority from heaven and
1I will tell you that I1 dont worship
thathat kind of a god christians
mayinay do so and speak of him as
bodilesaandbodiless and passionless he certainly
would bavohavebavehavo no passion either of jus-
ticetice or affection tilethetiietlle god weireivevve wor-
ship is full of compassion justice
and love henceherice the broad scope
of his plan othurnanothurof liumanfiumannan redemption
ieaebinreaching0 the livinliving and the dead in
time atandid in eternity icanlean ccompre-
hend lowaliowakiowaiowa demondenion might0 want to
coliscollscoilscollsitllcon&iguitll to eterneberneternalal punishment
without a hearing without law
his creaturescreaturpscr6aturecreaturecrea turesturps but how memunmenn
can pretend to worship a god pos-
sessed of such attribaattributes

7 tes is a mys-
tery
thegodthogodthe god of abraliamofabralianlAbraliamllamilam isaac and

jacob heilellelie who created the heaven
and 4 arthearth and is the father of alltallailalitalitaii
spirits will not thus condemn he
will judge inerimen bytheby thelightliht theytlleytiley

have had and by the deeds done in
their bodies and his judgments
willbefullofwill be rulifullruil of mercy for those who have
ignorantly erred As innocentforinnocentfor chil-
dren christ liashasilas fixed their statusstatesstateds
they are of the kingdom of heaven
wicked and foolish men may teach
to the contracontraryry but they cannot ef-
fect the result mortals entrusted
with a little brief authorityauthoritau thorit as thetheyy
suppose may exercise unrighteous
dominion over the bodies and souls
of men imprisoning many killing
some many a saint may hereafter
be commanded to worshipthoworship thetho goldengoiden
imalmaelmaimageimae0e or perish in the fiery furnacedeny his faith or be cast down into
thehe lions den you have amongamong
you latter day saints some who
would if necessary give their liveslivoslivoilvesiivoilvoS
for you and the cause which they
havelave espoused they are willing0 todie for thetlletile testimony of jesus it
would seem from prophecy that such
an event is foreshadowedshadowedforeshadowerfore for whenwheftwhentwhenn
thetlletile souls ofthosoof tliosetriose whom thetiietile revel-
ator jolinjohn saw under thetiletild altar of
god and whowilo had been slain for tilethetiietlle
testimony which they held cried
11 how long 0 lord holy 1anddind true
dost thou notnob judejudge and avenr6avenge ouroaroan
blood onoiloiioli them that dwell on the
earth fV thetheyyvverewere answered uuntilli tiltii
their fellow servants also and their
brethren that should be killed as
they werevere should be fulfilled
if violent ileath cohcomcomeses to some

and it will can they meetitmeeritmeet it as
others have rejoicing in tiletiietlle truth
can those in whose hands thetiietile scales
of judgment balance unevenly
change the color of your hair add
oneolleoile cubic to your height slow
or quicken your pulse 11 cancaa
they remove pain rebuke death and
incincreaserease your years I1 no what
can you do forror them I1 you cant
change the decreesdecrees of god who has
written oiloiion thearchiveathe ai chives of heaven
tljatwthatthav withitliwliatjtidinewhat judgmentnt we judge
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others so shall we be judged and
that we shall receive the measure
that we have measured to others
but we may pray him to defer thetlletile
daywliendaywhen this shall be in hopes that
menpen may repenrepentt and make restitu-
tion here howilowliow little did thosewhothose who
caused the enactment of the special
decree that entrapped the prophet
daniel think of thetiietile consequences
howbow little did they think of the
fasting sleepless king whom they
hadbad deceived and made the instruinspru
ment of betrayalbetibetl ayal how gladly iidildliddid
that king who dreaded thetlletile weiwelweightlit
of imioinnocentcent blood hear thetlletile voice of
the prophetProplietilet testifying of the tem-
poral salvation wliichwlinich god had
wroughtwrouglit in subduing and rendering
dhati1hatiharmlessniessnikis thetlletile lions how sorrowful
how pitiable oilonoiiorl the other hand the
condition of Dadanielsidelsideis accusers whenwilen
thetlletile decree thetlletile passage of which
they hadllad caused was turned on
them they their wives and chil-
dren being cast into thetlle den the
touch of god removed flom the fierce
beasts thetlletile bones of thetiietile hapless vic
timsoftimsontimsoftheirownworksweretheirowitworks were crushed
and broken even before their bodies
reachedreadied thetiietile bottom of the den so
shall it be with all suchsuclilucli god hathbath
decreedde6eeddeseed it manilianillan cannot change iiit
well says one t these doctrines

arescripturalscripturalareaieale scriptuialulalulai and all right but the
mormon church is nothing but a
polyFolypolygamicgamic theocracy alienilienallenailen to the
government that permits its exist-
ence under certain conditionscondifions
and regulated by revelation we be-
lieve it is true in plural marriage
aandnd so far as thetlletile word theocracy con-
veys thetiietile idea of the government of
god in thetlletile affairs of men weve are
willing to be called theocratic and
we confess that we prefer thetiietile motto
vox dei vox populipopuppapuli to vox
populipapuli vox dei for we think that
thevoiceofflievoiceof godshouldgod should be thevoicetbevoicethe voicevolce of
the people but we very well know

that the voice of the people is ververyy
ofteufaroften farfromfar from being the voice of
god i

As to patriarchal marriamarriage0e itsresults are said to be bad and tlibttiitil aubabut
there are inin consequence many

I1 breakinbreakiebreaking hearts illinliilri utah in reply
to these assertions I1 have to sa3jilsay in
reference to results it is13 notnob trudtruebrud
for its fruits are good thetlletile mental
and physical condition of the issue
of such marriages bear this oufaoufcout
unmistakably if ilovehowevervenver thetilg
cry of a single mormon wifeinwifekin
utah or elsehereelsewhereelsehere whether inilllil the
monogamic or polygamic relation
falls Uponupon deaf ears and unrespon-
sive hearts god will hold thetho
responsible parties answerable
should the day ever come when thetiietile
cries of thetlletile daughters of zion pass
their liusilushusbandsbands unheeded and reach
the ears of thetlletile god of abraham it
will be a sorrowful day for the elders
of israel and further let me saysuy
I1 knowkitow of no mormon husband
whose wife s body or soul is subjectL
to him except in love as liehelleile inill likeilkeilko
manner is bound to be subject to
christ and his laws nowhere inilllil
thetiietile world are women freer than in
utah As god hates putting away
husbushusbandsbands among this people callcancail putpiltailt
their wives away only for causes
mentioned in the holy writ but
wiveswives on thetlletile other hand may claim
freedom and support oilon other and
more numerous grounds here
maniraninan regards his wife as a helpmeet
companion and part of himself with
whose assistance alone lie can pass
by the angels6 and inherit eternal
celestial glory she is not to rule
over him nor be trampled upon or
abused by him but having been
taken out of his side her place is
nearhisnearhos heart to be loved cherished
protected husbands be ye there-
fore kind to your wives when theytlleytiley
ask forbreadforbregdfor bread give not a stone forlovenorlove
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give not hate forforasas god lives if youyon
are harsh and cruel to them so shall
you in return receive harsh and
cruel treatment until the utmost
farthing be paid
we were not sent here to mani-

fest the fruits of the flesh but those
of tiietiletlle spiritspirispirllt and if the hearts of
any of the wives of the elders of
israel are breaking byreason of their
husbushusbandsbandsbauds conduct may god have
mercy on such husbands for know-
ing better theytlleytiley sin against light in
Aranstransgressingaransgressinggressing their covenants the
allegiance of a wife in this church is
not due to an unfaithful deceiving
ar6ror cruel husband and he wilwllwho0
Lreregardsgards his wife as the creature of
hisbishis sinful pleasure made and given
to gratify liishisills fallen nature is un-
worthy of a wife or to be the faglierfatlierfather
of chilchiichildrendrell were I1 to seek to find
bhappinessappinesspinesshappinessap inin the marriage relation
I1iglioisliostioulduld expect totg find it most abund-
ant perfect and pure in utah not-
withstanding all that is said to the
contrary and this conclusion is
reached after years of observation
here1erebere and abroad nowhere exists
so great confidence betweenbetweenhusbatidshusbands
and wives as in utah nowhere is
sexual impurity regarded with
greatergreateridisgust or chastity esteemed
more highly philosophers preach-
ers and moralistsmoralists may insist on thetiietile
enforcement of roman instituted
monogamy but its practice through-
out the christian world is fraught
with all manner of deceivabledeceivablenessliesstiess
of iniquity and sexual abominaabomine

tionseions better practice what we
preach and preach what we practice
leaving no room for distrust for
as between man and wife where
confidence dies there youmaynoumayyou may diodlodig
the grave of love destroy one qaq&and
the other cannot exist
illiniiiiri conclusion let usbeasbeus be consider-

ate of others kind and courteous tolo10
all by your fruits shall ye be-
known

e
A number belongingp n to

different christian organizations
have I1 understand been and are
holding conference meetings ahin
logan every facility for their
peaceful enjoyment while here
should be extended and those
having an inclination to hear should
hear them conformlconforconformalconformingmli ligi inin a re-
spectfulspectful manner to thetlletile rules that
govern their gatheriugatherings0S whatever
truth they have is of godgot and be-
longs to the gospel wllwilwhichich is a peper-
fect

r
law of liberty
note carefully the predictions of

the prophets watch tilothothe signs of the
times remembering0 that the enderlaerld
will not come until the gospel is
preached as a witness to every nation
and people without apprehensions
as to the final result let us not for-
get that while god will forgive0whom he will forgive of us he has
required that we shallshalishail forgive all
lnellmen in the knowledge of the uusege
of this key there is happinessapp ness here
and exaltation hereafterher afnerafteranner maymayaa
full comprehension of its meanibeanimeaningag6g
be granted to every honest heart is
my prayer amen
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EEPOBTEDREPORTED BY JOHN IRVINEIEVINElevine
GROWTH OF THE LATTERLAXTERlattenlatteeLAXTERDAYLATTERDAYDAY SAINTS NECESSITY OFTHEOF THE SPIRIT OF

revelation conditional PROMISES THE LORD designledjsraelDESIGNED ISRAEL
TOBETO BE A peculiarandPECULIARPECULIARANDAND HOLY PEOPLE AND HE HAS THE SAME
DESIGN concerning US WE WILLNVILLvill HAVE TO PASS THROUGH THE
SAME ORDEALS AS THEY WE SHOULD NOT intermarry WITH
THOSE NOT OF OUR FAITH WE SHOULD BUILD UP NOTHING THTHATAT
ISi5ia OPPOSED TO ZION THE FAVOR OF GOD IS EEITEREKMERbelmerdelmerbenerbewer THAN
EARTHLY RICHESAICHESalches exhortations TO faithfulness

ivearebeeomiugweare becoming a great people
that is compareawithcompared with what wewo havebavehayebaye
beenbeener not veryareatvery greatareat comparedwithcompared With
th6worltithe world butnevertlielessbut nevertheless we areate
increasing very rapidly the rising
generation is very numerous antiandantl
it requires exceeding diligence and
matchfulnesswatclifulnesawatchfulness on the part of those
who havebave thetho people in charge as
shepherdssbeplierds to see that the meansmoans of
instruction and counsel are in pro-
portion to the growth of the people
if this were not the case wenyevyevve should
soon have a generation of young
3nenandmenmer and youngvromenyoung womenvromen ignorant of
ththe principles of illelifeilfee andind salvation
and of the policy and polityofpolity of the
work of god that he hasbas established
on the earth
it is very necessary that as a peo-

ple wowe should have with us the spirit
of revelation from god and notnob
only should we have it ourselves
but it is also necessary that we
should be taughttaughtbyby those whom
god has called to preside over his
church and to lead in the affairs
thereof

our position is in many respects
cricrlcriticaltidal we are surrounded by
enemies who are constantly anqnon the
alert and who are d0jngallintlleirdoing allnilnii in their
powertohowertopower to thwart the workofdorkofwork of god
and to destroy its influence od the
earth this being the caseltcase it is ex-
ceedinglyceedingly necessary that every means
which god hasplacehas placedplaced withinwithinourour
reach for our improvement andmd for
the advanceadvancementmerit of hiswqrkshouldwork should
be used by uslis
the prophecies conconcerningconcerninconcertincernin g zion

which are on record itrefullare fullfuli of
promises concerning thetho future
growth of tliisieoplethis people cconcerningoliceriiinr
tiiethetile glory that shall rest lipuipulpupon0 11 zion
butthesebut these predictions aadproriiseaand promises
are all conditional they will be
fulfilled if we place ourselves in a
position to merit their fulfillment
or to bring them about if zion
fails to come up to the requirements
which god has made of us then
the fulfillment of these glorious
promises will undoubtedly be defer-
red it is therefore of importance
tharthai the latter day saints should
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come up to the standard that god
has given unto us that is fulfill
the requirements which he has made
of us
now there are many points upon

which we neeneed1l correction we are
guilty of many things that are not
in dcaccordancecordan ce with the mind and will
of god there is a certain policy
if I1 may use that phrase I1 useus it
to convey the idea to your minds
connected with the building up of
zion a policy which god has soughtsouqht
to enforce upon us fromfornfoin the begin-
ningniiiiiii until the present time it is
to a great extent the same policy
that he urged upon and endeavored
to enforce in the midst of israel
when he led israel outofbutofout of egypt
when he inspired moses to take
the steps that he did towards the
emancipation of the childrchildrenenofof israel
from thetlletile thraldomthraldornthralldom of the egyptians
he had a definite purpose inin viewVLOWview
and thatthav was to make them a nation
of his own a people who should
acknowledge him as their god and
he wished to make a distinct race
of them for forty years he led
them through the wilderness teach-
ing them counseling them pleading
withvith them training them in order
tota relieve them as far as possible
from the old traditions with which
they were burdened there was
no other object in view than this
that is I1 may say this was the prin-
ciple object he wished to separate
thinthem entirely fromgrom all the nations
of the earth by whom they hadllad been
surrounded and to make them a
peculiar people a peoplepeoplewhowho would
look upon him as their lawgiverlaw giver
andwhoand who should look to him for all
the instructions and counsels and
directions that they needed but
because of their rebellions and their
unwillingness to be thussubmissivethus submissive
ilehellelie caused every man over 20 years
ofageofagoof age who left egypt to dleladiedle in

ithe Wilvilviiwildernewildernesswilbernederness except two youyoa
rememberremeffiber doubtless the circum-
stancesstat ices which broughtbrouglitbrouglitgilt about the
preservation of the lives otof these
two the rest over 20 years of aagea
all perished in the wilderness tiltiitlleytileyey
not havinhaving faithfalth sufficient to receive
thetlletile promprowpromisesusesAses andanilantlanti to gain the end
that they started out for whenwilen thetheyy
left egegyptcypt A new generation grew
up darinduring0 the 40 years of travel inthe wilderness a generation thabthat
had to a great extent forgotten the
traditions of egypt that had forgot-
ten the idolatry of egypt and thetho
evil practices otof egypt and theu
when this was broughtbrouglitbrouglit about godGA
led them unto the promised land
and he made of them a nation a
peculiar people theytiley became his
people he placed his name upoauponspoa
them although theytlleytiley failed as a
generation to come up to the full-
ness of power that he designed they
should havellave in other words they
failed to come up to the possespossessionsigasidasign
and exercise of the Melmeimelchisemelchisdemelchisedecchisedec
priesthood
nowno iv god in like manner ilashasjiaslias de-

signed in these days in laying the
foundation of zion to establish a
new order of things on the earth
to gather us out from the nations of
the earth to make us a pecubecupeculiarliarlbiarl
people to make us a holy and a pure
people upon whom he could place
his name and through whom hohe
can accomplish his great designsanddesignsdesign sandandsana
purposes on the earth to make us
a distinct people from every other
people that lives upon the face of
the earth and through us to estabesulbestaba
lish and perpetuate a new order of
things on the earth which shall be
preparatory to the ushering iinn of
the fullfallfuli reign of rigliteousnesrighteousness
through our lordlord jesus christ 1 Ilubluut
is for this thatthatt the heavens hav6havohavehava
beenopenebeen openeropenejL itisforthisthait is for this thabthat tgodgodagod
the father andana jesus the son havehvhaye&
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descended ibit is for this that angels
liaveicomeliaveleave come and ministered unto men
I1ittisifctst-iI1 for this that the gospel has been
rekorestoredred that the priesthood has
bebeenn giveneivenelven to men that the author
ityitytottosto administer the ordinances of
lifo and salvation hasliasilas been restored
from thetlletile heavenslieavens ibit is for this
that the spirit of gathering has been
popoureduredared out upon tilethetlletiie inhabitants of
the eartlieartheartle who have received thetlletile gos-
pel which has impelled them to do
as we havehove done to gather together
as we are gatheredgatliered together at this
time in these valleys and it is for
this that allillailalitiltii that you witness con-
nected with this work the power
that is manifested the deliverancesdeliverances
that have been wrought out it is
fortbisthatfor this thatthab these have all been
accomplished god baschosenhasbas chosen thistills
people and hasitskilskgivenven unto them a
inmissionissionassion but I1 ask myself who of
us comprehend it I1 who of us rise
to the fulllullfuli conception of its import-
anceanceande and who understand the mind
and will of god in these mighty
works of which wowe are the witnesses
andard connected with which we are
actors I11 we have been pleaded with
all the day long by thetlletile voicevolcevoicevolce of
piprophetsophetsopheus by tbthe voice ofor inrainspira-
tion I1 may say by the voice of godad0d
through his servants wenyevye have
been told with the greatest plain-
nessness the mindandminiandmind and will otof god con-
cerningcerning us and thetlletile objects that he
has had in view illiniii gathering us out
andad placing us in the position which
we occupy but like the israelites
of old the flesh pots of Eegyptgyptagypt have
been sweet to us the leeks and the
onionsonions of babylon we have hankered
after we have lusted after these
thingst1iings we have lusted after that
whichgodwhich god has commanded us to
forsake and we have not become
ewemancipatedancipated from the love of baby-
lon it has been in our hearts it
liasjiasilashainfluhaininfluencedfluencedencee us in our actionsactions itift

hasbashrs governed us in our policy and
it has been the great labor of the
leaders of this church to endeendeavoravor
to uproot this accursed lust that hasliasilas
been in the hearts of those who are
called latter day saints for that
which theytlleytileytheyhavehave been commanded
to forsake god hasliasilas commandcommandeded
us to forsake babylon he hasliasilas
called us out from babylon but
though we have comeconieconle out from
babylonbabylonweBabylonwewe have brought to a great
extent babylon with us the love of
babylon the love of thatwhichthat which god
abhors andantiantl which he commands us
to forsake we havellavehavebroughtbrought it with
us and to a great extent we cherish
it and this is the great obstacle
intliewayofbuildinin the way of building upzionup zion at
the same time I1 do notwishnorwishnot wish to speak
discouragingly to my brethren and
sisters upon this point I1 knoknow

1

wthatthat
there are many very many iniiiili this
church who liavehaveleave sought withwuh all
the faith and diligence of which
they are capable to love tiletilotlle
lord to love zion and to do
everythingtheyeverything they could to build it uptip
in the earth I1 know this we
have constant testimonies of thistilistills in
looking0 at thetlle saints in mingling0withwitlditli them and in witnessing tlletile
spirit they possess but my breth-
ren and sisters I1 sometimes feel that
it is with ustislisils as it was with our fa-
therstliersiwliomwhom god led outoatoub of egypt
for we are the descendants of that
people like our fathers we shall
have to undergo thetlletile same ordeals
that is ordeals that shall havellave for
their object the accomplishment 0off
the same ends and I1 do notbeliev6not believebelleve
that he will allow a generation of
people to grow up and witness tilethetlletiie
accomplishment of all that celiiheliihe has
spokeiiconcerningspoken concerning zion who are nobnotnou
perfectlyperfectlywillingwillinwillingg to do that which he
requires at their hands 1belieyeI1 believebelleve
the

I1
old generation will papassss away

I1 belibellbeilbelievebelleveeye that like our fathers theilletiletiie
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bodies of the saints of Ggod64 will beibebel
laid by thetlletile wayside in the various
places where they live if they do not
exercise faith to receive the blessings
that god designs to bestow upon nsus
aas Aa people and that he will raise
up a generation as he did in the
case of our fathers which shall have
the necessary faith which shall be
divorced from the old order of things
sufficiently to go forwardandforwardforwardandand accom-
plish the mind andwillangwilland will of god con
cerilingcerilitigrilingcerilinacecerili ilgtigilk zion
todayto day look over the entire field

that we occupy examine the
condition of the latter day saints
from the far north to the extreme
south examine the evils which
surround us and with which we have
to contend and that threaten thetho
perpetuitype of the institutions of
zion examine our condition in its
truethiethletnie light in all its aspects and in
all its particulars and what will be
the theccuclusionconclusion that will be readiedreached
respectinrespecting our circumstances I1 it
willaill be thistilistills that there is no evil
todayto day thabthat menaces zion that we
feelfiafim it difficult to cope with that
threatens the supremacy of our rule
in this land to which god has led
us that is not traceable to ourselves
andahlahiani that does not have its origin in
the thereluctancereluctance of the people to com-
prehendpreliend andana to obey the counsel
which god liashasilas given throughtbrodgli his
servants ever since we came to these
valleys I1 leave it to every one of
you to decide for yourselves un
derdefderthebertheathe1the spirit of god if this state-
ment which I1 make is not abund-
antly true and sustained by facts
it isais a sorrowful statement to make
but itlitlid is nevertheless a true state-
ment we have no dangerousz or
threatening evils to contcontendend with
that have not had their origin in the
disobedience of some of the latter
daday saints to the counsel which god
hashasgivengiven them

godint6nd6dgod intended when he led israel
out of egegyptcypt that there should be
no intermarriagesintermarriages between israel
and the nationsnations which surrounded
them and a great many of the evils
that came upon israel were dueaue to
this I1 may say however forthefor the men
of this church that there have been
but comparatively few instances
probably because there have not been
so many temptations for themthernthein of
their taking wives who were not of
the saints they have not married
strange women as did many of the
israelites as did solomon thetiietile wise
king which god cgaveave to israel he
married strange0 wives and ththroughrouh0
these marriages0 liehelleile was led away
into idolatry in his old aweageageg and tilethetilo
anger of god was brought upon
liimhim and his house because of this
many of thetlletile evils that fell upon
israel were due to intermarriage on
their part with women who were not
ofor their faith and who were from
nations who did not have the same
worship that israel had marriages
of thistilistills nature are contrary to the
command of god we are comcorncoin 1

maudeamandpdmauded not to marry withvith those
who are not of our faith and no
woman ever did it no girl ever did
it that has not soonersooper or later had
sorrow because of this godasgod is not
pleased with suchsuclilucli marriages and it
is not in thetiietile nature of thingstotbinstothingsto ex-
pectpectact blessings to follow susuchc li inter
marriages
I1 have not time to dwell uponulionullon thetlletile

many pointspoints wherein we have failed
to build up zion should bethabethobe tha
thought of every heart to labor
to establish the cause of godingod in the
earth to bebb a compact people bubbut
we have violated this counsel until
todayto day in some places it is question-
able who shall rule the latterlattek day
saints or those opposed to them
now you allknowallenowallaltailali know that the policy
of thisthisrcanizationtorgganizationnanization which god ha
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given us is not one that is hostileostileli
to strastrangersgersgeis I1 would not bobe under-
stood inin makimmaking thetlletile remarks that
I1 do on this occasionoccasion as having any
disposition to excite hostility in the
minds of my brethren and sisters
againstag instdinst those who are not of us
we never have had that feelinbeelinfeeling
no man whowiiowilo has any of thetlletile spirit
of god within him and comprehends
the nature of gods work will have
that spirit but there is a great
difference remember between hos-
tility to those whowiiowilo are not of our
faith andandoursustainingandoursustainingsustainingour and uphold-
ing and taking them in our arms
and caressing them and bestowinbestowingbestbestowingowin
favors upon them that should only
be bestowed upon the household of
faithfalth for instance if there were
two stores in this town one occupied
by a man who is not of our faith
and another occupied by a man
wiiowilowho is of our faith a man whose
whole interests were identified
with zion whose whole thought0was to build up zion and to advance
the cause thereof on thetlletile eaithearth
would I1 be an enemy of the man not
of us because I1 did not patronize
him but patronized and sustained
the man who is of us I1 certainly
notpottot it would be no mark of enmity
on my part to him I1 might havellave
and would have a preference for my
brother for the man whowiiowilo was iden-
tified with me andana who was laborinlaboring
for the same end and thistilistills is the
spirit wowe should have there are
a great many latter day saints who
havecave not been able to discriminate
sufficiently between these twotwatwaspiritsspirits
they have imagined that because
wewe are not hostile we must therefore
be very lovingz33 and they do not see
the line of demarcation which god
has drawn and which he wishes us
toobserveto observe there is a line and that
line ought to be observed by us
joseph said in the beginning that it

was thetlletile duty of the elders of this
church to labor constantly to build
up zion and not to build up that
which is opposed to zion that
embodies in these few words the
policythatpolicy that we should observe it is
not my business god has not re-
quired it of me that I1 should build
up anything that is opposed to zion
but on the contrary that I1 shouldshoula
always keep in my thoughts and be
influenced by it in my actions that
wbwhichich will adadvancevance the causeofcauseofzionzion
and that which will not retard it or
operate against it in any manner
weaveayevye have erred in this direction in
the past there is a class of people
among us who have thought more
of money than they have about zion
they have gone where they could get
the bestbast bargains regardless of the
effect it would have on the public
weal they only looked to their
individual benefit and aggrandize-
ment there are many such among
us throughoutourthroughout our settlements and
particularly in salt lake city they
have bought and sold they have
traded they have done that which
seemed right in their eyes that
would promote their own personal
benefits regardless of the effect it
would have upon the public and I1
believe that that is a sin in the sight
of god with the light and knowledge
that we have I1 believe that the
man who does that grieves the spirit
of god whether hebe does it on a large
scaleecale or on a small scale I1 believe
that such a man unless he repents
will not live to reap the blessings
and benefits that god will bestow
upon those who labor for the build-
ing up of zion I1 believe he will
perish just as our fathers perished
in the wilderness and will not live
to enjoy the blessings god has inim
store for the faithful I1 would ratherrathet
my brethren and sisters stand before i

youyoa clothed as these indiansindiansarewlio6areahoiwhoi
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wander throuthroughh our settlements I1
would rather be clothed in deer skinsskillsshins
or in goat skins I1 would rather be
destitute of those things that men
plabealabe so high a value upon and be
sure that I1 had the blessing of my
god be sure that I1 would secure
by continuing faithful exaltation inillirllri
his kingdom than to have all the
wealthvealthaith that this world can furnish
I1 would rather have the peace of
god in my heart I1 would rather
have the blessing of god and his
holy spirit resting upon me thantilan
to have a thousand things0 however
grand theytlleytiley might be bestowed upon
me and be destitute of the favor of
our god that is the feeling I1 have
I1 know it is pleasant to havellave good
things I1 know it is pleasant to have
beautiful surroundings I1 know it
isis a sweet thinthingforthing fonfor us to be able to
supply our families wanwantsts and when
they ask tofiaveto nave it illinliilil our power to
give but there is susomethingmethin9 higherZ

somethinsomething nobler something better
than thisoandthatthis and thatthab is tiletlletiie favor of
our god we should lasorsolaborsolabor so as to
have this and at the same time if
we do we may rest assured thatthad all
thetheresfcwillrest will be added to us he will
not leave us destitute he will not
deprive us of the blessings of the
earth on thetiietile contrary hebe will im-
part those blessings to us and not
only to us but to our childrenildrenlidrenclioiioil after
us for we live not forfori foriourselvesourselves
alone 4 but we live for our posterity
we hope to be faithful so as to gain
the favor of god thatourtliateliat our posterity
after us will be remembered in the
days of trial and inilllillii the laysdays of trib-
ulation and of calamityLimitylamityhamityca that are to
come upon the earth a desire that
everyfaithfqfaithfalthfaithfulmanfulmanfuimannihneonne6tedconnected with this
church mustthusrhusthusthavethavehave if hebe understandsundetstands
the prbmiseaandpromises and blessingsblewtirmof of god
his dedesiresiremuttsire mustmuttnutt be chatithatithat id longiongloh9 as

i i u jjrlaalivjjj i

nono2121

thetlletile earth shall stand so long as time
shall endure he will never be desti-
tute in any generationolenecleneoreneration of a man who
will bear the holy priesthood thatthatt
liehelleile will havellave a representative in all
the generations to come the gener-
ations from now until timetimeshallshallshailshali cease
in order to obtain this promise and
this blessing men must be faithful
unto god men must labor and
struggle00 ss our fathers did throuthroughthrourihrih
whose faithfulness we have received
those promises and througha whose
faithfulnessfaifal tiitil fuinfain ess also we have received
the holy ghost that we now enjoy
thistilistills day that we like them shall
gain the favor of god so effectually
that he will confirm upon us andil

our posterity after usas the blessings
he confirmed upon abraham ourbaroar
father those blessings that shall be
felt throughout all the generations to
comeconicconieconle as ionlonlongiong as time shall endure
that isis our privilegeprivi legge as latter day
saints and we should live for it
and god will help usas to obtain it if
we are faithful itif we do that which
is right before hlhim1m
illinliilri conclusion my brethren and

sisters I1 entreat you isas a servantservant of
god in the name of our lord and
masteralasterdiaster totd love zion with all youryoun
hearts and not alxaltaixallow aany otherloveother loveiove
to enter therein loveove this work
devote yourselves toittoltto it love our
god love him supremely andarld he
will never desert you keepreep his
commandments no matter what the
sacrifice may be deeokeepkeeo every com-
mandmentmandment ofgodof god and stand bbefore6gre
the lord blameless sow1hatthatthab you willyill
not be condemned and if you will
do bohesoheso he will leadyoulead yonyou andandind all of us
back into his celestialceleitialyresenceapresence andnan4
crownidrowgrowrl Uuswithupwiths with gloryimmortalityglory immorimmortalitymityWity
aandndendlesendlesss liveslivedilves which I1 prayeray mayay
be our hatosyhatopylappynappynapps lot 1 in the9nameofname of
T llklj 1 l 11jesus cnhst amen

volvoi xxv1
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NATURE OF THE gospf4andGOSPEL AND OF OUR MITION AND CALLING RE
sponsibilitifiofsponsibilitie3 OF THE LATTERDAY SAINTS THE RIGHTRIGIM OF ALL
MENnien TO RELIGIOUS FREEDOM HONORABLE MENAIENlienllen OF THE EARTH
WENVEvve AIMalmaldi AT A HIGHERIIIGIIER exaltation THAN TIIETHEtiletlle akstRESTrksteest OF THE
WORLD

WEwk are occupying a very peculiar
positionn in the world and illinliilri many
respects different from thetiietile position
thathatisis occupied by any people that
at piesehtieselitieseliteilt live upon the earth
our ideas and views theories and
doctrines our principles and our
inofenofmode

I1
le of life generally are very dis-

tinct from that of other people we
lookatlookyatloolcloolu at things from another stand-
point to that which the world gener-
allyallydiDho our ideas are predicated
upontheupdritheupon the work that god has com-
menced by the ministration of holy
angangelsbisbit61s by the opening of the heavens
by the voice of god and by the
revelation of his will to the human
fairifarllfarilfamilyfly iiiinlriwhich allmankindwhethermankindwhetbermankind whether
theycomprehendtheyc6mprehendthey comprehend it or not are ververyy
much6 interested the lord has been
pap1pleasedeased to make known unto us
certain things of whichwewereivere ignoragnor
antandi andana certain things of which
also the world of mankind are
ignorant and of which we know
kotbinnotbinnothingg and couldmilld know nothing
onlyonlythroughabrtbrthroughil0 gh tnievelationtNiethdmhd revelationvelation of godgtdgad
to man i

the gospel we are told brinnbrings
life and immortality to lightlilieli ilelie

life for ourselves life for our families
for our wives and children life for
our progenitorsprogeljitors allariailami life for our
posterity and consequently it is
pregnant with greater events than
anything that has yet transpired
upon the earth it goes back back
backintobacbackkintointo the eternities that were
it unfolds things that now exist
and are on the eve of fulfillment
and it develops things which are to
come consequently as I1 said
before we are illlilliiin a different position
from that of otherpeopleother people wedowodowe do
not look at things from the samegame
standpoint which they do we have
other ideas and feelinbeelinfeelings0s and anticipa-tions and are inin possession of anoth-
er spirit and principle of intelligence
other than that which is generally
diffused in the world menalenaiennien inthein the
world talk about the gospel but
they do not comprehend it we asas
latter daysaints talk about the gos-
pelpelletpelyetyet weve understand only ververy lit-
tle aboutabout itIL just in proportion as
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we live our relirellreilreligionrelicionfelicioncionclonrion and possess the
holyspiritholy spirit dowddo we comprehend the
position that wwee occupy andaud ncno
more
we readre ad in the serlseriscriscripturesptures of a

ddispensationis bitkitvit isationlon of the fulinfullnessdullnessesseis of times
when god would gather t9getheralltogether allali
things inin heaven and all things in
0416rththe earth that is a certain dispen-
sationsattonn which would include every-
thingthili thatthitthidthad lias existed in other times
aarinanrinand in other lispensationsdispensations andwouldandwould
emembraceunceinuiceinin one dispensation what has
been scattered throughout the world
inin different dispensationsdispeusations from the
cocommencementminencemetit of time until thechedhe
present hencehelice this is a matter
thatahethat affectsds thetlletile earth and tilethetiietlle heav-
ens iit isis a muttter in whiwhich1

cll11 those
wllwilwho0nr6jnare in tilethetlletiie heavens are concerned

1 iandalid also those diatthatthad are upon thetlletile
earearth it reaches back to tilethetlle com-
mencementmenacementmencementmencement of time and goesggs fordiforth
to thetlletile filialfinal winding up scene of ilialiallillaliail
thithlthings peitapeltapeitainingpertainingining to this earth
whereon weavevvease dwell hence asis I1

1

said I1wee occupy a very peculiar posi-
tion

osl
before gogolcolcoigoi601 l ami also before the

world tliewurldthewtrld do not comprecomprehendliend
our impositionipositionposition aandndhencehence they reason
very

i
strallstratistrailstrangelygely and very yagvaguelynielyriely

aboaboutt us audand tlleytheytiley imtgpfcamt some very
strangestrange nonotionsdoi fis pertaining to us
timtinthaithal

1 isasfs not surpsurprisingsurprisinsurprisonrisin0 ibit is as
mumuchJ isas we mucaucan do ourselves to
conacon4compiecomprecomprehendihetidhend our position it is as
much as thetlletile elders of this cliurclicliurch
carlcallcailcanoau to magnify their cacallingsRings
it isluas much aass the apostles or thepr4iaeifrequencyiby of thetlletile church cacanii do to
comcomprehendpriellendpriellend their positions and it
ileenneeds continual watchfulness and
prayer aiandI1 1I seifself abneabnegationration andawl
ddevotionvotion to godoil and the continual
gaidaiguidaiguidinceof1

i
ce of his spirit that wene may

comprecomprehendliend tiletiietlle relationship which
we ssustainustalli to each otheroilier totp ourC I1

heavenly Fatfatherikerluer to the world in
whiwliiclic 1 weve livelivid toto thetiietile hiafianationdiioliliioli with
whicliwewhicliwe aiisiociatedaie associated to6 thetiletilo world
of manlcmdinaiiklid generallyoco cnerailyrally and the

duties and responsibilities that de-
volveolve uponoqnoan us pertalpertainingrimr6all0 to allaliail ofthesthese matters bboth0th to thithe livihudliviliving andhud
the tleaddeadblead

I1
we have a featfightfiateight to fight we

have a faith to contencontendd foforgorgonr we
have principle to learn and to develop
to others e have ouroar relation-
ship to god and to holy aligangelselseis
andtoandioand to tiiethetiletlle world to maintain we
have duties and responsibilities
devolving upon us that mankind
and that we ourselves comprehend
only very little it has been thought
ngenerallgenerallygeneraliy that if men concoqcouldid secure
in some way or other their salvation
and get to heaven as it is called
that they were doinydoingdolny a great work
Vvee have however gotwotgot a

L
great deal

more than that to dodo weivevve have
first to learn ourselves the way of
life and then to teach others that
way hence what mean our seven-
ties andwidmid our high priests ouroureldersoiireldersElders
amiand our apostles and men holding
tilethetlletiie priesthood of god I11 what mean
those various missions theytlleytiley taketalice to
the nations of the earth what
mean our gathering together lierehere
and the efforts thattliatwewe ilkemake fofor rthatthatthab
purpose I11 what mean thetiietile building
ofot temples and the administeradministerimadministeringim
therein I11 what mean some ofor tiosetliosetriose
thingsthims0 that we bebeginbeinain to havellave a slight0glimpseglimpse of regarding0 certain dutiesand responsibilitiesdildresponsibilities restingrestingstinguponupon us
pertaining to the dead as well as the
living I11 what mean those scriptures
that speak about saviors upon mount
zion I1 what mean our dedications
to god and the ordinances that wowe
ailinatlinaclinadministerinister in his house I1 what
means the development of those
great principles pertaining to eternal
lives that begin to enter into our
minds partiapartiallyY 1

manmailmallmali is a dual being he possesses
a body and a spirit lieishe is cocheeconheeconnectadconnectedconnectadiadlad
with eternity as well as time ifhe
existed before lie camedame here ilehelielio
exists nereherehere he will bxistaitexist after iloliotleiletie
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leaves here before he came b-erehere
hebe hadadt6ldoto do 1withit i4telliieiicesintelligencesn he
has bhereere if he will only fulfill his
partjparijparbparl and he will havebavehavokave to do with
tiixiitilem hereafter we areare here on a
mlsmismissionsionslon what does that consist
oft that is the question some
of uusi s liavehaveleave to go to the ends of the
earth and preach the gospel to every
cretufretucreaturere tinderunder thetlletile heavens that
isis something which god requires at
ourliandsourlianidsds some of ns I1havelave to as-
sist in establishing the kingdom of
god upon thetiietile earth some of us
havehave to aidaldaltalf in purifying tiiethetile church
of dgotgoi00 we have theilietlletile same kind
of material now tliatthatthaveliat they hadllad in
florinerforinerforyger hesaesaageses for thistills veryvelyvety purpose
in folmer times god placed in his
church Apostapostleslesleties prophets pastors
teauTeabtebuteachershels and evangelists for the
perfectingpertectipertecta1 aiglig of thetlletile saints these
offiaofficersoffi&rs were requisite to the church
thentheb and they are requisite now
we allhaveallailali have ourfolliesour follies and weakness
we all need the assistance of the
powerpowier and spirit of god
& wewetalksomctimesaboufcthetalkpalkpaik sometimes about the world
we latter day saints and we are
veryllippaiitvery flippant in referringferringle to their
follies and foibles webaveenoughwe have enougli
follies of oufourour own and I1 often very
muciuchniuchh question whether they do not
live ig4 nearneaubhear to their relirellreilleligionioliloii1011 as we
do tolo10 olirsotirsouiout 11 how is that says
one veivevve areareaa much more moral
people tilanllianilianthall theyarefthey areyarefhreyaieare 1 we ought
to be we make greater professions
thantllytilytlleytiley do they do not talk
abokbavinabout having revelation they do
not iatalktaiklk about havingbaving any special
mission to thetiietile nations of the earth
anandcledofledowe do theydonottalkaboxitthey do not talktaik about
anycelestialadvc&stialany celestial gloryinggloryindglory andindiudhud knowknownotliingknownothingnothing
aboutabutabbtabud it wevvevye profess to knowakiowa
little about it they do not aim at
a ccelestialA botialotial glory for thetheyy do not
hnowoknowwhafcahavhat it jsis i aiidweand we understand
11 widittleWiverybittleDittlebittielittle adfixadfitabo iitait it one

1

thingwethingwe
do khawkhbw on thinging isis cclearlyI1ear Iy t6ldiistold us

and that is if we are not governed
by the celestial law and connotcannofccdnnot abide
a celestial law we cannot inherit a
celestial kingdom what is it tto
obey a celestial law where dodoeses
the celestial law come from to beginbegia
withwithlwiehlI1 from the heavens verywellvernwellVeveryrywellwellweilweli
what have the peopleherepeople here totodowitlidowith
it generally thatthav is outsiders
nothing they do not say they
havellave had any revelation they havebave
hadbad no principle of that kind iiun-
folded

n
to them they are livinlivingg

under what might be termed a
terrestrial law and many of them
I1 think under the circumstances do
quite as well as we do uundernderourour
circumstances we profess to be
moving on a more elevated plane
than they ureareurdare we profess to havehaver
come out from the world to hahavevehver
separated from the ungodlyungoqly we
profess to be under the guidance of
apostles and prophets pastors and
teachers etc and to be living underunder1
the inspiration of the most hihighgli
they do not profess anything of the
kind
these are some of the thingsthings we

profess to believe in and some of
the things that the world do not be-
lieve in we have however enough
to do in attending to the dutiesdatiesbaties of
our priesthood and calling without
troubling ourselves with the follies
and foibles of those who are notnottnob of
us As I1 have already said they do
not profess what we do we profess
to be governed by higher principles
and nobler motives and by more
exexaltedaltea ideas let us try and live
up to our profession so far as the
people of the world are concerned I1
look upon them very charitably mmyY
self I1 do not entertain any vin-
dictive feelings toward them well
say you have they not gotcuridsgot curious
ideas pertapertainingpertainininin to religiousreliri6us mat-
tersferivfersvT yes ay&ythey havebave but they
hayhave as

1 muchmuciairifiririghttorighettorightht16theto theirtheinir ideas as
S it i 1
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1 have to mine I1 have no rigright1
Iit to 1

interfere with them thetheyy have a rightreddit11

ito140to worship whatever kind of a godthey please or in any form that suitssults
j them if a man has a mind to wor-
ship a red dog it isnoneinnoneis none ofmyofayof my busi-
nessdessness it is for me and for my breth

i ren to fulfill the duties that god has
placed upon us he has revealed
certain principles to us from the
heavens torfor the benefit of the whole
human family and we will do that
which god has commanded us will
they persecute us I1 no matter
about that god has told us to do
certain things and wewill carry them
out persecuted or not persecuted
we must perform our duty at the
same time we have rights and privil-
eges4 that belong to us in common
with everybody thatthab lives in the
united states we have as many
rihtsrightshightsrichts in these united states as any
otherbother people have and nomanno man has
the right to deprive us of them
they are trying to deprive us of
them all the time that makes no
difference thetiietile principle is still
the same and it is for us to look
after our rights god has given us
a goodlylandgoodgoodlylylandland here andwe have paid
for it it is ours by right of pur-
chase and possession if we have
got farms or city lots or inheritances
of any kind we have paid for them
according0 to the laws of the unitedstates we have complied with all
the requisitions of theunitedthe united states
that are constitutional and mean to
do that all the time weavevve simply
contend for our rights we simply
contend for thetiietile principles of human
liberty not only in behalf of our-
selves but in behalf of thousands
who are in these united states
there are thousands ef honorable
men in these united states in the
senate and house of representa-
tives and all through the land
who are quite willing men should

have the rights and priviprivilegprivilegesprivilegelegPs offreemenfree men agathenanathenand then there are thous-
ands and ten of thousands and
millions of others who want tto
trample the principles of freedom
under their feet and deprive menmeu of
their liberties in relation to the
people of the united states I1 have
nothing myself but kindly feelings
I1 feel sorry for them I1 am sorry
to see people act under wronowrongwrong influ-
ences influences that will lead them
to destruction the people of the
world are placed under influences
that they do not comprehend what
is the matter with them I1 I1 havellave
numbers of prominent men call upon
me from tilethetiietlle united states and from
all parts of europe prominent men
of all classes and grades and when
we meet together theytlleytiley talk very
kindly and very pleasantly they
admire our beautiful city and im-
provementsprovements and they do not believe
one hundredth part ot the stories
that are circulated about us broad-
cast throughout the earth they
say 11 we know better than that
there areagreatmanylionorableare a greatmany honorablemen
among the peoples of the earth and
we do not want to get a spirit of
enmity and hatred against anybody
because of the infamous acts of a fewfow
unprincipled men we are here as
saviorssaviors upon mount zion and tilethetiietlle
time will come and it is not veryfarveryfarfan
distant when in consequence of the
evils the corruptionscorruptions tilethetlletiie adulteriesadul teries
and licentiousness that prevail
throngthrougthroughoutelioutgliout the land that god will
bring the people to judgment then
the time will come and it is notverynofcvery
far distant when the sinners in zion
will be afraid when fearfulnesstearfulness will
surprise the hypocrites
we are here to build up the zion

of god and nobnot to build up our-
selves we are here to establish
righteousness and to establish it
first within ourselves to feel that
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as lormeformelortor me and my house cewillwewillwe will
feargodfear god weave should prepare our-
selves for glory and for etereterrialeternalrialilai lives
that we mayway associate with the gods

i ih66in the eternal worlds we are the
sonsbonssions of god but we occupy a differ-
ent positionposition inin many respectrespectsstoto thetlletile
rereststi of the world because we have
obyeobeyedouyed the new and everlasting cove-
nant been baptized in the namenamc
of jesus christ forlortor the remission of
sins and had handsbands laid upon us for
thetlletile recreceptioneltion of the holy ghost
and have lived up to our privileges
many2nanyenany of us consequentlyc011fequentvive we are
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aiming asiaslas I1 said before at a higher
exaltation and a greateragreaterogreater glory than
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tbatwethatwe ourselves at present comcompre-
hend
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but very little but weweiwes ssnailsnallrailpallrali

improve from time to time ayi&bearid be-
come better instructed in tbeadwsthe laws
of life and in thetlletile principles of eter-
nallallai truth we are gathered togethertogeilier
for that purpose
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REPORTEDBEPOETED BY JOHN IRVINEIBVINE

THE LORD IS tfuciiin4ifsTEACHING US VALUABLE LESSONS INOURIN OURoub eresePRESKPRESKNCNr expe-
rience HE IS TEACHINGTFLICHING US TO VELYKELY UPON HIM11131nim AND TO EXER-
CISE THE FACULTIES HE HAS GIVEN US NATURE OF tat1THEae1e
government OF tiievnrredTHE UNKED STATES THE ELMIENTSELEMENTS OF A VARIETY
OF governments ENTER INTO IT PHYSICAL AND MORAL COURAGE
THE JUDGE OFTHEOF THE THIRD DISTRICT COURT NOT A CHRISTIAN

A CONCUBINE WAS A WIFE AND IT SHOULD NOT BE A TERM 917017gitOF
REPROACIIREPROACH THE CHARACTER OF ABRAHAM vindicated SYMPATHY
FOR OUR ENEIIIESENEMIES WHEWHESwhen THE SAINTS LEARN TO BKBE strialSTRICTLYy
IMPARTIAL JUDGMENT AND RULE WILL BE GIVEN THEM NOT ALL
INlinlis THE UNITED STATES AREARK ARRAYED AGAINST US WEAKNESS OF
THE americasAMEKICANAMERICAN governmentr POWER OF SECRETSIECRFT SOCIETIES
ZION TO BE A PLACE OF REFUGERKFUGE AND SAFETY PRESIDENT CLEVE

LANDS opportunity TO BE JUST AND GREAT WEwt MUST PURIFY
OURSELVES THAT LIBERTY MAY COMF

THERE have been a great many very
excellent things said at this confer-
ence and in atternattelnattemptingptingepting to add there-
tot I1 desire the assistance and aid
which come tlirouglithr6uh thetlletile faith and
prayers of the saints that I1 may
be inspired by the spirit of god to
ututterter such thinthings as may tend to
our edifedificationleation and good it will
doubtless be somewhat difficult to
iiiakeallmake aliallati hear unless a goodly degree
of order is maintained of course
I1 juniam aware that it is not allanailarl easy
ttaskask for mothers to keep their nurs-
ingin babes quiquietet in a crowded house
like thistills and upon 1al warm day but
we lopehope to llavehave aasS wootgootwooigood1I order
as pospossiblesiblesibiesihle tiftunderlerier the Ccircumstan-
ces
I1 have r6acrejoicede1 i veveryry much in the

testimonies which havellave been borne

during the meetings of tbisconferthis confer-
ence and they find in rnyniytny heart a
responsive clicilcliorlchordorlori I1 do not feel that
we are living inin unprofitable times
and notwithstanding thetlletile trials
temptations and injustice with
which we are surrounded I1 vlqvview
the present as times in whichillewhiwhichchillethe
lordlorllori is teacbinteaching to his people very
valuable lessons it has often been
asserted by our outside friends thattdat
the union of this people was main-
tained by reason of the influence
which their leaders lioldholfldolfl over their
minds if this statement vecereverere true
and thetiietile influence exerciscilexerexerciseciscill is un-
righteous thetiletlletiie leaders of tiletlletiie ppeopleeople
siloulifsilouslioulllielifide be removed buthutputpuo if tiletiietlle
influence which they exeiciaeekercigeekercisecige over
tiiethetilethi minminismindsis of thetlletileghe peoplepoplepopie isU for doodgood
it oucrlitoutiitoutfit to be intintainediliininiin taiitailtali led As ana
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elder in israel I1 holdhoid that the influ-
ence which binds together this people
to be thetiietile spirit of god and that the
almightycac3 thetlletile creator of the heavens
and thetlletile earth is not dependent upon
one mailmanmallmali or many men and that the
lord will demonstratedenionlonionstratemonstratestrate to all thetlletile

1

christian world that the religion
which is called mormonism is the
religion of thetlletile heart for the masses
of the people whohavewiiowilo have espoused its
cause and if in the experiences of
the past few months and ththatit which
is yetyed in the future the latter daysalasaiasalisaintsts learn to rely oilonolloli god learn to
receive for themselves heavenlycomheavenlyheavenl7 com-
munications for the guidanceguipuiguldance of their
feetfeeitlioughthough it iparcoipaycomay cost thetlletile exile of
our leaders or the imprisonment of
those wilo have worked as their ser-
vants they will have received that
which is ofmuchyaluemuchymuch aluevalue and although
it cost much it willyillyili be worth more
than tiietile cost we callcancaucailcali see now
that a few wiiowilo llavee reliettuponrelied upon
others who have sought the counsel
of tiitiltheirfiletheir6irfilfilee leadersleadoraders alialland4 havelavebave depend-
ed Uponupon that counsel when they cancall
no lonionionerlongerlonerer reach those leaders falter
and fallfalfailfalifaiI1 bybythetiietile waysidewaysidwaysil

1
e J1 believe

that god intends that everyevely mannian
and eveveryeI1ry woman iniiiiliill his church and
kingdom shall exercise tlle66 ficfacfigfacultiesalbiesalties
whichnaichvaich he has given them that in
thdexercisethe exerciseexercioeexercloecioecise of their agency he de-
stosignstosign exalt themlinet6riialin eternal glory

so longiong therefore as tiletiietlle people rely
uponu on their leadersleaders they arearo not man-
ifestingifeioeloepylpil im0 that deneedemdendegreedemee0 ee of faith they arenot in a poslposipositiontiglitioli to think aillailiantlanilanti reflect
for themselves as they should I1
havebave known the time of thetiietile presi-
dency of tiletiietlle churchchinch and of the
apostles taken up iniiiirlill frivolous mat-
ters thtliateliatit oughtught neverilverliver to have gone
beyond tthebe family circle at leaiealeastst
ought0 nottanott6not to haveklipe gonegone beyond tlle
confines of tiietile ward organization0but tidiestiqiestimes 1havelav E

t
cchangedchangetna ii eit weve ap-

proach not now so easily the6 pieaipiearPr6iai t

dency of the church we receive
not their counsels with that facility
that we have done in the past
and although we miss their presence
much for this people love their
leaders in their absence the chan-
nel of communication between the
heavens and thetiietile earth is open to
this people as it never could have
been under former circumstances
menalenllenlien and women are now learning
that thetlieirir prayers can be heard
and that if theytlleytiley are not able to re-
ceive thetlletile counsels of their brethren
they can in all placeplaces and underunder all
circucincucircumstancesinstances receive tilethetho coun-
sels of god their heavenly
father
menlienllennien communities of men govern-

ments nations powers and princi-
palitiespalities have never yet been ablealeabieblebie to
build walls so strong or make iron
doors so thick as to prevent the
prayers oforaa lighteousiirliteousrighteouslighteous manmalimaiimail ascend-
ing unto his god hence eveeveryry man
andwidmid every woman whokeepwiiowilo keep the
commandments of the lord can
havellave a liht and a lampiarnp for their
feet and those who havellave oil iniiiliu their
lampslampl will not be utiuncertaincertain astoas to the
cocourseuretheyshouldpursuethey should purduepuriuepu riue tlerevethe reve-
lationslationsorlationssorof thelordthefordtlletile lord will inspire them
and directdired them in thetiietile waysvaysonvaysofof truth
and lihtright
when we reflect oilon the growthcrowthrowth

of governments civilization the
rights of inenmen and tiletiietlle liberties
which we so much enjoy 0too what
soursourceq6 do we look as the unoneono from
whencewilence they came I1 thetile greatgreabreat
government of whichwh ich we form a part
the most liberal the broadest aandnd

the deepest in its foundation the
greatest governmentgovernmentvernment which god liashasilas
ever smiled upon except when lie
has administered according to his
6ownIVn willwilwllI1 in the affairs ymeof menll11 to
whom is duduee its birth and elpaexpaexpansionusion
toto anenjnen who were willimwilling to bow in
obedience to thetiletiietlle inmandateapdatesupdates doff kinglykinly
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governigobernigovernmentsnentsbents I11 no but rather
to men whowiiowilo were inspired by god
their heavenly father to reach
forward to a higher and a prandergrander
civilization and liberty had the
pilgrim fathers and others who
were unwillimununwillingwillim to bow to the man
dates of european powers not fled
to tiiedietiledle land of america we should
have hadllad no government like this
it wwasas founded as a refuge in which
the oppressed of every land and
clime should find a resting place
nothot republican altogether not
democratic wholly notdot theocratic
not aristocratic not monarchical
but a combination of them all
for this government in the strictest
sendejseniejsense is not a republic as tunderI1 under-
stand it the laws of a republican
government are enacted by a central
power were the united states
such a government the laws which
govern thetlletile citizens of all thetlletile states
and territories would be enacted by
congress instead of by their several
Llegislaturesislatures in the purest sense
democracy consists of a government
in which the people are governed
by laws elierleilenactedacted with their mutual
consentconent anilandaudantiauti by their direct vote we
cannot consistently call thetiletilo govern-
ment

go ernorn
ment cf the united states theocratic
only in so farasfar a the people acknowl-
edgeedge the rule of god if we pick
up a coin a 02020 gold piece we can
see liliimpressedpressed upon its face the
words 11 infit111ili god we trust and in
so far as this is true and exexpressesexpresseexpressedpresses
the sense and feelings0 of thetlletile people
this government is theocratic but
in no sense beyond that A territ-
orial government may be saidsaldsaidtosaidloto be
in a large sense monarchial in that
the governor of the territory has
conferred upon himhire by act of con-
gressgress absolute veto powpowerer and the
legislators who are chosen by the
people inhymay laborlabor for sixty days
unite their pprofoundestrofdundeit thothoulitthoughtulit in

expressinexpressingexpression the wisliesandwantswishes and wants of
the peoplee and they may framframee laws
by which thetiietile people might be gov-
erned

av6v
according to their choice bat

by a singleg stroke of the benthepenthepen the
governor of the territory of utah
can veto every act of the teiritoiaterritorialal
legislature Is not thistilistills then
monarchial and is it not iniii a very
strong sense a one nianman power I11 ibit
would seem to be at least autoautocraticautoerdicerdic
and in the sense that the peopleiofpeople of
the territories have no choice in the
governor or in the judges whowilo ad-
ministermini stersier the laws or in the marshals
who enforce the process of the courts
and in evely ototherherwayway wherein the
government takes upon itself the gov-
ernment

ov
of the people without the

consent of the people is it not 11anlliaristocratic govern mem e iint thetiietile govern-
ment of the many by the few 1I1 thus
if my conclusions areara correct the
government of the united states is
theocratic in so far as the ppeople60 e
trust in and obey thetlletile laws of gdgodgud
it is republican in a partial ssenseense
it is democratic in another sense
and it is certainly so far as tllethetile terr-
itoriesri are concerned niomonarchialnarchialarcheal
and aristocratical thus we have
a combination ofor the elements of a
variety of governments entering
into thistilistills great union buttattutaut as was
clearly shown tillsthis morningmorning by
brother F D richardselchEichrichards iiiiniliill the dispo-
sition of thetiietile people to have congress
enact certincertain proscriptiveprescriptive lawsliwsaws we
as a people are being0 deprived of
manmanyy of the rights0 and privileges3
for which our forefathers contcontendedcontelidconteliaelid d
for which they plpledgededed their sacred
lihonorozior and for wliichiiiariywhich many of them
devoted their lives but knowing
the manner in which public oplullopinionon
is manufactured in thistills greatbeavfeatbeat landnd
of ours I1 have personally a dedegreeneeree
of charityaiidchar4yand of sympathy not only
forf6ioorgorfai congress but for the president
his cabinet and for the supsupremereme
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judiciary of our nation itift is no
unusual tilingthing to see men manifest
physical courage douyouCOUyon gancancan deegeesee itit in
all nnature tread upon a wormandworm and
it klitwill turn and sting you if it can
men31611 for thetiietile love of the thinthingsthinss of
this worldvorldhorld will often face physical
danger in every form theytlleytiley will
digaigalg down into the bowels of the
earth navigate the ragingraging seas and
penetrate as it were to the northnkorth
pole tlleytiley will face the cannons
mouthmonth when it belches forth death
and desolation in all its liorridhorrid
forms they will face death and
destruction in all its horrid forms
they will face death and desolation
in every shape but when you call
upon them to manifest moral courage
when you call upon them to stand up
and maintain the right because it is
right wheilwhenwhell that right is unpopular
you appeal to something that gives
but weak response I1 have seen
men that would face danger in al-
mostmosteveryevery conceivable form shrink
and cowerbeforecower before one breath of scorn
they could not bear it and hence
you seeleeee them make promises andionyoniouaapologiesphiahlphlogiesogles because of the influences
that sursurroundround them now this is
a1poiffliargoverninentpopular government and it would
take a very courageous president to
do justice to thetlletile latter day saints
whywhyt because the great majority
of thetlletile nation are prejudiced against
us not that they are aware of any
harmbarm or wickewickednessduess having been
dodonene by thistills people but because of
falsefalgefaisefalsehoodshoodsboods that have been circulated
against the latter day saints
therefore I1 say that were mr
cleveland to administer or cause to
bebo administered all the laws in utah
inimpartiallypart iallybally lie would be manimanifestingoestingfesting
a degree of hardihood a degree0 of
moral courage that certainly liashasilas not
beenbean exhibited lyby aliallany recent presi-
dent tfbf the united states
this countrycoughtrycountrycouhtry liashasilas produced few men

like charlcharicharlescharies1l sumner who stood
upno inih the senate oftheodtheof the united states
andfoughtand fought slavery he stqodalirestood there
singly audaloneaudalineauaud alonedalone but he espoused a
righteous cause anaaidandaua by degrees iliehiiehilehe
made adherents until this nation
was converted and the supremesupremo
court of the united statesirstatesi that
declared that a black man ai1ihadnilailnii noitotiolio
rights which a white man was bound
to respect wwasas overturned at tthelielleile
point of the bayonet andthessyordand the sword
such men as washington jenersonjenursonjeff4sonJenurson
and adams such mtmenen as croiecroipcromwellYolielloti
knox Lutlutherlieriieriler wycliffe huss and
jeromeJeronjeroniele stand along thetlletile shores of
time as beacons thattiiatila have lighted
thetlletile way to the highigherlerier liberty weve
ought to enjoy in this glorious land to-
day

to-
jay when 1I say we I1 refer to the
nation as a whole and notilotriot to dieahesie
latter day saints as a coillcommunitymililityMili lity
if we could enjoy ourounourconstitntionalourconstitutionalconstitutional
rihhightsrightsts we would be of all peopleuponpeopluponpeople upon
thistills earth the most happy because
with all our faults and failings god
smiles upon no people upon tlletiletiie
earth as pure as are the latter layilay
saints alidand lippinesshappiness consists inin
purity the living of a holy 1lifeilfeife be-
fore thetlletile lord
I1 was very forcibly struck a few

laysdays ago with thetiietile remarks made by
the judge of the third judicial
district I1 dont think him to be a
christian if lie is liehelleile does notilotriot un-
derstandderstand the scriptures as I1 uliullunder-
stand

der
them IIIin111liilil referring to remarks

i

which hadllad been made by an indivindiaindivid-
ual

ld
who hadllad been convicted by tllethe

jury thetlletile judge remarked that ho10
did not wish to hearilear any more hypo-
criticalcricrl ficaificalnical cant and in referring to tlethe
wives of the latter day saints yonn
oneoue occasion lieheilo mentioned them as
concubines anciandancl someofourbrethrenomeorourbrem11 en
havellave looked upon that as bellbeilbelibeingja1 I1 la rere-
proach well of course you can tonconeoncon-
veyivey contempt iiiin the mamannerinmannelinmannnneriner in wllwilbluhwluhi0h
a word is utteatteutteredi6dbabut I1 do not look
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upon the word concuconcubinpconcubinsconcubinesbins as being
a contemptuouscoptemptuous term by any means
all coconcubines anciently were con-

ipitsidepilsidesideredrideredred wives but all wives were not
concubines A concubineaconeubine then was
a maid servanservanttmarried to a free man
and althoaithoalthoughalthoughalthouhuh her mistress still main-
tained some jurisdiction over her
actions the fact tliatthateliat slie was a wife
gave her anallaliati honorablehonoiable poipolpositiontion
made herahernlierlleriler a leleailegallealal wifewifie in thetlle sight
of god
again thetlletile judgeadgeudge in referring to

what father Abraabrahamliamllamilam dildid saidbaidsald
Abraabrahamharnhainhalh not only lived ivwithith his
wiveswives butalsobut alsoaiso with his wires hand
maids in other words said the
judge tiietilethe same as though you
were to live withvith your hired girls
now while that miglitmightmiglia do for abra-
ham said lieluiihiluflioiio 11 it will not do for this
enlightened aeaagee now I1 desire to
showdyshowbyshuwshowby these remarks that thetiietile judge
of the third district court is not a
Cliristian and that if lie has any
hopes of eternal life lie does not
understand thetlletile planandplanpian and the prom-
isesisesaises of thetiietile great jehovah for
abraliamAbraliam was a friend of god
Abraabrahamliamllamilam talked with god face to
ffaceibe andaltbougliand although it maybe thought
that hebe lived in the darkaesdarkiesdarblaikilaikkaesages would
to god that the christian world would
walkwaik in such darkness todayto day 1 if
then thetiietile acts of abraham would
not do forthefor the chief justice of the
territoryTenitory of ulahutah neither would
thetiietiletho city in which abraham dwells
do for that judge and when he
passesbasses into eternity and belibellbeholdsoldsoids the
names of the twelve apostles written
upon the twelve foundations of thetlletile
eternal city lie may admire their
Vbeautyeauty and gi- eglegrandeurand ur but when his
attentionattenI1tion isis drawn to thetiietile twelve
pearly gates lie will find engraven
thereon thetiietile names of the twelve sons
of jacob by his four wives and their
greattreat grandgrandfatherritlier Abrabrahamalhani will be
within that city without its wallswallwaliswailshallhail

shallb6sorcerersadulter&libe sorcerers adtililltii terersnars1ars and
whoremongers and tliosethosetriose wholovevlioiovewholove
to make a lie jesus bore testinitestimonyny
to the virtues of abraham he
proclaimed himself to be a liteliteralralrai
descendant from him tracing back
his lincalinqalineagee to the loins of daviddaVid
another polygamistpolygamisfc and when liehelleile
jesus spoke of lazarus who picked
up the crumbs that fell from thetiietile
rich mansmalismalls table and who wastwaslwayt7 so
poor and wretched whose sores the
dogs licked to his ease delight and
coniconlcomfortfortoort when jesus spoke ofthisorthisof this
lazarus lie spoke of him as beingming
in the bosom of father abrahamAbrah tiniianitinl
but the rich nianman whowiiowilo perhaps hadbadhai
had control of liimhim and who had
kicked and cuffed him and looked
upon him with scorn as he picked
up the crumbs as we pick up thealiedile
crumbsciurobsciumbs of liberty grudgingly drop-
ped from the table which our fathers
made in thetlletile day of oppression and
dread I1 say whenwilen that rich manwianmian
looked upon lazarus in his degrada-
tion

L
lie was then but hisliislilshid serf and

slave but when liehelleile looked upon
him over that wide gulf that sesepa-
rated

pa
them lie saw him in the bosom

of Abraabnaabrahamliamllamilam and lie pleaded that
lazarus liditmightmidit be sent to diphisdaphis
finger inin one drop of cold witerwaterwater
thtliateliatat the thirst might be slaked inin
his throat and that his burning
tonguetongue might be relieved the
answer waswos 11 lazarus hadllad his liiilllill
thisthings while upon the earth and thou
hadstliadsfchaast thy good lingsthinpthiapti nownovnou be-
hold lazarus has the good thilthingsgs
and thou hast thine 99 evil thimthings0 t

well said the rich man if lie colaescothescomes
not to me send him to tell niyfrieiimyfriendsmyfriendsds
and my neighbors0 of the condition
of affairs herepherehereycerep thetiietile answer wasvas
made they have moses and the
prophets and if they heedbeed not these
neither would they listen to 6onene
houghthough liehelleile rose from the dead if

I1 the judge ofoftheodthethe supreme court of
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the territory of utah is a chchristianristian 1.1

liowyjllliowwillliow will liehelleile feel wllwilwhenenheechehe coniescanies into
tbeprpsethe presencencenoenoo of eatherfather Abraabrahamharnbarn
whom he has sought to castrefleecast reflec-
tions upon I1 will not the blush of
shameshaine be upon liishisills cheek I11 and if
there is an eternal god and if that
eternal god Jsis the creator of the
heavens and tllethetiletho earth and all our
spirits and is the friend of abra-
ham how can that judge bear liishisilisills
presence I1 would rather be thetiietile
poorest latter day saint on earth
and bear chains and fetters upon
my limbs until my flesh dropped
from my bones than to be in the
attitude of the man wliomustwho must bear
without the spirit of god themeasthedeasthe meas-
ureureofureonof ununjustjust judgmentwhichjudgment which lie
has measured to others for this
xeasbnleasonreason my brethren and sisters I1
say I1 have the most profound sym-
pathy forallborallfor allnilnii thosetilose whom we some-
times denominate our enemiesenemies and
I1 am not able to forget the fact that
whatever titheiri condition in this life
maypay be they fought not on the sideeideelde
of satanSatan in the eternal worlds wilenwhen
satan rebelled against god because
thetlletile almighty was unwilling to
adopt his coercive planpianpla-x of human
redemption godwasgodiasgod was determined
that every man woman and child
born into the world should be free
1I say because god ouidouldwould notnotadoptadopt
hisbis coercive measures lie rebelled
against christ and one third part
of heaven fellfelifeilfollowedowedoved himbimihimi and liehelleile
fought against michael and the
hosts of heaven and was cast
down to earth with theboststhebthe hostsosts that
followed him but you cancailcall find no
iilivingving manitaninan or woman that ever
breathed the breath of life that
fought on liishisilisills side for thetiietile condem-
nationnatiotuo ii that came upon them was a
loss of opportunity to take a body
therethereforefore those people who seem
to be our enemies arearea such only by
reasonzeasonxeadliadix 0ofotheirftheirtheir blindness andbecauseaudand because

their eyes are closed against the
thinthingsdigsigs of god and if the judgments
of god are to come upon them ac-
cording to the predictions of the
prophetspropliets we can well afford to have
charity and sympathy for them
and we do as a people I1 tell
you that I1 canciui pray for my ene-
mies I1 can pray that god may
lead them away from darkness
that he may touch the eyes
of their understanding thabthat they
may see and in their hearts re-
pent
it is awful to think foraforamomentmoment

of thetiietile terrible condemnation that
will surely come upon nienmen who
endorse thetlletile shedding of innocentinnoceinnonent
blood but we mustmastmaslmusl at last come to
love oureiiemiesour enemies and pray for them
who despitefully huseasuseasuse us and when
we are preparedprepredted to do this from the
heart wewo are prepared to say to thistilistills
world 1 I ainamaln not afraid of anyanythingthing
you can do tlletiletiie power of the spirit
lifts the body outjutontiut of thetiietile reach of
harm the spirit of christ liashasilas gained
the victory audand t we can say when
under the itifluenceinfluencefluenceitiill of that spirit
11 0 death where is thy stinsting11 0
grave where is thytllytily victory 1V I1 can
pray for thepresidentthetho president oftlieoatlie united
statesslates wiwithth a desire in my1heartmyheartthafcthatthab
godwillgadwillgod willviii direct him ariarlariliaarilitarightlit that he
may have moral couragecourage sufficient to
do that which is just I1 becausebecadso un-
less the rulers of this nation areire
actuated by the spiritofspiritosspiritspiritofof justicejusticjusticetheyetheythey
cannot be sustained 1yaybythealmiglitythealmightytheAlmighty
and although weye may find prejudice
on the right hand and on the left
we shallshali neverneyernever have given unto us
the victoryvicto7 ryuiitiluntil we learn howhoihol to
govern upon principle when men
are tested whenwlientbeythey are brought
before the courts casesdases sli6tildbeshould be
tried not men whenever the
latter daysaindassainday saintsts shallAARahrahn have reached
that highC degree0 of excellenceinexcellencejaexcellenceJainthe administration of the laws of
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godasgod as tojudgecojudgeto judge imimpartiallybetweenimpartiallypartialiyilylly between
thdsaintthe saint and sinner when theytlleytiley shall
be willing to give satan his rights0 as
quicklyqiekly as a saint or a brother then
vwill1 judgment and rule be placed
within their reach and I1 pray
that it will never come before that
time
whether a man is a heathen or a

christian when the kingdom of god
is established he willivill have his rights
and liberties extended to him
there wllwil be no bias no prejudice
every thing will be doneloneione according
to the laws of justice and equity
have we always as a people I1 may
ask manifested a disposition to act
upon the basis of principle you
can answer the question for your-
selves have you been willing as
latter day saints to extend to the
gentile as readily his rights under
your municipal your county or your
territorial government as you would
extend them to a latter day saint i
if youyon have then have we admin-
istered upon ththee basis of principle
but if we have notriot then havevrehave we
not come to an understanding of
that which the lord has revealed
for when his kingdomkindom bears sway
there will be thousands and millions
of people who do not subscribe to
our religious views who will be gladly
governed by the laws of gods king-
dom and the chinese in the empire
of china the hindoohindmo in hindoostanHindoostan
or the christian in europe may read
the laws that govern zion and with
mathematical accuracy figure out
tiietifethe liberties they can enjoy under
the laws of the kingdom of god
there will be no prejudice or packed
juries in thetiietile hindomkingdomkindom0 of god that
will bind the inninnocentocentdocent and set the
guilty free god will govern his
kingdom as he gogovernsverns throughout
hisuniversehisluniveiseHis universe by thelaws6fthe laws of justice
and equity
what I1 sayaybay to the latter ddayay

saints is let- us be of 0good cheerI1 never have seen a better day than
this the kindomaindowkinkingdomkindowanzn

domdow will come offofe
victorious and those who have hated
us will see the day when much woewoo
and affliction will come upupon0n
them
we hearbear talk about 55000000

of people being opposed to thetherthei
latter dayda saints ioffertoyouthisI1 offer to you this
afternoon my testimony that this is
notnob true there are not 55000000
in this glorious government of ours
who are opposed to the latter day
saints it is a greitmistakegreatgreit mistake there
are thousands in the united states
todayto day who are anxiously waiting
for the solution of the 11 mormon
problem who are praying for the
deliverance of thistilistills people it is a
great mistake to suppose that every
manrnanwomanmanwomanmanxwomanwoman and child in this nation
are opposed to this people there
are scores that while they have na
conracecouracecourage to come out and speak aa
word for them have a warm throb-
bingbincbanc in their hearts for the victory
of thistillstirls people and their cause and
they are not blind to their surround-
ings either As an american citizen
I1 deplore it but I1 tell the latter
saints this afternoon that this great
government is not strong and the
leasonreason is they have torn up the
foundations of the structure thatwas
built by our fathers they have
ripped up the moorings of the great
ship they have allowed mob rule
to get power in this land and likeadikealikeilke a
dark cloudcload secret societies are
gatheringaromidgathering aroaid andwhileitmayandaud while it may
be smiled at yet I1 tell you this na-
tion stands as it werewae upon a mine
when the knightsknightsknihts of labor and
the different brotherhoodsbrotberhoodsbrothe rhoods can say
in calm language that within thirty
minutes they can stop the motimotlmotipilofmofcionofpilof
every carear wheel between Orfiomahaaha
nebraska abidand butte montanaalontan I1
sabitsayitsay to0 1 youyoa theretlioroo ispoweiskoweis powerrathorerthorerttherehorehere
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more than five years ago certain
secret societies instituted what were
called thetlletho pittsburg riots the
staest4estae militia waswawascalledcalledscalled out to quell
them and they were notliot able to do
it the army of the national gov-
ernment

gov
was appealed to and a

united states officer told me thatthav
when he led liishisilisills soldiers to pittsburg
hehefearedfeared to give the word of com-
mandmapman d to fire upon those insurgents
for said lieI1 I1 did not know

whethertheywhether they would obey or ttlturntururitril
round and fire upon their officers
I1 hhaveave heard merchants of chicago
ancanialqanq new york declare that theytlieyliadhad
private arms stacked away in theirtileir
business houses because they could
not trust the municipal the county
thestateeStateth or the national means of
protection will yyouou tell me that a
nationpatianpati6n is strong thus situated I1 it
isis not tilethetlletiie iron heel of the monop-
olist has long been upon the neck of
labor and tilethetlletiie great question which
is looming up in this nation todayto day
is that of labor and capital v would
to god we had statesmen with eyes
clearcleir enouelouenoughh to see t would to god
that theywouldtheywould pull out of their eyes
the 11 Mmormonormon mote and behold
thebeamthethebeaubeam that threatens the nation
the occurrence at rockkock springs
and the muttemutteringsinutteringsrings we hearilear from
the atlantic to thetiietile pacific ought
to beawarningbeabe a warning that tilethetlle dayisday is not
farflistantfarjlistanfc unless the democratic
and republican parties open their
eyes to the situationsittla601 when desola-
tion and war will be in this govern-
ment when men who live in san
franciscoFr cisco allicacllicachicago0o and newnevney york
have said to me 11 mr thatcher
why dont you renouncerenounce thistillstilis objec-
tionabletio nable feature of your religion
thenationtheiiationenationth isig opposed to it the civil-
ization of the age does not wantvautvant to
permit it why dont you renouncere
it andad live in peace V1 I1 have said
to tilem i 11i1 I thank yoiforyojfor your kind

sentimentsjthanksentiments 1.1 thank jou300 for the
kindly feelingsheilngs thathatt you entertain
and as an evidence that I1 feel it I1
will say when this nation having
sown to thetlletile wind reapreapsreapitheithethe whirl-
wind whenwilen brotherbrotlierlleriler takes upsworduup1 sword
against brother when father con-
tends against sonsou andanitanttanti sonsoilsoll against
father when lie who willwiffwinf notnoc take
up his sworswordI against his neighbor
must needsneets flee to zion for safetysardysafdysarry
then I1 would saytobaytosay to my friendsfrienisd6mecome
to utah for thetlletile judjudgmentsments ofor god
commencing at thetiietile house of the
lord will havellave passedpassettpassehl away and
utah undisturbed will be thetiietile most
delightful place in all thetlle union
when war antlanilan I1 desolation arllallialiallamiI blood-
shed andaud thetiietile ripping lipup of society
come upon thetlletile nation I1 haveha saiesalesalisaidsaldI1
to such come lo1010 utah andindaudiudhud we willI1
divide our morsel of food with yyouoiioiloll
we will divide our clothing with oiiotiyouoil
and we will offer you protection E

will tell you my brethren and sis-
ters the day will come and it is notnobil ot
far distant whenwilen lie who will not
take up liishisilisills swordagainstsword against liishisillsilis 11eighneigh-
bor will have to flee totozionbozionzion for safe-
ty and it is supposedpresupposedlire in this
prediction that zion will have power
to give them protection we are
not going to do it outaidnoutsiddofof thetlletile
government either we aregoingare goingoing
to do it inside thetlletile governmentovernmentovernment
there is nuiiii power in thistilistills landlaud
to turn tnisthis people against the
government of the united states
they will maintain the constitution
of this country inviolate and
although7 it may have been tornirli to
shreds they will tie it together again
and maintain every principle of it
holding0 it up to tilethetlletiie dodowntroddenwiitroddeli
of every nation khikindreddred t611gtietongue
and people and they willwilldoitjdo it too
under thetlletile stars and ststripesripes they
will stand with their feet firmlyuponfirmly upon
the backbone of the Anieanleamericanrican conti
nent and maintain thetherpnnciplesc priheiples
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which cost their fathers so much
and those principles cannot be taken
away lyby men who violate their
oath of office and betray their
trust

1I tell you that there are boys
grgrowingoving up in these mountains who
have the principles of human liberty
grounded deep inin their hearts and
theytlleytiley will maintainmaintainthemthem notnovno only
for themselves but for others god
speed the day I1 say if the nation
pursues its downward goursecoursecourse and
tears up thesethe&etheae fundamental princi-
plespljsofof 9governmentovernmentgovernmentovernment which llavehavel maden ade
thefilthenfstrongthefilstrongstrong when the constitution
nunnurmaymaylerbe rescued anandd all menmeilmell aandnd
women shall be free again I1 pray
that grover cleveland may stand up
asis libuiehie chief executive of the greatest
nation that there is on gods foot-
stool todayto day and say to thewavesthe waves
of 1hlibpinionpublic opinion and public pressure
thavthetla306 nation must be ruled upon
thviirinciplestiitil principles of righteousness and
justicejusfi6 if lie would do that liehelleile
would make himself a name that
wofifdwoif& be embalmedembalmembalmered for ever upon
thepagesthe7jiithe pageses of history but if liehelleile will
nounor do it if he is not morally
strstnjhgenoughtoligenoughto doltdoit andifandiacongresswilffifthiljwilj not come foforwardrard and help him
do itle we will say 11 0 god we put
our&penourlependencedence in thee aud where
thou leadestleaadstleanest we will follofollowlv affdivand wee1
will seek to maintain curriglitcurriour rightsglitgilt

until thetlletile almighty grantsrantsnants them
unto usug may the spirit of thetho
testimony of the lord jesus christ
be in your hearts for above all
thinthingsthinss it is the most preciouspieciousclous and
when yonyou come before thetlletile judges
take no heed of what you shall say
or the answers you shallshali give but
trust in god and if you go before
the judges silent as did your lord
and master if they choose to nail
you upon the cross or stretchsfcietcli youvou
upon the wheel or thetlletile rack 0orr if
they thrust you into dungeons or
prisons it is nothing0 more thanthau was
done to your master before you
let us trust in god I1 tell you
nothing of importance liashasilas ever
been attained in toistaistolst ilslisaisiis world without
a liardhardilard struggle against thetiietilethu opinions
and prejudices of men
god grant that we may soon re-

gain and forevermaintainmainmaln tain our liberty
but may it not come isas long as we
havellave an adulterer a fornicatorfornicator or
whoremaster who professes to be a
latter day saint As lonionlongiong as such
as these partake of the holy sacra-
ment with this people let bondage
continue but letlotiet us purge out
these lingsthingsti let us be pure andalid holy
before god cherishingcberishing thethuiliealleaile principles
of justice in our hearts and the day
of libertywilllipertywillliberty will surely iomecomebomecome which
may godqodbod grantg isis my prayer
amen
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DISCOURSE BY APOSTLE F D RICHARDSRICHAEDS
Deliredeliveredtedred at the general conference at logonlogan held in october

1885
KETOETED BY JOHN IRVMIEVIKE

OUR EFFORTS TO INFORM THE WORLD OF OUR DOCTRINES WE MUST
expectpersecutionEXPECT persecution MAN HASNOIIASNTO RIGHT TO MAKE LAWS COCON-
TRARY

T

TO THE LAW OF GOD PLURAL MARRIAGE IS NO CRIME
BIGAMY ACRIMEA CRIME THERE ARE MORE FOR US THAN AGAINST US
THE WORK OF GOD NOT UPHELD BY NUMBERS THE BLOOD OF
THE PROPHETS IS UPONTHEUPONTHE AMERICAN NATION GOD WILL TEST
US

providence seems to smile upon
our gatheringatherinasherin totogetherether for a confer-
ence z at this time indeed as a
people if we take into consideration
allofadlofailallali of the blessings of our common
salvationwesalvationwe are todayto dayhighly favored
of the lord in everygeneraleverygeneral respect
I1 think our hearts ought to be moved
by a sense of gratitude for all of his
many blessings to us both temporal
and spiritual our brethren here
havebanfebanyehanye gone to and improved the con-
dition of their tabernacle so that
we arearbaro very comfortably situated
the singers I1 think feel that they
have got into the right place a good
table is also provided for the report-
ers I1 take this opportunity to in-
vite reporters of any and all news-
papers that may bobe present who wish
to do so to come forward take a
seat at this table and report the pro-
ceedingsce of our conference the
only favors we ask at their hands isi
that they will please report us cor-
rectly
we have been striving half a cen-

tury to inform the world of the prin-
ciples of our faithfalth and we have not

tired at it yetyek we araree still sending
missionaries to the four quartersquarters of
the earth we have sentsent them
without stint of numbers to thethe
people of this great nation the
united states have endeavored to
inform them ever since the year
1830 and especially since the en-
dowment at kirtland in 1836 when
thetlletile apostles high priests and
elders wentforthwenrforthwent forth into all parts of
his nation as far as permitted and
as fast astheyaltheyas they hadbad opportunity to
inform the people of the principles
of our faith bubbutbat it aseemiseemseemss aalmosti lmost
impossible to get to their ears and
much less likely to reach their
hearts it appears to have been
easier for us inin an early dayto receive
that measure which the lord hadlied
revealed for our benefit than it is
now when he is giving us soi muchthat the newnev wine cannot be rreceived
into the old vessels and if it could
we do not know what the results
would be in these our times some
of the feeble and faintheartedfaint hearted willwin
no doubt think that because of the
efforts at persecution against us vewe
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tave1 ave reason to ielie very sad to pull i

loag1019lobigloiigloxg facesandfacefacessandand be cast downown because
weirevrevve are oppnsp1opprespd Bretbrethrenhrenbren notnob
so do nt tiCU k of it a minute
hoio ionglungon as vveivev P are dealt with in a
ruiblerroiblerrudlrudirodlemarlemaile mauriermarlmail ncrnc r than ourouryasterourjmasteruasnasterYaster was
welnelvevve lave rez- on to be thankful and
ouhtouglitdouht to go oilon our way rejoicing
0 o 11ngang ng as ii ce arewreu e notnotdealtnotdealfcdealt with more
harshly thaithal our brethren have been
iii i fornierhomierhomler periods of timetimo and illinlillii this
6iiieusationiq1elisition in which weirevrevve live we
1 iv c reasoireasonreaboi to beb thanthankfulkeulkrul
weavevve lamwlamiamlammlama oftott thetilctile absence of our

b ethrenelbrenethrell of the first presidency
bol101iniihis 1olil severaleveral f the council of thetho
1velveaposocs1 elveeive abomapom iesles wewouldbaghidwe would bo gladgiad
aidaudai 1 thankful if we could havolthemllavo1them
alai tuthluth us butbui we arearc pleased that
ssas3 many of ii cancin be with you as
treareireane lierehere vvelvevv c hope thatthatt thetiietile confer-
ence will raulfsraulflre uituli in tiletilctiietlle strengthening
vet 0.0 gootlioolgoltl resolutions of every latter
y saint ilijilih invigorating theilelle

ce priesfries of all who are inin anywise
iflliaediifllctpd or oppiessedoppressedoppioppl essed withwitti temptatempfcatempha
ticloliolficloiiss and trials of any kimlhimlkimi tilethetlletiie
lonilorl told tiethlvietle I11lethleniuwethrenkethren in his day
those whom ilehellelie appointed laid his
handslands upon and ordained to the
Apostlesapo&tleslnapostleshijapostleshiphiihijhili that this would be
timitti&itt fir lieritnp that they would be
inttied011fied and hailedballed to prisprisoncin and
that iiiliililmenn would think theytlleytiley were
doing god wrvicearviceservice in taking their
lives from the earth andsaidandraidAnd said he
is Vt iee servaserval it greater than his mas-
te 1 sono ilehellelie told them that when
ttltin y expereicedcxpcrci ced thesethere thingslingsti
tileytilevtimy were to lift uptheirup their heads and
r juicejoicejolce for greatreat was their revarrewardredard1I
inr 1beavenleaveneavelbavel therefore weirevvelre have thetho
as urance tihttiiatila if we are true and
f itlfulfdtiiful weavevve ssausanallali suffer trials and
tctemptations s tleythey dil61 in former

and asiiaitauta jocephjcephjc eh anini hyrum
aililailiabi 1 the br lifalifxrr i uttft f tV 1 ajoflcsai tits

vt i1 a liolhoi1101hohliob of ilisillsflis11 is liffelikfeia ic wwyleyneILV
1n e latter days for ththee princi
PIFS of the gospel

10nolo 22

these things0 however should
not move us or they should only
if theytlleytiley movomove us at all strengthen usitstis
to stand true to the holyfitithholyholyfi faithtithfalth of the
gospel to thetilctile principles ordinances
ananiand1 institutions which tilethetiietlle lord hasliasilas
revealed untotinto us we may expect
to meat opposition oilon every landhand
but our opposition may come in a
different form from what our breth-
ren have formerly had to endure
we should lioiioilohoweverwever be armed with
thetlletile spirit of divine truth so that we
may comprehend our duty under
overycircumstanceoveryevery circumstance and everycondievery condi-
tion illinlillii life I1 know some of the
brethren feel that it is a veryavery serious
thintiling to be cast into prison whywily
there is many a thing worse thantilan
that it is a thousand times better
to go to prison than to deny thetlletile
principles of the gospel and to be
forforsakensalen of thetiietile holy spirit what
did brother briwBrigbrighambrigliam0liamllamilam say before lie
leftloftlofv usustI1 when congress passed
the law of 18621802186211 heard him makemalemalmake
thistills remark rather startling at the
time that a man whowiiowilo woulilwoublwourl not bsbe
willing to pay his fine and takelake a
term of imprisonment fora real goorgoob0004goo4
virtuous woman was not worthy ofaof a
wife at all well let us learn to
look at these things in a proper
manner and be thankful that our
conditions are no worse leftlettlet us
look to goagott continually he will
guide and control all things for thetiietile
good of his people
there is a portion of the writingswritimswri tims

of thetiietile apostle paul to the ephesian ZI

that seems so appropriate to our
condition thatthai I1 propose to read
iiiinlil the hearing of thetlletile congregation
a part of the oth chapter com-
mencing at the loth verse
fifinallynallynaily my brethbrethrenreirelii be strong

inn thetiletlletite lord and iiiin tievietlet ie power of his
mimightht

put oilonoli thetlletile wholewhoie armor of god
tha yeyo may be able to stand

vol XXVIXXVL
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againstwainst11 the wiles of the devil

11 for we wrestle not against flesh
and blood but aagainst0ainstainest principrincipalitiespaliallailalitiesties
aiagainstainstainest powers against thetlletile rulers
of the darkness of thistills world
against spiritual wickedness in high
places

11 wherefore take unto you the
whole aimorarmoralmor of god that ye may
be able to withstand in the evil day
and lihavingavin done all to stand

stand therefore having your
loins girt about with truth and
having oilon the breastplate of right-
eousness

11 and your feet shod with the
preparation of the gospel of peace
ababoveove all taking0 the shield offaithfalth wherewith ye shall be able to

quench all the fiery darts of the
wicked

and take the helmet of salva-
tion and the sword of the spirit
which is the word of god

11 praying always with all prayer
and supplication in the spirit and
watching thereunto withwitliritli all perse-
verance and supplication for all
saints
I1 have read these words because

of their remarkable adaptation to
our present condition and circurncircum-
stances
I1 feel in attempting to address

the saints a very great degree of
helplessness and of dependence
upon thetlletile enlightenment and aid of
the holy spirit in order that I1 maynlaynay
speak to you a short time unto edifi-
cation for without the spirit of thetiietile
gospel the holy spirit of divine truth
which is sent forth to testify of god
and of the truth to the hearts of thetlletile
honeahonestbonea in thetlletile earth our labors will
be of very trifling account but if
wev c have the aid and help of that
spirit theuthenthea we may be edified and
rejoice together as the children of
couluj both liehelleile that speakethspeaketh and he
that heabeahearethreth

it would seem that after the very
elaborate and comprehensive epistle
that has been communicated to us
by our brethren of thetiietile first presi-
dency in which they seem to cover
many of the circumstancecircumstances3 which
now attend upon gods people and
in which theythuytboyalsoalsoaiso give to us such
words of exhortation and instruction
as if followed by us must notnob only
make us understand better our con-
dition but know better how to oc-
cupy our positions with credit tuto
ourselves and to the acceptance of
god our heavenly father I1 say it
would seem artaftarraftererreadreadinging that epistle
and having it impressed upon our
minds as I1 amsureabsuream sure it must be upon
all whowiiowilo listened in spirit and in
truth as if itivereitwere scarcely necessary
that anything more should be said
to put us right in regard to our dadu-
ties and give us understanding con-
cerning them or strength in the per-
formanceformance of themtilem butbat we bacaeacaeach of
us have a testimony of the truth otof
the gospel and of the work otof god
to bear to our brethren and sisters
and I1 feel a desire myself in com-
mon with my brethren to commu-
nicate such things as may be given
to me so that we may be encouraencouragedcd
in thetlletile work in which we are engaged
that we may feel ourguod resolutions
strengthened within us that we may
be led to realize in whose name we
trust in whose strength we stand
and that we may be able also to
realize as thetlletile apostle paul did
when he wrote we wrestle notnob
against flesh and blood but against
principalities and powers againstagainst
the rulers of thetlletile darkness of this
world against spiritual wickedness
in high places
our condition is a very peculiar

one in regard to this nation andawlani yet
icit isis roio more strailestraliestrailstrallstrangee or peculiar
than has been the condition of god s
people in other ages which are re
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corledconledcoaled in history for our comfort I1

encouragementencouragementencouraement and consolation i

therefore I1 feel thistilistills morning like
speaking a little about the nature
of that which is called crime which
is charged upon us
we are told by men in highplaceshigh places

that it is the highest duty of good
citizens to render obedience to the
laws of the land in which we live
now I1 can scarcely believe that any
professor of religion any honest
relirellreligiousn lousious professor of any christian
denomination in these united states
can honestly and solidly endorse

that sentiment much less any one
who is clothed with thetlletile ermine and
is lioiioilohonorednored with a seat upon the
judicial bench yet it is from judges
that we hearilear thistills A great apostle
of thetlletile law the greatest thetlletile
ablest and most popular delineator
of thetlletile law from the days of justinian
of ancient rome down untiluncil his day
was the renowned mr blackstone
himself when portions of various
nations had settled together in the
island of great britain some from
the northern states of scandinavia
others from brittany and the differ-
ent parts of thetlletile german or saxon
nations and hadli ad collected the laws
of those countries for the purpose
of having them assimilated so that
those people whowild came from their
various countries should have one
established usausagee of law for the
reregulationulationalation of all their civil and crim
ihalivalilailial11 al procedures in the adjudication
of their difficulties with each other
thetlletiletee learned chancellor blackstone
undertook this great task and from
thetiie alembic of his intelligent and
powerful mind brouglitbroughtbrouglitgilt forth andandind
enunciated inshis viewsviews of the law
these views have been held to be
the basis cfof allailalialllaall11gldollogi administration
the fuiidarreaalfundarreinal principles of juris-
prudence amjngamjrigamong aaailallali christian
iatilatiiationshationslationsons ever since lieheile published
them

this celebrated gentleman who is
considered to thistilistills present day as
one of the greatest if notnobnol the very
greatest legal light of the age laid
it down plainly and emphatically
that man had no rirightlit to make any
laws contrary to or in conflict with
the law of god I1 wish every law-
yer throughout the nation would
read it and understand it for when
they depart from that rule they be-
come apostate from the faith otof true
legal jurisprudence as laid down bbyy
this distinguished apostle of the
law and furthermore liehelleile held that
thetlletile laws which should regulate or
constitute the jurisprudence of every
nation were derived from and based
upon the laws revealed by god
through the prophet moses this
gentleman stated and laid down
as a fact that the ten com-
mandmentsmandments thetlletile ancient law of god
were held by him to be the basis
and fundamental principle of all
law justice and administration
that should be hadllad almonramonramong the hu-
man family he claims thatthatt as
the basis of hishig work then no
man whowiiowilo is a true lawyer after the
order of the celebrated blackstone
can say in truth thatthattthab it is the high-
est duty of a good citizen that he
should observe in all things the
laws of the land unless it
be first established tthatat those laws
are consistent with the laws of
god
now then wherein are we trans-

gressorsgressors I1 I1 wish to call your atten-
tion to this a few minutes because
I1 desire my brethren and sisters to
understand whenever they are called
in question before the tribunals of
this nation I1 want our boys and
girls thatthatt are growing up around

I1 us to understand what is the nature
of that which is called crime which
is alleged against their fathers and
in which their mothers are partici-
pants it was never alleged against
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lau i s men of iraellrae as diormormonsalorwouscormonsMorAlormonswousmodswons
itA yycuyouu please that wec werevereere viovio
1iborstolstois cr ld bvmbppplvm volorsviolatorsalors off
tltletiee lawlatyialy ctf tip lumlualnalaid until july
1862 ibaneividitane rei etrproentrprovenawlaintailtallt culcuicahicahl
rot noyrovhovnov be ajanajwnvn that wee as a peo
ileliepleveirwere v aianiaalatrsAlaalaersK trs of any law of the
indandlndan d wlwt trt r in 1862 a law was
enacted vcnntcantainaalnAalnabigamybigamy orpolygainy
the1I he teimte m bigamy had always been
udusedumed b i ie lutbut nowilowliow it was coupled
athuthM6thit h p y r111lnaxiyinmillin ordertbratitmigbtorder alinttlint it might
bele made to reachnach and be understood
by evereven body as intended for the
latter ctuytayay SaiSiisriscisalsaititssiiintsintstitslits
now tlt ii int ii to come at the matter

in quest wiii whatint is the crime ifanyifancyif any
therethele isi it10 this docdoctrinetrinetrino of heavenly
marriageroarriap tisiiseoiseie hold itif the doctrine
off tlethetie eternal covenant of marriage
ircidentincident to whichubich is plumpluralitylity of
ivinesivivesi n cac& I1 inleiien ilcilec married our wives
atlt the firt wee were newenglandnewnowengland-
ers brifibniarifiBridri fii scandinavians &cac
clerccwerc married until death should

us parrpart that was thetilctiletho period for
ii bichinchluch in e malewalemaie contracontraetcontractet whether
ve aventiventcn imoiaolmo11 to the church and had
the or onliiallcefiancebianceblance solemnizedsolemnizer by anin
ecclesiaeccleecciesiatslattec or whether it was done
I1 efoieleforedefoie a justicejuiticeu alcealoe of tilethetilotho peacejudgepeace judge
or01 any I1 vvilkli magistrate when the
a w of G d came before the doctrine
if the etenfridlyandity and plumlirpluralityplumlir of ma-
rinie masvasvitis tauytaughtahtght to us the lord
pravegraveave us a1.1 ruvelation iniiiirilri a very early
icleyicliyci 1 in re aldaida J to members of other
cnicuscnichsckirelics heingI1 eing icre baptized some
otof themtilem doubted the need of being
re baptize 1 they said we werowere
baltlbaltabaptizezelzei 1 intoluto the baptist church
vc werewelowele sprinkled in thetho mothometho
dit61toiolt t church in the presbyterian
in111tiltii thetiietile toirecoireboirei icgationalationalactional why be
i1iitizeiaizetize i1 i the lord in
asweralwera wer i i fuestionq4uestionleionlelonip lonion tolltohtol Bhiis
loplelcoplelaople T i il11 covcllawov nanhan ilehillelie
I11 nuiI1 ca ii bubitb itt
1 cholditholil lie said I1 give unto
a a1.1 newlewllewliew and everlasting0 cove

nant therefore all had to go0o fortlforthgorthforti
who had been baptized by menraen
havillhaving no authority to administer
anian belielle baptized by one who hdbi
authority in the name of jesus for
the foryiveneforgivenesss otof sms and for ad-
mission into the charchchurch of chnchrircarir
by and by when we hadbad waikel
before the lord for a number of
years he revealed to us the laws
of marriage wellweilweli regulatedregalated parents
do notnob teachtenchtecitecl their clcL ildren when
they are dandling thenithematheni on their lailarlaeslaisS
thothe nature of lleileliethe covenant or thetho
ordinance or thetlletile duties of marriagemarriage
they waitwhitwalt until theygrowthey grow up it
isis proper that they shouldshouli wait until
their children have a attainedtamed to years
of judgment understanding andani
perhaps to the age otof puberty so80
thetilotho lord in dealing with his claic il
dren did not reveal this eternal
covenant of marriage uttiluhtilattil his peo
pie hadllad lived a while iuio keeping tltl
first lawslairs and ordinances of thetinetiie
Churchurchclicil andandaud learned to walk in tietretlletic
light of the holy spirit and to
purify themselves fromflom the variousvarious
beeetments with which they were
attended when they weltweitmertmeltvert intoiijtoluto alotsotlo
waters of ofbaptismbaptism aiaidaldd become bttatt1 t
ter prepared forfur more elatedexatedx dteddated pritzelpniiripritiel
ples and truths oueuneolie of thetiietile last
areat5reatgreat principles that the propixtprop etcett
osephjoseph was commanded of god to
teach us was the law regulating the
eternity of marriage that whereas
we had taken our vivesuses only until
death should us part wowe shoulishoutlshortl
now understand that iyelyee were vwhilehile
intheinobeintbein thetho flesh hiyiiightyiiig the foundation
for eternal dominiondominions crowns alialla 11I1
exaltations that our vnvivcsives andland ouxgox0 u
children were given 0 o us of 01olCA
for the purpopurposesce of 1A

1 jinayrayrj the fuufuafou i
lation1.1 itionintioninion of a km loliolloi i ax at we shashanshah
I1 i i vp aia i 1 I1labedielobedieobedieifobedi eitelteifi
t s a r i ilL life otilluiturt r
selves and the power to sealseilsellseli the
amezamesamez upon ouiouloni 0generationsenerationsvenerations thattheyttiattbeythat they
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may become as abrahamssAbrahamabrahamsess like the
sands of the seashore for liumilumnum-
ber
the latter day saints claim to be

thevietietle children 0of abraham and if
they are the c iiireiiiareiii irelirei of abraham
they will do th works of abraham
it wasvasyas dlfdifdiddimcdifficaldiacficalik6 fortor men and women
frimftxii all parts of tlletitetiietile world who had
1iveveivelI1 in tllethetile monogamic0 order all
tuirviellcuirthir lives tti aeoacoaedacceptept this doctrine of
th e zrnityeternitycrnity aaaa 1 plurality of mir
rla101biartriart it was a new andtudindkud overeveroyereyer
listingllstm7 covenacovenantit and if ye abide
nt that cweaaatcjvenaifc then are ye
damdamneildiameldiamendiamelameineilneti salthsaithsalihsalti the lord thisthiltills was
thevietie obligation thatthathav was laid upon
the prophet joseph and through0
hloibirnhialhirn upon the true believersbelibellbeilevenaeveraevens of tthehe
Clicharchchurchurcharch even all who were worthy
to accept of these obligations0 it
was herein that thetlle eldersandtheirelderseiders and their
wives extextendendeAI1 their faithfalth enlarged
their obedienceobedienceencaeuce and accepted the
termsterinstc rinsains of the new and everlasting
covenant extendinextending not through
timeticaotimoticac only bat eternity also
now I1 aakk who is injured by a

mamaamanmina taking a second wife when thetho
wiwie0 lie now hasliasilas is agreeableaareeable and it
is mutumatumutuallyallyaily understood between iierherlierller
ananiI1 him and tilethetlletiie newly affianced it
bernbeing1 entered into with a nittmutualtualtuai un-
derstandingderstanding and a mutualagreementmutual agreement
according to the law of god I1 ask
who is injured I11
wherein consists the crime of

bigamyzaz5 I11 it is this when a man
takes one wife liehelleile covenants to ad-
here to her until death do them part
he violates that covenant when he
takes another woman unknown to
hisbis wife lie thus practices fraud
upon her this is where the crime
comes in fraud is perpetrated
upuponon liishisills own family I1 want the
0 AI1 and the young0 to understand it
waitwattwaitvait to come down to the root of
the matter and find out andlandcand show
up what the crimecrimsorime is if any thatthatt

isis clicilchiarelcliarelchargearel1 upon us tunTUB eicihacilallalia of
takintaking0 another wife when a man kh isone is illlca111ahilllc bibigamy11. fmV aaiA rlalrere are
laws andami peialtiepeialtlepeipel altie ai a 0t with
the latter day ysaisat i fivi rt is no
fraudfrand practice 1 tiitilt i I1 wiwit
being accepted with t1wtawtiitil rainii al CD 1 I

senisentseatseah of the first anlatilallianiaal inin cia 2 rdaiminliic
with the rearewrevelationslations of uo i there
is in that no crime abat allalaliail ullessunless
some law of god isavioliteisvioliteviolite 1I or some-
body is injured in thecieeieele luaiua1111lnailialiia or if
this transaction that I1 aviehvieuve jubjustjuh
namednaniedviolatosviolates the law of erdgrdjrjd or if
it injures or infringes leipoalipoaupoatlrth rirightsgatsghts
of a brother or a sister the therethero
may bobe some ground for pronounc-
ingin it a crime but beliefbellofbellef I1 i andaniali
practice of the eternity aldandaid pap1plurality
of the marriage covenantcovenaitcovencovenicojenialtaitit do not
violate the law of golgoilgoi belascbeaascbe alsealsoaiso liehelleile
has hascommandedcommanded his people to accept
and obey it neither iN it ana in-
fringementfringement upon thetiietile ritsaitsnitsr1alits of
others neither men nor yormanwoanvormansorman bubbutbab
gives all women an opportunity to
become lionohonorablerablerabie ivvivav1v i audami
mothers and thus to shutshat oatodtout whatwha
is politely called the social evil withwitilgitil
allaitailali itsitailails horrid concomitants utof seduc-
tion footici4efoofcicide infailtlinfaaticilecliacilaclie and all
the train of sexual monomoniamonlaunicolonicalo evlie
which haunt and infest chcbiistendolni iatendom
if then wearevrevve violate no law of god

nor right of our fellows whereinI1 I1
askaakase again consists the crim of ouroar
religious faith I11 it is in tinstiusthis that
congress forbids it jat a darius
forbade daniel praying to godx jd and
because lie persisted cascabotcaot lumtim into
the den of lions the samesamosainesalae adas herod
caused all the male child eieae i to be
slain hoping to kill clirlstchriotcariot our sa-
vior inillili his infancy the samesme asoalso
as nebuchadnezzarcatnebuchadnezzar cateatca t tuoviotuet leeuee hebrehebrevhebrea v
chilfchelfchildreniren into the uiiisullis becbecausea tis 0
they worshiped thethotyle 1 lvinsiigsingviig god
rather tavitliiithvi hidkid411his ila114iia11 1 I whereinWhereill
ciiscnsclisans laLs oetictid orhnorlin of ii113 I11 praying
to the god of israel i simply be
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cause king darius forbade him
doingdoina it
what constituted the crime of the

hebrew children in worshiping the
god of heaven I1 solely because
nebuchadnezzar commanded them
to worship the golden image which
they would not do what is the
intrinsic nature of our crime in be-
lieving and practicing the eternal
covenant of plural marriage as
revealed by the almightyalmighaleighty and as we
are commanded to do I1 simply and
solely this congress passed a law
making it a penal offenseoffence to do so
this is all the criminality there is
aboutiboufc it and thetlletile question remains
for each one to answer shall we
obey god or man I1
what is liberty thetiletilo liberty that

you aud I11 and all men are entitled
to enjoy I11 it is that we do not vio-
late the law of god or that we do
not infiingeinfxingeinfringe upon the rights and
liberties of our fellow creatures
that is true liberty upon that
lianghang also the law and the proph-
ets
in the establishment of this prin-

ciple of the gospel the marriage0covenant it is intended only for
godsgoas people and not for thetiietile people
of the world they do not want it
they would like to have that liberty
which is not liberty but license by
which they can continue and per-
petuate seduction and adultery
among themtilem keep up their houses
of prostitution and their places of
assiassignationnation it is a part of thetlletile
business of both bihlllhigh11 anand low to
keep going this degradationb and
destruction of thetiietile female portion of
the race and it is because thetiietile peo-
ple of god have taken a course that
every righteous woman may have an
honorable husband become an
honorable wife and havellave a position
in the family and household that our
brethren are hailed to prison be

cause they are and faithful to their
families because they havellave taken
wives iuin order that they may rear up
chilchiichildrendrell have a generationD to bear
their names and their priesthood
and to become a people devoted to
the living god
I1 want to say in this connection

as I1 wish all to understand it that
when we adopted this principle by
the revelations of god therewasnotherewastherevastheretherewaswasnono
law in the land against it under-
stand it brethren and sisters but
it is nowasjowasnow as in ancient times when
thetlletile captives of judea were carried
into babylon their captors found
excellent qualities in them as some
say now they like ourindustryour industry our
enterprise and our virtue 11 outside
the marriage relation but we want
you to put away this commandment
of the lord and become like us
be as we are thentilen we will like

you and we will be hailhallhali fellows
well met
thetiietile representatives of the coun-

try at washington havellave discovered
something or other in these moun-
tains that is displeasing to them
that we are increasingin that we de-
light in our children and do not take
measures to prevent their coming
forth as is very frequently done inin
the world that we are williwillingncyncr0 to
take wives and support them mratlierrallierther
than to indulge in whorewlioredomwhoredoindoindoln aniaalanaanlan1
the like and they said I this wont
do hence they went to work and
passed a law against us that would
prevent us carryinryouttliecarrying out the principles
of our religion 1I want these young
boys aud ingirls as well as the older
ones to know that god liashasilas never
given us a law that was in conflict
with any law of thetlletile laudland but blattlat
congress liashasilas enacted laws to make
us criminals there is no crime in
that which we practice inasmuch
as no man is injured no woman in-
jured and no persons rirights0its are
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invaded on the contrary our people
are ccalledailed upon to exercise a greatwreatgreat
amount of self denial and self
abnegation that all may be blessed
and that the charity of thetlletile gospel
may be extended to all the human
family as god liashasilas designed and
ordained tbuswethus we are not violators
of the law of the land but the law-
makers of the nationdation make us trans-
gressorsgressors god commands us to
keep his law the peoplePCOPIA through
lheirtheircheir representatives say we shallshailshali
not that is all there is in it they
undertake to say that we shall not
observe the law of plural marriage
and in consequence of this they are
liailingalling us to prison ouroar outgoings
and incominincomingincomingss are watched by mar-
shals so as to find somethingcac3 upon
winchwhich to brinbring0 us before a commiscommis-
sioner or before a grand jury not
for any crime we have done but
because we have obeyed god
which concongressress has said we must
not do inakinanakinmaking0 a law against0
us whereaswliereas wowe are violating no
lawlair
I1 do not love to talltalttalitaiitalotaio against my

fellow men I1 simply prepresentsent these
things to you to show up the real
state of llelieilehe case it is unpleasant
for me to say that the men of thetilo
congress of 1862 and that of 1882
were not men of the most immac-
ulate virtue it is understood
throughout the land that nowhere
on this continent is the practice of
whoredom and of the seduction of
women carried on to a greater extent
than in the city of washington and
by those men who go there to make
laws against this people what
attitude does it place the people of
thistilistills nation in and the congress of
the country in relation to us and
this law we are undertaking to keep
why as soon as thetlletile lord liashasilas estab-
lished his gospel and covenant the
spirits of the other world are seekiiiseeking0

to come and dwell amongamong us they
desire a parentageparentagm amonoamongamong the saints
of the living god where theytlleytiley can
be welcomed with filial love and not
repulsed by foeticidefcoticidefoet icideloide where they cancaicau
be brought up in the fear of godgojgo 1

with a hope of returnreturningirig pure to
the fathers presence without being
lost by bloodguiltiness or oherother
crimes while in mortality
how do youyon think tiievietileuieule spirits

contemplate the necessity of a birth
in thetlletile nations of the earth where so
much harlotry and whoredom exist 17
I1 tell you this very presumption of
the country in which we live that
we shallshailshali notnob have these childrenclicilildrenlidren to
dwell iniiilii our midst and bear the
name of christ in thetiietile earth is a
presumption against0 the very heav-
ens and against0 those spirits of thetlletile
just who are waiting7 to be malemalomaie
perfect through their suesufsufferingsferins in
the flesh
allahaliail 1 says one you folks in thetlletile

mountains numberingzaz3 only one
hundred and fifty thousandthou and to
two hundred thousand need
not talk in that kind of way for
here is a great nation of fifty five
millions of people who say you shall
not do this thintiling or if you do you
cannot havellave a home with us well
we will admit that about two hun-
dred people of the united states say
to everyone of the latter day saints
that we must put away this
doctrine or we cannot dwell in this
land well thatisthat is a terrible majority
against us but let us look at this a
little I1 do not think that we need
be very badly scared you recollect
at one time a young man was with
ElishElisellselishatheelishatliehatlieathebatllebatile prophetwhenapfophefcwhen a large host

I1 compassed thetiietile city both with horses
and chariots and a battle WAS immi-
nent it was turbulent times with
israel then worse than it is with us
now the defeadindedefendingfeadin army was a
very small one and 6the1p heart of the
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young man began to falter he
could not see how the few of
israel were going to prevail against
tleirbleirtleirnumerousnumerous enemies 1whereupon
ellsha prayed and saidmidsald 11 lord I1
pray theetilee open liishisills eyes that liehelleile
the young man 11 may seeeee and
the lord opened the eyes of the
young mailmanmaiimali and lie sawzaw and be-
hold the mountain was full of horses
and cliachariotsriots of fire round about
elisliaelialiaEl islia fear not said tilethetiietlle prophetproplict
for theytlleytiley that be with us are more
than they that be with them
nowinow it is so with us exactly all

the fathers whowiiowilo have goneyonerone before
thete prophetjosellbprophet joseph and hyrum tilethetho
apostles and patriarchs thetlletile elders
high priests alidand hosts of others say
nothing of tiletlletiie fathers of our gener-
ation hundreds of years back are
all aroundaroundjis1jisus waiting und watchinbatchinwatwatchingchin
and anxioandioanxiousus to see us go forwardforward
and triumph so that we have really
more for us thantilan against us thetiietile fifty
five millions to tilethetlletiie contrary notwith-
standingstandistandl ngn therefore we have no
occasion to let our hands liamiianilanliang down
from fear or our knees to tremble
not a bit of it oilon thetlletile contrary
I1 tell you my brethren and sisters
that one of thetiietile greatest evils exist-
ing in our midst todayto day is that there
aretoomanyofusare too many of us youmaytllidkyou may think
that is a hard saying but there are
decidedly too many of us there
are people among us whowiiowilo are com-
mitting all manner of sin and trans-
gressiongres sion people whowiiowilo drink with
the drunken and spend their sub-
stance with harlots andalid in riotous
living all such should be severed
from the church unless theytlleytiley repent
speedily thetlletile numbers should be
reduced like unto thetiietile arnayarniyarmy of gid-
eon the lord told gideon that
liehelleile hadbad too big an armyaimyalmy and it vasM as
reduced in thetlletile manner related inin
the evertheeventheveutheleventh chapter of the book of
judges from two and thirty thoustilous

amiand to tiree hundred which was alatlati
the lord wanted the others were
told tologogo hoillehome and gideon by fol-
lowing thetlelusinsiustrocius troc lohslons of tilehiebiebletlletiie lord
put all tlptletlealp hosts of tit Midiamidlamidiamtesmidialatesinteslates
allatlatiand amalekitesawalehitesAmalekites who werewireweiearetyevyerre saidsald to bpbe
1 like grasgiab&hoppeisdiloppets fifrr mAltiih multitudeiltitutemaltitudetude
to flight
that is justjuse

z
what iisthcmatrthe matt c r

with us there are too mailymally with
us whowilo arearc not liviijliving as latter day
saints ought to live again there
are manymailmaiimali wiiowilo walk in other melmeimeismelss
liglitlightliblit if theytlleytiley whose duty it is will
oilonly putindird away fromfroin us those whow ho
will not servehorve godcolcoigoi wec shallshalishail fitafueelahelu 1

ourselves strengthened in tietlethe work
inwhieliroareenin wliicli wo are engagedaged hwewlllif we will0 nbut dowhat is iirllmirllliglitliblitt wevve 1leedneed not fear
what our enemies cancallcatl do thetlletile loilolloidlordloldd
onlyonlywantsonlywanlsthcwants the lihonestbonestonest thetiletlletiie obedient
tilethetho faithful andantlanti he will 11 turn the
world upside downwastedowijwastedown waste thetlletile iiihabinhab-
itants thereofA and glorify himself
by his people
I1 have referred to the instance of

gideon oilon purpose to lemindiemindiemand you
thatthatt the work of tilethetlletiie lord is not
upheld by strengthC of numbers amtlutlmt
it is by thespiritththothe spiriteSpirit ofoftgodrudrodyud the spirit
of obobedienceobwienceWiencemience which is better thalthaithail
sacrifice or the fatfai of rams and
that the wisdom of god is better
than strength or weapons of war
men of intelligence politicians

from european countries as well as
our own haveliavevisiiedvisited thistins country
and I1 have heard them tell president
youllyoungyonng that we hadllad a very strong
government in thistilistills territory IN e
all know thatthatt but it is good to havebave
wise men visit utah from abroad
and see the excellence and strength
of its government
I1 would say to thtiv people of te010ele

land inasmuch as they laitoitel a makililfmakiupr
this bugalioobugahonbugalion abcoxabiii1abcov Ppiygamyagamyygamy ill110lilnotnovt
to be deceive 1 TD e- ri velnormeinorveinorvertiorve inorlnor basliasilashas
told men upon thetiietile streets that he
did not care anything about poly
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gamy weyc knew very well that liehelleile
il11 not by his conduct butitbetitbut it was
thetiletlle power of uipciptipt ip churchchurch thatilatt must
be brokelbrokelokei must it 7 thisrhis is the
work of tetie lor I1 and tthereI1 lere need
lotnutnot anybodyanyboly mistake it thetiletlletiie order
orof oodscodsgodspods chtchichurchtrch and kingdomkinadom is the I1

strongest government ever known
on0 this013uis earth aldaudandaid if thetlletile people of
elisvilsells great nation entereuterentertaintahitahl any fears
of the conejaenceconeieiice or effects of such
a government why I1 ask doladontdoiadonl youyonsonsou
0W the nationnallon you of congress you
of the cabinet if you please em-
brace thistilistills orderonierorler of government and
establish it over thetlletiletho nation you
can do it you callcancail repent ofor your
slisstissilsslisssiiss every one of you and be bap-
tized for a remission of them you
can adopt ahiandawlami extend thistills strong
government which god liashasilas estabbestab
lishedhshedhushed illiniiilii these mountainmountains and if
you will do it1111.ltit god will establish
you and tilethethotlletilo government and this
hatlonration never to depart from before
illshisnisliis face and you shallshailshali be made
thetitetiie means of lielhelpingping to bring ever-
lasting riliteousnessgliteolisnessri the millen
fitialitiallum uloiupoiuporl this landhvid and of causing
elcviceletictie spirit of godgottgoti to rest down upon
all flesh Is it netneb worth your
wliilei0illeiville to engageenaeenanae0aeg in a thingthim of this
khiakhidkhi1 7

but ali thetlle terrible fact exists
that the blood ofor thetiietile prophets is
upoaupoispoa this nation although theahedhe
nation lias not shed their blood yet
a sovesovereignreloareigarelon state permitted it and
the nation have not washed their
handsbands from it this accounts for
tiletheteetlletiie terrible hardness of heart
that is to be found in this coun-
try
vveiveweiec it not for a lying0 preslpress and

a corrupt people in our midst who
arciterciteicltc inign0 rantrint people to send peti-
tions agamstagametafitiost tevicvie mormonscormonsMormons to
congressn by the tubuirelalieluliellielirelirei tiletlle iinationatlon
cumauhcuhc uld not be wrought illtiltii to sucasueasued
frenzy nor to makeniale such laws asai tiletilotlle

Edmunedmundsls lawagainstlaw against us but they
do these things because their hearts
are hard and because the blood of
innocence rests upon them thistilistills
nation have yet to rise up and rid
themselves of thistills bloolblood and place
the responsibility where it belongbelongsbelons
or they will have to suffer as accom-
plices after thetlletile fact for these terrible
things done in their midst this peo-
ple driven fronifrom citytocity to city depoidepoldespoiledde spoiledledleJ
of their goods driven into tilethetlletiie
wilderness to thistilistills country to find
a home in which they could dwell
in peace blesseddiesseddiessel be god for en-
ablingablin uau5u3 to find it out we have
hadllad a home of peace and rejoicing
and we have been blessed in all
lingsthingsti havehavo we need todayto day to be
terrified I1 do cur heartsheart lielleneolneedcl to
palpitate for fearlfeirl we havellave had
a united states army camp illinlillii our
midst already and we have no occa-
sion to fear now goilgottgoti will work
out thetiletho deliverance of his peo-
ple
the lord never more thoroughly

frustrated thetiietile desigidesigaderigi of an army
than in the instance of that which
came out lierehere and never was there
a time when he cause I11 the gain of
the gentiles to be scatterescattere1scattenescat tere I1 amonoamonaamong3his people more effectually than liehelleile
did with the goods thetlletile army brought
to thistilistills country
shallshail we fear todayto day I1 let us look

back to israel and see their deliver-
ance as related in thetlletile bible and
book of mormon see what he
did illiniri former times the secret
of success is obedience to thetiietiue
commandments of god aniland to the
covenants we havellavehaye made with
him
it does not become me to say

what I1 will doto when I1 amani brought0to thetlletile judgment seat to be tried and
sentenced A man dont know what
liehelleile will do let us recollect thetlletile
instance of peter whowiiowilo walked with
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jesus by day and by night in the
light of these things it does not do
to boast what we will do but I1 hope
by thetlletile blessing of god to remain
hirmfirmhermherni allailaliand immovable when these
things look me in thetiietile face I1 ask
god to give me grace sufficient that
I1 mayinay keep his commandments
honorlionor every law he has given or
shall give and stand hirmfirm to the
truth under every circumstance
in life
I1 pray that the blessing of god

inaymay be upon you be true and
faithful to gcdbcd let thetlletile brethren
attend to those tilingsthitigsbilings whichwliicli the
first presidency havellave pointed out
in their epistle in regard to trans-
gressorsgressors and they that fear not god
neitherdeither regard his precepts and
laws keep the coincolncommandmentsmand inentsindents of

godcod and let us teach our families
to do so also that we may grow
strong in his righteousness then
we sliall find it isis no matter how
many there are against us we shallshalishail
know that there are more for us
thantilan against us he will bring us
all right up to thetlletile test and will hindfindbind
out what is inin every mailmanmallmali and what
every mailmanmallmali is able to endure our
sisters think that they hadllad all thetiie
hurt of this matter that the men
hadllad it nice and fine butibutbubbutl I1 tell you
thetlletile men will get their fullfallfuli sliarecliare
and you sisters will getgot even witliritli
them if you will only abide true
and faithful
mayalaynlay thetlletile lord grant his blessing

upon each as wove have need I1 ask
itil in the name of jesus christ
amen

REMARKS BY PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR

before the high council of saitsaltsaifkif411 lake stake of zion februarypelf uaryvary 20th
1884188

REPORTED BY JOHN levine
the case of the officers of the

deseret hospital versus dr ellen
B ferguson was heard before thetiietile
high council of thetiietile salt lake stake
of zion on thetiietile 20th of february
1884 and a decision was rendered
therein by president angus M

cannon president john taylor
oilonoll011 that occasion made lengthy re-
marks which were applicable to the
case inin question and upon the gen-
eral principles of justice thetilethotlletiie re-
quest has been made that they
should be published as they would
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be of benefit for the guidance of
other high councils for this rea-
son liishisilisills remarks and the proceed-
ings in the case are now published
mr president and Orembersmembers of the

highhigahiob council
I1 listened with a good deal of

interest to a trial that you hadllad be-
fore you yesterday and the day be-
fore in which there were certain
principles developed that I1 thought
it miglitmihtliht be necessaryandnecessarnecessaryyandand advantage-
ous to reflect upon and to give you
some of rnymyiny views thereon
I1 should have been pleased to havellave

done thistilistills had there been time when
the high council was before in ses-
sion but I1 thought as I1 hadllad not
then an opportunity I1 would take
the opportunity tonightto night thistilistills
meeting havinghavin been convened for
that purpose
there are a great many principles

underlying the subject that was pre-
sented before you and acting as you
aretireture in thetiietile capacity of a high coun-
cil and having many cases 6to adjust
I1 thomthowthoughtflit it miglitmihtliht be proper to
touch upon some of the leading
principles pertaining to government
rule authority dominion the con-
flict of opinion thetiietile necessity of
batingbcingbting prepared to act wisely pru-
dentlydently and intelligently and to dis-
criminate between right and wrong
so that upon general principles we
might be able to comprehend things
that would be calculated in many
instances to lielphelpheipkielp ns to avoid a great
deal 0ot difficulty I1 have beenbecilbeell very
much hurried for time to day or I1
would have liked to have hadllad some
of my views prepared As it is I1
havellave hadllad a few items put down very
hastily and I1 will get brother
george reynolds to read what I1
hvelivvelieve stated on this subject
I1 made a few remarks at the con-

clusion of the investigation you
havellave hadllad here I1 call it an investiinvests I1

gation for I1 think it was more an
investiinvestsinvestigationatlon thantilan a trial
the investigation was instituted

to find out the true status of certain
things whereby injury hadbad been re-
ceived by certain parties and on
reflecting further upon the subject
I1 have lladbadhad some leading items put
down whichI1 as I1 have said brother
reynolds will read after which I1 will
make some remarks
I1 speak of these tilingsthingsbilings before

brother reynolds reads my views
otherwise the attitude that I1 take
might seem sstrangetrangetranae to you
in the few remarks I1 made before

the highct council at the conclusion
of thetlle investigation I1 stated that
I1 was pleased to see thetlletile harmony
and unity the kindly feelings care
and anxiety that you manifested to
all parties both for and against
with a view to arriving at a justusicusfc
conclusion in relation to thisthigthiv matter
I1 also spoke of the boardofBoardof direct-
ors of thetlletile hospital stating that
theytlieyalsoalsoaiso had done as near right as
they knew how then I1 spoke of
thetiietite accusers of the party in ques-
tion sister ferguson and I1
thought that although there were
some errors associated with the ac-
tion taken that they were quite
sincere in their intention to correct
a supposed evil and I1 would not
except sister Pfergnsonfergusonerguson fromfroin the
same rule and thetlletile question is with
such a diversity of opinion with so
much commotion in existence with
so many severe chargesclicil arges being made
liowhowilow it is possible for all to be right
and yet all acted upon principles
that they conceived to be right
but which were in many respects in-
correct this I1 may explain more
fully hereafter and it is for thistills
purpose that I1 wishtorishtowish to talk a little
to laymy views more fully beforeyoubefore you
brother george Rejreynoldsnolds then

read as follows
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1I thetlletile care justice equity and

proper deference to all manifested
lyby thetlletile high Cocouncilmicil
II11 thetiietile care and zeal manimanifestedfestel

by the directors thetiietile president and
associates inilllil the interests of thetlletile
institution thetlletile deseretDeserefc hospital
III111 thetlletile zeal energy andantlanti compe-

tency of the resident surgesurgeonoiioti isas
vouchedcouched for bytheby tlletile testimony of oilierother
eminent physicians
IV the dilligencedilliencedilligenceence and zeal man-

ifested by thetiietile imatronnatronmationmatlonnation and thetlletile 11assist-
ants
whence thentilen oriorloriginatesghiates thistills diffi-

culty these liardhardilard 1111feeling saysayingsillslils
and doings this bitterness acrimony
alidand ostracism
theserhese arise partly from misunder-

standing partly from ignorance and
partly from a misconceptionrniscoiicetioii of lawlav
order precedence and jurisdiction
with pioprobablybably thetlletile best possible mo-
tives it will be found oilonolloii a careful
examination of thistills subject that
there is a great pritiprincipleciple involved
that affects in some respects all in-
stitutions associations andanilantlanti na-
tions
aniomangomamong tilothetiletho nations of the earth

there are various forms of govern-
ment there are what are called
absolute monarchies such as
russia turkey china persia
morocco and others thentilen there
are limited monarchies such as
england denmark sweden italy
greece portugal and othersot liers tliesethessealiese
are governments which are called
representative havingbaviiiy a monarchy
but that monarchy ppartiallyartiartlauti allyaily under
thetlletile power of the representative of
the people there is another spe-
cies of governmentovernmentgovernmentovernment which is called
oligarchical which is under thetiietile di-
rection of notables whowiiowilo manipu-
late the affairs of the country for
thetlletile benefit of the people then
there is what is called tilethetilo re-
publican form of government such

as the united statesstate france swit
zerlazeriazerlandzerlatidrlandaerlandze lidtidild mexico and thetiletilo south
american republic3 andalid others
these arearc supposed to bbab1 governed
by thetlletile people and are said to le
governments of the people for thethotlletile

people andaud by the peohlpeoplpeoplo their
general motto being fowvoxhowin 1 pulifuipullfultul nvw
dei or thetiietile voice of thetiietire people is
thetiietile voice of godgotgoe these govern-
ments assume differeapliadifferent phaseses accord-
ing to thetiietile nature of the govern
ment varying from absolute despot-
ism wherein the will of 0onei

lleilelie maiIWIMmal
governs thetlletile whole to that ofor the
freest and fullest and mostmust unre-
strictedstricted will of thetiietile people and to
prpreventeverit usurpations in thetlletiletho republrepuhrepuk
cancanformsconformsforms of government as well
as ilinI1 somesonicsonie of tllethetiletiie lilimitellimitedmitellimital monarchies
constitutions are introduced ananiand1
subscribed to which are anilllillii agree-
ment or compact between the rulers
and thetiietile people ororthegovernoisandthe governors and
thetlletile governed andalid such governments
whether monarchical or republicanrepublicabialiabl
are called constitutional governgoveinbovein
meritsments these constitutions pro-
scribe thetiietile powers and authority otof
the various officers in thetiietile govern-
ment

overn
aandi nd liowhowilow and illiniiilii what manliermanner

thetiletilo several officers of thetiietile govern-
ment sliall be selected elected and
qualified in our government
whether in a national state or
territorial form all officers of every
grade are requested to take a solemn
oath to sustain and maintain thetiletilotho
constitution of thetlletile united states
and of the state or if a territory
thetiietile organic actnot of the territory as
thetlletile case may bebc if these things
are not a fiction all these officers and
authorities tliroutsirouthroughoutliouteliout thetlletile land illliilriin
every department of national state
or territorial government are as
much bound by thewthettiler obligations
and oatlisgatlis as thetlletile people are bound
to be subject to all constitutional
laws and the people are not one
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ivhitwliifc more bound to tiletlletiie observance I1

of the law than these men are
bound to the observance of thetlletile
sacred and solemn covenants which
they have entered into and if the
people have given up to governorgovernors
legislatures thetlletile judiciary and to tiletlletiie
officers of thetlletile law certain powers
rights and privileges this authority
caimcomingcmim of or from thetiietile people it
is expected that they shallshailshali actletlcttet for
and in the interests of thetlletile people
aniauland furthermore that while theytlleytiley
possess those rights ceded to them
by the people whatever is not thus
ceded and placed in thetiletilo hands of
their rulers is emphatically stateistated I1 to
be reserved to thetiie several states or
to thetlletile people
there are again other branbrandiesbranchescheschea of

government amongamong thetiietile sseveralseveral na-
tions or states illiiiliiin thetlletile nations as
well as in this nation there is mar-
tial law and civil law also the
governments of cities acting under
the directions of the authorities or
lelegislatorsislators of the natinationsownsoins or of thistilistills
nationhatlonnallon to whom certain rights
immunities and privileges are given
inin thetiietile shape of municipal reguiaregularegulationstimis
or of charters but it must bobe un-
derstoodderstood here in matters pertainpertaininghig
to our government that no charters
or grants of any kindklud can bobe given
by any partiespar tieslieslles in excess of thetlletile
rights which theytlleytiley themselves pos-
sess and that the same obligations
which vest inia reregardreardard to constitution-
al rrightsi gatsghts and guarantees must be
observed lain all those municipal reureregu-
lations

u
by the recipients aass

of the granteesgranleesgran tees of those chart-
ers
these rights and privileges in our

povernmeitgovernmejtgovernment are formulated upon thetlletile
lieaileaidea that our government is of
the people byly the people aniami for
the people there are other insti-
tutions whichvikviiyik ieli receive more or less
thetle patronage and sustenance of tiie06tile
gergeneralteraiteralleral thetlle state and territorial

gaverngovernmentsments suchsuell as educational
institutions hospitals infirmariesinfirmaries
asylums railroads canals steam
boat linesliliesiines etc all of which are
more or less sanctioned by law and
are moreinorelnore or less of a quasi public
character these institutions gen-
erally havellave usages of their own and
operate under certain stipulations
specified in charterschatters granted to
themtilem each iiavinghaving tlieirtheirthein own reureregu-
lations

u
latiiatioisols and byiasbylawsbylasby lawslas as their direct-
ors boards of management or
other officers may dictate these
are all subject to the common laws
of nations and the usagesusages of tiletiietlle
people then there are other laws
there are laws that pertain to the
physical world illinlillii which we live and
those that governgoverii thetlle sun tllethetileahe moon
and thetlletile countless stars that shine
in thetiietile dome of heaven withvith all
these manmailmalimall liashasilas nothingnot liing to do he
never liashasilas been and in tiietiletlle nature of
tilingsthingsbilings never can be able to change
wliatwhataliat are called thetlletile laws of nature
if any congresscongress parliament or con-
vocation was to pass ai law changingP 0
the period of thetiie earthsearties revolution
or thetiietile phases of thetlle moon or tilethetlletiie
risinrising or setting of the sun or if all
thetlletile congresses parliamentsparliament or legis-
lative bodies in tiletlle world were to
unite to pass such a law it would
be of none effect or utterly useless
for thetlle simple reason that these laws
are entirely independent of mannianniau s
action and outside of liishisills control
so with thetiietile laws governing mans
physical being or that of thqbrutethe brute
or those natural to thetiietile animalanila veveevege-
table

c
and mineral kinmlomskingdoms all

these arearc irrevocably fixed and un-
changeable so far as mailmanmallmali is con-
cerned all beings all thimathingsthimq0
from tlletilethe great areErecreatorator to ttiietileilllleike
minutest form of life are governed
by tiletlletiie law of their existence tilethetlle
laws bbyy which all created things0 fill
thetiietile measure of their existence werewero
placed there by a superior power to
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that of man and liehelleile is impotent to
change or annul them all these
are called natural laws then there
are celestial laws adapted and
suited to celestial beings terrestrial
laws adapted to things of the earth
and other lower laws called telestial
As we are taught in the doctrine
and covenants in all the universe
there is no space where tlieretherethiere is no
kingkingdomdonndorn and where there is no killking-
dom there is no law and all things
thatthatt are governed by law are pre-
served by law and sanctioned by
law also even thetlletile law or laws of
thetlletile stateslate of existence to which they
belong be it higher or lower much
or less
there are again celestial laws as

before referred to and terrestrial
laws and the question arises what
is thetlle meaning of a celestial law
and what again0 is the meaning of a
terrestrial law a celestial law per-
tains to thetlletile law of heaven and is a0
principle by which the intelligences
in the celestial world are governed
thegospelthe gospel in its fulnessfalness places those
who obey ilit under its influences
while at the same time it does not
relieve them from other obligations
off a terrestrial nature it is said
illlilliiin the doctrine and covenants thatthatt
hebe thatthatt keepethkeeneth the laws of god
hathbath no need to break the laws
off thelandthe land itisit is further explained
inin section 98 1whatilat is meant in rela-
tion to this that all laws which are
constitutional must be obeyed as
follows r

and now verily I1 say unto you
concerningFoncerning the laws of the land it
isis my will thatthatt my people should ob-
serve to do all tliinstilingsbilings whatsoever 1I
command them

and that the law of the land
which is constitutional supporting
that principle of freedom in main-
taining rights and privileges be

longs to all mankind and is justifi-
able before me
therefore I1 thelordthefordthe lord justify you

and your brethren of the church illlilliiin
befriending that law which is thetho
constitutional law of the alidland and
as pertaining to laws of mailmanmall whatso-
ever is more or less than these
cometh of evil
that is taking thistillstilis nation asis ailaaaliall

example all laws that are proper
and correct and all obligations
entered into which are not violative
of thetiietile constitution should be kept
inviolate but if they aleaieate violative
of thetiietile constitution then the com-
pact

cjm
between the rulers and the ruled

is broken and the obligationoblia0 tion ceasesto be binding0 just as a person
agreeing to purchase anything0 aidwidhidtto0 pay a4 certain amount for it if lo10le
receives thetiletilo article bargained for
and does not pay its price lie violatesviolatcvioletcs
his contract but if liehelleile does notntnol
receive the article lie is not requirerequired
to pay for it again we ask what is
this celestial law I1 the celestial
law above referred to is absolute
submission and obedience to the law
of god it is exemplified inin thetiietite
words of jesus who whenwilen he camecarnecallecaile
to introduce the gospel said 111 I1
came notnob to do my will but the will
of the father that sent me aid
his mission was to do the will
of thetiietile father who sent him or to
fulfill a celestial law and when
his disciples asked him to teach
them how to pray he said 11 when
ye playpray say ouroar fatlierfatherbatherfaglierFatlierlleriler whowiiowilo art
in heaven hallowedallowedli be thy name
thy kinokinghinokingdomedkingdomckingdomekingdo0domemc come thy wiliwill be
done oilon earth as it is done in hea-
ven this it would seem was thetiie
celestial law or the law of thetlletile gospel
thy hlllkingdomdom come what kin-

dom
king-

dom t thekitithetho kingdomdomofdomhofof god ortheor the
government of god or the rule and
dominion of god thewilltherillthe will of god
thy will be donedoredonodode on earth as it is
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in heaven thistilistills seems to be the i

grand leading feature of that celes-
tial law connected with this are
all the blessings rights privileges
immunities promises of exaltations
promises of blebieblessingslings in thistilistills world
and of exaltations thrones and
powers in the eternal worlds being
heirs of god and joint heirsbeirs with
jesus christ while such persons
do not neglect the lesser duties as-
sociatedsociated with thetlletile responsibilities of
life and do not violate any correct
principle or law they still feel a
responsibility resting upon them to
yield obedience to the mandates of
jehovah and thus as good citizens
loyal and patriotic to thetiietile country
and its institutions fulfilling all
Jjustust and equitable requirements
whether civil or political they
have at the same time the same
inalienable right0 as men to worship
their creator and yield an obedience
to his laws without infrininfringinging in
allyanyaily wise on the rights and privileges
of others and that right is 0guaran-teed

guaran
to them also by thetiietile constitu-

tion of the united states
I1 have before spoken of certain

associations such as educational
establishments operativecooperativeco institu-
tions hospitals and other organiza-
tions which legislatures private
bodies of men or individuals may
establish these institutions must
be governed by their constitutions
and bylawsby laws as shall be agreed
upon amongamong themselves and any
parties entering0 into those compactstake upon themselves thetiietile responsi-
bilitiesbili ties of the conditions associated
therewith but as in national or
state affairs these duties and
responsibilities are often very imper-
fectly understood and hence in
consequence of the weakness and
imperfections of men many misun-
derstandingsderstandings and difficulties are
liable to occur

the case that youyon havellave hadbad here
before the high council is one of
these cases
tileThetlletiiethequestionquestion is how far shall rule

dominion authority and power be
used and how far shall mortal sua-
sion individual and special rights
and a judicious and intelligent
policy obtain
it is rather a peculiar case and

requires an understandingunderstandin of the
position occupied by the various
parties it will be observed that
there are two usages orlaws in exist-
ence one of these would be the gen-
eral law regulating0 zaz5 allanaliail institution
of thatthab kind which would be ap-
plicable to a university a co opera
tive institution a shoesiloe establish
men such as we have or any other
well regulated institution in our
operativecooperativeco institution lierehere in the
city there is a president and board
of directors they appoint the
superintendentp he has thetlletile charge
of the buying selling engaging
or dismissingID men making contracts
andaddaed generally supervising and man-
ipulating all the affairs of the institu-
tion the directors would be
empowered to remove him if
thought advisable in the university
the board of regency stands in thetlletile
place of thetlle directors and they
appoint dr park as president audandnua
he has general control of the studies
and thetiletiiu internal management of its
affairs in like manner mrs fer-
guson heldheid thetlletile position of resident
surgeon and is supposed to manimanip-
ulate

p
the affairs of her department

in the hospitalospitalli subject to thechedhe hospi-
tal physicians and the directory
of course sisters van schoonhoven
and beckbeek would be under her direc-
tion as theytlleytiley belong to the medical
department while sister mclean
beimbelmbeing matron would jiavejlavealave charge
and control of the domestic arnnarrange-
ments

e
it does not appear that alyany
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one of themtilem was direlectdirelect illiniii herber sev-
eral duties but tliatthateliat a misunder-
standingstandin

I1 b hadbad arisen between dr
ferguson and thesetheme officers of the
hospital she being changchargchargedwedged with
being austere and dictatorial in lierherlleriler
intercourse with them and slieshesile oilon011
the other hand chargesD them with
insubordination and plottingplottingag agagainstinstdinst
her bitter feelings and nerimoniousacrimonious
remarks passed between themcrimtilem crim-
ination and recrimination until it
culminated in those three ladies
drawing0 up specific charges of a most
serious character against the resi-
dent surgeonsurgeong tliesealiesehese charges it
would seem werwere credited by the
directory and she was requested to
teshnresigngeshn it is evident that the direct-
ors did this sincerely for thetlletile benefit
of the institution and to prevent a
person whom theytlleytiley considered incoinuncoinincom-
petent as allanaliail opium eater a drunkard
and a thief for tiitiltheseese werewere tiitilthec clicilchargesarges
made accordinaccordiaaccording to their ideas
to officiate any longer0 illinlillii that insti-
tution
but here arises another phase of

the matter wliicliwhich is thistilistills that while
theytlleytiley had authority to dismiss her
from the institution oilon these alleged
charges theybadtlleytiley had no right to malign
her private character aliallailandd reputation
which it does not appear that theytlleytiley
desired to do but to avoid as far
as possible yet these things0 hav-
ing

bav-
ingin taken place and these allegallega-
tions

ga
liavinleavinhaving been made oilon paper

and slieshesile having been dismissed from
thetlletile hospitalospitalli theytlleytiley leaked out with-
out herber having any opportunity to
defend lierllerilerherselfselfseif against these state-
ments and her reputation has been
seriously injured hence comes in
another law the law of the gospel
above referred to or under other
circumstances the celestial law or
what is sometimes substituted for it
lierehere thetlletile law of equity
president taylor resumed there

I1I1 are very many nice points of jiieriniuhcrmi
inationbination associated with a subjcsnbjcsubac of
thistilistills kind when we falkfaikik of lav
it is a very concomireicpreiprel ellsexisnsnveve subjecsubjac
and enters into all the rarlificatiolisranificatioits
of human life andant as iosinslos beenleeileelbeel re-
marked through all natkaynsnaynsioasloas peiietgen-
erally among the govemmeitsgovcnmesits of
thetlletile world andami alsoaiso amongamong many otof
the institutions referred to theilethelle is
a kindhind of neutral grouwlgrouwsgrauugrouu i a sort of
neutral zone ometljaomethiitg111 similar to
that which sometimes xistsvxsisfists behieenbet eeneon
one state and another ia onierorderorter Vto
prevent collision and diff2ultydim altyulty wialiallbliwill
it is upon thistilistills ground vialthatviat a graitgrcitgre tt
mailmaiimalimanyy troubles and difficultiesdimoultieidiffi6ulties fre-
quently exist oloi01 various ni i
ters the people oilon their part of
casionallycasio nally claim thinbilingstilingsdigsigs that theythyth y
havehavo no right to claim and those
whowiiowilo govern sometimes go beyorebeyoribeyo14
tilethetho bounds allottallottcallottcaallottacAI1 tuto theintilem Aaldaidid
hence arises diffimLydifficulty aullan I1 trotroubetroubhtroublubeubo
courts are appointedappointetietleil geieralygeicralygesergeieraly forfur
adjudication of these masters hilwilhiial I1
solnetsolnetimessonielimessonie imeslimestimes it is very difficult for thesa
courts to decide correctly justly anallaliail1
equitably the cases that cmeacmec nne before
them among the nations they ataara
very frequently submitted to wfiifcyhaaha
is termed tilethetiro arbitrament of
the sword that lioNhowevervever is a
very poor thing wheiwheabhea pabpitpat into th
scales of justice I1 have heard icit
said for instance uieluieiulelvilenkiei certcartcertainalilaillaili
questions have arisen in the uniuniteded
statesslates that is in regard to states
rights and in regard to the rirightsatshts
of thetlle people and in regard to howilovllov
far they should be sustained in caetherr
privilegespriVilegess rights etc I1 have hearl
some people very flippantly say
11 olioh that haslias beenbeell decdee tedled by tii1
sword A very sneulan pieceplecs otof
justice is a svorlswonlswoll alcwlcwit vw clichcil to ad-
minister ollesolies0 K S SWsirsifS W jaiticalllitica or
iiaionaliianailalla ionallonallonai affersaffiirsaffars ANG1 n vewe ccaciaca i
to put it in the balance of the god-
dess of jjusticeustice who is suppose I11 lo10to
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thetlletile blind and to holdboldhoid the scalesmilesgulesguies
evenly it will not stand thetiietile test
hence when people make this re-
markmarkpark it shows that they are very
iignorantborantnorant of thetiietile principles of juris-
prudenceprude licetice of the rights of man
of the obviationsobligationsobliationsC that thetiietile nation
sustains to its people or thetlletile people
to the nation
but what I1 wanted particularly

toarriveto arrivearriva at are the principles asso-
ciated with this case that has come
up before you andalid I1 will try and
showyouwhyandsbowyouwhyandhowtheseliowilow these difficul-
ties have occurred between these
parties
sister fergfergusonguson who according

to the evidence we have hailhadhallhali and
from questions presented and re-
marks made evidently is a lady of
intelligence and very well acquainted
with medical affairs and as such she
was appointed house surgeon of thetlletile
deseret hospital from this posi-
tion slieshesile was removed and here
comes in a principle that I1 wish to
speak upon
in thistilistills city we have a co opera

tive institution I1 refer to it be-
cause it is an institution with
which we are all familiar I1 have
already referred in what has been
readreid to the nature of its organiza-
tion and the kind of government
by which it is carried on there
are quitetiit a number of employees in
the insiitutioninslitutioninstitution some 150130 or 200
there is a board of directors and
there is a presidentandasuperintend
ent the superintendent seems
to be the man upon whom rests the
greatest responsibility and he is
responsible to the directors for all
his acts As statedstate4stated already he
makes the purchases or orders them
made he disposes of the goods or
orders them disposed of he
makes arrangements for all its
business transactions andhereportsand he reports
to the directors monthly the status
no 2323

of the institution in his hands
is placed the power to manipulate
and regulate the affairs therethereofoe
if some peisonpetson in that institution
he may be a good man is incom-

petent he uses his discretion in
removing that man he requires
men that are acquainted with the
business that he is associated with
and althoaithoalthoughnohngh this may be a very
good man the superintendent may
think it proper in the interests of
the institution to have him removed
he uses his authority and has him
removed because of his incompe-
tency the man who is dismissed
may feel aggrieved he may think
he is competent and it is difficult
in all such circumstances to meetmeets
the wishes and views of all these
people hence the necessity of a
wise discretion 11 but says the
man 111 I1 am a good latter day
saint very well that may be
but then because you are a good
latter day saint you may not be
a goodagoodabood blacksmith a goodcarpentergood carpenter
or a good shoemaker or you may
not be to come to their terms a
good salesman one who compre-
hends the value of goods and the
wants and interests of the busbusi-
ness

i

now a great many questions arisearisoadise
out of these things and howhov far tleytheytiey
shall go and how far they shall not
on thetlletile other hand there may be a
manroanmoan who isis very competent I1
could refer to some of these and yet
they areereore notnob good men 11 well
says one we dontdoret want such per-
sons as these in our institution alt-
hough they are competent men and
well acquainted with the business I1
am afraid their example and influ-
ence would be pernicious and weivesvevvo
dont want them and we think
we would have a right to act in
such a case so they would think
anywhere the same thing wouldwoald

vol XXVI
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apply to the institution I1 have men
tioneil
then another question arises

associated wstastwsthesthh these matters and
it liashasilas come upbeforeup before you lierehere we
have a hosbosliospitalpital there is an exec-
utive board which amounts to thetlletile
same tilingthing as the board of directors
in the otherinstitutionotheroilier institution then there
is a reresidentsident surgeon or physician
and it becomes lierherlleriler duty to attend
to certain rulerulesruies and principles that
are laid down to use memedicallical talent
and ability for the benefit of thetlletile pa-
tients and thetheliospitalandhospital and to manip-
ulate certain things committed to
her charge I1 suppose theytlleytiley havellavebave
some rules associated with these
matters althoughalthougli I1 cannot state
themtilem definitely sister ferguson
it wouldwould seem got up a set of rules
they might be very goodgoott I1 do not
know but it would seem they were
not aloadoptedlitedcited by the board and it
would also seem that thetiietile board
held thetiietile power in its own hands to
manipulate these affairs so that
although tiiethetile rules drawn up by
sister ferguson might have been
veryvely good and very advantageous
if adopted it appears they wereweiewele
not
letmerererlet me refer to another thing

sisterfergusonSisterFerguson received her medical
education inin some medical college itinI1
the east all such institutions it
wasivasvyas stated yesterday both in
england and this couconcountryntry are gov-
erned by certain rules and thetlletile gen-
eral usage is that the resident phy-
sician takes charge of and manip-
ulates the general affairs of thetlletile in-
stitutionstitution and what are termed by
some the inferior officers I1 merely
make use of that term for want of a
better one are under the direction
of the resident physician or sur-
geon asas the case may be this
was sister fergusonsFergusons experience
those acting in oneono depdepartmentartmen t had

no right to interferewithinterfere with the brivilprivil
egesages belonging to others if these
things had been specifically defined
by the board in thistilistills hospital and
eacheacil had known her proper duties
anand eacheacil fulfilled them difficulty
might have been averted although
according to the evidence we had
all werewhre very diligent andanilantlanti sincere initiill
carrying out their several dutdutiesbiestiesbles if
a set of rules hadllad been adopted and
lived up to a great amount of diffi-
culty arising out of this subject
would have been avoided between
the parties and which liashasilas moremom or
less involved you and I1 and others
and caused us to look into these
matters well was there anything
wronginwronminwrong in thatthatt I1 no0 o attliecollegeat the college
in wliichwhichwlinich sister fergusonperguson obtained
herlierlleriler medical knowledge andaud a dip-
loma as a mark of that knowledge
or education slieshesile also obtained a
knowlegeknowledgeknowlege of the roiesrolesrulesralesraies and usages of
tliatthateliat kind ofor an institution conse-
quently it became almost part of
her system Is not that so doctor
that is the way I1 understand it
well now sister ferguson comes
here and she gets among a lot of us
novices at least I1 should call my-
self a novice for I1 have never been
in any of these establishmentsestablishnientsi I1
have itneverattendedeverneverattendattended ed medical lectures
etc consequently I1 should consider
myself a novice in these lingsthingsti
at thetlletile sameame time itdependentindependent of
this there isis a principle of rule and
propriety that ought to exist every-
where that does exist amongamongC all
thetile nations of the earth and that
does exist among all those various
institutions of which I1 have spoken
but for want of a better knowledge
of these thingslingsti I1 am not surprised
if with her superior knowledge sis-
ter fergusonterferguson did assume a dictatorial
air and said when interfered with
11 1I do not know that that is any of
your business I1 think that is mine
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and then again those other sisters
have 0gotgodot their feefeeliksfeelingsfeelimslimszaz3 oilon thesamethe same
question anilantiantl no law being laid down
illinlii relation to those matters they
carry out their ideas accoraccordingaccordimaccordiadim to
their theories and they do not think
it is proper for any kind of airs to
be put onoijoli by anybody whether right-
fully or assumed theytlley do not com-
prehend that and neither do we
generally in our republican insticu
tioistionseions it is a good90011 deal the same
in our church affairs we are apt
to think that jack is as good as
his master and a little better
that is about the feelimfeelingfedelim that exists
and if people should sometimes see
their authority interferedinterfere with it
creates feelings of irritation to
a1.1 person accustomed to be governed
by correct rules and to see things
carried out inintelligentlytellteliteil igently it is pain-
fulfultobultoto their feelings to see them car-
ried out otherwise they feel as
tliouiitliougli somethinsomething was wronowrongwrong and
wantedWIlli ted putting right
1I will relate a little circumstance

of that kind for we have all kinds
of thingsthins amongamongahongabong us mormonscormonsMormons we
hadbad a war here a while aoago brother
wells hereliere was appointed a lieut
general and then myself andandgeorgeandgeorgdGeorgean Georgge
AAZ smitlismithsmitle were appointed his coun
selorsdelors laughteelaughteilaughtetlaugh teitet ifanybody knows
what that is in a military capacity
I1 never was able to find out well
we went out and did the best wewp
could and I1 must say that general
wells displayed a good deal of
knowledge tact vim life andantiansantl fidel-
ity and we tried to step up to him
as near as we could being his coun-
selors laughter there was a
little difficulty arose about brother
nathaniel jones or colonel jones
a very excellent good man and

a thorough disciplinarian and he
had not been rubbiturubrubbingbitu his back
against0 that medical collegecollee0 wall and
become familiarwitlifamiliar witliritli all its usages

but he had been in the nauvoo
legionleionle0ionlon and an officer in the mormonbattalion and there lieheile had got a
smattering of military tactics mil
tary ideas military rule and author-
ity and when liehelleile saw all kinds of
curiouscurious doings amoncamonaamong the boys
as theytlleytiley called themselves who were
notnob strictly under military rule etc
lie wanted to straightstraightenea them out
but they like the associates of
sister ferguson felt that 11 jack
was as good as his master they
didnt want too much military rule
they wantedawaneedawan teda great amount of lati-
tude that they might be able to
ccarryarry out their ideas and enjoy them-
selves and kick up their heels and
feel like a lotlobiob of wild colts well
general wells wanted me to go
down as his counselor and see if
thetlle difficulty could notnobnoh be putpub right
I1 was not even a corporal I1 dont
know what office I1 did hold butbub he
wanted me to go down antlandanti adjust
matters so I11 went I1 examined
into things generally talked with
the officers andaud mixed up with the
men and foundround outoat how things were
exactly there were captains and
colonels and generals and all
kinds of big men there and they
each had menmea inin command butbabb
colonel jones whenever he saw any-
thing wrong anywhere wanted to go
to work himself and putpat it hightrightdight I1
soon found out the feeling that was
against him the men considered
him too straight laced and as they
expressed it 1 hadllad too many
epaulets on his shoulders because
they saw in him a disposition to
exercise authority and the officers
of the several companies did not ob-
ject to that because it relieved them
from responsibility 11t now brother
jones said 1I 1I called him brother
I1 hadllad not got the length of calling
him colonel I1 called him plain
brother jones 1 let me tell you
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how to fix these matmattamattsrsmattarsmattsmattaratarsrs such
and such a man isis a captain is lie
potyotmotnotlhotlT yes Aianotheriotherlother there
isis a lieutenanlieutenanttVI1 t yes and
another is major TV yes andandaud
you are in command here V yes
well now instead of going to work
to regulate all these matters your-
self why do you not detail lieutenant
pso and so captain so and so and ma-
jor so and so to look after the men
who are acting improperly V1 he
thouthoughtglit the advice was loodyoodpood and
followed it and order and harmonyhalmony
were restored
now this would apply to sister

ferguson therewastherevasTherthereewaswas nothing0 par-ticularlyticul arly wrong about her there
was nothing particularly wrong
with thetiietile board the directors
did not wish to harm sister fer-
guson theytlleytiley were simply seek-
ing to remedy what they thought
was an evil
now we come to another principle

which is tinthiss if in an institution
like that without any regulations
pertaining to these matters there
waswas any kind of0 shallshailshali we callitcalletcallcail it
arbitrary I1feeling t I1 do not know
tliatthateliat much of that feeling was dis-
played there may have been a
little of it I1 do not know but
when we come down to the gospel
which we profess to be governed by
it places us in another position this
hospitalespital raswasvas started I1 believe as
an institution for the benefit of the
members of the church of jejeusjesusus
chilstchiistchrist of latter day saints these
sistsistersers I1 suppose were selected
becbeebecauseause they were considered com-
petent and then on the other hand
because6&ps6 they were considered good
latter day saints now I1 believe
thattetted about them and they desired
tto0 0do rightiglitaildtliensistand then sistere fengusonfergusonrfergusoti
desired to do right0 too but thentilen
tiemtlieretle6eliere wereberewere these discrepenciesdiscrepancies exhib-
ited but when we come down to the

law of the gospelgospe that places us alto-
gether iiiin alother position andanilantlanti thetiletilo
laylavlaw of thetlletile gospel andami thetlletile law of the
needs of thetlle world do not always
altoaitoaltogetherether harmonize sometimes
we require to exercise a good deal
of forbearance a goodgoon deal of kind-
ness and a good deal of that kind
of feeling expressed by the poet in
speaking of hisliisilisills wife

be to her faults a little blind
be to her virtues very kind

I1 havebavobave hadbad a good deal of experi-
ence ofor this nature I1 have to meet
with all kinds of men and all kinds
of women we are all surrounded
with a good many infirmities and I1
feel as thtlletilee old lady said we are all
poor miserable independent sin-
ners we all make egregious mismlsmis-
takes sometimes when we think
we are actimachimacting for the very best
there is nothing new about that
the same thing exists in the nations
thetlletile same tilingthing exists adionganiongamong the
leading men of this government
and in other governments
let me here refer you to a case

that took placeplice in new orleans
general jackson when liehelleile was in
command hadbad some difficulty with
thetlletile mayor of that city to make
defensive works lie called for cotton
one man I1 think objectedandobjected and said
11 general that is my cotton andanilantlanti I1
dont choose that you shallshalishail use it in
thistilistills public way well said the
Cgeneraleneralbeneralen eral 11 if it is yours why dont
youvou take your gun and help defend
itittillV he ordered the cotton bales
to be rolled up and it was necessary
as liehelleile thought under the necessities
of thetlle case that military authority
should be obeyed in other words
that martial lawshoaldlaw should be exercised
he got the cotton he drove back
thetlletile british he accomplished his
obobjectiectact andanilantlanti after hebe was done he
was fined I1 believe 1000 for in-
terferingter with the civil authorities
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and resisting the writ of habeas
corpus he thothoughtuht0 heho had a right0to do what he did and he assumed
the responsibility butbab they fined
him for it and that fine stood against
him until pretty near his deadideathbeadi he
hadbad transgressed the civil laws of
the iandlandband and if lie coulcouldconidcoullcouilI do that
with impunity it was consilconsileredconsideredered
that others coucouldld do thetlle same and
they did noonotnornog want to set such a badhad
example in this we see a conflict
between military aldaida id civil authority
thetlle mayor thought hebe was doing hisliisilisills
duty the general thought he was
doing his butiiutsiut when it wwasas broubroughtht
before thethecourtstliecourtscourts the geiieralwasgeneralwas fined
ilehellelie paid the fine buabutbul it was remitted
some little time beforebelore his death
thentilen there is a case ofor a similar

nature lihtrihtrighthight before this nation at
the present time I1 refer to thetlletile
case of fitz jolinjohnjolln porter I1 am
not competent to enter into thetlle full
details of it however suffitsufficec it
to say that his superior ofofficerfleer
general pope hadllad ordered him to
make a certain movement anand it is
alleged lie disobeyed thetiietile order
thinking that if lie did obey thetinstirs
result would be liiiiiinjuriousjurious in thistills
lie committed a breach of military
etiquette and militaiymilitary law theytlleytiley
had thetlletile law there not like thistills
bohospitalspital ananianilI liehelleile violated it for
this lie was cencensuredsurel
I1 merely want to show that there

is nothimnochimnothing in these kinds of misun-
derstandingder for they exist every-
where and have existed from time
immemorial and it is notnutnovnol unconiuncomuncoy
moilioiiboii for parties whenwilen their dignity
isis unsultedinsulted to settle the matter by
pistols or swords as thetiietile case may
be and frequently one or thetiietite other
is killed and 11 lionorhonorbonor is satisfied
I1 merely introduce this to show howliow
suclisuchlucli things operate and that you
makewake tiitiltlle very best rulesralesraies you can
and the very best laws and therethero is

a dangerdanertd of their beingbeino0 violated I1
might0 mention other instances but
I1 do not wish to occupy too much
time in relation to these matters
from what I1 have saidsaldstidskid it will hebe seen
that these folks to whom I1 have
ailaallaalludedled were pretty decent people
I1 do not knowknowbutbut the iniTNI tyor of new
orleans was a pretty good mm and
general jackson haba I11 a pretty toodood
reputation ananiandaudI was afterwards
presideprcsideitit of thetiietile united states I1
expect fitz john porter is a pretty
woodgoodood manfilan I1 expect that general
pope isais a pretty goolgood man yet they
have disturbed thethotiletilo nation and con-
gress with thetiietile difficulties tliatthateliat havellave
existed between them in slitespite of all
those laws As I1 saisalsaidsaldsailsallI before there
is a kind of neutral zone and yetyettyei
men come in conflict
here as membersmember of the church

of jesus christ of litter day saints
we profess to be governed by a lawlav
that is different from others I1 have
mentioned it already it is the law
of the gospel then as has been
stated we havellave our institutions
separate and distinct from the
states the same as others have
Otherotherreligiousofcherreligiousreligious bodies have the same
we havellavehase our reioreigreloreligiousiouslous usages our
ideas and our tlieoriesorles weve be-
lieve andanilantlanti liarilarliardlyilyllyliy I1 was going to say
we believe in a celestial law hardly
what iaid itillI1 thy will be done on
earth as it is done in heaven that
is the way I1 understand itid As I1
have said before jesus came not to
do liishisills own will but the will of his
father that sent him and when
he told his disciples to pray as I1
have statestated he said say 11 our
father which art in heavenlieaven hal-
lowed be thy name thy kingdom
come what I1 thytllytily kingkingdomlom 1 whose
kingdokingdomkingdomlkingdomsml1 the kinokingkingdom0 lom of gudgodgutgot
nyiNVInylaliatwliattavtatlav the klikiikingdom1rarg 1 om ofor god come
upun the earth I1 yes that is what
it says the rule of god the governgovera
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ment of godGO the dominion of god
thy kingdom come thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven
when that is done we shallshailshali havellave a
celestial law here wehavenotgotwe have not got
it yet quite and we are not prepared
for it quite buthut we arearc trying to
introduce thosetliosetriose things and the
gospel has been restored for that
purpose and revelation has been
given for that purpose and thetlletile beav-
ens

heav-
ens havehavo been opened for that pur-
pose and thetiletilotho priesthood of god
has been organized for that purpose
in all its various forms and ramifica-
tions and predicated upon that prin-
ciple the high council liashasilas been
organized and other officers and
peoples associated with thetlletile church
and kingdom of god
now then as has beenteen stated

herebere the executive board of this
hospital were desirous to be set apart
by the priesthood that theytlleytiley might
act under the blessing of god they
caniecamecanle to consult meineluerue about the hospi-
tal in general and wanted to know
if Fsomething could not be doledoiedone in
the interest of the sick and afflicted
of the church of jesus christ of
latter day saints they were de-
sirous of diavidliavidhaving a house that was
dedicated to gogodd a house where the
elders could go in and administer
to those who were afflicted as well as
the physicians and that all these
things should be conducted under
the direction of the almighty
now while I1 am a strict believer in
discipline and rule yet I1 could not
but believe on tlletilethe other hand in
the feelings that were exliibitedexhibited by
sister eliza snow and others in re-
lation to these matters it liashasilas ap-
peared in this investigation that
some difficulty arose among those in
charge of the hospital and sister
eliza and others tried to get themtilem to
harbarharmonizemonize and act as latter day
saints that wasvasvasveryvalveryvery good counsel

to give and it would have been well
itif it hadllad been obeyed butbur it was not
and things have resulted as theytlleytiley
have done
now what would you do I1 these

sisters prayed etc I1 presume they
did and certainly I1 do not want to
set themtilem down as hypocrites they
had seen sister ferguson take opium
once or twice she alleged that she
took it for neuralgia of the heart
being afflicted with a disease of that
kind site lladhad consulted some emi-
nent physicians and they had ad-
vised her to take morphine for an
affliction of that sort it was sup-
posed to be a proper thing to take
under the circumstances now while
thetlletile taking of this morphine might
look a little suspicious yet if they
had hadllad that same neuralgia would
it not have been the proper thintiling0 tohavellave said oh my sisters wont
you be merciful to me and while
I1 am sick dont attribute my sickness
to any wrong or any evil butwontbut wont
you come and pray for me andawlami be my
good kind sisters and friends and
lielpkielp me in inymy affliction that
would have been the nightrightn lit thinthing to
have done instead of trying to find
out somesomethingsomethimthim bad there was
nothing that could be brought
against sister ferguson here she
had to stand the fire of all kinds of
Wwitnessesitnesses and not one solitary thing
could be proven either against her
moral conduct or against iieriler actions
or against lierherlleriler reputation in regard
to these things either as a biblandybrandyandy
drinker or as a morphine taker
under those peculiar circumstan-
ces
wellweilweli now it would look natu-

rally cruel to me to throw out reflec-
tions especially when a person was
laboringlabeling under exextremetreine pain and we
oti011oilouglitotilitlit notnobhobhothov to give way to that kind
of feelings anyailyally of us why if I1
were to see the lowest and most de
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pravedbraved suffering0 under anin influenceof that kind 1 would want to follow
thetiietile teaching given by jeusjesus inin re-
gard to thetiietile mailmanmallmali thattliateliat ilaiialiallad fallen
1114ionamong thieves andanil had been abused
and robbed the priest passed by
oilonoiioll the other side of the road think-
ing doubtless it was only some
poor devil thentilen came a levite
and liehelleile passed by thinkingthiiiking ilonollolio
doubt 11 liehelleile is onlyoldy a poor outcast
let him die and be damneddanined or any-
thingtilin else but a certacertainiii samar-
itan0came alomalowaiomalong ananiandI hisliisilisills feelings
seemed to be this youyoayon have
fallen amongamong thieves wont you
allow me to administer to you
that would be proper that is tiletilotlletiie
way I1 look at it I1 woulil do thetiietile
amesame thinthing to anyanybodyanybolybolyholy that I1 sawsav
inin distress I1 would not seek to
injure their reputation or to malign
their character
now I1 suppose that these sisters

were mistaken in their ideas I1 do
not think that they have badbailbatibalt hearts
but sometimes when people allow
their prejudices to run arainstaarainagainststaa per-
son they carry thesa things too fartarianlar
while we are desirous totz put down
iniquity we must not gotoao to workatidwork andaud
act a cruel part toward anybody
god does not do it he sends his
rain oilonoiioll the evil and oilonoiioll thetlletile good
he causes his sunsulisull to shine oilonoll011 thetlle
just and oilon the unjust A wicked
mans field may lay alongside a
righteous manmailmatl s field ilehellelie dont
takjtakjptadj his sun off thetlletile field of the
wicked man he makes no distinc-
tions of that sort he pourspoura bless-
ingsinoing3 upon all and he has to be
mircimercifulful to us all otherwise we
would not be as we are todayto daydaiydaay sur-
rounded

ur
with tiletlletiie blessings we enjoy

in reregardreardard to all these matters it
reqrequirestires greatgrealireat care alidand great dis-
criminationcrimniat orloilori wilen those sisters
came to me and reportereported1 that sister
fergusonfergusonjiadhad got out of the way

and read those clicilchargesarges I1 felt asliamagliamasham-
ed I1 could liarilarhardlyI1 lybelbelievebelleveieveleve it at first
I1 saisalsaidsaldsailsallI to them ll11 themarethepareThetheseahrePAreeareare grave
charges you are inakimakingliff do YyouU
know that these tilingsthiiispilings are sosocsot
tlieyanrweretheywiswere I1 they thought theydilthey dildid
well said 1I if these things are
truptraptrue sister Ferfenfonfengusonfergusongusonguion is not bhefiefitbidhid to
lioldholdhoidleold that positioposittoposition ii nrnirninnln to be a mem-
ber of the church of jesus christ
of latterdaysatterdayLattlattererdaydaydas saints forpor she
was accused youyoa know of being
false iniiiliilil other worword13 a liar somesone
lingsthingsti

Z
too were saisalsaidsaldI1 to be stramstrawstrangely0 lydisappearing so that she was ac

cacuselbuseicuseiiellel ofor being a thief but when
we come to iliiiiinquirequire into thesethe se things
we find there witswas no foundation for
thetlle clicilchargesarges tlleytiley seem to have
arisen from unworthy jeilousiesjailousiesjealousies
we should not be too ready in har-
boring such feefeelingslims
nownortnorwnowt I1 will tell youyon of a principle

taught by joseph smith it may
be of use to you as a high council
alliailallandI it will not hurt anyboaiiyboanabo ly else
in speaking of the discernment of
spirits said he a mailmanmallmali may have tilethetiietlle
gift of the discernment of spirits
lie may see what is in the heart
but because that has been revealed
to him lie hasliasills no business to bring
that as a charge against any person
the man s acts mutmust be proved by
evidence and by witnesses
I1 speak of these things for your

information amiand I1 dodd notnob know but
I1 have talked loiilongiong0 enouelouenougli0 ii
suffice it to say that as latter day

saints wewe ouirtouiitouglit0 to be under the law
of love of kindness and of mercy
and yet at the same time we cannot
overlook thetiletilo wronowrongwrong it is right to
probe certain thinthingss to the bottom
as you havellave done this thingtiling I1 was
pleased to see thetiietile energy displayed
all thetiietile way through onoiloll011 both sides
and I1 think this isis the general feel-
ing0 that prevails a determination
to ferret out wroiiwrong and to correct
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evil one thing is just as necessary
hias thehe 0otherothentherthen
I1I1 have already published a state-

ment about a ivomanwbowoman whogho hadbad com-
mitted an act of adultery while hertierilerller
husband was away from home I1
was written to about it why said
1I cut her off from the church we
cannot have such people in the
church ultimately I1 requested the
husband of the woman to come and
see me but instead of coming him-
self hebe brought along the seducer
ofbf his wife and three beautiful chil-
dren three as beautiful children as
I1 had seen anywhere and as promis-
ingmg it made my heart ache to see
the position that that woman hadllad
placed her family in but I1 could
potnotnot help it slieshesile had entered into
covenants which were sacred she
had violated those covenants the
book of covenants says that such
peopleopleopie shall be destroyed I1 could
noinotnot change it I1 did not make thatlawtbatlawshatlawthat law
when they told me that the seducer
was there I11 said I1 do not want to
seehimseehamsee him I1 cant have anything to
ho6 with such a wretch a man that
would enter into a family and de-
bauchbauch anotheranothermansmansmahs wife while liehelleile
was away thus taking advantage of
the circumstances inin which she was
placedpeed I1 do not know who the man
was and I1 dont care I1 dont want
to see liimhim the woman wept
illfcanlcan I1 stay in the church she
asked nojnolno madam you cant I1
couldpuldquid not assume the responsibility
the bishop could not assume tllethetile re
sponsibility the high council could
nbtnotabt assumetliea1sumetheassumS etlieetile responsibility v ithoutwithout
becomingbe partakerspartakers of the crimeclime I1
have seen other things of a similar
kind and have hadbad to deal with
them this high council has no
rightfrimflim to condone sin this is an
brioreriorerror that people fall into if men
transgress and violate the laws of
god064 phitheye have no right but to dealdeai

with them according to the law of
god treat them kindly do the
best you can for them but do not
condone their crimes apostles
prophets pastors teachers dea-
cons and high councils are placed
in thetiietile church as they formerly were
for thetlletile perfecting of the saints
not to pass over iniquity because of
certain influences no influence of
any kind ought to control you only
the pure principles of eternal truth
as laid down in the law of god no
man can inheritinlierit a celestial kingdom
who does not keep a celestial law
no man can inherithiberithiberik a teirestialterrestialterrestrialteirterrestial kinking-
dom unless heabidesliehelleile abides a terrestialterrestrialterrestial laylavlaw
and no man can inherit a telestial
kingdom unless liehelleile abides a telestial
law and it is for us to see that
these laws are executed we must
purge ourselves from sin
then in regard to this affair As

I1 have already said J1.1 think there
was a littleweaknesslittle weakness in sisterfergu
son and in those sisters and is
there lotnolnotrothol a little weakness in all of
us I1 I1 have manyluany weaknesses and
iiifirmitiesinfirmities shall we condemn une
another no but I1 wanted to
point out some of these things for
the benefit ot thistilistills board of directors
of sister ferguson of tinsthis high
council and of all concerned that
we may be enabled to look carefully
dispassionately and intelligently into
all of these matters andantiantlauti seek for thetiietile
spirit ofor the living god it is your
privilege as a high council always
to know thetiietile light if you are livlivingoing
your religion antiantlanil keeping thetiietile com-
mandmentsmandments ofor god andani to have the
inspiration of thetiietile most hihighhilili to
guide you in your acts andantiantl it you
havellave that and seek unto thetiietile lord
he will bless you anand guide you in
all of your doings and so he will
all men who seek unto himffirnbimfairn for as
manymahy as are led by thetiietile spirit otof god
theytlleytiley aregareeire the sonssous of god and we
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have to discriminate between the
laws of the world and the laws of
god we have no need to break
any just and equitable laws and
never mean to
now in regard to the position of

the united states todayto day what a
pitiful example we have when we
come to look at it they talk about i

our debauchery and corruption
why they have twenty criminals
right among us to our one and more
than that I1 havellave read that in
springvilleSpringville out of the outsiders
there 45 per cent of them are in
somewaysome way or other some lesser and
some greater violators of the law
yes according to statistics that are
clear pointed and plain theytlleytiley have
from 20 to SO30 violators of the law
to the latter day saints one well
that is not much for us to boast of
for we ououghtht not to have any but
then the idea of our beinbeing accused
of licentiousness and crime and
these pure people being sent out
here to correct our morals
but it is all dightright we will try

to do right maintain the law and
sustain all correct principles we
putplatpulplit up with a good deal of imligindig
nityditydaty still we will do hightright and
lelve ourselves in the hands ofofgoilgod
for if we doto right and cleave unto
him he will take care of us he
will avenge thetiietile cause of zion alidand
judgeimigeemige the men who are fighting
against lierherlleriler and I1 say now as I11
have before over and over again
woe I1 to them that hightlightfightbight against
zion forgodforged will fightagainstfight against them
we will pursue our course and ob-
serve the law of god and keep his
commandments
and I1 say god bless thistilistills high

council with the pi esidentresident and his
councilorscouncillorscouncilors god bless thetiietile brethbrethrenrenreu
and sisters associatedassociate1 with thetiietile hos-
pital and those sisters whowiiowilo mayway
havehaveunwittinglydoueunwittinglya done wronowrongwronga they

will try and do better and sistersistek
ferguson if she has walked a littlealittleblittle
too strait she will try to be a little
more pliable and we will all try to
move along and feel that we are liv-
ing among the saints of god and that
we are of one family and one house-
hold I1
god bless you all and lead youyon in

the paths of life in the name of jcje-
sus amen
brother angus al cannon asks

do we understand youyon to sustain the
decision of the councill pertabcertabcertainlyly
I1 do I1 feel always like sustainingsustaining
such things and I1 will say moremore-
over that it is very seldom I1 find
it necessary to change what has
taken place and been decided by the
high councils amonoamongamong0 all the highzaz3councils there are in the church
and why should they not do
right 1 men that are disinter-
ested men who are working for
nothingsnothing men who are seeking to
adjust difficulties among their breth-
ren and who meet together from
time to time and spend hours and
days and weeks in aejustingadjusting these
difficulties simply for the love of
god and humanity and to correct
error and establish the priiprinciplesciplescaples of
righteousnessrigliteousneaa etc
in regard to sister ferguson I1

give you my right hand of fellowship
amiand say god bless you and try and
be a little more humble and1willand I1will
do the same to those other sisterssister
god bless you all rrytryfry to ameliamellameilameliorateorite
thewantsthe wants and sufferingsandsufferings of humanity
andamiaud seek to do all the good that lays
initiilllii your power for as you do16 good
to others god will be good to you
god bless you all in the name of
jesus christ amen

the following are the remarks
male at the investigation i or trial
by president angus A Cancannonlionrion
andanilanitanel the decision of the aihnihhihhigti0
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council in the case above refer-
red tuto
president angus 31 cannon pro-

ceeded to review the evidence which
hadbad been adduced in the investiga-
tion he took the charges seriseriaserlaserlserialumseriatumstriatumalumtumtamfamalamatam
with respect to the first charge
that of taking morphine to excess
bebeheldheldheid that there was no evidence

to support the allegation it was
admitted by sister ferguson that
she hadllad been accustomed to take
morphine to relieve her from pain
induced by neuralgia of the heart I1

but neverdever except upon one occasion
was she rendered incapable of at-
tending to her duties bytheby the taking otof
this drug and itwas very supposable
that severe pain was the cause of
her administering what appeared tuto
be an overdose but was slieshesile to be
denounced as a confirmed morphine
takertalkertalcer because upon thistills one occasion
slieshesile hadllad administered an overdose of
this drug0 I1 was that circumstancecircumstatice
to be used as a means tuto destroy her
communion witliwithritli thetilo church to
destroyherdestroy lierherlleriler reputation and to brand
her as being an habitual slave to
this terrible medicine I1 by nodo
means
withvith regard to the second charge
that of being false president

cannon said hebe hadbad not discovered
anything in the evidence to substan-
tiate that sister ferPerfergusonguon was false
she mimightmilitlit have appeared to be arbiai bi
traryarary commandincomcommandingmandin illinlillii her desire to
have respect and obedience from
those under her chargecilcliarge but a good
deal of this kind of feelingeliijt appeared
to have arisenallsenalisen from jealousy amiand
from watching for faults allariailand when
found magnifying them to a great
extent
in reference to thetiietile third charge
that of stealing medicine from

the hospital it lladbadhad been proved
that sister ferguson took somesonie pills
once and they were adminisadministeredterea to
an outside patient of the Hosphospitalitaiital

she took this medicine as wasnvasavas her
right for the use of outside patients
and as to thetiietile taking of brandy
about which so much had been made
all the evidence upon that point

was that sisterfergusonsister ferguson had asked
the nurse once for a sling of
brandy to be brought to her room
and slieshesile felt that she had need of it
was it criminal for her to take a
little bramlybrantly under those circum-
stancesstancessl1 was she to be proclaimed
as a drunkard I1 not by any
means
fourth charchargee that of malpractice

in the case of anatiariarl old woman by the
alleged adadministration ofif morphine
was held to be entirely unfounded
the old woman referred to was in a
bad state of dropsy and in a dying
condition when bromlitbroughtbromlite to tiletlletiie hospi-
tal slieshesile suffered great pain and
doubtless as a doctor and consider-
ing it thetlletile rightthingrightM tilingthing09 sister ferguson
iidilddidlid ailallaliministeradminister morphine for the
purpose of relieving thetiietile patient
fromfrom pain and getting0 her to sleep
the patient subbequesubsubsequentlybeque ntlyantly died but
because of this waswits sister ferguson
to be accused of causing her death I11
no
the very fact of the sisters hav-

ing signed0 those chargesclicil arges showed
that theytlleytiley conceived themtheill to be right0they expected this matter to be
investigated theytlley expected to
meet sister ferguson face to face
thetlle question had been asked did
sister snow prompt the sisters to
write those charges the reply was
elicited that sister van schoonhoven
made a draft of tilethetlletiie complaints and
that sister mclean copied it sis-
ter snovsnowinov touktook it for grantedgi anted thatthav the
chargescitcli arges were true not thinking
probably the danidanldamagingaging0 effect theytlleytiley
would have upon the character of
sister ferguson this being the
case it was concluded that it would
not do for sister ferguson to be al-
lowed to continue in her position
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he president cannon had no
doubt that sister snow believed
every word of the chargesandchargechargessandand after
considerconsideringim the easiest mode of let-
ting ferguson down the executive
board asked her finally to resign
they did notnob see apparently that
chis would come out and damage as
it had done the reputation of sis-
ter ferguson but having become a
party to this thinthing they shouldered
the responsibility on the other
hand while liehelleile maintained that
these charges had not been sustained
still under the circumstances liehelleile
thouthoughtglit the wisest thing the board
could do was to ask sister ferguson
to resign lierpositionlierherlleriler position in tilethetlletiie hospital
her resireslresignationnation was not asked with
the intention to hurt her but the
devil took advantage of tilethetiietlle position
and used it to the injury of sister
ferguson he would say however
that if sister ferguson would livefivehive
humbly before thethe lord andanitanutanui take
what had transpired for good and
listen to counsel the lordlora would

bless her and thetho lord would bless
those sisters who had erred in thistills
matter unwittingly if they would
take hold of sisisterster fergusonfergason and
helpheip her along and thustilus promote
union and fellowship inin our midst
as the sons and daughtdaughtersersets of god603go I1
upon the earth
tilethetiietlle decision therefore in this

case will bebu thatthatt these charges
are notnob sustained aainstagainst sister
ferguson before this council but I1
do think the sisters acted wisely
under the circumstances in asking
her totc resignresini that is my judjudg-
ment but that the evil one has
magnified these charges to the injury
of sister Fergusfergusonfergusoiioiiolioll in that investi-
gation was not had at the time and
I1 would say to these sisters take
hold of sister ferguson by thetiletiietlle liandhandllandiland
and help her to sustain her reputa-
tion and practice before tills people
and as you seek to build her up so
tilethetiietlle lord willvill build yoayou tioandtilandup iudtudind bless
you bylicbyincreingbylickeingkeinoreinokeing your inalinfliuniianiluniianienceencetence for
good
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DISCOURSE BY APOSTLE LORENZO SNOWSNOIVskowskov
delivereddenieDeUiedenictedred in brigham city tabernacle on sunday pretiousprevious to his sentence

by judge powers in the first district court
jan lothloti 1886

REPORTED BY JOHNSORTS BURROWS

NO PROMINENT LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINT WHO LIVES HIS RELIGION NEED
EXPECT JUSTICE IN THE COURTS THE SAMEsamnsadie sacrifices MAY BE
REQUIRED OF MODERN310dern AS OF ANCIENT APOSTLES THE CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS established BY DIVINEDIVINB
revelation WEVE WILL BE MADE PERFECT BY SUFFERING OUR
CHARACTER AS LATTERDAYLATTER DAY SAINTS MUST BE PRESERVED INVIO-
LATE VISIT OF JESUS TO KIRTLAND TEMPLE FAREWELL

I1 AM thankful for the opportunity
of addressing this large audience
mostnost of whom I1 recognize as my
intiniintimateate friends and associates for
whose spiritual moral and intellec-
tual advancement and temporal
prosperity I11 have labored diligently
throulithroughthroulluiluli a period of over thirty
years ever since the establishment
of its first dwelling or hamletamlethamietamietli
this I1 presume will prove my

last opportunity for some length of
time for addressing you being now
under bonds of six thousand dollars
to appear next saturday the 16th
instdinst at ogden to receive sentence
for cohabitingcoliacollabiting with my wives
having been pronounced guilty for
the same offense under three in-
dictments undoubtedly my sen-
tence will embrace the extreme limit
tilethetiietlle law allows eighteenei0iteeti months
imprisonment nine hundred dol-
lars fine withcostswith costs of prosecution
added
I1 do not now propose to enter

into details respecting the three
trialsundertrialtrialstriai sunderundersunden those indictindictmentsindictmeniindictmentmentmeni re

suiting in verdicts of guilty without
one particle of evidence by which
to jujustifytllytily such verdicts the very
singular and extraordinary charge
to the jury by judge powers
the urgent appeal of the prosecuting
attorney for the jurytocurytojury to assist inin
convicting thetlletile defenddefendantaritarlt the elo-
quent andantiantlanil forcible argumentsarguments ofor my
counsel thetiietile intense anxiety of
judgejulge powers andwidmid the prosecution
to impress thetiietile jury thattliateliat it was their
imperative duty to convict the de-
fendantfendant as in thetlletile language of
the attorney 11 he was a high
official in thellthelitheyltheliformonthe mormonformonlormon church and
therefore it was expedient in the
warfwarlwarfareare against that church that
he should be inamadede a victim all
these matters and proceedings will
be recorded and published to the
world they will be preserved and
handhandeded down as items ofor history for
the consideration and judgment
of future geneia ions
in passing I1 will observe how-

ever that in the progress of my trial
and in the outcome this FACT was
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demonstrated it is needless for a
latter day saint occupying allyanyaily
position of prominence and living
his religion1 to expect justiceinjusticjusticeeinoinolnin the
tribunals of this once boasted land
of civil riglitsriilts and relirellreilrelliousreliiousreligiouslousious lib-
erty but rw under the blighting
merciless influence of religious
bigotry43 and sectarian fanaticism
of an apostate christianity it
is even better to look for justice
in courts under the ruling powers
of a moral and honest infidelity
I1 was pronounced guilty of violat-

ing the edmunds law previous
however to its enactment my wives
flexcept the one with whom I1 was
livingvihg havinbavinhavingg passed the period
of maternity by mutual consent
we were living in accordance with
the requirements of that law and
this too without violating any
principle or object embraced in the
law of celestial marriage
to 11 multiply was the first

commandment given to our first
parents purity in matrimonial
intercourse I1 always believed
shouldshoulikhouli accompany that command
and I1 havellave always endeavored to
observe faithfully its practice I1
married because it was commanded
of gcdbcd and commenced in plural
marriage I1 contracted marriage
with four women about the
same time and with a mutual
understandingunderstandinawith0 with each that they
were to be equal neither was to
take or assume the status of a ferstfirst
or lelegalgalgai wife two of them were
united to me in the sacred bonds of
matrimony at one and thetlletile same
time by the same ceremony the
other two shortly after also at one
and the same time and in like man-
nerne
of all the witnesses introduced

by the prosecution the testimony of
each tended directly to establish
my innocenceinnocence the prosecuting

attorney when addressing the jury
saidsallisald this case of a prominent
leaderlealler of the mormon church is
under investigation0 liehelleile is one of
the most scholarly and brightest
lights and we require your encour-
agement and assistance the eyes
of the nation are now upon you
and as loyal citizens from you a ver-
dictdictdiact of guilty will be expected and
if you heed this appeal I1 cancaticalicall assure
you and predict emphatically if the
defendant mr snow with a few
other mormon leaders can be se-
cured it will not be long before a
newnev revelation will follow calling
for a change in the law of patriarchal
marriage
last year one thousand sectarian

ministers petitioned congress to
legislate more severely against the
11 MorAlorllormormonsalormonscormonsmons and punish them with
greater cruelty and this has been
the cry and watchword of priest
and people throughout the length0and breadth of our unhappy coun-
try arousing and fostering a popular
feeling and sentiment that it would
be right and doing the will of god
to overthrow and destroy this king-
dom which the prophet daniel fore-
saw and which god has now estab-
lished
for many years past my heart

and fefeelingselinas have been devoted to
the promotion of your interests
your welfare and hahappinessPPIness with
what success you myfriendsmy friends are
thetllevlie proper judges I1 shallshailshali soon
depart from your presence andaed
submit mmyself to the officers of
the law and whether I1 may be
permitted again to address you
from this stand I1 cannot say
a matter however about which
none need have the least aanx-
iety

axnx

I1 go to prison with thetiletilotho full assur-
ance that I1 can serve god and his
purposes mamagnifynafynify my callifcallingcallifijij and
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prove to the world my faith and
sincerity in thetiletilotho principles I1 have 1

taught during fifty years among
manymatiy nations thattbatabat jesus isis the
son of god thathatt he liashasilas revealed
his priesthood and the fulfuifulnessfultiessfalnessliesstiess of
the ancient gospel and established
his church by rrevelationevelation
when I1 received thetiietile apostleship

I1 well remember sayingsay ing to my breth-
ren who were presentpiesenpresenfr that very
possibly the same sacrifices woul be
required of the modern Apostleapostlessasas
were experienced by the apostles
anciently incluincle linglin their persecuperselu
tioijstionseions and martyrdomsmartyrdoms I11 sailsaidsallsalisald in
receiving thistills sacred calling I1 felt
as tlthoughtoughlough it were ascendascendinganascendinginganan altar
where perhapsperliperllperil aps life itself would be
offered the lord hasliasilas said 1 II1
have decreed in my heart that I1I1 willmilmii
prove you in all things whether
you uliiwillelii abide in my covenant ebenevenerenevengren
unto death for if ye will not abide
in my covenant ye are notnot worthy of
mevienie seriously considering all this
I1 asked myself am I1 wilwllwillingwillincwellinclinc to ac-
cept these conditions to so deny
myself and suffer for the glory of
god and to lioiioilolionorandnorandhonor and magnify0 thistilistills
apostleship 1

god is now feeling after us and
will disclose our secret thoughtsC

it would be well to purify and pre-
pare ourselves and in the language
of thetlletile psalmist call upon god
saying 11 search me 0 god and enowknow
myynging heart tryfry me and knowkrowmy thoughts
and see if there be any wicked way in
inemeirelre and leadme in the maywaymagwayeverlastingeverlasting
if we succeed in passing through

the aapproachingpreaching hiefiebiehieryfierybieryry ordeals with
our fidelity and integrity unim-
peachedpeached we may expect at the close
of our trials a great anandid mighty
outpouring of the spirit and power
of god a great endowment upon
alevallvallailali wholioiioilo shall have remained true to
their covenants we must be more
eager to cultivatecultivated friendly relations

with our neighbors totogetherether with
love and affection for our wiveswives and
children that peace may dwell in
our households and confidence in
the midstmid it of thetilp people

11 fifty millions of people are
said to be calling loudly for the ex-
termination of the mormonscormonsMormons
if it be a FACT that our rereligionligHon is
divine established of god there is
no causecanse for alarm nor even anx-
iety or uneasiness tens of thou-
sands throughthrowdi obedience to the
sacred gospel know icit to be true
a FACTflar by immediate ievelationlevelatiunrevelationevelation to
themselves therefore these fifty
millions of people are not fighting
the 11 mormons121ormonscormonsMormons or their religion
but they are fifightinglitin god antiandantlanil his
purposes
israel on the banks of the red

sea were gods people a fact per-
fectly known to moses and he knew
also what were the purposes of god
concerning them hence146 liceticeilce there
was no occasion for alarm or anxiety
in view of the overwljelminoverwhelming forcesforas
of pharaohspharaolisPharPharaohsaolis army threatening
immediate annihilation godsGodgodseyegosseyeseyogeyoseyeeye
was upon israel they were there
by his direction a FACT a re-
vealed FACT 1nowncnown to moses and
aaron and doubtless to many
others by direct communication
from god it is true they were
placed iuio a frightful situation na-
turallyturally a hopeless one from which
no human power or ability could
extricate them
israel was there not from choice

but by the command of god andanilantlanti
he had arranarranged0ed his own pro
grammegramine yet pharaoh with his
armed hosts sought to thwart his
purposes and in the end was
overthrown and destroyed j and
the result of this ignorance and
folly stands recorded on the page
of history as a lesson to all gen-
erationsgraterationslons
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god established the church of
jesus christ of latter dadayy saints
by direct revelation thistilistills is a FACT
clearly and distinctly revealed to
thousands the so called 11 mor-
mon people in these valleys are
the acknowledged people of god
and are here not by their own choice
but by immediate command of god
thetiietile work and managementmana ement is the
lords not thetiietile pepeoplesolles they do
his bidding and he alone is re-
sponsible for the result
we have no occasion for fear or

cause for trembling thellietiietile purpose of
god ivillwill be accomplished what here
has recommenced will be consumptedconsumated
though the combined armies of the
earth should rise up and oppose
it is a FACT that god has spoken
and called latter day israel from
amonamong thetlletile nations and planted
them inin these valleys therefore tillsthis
work is his and altliouglialthough he may
lead us as he did israel of old
into seemingly desperate situations
requiring seriousserious sacrifices the
despoiling of homeshornesbomeshotnes incarceration
in prison and even jeapordizing
our very existence and yet it will
be but for a moment as it were
and thentilen those tiialstrials will terminate
aas did jobs in an increase of pos-
sessions and as ancient israels in
a kingdom and country honorlionor
glory and dominion
some of our brethren have que-

riedriedwhetherwhether hereafter they could
feel themselves worthy of fullfallruilfuli fellow-
ship with prophets and saints of
old who endured trials and perselupersecu
tionseions and with saints of our own
times who suffered in kirtland iiiiniliill
missouri and illinois the brethren
referred to have expressed regrets0that they hadllad not been associated
in phosethosethose scenes of suffering if
any of these are present I11 will say
for the consolation of such you
have to wait but a short time and

yoyout will havellave similar opportunities
to your hearts content you and
I1 cannot be made perfect except
throughtbrough sutesufTsuitsufteringsufferingerinoering jesus could not
in his prayer and agony in the
garden of gethsemane he fore
shadowed the purifying process
necessary in thetiietile lives of those whose
ambition prompts them to secure
the glory of a celestial kingdom
none should try to escape by re-
sorting to any compromising meas-
ures
all who journey soon or late
must comecornscomme within the garden gate
and kneel alone in darkness there
andbattleand battlebattie hard yet not despair

ILit is now proposed to enact laws
to govern thetlletile mormons121ormonscormonsMormonsmous in utah
similar to those passed in idalioidaho to
afflict our people viz 11 whoever
claims membership inin a church or
organization teaching or practicing
thtlletile0 principles of patriarchal mar-
riage shall be depriveddepriveil the right
to vote or holdhoid office thus we lin-
der

un-
derstandderstand the time is at hand when
whosoeveradmitswhosoever admits he is a latter day
saint must feel the oppressive grasp
of persecution how many now
here are ready having oil in their
vessels and lamps trimmed aniand
prepared for coming events I1
I11 am not sorry nor do I1 regret

on account of the near approach of
these fiery ordeals the church no
doubt needs purifying wew6wa have

i hypocrites amonamong us milk and
water saints those profeproffproofprofessingssingasing to
be saints but doing nothing to
render themselves worthy of mem-
bership and too many of us have
been pursuing worldly gains ratherfather
than spiritual improveimprovementsments have
not soughtzaz5 the things

I1
of god with

that earnestness which becomes our
profession trials and afflictions
will cause our hearts to turn towards
our father who has so marvelousljsomarvelousljmarvelouslymarvelous lj
wrought out our redemption and
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deliverance from babylon
I1 wish to offer a word of caution

to my brethren that you may be-
ware and commit no gravegrave errors
when brought into positions of trial
and temptation some unfortu
natelybately havellave disregarded this injunc-
tion and havellave imprinted a stain
upon their character and a blot
upon their record which cannot bsbe
erased in time perhaps not in eter-
nity these are fearful mistakes
better suffer a thousand deaths than
succumb to the force of persecution
by promising to discard a single
principle which god has revealed
for our glory and exaltation ouroar
character as latter day saints
should be preserved inviolate at
whatever cost or sacrifice cliaraccliaiac
ter approvedprovelap of god is worth secur-
ingin even at the expense of a life-
time of constant self denial
while thus living we may look

forward far away into the spirit-
land with full assurance that when
reaching that happy clime we shall
be crownedcrowded with the sons and daugh-
ters of god and possess the wealth
and glory of a celestial kingdom
apostle paul in his time taught

the saints to have the same mind
in them as was in christ jesus who
fandinafindingfindina himself in the form of god
thought it not robbery to be equal
with god apostle john on the
same subject says 11 when jesus
appears we shall be like him
11 every one that hath this hope in
himbim purifiethpurifieth himself even as god
isispureisaurepurepuro
As man now is god once was

even the babe of bethlehem ad-
vancing to childhood thence to
boyhood manhood then to the
godhead this then is the mark
of the prize of mans high calling
in christ jesus
we are the offspring of god

begotten by him in the spirit world

where we partook of his nature as
children lierehere partake of the likeness
of their parents our trials and
sufferings give usas experience and
establish within us principles of
godliness
jesus liashasilas in our day visited this

world and been seen of men on
differdifferententeat occasions he appeared
on the 3rdard layday of april 18361336
to the Proprophetpietplet joseph smith
aridaird oliver cowdery in thetilotho tem-
ple at kirtland ohio this im-
portant visitation is described as
followsfollovvs
the veil was taken from our

minds and the eyes of our under-
standingstanstandingdinc were opened

we saw the lord standing upon
thetiietile breastwork of thetlletile pulpit before
us and under his feet was a paved
work of pure golgoigoldgoliI in color like
amber

11 his eyes were a flame of fire
thetlletile hair of his head was white like
the pure snow his countenance
shone above the brightness of the
sun and his voice was as the sound
of rushing waters even the voice
of jehovah saying

I1 amantani the first and the last I1 amantani
he who liveth I1 am he who maswasmcs slain
I1 am your advocate with thetiletilgtietig father
behold your sins are forgiven you you
are clean before meine therefore lift up
your heads and rejoice

let the hearts of your brethren
rejoice and let the hearts of all mygnyyng
people rejoice ubowhoichomho have with their
inightmight built this lousehouse to my name
I1 now will bring my remarks to

a close in a few days I1 must leave
family kind friends and associates
with whom I1 have spent so many
pleasant hours in 11 the city I1 love
so well proceed to ogden re-
ceiveceiveceide my sentence then retire to
private life within my prison walls
for the word of god and testi-
mony of jesus
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I1 hope to address youyon again
many times in thisahls life though this
may be my last however this will
hebe I1 shall expect to meet you inin
yonder world clothed in robes of
celestial beauty amid the glory of
the sons otof god where grief and

DISCOURSE BY APOSTLE LORENZOLOEENZO SNOW

delivered in the tabernaclei4bernacle galtsaltsallgaitsaitsaif latelakelaklahdlae city

from deseretDeserefc news of march 6 18861886.

THE GOSPEL IT BRINGS TEMPORAL AS WELL 4AS SPIRITUAL SALVATION
THE PROPHET JOSEPH SMITH persecution OUR RELIGION

CANNOT BE DESTROYED

IN addressinaddressing0 an assemblassemblyassemblyy of saints
I1 expect the benefit of their prayers
without the ceremony of asking
being assured they are aware as
well as I1 am that our teachings and
administrations in the gospel of life
are blest accordingaccordin to ourourfaithfalthfaith and
prayers and the diligence and pa-
tience we bestow
I1 propose to make some general

observations upon the gospel and
its administrations and in relation
to its effects when received and the
important blessings derived by this
community through its divine power
andandvirtuevirtue this gospel which god
has commanded us to offer to the
world is an order or system of
things simple plain and may easily
be understood in regard to its
no 242 4

I1 suffering shall have ceased when
tears will no longer moisten your
cheeks and sighs and moans no
more be heardbeard buthuthubbub where peace
and joy forever reign in those
realms of glory honor and im-
mortality

principles the nature of its require-
ments and theprecisethe precise kind and char-
acter of its blessings and promises
no one however iignorantnorantborant or un-
learned needs to be left in the dark
but may discover its golden truths
and the emblazonedblazonedemblazonerem mark of divin-
ity in its arrangements as distinctly
and as speedily as naaman the
captain of the assyrian host found
divine virtue and the hand of divin-
ity in the order prescribed to him by
elijah through which his leprosy
was rejred in his case the
order onof obtaining a miraculous
blessinoiitlblessingjpyiz tat1 to immerse seven
times inin jordan as prescribed by
elijah vaswas so simple so plain and
in regard to its divine efficacy so
easy of ascertainment that tllevieuieule

vol XXVI
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jeatpreafcbeat captain at first was exceed-
inglyininglyanglyly wrathy at the idea that god
should propose to work upon him
through such easyandeaslandeasy and simple forms
but the order through which hebe
could be healed of his lepleprosyrosy was
prescribed of god through the
prophet and finally the assyrian
officer through the plain common
sense reasoning of his servant con-
cluded to waive his objections and
comply with the requirements and
having done so received the prom-
ised blessinblessing0the first principles of the gospel
which we offer and which put men
inin possession of the revelations of
god and a knowledge of this work
are precisely as simple plain and as
easy of understanding as the order
before alluded to through which
the heavens were opened to naa-
man
the gospel was brought0 to our

respective locations far remote from
these mountain vales it found
usitslis citizens of various nations speakspeak-
ingin our respective languages each
possessing0 his peculiar notions and
prejudices with his associations
and a strong attachment to kindred
friends and countrcountryY however
unpleasant unkind unjust and
inconsistent it might appear at first
we clearly foresaw that in receiving
the gospel we should be compelled
to break off those associations and
sever those attachments leaving0thet1betabe lands of our nativity and gogo
forth with our wives and our chil-
dren to a distant land of which we
had but little knowledge yet a
similar requisition was made upon
the house of israel in the land of
egypt also upon noahnoallkoah and his
family and upon abraham and
the family of lot in the city of
sodom and upon the families of
lehilehl and ishmael as mentioned inin
the book of mormon

but in the provisions of the
gospel wbichwaswhich was offered to us there
were fairness and safety it pro-
posed to give through obedience to
its requirements a perfect knoknowl-
edge wiI1of its divine authenticityauthentiauthenticci ty i
so that in leaving our kindred
breaking up our social relations
and going0 forth from our native
lands we should first become per-
fectly assured that it was no human
contrivancecon trivance somethingsomethin gotten up
to effect a political purpose or satisfy
some worldworldlyambitionworldlylyambitiolyamambitionbitio ii or to achieve
some private end through human
cunning or craftiness
the gospel was plainplanpian and simple

in its requirements and there could
be no mistaking0 the precise natureof its blessingst and promises nor
the manner aandnd time in which they
were to be secured
the first feature in this system

which struck us with surprise and
alTestedarrested our attention was its per-
fect similarity in all its parts with
the gospel as recorded in thetiietile newkew
testament it required repentance
and a forsaking of sins immersion
in water for the remission of sillssins
with a promise that through the
laying0 on of hands by those having0authority people should receive the
holy ghost by which the knowl-
edge would be obtained of the truth
of the doctrine another remark-
able feafeaturetutetufe which called into exer-
cise our most serious consideration
was the solemn testimony of the
elders that theytlleytiley possessed the nightright0to administer these sacred ordinances
by virtue of the holy priesthood
committed to joseph smith throughinthe ministration of the apostles
peter james and jolinjohn and fur-
thermorethermore that this solemni and most
important fact should be revealed
to every marmanmai upon his faithful obe-
dience to the gospel requirements
in these propositions though0 at
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first seemindeeminseeminglyly stranstrangeme wetsaivwesaw that
everything was plain fair and hon-
orable in doing what they required
we should only do in fact what as
trueheartedtrue hearted believers in the ancient
gospel we ought to do and if we
failed to receive the promised bless-
inginN and thereby proved the elders
testimony false our religious condi-
tion would nevertheless be then as
goodroodlood as other christians and a little
better perhaps because we should
have approached a little nearer to
the doctrine of the scriptures so far
as their true forms and ceremonies
were concerned of course in this
case having proven to our satisfac-
tion that there was no holy ghost
110nollolio supernatural manifestations no
knowledge no revelations accom-
panying the elders administrations
of the gospel no human persua-
sion no cunning sophistry could
have induced us to leave our homes
and friends to embark in a scheme
which our common sense taught us
would eventuate in bitter disappoint-
ment and inevitable ruin but like
other christians we should have
continued in the enjoyment of
friends and home still groping our
way through religious darkness ex-
pecting nothing hoping nothing
andauaaudana receiving nothing
but the fact that I1 am now speak-

inglnainaino to assembled thousands of intel-
ligentligentfigent and enlightened people who
received this gospel with the afore-
mentioned fond considerations and
lively expectations gathered here
by their own free will and choice
out of almost every nation de-
monstratesmonstrates most clearly most forci-
bly and most solemnly that this
system of life this gospel as pro-
claimed by joseph smith has been
made known to us by the revelations
of the almighty that it is unde-
niably his will his word and his
messagemessage0 not only this but we

findwithin ourselves a fixed purpose
an unalterable resolution to do if
need be what many of us have
already done viz show the sin-
cerity of our convictions of these
solemn truths through sacrificing
all we possess not even holding
ourselves so dear to us as this re-
ligion1101loi011oiioli0there was yet another prominent
feature embraced in this order of
things vizvi where it found the
people in poverty misery in a con-
dition but a little above starvation
it spoke in positive terms of future
relief and effectual deliverance
it did not simplysaybesimplysayBesay be ye warmed
and be ye clothed but it declared
plainly and in distinct terms that
the lord hadbad seen their bondage
and oppression and heard their
cries of sorrow and affliction and
now had sent his gospel for their
deliverance and would lead them
into circumstances of independence
there againagain was somethinsomething consis-
tent and worthy of admiration and
characteristic of our great Pparentarent
discoverable in all his dispensations
when in actual working order as
they were in the case of noah and
in the calling of israel making them
an independent people likewise
in callimcaalimcalling lehi to establish a people
upon this continent as wellweilweli as in
many other instances
A religious system is of but little

account when it possesses no virtue
nor power to better the condition
of people spiritually intellectually
morally and physically enochs
order of the gospel did for his
people all this and it has done the
sameindameinsame in every instance when preached
in its purity and obeyed in sincerity
many thousands of thetiietile persons in
these beautiful valleys who formerly
were compelled with their wives
and children to subsist in a half

i starved condition not ownindowninowning9 a
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habitation or a foot of land a horse
a cow pap1pigD 0orr chicken nothing thetheyy
could callcailcalica I1 their own subject at any
moment through the whim of their
employer to be turned into the
streets miserable beggars now
own cabinet shops factories mills
flocks and herds beautiful gardens
and orcorchardshardsbards and productive farms
wagons and carriages dwelling in
their own houses in comfortable
and easy circumstances no one
has any appeapprehensionhensionbension of starvation
within the jurisdiction of the lat
ter day saints
the gospel proposed these bless-

ings at its announcement and they
have been most miraculously accom-
plishedpliplispilpilsliedshed no other religious system
could have achieved such things0nor dared any other christian dde-
nomination

e
venture to send out its

missimissionariesoDaries withoutpursewithoutpurse or scrip
and without a college education to
declare to the people that they had
authority from god to administer
the sacred ordinances of the gospel
through which should be revealed
tantangibleibleibie evidence and knowledge of
its divinity and of their authority
to administer it and to take people
from a state of poverty and lead
them thousands of miles and
despite every obstacle establish
them a comparatively independent
people in the midst of a wild desert
country had they found them
poor friendless without the means
of living and in servitude little
betterbettersbetteisbettels than egyptian bondage as
we found many of them they
would have imparted no cheering
news of an approachingapproacbiii salvation
from the god of heaven but could
only havellave exhorted them to be cocon-
tented and reconciled with their
unhappyunhappylotunhappylotlot and in no case must
they look for any new revelation
or miraculous interposition
what philanthropists have wished

to accomplish and often attempted
the lord is now doing on a magnifi-
cent scale in this american desert
flourishing settlements towns and
cities have sprung into existence
extending over a distance of fivefio
hundred miles in length and hunhung
dredsdeeds of miles in width through
the untiring energyandenergy and perseverance
of a people formerly totally ignor-
ant of such lalaborsboitboig in these cities
people live in harmony and ppoor00r
houses groggro shops gambling hellshelis
houses of ill fame and prostitution
are not known in any of our numer-
ous towntownss and cities except in some
instances where christians so
called possess a footing and influ-
ence
no one however prejudiced liehelleile

may be can scarcely avoid acknowl-
edging the palpable fact that this
system has conferred miraculous
blessings upon thousands and tens
of thousands in the way of putting
them in possession of the means for
sustaining themselves after having
delivered them from oppression and
tyranny little better than african
slavery and no doubt our legisla-
tors at washington one anyand all
would give us credit for our inde-
fatigable and successful laborslabom inin
establishing an extensive and flournour-
ishing colony on a portion of our
government domain formerly inin-
habited by savagessavages0 and wild beasts
provided we would admit this work
to be the work of man and not of
god that it hadbad been accomplished
through the artifice andanilantl wisdom of
nianman and not by the power wisdom
and revelations of god
joseph smith whom god chose

to establish this work was poor and
uneducated and belonged to no
popular denomination of chris-
tians he was a mere boy honest
fullfallfuli of integrity unacquainted with
the trickery cunning and sophistry
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employed by politicians and religious
hypocrites to accomplish their ends
like moses of old he felt incom-
petent and unqualified for the task
to stand forth as a religious reformer
in a position the most unpopular
to battle against opinions and creeds
which have stood for agesagesg having
the sanction and support of men
the most profound in theological
lore but god had called him to
deliver the poor and honest hearted
0off all nations from their spiritual
and temporal thralldom and god
promised him that whosoever should
receive and obey his message be
baptized for the remission of sins
with honesty of purpose might
receive divine manifestations should
receive the holy ghost the samesaine
gospel blessings which were prom-
ised and obtained through the gos-
pel when preached by the ancient
apostles and this mesmessagemessaffesaffe this
promise was to be in force wherever
and to whomsoever it should be
carried by the elders gods author-
ized messengers so said joseph
smith the uneducated the unso-
phisticated the plain simple hon-
est boy
it is through the virtue and force

opof this boyboyss statement that I1 speak
this afternoon to assembled thou-
sands
in the integrity of my heart with

honesty of purpose to know the
truth I1 received this mesmessagesaoesage I1
obeyed this form of doctrine and I1
received in the most tangible and
satisfactory manner a divine mani-
festationfe the promised blessing
a knowledge of this work am
I1 the only witness how is it
with the experience of thousands
whom I1 now address I1 are you
also witnesses I1 if you are not I1
ask you in the name of common
sense why are you here I1 why did
you leave your homes and country

giving your sanction to the truth
of a system which promised you
divine manifestations but which
you failed inin experiencing I11 being
honest ourselves if we cannotcan notnoi bear
a truthtruthfulfaifal testimony of having re-
ceived divine manifestations that
god himself has founded this order
of things then it becomes a serious
fact that we are witnesses and inin
truth the only proper witnesses
that this whole plan and pretentionprementionpre tention
of joseph smith is a sheerUsefalsehoodhoodbood
a miserable fabrication
it will be recollected that this

gospel message proposed to give us
divine manifestations through our
doindolndoing0g certain specified acts we haveperfoperformedrmedamed those acts in precisely
the manner indicated none but
ourselves have attempted to confocinfoconformrm
to this arrangement consequently
no other people are prepared to be
witnesses either for or aagainstainstainest this

r ssystem
when the gospel or order of

things which we have received was
presented to us we carefully com-
pared it with the gospel recorded
in the scriptures and found it alike
in every particular as regards its
forms ordinances and the authority
to administer them its promise of
the holy ghost and the signs that
should follow together with the
promise of a knowledge0 of its divine
originorhinkrhin in many ininstancesstances it wasbroughtbrolghtbrought to us by men with whose
character we wereware familiar and for
whose honesty and integrity we
could vouch who solemnly stated
that through an obedience to its
requirements they had obtained
a knowledge of its heaven born
principles
this was my experience and

after having complied with its de-
mands and thereupon received a
knowledge of its genuineness and
havingbaving0 obtained authoritauthorityauauthoritythoritthorlty to preach
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and administer its ordinances I1
commenced forthwith to proclaim it
to the world and undoubtedly
there are persons in thistilistills congrega-
tiontiontiou out of different nations to
whom I1 have administered this gos-
pel whowiiowilo can witness to its virtue
and efficacy many years I1 have
been engaged in forwarding the in-
terests of this order of things and
you are the proper judges whether
it be of god or of mailmanmall
we have the same gospel thetlletile

primitive churches had and the like
knoknowledgewledgecledge and evidence they iadladhad
of its divine authority and we have
just as brave and honest elders to
preach it men who havellave proven
their integrity through sacrifice as
great as the elders of the primitive
churches ever made thetestimonythe testimony
of our elders is as valid and worthy
of credit as the testimony of their
elders our present apostles are
as honest as the

0
apostles of the

anewinewew testament and our testimony
isis as worthy of credit so far as we
live and speak according to the
scriptural law and testimony if
this order of things which we have
obeyed is not the gospel if these
evidences these manifestations this
knowledge this holy ghost these
deliverancesdeliverances from misery and bond-
ageaoeage and being placed in comfortable
and happy circumstances living
together in peace and harmony
builbulibuildingbuildimdim beautiful towns and cities
free from demoralizing institutions
bobe not the legitimate fruits of the
working of the pure and holy system
established by god through joseph
smith we shall bobe compelled to
question the genuineness of the
gospel of the former day saints
as recorded in the new testa-
ment
by some it has been argued that

joseph smith and the prominent
elders were the most corrupt wicked

and infamous of impostors but
his followers the latter day saints
in general though deceived were
very good people and scrupulously
honest in their religious opinions
from what I1 have already said in

regard to the operations and effects
of this work it mayway readily be seen
that if it be an imposition it is not
confined exclusively to the leaders
of thistills people but this whole com-
munity are actively and knowingly
engaged in a stupendous scheme of
deception and hypocrisy and bytheby the
way isas I1 before hinted if this could
be proven to be the case we should
be driven to the belief that the
former day saints also had been
engaged in the same disgraceful0 0 0iimposition
moreafore than one hundred thousand

people now dwell in these valleys
many of them having come from
distant climes and nations in this
great fact they willingly and under-
standinglystandingly exhibit to thetiletilo wworldorldorid a

1 powerful testimony more expres-
sive than any language could com-
mand that they did undeniably and
positively receive through the ordi-
nances of this gospel administered
unto them by our elders a knowl-
edge of this work through divine
manifestations
but it may be objected that

whereas members of our community
were found by our missionaries in
great poverty and distress therefore
they obeyed the gospel and migrated
here to better their circumstances
financially without regard to its
truth or falsity as a divine system
Altaitalthoughhoughbough this might be true in isoiso-
lated instances it is impossiblimpossiblfimpossibly as
regards its application to our people
as a community those persons
who received this work without
religiousreligions motives and without an
honest conviction of usitsils divine re-
quirementsquirements but solelysolelyforfor the loaves
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andaud fishes can not possibly abide
the test to which every ones faith
sooner or later must be brought
but will have his dishonesty and hy-
pocrisy exposed and will sooner or
later apostatize
hundreds of our elders full of

godlgodigodlyy zeal animated with the purest
motives having obtained a knowknowl-
edge of the will of god have left
their wiveswives and children whatever
the heart holds most dear and gone
forth to the nations without worldly
compensation calling on all to re-
pent and turn their hearts to the
lordlad obey the gospel with a pro-
mise that they should receive the
holy ghost which would 11 lead
unto all truth and show things to
come and would be their guide and
monitor a principle of revelation
remaiemaremainingiemainininin with them ththroughrouh life
inasmuchinas ug as they preserved their
honesty and integrity continuing
faithful in keeping the command-
mentsmentsants of god and devoting their
time their means their talents
their all in building up the kingdom
of god these duties were required
these blessinblessingss promised by our el-
ders in the preaching of the gospel
to obtain light a knowledge of the
willwhi of god to secure the true reli-
gionolongion divine manifestations regard-
ing the truth of the doctrine as
taught by joseph smith was the
first and all absorbing proposition
presented to the people
now whether these elders and

missionariesmissionaries were base impostors
promulgating sheer falsehoods or
not is of course a question of grave
consideration yet it is a matter of
far greater importance and of more
serious inquiry whether our people
as a community having failed to
receivereceive those dividivinene testimonies
keep silent as to that most vital
andimportantand important question and come
here to practice fraud and deception

in religion and thus fasten irresist-
ibly upon the minds of our children
and future generations a system
of falsehoods for a divine reli-
gion
joseph smith affirmed that peter

james and john visited him and
conferred on him authority to ad-
minister the holy ordinances of the
gospel through which every honest
hearted man and woman was pro-
mised the holy ghost and a perfect
knowledge of the doctrine
I1 had been a member of this

church but a short time when I1 ob-
tained by a divine manifestation a
clear explicit and tangible demon-
stration of the truth of this work
thousands and tens of thousands
of latter day saints men and wo-
men in private life can testify to
the same experience and though
I1 may know many principles in re-
gardard to this doctrine which in their
limited experience they may not
understand yet in that one fact
they are equal to me in knowledge
equal to the messengers who have
administered to them this gospel
I1 now wish to examine another

prominent feature of our religion
an important item which was promi-
nently held forth wherever this gos-
pel was proclaimed was that its
followers should have an abundanceabundancouco
of persecutions and probably in
the progress of this new life be com-
pelled to summersuffer the most trying sac-
rificesrif as wife children houses and
lands despoiling of goods and
perhaps even of life itself no
persons are properly prepared to
enter upon this new life until they
havellave formed within themselves a
fixed resolution to abide this
ordeal
the savior the apostles joseph

smith and thetlletile latter day elders
when offering this system to the
people told them clearly and em
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phatically that it required sacrifices
of the most serious character
that it would bring persecutions
changechance our warmest friends into
bitterbitten and relentless enemies and I1

that instances would occur when the
world in the confused ideas of right
and wrong would even conceive
they were doing gods service in
takingtaing our lives these were dark
and forbidding prospects to a rational
person in allowing himself to be
proselytedproselyter to a system whose truths
lieheile could not know but only guess
at by what helielleile was told or of which
he6 hadbad read every man and every
woman before receiving a system
that called for such sacrifices would
require a positive assurance that
sAsubmissionmission to its requirements would
bring indisputable knowledge of its
true divinity so that after having
obtained a divine witness of its
genuinenessgenuineness they could willinglyi
cheerfully and with a resolution
inspired by thetlletile almighty move
forward along the pathway of
persecution and sacrifice traversed
in all awesagesages by martyredmartyred saints and
prophets
on this pointpoint permit mmee againg to

quote what jesus promised vvizaz1zi
blessed art thou simon barjonabaraonaBarjona

for flesh and blood hath not revealed
it unto thee but my father which is
inheichein heavenaven and upon this6c7ithis rocjv I1 will
build my church and the gates of
hell shall not prevail against0 it
peter hadbad obtained a revelation
which jesus called a rock which
every man might receive individu-
ally forlor himself to build upon with
perfect assurance and safety on
which he could anchor his hopes and
prospects of salvation peter on
the day of pentecost promised the
holy ghost to those who would re
pent and receive baptism thatthai
principle imparts the knowledge or
the toderoderoae of revelation upon which
the savior declared his people I1

should be established and we con-
stitute the only religious community
which daredaress assumethisassumassumeethisthis scriptural
position and our realization of
the savior s promise that hell
shall not prevail against a people
thus established affords us peace
tranquility unshaken confidence
and a cheekngcheering and happy assurance
of security in the midst of all kinds
of threatened ruin and overthrow
it is the people the masses not
exclusively their leaders vhonvilioavilio pos-
sess this knowledge and boldly
testify to its possession
the astronomer may know of

many laws and phenomena relating
to the sun and its movements
ththroughrouIl ethereal space but as re-
gardsgardsthethe simple fact that it exists
and shines upon the earth millions
know as well as himself PiespresidentIdent
brigham young and even joseph
smith so far as respects the fact
that this gospel which we preach
as a divine institution never pro-
fessed to have a knowledge more
convincing and satisfactory than tens
of thousands in these valleys who
never arose to address a public
audience
this system of religion in its na-

ture in the character of its origin
the manner of its operations and
in the purposes for which it was
designed coupled with the fact that
people of honest hearts can and
will appreciate divine truthltiiltb is such
that it cannot be destroyed A man
who is honest fullfallfuli of integrity and
love for the interest and happiness
of mankind having explored this
long untrodden path and made this
glorious discovery will not and can
not keep silent but despite of
threats and opposition howeveihowevethowever
fierce and tilteitiiterrificrift will boldly declare
the glorious fact spreading and
multiplying this divine intelligence
and if so required seal this testi-
mony with his own lifes blood


